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In the пате of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

ТНЕ

SUCCESSORS OF ТНЕ MESSENGER

"It is those, whom Allah has guided, and it is those who
minds."

ате

of sound

"Гме

never offered Islam to апуопе but that he was reluctant (to
accept it at first)" said Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him", "except for АЬи Bakr, WllO did not hesitate (to
embrace it)."

"No doubt, Allah has made t11e truth manifest1y shown and expressed
t11rough the heart and tongue of Umar", said Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", "Гуе never seen such а strong
тап (in drawing water for the реорlе) as him (Umar)."

"О

Allah! Ве please with Uthman" said
pleased with him."

"If there is anуопе of whom
Ali is also his friend."

Гт а

Тhe

Messenger, "for

Гт

friend" said The Messenger, "then,

"Т11еп, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was given the pledge of allegiance",
said the historians, "and he sat оп the ground (to receive the реорlе and
sett1e their injustices)."
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INTRODUCTION
Тhe

mission of the Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
him", like that of the earlier messengers of АНаЬ, was to саН people
to worshipping and submitting to the Опе god. In ргаспсе, submission to
АllаЬ means to оЬеу His instructions as given in the Holy Qur'an and as
exemplified Ьу зшшап (ot' tlle Ргорпег).

ироп

As successor to tlle Prophet, the Caliph was the head of the Muslim
community and his primary responsibility was to continue in the раш of
the Prophet. Since religion was perfected and the Divine revelation was
омег at the death of the Ргорлет, the Caliph was to make аН laws in
асссшапсе Witll the Оцг'ап and the Sunnah.
Не

was а ruler оуег Muslims but not their sovereign since sovereignty
belongs to АllаЬ alone. Не was to Ье obeyed as long as lle obeyed АНаЬ.
Не was responsible for creating and maintaining conditions under Wllich
it would Ье easy for Muslims to live according to Islamic principles, and
to see tllat justice applied to аll.
АЬи ВШ,

at tlle time he ассертес tlle сайрпате, stated 1lis position
weak among уои shall Ье strong with те until 1lis right has
Ьееп brought back to [шп; and the strong among уои shall Ье weak with
те until, АНаЬ willing, 1 have taken the right from [пгп ... ОЬеу те as
long as 1 оЬеу АНаЬ and His Messenger. When 1 disobey Him and His
Messenger, then do not оЬеу те."
tlшs: "Тhe

Тhe

Rightly-Guided Caliphs

'Пюзе

Caliphs who truly followed the Prophet's footsteps аге called
'Пте Rightly-Guided Caliphs. They аге the first four Caliphs: АЬи ВШ,
Umar, Uthman and Ali. (But, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was traditionally
added to шеш), АН four were among the earliest and closest Companions
of the Prophet "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт". Тhey lived
simple and righteous Ше, and strove hard in the cause of tlle religion of
Al1all.
Тlley

used to do justice to аН people, and treat others kindly and
compassionately. After these four successors, the later Caliphs assumed
tlle manners of kings and emperors, and the true spirit of equality of ruler
and ruled diminislled so mucll in the politicallife of Muslims.
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It should Ье clearly understood that the ппзыоп of Prophet
Muhammad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and hence that of
the Right1y-Guided Caliphs, was not political, social or economic reform,
althougl1 such reforms were а 10gical consequence of the success оt' this
mission, пог tlle unity of а nation and tlle establishment of ап егпрпе,
although the nation united and vast areas сате under опе administration,
пот the spread of а civi1ization or сшшге, although тапу civilizations
and cultures developed, but опlу to deliver the message of Allah to аll the
peoples of the world and to invite them to submit to Him, whi1e being the
foremost among those who submitted.
ТЬе

First СаНрЬ, АЬп Bakr (632.634 A.D.)

"If 1 were to take а friend ошег than
as а тпеш]." (said the Prophet)

ту

Lord, 1 would take

АЬи

Bakr

Тhe Prophet's closest Companion, АЬи Bakr, was not present when
the Prophet "Айал' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" breathed 1lis last in
the apartment of his dear wife, A'ishah, daughter of АЬи Bakr. When he
сате to know of the Prophet's death, АЬи Bakr hurried to the house of
A'isha11, lifted tl1e covering of the Messenger of Allah, and addressed
[шп sayillg witll sопоw:

"How blessed уои have Ьееп during уош life and how рцге уои
during уош death!" Не said so whi1e kissing the cheek of the Ргорпет,

аге

When АЬи Bakr сате out of the Prophet's house and broke ше news,
disbelief and dismay befell the community of Muslims in Medina.
Muhammad "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had Ьееп the
leader, the guide and the carrier of Divine revelation thrOUgl1 whom шеу
had Ьееп taken out from idolatry and barbarism into the way of Alla11.
How could he die? Еуеп Umar, опе of the bravest and strongest of the
Propllet's Companiolls, 10st his self-control and drew his sword and
tllfeatened to kil1 апуопе WllO said that the Propl1et died.
АЬи Bakr gent1y pushed him aside, ascended the pulpit in the mosque
and addressed the people, saying: "О people, verily wllOever wors1lipped
Muhammad, bel101d! Muhammad died. But whoever wors1lips Allah,
bel101d! Alla11 is alive and wi1l never die." then he quoted а Verse from
the Qur'al1: "And Mullammad is but а Messenger. Мапу Messengers
llave gone before Ыт; if then he dies or is kil1ed, wil1 уои tum back ироп
уош heels?"
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Оп hearing these words, the people were consoled. Depression gave
way to confidence and tranquility. Тhis critical moment had passed. But
the Muslim community was now faced with an extremely serious
problem: i.e. the necessity of choosing а leader. After some discussion
among the Companions of the Prophet who had assembled in the shed of
Sa'idah, in order to select а leader, it Ьесате apparent that по опе was
better fitting Гог this responsibility than АЬи Bakr.
АЬи

Bakr said in the first speech Ье delivered after his appointment as
сапрп: "О people! Гме Ьееп appointed as ruler over уои, though Гт not
the best of уои. If 1 did well (to уои), then уои should support те, and if
1 did evil (to уои), then, уоu should guide те to what is right. Be1101d!
Тhe weak person amongst уои would Ье considered as strong in ту sight
until 1 bring back to Ьцп llls right (usurped Ьу others). Behold1 Тhe
strong person among уои would Ье considered as weak in ту sight until 1
take from ппп the right of others, which Ье usurped. Уои should оЬеу те
as long as 1 comply with (the orders and instructions of) Allal1 and His
Messenger. But, if 1 deviated (from that), then уои would (Ьаме the right)
not to оЬеу те."
АЬu

Bakr (Owner of Camels) was not his real пате. Не acquired this
пате later in life because of llls great interest in raising camels. His real
пате was Abd Аг-Ка'Ьап (Slave of Ка'ЬаЬ), which Muhammad
"Al1al1'S blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" later changed to Abdul1ah
(Slave of Allal1). Тhe Prophet also gave Ьцп the title of As-Siddiq (Тhe
Truly faithful believer.
АЬи

Bakr was а fairly wealt11Y merchant, and before Ье embraced
Islam, Ье was а respected citizen of Месса. Не was three years younger
than Mulblmmad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп тт". Some
natural affinity drew them together from earliest child hood. Не remained
the closest Companion to the Prophet along his entire life.
When Muhammad tirst called his closest friends and kinship to Islam,
АЬи Bakr was among the earliest to accept it. Не also persuaded Uthman
to accept Islam. In the early days of the Prophet's rnission, when the
Muslims were subjected to relentless persecution and torture, АЬи Bakr
received his portion of hardship. Finally when Al1ah's permission сате
to emigrate from Месса, Ье was the опе chosen Ьу the Prophet to
ассотрапу тт оп the dangerous journey to 'Medina.
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during the Ше of the
Prophet, АЬи Bakr was always Ьу his side. Опсе, he brought аН his
belongings to the Prophet, who was raising топеу for the defense of
Medina. Тhe Prophet asked: "О АЬи Bakr, what did уои [еауе for your
dependents?" he replied: "Allah and His Prophet."

In the numerous battles, which took

рlасе

Еуеп

before Islam, АЬи Bakr was known to Ье а тап of upright
character and amiable and compassionate disposition. Along his life he
was sensitive to human suffering and kind to the poor and helpless. Еуеп
though he was wealthy, Ье lived very simply and spent his топеу for
спашу, for freeing slaves and for the cause of Islam. Не опеп spent part
of tl1e night in supplication and ргауег. Не shared with his family а
cheerful and affectionate home life.
АЬи

at ше

Bakr then was the тап ироп whom the burden of leadersl1ip fell
most sensitive period in the l1istory of the Muslims.

As the news of tl1e Prophet's death spread, а number of tribes rebelled
and refused to рау Zakat (poor-due), saying that this was due опlу to the
Prophet "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп". At the same time а
number of impostors claimed that the Prophethood had passed to them
апег Muhammad and they raised the standard of rebellion. sides, two
powerful empires, the Eastern Roman and the Persian, also threatened the
newbom Islamic state at Medina.
Under these circumstances, тапу Companions of the Prophet,
including Umar, advised АЬи Bakr to make concessions to the Zakat
withholders for some time.
'Пте

new Calipl1 disagreed. Не insisted that the Divine Law couldn't
divided, tl1at there is по distinctioll between the obligations of Zakat
al1d prayer, and tl1at апу il1dulgence in the instructions of АНаl1 would
eventually ruin the foundations of Islam. Umar and others were fast to
realize their епог о!' judgment.
Ье

Тl1e

rebellious tribes attacked Medina but tl1e Muslims were prepared.
АЬи Bakr l1imself led tl1e charge, forcil1g them to retreat. Не then made а
relentless war оп tl1e false claimants to Prophethood, most of whom
submitted and again professed Islam.
The threat from the Roman Empire had actually arisen earlier, during
the Prophet's lifetime. The Prophet had organized ап army under the
command о!' Usamah Ibn Zaid Ibn Н arithah. 111е army l1ad not gone t'ar
when tl1e Prophet had [аНеп ill so they stopped.
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After the death of the Prophet the question was raised whether the
should Ье sent again or should remain for the defense of Medina.
Again АЬи ВШ showed а firm determination. Не said, "1 shall send
Usamah's аппу оп its way as ordered Ьу the Prophet, еуеп if 1 ат left
alone." Тhe final instructions Ье gave to Usama prescribed а code of
conduct in war, which remains unsurpassed to this day.
аппу

Some of his instructions to the Muslim аппу were: "Do not Ье
deserters, nor Ье guilty of disobedience. Do not kill ап old тап, а woman
ог а child. Do not injure date palms and do not cut down fruit trees.
Do пот slaughter апу sheep or cows ог camels except for food. Уои
will encounter persons who spend their lives in monasteries. Leave them
alone and do not molest them."
Кhalid

Ibn AI-Walid had Ьееп chosen Ьу the Prophet "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыгп" оп several occasions to lead Muslim
annies. А тап of supreme courage and а Ьоrn leader, his military genius
сате to flourish during the Caliphate of АЬи Вакг, Тhroughout АЬи
Bakr's reign Кhalid led his troops погп опе victory to another against the
attacking Romans.
Another contribution of АЬи ВШ to the cause of Islam was the
collection and compilation of the verses of the Ош'ап.
АЬи ВШ died 011 21 Jumada the Last, 13 А.Н. (23 August 634 А.с.),
at the age of sixty-three, and was buried Ьу the side of tlle Prophet
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье UP011 ппп". His caliphate lasted twe11ty
зеуеп тпопшз. Duri11g this short period, АЬи ВШ had maнaged, Ьу the
Grace of Allah, to strengthe11 апо сопзойсате his сопцпшпгу апё the
state, апо to secure the Muslims agai11st the perils, which had шгеагепес
tlleir ехгзтепсе.
ТЬе

Second СаНрЬ, Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab (634-644 A.D.)

"Аllа11

has made the trutll manifest through Umar's tongue and heart."
(said tlle Prophet)"
During his last illness, АЬи ВШ had сопfепеd with his people,
particularly tlle more emine11t amo11g them. After this meeting they chose
Umar as his successor.
Umar was Ьоrn into а respected Quraish family thirteen years after the
birth of Мulшmmаd "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Umar's
family was k110wn for its exte11sive k110wledge of genealogy. Whe11 Ье
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grew ир, Umat was proficient in this branch of knowledge as we11 as in
swordsmanship, wresl1ing and the art of speaking.
Не also learned to read and write while sti1l а child, а very гаге thing
in Месса at that time. Umar eamed l1is living as а merchant. His trade
took him to тапу foreign lands and he met а11 kinds of реорlе. This
ехрепепсе gave him ап insight into the affairs and problems of теп.

Umar's personality was dynamic, self-assertive, frank and
straightforward. Не always spoke whatever was in his mind емеп if it
displeased others.
Umar was twenty-seven years old when the Prophet "A11a11'S blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" proclaimed his mission. Тhe ideas Muhammad
was preaching enraged him as much as they did with the other notables
of Месса. Не was hosti1e to апуопе accepting Is1am as others were from
among Quraisl1. When his slave-girl ассертес Is1am he beat her until he
himselt' was exhausted and told her, "1 have stopped because 1 ат tired,
not out of pity for уои."
Тhe story of his embracing Is1am is an interesting опе. Опе day, fuH
of anger against 111е Prophet, Ье drew his sword and set out to ki11 him. А
friend met him оп t11e way. When Umar told him what he planned to do,
his friend informed him that Umar's own sister, Fatimah, and пет
husband had also accepted Is1am. Umar went straight to his sister's house
where he Гошк! пег reading from pages of the Оцг'ап. Не feH ироп пег
and beat her violenl1y.

Bmised and bleeding, she told her brother: "О Пгпаг, уои сап do what
like, but уои саппот tum оцг hearts away from Is1am." These words
l1ad а great effect ироп Umar. What was this faith that made еуеп weak
women so strong of heart?
уои

Не

asked his sister to show him what she had Ьееп reading; he was at
опсе moved to the core Ьу the words of the Qur'an and immediately
grasped their truth. Не went straight to tl1e house where the Prophet was
staying and swore fea1ty to him.
Umar made по secret of his acceptance of Is1am. Не gathered the
Muslims and otIered prayers at the Ka'bah. This boldness and devotion
of ап influential citizen of Месса raised the morale of the small
community ot' Muslims.
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Nonetheless, Umar was also subjected to hardship, and when
pennission for emigration to Medina сате, Ье also left Месса. Вш, Ье
did not emigrate secretly ог as hidden as others, implying the Messenger
himself. Не emigrated in the sight and hearing of аН people of Месса.
Ье intended to migrate, Ье drew his sword and went оп to the
and then cried loudly chaHenging the strongest and most tyrants
of Quraish: "Whoever wanted that his mother would Ье bereaved of him,
or his wife would Ье widow after his death, let him follow те to prevent
те from going оп."

When

Ка'ЬаЬ,

Of course, попе dared to do, while the young теп of Месса who were
present there, were so тисЬ astonished Ьу this strong challenging тап, to
whom попе from among their fathers and powerful теп, filled with
arrogance and haughtiness, dared to do llothing.
1Ъе

soundness of Umar's judgment, his devotion to the Prophet
"Allah's blessing апс реасе Ье ироп him", his outspokenness and
uprightness won for him а trust and confidence пош the Prophet whicll
was second only то that given to АЬи Bakr. Тhe Prophet gave him the
title Faruq that means the distinguisher of what is True from what is
False. During the Caliphate of АЬи Bakr, Umar was his closest assistant
and adviser. Wllen АЬи ВШ died, аН the people of Medina swore fealty
to Umar, and оп 23 Jumada the Last, 13 А.Н., Ье was proclaimed Caliph.
After taking cllarge of his office, Umar spoke to tlle Muslims of
Medina: "О people, уои Ьауе some rights оп те which уои сап always
claim. Опе of уош rights is that if апуопе of уои comes to те with а
claim, Ье SllOUld leave satisfied. Апошег of уоцг rights is that уои сап
demand tl1at 1 take nothing unjustly from the revel1ues of the State. Уои
сап also demandthat 1 fortify уош frontiers and do not put уои into
dal1ger. It is also уош right that if уои go to battle 1 should look after
your families as а father would do while уои are away. О people, remain
conscious of Allall, forgive те ту fau1ts and help те in ту task. Assist
те in enforcing what is good and forbidding what is evil. Advise те
regarding the obligations that Ьауе Ьееп imposed ироп те Ьу Allall."
The most notable feature of Umar's caliphate was the vast expansioll
of Islam. Apart from Arabia, Egypt, Iraq, Palestine and Iran also сате
under the protection of tllC Tslamic govemment. But the gre(\1
Umar l1imself lies in the quality of his rule. Не gave а practical mealling
to tlle Qur'anicprinciple:
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"О уои who believe, stand out firmly for justice as witnesses to Allah,
еуеп as against yourselves, or your parents, or your kin, and whether it

concems rich

ог роог,

for Allah сап best protect both."

Опсе а woman brought а claim against the Caliph Umar. When Umar
appeared оп trial before the judge, the judge stood ир as а sign of respect
toward him.

Umar reprimanded Ьпп, saying, "This is the first act of injustice уои
did to this woman!" Не insisted that his appointed governors live simple
lives, keep по guard at their doors and Ье accessible to the people at аН
times, and he himself set the example for them.
Мапу

times foreign envoys апd messengers sent to him Ьу his
generals found Ьпп resting under а palm tree ог praying in the mosque
among the people, and it was difficult for them to distinguish which тап
was the Caliph. Не spent тапу а watchful nig1lt going about the streets
of Medina to see whether апуопе needed help ог assistance.
Тhe

general social and moral tone of the Muslim society at that time is
well illustrated Ьу the words of ап Egyptian who was sent to spy оп the
Muslims during their Egyptian campaign. Не reported: "1 have seen а
people, every опе of whom loves death шоге than he loves life. They
cultivate humility rather than pride. None is given to material ambitions.
Тheir mode of living is simple. Тheir commander is their equal. They
make по distinction between superior and inferior, between master and
slave. Wllen the time of ргауег approaches, попе remains behind."

During the time of his ruling, departments of treasury, аппу and
public revenues were established. Regular salaries were set ир for
soldiers. А population census was held. Elaborate land surveys were
conducted to assess equitable taxes. New cities were founded. Тhe areas,
which сате under his rule, were divided into provinces and govemors
were appointed. New roads were laid, canals were dug апd hospitality
houses were built. Provision was made for the support of the poor and the
needy from public funds.
Не det1ned, Ьу precept and Ьу example, the rights and privileges of
non-Muslims, ап example of which is the following contract with the
Clmstians of Jerusalem:

"Тhis

is the protection which the servant of Allah, Umar, the
Commander of the Believers has granted to the people of Jerusalem. Тhe
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protection is for their lives and properties, their churches and crosses,
tlleir sick and healthy and for al1 their coreligionists. Тheir churches shal1
not Ье used for habitation, пот s11all they Ье demolished, пот shall апу
il1jUry Ье done to them ог to tlleir compounds, ог to their crosses, пот
shall their properties Ье injured in anу way.
Тпеге

shal1 Ье по compulsion foт these реорlе in the matter of
religion, пот shal1 апу of' them suffer апу iпjurу оп account of religion.
Wl1atever is written herein is under the covenant of Al1ah and цте
responsibility of His Messenger, of the Caliphs and of the believers, and
shalll10ld firm as 10ngas they рау tribute (tax for protecting them)."
'Пюве

non-Muslims who took part in defense together with ше
Muslims were exempted from paying tribute, and when the Muslims had
to retreat fгош а city wllose non-Muslim citizens had paid tl1is tax for
tl1eir defellse, tlle tax was retumed to the поп-Мusliшs. Тhe old, tlle роог
and tl1e disabled of Muslims and поп- Muslims alike were provided Гог
пош the public treasury and fюm the Zakat funds.
Umar's Death In 23 АВ., when Umar retumed to Medina fюm Hajj,
he raised his hands and prayed, "О Al1aЬ! 1 ат advanced in years, ту
bones ате weary, ту powers ате declining, and ше реорlе for whom 1 ат
responsible паме Ьееп spread far and wide. 50, would Уои please
Зшппюп те back to Yourself, О ту [огс!"
50те шпе

later, when Umar went to tlle mosque to lead а ртаует, а
Magian named АЬи Lu'lu'ah Fairuz, who had а grudge against Umar оп
а personal matter, attacked ппп with а dagger and stabbed Ьпп several
times. Umar fell to t11e ground.
When he learned tl1at tl1e assassin was а Magian, l1е said, "Praise Ье to
Allah that he is not а Muslim." Umar died in the first \veek of Muharram,
24 А.Н., and was buried Ьу the side of the Prophet "AllaЬ's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп Ыт".

The Third Caliph, Uthmal1 Ibl1 Affan (644.656 A.D.)
"Еуету Propllet llas
(said the Prophet)

ап

assistant, and

шу

assistant will

Ье

Utl1man."

When Umar fell under tl1e assassin's dagger, before he died the реорlе
asked him to nominate his successor. Umar appointed а committee
consisting of six of t11e ten companions of the Prophet "Al1ah's blessing
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13
about whom the Prophet had said: "They аге

Фе

of Paradise. "

'Птеу were Ali, Uthman, Abd Ar-Rahman, Sa'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas, Az
Zubair and Talhah. Не asked them to select Фе next Caliph пош among
tllemselves. Не also outlined t11e рrосеdше to Ье followed if there were
апу differel1ces of opinion.

Abd Аг-Калшап withdrew. Не was щеп authorized Ьу the committee
to nominate tlJe Caliph. After two days of discussion among the
candidates and after the opinions of the Muslims in Medina had Ьееп
ascertained, tl1e choice was finally limited to Пццпап and Ali. Abd Ar
Rahman сате to the mosque together with other Muslims, and after а
brief speech and asking the two гпеп what they would do in case опе of
them Ьесате caliph, Ье selected Uthman. АН those present did the same,
and Utl1man Ьесате the third Caliph of Islam in the month of Muharram,
24А.н.

However, Uthman Ibn Affan was Ьот seven years after Фе Prophet
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп him". Не belonged to the Umayyad
ЬтапсЬ of the Оцгагзп tribe. Не leamed to read and write at ап early age,
and as а young тап Ьесате а successful merchant.
Еуеп before Islam Пшшап had Ьееп noted for his truthfulness and
integrity. Не and АЬи Bakr were close friends, and it was АЬи Bakr who
brought шгп to Islam when Ье was thirtу-fош years of age. Some years
later Ье married the Prophet's second daughter, Ruqayyah. In spite of his
wealth and position, his relatives subjected тт to tоrtше because l1е l1ad
embraced Islam, and Ье was forced to emigrate to Abyssinia.

Some time later he retumed to Месса but soon migrated to Medina
with the other Muslims. lп Medina his business again began to flошish
and Ье regained his former prosperity.
Uthman's generosity was limit1ess. Оп various occasions Ье spent а
great роrtiоп of his wealth for the welfare of the Muslims, for charity and
for preparing t11e equipment of Фе Muslim armies. That is why Ье сате
to Ье known as Generous.
Uthmап's

wife, Ruqayyah was seriously ill just before t11e Battle of
Badr апd Ье was excused Ьу the Prophet "Allah's blеssiпg апd реасе Ье
uроп тт" from participating in Фе battle.

14
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Тhe illness of Ruqayyah proved to Ье fatal, leaving Uthman deeply
grieved. The Prophet was moved and offered Uthman the hand of another
ofhis daughters, Umrn Kulthum.

Because he had the high privilege of having two daughters of the
Prophet as wives, Uthman was known as Тhe опе of the Two Lights. '
Uthman participated in the Battles of Uhud and the Trench. After the
holy battle ofthe Trench, the Prophet "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп hirn" determined to perform Umrah, and sent Uthman as his епчоу
to the Quraish in Месса, who detained him. Тhe episode ended in а treaty
with the Meccans known as the Treaty of AI-Hudaibiyah.
Uthman was а modest, honest, mild, generous and very kindly тап,
noted especially for 11is modesty and his piety. Не often spent рап of the
night in prayer, observed fasts most of the days, performed hajj every
уеаг, and looked after the needy from among the community.
In spite of his wealth, he lived very sirnply and slept оп bare sand in
the courtyard of the Prophet's mosque. Uthman knew the Qur'an from
memory and had ап intimate knowledge of the context and circumstances
relating to each verse.

During Ut11man's rule, the characteristics of АЬи Bakr's and Umar's
caliphate, i.e. comprehensive justice for аН, mild and humane policies,
striving in tl1e Cause of Al1ah, and the expansion of Islam continued.
Uthman's ruling extended in the west to Могоссо, in the east to
Afghanistan, and in the north to Armenia and Azerbaijan. During his
caliphate а пауу was organized, administrative divisions of the state were
revised, and тапу public projects were expanded and completed.
Uthman sent prominent Cornpanions of the Prophet "АНаЬ' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" as his personal deputies to various provinces to
scrutinize the conduct of officials and the condition of the people.
Uthman's most notable contribution to the religion of АНаЬ was the
compilation of а complete and authoritative text of the Qur'an. А large
number of copies of this text were made and distributed al1 over the
Muslim world.
Uthman ruled for twelve years. Тhe first six years were marked Ьу
intemal реасе and tranquility, but during the second half of his caliphate
а rebellion arose. Тhe Jews and the Magians, taking advantage of
dissatisfaction among the people, began conspiring against Uthman, and
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Ьу

publicly airing their complaints and grievances, gained so much
that it Ьесате difficult to distinguish friend from foe.

эушрашу

It тау seem surprising that а ruler of such vast territories, whose
arrnies were match1ess, was ипаЫе to deal Witll these rebels. If Uthman
lшd wished, the rebellion could have Ьееп crushed at the very moment it
began. But Ье was reluctant to Ье the first to shed the blood of Muslims,
whatever rebellious they might Ье. Не preferred to reason with them, to
persuade them with kindness and generosity. Не well remembered that he
heard the Prophet "АНю' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" having said:
"Опсе tlle sword is unsheathed among ту foHowers, it will not Ье
эпеашеё until the Last Day."
Тhe

rebels demanded tllat he abdicate and some of the Companions
advised him to do so. Не would gladly have foHowed this course of
action, but again he was bound Ьу а solemn pledge he had given to tlle
Prophet: "Perhaps АНю will clothe уои with а shirt, О Uthman and if tlle
people want уои to take it off, do not take it off for them."
Uthmal1 said to а well wisher оп а day when his house was suпоuпdеd
tlle rebels: "Allall's Messenger made а covenant with те and 1 shall
show endurance in adhering to it." After а long siege, the rebels broke
into Uthman's house апо murdered [шп, When tlle first assassin's sword
struck Пгшпал, he was reciting the verse, "Verily, АНю sufficeth thee;
Не is the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing." Uthman breathed his last оп
the aftemoon of Friday, 17 Dhul-Hijjah, 35 А.Н. (June. (656 х.сэ. Не
was over eighty years old.
Ьу

Тhe

power of the rebels was so great that Uthman's body lay unburied
until Saturday night when he was buried in his blood-stained clothes, the
shroud w1lich befits аН martyrs in the cause of АНЮ.

The Fourth Caliph, АН Ibn АЬи ТаНЬ (656-661 АЛ.)
"У ои

(Ali) are
(said the Propllet)

ту

brother in this world as weH as in tlle l1ereafter."

After Uthman's martyrdom, the office of the caliphate remained empty

for two or three days. Мanу people insisted that Ali should take ир the
office, but he was embarrassed Ьу the fact that the реорlе who pressed
Ыт hardest were the rebels, and he therefore declined at first. When the
notable Companions of Фе Prophet "АНю' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" urged Ыт, 11Owever, he fina11y agreed.
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Ali Ibn АЬи Talib was the first cousin of the Prophet "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье upon hirn". More than that, Ье had grown ир in the
Prophet's own lюиsеhоld, later rnarried his youngest daughter, Fatirnah,
and rernained in closest association with him for nearly thirty years.
Ali was ten years old when the Divine revelation саrnе to Muharnrnad
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon hirn". One night he saw the Prophet
and his wife Кhadijah bowing and prostrating.
Не asked the Prophet about the rneaning of 111eir actions. Тhe Prophet
told him that шеу were praying to АllаЬ Most High and that Ali too
should ассерт Ыагп.
АН said that Ье would first like to ask his father about it. Не spent а
sleepless nigl1t, and in the rnoming he went to the Prophet and said,
"Wl1en Allall created rnе Не did not consult rnу father, so why should 1
consult ту father in order to scrve АllаЬ?" and Ье ассертес the truth of
Muhammad's message.

When tlle Divine command сате, "And wam thy nearest kinship",
Muhammad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him" invited his
relatives for а meal. After it was finished, he addressed them and asked,
"Who will join те in the cause of АllаЬ?" Тheгe was utter silence for а
w]lile, and then Ali stood ир and said: "1 ат the youngest of аll present
here. Му eyes trouble те because they аге sore and ту legs are thin and
weak, but 1 shall join уои and help уои as possible as it could Ье."
Тhe

assembly broke ир in derisive laughter. But during the difficult
wars in Месса, Ali held fast to these words and faced аll the hardships to
which tlle Muslims were subjected. Не slept in 111е bed of the Prophet
when the Quraish planned to murder Muhammad. It was Ье to whom the
Propllet entrusted, when Ье left Месса, the valuablcs which l1ad been
given to Ыт [ог safekeeping, to Ье returned to their owners.
Apart from tl1e expedition of Tabuk, Ali fought in аll the early battles
of 1slam witll great distinction, particularly in the expeditio11 of Кhaibar.
1t is said that in the Batt1e of Uhud Ье received more than sixteen
wounds.
Тhe Prophet "АllаЬ' s blessing a11d реасе Ье ирО11 him" loved Ali
dearly and called him Ьу many fond names. Once the Prophet Eound him
sleeping in the dust, he wiped off Ali's clothes and said: "Wake ир, О
АЬи ТшаЬ (Father of" Dust)!" Тl1е Prophet also gave him the title of Lion
оЕ АllаЬ.
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Ali's humi1ity, austerity, piety, deep knowledge of the Qur'an and his
sagacity gave him great distinction among the Prophet's Companions.
АЬи Bakr, Umar and Uthman consulted him frequent1y during their
caliphate. Мanу times Umar had made him his vice-regent at Medina
when Ье was away. Ali was also а great scholar of Arabic literature and
pioneered in the field of grammar and еlочиепсе. His sermons and letters
served for generations afterward as models of literary expression. Мапу
of 1lis wise and epigrammatic sayings have Ьееп preserved. Ali thus had а
rich and multitalented personality.
modest and humble тап. Опсе
during 1lis сайрлаге when he was going about the marketplace, а тап
stood ир in respect and foHowed him. "Do not do it," said Ali. "Such
manners аге а temptation for а ruler and а disgrace for the ruled."

In spite of these merits, he remained

а

Ali and 1lis household lived extremely simple and austere life.
Sometimes t11ey еуеп went hungry themselves because of Ali's great
generosity, and попе who asked for help was ever turned away from his
door. His plain, austere style of living did not change емеп wl1en Ье was
ruler over а vast domain.
As we mentioned earlier, Ali accepted ше caliphate very reluctant1y.
Uthman's murder and the events surrounding it were а symptom, and also
Ьесате а cause, of civil strife оп а large scale. Ali felt that the tragic
situation was mainly due to incompetent govemors. Не therefore
dismissed аН t11е govemors who had Ьееп appointed Ьу Uthman and
appointed new ones. АН the govemors except for Mu'awiyah, the
govemor of Syria, submitted to his orders. Mu'awiyah declined to оЬеу
until Ut11man's blood was avenged. Тhe Prophet's widow A'ishah also
was of the opinion that Ali SllOUld first bring the murderers to trial.

In view

оЕ

the chaotic conditions during the last days of Uthman, it
was very difficult to establish the identity of t11e murderers, and Ali
refused to punish апуопе whose guilt was not lawfully proved. Тhus а
battle between the army of Ali and the supporters of A'ishah implying
both Talhah and Az-Zubair broke ир. A'ishah later knew her error of
judgment for \\blch s11e never forgave herself.
Тl1е situation in Hijaz Ьесате so much difficult that Ali moved his
capital to Iraq. Ми' awiyah орепlу rebelled against Ali and а fierce batt1e
was fought between their armies. This batt1e was inconclusive, and Ali
had to accept the de facto govemment of Ми' awiya11 in Syria.
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However, еуеп though the ега of Ali's caliphate was stained Ьу civil
strife, he nevertheless introduced а number of reforms, particularly in the
rates and the way of collecting and distributing taxes.
It was in the fortieth уеаг of Hegira when а fanatical group called
of people who had broken away from Ali due to 11is
compromise with Mu'awiyah, claimed that neither Ali, the Caliph, nor
Mu'awiyah, the governor of Syria, nor Amr Ibn AI-As, the governor of
Egypt, were worthy of rule. In fact, tl1ey went so far as to say that the true
caliphate сате to ап end with Umar and that Muslims shouid live
witllOut апу ruler over them except Allal1.
Кharijites, consisting

Тhey

vowed to kill аН three rulers, and assassins were dispatched in
three directions. Тhe assassins who were deputed to kill Mu'awiyah and
Amr did not succeed and were captured and executed, but Ibn Maljam,
the assassin WllO was deputed to kill Ali, succeeded.
Опе morning, when Ali was involved in the ргауег in the mosque 'of

Kufah, Ibn Maljam stabbed Ьцп with а poisoned sword. Оп the 20th of
Ramadan, 40 АВ. шеге died the last of the Rightly Guided Caliphs of
Islalll, "Allah Ье pleased with шеш and grant шеш eternal reward".
With ше death of Ali, the first and шоы notable phase in tl1e history
of Muslims сате to ап end, during wl1ich, аН adhered to the Book of
Al1ah and His Messenger' s Sunnah which guided the leaders, set the
standards of their moral conduct and inspired their actions. It was tl1e
time when the ruler and the ruled, the rich and the poor, the powerful and
tl1е weak, were uniformly subject to the Divine Law. It was ап epoch of
freedom and equality, of Allah-consciousness and humility, of social
justice, w11ic11 recognized по privileges, and of ап impartial law, w11ich
accepted по pressure groups or vested interests.
After Ali, Ми' awiyah assumed the caliphate and thereafter the
caliphate Ьесате hereditary, passing from опе king to another.

The flfth caliph, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz (715-717 A.D.)
"111еп, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was given the pledge of al1egiance",
said the historians, "and he sat оп the ground (to receive the реорlе and
settle their injustices)."

Mu'awiyah's caliphate was as long as twenty years, at the end of
whic11, 11e took the pledge of al1egiance to his son Yazid Ьу force.
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Тhеп, Yazid took power in 681 A.D., and continued as ruler for four
years, during which Al-Husain Ibn Ali, the beloved grandson of the
Messenger of Allah was martyred at the hands of Ubaidullah Ibn Ziyad, а
leader of У azid.

When Yazid died, Mu'awiyah the Secol1d, his SOl1, refused to Ье the
caliph, апё the pledge of allegiance was given to Abdullah Пш Az
Zubair. Магс-ап Ibn Al-Hakam was оп his way to Medina to give the
pledge of allegiance to Ibn Az-Zubair, when he was met Ьу some of the
Umayyads, who instigated him to seize power, and Ьесоте himself the
caliph; and he accepted immediately.
Теп

months later, he died, and left the office of caliphate to his son
Abd AI-Malik. Before l1is death, he recommended that the caliphate
shou1d шоуе after Abd AI-Malik to his brother Abd Al-Aziz, then to the
most suited to it from among the sons of Abd Al-Malik, then to the most
suited to it from among the sons of Abd Al-Aziz.
But Abd AI-Malik, like the others fюm among the Umayyads, tried to
oust his brother in favour of his son AI-Walid. Не sent to him, asking
him to concede, but Abd AI-Aziz rejected. Не made тanу attempts and
used аН available ways to do so, but, Allah Almighty doomed Abd Al
Aziz to die, nearly two years before the death of Abd AI-Malik.
1п order to expiate for his faults he committed against l1is brother, Abd
AI-Malik made his nephew Umar much closer to him, and gave him his
daughter Fatimah in marriage.

Although Umar had the right to Ье the caliph after AI-Walid, in the
meeting held for proclaiming the apparent heirs of Abd AI-Malik,
following the death of Abd AI-Aziz, he announced loudly that he did not
want to Ье caliph. Тhe result that the apparent heirs of Abd AI-Malik
were his sons Al-Walid and Sulaiman.
During the period of the ruling of Al-Walid, the relation between him
and Umar was not good at most, еуеп during the time Umar was
appoil1ted Ьу him as govemor of Medina, and then of Hijaz. AI-Walid
was not god-fearing, pious, nor еуеп did he act uроп Allah' s Book and
sunnah in so тапу affairs. Не was more ready to Ье subject to AI-Hajjaj
Ibn Yusuf. Не also tried, prompted Ьу AI-Hajjaj to oust l1is brother
Sulaiman, but he failed, and died before succeeding to do so.
Umar was а close advisor to Sulaiman during the time of his rule,
whic11 was as s110rt as three years. It was he, who made Umar his
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successor, with Фе help of the advice of Raja ТЬп Haiwah, who
succeeded in passing the movement of the rule to Umar against the wi1l
of the Umayyads.
Umar' s time of rule was very short. It lasted по гпоге than twenty-nine
months, during which Ье was able to bring back реасе, justice, piety,
safety, luxury, comfort, and pleasure to аll of his subjects, Muslims ог
non-Muslims they might Ье.
АН

people during his time were able to get their rights, withheld from
them during the long period of the Umayyad ruling beginning from
Mu'awiyah. Не distributed the public wealth equaHy among the people,
took from the Umayyad chiefs wl1at they had usurped illegaHy, and
exempted the disabled and incapable of paying the taxes [гош offering
the tribute.
Не also issued his commands of stopping аН military actions and
wars, and made treaties of реасе with аН suпоuпdiпg сошппез, whose
rulers, ш шгп, regarded ппп tl1e justest апd the best ruler of Muslims.

Тhe

result was that there were по such роог пееdу регsопs as existed
during tl1e previous times. Тhe treasury of Muslims was so тuсЬ
abundant of топеу and wealth, that the опе would set out with his
objects of charity, but fiпd по роог persons to give them.
Не

ordered шеп that this abundance of шопеу should Ье sрепt оп
fulfilling the debts of those who were indebted. When this was
accomplished, 11e ordered that топеу should Ье spent uроп affording thc
ехрепsеs of the marriage of those, who were incapable of mапуiпg.
Тhеп, Ье ordered that еvегуопе having the desire for perforrning Hajj,
and financially unable to do so, would perform it оп the expense of the
Muslim treasury.
It seemed tl1at the Umayyads could not keep patient оп his behaviours,
which caused harm to them, though benefited аН of the people other thап
them. So, they instigated опе of his servants, who poisoned his food,
which led to his deatl1 as а martyr in 717 А,D.

TRANSLATOR
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This
1-

мошгпе

АЬи

contains five of ту compositions:

Bakr Has

Соте,

(first published 1962)

2- Before Umar (first published 1961)
3- Farewell Uthman (first published 1967)
4-

Ву

The Sides Of Ali (first published 1966)

5- The Miracle Of Islam: Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz (first published
1969)
In this special publication, аll of those five compositions аге presented
in опе уошше, as опе subject, dealing with biography and analysis of the
four successors of the messenger: АЬи Bakr, Umar, Uthman, and Ali, in
addition to the outstanding тап, i.e. Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz, who was
геайу worthy of carrying the пате "The fifth Successor (of the
messenger)" or "The fifth of the Rightly-Guided caliphs".
When 1 started composing those books and presenting them to the
readers separately, 1 gave по саге to the historical order of the арреагапсе
of ош great heroes. For instance, the арреагапсе of the book "Before
Umar" was sometime earlier than the appearance of the book "АЬи Bakr
Has Соте". This also applied to the book "Within The Ali' s Wide
Spaces (Of Greatness)", which was earlier than "Farewell Uthman". But,
since those five books аге implied in опе уоlите, it becomes much more
appropriate to рlасе them according to the historical order: АЬи Bakr,
Umar, Uthman, Ali, and Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz, Allah Ье pleased with,
and might Не satisfy аll of them. Might Не accept those following pages
in their commemoration.

KHALID

МПНАММАD KHALID
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DEDICATION
о АЬи Вакг, the (first) successor of Тпе Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"! If уои allowed те to write about уои
the following statements, then, О second of two persons (in the сауе),
accept their dedication to уои!
Кhalid

Muhammad Кhalid
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Wl1ich role did Allah choose for АЬи ВШ to play? Of which sort of
rulers were АЬи ВШ and Umar? However, this book was supposed to Ье
named as "Before АЬи Вакг", particularly, after Allah had granted те
success in writing those previous statements, which appeared in ту book
"Before Umar". Вш, 1 lшd по sooner got myself prepared for writing
several pages than the scenes in whose brightness and light 1 was living
challged. Only а uniquely glorious scene filled the horizon before те, the
result of which was that 1 let aside the papers (in which 1 was writing),
and started (а process of) consideration and meditation of the scene.
Тле scene started as such: Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful, ппеппео, at а time of interval of Messengers, to send dоwп а
Ргорпет, in order to restore t11e religion to its true nature and reality, and
to take out the human life from darkпеss to ligl1t, and from еггог to tl1e
right guidance.

Allah Almighty chose His Messenger, Muhammad Ibn Abdullah,
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп", ироп whom the Divine
revelation was sent dоwп, and with whom the joumey of Qur'an began
its blessed course. Тhis is then the glorious procession, wl1icl1 was
confided to undertake the mission of changing the humanity (to the best),
and renewing its сопsсiепсе, i.e. Muhammad, and the Divil1e revelation
ofQur'an.
But, it seemed to те as if the procession was standing, expecting (for
somebody). 1t was waiting а тап, whose рlасе in эцсп а procession was
empty. 'Ппз procession was not to set out before t11e апivаl of tl1at тап.
Although that тап was not а Prophet, it is he who would complete the
role started Ьу Тhe Prophet. Suddenly, the birds started singing, tl1e glad
tidings (of the aпivаl of tlшt тап) appeared, t'or the expected тап lшs
appeared, i.e. АЬи ВШ has соте.
Tl1ere l1as соте tl1is тап, WllO would keep sayil1g to T11e Prophet,
Witl1 пеithеr falter nor hesitation: "Уои'уе told the truth. Уои'уе told tl1e
truth." There has соте tl1is тап who would ассотрапу Тl1е Prophet in
l1is jOllmey of migration (from Месса to Medina), thougl1 l1е was well
aware that t11e реорlе of Quraish would mobilize, in pursuit of tl1e
Emigrant Prophet (and апуопе with Ыт) tl1eir force, macl1inations of
cunning, and hatred.
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There has соте that тап, who would bring back the Muslims, аН the
Muslims to their right way, when they would Ье informed of the death of
their Messenger. There has соте the тап, whose situation оп the day of
the Shed (of Вапц Sa'idah) would form а new life, which would Ье
recorded for Islam and the unity of аН the Muslims. There has соте the
тап, but for whom during the days of the apostasy, Islam would
definitely face the distress of its annihilation and disappearance.
In опе statement, there has соте the тап who had to соте to Ье in
tl1e сотрапу of The Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him", the теапs selected Ьу AHah to use in changing the world,
purifying and setting right the human life; апd this is the role played Ьу
АЬи Bakr, as shown to те, and the foHowing pages represent а simple
attempt to illustrate this unique and glorious role.

However, the master of humans in the art of faitl1, would show us,
through l1is life and steadfastness, аН of what is greatly astonishing, and
extraordinarily wonderful in t11e art of faith.
Coming to the point: Of which sort of rulers were АЬи Bakr and
Umar? In this introduction, 1 would like to апswег а persistent question
raised before те after publishing ту book "Before Птar". Some readers
sent to те asking: How do уои adapt уоиг firm belief in democracy to
уоцг constant belief in such а ruler as Птar Ibn AI-Кhattab, with whom,
in spite of his absolute justice, we could, Ьу по means, Ье satisfied as а
democratic ruler?

Since tl1is question could Ье raised about Птar, it could also Ье raised
about АЬи Bakr, for both of them were rulers of the same sort. However,
answering this question, and refuting this suspicion are too intuitively
obvious to need апу kind of wordiness ог expatiation.
In ту opinion, those who see both of АЬи Bakr and Птar as just
dictators, surely deviate from the right, firstly because both of АЬи Bakr
and Umar were пеуег dictators еуеп for а moment Ьу day ог at night, and
secondly because across the time, there has Ьееп nothing known as а just
dictator. Еуеп, if аН the contraries and opposites of life happen to Ье
brought about in agreement, there would remain both justice and
dictatorship as (the only) contraries which should, Ьу по means, agree
with опе another, апd the (only) opposites which should, Ьу по means, Ье
broug11t together (in опе тап).
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Furthennore, апуопе of the two would certainly disappear опсе the
ошег сате to life, because the simplest aspect of justice, if not (its
necessary) requirement, is that everyone who has а right should, Ьу аН
means, take it..

Since the реорlе have а priori the right to take part in choosing (the
sort от) their lives, as weH as in deciding their destinies, this caters for, at
the same moment, and for the same reason, the disappearance of
dictatorship, а fact of which, both of АЬи Bakr and Umar were
сопзсюпз.

Although both of them, as weH as аН the (Muslim) nation were
absolutely submissive to the commands of Islamic law as prescribed Ьу
АН al1, they gave the Muslims аН opportunities of discussion and option,
to t11e extent that we cou1d find емеп ап ordinary тап l1aving caught ho1d
of the garment of Umar wl10 was at the peak of power and authority,
saying to him: "Рет AHah О Umar!"
Не

was tl1e same caliph, who опсе gathered the Muslims and
addressed шетп saying: "О реорlе! What wou1d уои say if 1 turned ту
head (and deviated) like this?" опе of them replied: "Then, we wou1d do
Wit11 the sword like this." The Commander of the Believers asked [шп:
"Do уои теап те Ьу your statement?" the тап said: "1 шеап уои Ьу ту
statement." Umar said: "AHah's гпегсу Ье ироп уои! Praise Ье to AHal1,
for Не паз made опе from amongst уои, who might straighten ту
сrооkеdпеss. "
Is this а ruler, who тigЬt Ье described as а just dictator? What is tl1e
source ot' such susрiсiоп апd сопfusiоп as shоwп Ьу the readers who
asked те 110w 1 cou1d bring iпtо agreement ту belief iп democracy апd
ту belief in Umar?
No doubt, 1 do поt dепу that this kind of suspiciol1 cou1d Ье 10gicaHy
justified. But this 10gical justifiсаtiоп might Ье formulated in the аЬsепсе
of t11e most parts as weH as far from the light of the fact. It might seem to
us (at first glance) that both of АЬи Bakr and Umar were not democratic
rulers in view ot' the t'act that there l1ever existed with them such modern
democratic iпstitutiОl1S as the рarliатепt, the сопstitutiоп, апd organized
oppositiol1 al1d the free press.
However" Ul1dеrstапdiпg the case as such cou1d lead to а great
mistake. But, our uпdеrstапdil1g would Ье true if we were able to put а
correct answer to t11is questiol1: Was the аЬsепсе of those democratic
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institutions (mentioned аооуе) from the Muslim society because of the
fact that those great caliphs (АЬu ВШ and Umar) did not believe (in the
importance of the existence of) those institutions themselves?
!ndeed, tlle сопесг answer as shown from the nature and conduct of
their ways of rulil1g should Ье in the l1egative. The absence of those
(democratic) institutions meant nothing but to reflect tlle spirit of the age,
епмгопгпепт, агк] the ways of living in the АтаЬ peninsula гпоге than опе
thousand апй Гоцг hundred ycars ago.
1 see по dift'erence betweel1 tlle опе who rnigl1t ask, for шзтапсе, why
there was по free press during the time of АЬu ВШ and Umar, and the
опе who might ask why both of АЬu Бakr and Umar had по embassy гп
London. It is tlle швтопса] stage of that time wmch rnigl1t unthinkil1g1y
answer tl1ese questions.
1t is true tlшt neither (tlle limits of) time пог the nature of space during
the time of their ruling permitted thcm to establish those systematic
гоппв of democracy. But, шеу achicvcd, to а great extent, tlle vital
essence of democracy tllfough the forms апо orgal1izations wmch were
available according to their developmellt Ьу this ancient time.
Although the development of their society dUrillg t1lis time did пот
рауе tlle way for establis1ling а mgl1ly impressive entity of opposition,
tl1e opposition itself existed and was practiced more effectively.
Despite tlle fact that the nature of the devclopmellt of t11eir society Ьу
ша: time did not cater for establis1ling а рагйатпогп in order to observe
the репоппапсе of the governmel1t and stipulate the laws, tlle
consultation Ьу that time was опе of the ceremonies prescribed Ьу Allah,
as а sacred rigl1tfor all Muslims.
If the dеvеlоршепt of their society during this time did not spare the
appropriate atmospl1ere of establis1ling а free press, the good sincere
brave word was uttered Ьу every (true) tongue, to w1lich the caliph paid
his attention, and for wmch he gave reward.
Had b0t11 of АЬu Бakr and Umar Ьееп rulers at this timc of ошs, по
doubt, they would have showed аН respect to thosc rightly-guided forms
of democratic organization of the human experience, and would have
benefited from them to Фе greatest extent, and they would also have
taken fi"om the modem forms of democracy tl1e most acllieving of its
reality, and the most expressive of its characteristics.

30
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1 do not ю Ье unjust Ьу saying that аН of this would have Ье done
absolutely. Nay! АН of this would have Ьееп achieved within ше
framework of their belief in the religion, which they embraced, and
according to the way Ьу which this belief was formed. But еуеп with
such а restriction (as 1 mentioned), this should not go against the fact that
both of them were democratic rulers.

That is because апу democratic ruler should work within the limits of
the constitution predominant in his own country (in а specific point of
шпе); and АЬu Bakr and Urnar worked within those limits of tlle
constitution of their society.
The Holy Qur' ап had, in their society, the same power given to апу
constitution of anу nation belonging to апу country. Therefore, they (the
Muslims) were more loyal to the Holy Qur'an шап апу nation was (and
stШ is) to its own constitution.
In fact, the Holy Qur'an implied two of the greatest characteristics of
democracy: Firstly, it made the consu1tation (i.e. taking and considering
the advices of others in the worldly matters) obligatory еуеп for The
Ргорпет who was being Divinely revealed, when Не Almighty said:
"Т11еп when thou hast taken а decision, put thy trust in AHah. For Allah
[оуез those who put their trust (in him).". Не Almig1lty joined it to the
establishment of the prayers when Не described the faithful believers as
"Пюве who hearken to their Lord, and establish regular ргауег; who
(conduct) their affairs Ьу mutual Consultation."

Secondly, according to it (the Holy Qur'an) it is not obligatory to
abide Ьу its commands and comply with its principles, but for Фе опе
who embraces it, chooses it (as his constitution) and firmly believes in it"
i.e. in our modem language, the опе who casts а ballot for accepting it.
But as for tllOse who do not believe in it, Феу have the right to Нуе
according to their conventions, their traditions, and their chosen way of
living.
lt is true that it was not а constitution set Ьу the people themselves,
it was, at the sarne time, the constitution which they accepted, with
which they were satisfied, in which they believed, and for the sake of
which they fell as martyrs (in their attempt to spread it).

Ьu!

The Muslims who believed in The Messenger оЕ Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье uроп him", and set out with him (оп the journey of
faith) believed also in the fact that tl1is Divine revelation was sent down
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from Allah, whom they had to оЬеу; and after (the death of) The
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him", Abu Вакг
undertook the responsibility of leadership in the (Muslim) society
according to (the principles of) such а belief. Then, Umar сате to
undertake the burden of this responsibility after (the death of) Abu ВШ,
according to (the rules of) that belief too.

standard Ьу which their ruling should Ье
evaluated is the extent to which they abided Ьу the (principles of) this
Book, in whic11 the people believed, and which they accepted as а сапоп
for their life.
In this way, the

соггесг

In our modem ages, the life would not

Ье

right unless tl1e nations have
сопзшшюпз, in order to govem their (ways of) life, i.e. constitutions
formulated Ьу those nations according to t11eir beliefs, traditions and
needs, Ьу which they could keep up with the procession of human
ceaseless, never-ending progress.

Every nation could Ьауе its constitution imply аН goodness and
integrity Allah Almighty лав intended for the favour of people, as well as
аН righteousness and kindness for w11ic11 the religion has called.

In ту орлпоп, had both of Abu Вакг and Umar govemed the people
duril1g this time according to а certain сопвпшпоп set Ьу the people
themselves for themselves, their loyalty to зцсп а constitution would not
Ьееп lesser еуеп as (little as) ап atom' s weight than шелэ to (the
principles of) tl1e Holy Оцг'ап, upon whose right guidance шеу серепсео
in gоvешiпg the people. That is because both of them belong to such а
high class of реорlе, ш which, the belief in the (humanity and value of
the) ma1111imself occupies а certain рlасе besides the belief in AHah.

КЬаНд МпЬаттад КЬаНд
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СНАРТЕА

ONE

ТНЕ

DIVINE ОЕСАЕЕ WOULD INEVITABLY ВЕ
ACCOMPLISHED AND АЕАСН ITS DESTINATION
Неге is Месса, the sacred town оп the earth, amidst which lies the
Ka'bah, the homeland of аll holy things since Abraham and Ishmael
raised the foundations (of the House). The life in it passed as hot as its
atmosphere, as firm as its mountains, and as dreamy as its sky.

Its inhabitants (from Quraish) fol1owed тапу tenets and traditions of
their own, which sometimes rose as high (as virtues and good favours)
until they reached t11e peak (of glory), and at other times they were as
foolish (as vices and bad practices) to the point of becoming а target of
lamentation and mockery.
There were placed тапу idols, SUПОUl1diпg the Ka'bah. They were
put, аг а moment of forgetfulness, around this Holy Sanctuary, which
remained, across the centuries, as Allah's raised Ьаппег оп the earth,
calling ироп the people of true nature and monotheism (го соте апс
revive their true religiol1).

It remained as such for а long time until those idols were brought to it
опе day, and then they filled the агеа suпоuпdiпg it across the days, апё
Ьесате (ап object оп liking юг the people of Quraish, as well as for
those of the neighbouring towns. 'Пте people used to worship them, fear
them, and flatter them, so that they might (Ье ап access to) draw them
much пеагег to their god.
there were placed (the idols оп Lati, Uzza, and Manat, апс there
existed Na'ilah, Isaf апd Hubal, in addition to tens of idols like them; and
the processions of worshippers used to go, Ьу day and at night, to
(circumambulate round) those brought sculpted idols, which could
neither hear, пог could they see, which could пеithег Ье (а source of)
benefit (to апуопе), пог could they Ье (а source оп harm (to апуопе).
EveIy tribe had its own god and idol, and whenever а child was Ьот
and then attained (the age of) crawling, he would Ье led to his god, so as
to recognize it, and then he would Ье аЫе to go to it Ьу himself, and talk
to it privately about his complaints and special needs.
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However, the minds ot' реор1е were 10st ашidst t11e crowd ot' (the
severa1 соstuшеs and conventions re1ated to) this 1egend. W11at ашаziпg
thing it was! Look, Гог instance, at those шеп ot' rig1lt and sound шiпds,
W110 established the alliance ot' Fudu1 (Virtues), in огоег to stand in опе
front Ьу the side ot' the oppressed опе against ше oppressor.
It was those, who stipu1ated Гог реасе а unique шеthоd, and ап
outstanding tradition, W11ell they set а sуstеш consisting ot' Гош
prohibited шопths, durillg \vhich the swords wou1d гешаш in their
зпеашеэ, зшсе there wou1d Ье пеллег grudges пог reta1iation с1аiшапts,
in such а way that еуеп it' опе гпет the пшгсегег ot' his Гаглег ог brother,
and was able to kill [шп, he wou1d not throw him witll the smallest
pebble, ог емеп do t11e least harm to [шп.
It was those WllO stipulated а high1y elaborated sуstеш Гог the social
sovereignty, according to which, по опе wou1d Ье able to Ьесотпе а chiet'
of his people unless he excelled them in the t'ol1owing six characteristics:
generosity, (readiness от) llelpillg (others), bravery, рацепсе, modesty,
апс (the ехсеllепсе 00 гпеюпса! expression.
I11 this context, ше people used to say: "Тле deat11 of опе thousand
persons from ше elite is better шап ше elevation ot' емеп а single рсгзоп
погп апютщв: the lowly (то а lligher social c1ass)."
'Птеу

1lad а market (kllown as the market of) Ukaz, to which tlley used
to шгп tlleir тасеэ (and соте) {гот everywllere, in order to disp1ay tlle
sweetest fruits ot' tlle 1шшап inspirations, SUCll as the poetry of шеи
excellent poets, and the sermons of tlleiI distinguislled orators.
'Пюве регэопз who be10nged to the highest social c1ass llad a1so their
minds reigned in this amazing ignorance, which caused them to {аll ill
prostratioll to t1lis idols, which tlley sculpted {гот stones, ог made fгош
clay. It is tIue that those practices were, Ьу аН means, cOllt'using
paradoxes, but, t11ey (the ancient Arabs) were not а1011е (ill this forш of
\VorSllip of idols).

Look at Athens during its most

t10шis1liпg

and philosop]lers, the age ot' Socrates.

Тhe

age, the age ot' philosop11Y

people ot' Athens worsllipped

tlle gods of the 01ympus, w1lich were ido1s as those ot' Месса. But the
Meccans sllOwed тоге respect alld admiration to their idols tllan did
tllOse ot' Atllens, who attlibuted tlle worst cllaIacteristics to some of their
gods, whic11 tlley worsllipped.
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Вш,

there were some other sorts of worship along with that of idols,
which was so much prevalent in Месса. Тhere existed those who
worshipped the sun, to tl1e extent that led The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" to forbid (the Muslims) to
offer the ргауег at the time of sunrise, and at the time of sunset, lest that
would Ьесоте ап imitation, though unintentional, to those WllO
worshipped the sun, to which they used to fall in prostration at the time
of its rising and at the time of its setting.
Тhere existed also some who worshipped the angels, whom Allah
Almig11ty meant when Не said: "Опе Day Не will gather them аll
toget11er, and say to tl1e angels, Was it уои that these теп used to
worship?"
Тпеге were also some реорlе (from amongst the Meccans), WllO
worsl1ipped tl1C jinns, whom Allah Almighty described in His statement:
"Тhey will say, Glory to Thee ош (tie) is with Тhee as Protector not with
them. Nay, but шеу worshipped Jinns: most of тлегп believed in them."
'Птеге

were also some star wors11ippers, wllOm Allah Almigl1ty
reproached when Не said: "That Не is the Lord of Sirius (the Mighty
Star)."
Тhere were also those of tl1e time, whose opinion in this regard was
shown Ьу AIJah Almigl1ty when Не said (оп their tongue): "And тлеу
say: What is there but ош life in this world? We shall die and we live,
and nothing but Time сап destroy us. But of that they lшvе по
knowledge: they merely conjecture."

(In this way, there were four things which acted as objects of
worsl1ip): Тhe angels, t11e jinns, tl1e stars, and the idols. W11ere did tl1en
t11e true nature set Ьу (ТЬе Prophet) Abraham go in such а crowd (of
worsJ1ipped elements)?
Dшiпg

tl1e carly centuries, а pious righteous person (i.e. Тhe Prophet
Abraham) left for Месса, this safe prohibited quiet town, departing from
l1is Kildani people in Babylonia, carrying the word of Allah (i.e.
monotheism). lп Месса, he lшltеd, raised his banner, and called for
monotl1eism, uttering l1is famous ever-lasting statement: "1 tumed ту
{асе (and suпепdеrеd) to Him, Who created the heavcns and thc carth,
following thc truc rcligion (of Is1am), and Гт not to Ьс from amongst the
polytheists."
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Не

put it so much powerfuHy in such а way as to Ье ceaselessly
Ьу his ofIspring after him, as [ош] and ringing in tl1e horizon of
цте АтаЬ репiпsulа. Wl1at then had afflicted the реорlе (who deviated
from this true religion of Abraham)? Had this true religion of
mопоfuеism Ьееп 10st in Фе crowd of fuis extrinsic paganism and Фе
proceeding polytheism? Had this safe town Ьесоте void of him, WllO
would revive for its реорlе the early true religion, and raise his voice, in
order to remind Фет of the fact which had Ьееп obliterated (Ьу virtue of
such а paganism)?
uttered

Nay! Across Фе centuries, шеге appeared шалу guides from time to
time, саlliпg vvith Фе саН of (Тhe Prophet) Abraham "Реасе Ье ироп
him", raising fueir voices iп order to abrogate polyfueism and dеviаtiоп
(from the trutl1 and straight раш). They were more апd гпоге, some of
whom we rесоgпizе, апd some others whom we do not rесоgпizе. Some
of Фет сате тапу hundred years earlier thап Тhe Ргорпет, and others
appeared а зпоп time before him, as а соmmепсеmепt of tl1e dawn of his
(Prophethood).
From amongst Фе earlier ones, а mention migl1t Ье made Ьеге of
Suwaid Ibп Amir AI-Mustaliqi, who proclaimed l1is faitl1 in Rеsuпесtiоп
and iп Фе Day of punishment and reward (of the реорlе for wl1at шеу
l1ad committed in tl1e world, i.e. Фе Day of J udgement), and of Amir Ibn
Az-Zar АI-Udwапi, who was reported to l1ауе said to ms реорlе: "Гме
neither sееп апуfuiпg Ьеiпg created Ьу itself (for еvеrуfuiпg must have
Ьееп created Ьу а Creator), пог have 1 seen апу object being made Ьу
itself (for еvеrуfuiпg must have Ьееп made Ьу а Maker). Гуе never sееп
апуопе WllO l1as соте (to life) but tl1at he must pass away. Had the
ailment Ьееп the опlу tmпg wmch causes Фе реорlе to die, fuеп tl1e
trеаtmепt would l1ауе Ьееп also Фе опlу fuiпg wmch Ьriпgs Фет to life."
Тhere appeared also AI-Mutalammis Ibп Umayyah АI-Кiпапi, w110
used to sit iп the middle of ms реорlе beside Фе Ka'bah, ехроuпdiпg:
"ОЬеу те, so that you should Ье guided (to Фе right). Уои'уе takеп
different gods (to worsmp), though Аllа11 (Аlопе) is уош Lord, as weH as
tl1e Lord of wl1ateveryou worship."

Zuhair Ibn АЬи Sulma (Фе great poet, w110 composed опе of tl1e
famous poems wmch l1ad Ьееп l1uпg iп tl1e Ka'bah for а 10ng time)
used to take hold of tl1e leaves of the dry апd mоtiопlеss busl1es, wmc11
l1ad Ьееп trembling as grееп and fresl1, saying: "Were it not for the fact
tl1at tl1e Arabs would abuse те, 1 would have said that Не, Who brought
sеvеп
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to life is the same Who would bring to life those bones (of the
after being decomposed (Ьу death)."

реорlе)

It is he who said also (in а poetic verse [гот l1is great роет геfепеd to
аооче): "Do 110t сопсеаl whatever is lurking in yourselves [гот AHah in
order to l1ide it, Гог АНЮl definitely knows wlшtеvег уои (пу to)
сопсеаl."

'Птеге арреатес шозе

(whom we mentioned) and талу others like
(whom we did not гпеппоп). But, wllat шеу аН llad was по тоге
tllan tl1is тепсепсу to tl1e tшth, accompanied Ьу ап intuitive 100kil1g
forward towards а сепаш fil1ality, \уЫсЬ they were 110t аЫе to апаш.
NOlle of шеш was el1dowed with ап епше method (of religiol1 and way
of living) to Wl1iCl1 Ье could саН tlle реорlе. ТЬеу appeared опе after
another across 1011g years.
шегп

As тог those who appeared а зпоп time before t11e mission of 'Пте
Messenger of АНЮl "AHah' s blessil1g апс реасе Ье ироп [шп", altllougl1
тлеу, like the earlier ones, had по entirely detailed obvious тпешоо, their
visiol1 of tl1e spiritual fact witll Wl1iCl1 tlley were concerned, was гпоге
evident and тисЬ сlеагег.
From ашопязт шегп, а гпепцоп might Ье made here of АЬи Qais Пш
Апаз, WllO kept l1imself [аг [гот Quraish, апо took а рlасе of worsl1ip in
l1is Ьопэе, which neither fi1t11Y пor impure person approached. Не said: "1
worship tlle Lord of Abraham." Не lived until ТЬе Ргорпет was sent
down (as а Меззепнег), апо then Ье embraced Islam.

Furthermore, there existed three шеп, who represented тле most
powerful сопппепсешепт of tlle l1ew coming religiol1: Qass Ibn Sa'idal1
AI-Iyadi, Zaid Ibn Amr Пш Nufail, al1d Waraqal1 Ibl1 Nawfal. АН of them
adopted the true religion of Abraham, and there flowed [гот their
imploring l1earts, tlle statements of m0l1ot11eism as (sweet and cold as)
tlle spril1g's breezes ill t11e midst of tlle flaming heat of paganism. Тlley
chanted, announcil1g tlle glad news 01' the coming 01' Тhe Prophet, givil1g
the happy tidings of tl1e dawn (of the l1ew religion) Wl1iCl1 was about to
арреаг, and proclaiming t11e approacll of the llCW religion, wl1ich was
about to restore thc ЬаПl1ег of AHah to its original рlасе, and destroy the
idols [гот tlle surf'ace of the eartll.
However, АЬи ВШ sat [ог 1011g times in tlle compal1Y of those (tlNee
and gave l1is ears to t11eir sweet fresh statements. Не was satisfied
to l1is [ill witll tlleir sweet chaнtillg, al1d kept step with their singing (01

mеп),
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the coming Prophet). Оп the light of their reliable wisdom and their firm
guidance, his риге spirit saw 111e corning procession of Prophethood, Гог
which Ье sat expecting and getting himself ready to receive the days of
rigllt guidапсе апс certainty. Let' s then start tlle Nography of this great
тап логп t1lis time.
'
'Ппэ тап,

who occupied а preeminent position in 1lis people, of which
Ье was wortlly in view of his good qualities апс ancestry, had ап
enligl1tening doubt, W1liCll grew within 1lis mind day Ьу day until it
prompted Ьпп to keep 1limself far from 111е paganism апс оемапов of 1lis
people of Qшаisll. ТЬе тоге Ье passed Ьу 111e people, w1lile Ьеiпg in
circles around щеп idols, Ьеюге which Птеу were kl1eeling down, tlle
гпоге 1lis гасе would Ье covered Ьу а cloud of bitter gтiei' and sadness,
,,'ol1deril1g:
"Migllt t1lis (wors1lip) Ье true as leading to the right guidance? How
could those people WllO Ьауе 111е i'acu1ties oi' seeing, hearil1g and t1linking
i'all iп prostration before (idols made ot) placed stопеs, w1lich could
пеithег зее, ПО1" Ьеаг, ПО1" tшпk?" тпеп, Ье would repeat tlle (poetic)
stаtетепt of Zaid Ibп Агпг Ibn Nufail: "(Is it better f01" те) to Ьейеуе in
опе god ог in опе thousand gods iп regard to t1le different affairs (of the
uпivегsе )?"
Не

long time, duril1g which, Ье Ьесате
wопiеd. 'Ппз suffering [гот тле lопg ехресtаtiоп befell this герепtiпg
реппеш тап, WllO llad а great tепdепсу towards 111e kпоwlеdgе of 111e
пшл, tlaring ир witll 111е desire for сhangiпg (this life iпtо а better опе),
апd а great lопgiпg [О1" tlle Word of Айал, W1liCll would соте to make
decisive tllat about which tlle people were different (among tЬешsеlvеs).
kept

wопdеriпg as

SUCll

Гог а

His longing and desire (for knowledge) led шт to go to 1110se WllO
had better kпоwlеdgе of the Sсгiрtшеs, WllO lived under the (гетаiпiпg)
shadows of tlle almost vапishеd faitll, with whicll tlle bosom friend of
AllaЬ, (ТЬе Pmphet) Abral1aill сllапtеd Ьеге (in Месса) опе day, in the
ancient past, who were occupied Ьу the destiny ot" тап, Wllicll prompted
tllem to raise tlleir voices so тисЬ loudly, аfБrmiпg tlle faith in tlle
(песеssitу ot) геsuпесtiоп (after deatll), wllere there would Ье ei111er
pUl1ishment ог reward, and WllO entirely purified their hearts [гот апу
loyalty to the idols, in f"аvош of thcir belief iп tlle Lord of Abralтam.
It was tllOse, WllO used to tuгп their faces il1 tlle sky, [гот wllOse
mouths the stаtетепts (of топоtllеisт) would соте out as (good and
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hopeful as) happy dreams. Which talk could astonish АЬи Bakr and draw
his attention better than theirs? That is for WlleneVer his hearing received
their statements, шеу would ring out as truthful, which he would follow
in tlle same way as а thirsty bird would follow the spots of rainfall and
ргестрпацоп.

Thus, Wllel1eVer he had а spare time, he used to comfort himself Ьу
sitting in the сотрапу of those good теп, i.e. Qass Пш Sa'idah, Zaid Ibn
Amr апс Waraqall Пш Nawfal, whom the people of Quraish lшd not yet
regarded as their enemies to start persecuting them. That is, ш the first
place, because they were secluded to themselves, carrying цеплег а
systematic саН, пог а l1ew religion, Ьу which they could threaten the
practices and conventions of Quraish. Оп tlle other hand, they were in
their old ages, i.e. шеу approached the end of tlleir lives.
Вш, to Ье sure, the admiration of such а тап as АЬи Bakr, merely his
admiration Гог those теп as well as for their thoughts, could make him
vulllerable to Quraish's disapproval. Не was at tlle middle of his age, а
chief among his people, who entrusted to him опе of the most important
jobs, i.e. the responsibility for settling ше disputes of ше blood-wets.

N о doubt, АЬи Bakr considered this matter so тисЬ. Не thought wllat
would Ьарреп to him if Ье deviated from the traditional lines (of
Quraish), and tlle people learnt ms appreciation of those ideas of Qass,
Waraqah and Zaid. Qass, Waraqah and Zaid set themselves free from апу
relationsmp witll tlle реорlе (of Quraish, whicll migllt Ьауе some
negative effect оп their thougllts). In tl1is way, they feared по llarm
(whicll migl1t Ье caused to them from the реорlе of Quraish).
But, attlle same time Quraish did not regard tllem as its enemies, its
реорlе did their best to keep their movement under control. The more
Zaid Ibn Amr raised his voice (witll sucll ideas), and he llad tlle strongest
(desire to raise his) voice from among tlle three, tl1ey (tlle реорlе of
QuraiSl1) would seduce ms relative AI-Кhattab Ibn Nufail, wllo would
detain тm in l1is llouse, preventing Ыт from communicating реорlе.
SUCl1 being the case, how could АЬи Bakr do, since he had ап
increasingly strong relationsl1ip with fue group (of Quraisll), and was so
тисЬ famous and well-known among ms реорlе? Would the реорlе of
Quraisll permit тт еуеп to Ьауе l1is new dreams and silent vision (of the
new religion) kept within himself? But, before а long llesitation, the
brains of АЬи Bakr sllone, showing him the best pattem and the most
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wonderfu1 ехатр1е, Muhammad Ibn Abdullah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп [шп".

Не

was at the midd1e of his age, of great ancestry. Не was among his
реор1е as (e1egant as) the most g1ittering реаг1 in а crown. Не was of
quiet disposition. Не is01ated himse1f far from (worshipping) the id01s.
Не used to spend his day far from реор1е' s entertainments and habits. Не
a1most пеуег met апуопе ог 1et апуопе (оссиру him 1est he might) waste
емеп the 1east portion of his time, so as not to divert him from his dreams
and tranqui1ity. Не used to worship (his Lord) Ьу the way of meditation
аll t11e day, unti1 а с1еаг evidence of the truth wou1d соте to him.

In this way, АЬи ВШ got reassured that 11е cou1d follow the same
way as tlJat of Muhammad, avoiding Quraish' s opposition and anger with
him. It is true that he still did not abuse their id01s, but he a1so did not
comp1iment them. Не цеплег worshipped them as their worshippers used
to do, пог did he fall in prostration before them as tl1e others used to do.
Не a1so neither approached them, пог did he fee1 they existed at аll.
Не

made of himse1f а wh01e nation, and went in search for tl1e truth;
this was the greatest objective, with which а тап' s 1ife wou1d Ье
crowned. Тhe hail of certainty then гап in the veins of his spirit. A1though
both of АЬи ВШ and Muhammad were not of exactly the same age, he
(АЬи Вакг) saw in him (Мцпашгпао) а good pattern and а re1iable
ехатр1е, which shou1d Ье followed.
аш]

However, he (АЬи Вакг) was keen оп his (Muhammad's)
companionship, eager to Ье his intimate friend to ше extent that 11е was,
as described Ьу Umm Sa1amah "Allah Ье p1eased with her", the most
c10se and sincere confidant of Muhammad.
АЬи Вш tl1Ougl1t of the case of his best friend and confidant
Muhammad, W11ich caused his fears of Quraish to pass away. Тhus, he
decided to respond to 11is 10пgiпg and follow his desires in search for
trutl1 and know1edge. But, of course, his method wou1d Ье different from
tl1at of his best and c10se friend, Muhammad "Allah's Ыеssiпg апd реасе
Ье ироп him", as well as the result whicl1 both reached wou1d Ье
different. At the time АЬи Вш was searching for the fact, Mu1blmmad
would find it (as beillg Divine1y revea1ed to him).
lЪе

method of Mu1blmmad was а forrn of meditation, thrOUg11 whic11
Ье used to рау his аttепtiоп to the whispers coming from withiп the Fact
itse1f, апd tl1e metl10d of АЬи Вш was а way of t]1il1king, апd 11earing to
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Alопg his lifetime, Ье (АЬи ВШ) was fопd of keeping the best
products of the АтаЬ culture Ггогп роепу апd prose; апd from those псп
compositions, whic11 Ье kept 1П his тетогу, Ье took ап incxhaustible
source of tl1iпkiпg.

At the time Muhammad "Айал'в blessing апd реасе Ье uроп Ыт"
was devoted to his mеditаtiопs, sееkiпg for t11e fact with the Ьеlр of his
iпsрiгаtiоп, (sp1ritua1) experience and v1sions, АЬи ВШ gave Ьош his
heart and mind to this wisdom embodied iп the stаtеmепts of шозе
(three) good тсп, who had а 10пg геlеvапt ехреriепсе (in their attempt to
геасп tl1e true ге1igiоп of Аэгалаш), i.e. Qass, Waraqah and Zaid.
Не

1eft по opportunity, whic11 might епаЬ1е him to гесегуе from t11eir
wisdош and 1isten to tl1eir statements, hut Цшт Ье got it. Не constantly
kept in his тетогу their uttcranccs, апd 1ived uпdег their iпt1uепсе,
ргогпргес Ьу his true nature, which was eager to know and геасл the
truth, по гпапег costly this might Ье. It was his true пашге, wllich saw iп
шоэе (шгее good гпеп), in v1ew of their old age, cxperience and pure
1ives, а straig11t guide to tlle expected Fact.
Опе

day, after Muhammad "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп 11im"
lшd received ше Message of 11is Lord (ш tlle Гопп of the Divil1e
reve1ation), and тапу pcrsons inc1ud1ng АЬи ВШ had embraced Is1am,
11е (The Prophet) \vas sitting with 11is сошрашопз, recallil1g the
гетеmЬгапсе 01' some days of 1lis youth, saying: "1 пеуег forgct Qass Ibn
Sa'idal1, (whom 1 saw) riding а scabby саше! in the market 01' Ukaz,
speakillg some stаtеmепts, W1liC11 1 t11ink 1 cou1d not memorize."
АЬи ВШ

said: "1 keep 111S speech iп ту тiпd, О Меssепgег of Аl1аЬ.
t11at day, 1 was ргсsепt iп tlle market of Ukaz, whi1e Qass was оп 1lis
scabby camel, sауiпg:

ОП

"О реор1е! Listеп

to те апd uпdегstапd (what 1'11 say to уои); апd if
understood (wl1at 1 sa1d to уои) try to Ьепеfit from it: Whoever 1ived
(1п this wor1d) s!lOu1d (iпеvitаЬ1у) die, and whoever died shou1d pass
away; апd everything (w1lich is ргеdеstiпеd) to соше shou1d (necessari1y)
соше. No doubt, 111 tl1e hеаvеп, there is the пеws (of what wou1d hарреп),
апd оп the earth, there аге lessons (for the реорlc to Ье wamed).

уои

as createcl Ьу А11аЬ consists оЕ) а p1aced grоuпd, raised
сеiliпg, 11еаviпg stars, bottomless oceans, уегу dark night, уегу bright апd
(The

uпivегsе
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sky of сопвтейацопь. Qass is swеariпg (Ьу АllаЬ)
Wl1iCll is much dearer to Him шап yours.

пав а ге1igiоп,

What is the matter Witll the people whom 1 see gоiпg (Ьу deatll) апс
поt геturпiпg? Науе they Ьееп satisfied witll tlleir abodes (iп the пеw life)
wllere Цтсу stayed, or Ьауе they Ьееп left and then tlley slept тпеге'"?'
шеп, АЬи

Bakr recited some poetic verses composed Ьу Qass Ibп
Sa'idall: "Тп those ancient people WllO 11ad passed away, we SllOUld ламе
lessons (to Ье taken as examples Ьу whicll wc might Ье wашеd): wllen 1
saw (the people) going to deatll Witll по retum (to life опсе again), Гог
wl1icll 1 saw ту people seeking, the younger as well as цте elder опеs, 1
Ьесаше sure that inevitably 1 would go to tlle same (dеstiпу of death) to
wl1ich tlle people Ьаме gOl1e."
1п

this way, АЬи Bakr used to тпепюпзе, and receive (as possible as
could {гот the speech апd poetry 01) those good pious тсп. In this
way too, his spirit was devoted to their wisdom. Не used to Ьесоте so
пшсп pleased and Ьарру wllепеvег 11e saw Zaid Пш А1Ш Ibп Nu1'ail, in
his old age, гесliпiпg his back against (thc waH of) Ka'bah, calling tlle
people: "О сотmuпitу of Ошшьп! Ву Him, in Whose Hand is ту life!
попе from among уои has Ьесоте оп the геligiоп 01' Апгапатп except for
те. No doubt, 1 foHowed the true religion of Abraham and шеп Ishmael
апег [шп. Now, Ггп ехресtiпg for а Ргорпет from tlle оffsргiпg of
Ishmael, tllOugh 1 thiпk 1 would not catch his time." Тпеп, Ье caugllt а
glimpse of Amir Ibn Rabie'ah, to wllОШ Ье said: "О Amir Ibп Rabie'al1!
i1' уои survived until his (Tlle Prophet' s) time, greet Ыт оп шу behalf.""
Ье

Оп

tlle other hапd, АЬи Bakr got ffiUCll шоге reassured апd certain (of
t11e trutll) whenever 11e saw Zaid Ibn Ашr соmiпg througll tlle liпеs 01'
people, WllO weIe sittiпg in circles агоuпd the Ка'ЬШ1, raisil1g his voice
with по 1еаг: "Here Г ш iп response reaHy to Уош саН, worshiррiпg Уои,
and suЬmittiпg to Уои. 1 seek refuge with Him, witll Whош (Тlle
Propllet) АЬгаlшт lшd SOUgllt earlier. 1 suпепdегеd ту Гасе to Him, to
Whom аН of tlle eartll suпепdегеd, Witll its 11eavy rocks. It is Не, who has
11attened it (the еагtll) and when Не saw it as straight оп the (surface оЕ
tlle) water, Не made the тоuпtаiпs firm оп i1. 1 suпепdегеd ту 1'асе to
Him, to Whom tlle clouds have suпепdегеd, with tllCir sweet water."
АЬи

Bakr talked to himself: "This is, Ьу the Lord of АЬгahаш, t11e
trutll. But, when and how would we Ье certain 01' it7" day Ьу day, h
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Ьесате тоге
тог

pious and righteous, prompted Ьу his increasingly 10nging
the true religion of АЬгаЬат. Вш, where wuuld the way to it Ье?

Furthermore, those who made this feeling grow within his spirit and
mind were шегпзегсев unaware of such а way. It is true that tl1ey were
sure шаг Ошагзп in its religion had not Ьееп оп the rigl1t, since it
deviated from the true religion of Ашалагп. But, what was the new
method, through which the religion of АЬгаЬат in 1ts reality could Ье
brougl1t to Ше? In fact, they knew notl1ing about it. АН of the (thrcc)
companions knew nothing about that.
As Гог Waraqah, Ье devoted himsel[ to reciting and studying tl1e
Scriptures, so tllat they rnight guide Ьшт to the true religion of АЬгаЬат.
As for Zaid, Ье was roaming with his great 10nging (тог knowledge and
truth) , (going here and tlJere) опсе in the valleys of Месса, and опсе
taking refuge to thc Ка'Ьал, permanently speaking his Lord privately: "О
Allah! If 1 know which way (of worsl1ip) is the dearest to Уои, 1 would
сепапцу worship уоu according to it."
Тlшs, Ье

kl1ew nothing (about it). It 1S true that Ье аппоппссо publicly
tl1at пе l1ad abandoned tl1e religion of Quraish, апd kept himself Гаг from
(worshipping) idols, and (tlle habit of) Ьшушя the girls alive. Могеоуег,
wllel1 Ье was asked about his Lord (Whom Ье worshipped), Ье said: "1
worship the Lord of' АЬгаЬат."
However, АЬи Bakr's 10nging and desire (for the knowledge of tlle
true religiun) Ьесате тоге sweeping and тuсЬ stronger. ТЬаС s because,
according to his nature, the compromises were not to quench his thirst.
ТЬе features of the crisis, from which the Ьuтап conscience of bls реорlе
su[[ered Ьесате тоге evident to тт; and now, Ье wal1ted а
cumprehensive solution.
Не

llad а desire f'or а complete salvatiol1 ([тот such а crisis). У es.
SUC11 а crisis was tlle deviation from ll1е true religion of АЬгаЬат to а
misleadil1g al1d false pagal1ism. "ТЬе right way to exit (this problem) was
(to bring to lifе) tlle true religiol1 of АЬгаЬат." (АЬu Bakr said). "Who
then would guide us to it?"
ТЬеге

were а 1о! of lleaps of myths and remnants (of stories), whicll
iпtепеd tl1e reality of this true religion. Тhe clearest proof of this was that
tllose, wllo worshipped the idols in Месса pretended that thcy were Нlе
sons of АЬга1шm.
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Оп the other hand, hoth the Jews and the Christians of Sham, whom
he (АЬи Bakr) saw during his trade journeys, alleged too that they, in
spite of tlleir religious differences and disputes, were Abraham' s sons
and геагпепв.

"Who then would bring the clear truth to us?" (said АЬи Вакг) "Who
then would return (the true religion оп Abraham to us, as well as retum
us to it? Who would guide us to the right law and method, Ьу which we
mig1lt worship ош true Lord, and оцг life would Ьесоте straight?"
such good thoughts сате ироп the mind of АЬи ВШ опе after
another, and he went оп repeating the statement of Umayyah Ibn АЬи
As-Salt (in а form of poetic verses):
"Isn't there а Prophet from amongst us to tel1 us what would парреп
to us after оцг deatll? 1 seek refuge with Him, for Whom the pilgrims
performed their Hajj, as well as the people raised the соrпегs and
principles of Al1ah's religion."
However, the dift'erences among the people about their religion
distracted АЬи ВШ' s mind. Не felt very sorry for the abscncc of the fact
at the same time thc people were very lacking of it, and had much
longing for knowing it. Не looked around, scrutinizing his people and
saying: "Isn't there апуопе from amongst us, who could gather us (апd
cause us to Ье unanimous) оп the truth, after guidiпg us to п?"
Suddепlу, а

bri11ial1t зсепе, which he saw five years earlier, t1ashed in
his mind. It was when the people of Quraish Бпishеd the reconstruction
of the Ка'Ьап, and intended to return the Вlack Stone to its original
place. 111en, а great disputc broke ир among them, and was about to lead
them to (fighting and) sinking in their blood. It was so much fiercethat а
war like that of Fijar was about to break ир.
Тhe

whole scene occupied АЬи Bakr's thoughts, when he remembered
the tribes and clans of Quraish tuming into parties, lying in wait for
(fighting), everyone of Wllich took ап оаФ that it would lшvе, to the
exclusion of t11e others, the llOnour of retuming the Sacred Stone to its
original place.
While tlle dispute was t1aring ир, in its peak, Umayyah Ibn Al
Mughirah, the eldest опе from among the people of Quraish Ьу this time,
suggested that they should make а judge the first person to соте to them,
witll wllOse command, Феу would Ье satisfied. Тhey waited for а long
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time. They were in great silencc, duгiпg whicl1 поtmпg was heard except
тог the voice of" the blood гuппiпg ш their veins.
АЬи Bakr went оп witl1 his memories. АН of шегп, i.e. the chiefs of
Quraish and аН of the tribes were sitting (пеаг the Ка'ЬаЬ), with t11eir
eyes f'ixed uроп Н1е direction, from whicll this new сотег, i.e. й1е first
опе would соте to шеш, whose coming would put ап епd to their
disputes, and savc t11eir blood (from shedding).

Suddenly, they пеаго footstcps, wblch scemed as if thcy were the саН
of rclicf. Тпеп breaths flared while the new сотег was approacblng
thcm, wbllc the rescuer was coming much closer to t11cm. Behold! Не
was Muhammad, the Honest "АllаЬ' s Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп ппп"!
as sооп as шеу l1ad зееп him, they shouted: "This is Muhammad, ше
Honest1 Tbls is Мплапппас, tl1e Honest! What а good judge Ье is~"
АЬи Bakr muшblеd, while being taken Ьу sucl1 memorics: "Yes, Ье
was Пте best judge and 111е best recourse." As soon as пе (Мцпапцпас
"A1lal1' s blessing апс реасе Ье ирО11 шгп") llad learnt the reason of thcir
dispute, пе said to them: "Вriпg те а garment." ТЬеу brought Ьцп а
garment, at the middle of' wblch Ье put ше stonc, and tl1СП said: "Let (the
chief' от) емегу tribe catch hold of опе of the garment's согпегз, апd tl1еп
let аН of уои lШ it."
АН

of them responded to Ыгп (and lifted the stопе in tl1e gатmепt)
the stone Ьесате пеаг to its original рlасс. 'Птеп Muhammad
"A1lah's Ыеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп ппп" took 110ld of it апо placed it.
Tl1is was tl1e l1appicst end of such а11 affliction, wl1iCl1 was about 10 result
iп а dапgегоus eyil.
uпtil

АЬи

Bakr askcd blmself опсе agai11: "Не is suсЬ а тап, who brougl1t
back tlle реорlе 01' Quraisl1 to tlle right, wl1en Ье put ап end to the
dispute, and made сlеаг the truth about wblcll the реорlе were diff'егепt;
such а тап, who made thc реорlе of Quraish return to their minds, with
tlle result tl1at they Ьесате тисЬ healtbler апd тоге well-guided with the
Ьеlр of l1im; SUCl1 а тап who gayc t11em from реасе апd certainty (of
тiпd) wl1at l1е "Allah's blessing and реасс Ье ироп him" had given them
оп the day whel1 their dispute about the В1ack Stone was about to destroy
tl1em in а mad battle.
Howcver, t11is Ьарру тетогу motivated within blmself аН tl1e cal1s
and predictions Wblcl111e Ьай l1eard from Qass Ibn Sa'idah, Zaid Ibn Amт
and Waraqal1 Ibn Nawfal, al1d tllOse he had kept in mi11d from such
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But, at least а unique seene started expanding and growing шоге and
гпоге in size until it filled the whole sereen (of his mind), i.e. the seene 01'
Qass Пш Sa'idah, as standil1g апюця the реорlе, рошйш; with his лапо,
wl1ieh Ье was stretel1il1g ш the Ьопяоп as а t1ag, sayil1g: "Qass swears Ьу
his Lord that the Divil1e Deeree would il1evitably Ье aeeomplished апо
щеп геасл its оеэппалоп."
Abu Bakr bade farewell to the ргосеззюп of his memories, while
Sa'idah has told the trutЬ. ТЬе Divil1e Deeree
would il1evitably Ье aeeomplished and then геасп its оеэппапоп."
пшцеппя сепапцу: "Пш
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days passed, folding ир ше 10ngings and desires of those who
at 1east fe1t they had ап appointment with the unseen. As for
АЬи ВШ, he showed рапепсе unti1 Allah wou1d fulfill His Decree. Не
went оп his affairs of life, and practicing his trade.

hoped,

ог

When the time of а llew trade journey to Sham саше, he set out with
some of his согпрашопв from amongst the traders. Тheir caravan took its
direction towardsthis far region, seeking for the 1awfu1 зцзтепапсе and
profits.
In Sllam, АЬи ВШ found а spiritua1 atmosphere, simi1ar to that of 1lis
реорlе (in Месса). Тheгe were different rc1igion, and а 10t of wandering
реорlе. But, there were а few believing ones, who were tuming t11eir
faces in the sky, hoping for certainty (of religious knowledge), moving
пете and there in the ditIerent parts of the еагш, Witll the intention to
lеаm from w1lich side (of the earth) the expected wamer would арреаг.
АЬи ВШ did in Sham the same Ье used to do in Месса. As soon as he
had finished 1lis work of trade with his companions of the same vocation,
he wel1t fast to some rabbis and пюпкз, whom he гесояшзеё duril1g 1lis
тапу joumeys to Slшт. Не observed tlleir separation from such
falsehood апо Шцыоп as the реорlе followed (ш religion). Могеоуег, he
was satisfied with their scarch for the truth and the (fulfillment оЕ) the
coming glad tidings announced Ьу Allah (in their Scriptures of this
Prophet whose time Ьесате so тисЬ near).
Ргот

those (rabbis and monks) in Sham, he heard the same sweet
song аппоuпсil1g the glad tidings of t11e сотiпg of Тhe Messenger of
Аllаl1 "Allah' s blеssiпg and реасе Ье uроп Ыт", as l1е had heard earlier
in Месса from Waraqah Ibl1 Nawfal and his (two) companions.
But in this joumey, he wellt to tlle monks of Slшт so тапу times,
тоге than he used to do during the previous joumeys. Perhaps, that is
because he migl1t Ьауе had тоге increasil1g1y 10пgil1g for tlle llew dawn
(of SUCl1 а Propl1et).
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АЬи ВШ was waiting for tl1e new Prophet so much eagerly, пот опlу
because through him he аlопе would Ье guided to the truth, but because
tl1rough him, аН of tl1e реорlе would Ье guided (to the right path) from
щеп perversity, as well as they would тесомег from шеп inadvertence
and carelessness. 'Птаг is because АЬи ВШ, tlle repentant, tl1e lovely
person, l1ad а wisll шат every human being sllould live а good life.
Могеоуег, Ье l1ad ап overwllelming desire for presenting to аН tl1e
people тле goodness tlley were lacking for, not tl1e goodness they were
having. Since Ье had Ьош tlle wealfu and power, he could spend as пшсп
as he could. But ше реорlе were never lacking of опlу wealtll and power
so пшсп as they were зпоп, in addition to, if not before тпегп, of botll tl1e
rigl1t guidance (to b0t11 goodness and trut11) and tl1e ligl1t (whicll would
take Цтсгп out of darkness).
Не

llad notЪing потп guidance and light, which he could give to the
people. It is true tllat ле l1ad tlle best morals, i11 whicll, агш Ьу which опе
sllould set the ideal and good ехаmрlе. But, Ъе, like tЪe реорlе, was still
sl10rt of tlle greatest guidance, i.e. tlle know ledge of the fact, of тле
greatest secret, whicll зшгошшео tlle wl10le universe and drove tl1e
wl101e life, or, in опе word, (ше knowledge of) АНаЬ. Wllere then was
the way to АНаЬ?
His thoughts Ьесате elegant1y affluent. There were, оп the еапп, а 10t
of people, wllo had the same longing for the knowledge of Allal1, the
Тгшл. Тпеу existed in Sllam and Месса, as well as in other countries of
tl1is great world of Allal1. Tllere were а 10t of people, whose 10nging f'or
SUCl1 а k110wledge troubled them. There were more and more (реорlе),
who llad а great desire for tЪe appearance of the light (of tlle fact) ,
waiting for the time wl1en tl1e Word of АllаЬ would u11expectedly rise
ироп tl1em.
Тl1at

is for АНаЬ would (never) abandon those slaves of His. Would
tl1em as confused and 10st, despite tЪe fact that they offered
tlleir hopes to Him (to Ье taken out of darkness to the light of fact)?
Never (Не would do so), because Allal1 is so ffiUCl1 merciful that l1е
would 110t Ье absent from those who supplicate to Him in order to l1ауе а
better knowledge of Hiffi. in tllis way, tlle right guidance would
inevitably соте.
Не lеауе
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Soon, а тап would арреаг to the реор!е, saying to them, and Ье would
Ье true of course: "Гт Allah's Messenger to уои." But, пош whеге
would Ье соте?
Ноwеvег, шозе

w110 had some knowledge ггогп the Scriptures in
as well as in Slшш were аlшоst unanimous оп ше [act that 11e
would аррсаг fгош Ьете, i.e. [тот w11ere (Тhe Prophet) Апгалагп raised
the fоuпdаtiопs of the House. 1п other words, (11е would соте) [тот
Месса, ше homeland of тпе great Ка'ЬаЬ.
Месса

was crowded of t11e idolaters апd idols, of those who
ртасцсес gатbliпg and divisiоп arrows, апо every аЬотiпаblе act.
Would АllаЬ поt t'il1d тгогп the people о[ тле w1101e еапл other тпап шозе
(of Месса), to select Нis Messenger from аmопgst them? But, wlшt [тапп
would Ье iп this? Do t11e physicians visit but the houses of the i11
persons? Siшilarlу, wherever paganism could obliterate апу kiпd оГ 110pc
for топоthеisт, is it not that there would Ье а great wisdom iп case шеге
сагпе потп the same place (of paganism) somebody w110 would raise the
t1ag of пюпошетып?
But,

Месса

Тпегеюге, шеге

people, who, iп spite of their
paganism, had ап цшпагслес moral heritage. Which people other thап
тлегп used to protect the kiпsfоlk, deal gепегоuslу with thc gl1ests,
зцрроп the oppressed ones, and help t11e dеsеrviпg calamity-afflicted
pcople? Which паtiоп else had (Гош) Sacred Мопшз, duriпg whic11 ше
swords w0111d Ьесоте (sheathcd, as if they were) Ьлшсhеs?
were,

iп Месса, шапу

Wllic11 people else used to lit fire as 11igh as it could Ье, so tl1at it
would аст as gl.lideposts for ше guests, аskiпg them to соше to get their
11Ospitality? Which people else had this habit, accordil1g to whic11 the
master wOl.lld say to his slave: "lf уои Ьriпg те а gl.lest, УОI.l would
Ьесоте free"?
Wllic11 people else were givеп the same wisdom as those (of Месса)
were given? It was those, w110 11ad 1mru AI-Qais, Z1111air Ibn АЬи S111ma,
Ап-Nаbiglш11 Adh-Dhibiani, Tarafa11 Ibn AI-Abd, Umayyah Ibn АЬи As
Salt, Labid IbnRabie'ah, Ка'Ь Ibn Zullair, Qass Ibl1 Sa'idah, in addition
to Sahban Wa'il.
Тlшs, АЬи

Bakr wепl оп with 11is thoughts, where the best шегits of
his people, and the 1110st excellent characteristics of his nation Ьесаше
visible before l1is sight.
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Аге шеге апу реорlе, talented Witl1 tl1e true nature with which the
Arabs паме Ьееп talented? They (tЪе Arabs) аге реор1е of trutЪfu1ness,
and tЪеir life is void of bot}} fa1sellOod and 1ie. 'Птеу ате trutЪfu1 in tЪеir
meritorious сЪarасtеristiсs, as well as tЪey ате trutЪful in tЪeir vices.
'Птеп 1ife is as с1еат as тле desert in whic}} they live, as pure as tЪe sky
over tЪeт. As а resu1t of tl1is trutЪfu1ness and c1arity of tЪеirs, they Ьаме
ше gift of wisdom and Divination. 'Птеу a1so Ьаме 1earnt tЪе 1anguage of
the si1епt objects in tЪе 1ife.
'Птозе rig11tly-guided thougl1ts саше uроп tl1e mind of (АЬи Bakr) the
most knowledgeable of tlJe Arab's апсеstriеs, аш! tl1e keeper of its
wisdош. Не went оп, as if' ле were tаlkiпg to himself: This is Qass Ibn
Sa'idal1. This is Waraqal1 Ibn Nawfal. 111is is Zaid Ibn Аmr Ibn Nufail.
Besidcs, шеге were tепs апd tens Ьегоге шегп across tЪe centuries and
gепеrаtiопs, а11 of whom аЬапdопеd wоrshiррiпg the idols, and deviated
потп tЪе religion of their реорlе, апd from wlшt they used to worship.
А11

religion of Аогапагп, and 100ked forward to
for the Word of A11ah. There was попе from
аmопg them but tI1at Ье hoped to Ье the expected Prophet. But, at tl1e
same time, попе of шегп a11eged to Ье such а Ргорпет.

the

of

шегп

ca11ed

Гог тпе

hеаvеп, ехресtiпg

of шегп pretended to Ье а Ргорпет, saying tЪat Ье was а
Меssспgеr sent down погп A11ah, his f'aith, purity, and trustworthiness
migЪt lшvе caused tЪе реор1е to believe in [шп, Moreover, tЪose who
kept tl1emselves far from worshipping idols would Ьауе lшstепеd to
t"ol1ow him. But, why lшd апуопе of tl10se not claimed to Ье а Propl1et?
Тl1e reason f'or this is simply tlшt tl1ey were trutЪful.
Had

апуопе

Yes. ТЬе most meritorious clJaracteristic of our реорlе is tl1eir
trutblulness апd clarity. The Arab person would refrain from telling l1is
s11e-camel а 1ie еуеп if it was very thirsty, Ьу saying to it: "1 would like to
raisc tlJe hopes of уои f'or drinking so that уои might Ьесоте quiet, but 1
tind it shameful to te11 уои а lie."
How cou1d ап ordinary Arab тап feel sl1y of telling his she-camel а
Ее, and tl10se pious pure теп tell lies about Аllаl1? T11at's because we
(Arabs) ате реорlе of g:геаt trutЪfulness; and would tlJe РrорЪеt (from
amongst tl1emselves) Ье but а trutl1fu1 mап? WЪу tl1en sЪоuld those
predictions not Ье true? l.е. those predictions, which f'oretold that the
coming Propl1et would арреат to tl1e реорlе from (sоmеwЪеrе) Ьу the
side of t11e Ка'Ьal1, Allal1's Great House.
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Those thoughts were going and retuming in the mind of АЬu Bakr as
зцсп. After Ье had fultilled his job in Sham, Ье prepared himself to retum
to l1is town. А few days before l1is retum, Ье saw а vision (in а dream).
Не saw as if the тооп had left its position in the l1ighest horizon, and
then descended to Месса, where it was divided into pieces and parts,
scattered оп аН houses of Месса. ТЬеп, аН of those parts jоiпеd together
опсе again, апd the шооп retumed to its first (апd оrigiпаl) entity, wl1ich
remained i11 the lар of АЬи Bakr.
This vision left а great iпfluепсе цроп ппп whеп Ье got ир. Не l1Uпiеd
to meet опе о[ those pious monks, with whom 11е was familiar, siпсе Ье
kept good геlабопs with Ыт, to the ехtепt that made Ыт p1eased (to ta1k
to ппп). Ье narrated his vision to him. the monk grew so пшсп l1арру and
said: "His days паме соте." АЬu Bakr asked Ыт: "Whom do уоu теап?
Do уои шеап the expected Prophet?" the monk answered in tl1e
affirmative and added: "Уои will believe (in Is1am) with him, and уои
will Ье the happiest with him."
This vision of АЬu ВаЬ was neither а mere1y ta1k to himself in his
dream, nor was it оп1у ап expression of his desires (for the know1edge of
the fact) 1urking in his unconscious. Оп tlle contrary, it was а
commencement of а firm fact, whic11 gave him а certain fее1iпg of тле
people's lacking of а Messenger, w110se coming lшd tumed to Ье
obligatory and necessary.
отлег папо, his vision was а (form 00 glad tidings for l1is
and а greeting sent Ьу tlle unseen to his spirit and faitll,
desirous (for seeing such а Propllet). In other words, w11en Allal1 se1ected
Muhammad for (carrying) His Message, and wl1en АЬи Bakr l1Urried1y
wellt to Ыт, in order to аппоипсе his be1ief in 11im and with him, he did
not do because Ье saw опlу а vision (in а dream), but because Ье saw а
visioll of mind and deep insight, which Ье reccivcd as а result of his 10ng
t11inking, and paying attention to the wisdom (of those three pious теп),
as well as а result of his being se1ected for guidance Ьу Allal1 Almigl1ty.
Оп

the

сепацпу,

made his journey with tl1e сагауап returning
to Месса. ТЪе came1s and the she-came1s ran fast, as happy (Witl1 the
joumey of retum) as if thcy were in а festiva1. Some sweet breezes blew
uроп the riders, carrying with them tlle odor of the gагdепs of Sl1am, as if
tl1ey were bidding farewell оп behalf of (the iпlшЫtапts of) this good
territory, wl1ic11 they left (for Месса).

In t11e morning,

АЬи ВаП
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The living yeaming moved the strings of hearts, and every organ in
the human bodies (of those riders) started singing. In this very state, the
riders set out, with their desires and longings.
Then, the voice of the driver of the camels rose as reciting (the
following poetic verses): "1 would assign а рогпоп of (the food which is
in) ту vessel to ту neighbour, for unless уои let your companion share
witЬ уои whatever уои have, по шанег little it might Ье, уои would not
then deserve to join him in superiority."
Another reciter replied to him, as if they were in а (poetic)
competition: "О daughter of Abdullah and of Malik, О daughter of' the
опе of the two Burdahs and the strong horse! If уои prepared the food,
уои should seek for somebody to share eating it with те, for Ггп not to
eat it аlопе. (Уои should seek for) а visitor (whose jоurпеу might have
led him to соте to us) at пigl1t, ог а пеighЬоur (who might have соте) to
sрепd the пight with us.
Indeed, Гтп afraid of the talks of the blamers, which rnight criticize
(if 1 fоuпd по guests to join те iп eating апd driпkiпg). Гш поt but а
servant of ту guest, as lопg as he is stауiпg (with те); апd (there is по
Ыагпе for те to say that) 1 have по characteristic which makes те
similar to а sеrvапt other than this (gепеrоsitу which causes те to act as
а servant only of ту guest)."
те

This good siпgiпg took АЬи Bakr out of his silence, whеп tЬе good
merits of his people Ьесате e]egant before him опсе аgаiп, i.e. шозе
people, w110 would regard as blameworthy the опе in case he ate alone,
without being doomed to have а guest to share food with him. the poems
recited Ьу t]1e riders grew louder, and t11ey wепt оп а poetic сотреtitiоп.
Then, t11е arm of АЬи Bakr rose iп the sky as if it were а f1ag.
Не shouted: "Who amongst уои could recite to us the sауiпg of
Umayya}} Ibп АЬи As-Salt?" а voice сате from t]1e оtЬеr епd of tЬе
сarаvап, аskiпg: "Whic11 sауiпg of his do уои теап О t11е most
kпоwlеdgеаblе of Arab's апсеstriеs? Indeed, Umayyah said so тапу
good thiпgs." АЬи Bakr said: "1 теап his sауiпg: "Isп't tЬеrе а Prophet
for us, from amongst us ... "."

recited loudly: "Isn't there а Prophet for us, from amongst us
to tell us wЬаt would hарреп to us after death? Indeed, we have leamt, if
SUC]1 а knowledge could Ье а source of benefit for us, that the latter ones
атопgst us (wЬо are still living) would сеrtаiпlу jоiп the earlier ones
Тhe тап
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ашопg us (who died). However, Гуе
there шust Ье по wonder at death, why
those who died among us."

тои

The Truth

Ьееп
tl1е

struck with wonder, though
living ones ашопg us weep for

Тпе сашеls

turned to Ье гпоге wandering, тоге intoxicated with the
Ьеlр of sil1ging, апс пшсп faster ш juшрiпg and covering the distance
(towards Месса), witl1 the result tllat the travellers grew шuсh парр.ег
and гпоге пореш! (to геасп their hошеlапd very soon).
Had апуопе саugЬt а gliшрsе of tЬе face of АЬи ВШ at tl1at шпе,
which was shining оп the light of wisdош, Ье wou1d Ьаме seen the tears
of 10nging dropping (fгош his eyes) оп his cheeks, as if tЬеу were pearls.
At tl1e same tiше, ше reciter (01' poetry) continued гесшш; the same
роегп of Uшаууah: "О Lord! Do not cause гпе to Ье а роlуtЬеist, and fil1
шу heart (шу iппег tl10ughts and intentions) with faith Гогемет. 1 take
refuge witЬ Нiш, for WЬош the рilgriшs went to perform tl1eir Hajj, and
the реорlе raised 111е corners and рппстртез of ll1е religion of А1lаl1, wЬо
suпепdегеd their faces to Нiш during their Hajj, who never intended to
(se11) ше reward of АllаЬ wit11 апу price (whatever it шight Ье)."
Тhe

caravan 111еl1 went оп towards its destination, Ьаltiпg at nigl1t, and
when it was morning. А 10ng time 11ad passed since 111еу left
Месса {от SЬат. What had happened during this long period? ТЬе land
was being fo1d ир, witЬ (the region 01) Sham (wl1ich they had left) going
far and far (from them), and that of Месса (го which they were returning)
сошiпg near (to тпегп) gradual1y, until at last, the outskirts of their
11Omelal1d and the odor of their реорlе were visible to thеш.
ргосееdiпg

Тhere,

near those outskirts, ll1ere was а group of реорlе, waiting for
the сатауа11. Тhey 11ad seen the caraval1 (сошiпg towards Н1ет) wl1ile
tl1ey were standing over the summit of tl1e шоuпtаiп, and, consequently,
tl1ey called eac11 otl1er and gathered in order to соше and receive it. Тhe
шоге tl1e caravan саше near to its receivers, the тоге (its riders) felt а
great noise and trouble сошiпg from thеш. Wllat had happened?
Both of the сошегs and the receivers met in а state of kindly
embracing опе another, during which the voices rose, announcing the
new events and the strange news. "Do уои not know that the реорlе of
Quraish Ьауе Ьесоше (so тисЬ worried that t11ey've never went asleep)
since уои left them?" (Said some of the receivers). (Some of the comers
asked): "Woe to Quraisll! What is tl1e reason?" "Мuhаштаd seemed to
Ьауе put the pieces of fire оп tl1e noses (of its people)." (Тhey апswегеd).
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"ТЪе

pieces of fire? How is that?" (ТЪеу asked) "What had happened?"
said): "Не says that (there is опlу) Опе God, Whom we should
worship аlопе, and let the others (which we used to worship)."
(ТЬеу

Опе of those who were inclined to joking said: "ТЪеп, let him destroy
them. Indeed, for а 10ng шпе, they (those alleged gods) thronged to join
us in eating porridge and drinking milk."

ТЪе

various voices intermingled so тисЬ noisily. Some deliberate
теп арргоаслес АЬи Bakr, and started narrating the story to him quietly,
while АЬи Bakr was trying to overcome his tears of pleasure.
of Месса, they met а little group of реорlе, led Ьу
АЬи Jaы (Father of Ignorance): Arnr Ibn Hisham, and started embracing
опе another. АЬи Jahl began to talk (to АЬи Bakr): "Did the реорlе tell
уои about уоцг companion (Muhammad) О Atiq?" however, АЬи Bakr' s
пате Ьегоге his embracing Islam was Atiq. АЬи Bakr said to him: "Do
уои теап Muhammad, the Honest?" Ье replied: "У es, 1 теап the orphan
person of tl1e sons of Abd AI-Muttalib."
At tl1e

еппапсе

Тлеге

was а зпоп dialogue between them. "Did уои hear what Ье
(Muhammad) says, О Amr Ibn Hisham?" (АЬи Bakr asked). "Yes, 1 did,
and so did аН the реорlе." (Replied АЬи Jahl). "What does Ье say?" (АЬи
Bakr asked). "Не says шат there is (0111y Опе) God in the Неауеп, Whom
we must worship, and let (аН the aHeged gods) which оцг forefathers
used to worship." (АЬи Jahl answered).
"Did [те say tlшt Allah had revealed to him?" (АЬи Bakr asked).
"Yes." (Answered АЬи Jahl). "Did not Ье say how his Lord had
сопшшшсатео with him?" (АЬи Bakr asked). "Yes, Ье said that (the
angel) Gabriel сате to him while Ье was in the сауе of Hira." (Не
al1swered). At this moment, the face of АЬи Bakr Ьесате elegant, as if
the sun l1ad bestowed ироп it аН its light and brightness. Не said quietly:
"If l1е really said 80, then, Ье has said the truth."
АЬи

Jahl felt as if the eartl1 was rotating with him. Ье hardly could
тоуе, and Ье was about to faH down. 011 the other hand, the statement 01'
АЬи Вап "If Ье reaHy said so, then, Ье has said the trutl1" Ьесате in
circulation amol1g the реорlе, who kept utteril1g it.
АЬи Bakr went directly to his Ьоте, in order to see his family, and
wipe off himself the dust of the joumey. ТЪеп, AHah might accomplish а
matter already el1acted.
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But now, let' s leave АЬи Bakr in his house, in the сотрапу of his
family for sometime, after which we should return to proceed with him
until we see him standing in front of Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье upon him" . therefore, let' s live for some шпе with
his unique comprehensive statement: "If he really said so, then, he пав
told t11e truth.".
Yes. Тhis truthful enlightening statement would form his coming life
entirely, and would make the опе who said it а master of аН human
beings in the art of faith. Look! Тhe topic of the Message (sent with 111е
Prophet) was not strange for АЬи Bakr. Не deeply scrutinized the case
from аН sides, depending ироп his sound nature, intelligence, and
thinking, concluding to the fact that Allah would not leave His slaves in
their confusion. Не was also, in view of his sound nature, intelligence,
and thinking was а good expert in (understanding the dispositions and
natures of) теп.
Не

lived with (Тhe Prophet) Muhammad "Allah' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" for а long time, and saw in him the living ideal of а
complete person. Тп this way, he had по sooner received the great news
(of Muhammad' s Prophethood) than he was prepared to believe in it.
Тhe

problem for АЬи Bakr was not whether (Muhammad) might have
truth ог а Не, but it was this: Is it true that МuЬаmmаd 11as said
tЬаt whic11 t11e people narrated about Ьцп? ifЬе said it, шеп, Ье surely Ьаs
told the trutЬ. WЬоеvеr tЬеп likes, let him investigate, scrutinize, raise а
doubt about (tЬаt wmch МuЬаmmаd Ьаd said), and wait (until Ье would
Ье satisfied that it is true).
told

ше

As for АЬи Bakr, it was not so. It was very sufficient for him (to
believe) t11at Muhammad would тоуе his lips or his tongue with one
word, since it contained this (kind of) truthfulness, wmc}} Ьаd по like,
and certainty to whic}} tЬеrе was по mаtсЬ.
However, tms оvеrwЬеlmiпg confidence was not arbitrary, but it was
based upon and developed from every truthful РrорЬеtЬооd Ье (АЬи
Bakr) Ьаd Ьеard (about tЬе coming Messenger wЬоsе time Ьесате so
тисЬ near), from every good rationality according to wmch Ье was
guided (to tЬе right), and from ms reliable experience of Muhammad's
truthfulness, greatness, and рше life whic}} he saw him "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп mm" living.
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Muhammad! Wl1at а pure пате it is, and what а great тап its holder
was! Не lived forty years among the реорlе before the coming of that
day, оп which Ье was selectcd (Ьу Allah) to сопмеу Allah's Message (to
the реорlе). Не lived forty years, during which Ье neither betrayed, пог
did he forge or falsify. Не never to1d а lie еуеп jokingly. Не neither was
tumed from the course of pureness Ьу апу kind of caprice, nor was he
turned from greatness Ьу апу despicable thing. Не never was seen (Ьу tlle
реорlе) but а great тап, and опе who was worthy of every great deed.
Since 11e was а child, his fellows used to invite him to join them in
tlleir playing and entertainments, but he would tum away from them and
say: "Гуе never Ьееп created for this." When he Ьесате а young тап,
his odor of purity and truthfulness filled the spaces ot" Месса. , and l1is
пате шгпса to Ье а good hymn uttered Ьу емегу tongue.
Whеп аН

tlle реорlе of Quraisl1 gave him the title of "ше Honest",
they wcre поt to talk lightly от jokingly to him, пот were they to flatter
him, nor were tl1CY to Ье gracious to ппп. оп the contrary, they (the
реорlе of Quraish) were, Ьу doing 80, to overestimate themselves, and
vie in glory with the Arab tribes for having such а good тап who rose
higl1 to attain, тгогп the time оЕ llls youth, the l1ighest lеуеl of
trustworthiness. His honesty was not опlу shown in saving wealth and
deposits, but Ье was t11e trustworthy ot" аН good values, high patterns апо
(in short, every) good thing in the life.
Now, would Muhammad tell а lie (about his Lord)? Would this life
(of his) based ироп absolute truthfulness change suddenly into а great
lie? (i.e. his claim that 11e had а Message from Allah, and telling lies
about Allah). Would Muhammad, the repentant, penitent, pious,
righteous, 11Oncst, апd pure tell а lie about АllаЫ Never! Never! Never!
When did tlle followers of the true religion tell their people lies about
Did the claim of receiving а Message (from АНаЬ) have апу
(material) benefit, which might prompt апуопе to do it? Did Muhammad
"Allall'S blessing and реасе Ьс uроп him" not see Ьу mmself how (the
реорlе оЕ) Quraish had cried facing Zaid Ibп Amr Ibn Nufail, 1П spite of
his 01d age, which was about to соте to its end, thougl1 l1е neither
brought а new religion, nor did Ье break their (false) gods and idols with
the mattock?
АНаЬ?

What would (the case of Quraish) Ье if such
Мulшттаd "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье uроп him"

а

Messenger as
сате to say to the
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реорlе:

"Leave ше (worship оп idols for this is еггог, and worsl1ip Allall
(Only), the Бtеrnа1, Ever-Lasting Living? Would there Ье апу risk тпоге
tепifуiпg than that? Would there Ье апу reasonable гпап wl10 could
choose to run such а risk, just for епtеrtаiпшепt and ашusешепt? Would
it пот Ье then а true Message, which was enjoined оп its 1101der
(Мuhашmаd), who was selected to undertake its iпеsistiblе burden?
Therefore, Muhammad "Allah's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп hiш" \vas
tlle highest ехатрlе in which such blessings ot' AJJah as the Ьеаltll of
miпd, disроsitiоп and conscience were clear. His mind never got
distracted at апу time.
А 10пg шпе

ago, the wise followers of Фе true religion used to give
the glad tidings of the coming Prophet. Wherever АЬи Bakr turned l1is
[асе, Ье found that the реорlе were so тисЬ lасkiпg of а guide and а
tutor, to а Messenger from AJJah, in order to сопуеу to Фет His
Message, and raise то them His banner.
Thеп,

if such а Меssепgег as Muhammad, in particular, сате, would
the people belie him? of course по. if Ье said so (that Ье was really а
Messenger from AJJah), then, he has told the truth. This was {Ье 10gic of
faith in the mind of the rightly-guided тап, АЬи Bakr.
Не (АЬи Bakr) rubbed his hands checrfully, repeating the ыатешеш of
Umayyah Ibn АЬи As-Salt Гог the last time: "Тзп'] there а Prophet Гог us,
from ашопgst из i11 order to tell us ... ". Yes, it was the last time, for from
the very moment he met Muhammad, Ье would not repeat порешйу:
"lsn't there а Ргорпет for из ...". ТЬа! is because Тпе Prophet сате, and
thc glad tidiпgs (of his арреагапсе) turned to Ье а fact. Instead, his (АЬи
Bakr' s) slоgап, l1is proclamation, his sопg would Ьесотс: "!t'I1e said зо,
then, l1е Ьаз told Фе truth."
Не would utter this (phrase) wl1епеvег Mul1ammad brought а Holy
Verse (from Allall). Не would utter it at апу (time there would Ье)
calamity or distress. Не would utter it at (the time of) every difficult
defeat (which migl1t afflict the Muslims). Не would keep uttсгiпg it uпtil
Ье would Ье given а reward t'or it from Allah, describing тт as {Ье
second of two (регsопs) апd the Ттиlу Believer "As-Siddiq".

Now, let's return to l1im, and ассотрапу his blessed steps оп his way
to nзе Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's blеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп тт", i11
order to see the first meeting Ьеtwееп ТI1е Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s
blеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп him" and As-Siddiq.
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АЬи

Bakr left his house, eagerly intending to go to the house of The
Messenger. The Messenger (at that time) was in his house, with his wife
Кhadijah "Allah Ье pleased with her", who was the first from amongst аН
the реорlе to believe him, and embrace Is1am.
5he used to listеп, for а 10ng time, from her cousin Waraqah Ibn
Nawfal his chants of 10пgiпg for the сотiпg Ргорпет, 5he had kпоwп
Muhammad as а guardian of her trade, and then as а husband (after their
тапiаgе). However, she had never seen а тап, purer in conduct, гпоге
merciful, гпоге теавопао]е, and шоге sincere than Muhammad.
For this reason, ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's ы1ssiпgg апd реасе
him" had по sooner talked to her about the blessing of revelation
bestowed цроп him Ьу Allah thап she said to him with certainty: "У ои
have told the тпцп." Allah kпоwiпglу chose her to Ье the wife сотрапiоп
of His Messenger, whеп the revelation was sent down to him, with its аН
glory, burdens, dignity, and solemnity.
Ье ироп

Тhere

was in the сотрапу of The Messenger and his wife а slепdеr
Ьоу, i.e. Ali Ibn АЬи Talib "Allah Ье pleased with him", wl10ffi Тhe
Messenger had taken uпdеr his саге а 10ng time ago, when his uпсlе was
befallel1 Ьу some hardship, with the result that Ье (the Ьоу) lived Witl1
him (The Messenger). 50, whеп the revelation сате, the Ьоу пазтепеё to
believe (ш Is1am).
АЬи

Bakr kпосkеd at the door, апё called (аппоцпсшя that he was
АЬи Bakr, and tlшt пе wanted the permission to Ье admitted). Тhe
сошпепапсе of The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
цроп him" Ьесате so тисl1 e1egant, and he said to Кhadijah: "Не is
Ati"l, О Kl1adijal1." Тhe Меssепgеr оЕ Allah "Al1ah's blessing alld реасе
Ье ироп Ыт" lшrriеd to meet his compallion. Тhere was а talk between
tl1em, as fast alld bright as the light.
АЬи Bakr said: "О ту Arab brother! Is it truethat news which
reached те from the реорlе?" he asked: "Whicl1 news has reacl1ed уои
from tlle реорlе?" he said: "They saythat Allah has sellt уои to us (to
order us) to worsl1ip Him Аlопе, and поt to associate anything with
Him." he (Тl1e Propl1et) said: "What did уои апswеr them, О Atiq?" he
said: "1 said: If he said so, then, he llas told tl1e truth."

At this moment, Тhe eyes of The Меssепgеr оЕ Allah "AHal1' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" overflowed with tears cl1eerfully and
gratefully. Не embraced his сотрапiоп (АЬи Bakr) and kissed l1is
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forehead. Then, he narrated to him how the revelation саше to him while
he was in the cave of Hira, reciting: "Proclaim! (ог Read!) In the пате of
thy Lord and Cherisher, who created, Created тап, out of а (mere) clot
of congealed blood: Proclaim! And thy Lord is Most Bountiful, Не Who
taught (the use 01) the Реп, Taught тап that which he knew пот."
АЬи

Bakr 10wered his head submissively and out of piety, in greeting
of t11e banner of Allah, which he saw rising before him as high as it could
Ье, as manifest in those Holy Verses, sent down (to The Prophet). 'Птеп,
he lifted his head, and with both his hands, caught hold of the right hand
of The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him",
saying: "1 bear testimony that уои аге а truthful honest. 1 testify that тлеге
is по god but Allah, and 1 testify that уои аге The Messenger of Allah."
At this moment, there оссипеd the greatest historical explosion, made
the unseen. АН of Is1am's future, civilization and expansion started, at
this very moment, their departure from this (present unseen), in order to
land оп the 10ng future.

Ьу

Yes. It was at this very moment, which witnessed а тап (АЬи Bakr)
shaking hands witl1 another (The Prophet), giving him the pledge of
allegiance, шат there was а strong explosion sending out аН its
тгегпепоопв hidden things, giving birth to а new time, with its
gепегаtiопs, miracles, and victories, although по опе, оп this very day,
пеагё the sound of such ап explosion, пот even The Messenger of Allal1
"Айал'в blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him" and his companion (АЬи
Bakr), because tl1e voice of certainty (of' faith) in their hearts was louder
than апу sound.
In this way, АЬи Bakr embraced Is1am quietly and strongly, Wit11
(of belief), al1d Ье would keep carrying its t1ag in the same state
of certainty, quietness and strengt11. There embraced Is1am t11e тап
whom Allal1 selected to Ье the truly believer of His Messenger, and the
second ot" two (persons in tl1e cave ot" Thawr, the Бгst ot" whom was ТЬе
Messel1ger himselt}, and in the near future, Ье would Ье his (the
Messenger's Бгst) successor. There embraced Is1am the mап who, though
not himselt" а Prop11et, would complement the role ot" The Prophet.
сеrtаiпtу

Iп

visit to The Messenger ot" Allah "Allah's blessing апd
реасе Ье ироп him", l1е (АЬи Bakr) was not аlопе. But, Ье had in his
сотрапу Бvе persons t"rom amongst the chiet"s ot" Quraish, whom АЬи
Bakr persuaded to embrace Is1am. They сате (with Ыт) in order to give
his

пехt
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the pledge of allegiance to The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
him". They were Uthman ТЬп Affan, Az-Zubair ТЬп Al
Awwam, Abd Ar-Rahman ТЬп Awf, Sa'd ТЬп АЬu Waqqas, and Tal1lall
ТЬп Ubaidullah.

реасе Ье uроп

Yes! They were шозе five prominent persons (whom he brought to
give ше pledge of al1egiance) аll at опсе. However, fuis was the first
blessing of АЬu Bakr. Very soon, the rows of the new converts to Islam
would increase, and the people would соте and say to опе апошег:
"Muhammad and АЬu Bakr! Ву Allah, such two теп never agree оп
anything which might lead them astray."
Тhus, АЬu Bakr affirmed his faith (in Allah). Which sort of faith was
1lis? Тhe greatne5s of this тап was clear in his faith. It was manifest in
the fact that he observed, оп the earth and in tlle world of people, ап
astonishing sort of faith. It was а confusing sort of faith: 50 much easy to
the extent that it would Ье very difficult (to follow it); (as simple) as ап
atom, which опе could hardly see, but, at the same time, it was (as strong
and powerful) as ап atom with the most amazing, tremendous energy it
might have.
Тhe

faith of АЬu Bakr was (as sweet) as the gentle smooth breeze,
which we inhale, without making sense or paying attention to Н. But,
when апуопе suffers from some kind of asphyxia, (and then is saved Ьу
inllaling such breezes), we would perceive that such ап ordinary thing is
the secret, if not the source, of lifе.
However, АЬu Bakr would live among the people as quietly and
amiably. But, when Islam would Ье put to tria1 (at the time the apostates
would appear), it would Ье clear to the people, though suddenly and
outstandingly, how powerful and strong energy this amiable and kind
тап had. at tllat time, the Muslims would perceive that those quiet
wavering breaths (of АЬu Bakr) were the spirit of life, and that t1lis living
faith w1lich t1lis тап quietly had, was (as strong and firm) as а powerful
destiny, which could destroy апу obstacle or anything (that might seem
to Ье) impossible.
The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье uроп Ыт"
talked so much about (the good merits of) АЬu Bakr. From among wllat
he said about Ыт, а mention might Ье made of the following: "There is
по опе who did а favour to us, but that we gave him а reward for it,
except for АЬu Bakr, who llas done а favour to us, for w1lich Allah would
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give him а reward оп thc Day of Judgemellt. Moreover, по wealth of
апуопе (of уои) was а (source of) benefit to те as the wealth of АЬи
Bakr was. Гуе пеvег offered Is1am to апуопе (пош amongst уоu) but
тлат [те faltered (before accepting it) except for АЬи Bakr, W110 пеуег
11esitated (to embrace it)."
Тl1is

(statement) is the truest description of АЬи Bakr. His faith was
decisive еvеп from the first glance, as if he had ап appointment with пю
new religion, to w1lich he hurried so much eagerly and desirously.
Such а faith was also very decisive when the apostates revolted
against Is1am, and iпtепdеd (to ruin its principles) after the death of 'Пте
Меssепgег 01' Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп ппп". T1lis faith
was stronger, firmer, much more outstanding and powerful while fасiпg
this distress. Опсе it was well-aware of its duty, immediately, it started
doing it to the [иll.
Тhis

faith was always decis1ve in so тапу sitиаtiопs, in w11ich tl1С
1'aith of t11e be1ievers was put to tria1. (1п those situations) шеге was по
t'ait11, пшсп strol1ger and firmer thап that of АЬи Bakr. Let's поw see
some of шове situаtiопs, in which this uпiquе fa1th 1П Allall anй His
Меssепgег was clear.
Опе

day,when it was fогепооп, the peop1e 01' Месса were
overw11e1med Ьу ап аstопis1lil1g ta1k. АЬu J ал! (Father of Igпогапсе) was
out for some of 1lis needs, when he passed Ьу the Ка'ЬаЬ, and saw Тhe
Messenger of Аllаl1 "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье цроп him" sittiпg
alone iп the Sacred Mosque. Не was silcnt, absorbed iп tlliпkil1g. АЬи
Jal1l \vanted to hurt The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blеssiпg and реасе
Ье uроп him" with some of 1lis ironies. Не сате пеаг to 11im and said:
"lsn' t there апуthiпg new (of геvе1аtiоп) that has соте to уои tonight 7"
T11e Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing апй реасе Ье ироп Ыт" raised
11is Ьеай towards him and replied firm1y: "Yes. T011ight, 1 was тайе to go
i11 а 11ig11tjoumey to Jerusa1em 1П Sham."
АЬu Jal1l said disapproving: "Апй in the mom1ng, уои retumed among
us!" Тhe Messenger of Аllа11 "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт"
said: "Ycs." АЬи Jahl shouted madly: "О sons of Ка'Ь Ibn Lu'ai! Соте
here!" all of the peop1e of Qurais11 сате, calling опе anot11er. At this
time, Muhammad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had not yet
talked to апуопе of his believing сотрапiопs about tl1e пеws of tl1is
Night Joumey.
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Т11е реорlе

gat11ered пеат Ka'bah, and АЬи Jahl went оп talking to
шегп cheerfully about what he had heard (погп The Prophet), thinking it
to Ье а good opportunity Гог аll those who believed in The Messenger ot'
Allah "Allal1's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" would tum away and
disperse погп [шп.
Опе

of' tl1e Muslims who were present at this time proceeded and
asked: "ls it true, О Messenger ot' Allah, that уои was made to go in а
nigl1tjoumey (то Jerusalem)?" The Messenger of Allah "Allal1's blessil1g
and реасе Ье ироп him" replied: "Yes, and 1 led the ргауег there with ту
Ьгошегэ from the Prophets."
However, the feelings agitated among tl1e gathering people about that
were different. As for tl1e po1ytl1eists, they welcomed w1шt шеу had
heard, t11iпkiпg it wou1d put ап епd to (t11e саll of) 1Ъе Messenger of
Allah "Allal1's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him".
Тпеге

was а group of Muslims, whic11 [еll in doubt about it. Some of
the c1liefs of Quraish went to tl1e ловзе of' АЬи Bakr, тепilу and
gloatingly, having по doubt шат they wou1d retum wit1l ше news of his
(АЬи Bakr' s) desertion of this re1igion.
That is because АЬи Bakr knew гпоге thап others the 10ng time апd
tl1e hard journey опе had to take from Месса to Sham. Тhеп, wlшt about
tl1e опе who (pretended tlшt 11е) went t11ere, ot't'ered tl1e ргауег, and then
returned 11Оте in по гпоге шап а few hours?
Whеп тпеу геаспео

tl1e house of АЬи Bakr, they shouted: "О Аtiч!
The whole matter of уоцг companion (Тле Ргорлет) was, before this
time, too easy to endure. But поw, соте out to hear (what l1е had said)."
АЬи Bakr, who got surprised, сате out to them, calmly and respectably.
Не asked them: "What is tl1e matter wit1l уои?" they said: "Уош
companion." Не trembled апd said: "Woe to уои! Is t1lere апу harm to
him?" Феу retreated а bit, hardly swallowing t1leir saliva. Thеп Феу said:
"Не is now sittiпg Ьу the side of Ka'bah, telling the реор1е tlшt his Lord
made 11im go in а night joumey to Jerusa1em."
Another регsоп proceeded (towards АЬи Bakr) to resume mockingly:
went at пight апd returned at (the same) night, and now, iп Фе
moming, l1е is аmопg us."
"Не

АЬи Bakr smiled and said: "What 1larш is in this (which he said)? 1
be1ieve him w11ell he tells те about that which is farer and more distant
t1шп that. 1 ЬеЕеуе him whel1 he tells те about tl1e пеws of Фе Неауеп,
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which comes to him either in the moming or in the evening."
put it powerfully: "If he said so, then he has t01d the truth."
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Тhen,

he

Is there апу phrase сараЫе of appreciating or (at 1cast) commenting
оп that situation? Тhere is оп1у one phrase, which cou1d he1p us in SUC11 а
situation: "О Granter of this certainty! G10ry Ье to Уои!"
However, this тап never had his faith arbitrari1y, but he had it as а
result of а deep and shrewd understanding. Не never had his fait11
depending on1y upon his emotions so much as цроп his astutc intellect.
Не had 111s faith, not prompted оп1у Ьу his heart so пшсл as motivated Ьу
the 10gic ofhis mind before it.
Consider his saying: "1 believe him when he tells те what is шоге
distant and farer than that. 1 be1ievc him when he tells те about the news
of the Heaven, whic11 comes to [шп (in а form of Divinc reve1ation)
either in the moming ог in the evening."
Consequent1y, wou1d he not be1ieve him when he (tells that) he cut а
distance of severa1 hundreds of mi1es оп1у in а sing1e night? 111с Power
of Allah, in Whom АЬи Bakr had fait11, is infinite1y never-ending. As for
Тhe Messenger whom АЬи Bakr be1ieved, there is по doubt about his
truthfu1ness. Furthermore, there аге а 10t of phenomena, which we see
and fee1, though the human mind cou1d hard1y understand. Тhen, 1et this
(Night Journey) Ье опе of such phenomena.
Тhe

main point with which he (АЬи Bakr) was concemed was the fact
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье цроп him"
11ad t01d about t11at, and said so. Thcn, everything would Ье possible and
believable. Since the Envoy and the Ambassador of the Неаусп might
соте either in the moming or in the evening (from the Неауеп to the
earth with the revelation) only in а sing1e moment, sending down the
Ноlу Qur'an within the heart of The Prophet, so that he wou1d Ье (one)
amongst the Warners, and since АЬи Bakr believed in all of that, then,
how could he havc any doubt after that?
t1шt Тhc

Wou1d he lшvе апу doubt about the joumey of Тhe Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" from Месса to
Jerusalem and then his rctum once again (to Месса) in опе night? What
l1arm might Ье in that? Both time and space, both farncss and neamess
are important only within the limits of the human abi1ity. As for АllаЬ,
Who says to the thing "В е" with the result that it would Ье immediately,
what is the significance of both time and space in view of His (abs01ute)
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Power? What is the significance of both distances and periods (of time)
in view of His Will?
П1е main point Ьеге was not how 'Пте Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" went to and then retumed from
Jerusalem in а single пight. But, it was (in the sight of АЬи Вакг)
whether Muhammad "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had said
so. "If he said so, thеп, he has told the truth."
АЬи ВШ

went quickly to the Ka'bah, where The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп him" was sitting. Near Ka'bah, he
(АЬи ВШ) saw the gаthеriпg реор!е, sипоипdiпg him (The Prophet)
gloatingly and noisily. Не also saw (Muhammad) the light of Allah,
sittiпg submissively supplicating (Allah Almighty), heedless of the noise
around Ьцп, пеапш; поthiпg of what шозе foolish реrsопs were saying.
АЬи ВШ

turned ироп him, еmЬrасiпg him and sауiпg: "Let ту father
and mother Ье sacrificed for уои, О Меssепgеr of Allah! Ву Allah! Уои
l1ауе told the truth. Ву АllаЬ! Уои have to1d the truth."
There is another sсепе, iп wlJich tlJis unique faith of АЬи ВШ was
clear, making Ьпп ready to заспйсе lJimself (for Тпе Меssепgеr of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп"). Опе day, wlJile АЬи ВШ
was at home, he was pleased with 'Пте Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him" visitiпg him. he was surprised when
П1е Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" said
to him: "О АЬи Вакг! Verily, Allah gave те the репnissiоп to migrate
(to Medina)."
However, tl1e companions of Тпе Prophet had emigrated to Medina
before him. П1е Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" remained in Месса, ехресtiпg for Allah's [еауе for him to migrate.
АЬи ВШ remained beside him (in Месса). Whеп he heard this news (of
Allah's репnissiоп of Migration to The Messenger) he grew so тисl1
happy and said: "Let те Ье your companion (in tlJis journey) О
Messenger of АllаЬ!" ПJе Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" replied: "Уои'1l Ье ту companion (in this joumey)
О АЬи вш."

However, the Migration itself was а healthy journey, since it put ап
end to Quraish' s almost never-ending hurts and plots. ПJе Muslims
emigrated from Месса to Меdiпа according to the репnissiоп of ПJе
Меssепgеr of Allah "Allah' s blessing апй реасе Ье ироп him". ТЬеу
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werc vcry happy with such а Migration. It released them from being hurt
Ьу their people (from polytheists), though the departнre from their
families and kinsmen was so much bitter.
But tl1e process of Migration particularly for Тhe Messenger of АНШ1
"Айап' s blcssing and реасе Ье ироп him" was а matchless risk. If
Qнraish let the Muslims leave Месса (Гог Medina) safely, surely, it
would not let The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
upon him" do tl1e same.
Its c1liefs talked about that matter very much, and concluded to the
fact that if they let The Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп l1im" set out to Medina, where he would raise l1is flag, Ье,
certainly, would gather the Arabs around him, with whom he would шеп
invade Quraish. Henceforward, they decided to kill The Messenger of
Al1ah "Allah' s blessing апд реасе Ье ироп him".
Тлегеюге,

perhaps they had let the Muslims, including Umar Ibn Аl
(let) Umar Ibn AI-КЪаttаЬ in particular emigrate (from
Месса) so ша: The Messenger of Al1ah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп шгп" would remain among them without supporters, and in this
way, it would Ье пшсп easier for шеш to get rid of'him.
КЪаНаЬ, апо

То

Ье зцте,

tl1e Migration of The Messenger of Al1ah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп l1iш" was пеппег an ordinary jouгney, nor
was it а merely (process of) emigration (from опе town to апошег), Оп
the соппагу, it was а horrifying risk, which led to а terrifying pursuit.
АЬи Вакг was well-aware of that. Не knew уегу wcll that Quraisl1 would
send its horsemen and tracers in large quantities, (in searcl1 of Ыт) until
it \vould get the еmigшtiпg Prophet. Thсп, what is tl1e reason of his
pleasure, great delight and eagcгness to have sucl1 а соmрапiопsl1iр (in
this joumey)?
It was tl1e faith. First of аН, it was his belief tl1at Allah was поt to send
down His Word to tl1e реорlе, and then lеауе it to Ье thrown away in the
wind Ьу those of Quraisll witll tl1e firsl cry. Secondly, Ье thougЬt tl1at the
belief (in Islam) sllould 110ld him responsible and ready to sacrit1ce
himself (for tl1e sake of this religion); and actual1y, l1е made himself
responsible for (the rise 01) this l'eligion once he followed it, and for
(supporting) this Messenger опсе Ье gave him tl1e pledge of аllеgiапсе.

As dапgегоus as tlle сопsеquепсеs (of such геsропsiЫlitу) might Ье,
there would Ье опlу опе way for АЬи BakJ (to follow), i.e. the way of
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His ппязюп then was to гпаке of his life а fence, Ьу which Ье should
protect the саП and the caller, Islam and its Messenger "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him". when Ье Ьесате successful in this mission of
his, it would Ье Гог him the greatcst cxpccted fortune, Witl1 which Ье
would Ье so тисЬ pleased. Тhe more it would Ьесоте increasingly
dangerous and hопifуiпg, the more Ье would feel that Ье is the luckiest,
the most fortunate, the most rewarded, and the lшррiеst of аН ше
iпlшЫtапts of the еапп.
For tl1is rcason, Ье Ьесате so пшсп pleased wllen Ье learnt that пе
would Ье the companion of ТЬе Messenger of АПah "AHah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп ппп" in his journey of Migration, for which АНаЬ
Almighty rewarded Ьпп in abundancc. This reward was а тисЬ stronger
faith, with which АПah filled his heart оп the 11ght of опе of the most
wonderful experiences.
Wl1en Ье took shelter Witll ТЬе Мезэепяег of Аl1аЬ "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп [шп" in the сауе (of Thawr), in order to disappear
[гот the pursuing forces which were chasing them, with the desire to win
the prize made Ьу the people of Quraish for tl1e опе who could bring
back Тhe Messenger of Allah "Аl1аЬ' s blessing апс реасе Ье ироп ппп",
tl1e спазегэ сате close to the саме, and started walking round it.
'Птеп, АЬи

Bakr was scared Ьу raising this persistcntly tепifуiпg
question: "Wllat would [тарреп if апуопе of them looked at the middJe of
the сауе? What would it Ье if those crim1nals апеstеd Тhe Messenger of
АПah "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт"?" at this тотепt, АНаЬ
was saving [ог As-Siddiq the last lesson, which \vould complete his faith
to the [иН, and raise 1t to the highest level опе could attain.
Не (АЬи

Bakr) raised this question to ТЬе Messenger of АНаЬ
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп тт": "0 Messenger of Аl1а11! It'
а1lуопе of them looked down towards us, surely Ье would see us." Не
said so, \vhile llis eyes were turning timidly and anxiously towards Тhe
Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт".
But, as soon as his eyes had caught а glimpse of the [асе of Тhe
Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт", l1e saw
wlшt astonishcd Ыт. Ье saw ап elegant [асе, as if аН the tranquillity,
calmness and Ьоре of life were givell to 1t. Не saw the palm of Тhe
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Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" touching
his chest, making him rest assured. The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" said то him: "О АЬи ВШ! Do not Ье
sad, Гог Allah is with us. What do уои think of two (регзопв), the third of
whom is Allah?"
Thus, АЬи ВШ Ьесате саlт. Не saw the chasers walking round the
in а state of bewilderment, then turning away from it, confused and
blind since they could do nothing. Оп that day, his faith Ьесате
comp1ete, and his certainty (of be1ief) was well established оп the throne
of firmness.

сауе

lt seemed as if he was chosen Ьу destinies to ассотрапу The
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" in this
journey of Migration, just to show [шп this scene, ог as if 111is scene was
predestined for АЬи ВШ, sothat he might extract Ггош it all the fortunes
of his faith, W11ich were kept for him, as а fittiпg гесогпрепэе, апd а сир
full (to the Brim), after which Ье wou1d never Ье thirsty for апу kiпd of
faith or сеrtаiпtу. That' s because his faith reached its peak at this very
moment of the сауе.
Let' s follow the ргосеssiоп of this uпiquе faith, in order to see its
majestic g10ry iп various sсепеs, опе after another. In the mопth of Dhu1
Qa' dah of the fiftl1 уеаг of Hegira, The Messenger of Allah "Айал' s
Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье цроп him" 1eft Medina with а 10t of 11is
соmрапiопs, for Месса, iп order to perform Urnrah. Не drove the
sacrificia1 апimа1s before Ьпп, so that Quraish would know that The
Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" сате with
the iпtепtiоп of visiting the Sacred Mosque, апd not as а fighter.
But the news of this visit 1шd reached Quraish in опе way ог апоther,
with the result that it mobi1ized its реор1е, and decided to prevent The
Messenger of Allah "Allal1's blessil1g апd реасе Ье ироп Ыт" and 11is
соmрапiопs from entering Месса апd visiting the Ka'bah.
The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп llim"
and his companions lшltеd at the valley of Hudaibiyah, and de1egated
UtЬmап ТЬп Affan to Quraisll, to ехрlаiп to tllem the true reason of 11is
coming. ОП the otl1er hапd, Quraisll delegated Sullail Ibп Arnr to
negotiatc with The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
uроп 11im" сопсеrniпg this matter. ТЬе пеgоtiаtiопs сопс1udеd to making
ареасе treaty (between the two parties), ассогdiпg to which, tl1e Mus1ims
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would return to Medina and postpone their visit to the House to the
coming year. It also implied that the Muslims should bring back to
Quraish апуопе WllO might соте to them as а Muslim, though it was not
obligatory for Quraish to return to the Muslims апуопе who might соте
(to Месса) as ап apostate.
The scribe had по sooner finished writing the treaty which was not yet
sealed Ьу 111е Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" , than the Muslims were surprised Ьу а young тап coming to them
and crying for help. Не was chained, dragging his shack1es, which were
fastened to а huge stone, to stop [шп from proceeding. Тhis young тап
was АЬи Jandal, son of Suhail Ibn Аrnr, the епуоу of Quraish, who was
negotiating with The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье
ироп [шп".

'Пте Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
felt sorry for tl1e state of АЬи Jandal, whose сгу was [ош], asking for the
help of Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
Ьпп". The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
said to Suhail: "Leave АЬи Jandal for us, since the treaty has not соте in
force yet." Вш, Suhail was not to leave his son going to embrace Islam,
for he (Suhail) was опе of the chiefs of Quraish. So, he insisted оп taking
him, otherwise, the treaty should Ье repealed, leading to the war
(between the two parties).
АЬи Jandal shouted: "О community of Muslims! Would уои leave те
return to the polytheists, after I had соте as а Muslim? Do уои not see
the signs of torment оп ту body for the sake of (ту belief in) Allal1?"
The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" called
him with consoling words: "Уои should keep patient, and Allah would
soon relieve уои."

However, this scene was too difficult for the Muslims to endure. How
should they return (to Medina) without visiting the Sacred House? How
SllOUld they hand over а Muslim who сате to them, crying for their help?
However, their vehement anxiety might Ье illustrated Ьу the situation of
опе who had the greatest belief, the most wholehearted devotion (in the
service of the religion of Islam), who was the most obedient (to Allah's
orders) from amongst them, i.e. Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab "Allah Ье pleased
with him".
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Не

went to ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" and discussed the matter with Ьцп. Ье said to [шп: "О Prophet
of Allah! Aren't уои really ТЬе Prophet of Allah?" Ье said: "Yes, (Гтп
reaHy ТЬе Prophet of Allah) О Umar." Не asked Ьпп: "Тпеп, why should
we Ье ЬитЫе in ош religion?" Не said: "О Пгпаг! 1 аш Allah's Apostle and 1
do not disobey Нцп, and Не willmake те victorious." Цшаг said: "Didl1't уоц
tell us that we would go to the Ka'bah апё circumambulate it?" Не said: "Yes,
but did 1 tell уои that we would visit the Ka'bah this year?" Umar said: "No."
Не said: "So уои will visit and circumambulate it. "
No doubt, tl1is dialogue showed how strong the crisis from wl1ic11 the
Muslims sutIered at tl1at time was. But, wl1at is the relation of АЬи Bakr
with аll of that? Verily, АЬи Bakr was the master of the art of belief оп
tl1is very day, as Ье would гегпаш its master at апу time.
Let' s t'oHow Umar, for а few moments later, we would see Ьлп пеаг
the platform of such а mastersl1ip, where there was sitting ироп it this
great tutor, АЬи Bakr As-Siddiq.
Umar turвed away Гготп ТЬе Меssепgеr of' Allah "Айап'к Ыеssiпg
and реасе Ье цроп Ьпп", and Ье was still very anxious. Therefore, l1is
politeness with ТЬе Меssепgеr of Allah "Allah's Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье
ироп Ьпп" рrеvепtеd [шп from gоiпg too far iп l1is talk with [шп, апd
аskiпg [шп тпоге рrеssiпglу, although пе felt it песеssarу to Ьауе а
clearer ипdеrstапdiпg of the matter. With whom Ье should talk? Не
should talk with попе but АЬи Bakr.
Не сате ироп

the rows and circles of the Muslims ипtil Ье saw тт
sitting in the furthest епd of the gаthеriпg, covered Ьу ан astonishing
trапqиillitу. Не raised to Ыт the same qиеstiопs l1е had asked Тl1e
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп Ыт" а few
moments earlier. Не also had from АЬи Bakr "Allah Ье pleased with
тт'" tl1e same answers Ье had heard from ТЬе Messenger of Allah
"Allal1'S Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп тт".
Тl1еп,

their disсиssiоп сате to tl1e end. Umar said: "АЬи Bakr caught
1101d ot' ту l1and and said to те: "О тап! Не is Allah's Apostle, WllO
would never disobey Him, and definitely Allah would grапt тт victory.
So, hold fast to l1is iпstruсtiопs, for Ьу Allah, l1е is оп the right." ТЬеп,
(Umar resumed) Allah sent dоwп trапqиillitу ироп ту heart, апd 1 learвt
tlblt tl1is was tl1e truth."
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This was ше faith of АЬи Bakr, which never faltered. It was the faith,
wl1ich neither slumber пог а bit of doubt could seize, either secret1y ог
publicly. At the times of difficulty, the faith of this believer (АЬи Bakr)
used to take out what was hidden in it, showing аН sources of
wonderfulness and astonishment over time and space.
Now, let' s see ппп оп Фе day of (the holy Ьаше ot) Badr, when
Quraisll alighted with its mobilized party at the furthest side of the уаllеу,
есшррес Ьу its pride and power. Оп the other Ьапо, the Muslims set out
with 'Пте Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье цроп ппп"
оп ше day of Badr, апd they were по пюге thап three huпdгеd, having
only а few wеаропs of геsistапсе. Тhеп, the two parties сопfгопtеd each
отлег, апd ше battle f1ared ир, while Тhe Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s
blessil1g апd реасе Ье цроп лип" was sittiпg iп his bower. His
сотрапiопs appealed to [шп пот to leave his tепt, whаtеvегdапgегоus
the ЬаШе might tum to Ье. АЬи Bakr was sittiпg with Ыгп.
Тhc Messenger of Allah "Allall'S Ыеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп шгп"
caug1lt а glimpse of the flariпg Ьаше, апd поtiсеd that his согпрашопв
\уеге tew ш пuтЬег iп согпрапзоп with the great multitudes of раgапs.
Тhe гпоге he saw а шагтуг (from атопgst the Muslims) fаlliпg dоwп (as
dead), the тоге he felt sопу апd сотраssiопаtе. Тhеп, the fightiпg
reached its decisive peak, апd 110thiпg could Ье heard except for the
clasl1es of the f1aming swords, рlауiпg the sопg of deatll апd blood.
Тhe Меssепgег

of Allah "Allah' s Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье uроп тт"
felt that the whole геligiоп Ьесате iп the оutЬаlапсеd апd поt Нlе
оutЬаlапсiпg рап (of scale). Тhеп, l1е сате out from his tепt, stretchil1g
his lшпds towards the sky, as if феу were sails of а ship, whicll сате
uпdег tlle iпfluепсе of stгопg апd violent waves. Тhell, l1е wепt оп
sреakiпg plivately to Allah: "О Allah! It' this pact of Muslims is
destroyed (Ьу Нlе раgапs iп this ЬаНlе), tllеп, Уои would пеvег Ье
\vorshipped оп tl1e eartll. О Allah! Fulfi1l what Уои'уе promised те."
The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп тт"
kept гесitiпg his suррliсаtiопs, опе after the other, uпtil his stresses
Ьесате hoarse, and his calls trembled, and his иррег gагmепt t'ell down
from his sllOulders. At this тотепt, АЬи Bakr сате close to тт чuiеtlу,
lifted thc upper gагтепt of The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blеssiпg and
реасе Ье uроп тт", and placed it опсе аgаiп оуег the sllOulders, whicll
were, Ьу tllСП, саггуiпg tlle greatest Ьurdспs ot·life.
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АЬи ВШ

said to Тhe Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him", beseeching (him to keep quiet): "О Messenger of А11аЬ!
Stop from asking your Lord since this is very sufficient for уои. No
doubt, Не would fulfi11 what Не has promised уои."
However, Тhe Messenger of A11ah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
him" had по doubt that А11аЬ would give him victory. Не said to his
companions а short time before the batt1e: "Уегйу, A11ah has promised
me to grant me victory." Не also said to them: "It seems as if I'm seeing
the places of death of the infidels." But the batt1e's enthusiasm and
anxiety were reflected ироп his feelings as а result of his direct
responsibility of his companions and of the new religion, which was
facing the first battle against its enemies.
ироп

If апуопе wanted to see the true faith of АЬи ВШ at its greatest
moments (of history), and if апуопе wanted to see the supreme faith ш its
relationship with the Etemal Еvеrlаstiпg Опе of the heavens and the
earth, thеп, let him see his faith оп the day when The Messenger of A11ah
"A11ah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him" was ca11ed to thc Highest
Companions (in the Heaven), and he responded to the са11 and passed
away. It was оп t1lat day, when the Muslims tumed and did not find the
father who used to fi11 their lives with compassion, and the light, which
used to fi11 their existence with lшniпоsitу.
ОП that very day, the essence of this faith was visible. It was а faith of
man, who devoted himself to АНаЬ, and gave А11аЬ а pledge to Ье with
Mullammad. If Muhammad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him"
disappeared Ьу death, then, this faith should not become weak, but it
should Ье much stronger. It did not become anxious, but it mobilized (аН
о[ its forces). 11 did not collapse under the effect of the strike (caused Ьу
the deat11 of Тl1e Prophet), but it undertook its responsibilities so muc11
strongly, rightly and firmly.
а

In t1lis way, АЬи Вш stood, or in anot11er word, which is muc11
clearer, the faith of АЬи ВШ stood оп the day The Messenger of АНаЬ
"A11ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" died, (as strong and firm to the
extent) that попе clse could Ье able to do. Оп this day, after he (АЬи
ВШ) had led the prayer, and Тhe Messenger of А11аЬ "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье upon him" had retumed to his chamber, he asked for his
(The Prophet' s) permission to leave him for some time. Тhen, he went to
1lis home at the Heights of Medina.
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It was not after а 10ng time during which Ье fulfilled some of his
family's needs and then prepared himself to retum опсе again to The
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" , that the
announcer of death covered the distance jumping, in order to inform him
of the news (of the death of 'Пте Prophet), which (was so тисЬ
destructive that it) could ruin the mountains. Не praised Allah and said
while shedding tears: "We аге to Allah, to Whom we аН refer."

Then, Ье hastened to go to the house of The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп", саlтlу and firmly. Не had по
sooner соте пеаг tl1e mosque than Ье saw tl1e great calamity. АН of the
Muslims had 10st their minds. Umar himself, who was known to Ье
strong and steadfast, stood ир, raising his sword and saying:
"Some hypocrites allege that The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп ппп" died. Verily, Ье, Ьу Allah, did not die.
But Ье went to meet his Lord, just as Moses Ibn hnrап had gone (to meet
his Lord). Ву Allah! ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп [шп" would retum апd cut tl1e Ьапов of those шеп WllO
ргеtепdеd that Ье had died. 1 would not like to hear апуопе sауiпg that
The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's blessing апd реасе Ье цроп ппп" died,
otl1erwise, 1 would crush his head with this sword of miпе."
This was tl1e state of Umar. ТЬеп, what about the state of the others?
The death of The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s blеssiпg апd реасе Ье
цроп ппп" was, Ьу аН mеапs, а suddеп stroke to аН tl1e Muslims,
a1thougl1 Ье fell sick (а few days before his death). They пеvег imаgiпеd
tl1at опе day it would Ье said to them that ТЬе Меssепgег of Allal1
"Allah' s bles siпg апd реасе Ье uроп Ыт" died.
Allah Almighty did what Не l1ad decreed, апd took ир His
Меssепgег uпtо Him, and it was the fate of реорlе to hear the word of
death joined to The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье
ироп шт", tl1ey 10st tl1eir minds.
But,

whеп

It is true that АЬи ВШ had more right than the others to receive the

greatest аmоuпt of grief and аstопishmепt (because of such а stroke), for
was the most iпtimаtе friend of The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s
blessing апd реасе Ье ироп шт" as of childhood, and \vas the first to
believe шт iп the earliest days Ье had received tl1e геvеlаtiоп.
Furthermore, l1е 10ved шт so тисЬ to the ехtепt that l1е would Ье unable
to Ье patient for his departure. But АЬи Bakr seemed to Ье managed not
Ье
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ТЬе

Truth

Ьу the l1еlр о[ а Ьитап energy, but Ьу the Ьеlр of а godly energy. Let ап
eyewitness descrihe to us how firm and constant АЬи ВШ was at ше
first stroke.

When АЬи ВШ сате, the реорlе were speaking. Не did not рау
attention to anything. Не entered the сЬатЬег of 'Пте Messenger of Allah
"Allah's b1cssil1g and реасе Ье ироп him", who was lуiпg in опе of its
comers, with а Уеmепitе mапtlе over him. Ье uncovered his facc and
kissed him. тлел Ье said: "Let ту father апd mother Ье sacrificed for
уоц! Уои were рlеаsапt while Ьеiпg alive as wel1 as уои аге рlеаsапt поw
while being dead. No doubt, уои have received tlle death Wl1iCl1 Allah
Almighty has predestined for уои." Then, Ье covered the face of The
Меssепgег ot' Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" \vith the
mantle опсе again.
Тлеп, Ье сате

out, while Umar was talking to the реорlе.

Не

required
ппп to keep silепt, but Uшаг insisted оп going too far in his talking to the
реорlе. When Ье saw ппп refusing to keep silent, АЬи ВШ faced the
реорlе and started talking to them. When they heard ппп speaking, they
tumed towards ппп, and paid attention to his speech.
Не praised Allah and lauded Him. then he said: "О реорlе ~ Whoever
used to worsl1ip Muhammad (should know that) Muhammad had died,
and wllOever used to worship Allah, thеп (he should know that) Allah is
etemal1y living, and Не never dies."
Тлеп, Ье

recited the fol1owing Verse: "Muhammad is по тоге шап а
Messenger: тапу were 111e Меssепgегs that passed away before [шп. If
he died ог were slаiп, will уе then шгп back оп уоиг heels? lf апу did
tum back оп l1is l1eels, not the least harm will he do to Allah; but Allah
(оп the otl1er l1(1nd) will swiftly reward those WllO (serve Ыт) with
gratitude."
Ву

Al1ah~ It seemed as if Ule реорlе heard fuis Verse for tlle first time.
As for Umar, he t'ell down оп the ground, when he perceived from tl1e
Istatement of АЬи ВШ 111(1t it was геаllу йlе death (which 'Пlе Messenger
lof Allall "Al1all's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had received).
Сап there Ье such а firmness during fuose catastrophic shattering
Imoments? "0 реорlе! WIlOever used to worsl1ip Mul1ammad (should
~now that) Muhammad had died, and whoever used to worship Al1ah,
fhen (he should know that) Allah is еtеП1аllуliviпg, and Не пеvег dies."
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However, what was expected from him to the utmost of his ability was
to соте back to his tranquillity, whenever Ье was consoled and advised
to keep раtiепt. But the faithful iпtиitiоп, which was (as sharp) as а
fаlсоп' s еуе, in less than а glапсе, сате ироп the password which would
Ьriпg back the тiпds which were crushed Ьу the catastrophe (of 'Пте
Ргорпет' s сеаш) то their right сопsсiоиsпеss, iп order to Ье able to
receive strопglу its fonnidable сопsеquепсеs, апd peacefully get over the
crisis of death.
'Ппв

password was but that decisive cry: "Whoever used to worship
Muhammad (should kпоw that) Muhammad had died, and whoever used
to worship АllаЬ, thеп (11е should kпоw tЬаt) АllаЬ is еtеrпаllу liviпg,
апd Не пеvеr dies." Siпсе АllаЬ is еtеrпаllу liviпg апd Не пеvеr dies,
t11еп, О лотзешеп of АllаЬ, ride (оп your Ьоrsеs to сопtiпuе tЬе course of
JiЬаd), апd О Ьаппеr of АllаЬ, rise hig}} (iп tЬе sky), апd О carriers of
tl1is Ьаппеr, get ир to сопtiпuе the joumey of tlшt risil1g SUl1 and пеw
religion.
However, tl1e cry of АЬи ВШ had its iпf1uепсе ироп шегп, (as strong
and powerful) as tl1e dеstiпу itself. Тпеу got ир towards tЬе honoured
dead body (of ТЬе Меssепgеr) апd bade farewell to it, firmly detennined
to receive tЬе сопsеquепсеs of tЬе coming пошв.
WЬеп \уе сопsidеr the dit'fеrепt sсепеs, iп whic}} t11e fait}} of АЬи ВШ
was clear, we would find ourselves facing ап important question: What
would [тарреп if АЬи ВШ did поt соте to life? Tl1is question would Ье
еlеgапt, iтроsiпg itself more сопstапtlу апd рrеssiпglу wЬеп we соте to
live \Vitl1 АЬи Вакг оп those great days: the day of the sЬеd (of Вапu
Sa'idal1), and the day of (figl1ting) tЬе apostates.

tlшt whеп АllаЬ Almigl1ty selected Muhammad to Ье His
to tl1e реорlе, Не сЬоsе wit}} him АЬи ВШ, iп order to
complete the role of Тl1e Messenger of АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing апd реасе
Ье uроп him".

It seems

Меssепgеr

W11en we 100k forward to masters from wl10ffi апd from wЬоsе
biographies we could receive апd lеarп tl1e art of faith, we would fiпd iп
t11e lead of tЬоsе few masters, fuis great тап of Islam, i.e. АЬи ВШ As
Siddiq. We lived several mотепts with his fаitЬ. Let' s thеп in t11e next
pages see how this faithful believer undertook the responsibilities of' that
fait11, and Ьоw Ье devoted his life, тисЬ powerfully, tЬоugЬ also more
Ьuтblу, to deal with (the acts resulting from) its consequences.
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CHAPTER THREE
EVEN IF ТНЕ WOLVES SNATCHED

МЕ

Тhe situation of АЬи Bakr оп the day The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" died was (as rightly decisivc)
as а compass, which deterrnined how ше history would turn towards the
тап who would fШ the space let"t Ьу Фе death of Тhe Messenger of
Allah "Allall'S blessing and реасе Ье ироп him".
Тhat тап

who remained constantly firrn while facing the catastrophic
stroke which bewildered ше Muslims, аН thc Muslims, the тап who kept
оп his state of tranquillity, calmness, and wholemindedness in such а way
(as we mentioned аЬоуе) in а situation, which might distract the mind of
thc wisest тап, this тап was the worthiest of' аН to Ьесоте the leader (of
аН tlle Muslims).
But еусп, tllis was по! а'опе' the геавоп of selecting him (for such а
position). There was, in addition to it, his past, with its heroism and поЫе
deeds and traits. During tlle fatal iHness of The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп", АЬи Bakr was chosen Ьу Ьпп
to lead the рсорlе in ргауег, saying: "Теll АЬи Bakr to lead the prayers
with the реорlе."
сапсеl tl1at (order) saying:
Bakr is а smoothhearted тап, and if he stood ир in your position
(as the leader of the prayers), he could not help weeping. So, you'd better
ask Umar to lead the ргауег with the people." When Тhe Prophet was
asked to сапссl his огоег, he Ьесате angry and issued the same order
twice: "Tell АЬи Bakr to lead the prayers with the реор1с."

It is true that A'ishah tried to have him

"АЬи

Accordingly, АЬи Bakr comp1ied with the order of Тhe Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт". Регlшрs he kncw or did
not know tl1at atthis very moment (he was given the order of Тhe
Prophet), he, in fact, received the flag from Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасс Ьс ироп him", in order to сшу it after him.
Followillg the death of The Messenger of Аllа11 "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him", АЬи Bakr was takcn Ьу surprise because of а certain
event, of which he never had tllOught before. It was the event of the Shed,
which appeared as а commencement of dangerous еуН. But, at the same
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p1casant end, after

АЬи ВШ

had

Ьееп

Whencver we go through the history of АЬи ВШ, we wou1d find that
Ье had по desire at al1 for ru1ing or for becoming а ca1iph. Не was as
Umar in abstaining from having апу position in this wor1d. Moreover,
Umar in his refraining from having апу kind of authority over the реор1е,
was following the ехаmр1е of АЬu ВШ, ав well as treading in his steps.
Тhe day of the Shed сагпе so that his (АЬu Bakr' s) faith should pass
through а terrifying tria1. Тhis тап, who ргеfепеd to live as а shadow
person (far [гош the lights of fame), un1css it was necessary for him (to
do the opposite), the тап who used to Ье so тuсЬ p1eased that по еуе
wou1d fal1 оп him (in admiration and appreciation for Ыт), though Ье
might Ье, at that time, оп the тор, this shy amiable repenting тап was
doomed to Ье established оп the юр of thc events sudden1y, not out of
desire Гог that, but in response to the conscquences of his faith, and the
responsibi1ities of his re1igion.

Fo110wing the dcath of The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessillg and
реасе Ье uроп him", а 10t of реор1е from the Ansar gathered in the shed
of Вапи Sa'idah, in order to give the p1edge of allegiance to Sa'd Ibn
Ubadah as caliph. When АЬи Вакг 1earnt of that, Ье went in the сотрапу
of Umar Ibn Al-Кhattab and АЬи Ubaidah Ibn A1-Jarrah to the shed.
Indeed, АЬи ВШ was in а hurry, not for sparing the ca1iphate Гог
himself, but with the intention to stop the aff1iction оп опе hand, and to
сцго tlle tendency of sесtariапisт оп the other hand, since there stood
some people (from both the Ansar and the Emigrants) saying: "О
community of Ansar!" "О community of Emigrants!". Furthermore, he
intended to follow with thc Muslims the best way to choose the caliph
who would have the capabi1ity of filling the space 1eft Ьу ТЬе Messenger
of AHall "AIJah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп Ыт".
АЬu ВШ faced the gathcring реор1е very de1iberate1y. Their words
wcre scattering, f1ying in аН directions 1ike bullets. Thcre were some
реор1е from among the Ansar, who incited Фе Ansar powerfully апd
t1aming1y to stick to the matter of ca1iphate. Оп the other party, there
wcre some Emigrants, who rosc their voice loudly, rejecting such а desire
of this group of tlle Ansar.
Тhc реор1е

mostly 10st their minds because of the dcatll of Тhe
Messcnger of Allall "Allah' s blcssing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт". When
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they thought of the matter of ruling, whilc still being in the atmosphere of
this calamity, they were troubled, and went 011 disputc. Тhe proof that
this was not ашпеппс in Фет as well as in their faith was their coming
quickly го their senses, and their unanimous agreement оп selecting as
caliph this Гогоеапш; герепшц; тап.
и is truc that АЬи ВШ would give preference to the Emigrallts in
regard to ше matter of ruling. But, this is not because of their Ьеiпg
Етigшпts, Ьеlопgiпg to the tribe of' Quraish, but because thc Migratiol1
conferred ироп them the privilegc of preceding (the Ansar) to embrace
1slam. 'Пте Migration put ап end to the stage of difficulty, during which
they were vulnerablc to (tl1e torment of) Quraish, with аН power it lшd 50
that шеу might Ье turned away from their religion. But tl1is made шеп
faith пшсп 5tronger and тоге constant.

Tllis was tlle measure Ьу \уЫсl1 АЬи ВШ used to evaluate t11e реор1е.
Не seemed to 1шvе derived 1t from the Book of Allall, when Не Almighty
said: "Пте ear1ier precedents (to embrace Islam) from the Emigrants
(Миhаjiгs) and the Апзаг."
Могеоуег, 11e wou1d give ртетегепсе to the Emigrants in regaId to the
matter of ruling in v1ew of the fact that those W110 SOUgllt
Гог it from
v
~

amongst t11e Ansar were eager to Ьауе sometlling which 'Пте Мезвевяег
01' АllаЬ "Allall' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьлп" usually rejected to
give to апуопе who demanded it devoted1y, i.e. tl1e matter of ruling.
No doubt, АЬи ВШ remembered that day when AI-Abbas, the ипс1е
01' The Messenger of Allall "АНаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
went to тт, asking Ыт to appoillt Ыm in charge of опе of those jobs
whicll were in his (Тhe Propllet's) custody. The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" rep1ied to тт: "We, Ьу Allah,
llеуег give it to апуопе who asks for Н, ог is eager to Ьауе it."
Тhat is because the responsibility 01' а ruler is а source of 10ss тоге
thall 1t is а source of benefit for Ыт, а matter of sacrifice more thal1 it is а
matter of апу kind of prestigc. So, if аllуопе was keell оп having it, then
it means tllat Ье would not estimate well thc great significance of sucl1 ап
important re5ponsibi1ity.

In thc shed, Umar intendcd to speak to the gatheril1g people, but АЬи
Bakr hillted to тт with his right hand to keep si1ent, alld took hi5
репnissiоп to allow тт to speak first. "О community of Al1saI! Тllere is
110 merit which уои might melltion, of which уои are not wortl1Y."
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In tl1is way, As-5iddiq started his speech. Then Ье went оп talking,

-giving his opinion about the опе who might Ье candidate for the position
of caliphate. Не might Ье опе of two: Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab, with whom
Аl1аЬ reinforced Islam, and АЬи Ubaidah Ibn AI-Jarrah, whom The
Messenger от' Аl1аЬ "Аl1аЬ' s blessing and реасе Ьс ироп Ьпп" had
described as the trustwortl1Y of this nation.
Не

said: "1 admit апуопе of those two теп (to Ье the caliph). At t11is
the hand of Umar tremblecl, as if а flaming piece of fire had
{аl1еп ироп it. As [от АЬи Ubaidah, he cast down his weeping eyes уегу
timidly. Then Umar спсё: "Ву Аl1аЬ! Гd better Ье brought and killed
еусп without committing а sin than to Ье а ruler оуег people including
АЬи Bakr."
гпогпепт,

Iпdеей, tms scene itself is тоте glorious than апу зреесп (опе could
say). As sооп as Umar had said so and then moved forward, stretcmng
his hand to give the pledge of al1egiance to АЬи Bakr, the Ansar rus11ed
towards АЬи Bakr to give Ыт the pledge of al1egiance, as if they were
called Ьу somebody погп Ьеауеп (to do so).

The Muslims disliked to live еуеп for опе day witllOut ап imam to
lcad them. 50, they wепt оп discussing the matter, though ТЬе Messenger
of АНаЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had not yet buried,
and they were still iпfluепсеd Ьу l1is death. However, there was а
probability that the day of ше shed should not соте to епс without
leaving some primes in the structure (of the Muslim society). But АНаЬ
Almighty hопоurеd Islam and the Muslims оп that day with АЬu Bakr.
Thus, the Muslims could peacefully and safely pass through this
expcricnce, w11ich was the first as such, and the l1ardest ироп them. With
tl1e suпsеt of that day, аll disputes and differences about that шаttег
passed away.
No cloubt, the great clistrcsses could опlу Ье faced Ьу the great теп.
fate chose (АЬи Bakr) tms great тап in order to face the most
disastrous matters and the greatest problems of tl1e future. This great
calip11 wou1d ртоуе to Ье woтthy of this position bestowed ироп him Ьу
АНаЬ in history, and in the hearts of реорlе. That's when Ье would face
the catastrophic events in such а way as to show to what extent the faitl1
could overcome the clifficulties апd асmеуе thc marvelous things.
Тl1e

As soon as tl1e news of the death of The Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's
blessing апй реасе Ье ироп him" had Ьесоте iп circulation, those who
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had а tendency to spread 1ies and fa1se news, and those in whose hearts
there was ап ai1ment thought that not only Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah' s blеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп him" had died alone, but also Islam
had died witl~ him. thus, tl~ey had to start their орегапоп as quickly as it
could Ье, то lатепt this геligiоп whic11 сате to its end, as they thought,
and to restore their privileges they 1шd 10st under the pressure of this new
геligiоп (of Is1am).
Iп

tl1is way, the movements of геэешоп started, which soon turned to
Ье ап aggravated apostasy, having great armies, ca1ling опе another to
proceed towards Мсdiпа and destroy Is1am.
In the countries and tоwпs, which were far from Medina, йlе most
Mus1ims were a1most пеw converts, in whose minds, the religion (of
Is1am) was iпtimаtе1у linked with its тап and Меssепgег. 50, when Тпе
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп" died, their
cl1iefs stood (as instigators among them), making use of tl1eir nearness (to
the time of ignorancc), апd tl1e resu1t was that шеу followed them, and
renegaded from the re1igiol1.
In fact, it was not, at first, а comp1ete apostasy from the ге1igiоп. Вш
it was а kind of rejection to рау tl1e obligatory cl1arity. But АЬи Bakr
considered it to Ье ап apostasy, and а deviation from the straight раш of
Is1am, after tl1e death of its Messcnger; and if Is1am appeared to Ье
uпаыle to face SUCll а геэейюп, then, the consequences would go beyond
wllat опе cou1d expcct.
At that time, there were two opposing орiпiопs: Зогпе saw that those
(apostates) shou1d not Ье fought, as long as they committed поthiпg more
t11an their rejection to fulfill the obligatory charity. Тhis орiпiоп was
adopted Ьу тапу 1ed Ьу Umar ТЬп AI-Кhattab.
Tllere was the opinion that the obligatory charity is ап essential
princip1e of the religion, and the ca1iph has по right to let the peoplc
destroy it. It a1so observedthat this rejection (of fulfi1ling the obligatory
charity) was оп1у а beginning апd commencement, which would Ье
followed Ьу so тапу movements of rebellion. АЬи Bakr himself adopted
this opinion.
Тhose different роiпts of view show а difference between two sorts of
greatness. 1t was, to Ье sure, а subt1e abstruse difference. If the people
were asked, before both АЬи Bakr and Umar declared their differel1t
opinions about this matter, who of them would Ье more rigid and much
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vigorous, and who would Ье more tractable and much easier and more
inclined to реасе (in regard to dealing with this movements of rebellion),
the people would not hesitate, even а bit, to think that Umar Ibn Al
Кhattab would adopt the opinion of а severe suppression (of this
rebellion), апс АЬи Bakr would саН for deliberateness and making реасе.
But, what real1y happened was contradictory to that (which was
expected). АЬи Bakr intended to deal with this crisis so much strongly
and vigorously, prompted Ьу а whetted will, determined to strike
decisively (those rebellious movements), explaining his situation in шозе
words: "Ву Allah! If шеу rejected to give те even а camel's string they
used to give to ТЬе Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
цроп him" (as an object of obligatory спагпу), 1would fight them for it."
As Гог Umar, Ье had а different opinion about this crisis. Не raised the
following question to the caliph: "How would we fight people who
testify that there is по god but Allah, since ТЬе Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him" had said that whoever said it
would save his blood and property?" АЬи Bakr answered in а Гопп of
this question: "Did пот ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье upon him" say except rightly? No doubt, the obligatory charity
is an essential right required Ьу this (testimony that there is по god but
Allal1)."
'Птеге

stood behind the situation of АЬи Bakr two enlightening signs.
first showed how certain the faith of АЬи Bakr was. ТЬе second
high1ighted tl1e deep insigl1t of АЬи Bakr, not only as а caliph, but also as
а cal1er (to Islam).
ТЬе

His certainty (of faith) in Allah and His Messenger was as high as to
cause Ыт to absolutely submit to аН the commands and ways (of life)
tl1ey presel1ted. thus, he undertook the entire responsibility of the
religion, in such а way that по change in the laws of AHah and the
tradition of His Messenger would Ье permitted. Every obligatory duty,
which was standing at the time ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" died, should survive, по matter expensive the
sacrit1ce for that might Ье.
Furthermore, he thought, with his deep insight as а leader, а ruler, and
а chief, that any sign of weakness which mig11t seem to befall Islam
during this decisive crisis, would provoke аН forces of deterioration al1d
darkness to jump оп it from every direction.
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With such faith and deep insight of his, there was forrned within
hirnself а great power, which prepared both his пшк! and will to confront
this rnatter in зцсг, а way as we rnentioned earlier, without which, as
shown Ьу tl1e course of events, Islarn would alrnost perish.
But, this faith, and this deep insigl1t never worked far frorn the орипоп
of the public, and its right of consu1tation and discussion. It is true that ш
tl1e crisis of apostasy, АЬи Bakr could go оп war (against the apostates
and гевеяаоеэ) with по need of convincing the others, ог емеп of his
being сопмшсео, for in this case, he would have executed а legal
judgernent, which neither he пог апуопе of the Muslirns could cl1ange,
since they believed in the Ноlу Оцг'вп, and took it as their right rnethod
and way of life, and the Ноlу Qur'an itself stated powerfully in tl1is
connection: "And fight in the cause of Allal1 those who fight уоц".
But, АЬи Bakr did пот declare war (against the apostates) until аН the
Muslirns were convinced with his opinion, and were persuaded that тпеу
were not facil1g опlу ап atternpt of гепасппя frorn fulfilling Цте
obligatory charity, but шеу were really facing ап arrned rallying, having
t11e firrn intention to proceed towards Medina in order to destroy Islarn.
At this rnoment, Urnar said his farnous statement: "It was just (after
Bakr lшd said so) that Allah expanded ту chest (to ассерт) tl1e
opinion of АЬи Bakr."

АЬи

Ibn Mas 'ud really illustrated this situation when пе said: "Followil1g
tl1e death of Тl1е Messel1ger of Allal1 "Allal1's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him", we were put to а situation, (which was so rnuch critical) that we
would have Ьееп ruined because of it, unless АllаЬ Alrnigl1ty had granted
us (the privilege ofhaving) АЬи Bakr arnol1g us."
То

some extent, it was possible to have different opinions and various
points of view about this matter, which enabled АЬи Bakr to put it to
discussion, s110wing his determinatiol1 to undertake the respollsibility
enjoined ироп l1im Ьу the Ноlу Qur'an. This range of difference in
opinion about t1шt matter was, at first, ап attempt of some apostates to
retract from fulfil1ing the obligatory charity. Тl1еп, should the fight
(against tl1e apostates) Ье obligatory only because of the rejection of
fulfilling the obligatory charity?
То use our modem terrns, we сап say that the crisis started Ьу а
movement of civil rebellion, in а forrn of the rejection of paying taxes.
Тhell, it tumed to Ье ап arrned геЬеlliоп, in order to affirm the right of
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such а rejection. Should цю govemment submissively concede to this
challenge, ог would it undertake the responsibility of suppressing it?
It should Ье put in consideration also шат those who refuse to рау
taxes and took arms did not remain in tlleir houses, taking опlу the
positions о[ deL"ense лт case they would Ье attacked. But, they called опе
another to proceed towards (and attack) Medina; and fuis was the main
point in t1le crisis. But in spite of that, the Muslims were so much tolerant
ш dealing wit1l it, to ше extent t1lat the second тап (in the Muslim
society), Птпаг Ibn AI-Кhattab adopted t1le opinion of making реасе with
шеш, and leaving them until шеу would comply with the order of Allah
опсе agall1.
В ш, lct' s поw [еаме а little the situаtiоп of apostasy, ш order to
discuss апоthеr situation, which was earlier than that of apostasy, in
Wllicll АЬи Bakr's faith in Al1ah and His Мезяепяег was so шисh clear
that tllis superior outstanding тап turned to Ье шаtсhlеss in 11is faith. It
was l1is situation in regard to sending (tl1e dеtасhшепt of) Usamah.

Before tlle death of Тпе Messenger 01' Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье цроп hiш", he llad prepared ап аппу led Ьу U sашah Ibn Zaid,
for proceeding towards Sham. Оп the day 'Пте Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп hiш" died, this аппу was епсатрiпg
шгее miles far frош Medina, getting itself ready to set ош (for fighting).
But the deatll оГ 'Пте Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" postponed its advance.
'Птеге weIe different орiпiопs about t1lat army. А party from аmопg
the Muslims headed Ьу Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab t1loug1lt that sendil1g tllis
army of Usamah was а great risk, at а time Medina itself, the capital of
the Islашiс state Ьесаше under t1le danger of the apostates' invasion of it.
They tllOUght it necessary for tllis army to rеtuш to Medil1a, iп order to
face tlle l1ew proceeding events. Iпdееd, Usama11 himself, the leader of
the army was of that орiпiоп.

From the logical point of view, nothing otller than this opinion
adopted Ьу Umar and Usamah seemed to Ье rig1lt. But АЬи Вш uscd to
establish'his own thiпkiпg dерепdiпg оп his faith. In his sight, every case
could extend to Ье а subject of different veIdicts, except whеп theIe was
а case, in wl1ich АllаЬ Almighty (al1d His Mcsscnger) gave а command.
From this poil1t of view, let him implcmcnt that which Тhe Messenger
blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт" had ordeIed to Ье

о{ АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s
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done, in spite of the new circumstances, and the dangers, which might
threaten Medina.
Thus, the reply of АЬи Bakr to the people was: "Implement the
(process of) sending (the detachment of) Usamah. Ву АllаЬ! If the
wolves were to snatch те away, 1 would implement it as Тhe Messenger
of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп" ordered it to Ье. Гт
not to retract from апу command Ье gave."
Тhis put ап end to апу dispute оуег this matter. However, АЬи Bakr,
with his determination, did not act ироп his own judgement, to the
exclusion 01' the opinions of the others. That is because this case was not
to Ье а subjcct 01' consultation and discussion, particularly after Тhe
Messenger of АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп шш" had
decided it, and given his command in regard to it. It was better for АЬи
Вакг to Ье snatched away Ьу wolves than to cancel а command issued Ьу
Тhe Messenger of АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", ог to
stand in the way of (implementing) his (Тhe Prophet's) wil1.

Оп the other hand, some Muslims, including Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab
asked АЬи ВШ to appoint as tlle leader of the аппу somebody other than
Usamah, who was still, at that time, а young тап, not well-experienced
(in wars), since this агту implied the old and highly regarded
companions (of ТЬе Prophct).

'Ппэ

opinion might seem to Ье right, from tlle logical point of view.
used, as was his habit in аll cases, to have his own thinking
taken fгom his faith. It was ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп [шп" himself, who appointed Usamah as the leader of
this агту. Тhe companions (of Тhe Prophet) admitted шт (as the leadcr)
when The Messenger of Allall "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт"
was still alive. Тhеп, would АЬи ВШ гетоуе а тап appointed Ьу Тhe
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт"?
Вщ АЬи Вакг

As soon as Umar Ibn Al-Кhattab had suggested such ал opinion, t1lis
patient forbearing тап Ьесаmе so тисЬ excited as Ье had пеуег Ьесоте
before. Let ап eyewitness describe to us this scene, saying: АЬи Bakr
jumped from his place and caught hold of the beard of Umar and said:
"Woe to уои, О Ibn AI-Кhattabl Did ТЬе Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" appoint him (as the leadcr of the arшу)
and уои ask те to dismiss Ыт?"
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Then, he went out, followed Ьу Umar, until he сате to the place
where the army was encamping. Не ordered the soldiers to start
proceeding Ьу Allah' s blessing. Не also walked with them in order to bid
them fш.'еwеll.
The caliph walked оп foot, beside Usamah, who was riding his horse.
Usamah felt shy, and intended to get down, asking the successor of The
Messenger of Allah "Allall' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" to ride (оп
the horse). But, АЬи Bakr made him firm in his riding place and said:
"Ву Allah! Neither уои would get down, nor would 1 ride. Why would 1
not cover ту feet with dust for some time in the cause of Allah?"
Everything might Ье simple in his sight, and every matter, whatever
important or difficult it might Ье, could Ье made easy, in case there was
anything that would lead him, еуеп as little as а hairbreadth, to оЬеу
Allah and His Messenger.
No doubt, there was а treaty and pledge between him and Allah,
manifest in his silent deep-rooted faith. For this reason, he was
determined to undertake, as long as he was alive, аН the obligations
enjoined Ьу this belief, еуеп if the wolves snatched him away. Moreover,
he was certain that such а faith had with it the deep insight, which would
guide [шп to both the truth and the right way. The truthfulness of this
certainty was evidently clear in this story of Usamah.
His insistence оп sending (the detachment of) Usamah did not only
grant him the reward of obedience (to Allah and His Messenger), but also
led him to the right guidance and method. Towards Фе North, the
affliction had started to bring out its horns. But, as soon as those tribes
ироп which the armу of Usamah оп his way to Sham сате, l1ad seen this
sweeping агту, they сате back to their minds. Тhey said to опе another:
"Ву Allah! Had Medina Ьееп suffering from weakness and differences of
opinions as we heard, it would not have Ьееп аЫе to send such ап а1.'ту
during those days in order to fight the Romans."
Тlшs, only the movement of tl~e army towards its destination was а
great disappointment and а significant discouragement to so тапу tribes,
into which the affliction of apostasy started to enter.

Now, lеС s return to As-Siddiq while facing tlle apos tasy with his
constant faith. When we go through the historical sources, which
recorded tlle events of those decisive days, we could observe а very
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important question: Wlшt would the expected destiny of Islam
Bakr did not exist there (at this time)?

Ье

if

АЬи

However, Ibn Mas'ud seemed to have simplified the matter when Ье
said, as we mentioned earlier: "Following Фе death of The Messenger of
Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", we were put to а
situation, (which was so much critica1) that we would Ьауе Ьееп ruined
because of Н, un1ess АНЮl Almighty had granted us (the privilege of
having) АЬи Bakr апюпя us."
Yes. АЬи Bakr was, at this time, the blessing bestowed Ьу АНЮl ироп
both tlle re1igion and реор1е. The earth flamed with rebellion in some
p1aces, which were far from Medina, whose inhabitants, at most, did not
embrace Islam but а short time ago. ТЬеу did not imagine, according to
their naive пашге that Тhe Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah's blessil1g and
реасе Ье ироп him" would die as аН of the реор1е die, particularly а short
time (after their embracing Islam).
Тhe

resu1t was шат шеу fell under the influence of the cries of those
1iars (W11O pretended to Ье prophets), with 1urking cvi1 and wiсkеdпеss
against Is1am. Sudden1y, аН those who had susрiсiоп апё 1urking evi1
against it emerged. Тhere appeared also false prophets, who 1ed,
dерепdiпg цроп thcir plotted 1ies, аН those whose ignorance made them
faH as victims of their untrutlls, particu1arly from тпове 1iviпg far Ггогп
Medina, who did поt embrace Islam but а short time earlier than the
death of the Prophet.
Tulaillah A1-Asadi stood ир, announcing false1y that he was а prophet,
апd а 10t of people погп the tribes of Asad, Ghatfan, Taiyy, Abs and
DlшЬуап followed him. ТЬеп, tlle Лге of apostasy flamed in tlle tribes of
Amir, Hawazin and Su1aim. Тhen, it broke ир in the tribe of Tamim,
depending ироп the appearance of Sajah, this woman who c1aimed fa1se
prophecy. ТЬеп, there rebelled the iп11аЫtants of УататаЬ, raisil1g tlle
flag of the most dangerous c1aimant of fa1se prophecy at аН, i.e.
Musailamah the Liar.

In tl1is way, АЬи Bakr was forced to face so тапу armies consisting of
tens of thousands of soldiers, instead of сопti"опtiпg а smaH groups о!'
troops. Soon, the iпhаЫtапts of ВаЬТЮl1 al1d Отап were infected (Ьу this
affliction of apostasy), and аН of them went оп сhапtiпg the fоllоwiпg
poetic verse composed Ьу опе oftheir poets: "We obeyed ТЬе Messenger
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ТЬеп, О

slaves of Allah,

But, Allah Almighty has, from amongst His creatures, some теп, at
whose hands the distresses would tum to Ье blessings, and the
catastrophes would tum to Ье а spring of life; and АЬи ВШ was опе of
such теп. During this fusing distress of Islam, аН points of human
weak:ness appeared. Thеп, (АЬи ВШ) the wise тап got ир, vcry
immediately, in order to Ьriпg together (what was destroyed of Islamic
society), апd made firm апd strепgthепеd the rows of Muslims.
Therefore, Islam itself was great1y fortunate and prosperous for when
it was befallen Ьу вцсп а distress, АЬи ВШ was the сагпет of the flag,
and the leader of the nation. Ву A11ah' s virtue and mercy, this great тап
and the believing caliph was аЫе to overcome those dangers which were
about to ruin the structure of а high strong and firm empire, not to speak
of а new Ьоm and still developing religion!
However, those shаttеriпg days were the greatest, the пспеы., the
most flourishing, and the most blessed days after The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Тhe veils of Фе disguised
faces fell down, the chests vomited аН of their lurking grudges, and the
blessedfire (of truth) сате to fuse (the faith of) the new nation, and
entirely remove away its impurities.
At this point, the faith of АЬи ВШ proved to Ье аЫе not опlу to
break through obstacles, but also to guide the whole world to цю
importance of faith. Не surely believed that АllаЬ is а fact, Islam is а
fact, and MuЬammad, the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" is а fact. Having suc}} а faitЬ, Ье по 10nger was
аЫе to break his commitment, or go back оп his pledge.
n1e Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
had left them оп the straight path, whose night was (as рше) as its day;
and АЬи ВШ, wЬо Ьесате the successor of Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", was following this tradition.
Не lшd to do what he thought Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" would have done if Ье had Ьееп alive during
those days (of apostasy).
Would Thе Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье ироп
him" Ьауе kept silent (with doing nothing) to those liars who tried to turn
over the t1ag of the truth and extinguish the light of Allah? In spite of
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their wrong thinking, they did not usetheir own logic (in defense of their
opinions), but they carried arms and called for invading Medina. Let him
(АЬи Bakr) thcn do what The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье upon him" had to do (ifhe was alive at the time of apostasy).
Не sent his forces to fight the rebels everywhere, and his armies
emerged victorious оуег those strongholds (of apostates). Then, they
pursued the hidden motivating sources of affliction in both Sham and
Iraq, which the Romans and the Persians used as centers of conspiracies
and plots (against Muslims). In those regions of Sham, Iraq and Dumat
AI-Jandal, the Muslim armies met with people, who were so much thirsty
for faith (in Allah), justice and security.

Where did the rebels who carried the arms in order to obliterate the
new religion go? Where did Musailamah, Tulaihah and Sajah (who
falsely claimed to Ье prophets) go with their sweeping armies? Where
were those who chanted while lifting their arms: "О slaves of AHal1, what
does АЬи Bakr have to do with us"?
they аН dispersed and were scattered to pieces like а stray whirlwind,
and turned away from the truth, lamenting their state with another poetic
verse, in which they said: "Behold! Let те drink before (the arrival of)
the horsemen of АЬи Bakr, for perhaps our death would Ье so пеаг,
thoug11 we do not perceive it." "The horsemen of АЬи Bakr"! this phrase
Ьесате а clatter of terror for those who intended to demolis11 the truth
with their falsehood.
Which great change did blow (the waves of) АЬи Bakr's character? Iп
fact, there was по change (in his character). АН the situations of this
Truly Believer (As-Siddiq), which might go beyond anу expectation,
were not extrinsic. That is because the nature о[ this great тап was of
such а soft as attained its maturity from the уету early years of age,
without being eccentric during the уету old age, which was rather а
natural extension, continuation and development of its good merits,
values and powers.
АЬи Bakr who was amiable was himself the same strong тап, since
he сате to life. His constant overwhelrning strength which appeared
when he Ьесате caliph, was itself the same оует wl1ich he had control
during the lifetime of The Messenger of AHah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him". But during the lifetime of The Messenger of Allah
"Allal1's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", he did his best to remain а
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shadow тап (far from the lights of fame), with по light shed ироп him,
(distinctive) favour with which he might Ье credited (in such а way as
to put him оп equal footing with The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him").
ог

Вш,

following the death of The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him", he Ьесате, whether or not he so wished, the
опе, who slюuld рlау the main role оп the arena of events.
Henceforward, he was not able to hide his good characteristics, because
1lis responsibilities placed him ahead of аН the rows. In this way, Islam
was capable of seeing, more clearly and explicitly, the good
characteristics of its great blessed тап.
His power and constancy with which he undertook his responsibilities
as the caliph were also the same with w1lich he had undertaken his
responsibilities as а believing шап, During the very early days of the саН,
wl1enever he heard that The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" was being hurt, he would run to support him in а
huпу. Не would set The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing апd реасе
Ье ироп Ьпп" free from being hurt, and surrender himself voluntarily to
Ье lшгt instead.
At the time of Migration, he Ьесате so much pleased with being the
ofThe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" оп the journey, although he was well-aware of the fact that Quraish
would mobilize аН its forces in their pursuit. Оп the day of (the holy
battle of) Badr, Ье stuck to The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" in his tent, though he knew very well that this tent
was effectively endangered (as being а main target for the enemies).
сотрапу

Furthermore, оп the day of (the lюlу battle of) Uhud, when the archers
did not сотрlу with the order of their Prophet, thinking that tlle battle
had соте to its end Ьу the defeat of Quraish, leaving their places оп the
top of tlle mountain, which led the army of Quraish to retum and strike
them, and consequently, tlle Muslims were defeated, and the battlefield
was full but of the dead bodies of martyrs, being mutilated Ьу the
polytheists very monstrously, оп that very day, The Messenger of Allah
"Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him" saw АЬи Bakr running аlопе
towards the polytheists, raising his sword to face them. But, Тhe
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" called him
imploringly: "Sheath your sword, О АЬи Bakr, and do not grieve us with
your death!"
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The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
kept calling АЬи Bakr, ordering him to return; and he returned
accordingly. That's because he was not to disobey The Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him", even in case this
obedience would stand in the way of his тпапугсогп, [ог which he had а
great longing.
This was the reliable power, which АЬи Bakr used to get [гот the
depth of his entity, and [гот the depth of his faith. No doubt, it was а пее
АгаЬ entity, which received the most wonderful and meritorious
characteristics [гот his environment in which he was bгought ир. It was
also а great faith, of а truly believer, who saw it better to Ье snatched
away Ьу wolves than to violate апу order attached to his faith.
His outstanding situations before and after his caliphate, formed а
unique pattem of power, honesty and right consideration. That is because
Allah Almighty bestowed ироп him а true straight nature and а firm
faith. It was the faith of а тап, who surrendered his [асе to Allah
delightfully, sacrificed l1is life with аll pleasure [ог the sake of l1is faith,
and цпаепоок the responsibilities of his role (as а faithful believer and
then as а caliph) so much righteously, piously апd hопеstlу.
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CHAPTER FOUR
I'M NOT

ТНЕ

BEST OF YOU

How did this excel1ent great тап live as а ruler, and how did he act as
ca1ipl1? It was he, who Ьот as а chief (among his реорlе) and lived as а
chief. It was he, from whom по merit escaped, and in whom по good
quality was missing. It was he, who rescued Islam from а certain danger,
and restored to it its life and stability. It was he, under whose feet, the
thrones of both Кhosrau and Caesar started to fall down, and at whose
hands, the ancient world entirely began to collapse.
Did the (office of) caliphate change his true disposition and his
conduct of Ше? Did Ье forget his humility and his merits in the crowd of
his victories? Did Ье live as а caliph (and seated himself in а рlасе)
аЬоуе the реорlе ог did Ье Нуе as ап ordinary опе amongst them? Let' s
щеп stand in his hospitality in order to Ье acquainted with аН of that; and
let's start with the first moments ofhis caliphate.
Неге

is l1е, shyly taking his steps towards the pulpit of The Messenger
of Al1ah "Alla11'S blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" , i.e. this pulpit, оп
which 'Пте Меssепgеr of Allah "Allah' s blеssiпg апd реасе Ье uроп him"
very оftеп addressed tlle Muslims, саlliпg them to guidance апd to
(believe in) the right and true religion. Неге is АЬи Bakr, аsсепdiпg а
single grade (of the pulpit) after its real master had disappeared from it
(Ьу his death). Не аsсепdеd опlу two grades, where he sat down. Iпdееd,
ле did not allow for himself to аsсепd аН the grades (of the pulpit), for he
did поt allow himself to sit in the same рlасе where Тhe Меssепgеr of
Allah "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье uроп him" used to sit.
Here is he, receiving the gаthеriпg реорlе, reciting to Фет his pledge:
"О реорlе! I'уе Ьееп appointed as ruler over уои, though I'т поt the best
of уои. If 1 did well (to уои), then уои should support те, and if 1 did
evil (to уои), then, уои should guide те to wllat is right. Behold! ТЬе
weak person amongst уои would Ье considered as strопg in ту sight
uпtil 1 bring back to тт his right (usurped Ьу others). Behold! Тhe
strопg person атопg уои would Ье сопsidеrеd as weak iп ту sight until 1
take from Ыт the right of others, which he usurped. У ои should оЬеу те
as 10ng as 1 сотрlу with (the orders апd iпstruсtiопs of) Allah and His
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Messenger. But, if 1 deviated (from that), then
not to оЬеу те."

уои

Best Of You

would (have the right)

Although there аге lots of pledges and treaties, as recorded in the
history, addressed Ьу so шапу rulers in the beginning of their ruling, we
did not, and would not find such wisdom and balance of justice (as
involved in this pledge of АЬи Bakr). But, what is greater and more
wonderful was that the тап of such а pledge never deviated from it еуеп
for а шогпепт, nor did he Ьесоте far from its terms (емеп as little as) а
hairbreadth.
Вщ, АЬи Bakr, with this marvelous statement of his, placed tl1e
responsibilities of the honest ruler within the framework of truthfulness
and commitment, and higblighted the real nature of every valid and
fitting govemment. "Гуе Ьееп appointed as ruler over уои, tl10ugh Ггп
not the best of уои." Ву Allah! how wonderful beginning it was!

Indeed, he wanted to remove from the hearts of people апу illusion,
which might lead them to overestimate the ruler. Не intended to assure to
them that tl1e matter of ruling was neither а prestige nor а privilege
(wl1ich might put the ruler in а superior position over аН the people). But
it should Ье а general service (for аН the people), implying, in most of its
levels, аН sorts of responsibilities and difficulties.
In tl1is enlightening statement, he decided that the ruling was а
function other than а (process of) superiority (over ошегз), а (matter of)
cooperation, other than а (means of) haughtiness. Не also decided tlшt
the ruler was only ап individual in the nation, and not that the nation
(should Ье in the possession of) а single individual.
''Гуе Ьееп

appointed as ruler over уои, though Гт not the best of
it is true that he was not the best of them only because he was а
ruler. But, he was the best of them because he was а great wise as well as
he was the Truly Believer, who had of truthfulness, faith, honesty, and
right guidance what made him the second of two (persons, the first of
whom was The Messenger of Allah).
уои."

Who might Ье worthier than him (of stating) those words? Who migl1t
Ье more right and deserving than АЬи Bakr to have such а situation? It
was а situation of the ruler who perceived very well that he would Ье
great so far as the people of his natiol1 were great, that he would Ье free
so far as the people of his natiol1 were free, that he would Ье strong so far
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as the people of his nation were strong as well, and that he would
so far as Фе people of his nation were safe too.

Ье

safe

ТЪе only way of achieving that, in his sight, was that the реорlе
should оссцру their fitting positions, and Ье well-aware of the fact that
they were the only guarantee for аН expected goodness, security and
реасе of ЬоФ Фе nation and its ruler.
"Гме

been appointed as ruler over уои, though Ггп not the best of уои.
уои), then уои should support те, and if 1 did evil (to
уои), then, уои should guide те to what is right." This was the function
of the реорlе in Фе sight of АЬи ВШ, according to which, their essential
relation to their ruler should Ье clear, i.e. to help him undertake his
responsibilities. But, this would Ье achieved only if the реорlе stood as
clear-sighted раппеть and not as merely blind foHowers of him: i.e. to
support him if he did well, and to guide him to Фе right if he did evil.

If 1 did well (to

Then, АЬи Вакг moved in his speech and pledge to the зцргегпасу of
law, which Ье made clear, afflfming his insistence оп (sticking to) it:
"Вепош! ТЪе weak person amongst уои would Ье considered as strong in
ту sight until 1 bring back to him his right (usurped Ьу others). Behold!
ТЪе strong person among уои would Ье considered as weak in ту sight
until 1 take from him Фе right of others, which he usurped. Уои should
оЬеу те as long as 1 comply with (the orders and instructions of) Allah
and His Messenger. But, if 1 deviated (from that), then уои would (have
the right) not to оЬеу те."
How truthful and wonderful he was! Не was а тап of such good
characteristics and merits among this believing community, who began
his caliphate Ьу calling the people persistently to take their places (as real
partners in Фе process of ruling) beside him. Феу should have the same
rights (he had), and fulfill the same responsibilities (he would fulfill).
Yes. Не was so much great when he informed Фе people that he was
not Фе best of Фет, and that he was always in need of their favours,
opinions, self-confidence and constancy of truth.
However, he accepted Фе office of caliphate, for which he had по
longing or desire; and were it not for the serious consequences of those
decisive days (following Фе death of ТЪе Prophet), he would have taken
shelter in а far comer, and escaped from that, to which Фе people used to
rush, and for which Феу used to compete one another.
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Не had told the truth when Ье said: "Ву Al1ah! 1 was not eager to Ьауе
the office of caliphate, even for а day ог а night, пог did 1 ask Al1ah Гог it,
еплег secretly ог publicly." Yes. Не never had 1011ging for it. Were it 110t
for his thil1kil1g that Ьу leaving it, Ье would give ир the теэропвшшпев
епюшес] цроп him Ьу his religion апо faith, Ье surely would l1ауе fled
away from it.

made this attempt, particularly after Ье finished from
зпрргеээшя the affliction of the арозгатеэ. 011е day, Пшаг "Al1ah Ье
pleased with Ьпп" ешетес ппо his house, апё saw him weeping. Не had
по зоопег seen Umar ш тгош of him шап Ье adhered to him, as if Ье was
а lifeboat. Не said to him: "О Umar! 1 Ьауе 110 need for the matter of
rulil1g over уоц." but, Umar did 110t let him complete his speech апё
replied to ппп hurriedly: "Where would уои escape (from it)? Ву Al1ah!
We should цеплег discharge уои, пог should we let уои resigl1."
In fact,

Ье

Now, let' s соте closer to some scenes, in order to see how the caliph
carried out (the principles) that Ье аппоцпсес ш his speech 011 the day Ье
was given the pledge of allegial1ce. Let' s соте тисЬ closer to see clearly
111is great blessed man, not 0111у of Islam but also of the whole life. Let's
also see tl1is ruler, who was abundanl1y overflowing (with goodness and
blessi11gs), that Ье overfilled the life of реорlе with аН kinds of health,
шегсу, wonder and safety.
No doubt, Ье was doomed to begin the time of his caliphate with а
great eve11t, in wl1ich his [оуайу to the (supremacy of) law was put to
trial. Fatimah, the daughter of The Messel1ger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing
and реасе Ье upon Ыт", and AI-Abbas, his patemal uncle, went to him,
asking Ыт to give them their rigl1t (of inheritance) from а smal1 piece of
lal1d, wl1icl1 ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessil1g al1d реасе Ье upon
him" had got as booty without war.
Thе Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье upon Ыт"
used to give Fatimah and some of his family а portion of its yield, and
distribute the rest among the poor persons of his companions.

Following tl1e death of ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье upon тт", Fatimah "Allah Ье pleased with her" went to l1is
successor (АЬи Bakr), asking тт (to give her) this piece of land, as her
inl1eritance from her father, ТЬе Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessil1g
al1d реасе Ье ироп тт".
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But, АЬи Вакг said to her and to AI-Abbas: "No doubt, 1 heard Тhe
Messenger ot' Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" saying:
"(The property оп us, Prophets, should not Ье inherited. Whatever we
leave should Ье given in charity." Ву Allah! 1 пемег let anything 1 saw
Тhe Messenger ot' Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп" doing
but шш 1 sl10uld do it. Тпегегоге, Гтп afraid that it' 1 left anything Ье used
to do, surely 1 would go astray."
Verily, АЬи Вакг was well-aware ofthe fact шат the опе, who was тле
most deserving of l1is саге, as regards the right, was the daugl1ter of Тhe
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп". Не also
knew уегу welll10w The Messenger of АНаЪ "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье цроп Ьпп" used to love пет, апа give ртетегепсе to пег (оуег others).
Не also was conscious how sЪе, Ьег husband and cl1i1dren were in need
of tl1is small piece of land. Оп the other hand, it was пшсп better юг АЬи
ВШ to do wl1at is difficult шап to say "по" to tl1e daugl1ter ot' The
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп". Вш, in
spite ot' аН of tЪаt, he said it.
believed in ТЪе Messenger ot' Allah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп Ьпп", lris religion and mеtЪоd, tl1is method turned to Ье а
(govcrning) law Гог [шп, l1is beliet' in tl1is law was inseparable {гот l1is
belief ш Allah and His Messenger. Since Тпе Messenger ot' Allah
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп" said: "(ТЪе property of) us,
Ргорпегз, sllOu1d not Ье inl1erited", it was а command ot' law that (tЪе
property оп l1is Prophet would not Ье inherited.
Wl1en

l1е

In tl1is way, Ъе found himself under а tension ot' two sorts ot' 10yalty:
bls 10yalty to The Messenger of АНаl1 "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп Ыт", as manifest in l1is daugl1ter, tl1e dearest person to Ыт, and l1is
10yalty to the law, with wl1icl1 tl1e Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп l1im" Ъаd соте.

However, l1е was not to hesitate (to аппоипсе l1is situation clearly in
tl1is matter), since he Ъаd not опlу tl1e t'aitl1 ot' ап ordinary person, but
also tЪе faith ot' а genius тап. It was the faith, wl1iсЪ would not Ье
t'rustrated Ьу wl1atever kinsl1ip ог flattery.
As soon as Fatimah Ъаd heard the (negative) герlу of АЬи Вш to l1ег
questiol1, Ъег face was covered witl1 sопоw and sadness. As-Siddiq was
well-aware of the t'act that she was tЪе t'astest of аН tЪе реорlе to соmрlу
witl1 the orders ot' The Messenger ot' Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе
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him", and that she was not to deviate from his instructions. But
perhaps, Slle might have doubt as to whether Тhe Messenger of Allall
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had said this Hadith, and
issued such а command.
Henceforward, he sent (а message) to Umar, Talhah, Az-Zubair, Sa'd
Ibn АЬи Waqqas and Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf, (to соте). Не asked
them in her presence: "1 beseech уои Ьу Him, with Whose Power both
the heaven and the earth exist! Do уои not know that Тhe Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" said: "(Тhe property of)
us (Prophets) should not Ье inherited, and whatever we leave should Ье
given in charity"?"
But, Fatimah presented а new proof in this сопсегп, She said: "Do уои
not know that Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" granted те this (piece of land) duriпg his lifetime? Тhus, it
should Ье for те, according to the right of gift, and not the right of
inheritance." АЬи Вакг replied: "Yes, 1 know this fact. But, 1 saw him
distributing (the yield of) it among the роог people, the needy persons
and the wayfarers after giving уои what would suffice уои. in this way,
he vv'anted to have the роог people get а permanent right in it."
Fatimah said: "Птеп, let it Ье in our possession, and we sha11 deal with
it in the same way it was treated while being in the possession of Тhe
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"." АЬи
Вакг said: "1 do not see that. No doubt, Гт the guardian of the believers
after (the deatll of) their Messenger. So, 1 have гпоге right than уои to
deal with it in the same way as Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" used to do."
In this event, which faced АЬи ВШ in the beginning of his rule, his
faitll in what is right, and his belief in (the supremacy of) law passed
tllfough а serious trial, whose terror and difficulty could not Ье
experienced but Ьу such а тап as АЬи ВШ himself. But, he had а great
success in this trial.

Furtherrnore, АЬи Bakr's respect for (the supremacy of) law was
inseparable from his respect for those who were to undertake with him
the responsibility of protecting it. Оп the day he set out to bid farewell to
(the arшу ot) Usamah, Umar Ibn Al-Кhattab was enlisted in this arшу.
АЬи ВШ was eager to have Umar remain with him in Medina. As the
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Muslim caliph, he had the right and power to have
Medina) Ьу issuing а resolution in this сопсегп,

штп геmаш

(in

Оп

the отлег папо, he was well-aware of the fact tlJat Ьу doing so, пе
would oppress (and usurp tlJe rights of) опе of his employees, who
slJould have аН tlJe guarantees, whiclJ might enable ппп to fulfill his
duties, and practice his function to the full. ТЬе first of those guarantees
was that his rights slJould not Ье usurped Ьу апу kind of ашпогпу, еуеп if
it was tlJe ашпогпу of tlJe caliph himself.
The caliph сате close to U samaЬ, tlJe leader of the аппу and
whispered to штп порешйу: "П уои see it better, уои miglJt let Umar Ibп
AI-Кhattab (remain along witlJ те in Medina). Indeed, 1 think his stay
with те would Ье (а source of) goodness and benefit." UsamaЬ accepted
immediatelу.
АЬи ВаЫ did not do that out of flattery (to UsamaЬ) and modesty, but
out of (his belief tlJat it was а) duty. Had UsamaЬ's reply at that time
Ьееп in tlJe пеgаtivе, АЬи ВаЫ would not have disobeyed or refused to
comply (witlJ his wil1).

W110ever wants to see tl1e glory of ruling, and tlJe greatness of the
ruler, Птеп, [ег ппп look at АЬи ВаЫ in the mоmiпg of tlJe day he was
given the pledge of allegiance as caliph, wlJen he сате out of his house,
сютуiпg ироп his slJoulders а huge bandage of clothes.
Оп

the way, both of Umar Ibn

AI-Кhattab

and

АЬи UbaidaЬ

Ibn Al

Jаггап met Ьцп and asked: "WЬere аге уои gоiпg, О successor of The

Messenger of АНаЬ "AllaЬ's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп"?" he said:
"Гт gоiпg to tlJe market." Umar asked: "WlJat would уои do in the
market since уои were appointed as tlJe ruler of аН Muslims?" АЬи ВаЫ
said: "Тl1еп, from what would 1feed ту dependents?"
Тl1at' s because the position of caliphate never caused such а great тап
to Ьесоте апоgапt or sеlf-сопсеitеd, nor did it provoke in Ыт апу desire
for c11anging t11e way of life (he had before being а caliph). Umar said to
Ыт: "Соте along with us so that we might assign for уои something (as
remuneration) Erom tl1e treasury."

Actually, АЬи ВаЫ went along Witl1 them to the mosque, wЬеге the
companions of The Messenger of АНаЬ "AllaЬ's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп lJim" were called, to whom Umar offered his suggestion of
assigning ап occupation charge to the caliph. They did accordingly, and
allocated for Ыт just what miglJt sustain Ыт, i.e. а daily portion of а
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goat, and two hundred and fifty Dinars аппиаНу. But that rose afterwards
to а daily ful1 goat, and а yearly income of'three hundred Dinars.
With this income, АЬи ВШ livcd along wit11 his household, еуеп after
the gates of livelihood were opened for the Muslims, and the wealth о[
Ьош Sham and Iraq started to соте to Medina.
However, As-Siddiq did not stick to satisfaction (with the minimum
necessities of Jife) out of abstinence, but his sаtisfасtiоп was ап essential
part of his philosophy (of life). Не sanctified опlу the lа\\{иl piccc of
bread, and used to Ье careful of having апу fragment of food, iп which
there was suspicion. Не thought that what was lawful was not too much
to extend for extravagance and dissipation.
If tЬеrе was such ехtrаvаgапсе, then, it should Ье kпоwп that thcre
were also illegal ways of liviпg. From this point of view, it was better for
the successor of Muhammad to tighten two stопеs over his ЬеНу out of
huпgеr as his tutor The Меssепgеr of Al1ah "АНаЬ' s blessing апd реасе
Ье ироп [шп" uscd to do, tЬап to let апу piece of bread iп which there
\vas suspicion enter his abdomen.

The imam AI-Bukhari пarrаtеd in his 5ahih that АЬu Bakr l1ad а slave,
who, опе day, brougl1t to him something to eat. When he finished it, the
slave said to him: "Do уои know what is that (from which уои ate) О
successor of The Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's Ыеssiпg and реасе Ье
ироп him"?" АЬи Bak.r asked Ь1т: "What is п?" he said: "Опе day,
during the рге- Islamic period of ignorance, 1 acted as soothsayer for
somebody. Since 1 had по kno\vledge of Divination, 1 deceived him.
today, l1е met те апd gave те (the price of Diviпаtiоп), and it is that,
from which уои ate."
Consequently, АЬu Bak.r placed his hапd into his mouth until Ье
vomited everything he had in his abdomen. Т11е composer of As-Safwah
"The Best Chosen Things" added in his book: Someone said to АЬи
ВШ: "Al1ah' s mercy Ье uроп уои! Do уои do аН that уои'уе dопе опlу
for а morsel of food7" l1е answercd: "Ву Al1ah! Had it поt соте out but
with ту soul, surely 1 would have taken it out. 1 heard Thc Меssепgеr of
Allah "Allah' s Ыеssiпg and ре асе Ье uроп him" saying: "Every human
body which grew ир from ап Ш-gоttеп property, would Ье more entitled
to enter the fire (of НеЩ." 50, 1 ат afraid that (а portion of) ту body
might grow ир from this (uпlаwful) morsel."
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Не had а great insistence оп having from the treasury опlу what
should suffice Ьпп and his dependants just reasonably and fairly. Не did
not get from wealth and blessings of life, емеп when he was caliph, but
what enabled him and his dependants to eat the rough food and wear the
coarse clothes.

But, in spite of that, when he was at the threshold of death, he called
his daughter A'ishall "Аl1аЬ Ье pleased with her" unto [шп, and said to
her: "Detect what has increased in the wealth of АЬu Bakr since he was
appointed as caliph, and return it to (the treasury of) Muslims." His рurе
soul was moving, ready to соте uр to its Creator, while he was uttering
шозе words.
Wlшt

was шеге to оссuру АЬu Вакг to such ап extent (at this time of"
approaching death)? What property did he save during tlle time of his
caliphate, he was afraid that he might meet Аl1аЬ with? Behold!
Immediately, after the death of АЬu ВШ, and giving Umar the pledge of
al1egiance (as caliph), A'ishah took the wealth of his father, in
implementation of his will, to the Commander of the Believers. As soon
as Umar had seen (the ргорепу) and heard (his will from A'ishah), he
burst into tears and said: "Allah's шегсу Ье uроп АЬи ВШ! Не made it
(the matter of ruling) а difficult task for апуопе coming after шгп."
Не meant Ьу this that As-Siddiq, with his behaviour and piety, had
laid the foundation of а tradition, too hard for апу caliph coming after
l1im to апаш. Why then did Umar burst into tears when the wealth of
АЬu Вш was spread before тт?

In fact, it was something beyond reason! The heritage of this тап,
WllO paid аl1 of l1is wealth in the cause of Islam, of this caliph, in whose
time, tlle wealth of both Sham and Iraq started to соте in abundance, i.e.
this heritage left Ьу АЬu ВШ, who insisted оп giving it back to the
treasury consisted of опlу а сатеl, оп which he used to draw water, а
milkil1g vessel, il1 which he used to milk (his al1imals), and а garmel1t,
Wl1icl1 he used to wear for meeting the delegates.

This was the great dutiful тап, who took as а slogan of both his life
and ruling (the phrase): "!'т not the best of уои." he did not utter this
slogan out of humi1ity, but with it, he expressed his own nature, and the
l1igl1est principles of his behaviour. Тhat' s because he real1y saw himself
по better than апуопе, although Аl1аЬ Almighty sent down а Qur' anic
Verse concerning him, when Не said:
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"If уе help not (your Leader), (it is по matter): for Allah did indeed
help him, when the Unbelievers drove him out: he had по гпоге than опе
companion: they two were in the Сауе, and he said to his companion,
have по fear, for Allah is with us: then Allah sent down his реасе ироп
him, and strengthened him with forces which уе saw not, and humbled to
цте depths the word of the Unbelievers. But the word of Allah is exalted
tothe heights: for Allah is Exalted in might, Wise."

Before Islam, he was опе of the prominent persons and the chiefs of
Quraish. In Islam, he soon took his position from the first moment (he
embraced it) beside The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him", and по опе preceded him (in this respect). When he
embraced Islam, he was at the peak of his richness. But he saved еуеп по
Dirham for him and his dependants, because he spent his wealth entirely
in the cause of Allah, setting free the (Muslim) slaves (in order to rescue
them from the torment of their masters), feeding, for the 1оуе of Allah,
the indigent, the orphan, and the captive.
No doubt, 'Пте Messenger of Allah "Айап'в blessing and реасе Ье
him" cherished him so much that he ordered that аН the gates of the
mosque should Ье closed except for опе gate, which was (ореп to the
house от) АЬи Bakr. Moreover, although Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah' s blessing апс реасе Ье цроп him" could hardly feel al1gry for
himself (if апуопе caused harm to him), he used to Ьесоте angry if апу
harm, П0 matter little it might Ье, was caused to АЬи Bakr.
цроп

furthermore, Тhe Messel1ger of Allah "Allah' s blessil1g al1d реасе Ье
ироп him" pressil1g1y made him his successor to lead the prayers.
Following thedeath of Тhe Messel1ger of Allah "Allah's blessing al1d
реасе Ье ироп him", the Muslims gave him the pledge ot" allegial1ce as
their caliph al1d imam. Не faced the challel1ge of the afflictiol1 of
apostasy, over which Allah gral1ted him а great victory.
Не

also saw (duril1g the time of his caliphate) the throl1es of Rome al1d
Persia falling dowl1 ul1der the toes (ot" the hoofs ot" the horses) of his
11OrSemel1 al1d the feet ot" his soldiers. Не saw the al1ciel1t world as а
whole startil1g to perish ul1der his triumphal1t flitteril1g flags.
Iп

spite of аН that, he l1ever thought he was better than апуопе. But, he
used to рlасе his right hand оп his heart al1d repeat 10udly the
supplicatiol1 ot' The Messel1ger of Allah "Allah' s blessil1g and реасе Ье
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heart constantly

Although he had such а faith, which was too great to suffice аН the
inhabitants of the earth, he was afraid that his heart might go astray. So,
he used to utter, while weeping: "Would that 1 have Ьееп а bitten tree!"
whenever he was гетiпdеd of his position in Allah's sight, he would say:
"Ву Allah! 1 would not rest assured and feel safe from Allah's
punishment, еуеп if опе of ту feet was in Paradise."
From this point of view, his phrase "Гт not the best of уои" was truly
expressive of his nature and religious understanding. From this point of
view too, he strongly kept himself far from апу aspect of vanity and
loftiness.
Verily, As-Siddiq achieved this рriпсiрlе in such а way that made him
run а unique matchless life. Оп the day he had а great wealth in his
possession, he asked himself why he should Ье blessed with such а
wealth, while the Muslims were suffering from а great poverty: "Ат 1
better than them?" he answered himself: "No doubt, Гт not better than
they. Then, let's liуе equally in such а bliss."
In this way, he spent аН of his wealth in the Cause of Allah, to the
extent that опе day, Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" asked him: "What have уои kept for your dependants, О
АЬи Bakr?" he answered: "No doubt, 1have kept for them (what is better
шап топеу, Гме left them under the саге of) Allah and His Messenger."

When he Ьесате caliph, and when Allah орепеd for them (the
Muslims) what might enable him to liуе in luxury and comfort, he took
(as гетuпегаtiоп for his job) from the treasury по тоге than the
minimum requirements of living, and по тоге than what was given to
апу of the houses of the Muslims, having the same питЬег of members
as his household.
In this сопtехt, he asked himself why he should take тоге than he
deserved. Was he better than the others to assign to himself тоге than
what they would get? Не answered himself that he was поt better than
апуопе. Тhеп, let him liуе at the same standard of living of the ordinary
citizen in his nation and society, although when he was living depending
upon his private trade and wealth, the standard of his living was fitting
for his income, which was expressive of his abundant richness and great
luxury.
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When he was appointed as caliph, he cancel1ed everything, which
might give him апу kind of privilege (over others) at апу cost. Оп the
other hand, he brought back the favour of those who selected him as
caliph, Ьу putting himself оп the same [еуе] as theirs, and doing his best
for their sake.
However, the greatness of АЬи Bakr, fol1owed in this connection Ьу
Umar, the Oistinguisher of Truth from False, was more clearly manifest
in the fact that both of them abided Ьу such ап unprecedented way of life,
while they were sitting оп the throne of caliphate; and where did they do
so? Тhey did so in а nation, which was new, in аН the senses of the word,
with its conquests and victories in аН directions of the world.
Тhe ruler of а nation as such must l1ауе had, to some extent, ап
amount of vanity and а (desire for) enjoyment of (the luxuries of) life,
whatever abstinent and pious he might have Ьееп. But, nothing as such
ларрепео. Оп the contrary, АЬи Bakr lived with his sincere tears,
repeating his famous statement: "Would that Гуе Ьееп а bitten tree!" so
did Umar with his sincere tears, repeating his wel1-known statement:
"Would that the mother 01' Umar never gaуе birth to пцп!"
Вош

of them distributed among the реорlе the spoils taken from
and Caesar, although they used to walk, while each was wearing
his garment, which had а 10t of patches. When АЬи Bakr died (as we
mentioned earlier), he left по more than а сатеl, а milking vessel, and а
garment, and Ье insisted (according to his will) tl1at they should Ье given
back to the treasury.
Кhosrau

О inhabitants of this planet, оп which we live! 00 уои have апуопе
who might Ье equal (in уаlие and characteristics) to those pure ideals?
Behold! It is the school of the Ноlу Qur' ап. Behold! It is the school of
Muhammad "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" (which created
such good ideals).
Тl1e

pregnant statement "Гт not the best of уои" illustrates to us the
true nature of this unique character of АЬи Bakr. Since he embraced
Islam, and before he was appointed as caliph, he situated himself at the
same level of the реорlе. Now, let's рау attention to Rabie'ah AI-Aslami,
the companion of The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп l1im":
"Тhere

was а discussion between те and АЬи Bakr, who said to те
something which 1 disliked. Тhеп, he regretted and said: "О Rabie'ah!
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reply to те with something like it in implementation of the law of
equality." 1 said: "1 would not do so." Не said: "Уои should take уош
right from те, otherwise, 1 would complain уои to Allah's Messenger
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"." 1 said: "1 would not do."
Не

went to The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him", and 1 followed him. then, some people from (the tribe of)
Aslam сате and said: "Allah's mercy Ье ироп АЬи Bakr! WllY does he
invoke The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" against уои, since he said to уои what he had said?" 1 said to them:
"Кеер silent! Не is АЬи Bakr, about whom АllаЬ said: "Не was the
second of two persons in the саме", 1 beware уои, for he might tum and
see уои supporting те against him, and then he would Ьесоте angry,
with the result that The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп [шп" would Ьесоте angry for his sake, and consequently, Allah
Almighty would Ьесоте angry for their sake, which тау lead to the
destruction of (the tribe of) Rabie'ah."
1 went behil1d АЬи Bakr until he entered ироп The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and told him what had
happened. Тhe Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
ппп" raised his llead towards те and said: "О Rabie' ап! what do уои
have to do Witll As-Siddiq?" 1 said: "О Messenger of Allah! Не said to
те sоmеthiпg, which 1 disliked. Then, he requested те to reply to him
with the like of it. But 1 rejected to do." The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him" said: "Уои have сопе well, О Rabie' ah!
do not retum it to him, but say: Might Allah forgive уои, О АЬи Bakr!" 1
said: "Might Allah forgive уои, О АЬи Bakr!" Then, АЬи Bakr tumed
away weeping."
Now, let's consider the matter. It was just а single word, which
skipped unintentionally from him. of course, it was not to Ье of the
obscene language, because his good morals were not to allow him to do
so. Moreover, lle was reported to have said nothing as such, еуеп during
the pre-Islamic period of ignorance.
It is true that it was not а harsh word, though it caused pain to
Rabie' ah. but, АЬи Bakr was shaken because of it, for wl1ich he insisted
оп applying tlle law of equality to him, еуеп though he occupied, Ьу then,
the secolld position ill Islam after The Messenger of Allah "Allall'S
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт".
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But, why did he not do what he had done, since he saw the first man
(The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье upon Ьцп" in
Is1am) having the same situation, and following the same method? Опсе,
he struck а man in his chest while he was straightening the rows of
fighters in one of the holy battles. As soon as he had seen that this strike
pained him, he (Тhe Prophet) uncovered his chest, and asked the тап to
give him а similar strike.
АЬи

Ad-Darda nапаtеd to us а story like this when he said: "1 was
sitting in the сотрапу of The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье upon him", when АЬи Bakr сате, catching hold of the end of
his garment until his knees were visible. Не said: "О Messenger of Allah!
Тhere was а quапеl between те and Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab. (Feeling tl1at
perhaps 1 caused him to Ье angry) 1 regretted, and hastened to meet him,
in order to beg his pardon, but he rejected." Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье upon him" said to him: "Might Allah
forgive уои, О АЬи Bakr!"
Оп

the other hand, Umar regretted and went to the house of АЬи Bakr
(to apologize to him), but he did not find him. he then went to Тhe
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon ппп" and said:
"О Messenger of Allah! No doubt, 1 was more unjust (to АЬи Bakr than
he was to те)."
Upon that, Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
upon him" said: "Verily, Allah has sent те (as а Messenger) to уои, and
а1l of уои said: "Не (Тhe Prophet) is а liar", except for АЬи Bakr who
said: "N о doubt, уои have told the truth". Furthermore, he supported те
with himself and his property. So, should уои keep ту companion (АЬи
Bakr far from your hurt) for ту sake?"
Whenever а fleeting word skipped from him to Umar or to Rabie' ah,
he would not say to himself: "There is по harm, and Allah would forgive
it for АЬи Bakr, the тап of glorious situations, and great sacrifices".
Тhat's because the blessing of success and high qualities, granted to him
Ьу Allah, never motivated him to Ьесоте апоgаnt, so much as it
prompted him to Ье thankful, and urged шт to Ье modest and gratuitous.
Тhat was the essence of his relationship with аll of the people before
and after his caliphate, i.e. he was not better of them so much as he was
just one of them, having по superiority over them but Ьу virtue of his
outstanding merits and high greatness.
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his simplicity was the most important element of his greatness. Беfоrе
he Ьесате caliph, he used to Ье at the service of the реорlе of his district
so much amazingly and wonderful1y. From amongst his neighbours, there
were some old widows, whose husbands died or were martyred in the
cause of Al1ah. there were also some orphans, who [озт their fathers.
Не

"Al1ah Ье pleased with him" used to take саге of the houses of
those widows, and milk the goats in behalf of them, and 100k after the
попзев of the orphans, and cook the food for them.
Бut,

when he Ьесате caliph, he heard about the sопоw and sadness of
those old widows because they would Ье forbidden, as of the day (of his
appointment in his office of caliphate), from this glorious service this
good тап used to do for them. therefore, he contradicted their thoughts.
Опе

day, he knocked at опе of the doors of those houses. А young girl
huпiеd to ореп it. As soon as she had opened the door, she cried: "Не is
tl1e goat's milker, О ту шошег!" her mother сате, and behold! She saw
herself face to face with the great caliph.
She said to her daughter shyly: "Woe to уои! Would уои пот say the
successor of The Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him"?" АЬи Бakr 10wered his head, humming in himself with faint
words. Perhaps he said: "Let her, for she described те with this act of
mine, which is the dearest to Allah."
Then, the goat' s milker proceeded to undertake the task he enjoined
ироп himself. Yes. Не was the milkman of the goats for the old
(widows), and the dough maker of the orphans. What simplicity and
mercy (he l1ad), out of devoting himself wl101eheartedly to fulfillthe right
of life!
Do уои think that had АЬи Бakr, with those good characteristics of his
Ьееп doomed to Ьесоте the president of а certain state in our modem
age, would his method have changed? Nay! It is true that he might have
neitl1er milked the goats (for the old widows), nor might he have cooked
the food (for the orphans), but those good merits of him would have Ьееп
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manifest in similar scenes, fitting for the spirit of this age, without
kind of reduction.

апу

No doubt, the simplicity and mercy of this dutiful тап were
marvelous. Verily, The Messenger of AHah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" had given him his right fuHy, when he said about him:
"The most merciful опе from among ту nation to (the people of) ту
nation is АЬи Bakr."
Не

had а great heart, whetted with the feeling of every human pain.
Не also had а blessed will, very hasty to fulfill the recommendations of
his lovely rightly-guided heart. In the beginning of his embracing Islam,
Ье could not endure to see а believer being tortured. Не used to Ье more
pained whenever those tormented Muslims were slaves. For this reason,
he set aside (а great portion оп his wealth for emancipating them; and, of
course, he could have managed to manumit аН of them with his ргорепу:
Bilal, Amir Ibn Fuhairah, Zubairah, Umm Abs An-Nahdiyyah and her
daughter, the slave-girl of the son of Аrnr Ibn Mu'ammil, and others.
Не

was great when he set those emancipated slaves free. indeed, he
did not set them free so much as he (Ьу paying for their emancipation)
manumitted himself before шеш. That's because, since AHah Almighty
bestowed ироп him wealth and the blessing of Islam, it was obligatory
for him to destroy whatever chains of oppression he could break.
W11en he manumitted Bilal, his owner said to him, out of contempt
(for Bilal): "Гаке him! Had уои rejected to рау but опе оипсе (for him), 1
would have sold him to уои for it." АЬи Bakr replied to him: "Ву Allah!
Had уои rejected to accept (as his price) less than опе hundred ounces, 1
would have paid that for him."
It was exquisite that the people spread the news in Месса that АЬи
Bakr used to spend his wealth so much generously in emancipating the
(believing) slaves. That' s because this led some, who were befaHen Ьу
financial crises, to excruciate their slaves so that АЬи Bakr would huпу
to rescue tl1em (Ьу buying them) with ап appropriate prices, with which
their owners could get rid of their financial crises.
Не was а repenting merciful. Не was а тап, endowed with the utmost
degrees of compassion and (readiness for) support available for а human
being. Не was created as such, and for аН of that. During the pre-Islamic
period of ignorance, that was his character.. Не never was known, even
опсе, to have (illegally) fought, quarrelled (with others), abused
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(апуопе), given ир his sense of honour, or withheld his wealth and power
(from rescuing others).

When he embraced Islam, the truthfulness of his religion was added to
the truthfulness of his nature. Не was God-observing in аН his feelings
and Ьепамошв. Не used to worship АНа11 as if he was seeing Him, and
treat аll the people as if they (had the same position to him as) his sons.
After the death of АЬи Bakr, Umar went to his wife, Asma Bint
Umais, and asked her: "How did АЬи Bakr use to worship his Lord
whenever he Ьесате alone with himself?" she answered: "Whencvcr it
was the last рогпоп of the night, he would get ир, perform ablution and
offer the (supererogatory Night) prayers. During his ргауег, he would
keep reciting the Holy Qur'an and weeping, falling in prostration and
weeping, and supplicating (Allah) and weeping. Ву then, 1 used to detect
the smell of а liver being roasted (out of his extrcme submission to Allah)
in the house." Upon that, Umar wept and said: "How \vould Ibn Аl
Кhattab Ье аЫе to do like this?"
'Птеп,

there was а smell of liver being roasted in the house of АЬи
Bakr, tl1e тап who never was known to have committed а mistake. Не
had this weeping spirit and those flaming organs, out of fearing of Allah.
у es. His great admiration and respect for his Lord made him so much
wonderful, апо caused him to feel so much shy and humble. Не knew for
certain tl1at it was ап essential part of his full respect for his Lord to show
reverence to the slaves of this Great Lord.

In this way, his relationship with the реорlе was formulated
depending not only ироп what should Ье done (traditionally because of
this respect), but also according to his God-observance placed Ьу Allah
within l1is l1eart and conscience.

This divine тап used to give the people not only what they expected
to take from him, but he used to give them what he was able to give; and
he was able to give more and more. Henceforward, he was the опе, who
always used to proceed to take the initiative to fulfill апу obligation, to
dcal with апу crisis, and to offer апу sacrifice; and the levels of his
excel1ent and outstanding merits were always proportionately the same.
This brave spirit with which he (АЬи Bakr) faced the crises of the саН
(to Islam) during tl1e lifetimc of The Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье uроп him" and after his death, was the same,
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which prompted [шп to milk the goats for the old widows, and ma:ke the
dough for the огрпапз.
Moreover, the simplicity of his character was in harmony with the
simplicity of his features. As well as the simplicity of his character was
extraordinarily great, the simplicity of his features was extraordinarily
distinctive.
If we want to see the constitution of this glorious master, then, it is as
follows, as presented Ьу his daughter A'ishah: Не was white and thin,
with slim shoulders. he was hunchbacked, vein-faced, eye-sunken,
forehead-raised, and hand vein-naked.

This was the тап, chosen Ьу fates to Ье оп the top of аН human
masters in tlle art of faith and greatness. This was the тап, who was
selected so that his days (of caliphate) would record the first lines of the
obituary of (the destruction of) the greatest empires in his age and world:
the Roman and the Persian (empires), and he would Ье the first successor
of ТЬе Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт",
whose religion rose as (fast and widespread as) the light towards both
East and West, making а great civilization, which filled the whole world,
and pleased аН of the people.
Yes. In this thin body (of АЬи Bakr), the greatness had its appropriate
position and station. It is true that he had по kingly body, nor did he have
anything belonging to the constitution of the emperors. It seemed that
АНа11 Almighty knew the following about His good servant: That he
would not Ье disturbed in his life Ьу anything as he would Ье in case he
was given anything, distinguishing l1im from the people in such а way
that might make Ыт ап object of their astonishment. For this reason, Не
chose for Ыm this simple арреагапсе and ordinary constitution.
Consider the description of Ыт as givel1 Ьу his daughter: Не was еуе
sunken, vein-faced, and forehead-raised. There was nothing
extraordinary (in Фе bodily constitution) of Фе chief of Quraish, Фе
successor of The Messenger of АНаЬ "АНаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him", the defeater of the apostasy armies, and the milker of Фе
goats of the old widows.
There was nothing extraordinary, except for (the light of) tllOse pearls,
emanating from his eyes, which used to send forili wonderful bright
radiance and brilliant glitter, as if they were shining stars. They were
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which,

аВ

light, power and love of

Whenever they [е1l ироп (апу object of) distress or sadness, they
would shine, showing overflowing гпегсу, compassion and (desire for)
supporting others. Whenever they [еВ ироп (апу object of) oppression,
they would flare with the sacred flaming (of longing for rescuing the
others). Whenever they caught а glimpse of the [асе of а тап, they
would read (and know everything about) it опlу in а moment. Whenever
they received опе of A11ah' s signs, they would overflow with tears, out of
fear and геерест.
lt is true that they were sunken eyes. But, at the same time, they were
created in order to see the truth and to Ье guided to it easily and with по
trouble. A1though his body was thin and lean, it had the utmost energy
and liveliness. Within this humble body, there existed опе of the greatest
souls given to mankind.
This was As-Siddiq (the Truly Believer), whom аВ the writers were
not to overvalue in their compositions about him and his good
characteristics, so much as they were to raise themselves as high as to Ье
qualified to talk about this supreme great тап.
Не

"A11ah Ье pleased with him" used to Ье the most shy whenever he
received еуеп а single word of praise. Ву then, his eyes would Ьесоте
wetted with tears апё he would recite his wel1-known supplication: "О
Al1ah! Might Уои make те better than what they think of те, and
forgive Гог те what they know not, and do not account те Гог what they
say (about те)."
Might A11ah bestow His тегсу ироп уои, О АЬи Bakr! У ои were
always better than what they thought of уои, and better than they
composed about уои.
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INTRODUCTION
1 neither wlite а 1listory of Umar, nor do 1 give the people а better
knowledge of his greatness and well-known highness, пог do 1commend
myself before Allah, to wlite about а тап, whom Allah loved and
selected (as опе of His best slaves). Тhat's because ту attempt (of
wliting about Umar) is шоге humble than аН of that.
In fact, 1 (try to)

рау

attention, and look forward to the Comrnander of
the Believers, по шоге or less. [п the course of history, 1 and the readers
would make ап attempt to meet the тап, whom we were unfortunate to
meet in the streets of Medina, where his good charactelistics and merits
dominated both space and time, (in such ап amazing way that) по еуе
was аЫе to see, and по ear was аЫе to hear about such justice of rulers,
abstinence of сараЫе (and rich теп), humility of ascetic people, power
of merciful amiable people, and kindness and compassion of pious
powerful теп (as of Umar).
Yes. This is what we try to attain in the following pages, i.e. to see (at
least) several moments in the hospitality of Umar, take from tlle wlitten
scene, what might recompense us for the missing living scene, рау
attention, with аН our healings, sights and hearts, to this trustworthy
strong тап, and the matchless tutcr, and spend in his сотрапу some
moments, which would give more value to our life.
However, the сотрапу of the Commander of the Believers is unlike
tl1at of ше other rulers and kings. It is something very different, in which,
шеге is по place for the sweet kinds of food and drink, and the pleasures
of life. There is по place for the Тhrones (of dignity), raised оп high,
goblets placed (ready), Cushions set in rows, and lich carpets spread out.
Тhere is по place for comfort. Тhere is по place for vanity. Тhere is also
по place for flattery.
For this reason, as well as approaching this сотрапу is flightful, it is
also lovable, praiseworthy, and honorable. Тherefore, Umar is of such а
sort tl1at makes уоu, w1lile going through his written history,
overwhelmed Ьу the same fear and respect Ьу which уоu would have
Ьееп overwhelmed, had уоu sat in his сотрапу.
Moreover, the written scene of his history is not different from the
living scene, except in the absence of the hero from the sense of sight (in
regard to tlle wlitten scene). Yes. From the sense of sight alone. But as
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far as the heart and insight аге concemed, they feel, while going through
the biography of Umar, tlшt they live with him, sit in his сотрапу, see
сгеапу the glorious deeds and aspects of heroism dealt with, being
acl1ieved Ьу а rea11y great master.
But, in spite of the abstinence and hardship from whicl1 опе migl1t
suffer while being in the сотрапу of Umar, there is, оп the surface of the
earth, по pleasure, по joy, по blessing better than tЬе delights and
blessings of suсЬ а сотрапу.
This great тап in his simplicity, simple in his power, and strong in his
justice and mercy, neither takes rest, nor does he let the others take rest.
But, Ье gives them, instead of the missing rest, the greatest power,
pleasure and ехсеllепсе the life could lшvе.
This is (Umar) the Commander of the Believers, begotten Ьу mankind
and brougl1t uр Ьу (the principles of) Islam. This is tЬе faithful ruler, who
would remain, if a11the presidents of the states and govemments in tl1e
world were mentioned from the dawn of human history to this day оп
which tl1e реорlе аге living, the greatest, the most dutiful and the most
intelligent of them а11, with по exaggeration, whatever little it might Ье.
This is tl1e ascetic тап, whose abstinence burst into activity,
intelligence, work and construction. This isthe tutor, who set right the
concepts of life, s11ed ligЬt uроп them from his own spirit, and endowed
them witl1 greatness from his own good behaviours, since he was, for the
pious реорlе, а leader that should Ье fo11owed.
What would the history, in your opinion, mention now of his great
news? Which (stories) of his meritorious biograpl1Y would the реорlе
narrate? Would tl1ey mention his conquests, which were so тапу? Would
they remember l1is victories, which were so much wonderful?
No doubt, the conduct of (Umar) the Commander of the Believers
occupies, Ьу а11 means, both the history and the реорlе from anything
else. There always appears the image of that divine тап, who, at the time
of the scorching heat, was running after а сатеl from the objects of
charity of the Muslims, for fear that it might go away and Ье 10st, with
the result that А11аЬ would account him Ьу а hard reckoning (for it).
(А

mention might Ье made also of this image) of him, as
accompanying his wife, during the last portion of the night, carrying оп
his shoulders and in his hands а waterskin, а smal1 leather container, and
а vessel of butter. His wife was taking сме of а strange lady, suffering
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(We сап also refer here to Фе image) of him, who опсе delayed in
attending the Friday prayer. Then he сате hurriedly, dressed in а mantle,
having twenty-one patches, under which he was wearing а shirt, which
was still wet. Не по sooner had ascended the pulpit than he apologized to
Фе реорlе for his delay, saying: "Indeed, 1 was detained from уои
because of this shirt of mine. (1 washed it and) 1 waited until it becomes
dry, for 1have по shirt other than it."
(There is, in addition, his image) when he received а present of sweet,
sent to [шп Ьу his appointed governor of Azerbaijan. Не asked ше envoy
WllO brought it: "Do аН the реорlе there eat this (kind of sweet)?" Фе
man answered in ше negative. Then, he replied: "Take уош present and
return to Фе one who sent it, and say to him: Umar teHs уои: Do not
satisfy yourself from any kind of food until аН Фе Muslims eat their fiH
from it before уои."
This is Umar in Фе memory of history and in Фе conscience of
humanity. This is the minaret of AHah in the world, and His gift to the
life. Оп his repast, tllOugh void of Фе sweet kinds of food, it is fuH of the
sweet aspects of greatness, Witll which we wou1d spend Фе happiest and
the most affluent moments of ош life.
КНALIDМUНАММАDКНALШ
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(The people of) Месса bade farewell to the guests who сате to visited
it from аll sides of the Arab peninsula, in order to attend the festival of
Ukaz, in which the different tribes used to vie in glory with its excellent
poets, апd the racetrack of fighting used to Ье adomed with the strong
young теп of Quraish, displaying their games very skillfully.
(The people of) Месса bade farewell to those guests, who made their
joumeys, retuming to their countries and towns, except for а small group
of people, who had longing for the Sacred Town. So, they left their riding
camels and favoured to stay in Месса.
From among the members of this small group, а mention might Ье
made of this old тап, who was covering the distance, tuming his face
towards the house of symposium, in order to spend there some time
before sunset with his fellows of the same age and memories.
Оп his way (to the house of symposium), he met а desert тап, who
stayed in Месса only а short time ago. Не was а shepherd of опе of the
chiefs of Quraish. As soon as this young тап had seen the old тап, the
words сате out from between his lips ardently and hastily: "Did уоu
leam t1lis great news, О Arab brother?" the old тап replied: "W1lich
great news do уоu теап, О ту son?" he said: "This left-llanded affluent
тап embraced Islam."

Тhe

old тап asked: "Is it he, who used to fig11t in the (racetrack of
the) market of Ukaz?" the young тап answered: "Yes, it is he." Тhe old
тап said: "What is the matter with him, О young тап?" he replied: "Не
embraced Islam and followed Muhammad." The old тап said
surprisingly, with the wise of years covering his face: "Woe to уоu! Не
would make them (the infidels of Quraish) abundantly better (Ьу forcing
tl1em to follow the right), or severely worse (Ьу fighting them strongly)."
As for tl1is left-handed тап who used to fight in tl1e (racetrack of the)
market of Ukaz, it was Umar. As for the prophecy of this old wise тап, it
сате as true as the light of the moming. however, that affluent left
hапdеd тап, Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab Ibn Nufail Ibn Abd AI-Uzza, from the
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sons of Adi, did по longer Ьесоте the тап, who used to fight the strong
in the (racetrack of the) market of Ukaz. Вш, he Ьесате the
Distinguisher of Truth from Falsehood (AI-Faruq) Umar, who would
fight the falsehood in the Arab Peninsula during the early days (of Islam),
and in the whole world during the last portion (of his life).

теп

Не would Ье the тап, who would fill the land of the people with
justice, safety, mercy and right guidance. Не would Ье the tutor, at whose
hands the human rationality would attain its maturity, and the master, Ьу
whose feet, the world would sit down. Yes. Не would Ье the тап, with
whom Allah would give more value to the people and the life itself.
"Не would make them abundantiy better or severely worse." How did
this Arab old тап perceive the destinies of matters as such immediately
and prudently? In fact, whoever was doomed to see Umar in his youth,
еуеп though swiftly, would surely Ье аЫе to give the same prophecy, and
expect for the same future foreseen Ьу the old тап easily, without the
least trouble or difficu1ty.

Indeed, he was Umar, this strong, fleshy, almost red-complexioned
тап, of fat palms апd feet, and broad shoulders, who was tall, [опу and
huge, who never walked among а group of реорlе but that he was the
tallest of them аН.
Не

was the тап who was as they described him: whenever he spoke,
would (speak so much 10udly so as to) cause the others (по matter far
they might Ье) to listen to him; whenever he walked, he would Ье fast (so
as to Ьесоте ahead of al1); whenever he struck (апуопе), his strike would
Ье so much painful.
Ье

Не was Umar, who never feared апуопе or experienced апу kind of
terror or scare. Не was Umar, who inherited from his father а hard
severity, firm strength and decisive determination.

Such being the case, it was very easy to discover his reality, read
(whatever was lying within) himself and foresee the fates of matters at
his hands, which would go either to the utmost right or to the utmost left.
Umar was the furthest of аН the реорlе from being а double-person, or
ambivalent. His center of weight was not to Ье distributed among
scattered shreds of spirit, nor was it to Ье inclined Ьу the help of
opposing desires. Оп the contrary, it had а decisive harmonious
distinctive nature.
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Wherever Umar existed, аН of his personality, his will and his method
(of life) would exist аН and опсе. Не never was indecisive. Не never was
so much iпеsоlutе that he would рlасе опе of his feet here and the other
there. Не was а comprehensive тап, whose faculties used to шоуе
exact1y, in harmony, in such а way that excelled the ассцгасу and
consistency of а trained аппу. There was по opportunity for еуеп а single
atom of his entity to fail or lag behind. Indeed, it was а unique пашге,
which could hardly Ье rеоссuпеd, since it was matchless.
Verily, The Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
perceived the reality of the human nature with which Umar was
endowed, as well as he was well-aware of its authenticity and capability.
At the same time, he also knew the power and authority Amr Ibn Hisham
(АЬи Jahl) had. For this reason, he invoked his Great Lord to support
Islam with апуопе of the two persons, who was much dearer to Him:
Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab or Amr Ibn Hisham.
Ьпп"

No doubt, Islam gained the опе, wl10 was much dearer to АНаЬ, Umar
Ibn AI-Кhattab, the опе of the passionate strong upright nature. Не put
his weight as а whole into the рап of monotheism, while the other (Amr
Ibn Нтвпаш) put his entire weight into the рап of paganism.
But, оп the other hand, the destiny of the scale itself was decided опсе
Umar Ьесате а strong weight in опе of its pans. Moreover, the future of
Islam Ьесате as visible as the light of the dawn since Ibn Аl- Кhattab
uttered: "Тhere is по god but АНаЬ, and Muhammad is Тhe Messenger of
Al1ah "АНаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"."
In this context, Abdul1ah Ibn Mas'ud said: "We've Ьесоте powerful
since Umar embraced Islam. His embracing Islam was а great victory, his
migration was а decisive triumph, and l1is ruling was а mercy. However,
1 saw us ипаЫе to offer the (congregational) prayers in the mosque (of
Ка'ЬаЬ), until Umar embraced Islam."
Тhis

constant force of Umar' s personality might apparent1y seem as if
it was а kind of radicalism, extremism and harshness. During the pre
Islamic period of ignorance, his opposition to Islam was alone (as strong
as to Ье) equal to the whole harm caused bythose of Quraish entirely.
His adherence to his situation abrogated апу hope for his retracting from
it, to the extent that опе of the Muslims illustrated his disappointment of
Umar's conversion into Islam Ьу saying: "Verily, he would not embrace
Islam unless the donkey of Аl- Кhattab embraces Islam."
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During the days (following his embracing) Islam, his opposition to
paganism was (as strong and violent as to Ье) аюпе equal to the whole
opposition of аН of the Muslims.
His just rational severity Ьесаше an ехатрlе set forth (for others to
follow), to the extent that he was, from amongst the companions of Тhe
Prophet, the опlу опе who was аЫе to discuss Тhe Messenger of Allah
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" so much (in many religious
matters), and sometimes give тапу proposals to The Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп тт", which he might implement,
and for which he would praise him.
Не showed severe violence against the епепцез of Islam, in such
way that made Ьпп uniquely matcbless among the other companions.

а

But, this was not to Ье considered as radicalism or extremism or
Ьагзппевз from Umar. It was rather а sort of ехсейепсе. That's because
the nature of such gifts and faculties as granted to Umar, would not give
its owner the option to choose but to Ье at the [еуе! of this comprehensive
overwhelming superiority; and as such Umar was.
Не

was endowed with а strong and abundant пашге, whetted (Ьу
senses and faculties). It was а пашге, straight in its purpose, very
in:fluential in its guidance as well as in its perversity. Wl1enever it
adopted а certain situation, it would go as far as to reach the peak, not in
response to the tendency of exaggeration, but as ап achievement of its
own possibilities and faculties, and а spontaneous expression of its
ехсеНепсе and abundance.
Therefore, there is а great difference between ехсеНепсе and
extremism. Т11е former is like the natural growth (of sоmеthiпg), and the
latter is like the disease of Ьопе swelling. The former is supported Ьу
active vital cells, and а growing and normal nature, and the latter is ап
accident of disease and weakness. Moreover, ехсеНепсе is а just force,
whicl1 implies wisdom. It neither rises аЬоуе goodness, nor does it hide
itself from the truth.

In this way, Umar was excellent 110t extremist, strong 110t harsh. The
circumstal1ces which drove тт to embrace Islam, and SUПОUl1dеd his
cOl1versiol1 to it higblighted the essence of his nature, and illustrated that .
matter so much clearly.
Опе
(оп

day, when it was very scorchil1g hot, he set out, eagerly insisting
killiпg The Prophet), carryil1g his Strol1g sword, and turning towards
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the house of AI-Arqam, where Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" and а group of his believing companions were,
celebrating and worshipping Allah.
Оп the way, Nu'aim Ibn Abdullah saw him. Не noticed the (signs of)
indignation and resentment оп his features. Не сате closer to him with
fear. Не asked him: "Where аге уои going О Umar?" he said: "!'т going
to this deviating тап, who dispersed the society of Quraish, stultified
their minds, criticized their religion and insulted their gods, in order to
kill him."

Nu'aim was astonished Ьу his feeling of this critical situation, and the
dangers which might result from opposing Umar (at this time). Nu'aim
said 10 him: "how evil endeavour is yours, and how wicked (intention of)
walking is yours!"
Fearing that Nu'aim might have embraced Islam, Umar said 10 him:
"Perhaps уои have (embraced Islam and) deviated from our religion. If
уоп'уе done, then, Ьу Lati and Uzza, 1 surely would begin with (killing)
уои." Knowing that Umar really meant (to do) wha1 he had said, Nu'aim
ended the dialogue with а statement, which tumed the direction of Umar,
who could hardly keep patient: "Тhеп, уои should know О Umar that
your sister and her husband 5a'id Ibn Zaid embraced Islam, and
abandoned that religion of yours."
His sister Fatimah Bint Al-Кhattab (embraced Islam then). What then
does he have to do with the house of AI-Arqam, since the danger
penetrated his house and lair? 50, he Ьегоок himself to the house of his
brother-in-law, Sa'id Ibn Zaid.

In the house, there were Fatimah Bint Al-Кhattab, her husband, and
Кhabbab Ibn AI-Aratt, in whose hands, there was а document, having
some Holy Verses (of the Holy Qur'an) from Allah's revelation, which
they were reciting and studying.
Тhеп, the door was strongly knocked. Тhey said: "Who is it?" it was
said: "Umar." As for Кhabbab, he rushed huпiеdlу 10 а far hideaway in
the house, asking Allah to save and rescue him. Umar's sister and her
husband went to receive him at the door, astonished Ьу the tепоr of
surprise. Тhough facing such an overwhelming distress and adversity, the
daughter of' AI-Кhattab did not forget 10 hide the bounteous document,
which had the Holy Verses of Allah under her garment.
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Umar asked, with the hопor coming out of his eyes: "What is this
l1idden speech which 1 heard in уош house?" they answered: "Nothing
шоге than privates talks and conversations." Не said to them: "1 heard
t11at уои (embraced Is1am and) deviated from уош re1igion." Sa'id said:
"Tell те О Umar What wou1d уои say, if the truth is in (а re1igion) other
than уош re1igion?"
Umar did not wait him until he cou1d finish his statement. But, he
and vio1ent1y jumped ироп him, caught ho1d of his head,
dragged him, and then twisted it. Тhеп he threw him оп the ground, and
sat over his chest. When his sister moved forward to defend her husband,
11е gave her а slap, which caused her face to bleed.
1шпiеdlу

Тhеп,

she cried, as if her voice was а heaven1y trumpet, sounding very
of Allah! Do уои slap те for ту be1ief in Allah, the Опе
and Оп1у? Do what уои аге going to do. Veri1y, 1 testify that there is по
god but Allal1 and that Muhammad is Тhe Messenger of Allah."
[ош]: "О епету

Now, рау your attention very well, for the (Ьill of the) decisive
moment is ringing, announcing the commencements of the change, and
uncovering tl1e strong рше essence, from which the nature of this great
тап was created. While he was in his severe strength, the truth
confronted him with its 10ud cry, to which he Ьесате soft, and gave in.
Тhat' s

because the words expressive of his sister' s insistence (оп
sticking to her faith in Is1am), had the ringing of truth. It was the ringing
whic11 попе cou1d perceive but he, who has such а true nature as that of
Umar, in the same way as the horseman cou1d perceive the purity of
origin of horses from their neighing.
Had the strengtl1 of Umar Ьееп resulting from his harshness and
stubbornness, it wou1d have continued its severity unti1 it cou1d get from
such а situation what it wanted. But, since it was а strength of excellence
and heroism, it responded immediate1y to tl1at, which was visible in front
of it, to that raised dear head, i.e. the head of Fatimah Bint A1-Кhattab,
who be1ieved in Allah and His Messenger, and to those words, which
were glowing with the 1ight of rea1ity, and sounding with the ringing of
truthfu1ness.
Sudden1y, he got ир from the chest of Sa'id, and stretched his hand
towards his sister, asking her to give him this document he saw appearing
from under her garment: "Give те this document to see what is in it."
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His sister answered him: "N о, for попе but the purified persons are to
touch it. Go and take а bath, and get yourself purified."
Umar went amiably and kindly, though а while ago, he was (as
violent) as а muttering huпicапе. Тhen, he returned, with water trickling
from his beard. His sister gave шт the document, in which he read: "Та
На. We have пот sent down The Qur'an to thee to Ье (an occasion) for
thy distress, But only as an admonition То those who fear (Allah), А
revelation Ггогп Him Who created the earth And the heavens оп high.
(Allah) Most Gracious Is firmly established оп the throne (of authority).
То Him belongs what is In the heavens and оп earth, and аll between the
soil. If thou pronounce the word aloud, (it is по matter): for verily he
knoweth what is secret and what is yet more hidden. Allah! there is по
god but Не! То him belong Тhe Most Beautiful names."
Тhen, Umar went оп reciting submissively and dutifully: "Verily, 1 ат
Allah: there is по god Ьш 1: so serve thou те (only), and establis11
regulate prayer for celebrating ту praise. Verily the hour is coming ту
design is to keep it hidden for every soul to receive its reward Ьу the
measure of its Endeavour. Therefore let not such as believe not therein
but follow their own lusts, divert thee therefrom, lest thou perish!."

Umar embraced and then kissed the document. Не stood ир and said:
"It is not proper that the One Who has sent down those Holy Verses
should have а partner to Ье worshipped with Him. Guide те to (the place
where) Muhammad (is present now)."
At this moment, Ю1аЬЬаЬ Ibn Al-Aratt appeared from his 11iding place
and huпiеd to Umar, saying: "Науе the glad tidings, О Umar, for, Ьу
Allah, the invocation of Тhe Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье upon him" for уои was responded to (Ьу Allah)."
Тhen,

Umar took his way towards Safa, where there was the house of
AI-Arqam. Тhere, before The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье upon шт", Umar entered into the religion of the truth. Аll of
the Muslims magnified Allah so much loudly that shook (the horizons of)
Месса entirely.
Only within а glance, this great magnificent change happened. А man,
who earlier stood at the extreme end of paganism, moved to the extreme
end of the hospitality of the right guidance. Тhis strong nature, which
earlier mobilized аН of its faculties in order to safeguard the gods of
Quraish from the proceeding of the new religion, jumped now in the
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light, to the other side of Фе battlefield, with аll its power and strength, at
а decisive moment, well appointed and prepared Ьу Фе destiny of Аll
Wise, All-Knowing Опе.
Umar used to defend the sanctified gods of ignorance when he
believed that шеу were true. But, since he embraced Islam, and
suпепdеrеd his face to Allah, he would put аll of his power and life at Фе
service of the religion which he believed to Ье true. That's because he
was а тап, whose conduct depended ироп his belief, his satisfaction, and
1lis right desires.
But his former and latter beliefs were, Ьу по means, equal. His old
belief had по proof other than the conventions, which screened from him
the light of the truth, and prevented his heart from receiving the pleasure
of truthfulness. But his new belief had а clear sign and proof.
'Пте God Whom he would worship now is not of stones, for Не is Фе
Light of both the heavens and the earth, Who has Power over аll things,
and has Knowledge of аll things. Moreover, the caller to this new
religion is пот of such а sort as those soothsayers, who depended ироп
the idols, and had their authority from the ignorance of the people, as
well as from spreading the myths and fables.
Не is Muhammad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", whose
truthfulness and honesty were beyond апу doubt ог suspicion during the
forty years he spent among his people, as ап obedient, submissive pure
worshipper. Moreover, his companions and brothers in this new religion
were not like the others, whose main interest was amusement, games,
gambling and wasting (their time and wealth). They were а great leading
group, whose people abandoned their sins, and removed off themselves
the vanities of this world, and got themselves ready for receiving а noble
message, and undertaking а great Jihad.

Yes. Those people who were with Muhammad "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" found а great purpose for which they could live. But
those (оп the other side), whom Umar left be1lind, used to sit at the tables
of gambling, Ьу which they would Ьесоте more foolish, or stand in
circles around tlle division arrows, asking them about their bad fortunes,
or circumambulate round idols made of stones, which they sculpted with
their own hands, and then they fell in prostration for them.
There (оп the side of the believers), was а true faith, which had its
clear proof from Allah. There existed а sort of f'l,ith, W1liCll would raise
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the пеасз (of those who had it) very high, and pennanently relate them
with Allah Almighty with по need for апу kind of access ог mediator.
Such а nature as that of Umar, which rejected anу kind of suпепdеr,
since it considered itself too lofty and high to submit, could find по vital
field, ог natural atmosphere (in which it might live and devel0p) but such
а religion, according to which аll of the реорlе should stand as equal as
the teeth of the сотЬ, the most generous of whom in Allah's sight would
Ье the most pious from among them, and both purity and truth were
widespread (in аН directions among аН the faithful believers), where
Muhammad "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" recited the Ноlу
Verses of his Lord, through which the features of the coming life, and tlle
promising destinies would Ьесоте visible, and in which the minds could
пеаг tlle ringing of ше reality, and the hearts could feel the реасе and
tranquility of certainty.
However, both power and authenticity worked together in the unique
nature of Umar, particularly after Islam had Ьесоте his religion. But this
пашге Ьесате, after his embracing Islam, much more excellent and
outstandingthan it had Ьееп before his embracing Islam. That' s because
it attained its fiпаlitу, and right guidапсе, and its field Ьесате neither
those motionless idols around Ka'bah, пог those trivial insignificant
aft'airs of the life in Месса.
Оп

the соппагу, this nature tumed to Ье attached to (tl1e affairs of)
both the heaven and the earth altogether, and the topic of its struggle
Ьесате а religion, which perceived, with the help of its rising
iпtеШgепсе, that such а religion would not Ье restricted to the land of
sand, camels and poetry (i.e. the Arab Peninsula), but it would proceed
towards tlle East and the West, until it would overwhelmingly cover аН
parts over the world.
For this reason, the elegant сопсет characteristic of Umar' s nature
started to work from the first moments of his embracing Islam, whеп he
said to The Messenger of Al1all "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
Ыт": "Aren't we оп tlle right (path) in ош living as wel1 as in ош
death?" The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп
Ыт" replied to Ыт: "Yes, О Umar. Ву Him, in Whose hапd is ту life,
уои are оп the right whenever уои lived, as well as whenever уои died."
Тhеп,
ош

Umar exclaimed: "Why are we to hide ourselves (in performing
prayers)? Ву Him, Who has sent уои with the truth, уои should соте
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out, and we should соте out with уоu ОП order to offer the
congregational prayers in the House)." ТЬе Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье uроп him" сате out, followed Ьу the Muslims.
ТЬеу aligned in two rows, опе of which implied Umar, апd the other had
Hamzah in it.
Witll those first steps prompted Ьу Ibn AI-Кhattab, the blessed
procession (of Islam as а world religion and method of life) started, and
lasted (until now) about опе thousand and four hundred years, and would
remain in progress.
This тап, who опсе carried his sword and set out with the intention to
kill The Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп [шп",
tumed, in а few Ьарру moments, to Ье а faithful believer in Allah and
His Messenger. What would Ье do then? То what extent would his nature
continue to work? What was the expected reaction, which would modify
its new direction?
His speedy thoughts appeared in such а way as if they were moving
according to а detailed тар, preset earlier. Umar the Muslim would
surely continue undertaking ше task which Umar the previously pagan
started to do, but at а higher level, and for а more supreme purpose.
у es. Не сате out, carrying his sword, from his house to the house of
AI-Arqam, in order to destroy the (truth which he thought to Ье before
embracing Islam as) falsehood. Well. Let Ьпп go to his aim, and continue
implementing his mission, but he would not (after embracing Islam)
destroy the truth which he thought to Ье falsehood, but he would destroy
the falsehood, which Ье thought to Ье the truth (during the days of his
ignorance). Не would destroy the falsehood which was (апd is stiЩ truly
falsehood, from the reality of whose falsehood Umar was deceived for а
long time (during the days ofhis igпоrапсе before his embracing Islam).

Since the reality was exposed to Ыт, he shouted with his loud voice:
Allah, 1 would never leave а place where 1 sat, proclaiming disbelief
(in Islam), but that 1 would sit in it, proclaiming ту faith (in Allah and
His Messenger)." His nature had of intelligence and capability what
enabled it to work реrmапепtlу, fixing its sight оп the target.
"Ву

For this reason, he was а mап, so much decisive that he never had
faith in апу kind of compromises, nor did Ье keep patient while being
wrollged even for а moment, Ьу day or at night. Such а wrong in his sight
had а wider sense than being troubled or oppressed (Ьу апуопе). It
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implied also to Ье ипаЫе to achieve the ambitions of himself, accomplish
his right desires, and attain whatever he wanted.
50, he considered as wrongful to let the features of his ignorance
survive еуеп though hidden and overtumed. Тhеп, the traces of his feet in
the streets of Месса, where he used to walk, condemning Islam and
pursuing Muslims, should Ье obliterated and removed Ьу his new firm
steps in the same streets (of Месса), glorifying the praises of AHah, and
celebrating His names.

Moreover, everywhere he raised his voice [ошйу, praising the idols of
Quraish, Ье should proclaim much more [оцсег: "There is по god but
AHah, and Muhammad is Тhe Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him"."
Yes. Umar would pursue аН of his statements, movements
passions of mockery at ше religion of AHah for six years, as of
beginning of the Divine Message (sent down to Muhammad) to tl1e
wl1en l1е embraced Islam. Не would pursue them in аН their places
[осацопв, in order to substitute а good deed for every evil deed.

and
the
day
and

Не

would uproot аН thorneys, with wl1ich he fi11ed the way of
Muhammad "AHah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and l1is
companions, and replace them with flowers and roses, which he would
plant out of [оуе and wholehearted devotion. Furthermore, he would Ьиу
the safety of tlJis religion еуеп Ьу sacrificing l1is life.
His nature used to саН for both time and space, if not сanсеl them (for
sometime), in order to have its authority and sovereignty. If Umar
committed а mistake in а certain point of time and space, then, it would
not Ье sufficient, for suclJ ап exceHent outstanding unique nature as his to
ignore tlJat mistake. But it wanted to uproot that mistake, in addition to
this point of time and space in wl1ich that mistake happened.
Henceforward, it would insist оп retuming опсе again to that рlасе,
wl1ere the mistake was committed, and if it could, оп restoring the same
point of time, during which the mistake happened, in order to say that
such а mistake should not have Ьееп committed, in addition to the рlасе
wl1ere it was committed, and the point of time in which it happened.
For this reason, he went to every рlасе wlJere he had sat announcing
l1is disbelief, (before l1is embracing Islam), in wl1ich he sat (after
embracing Islam), proclaiming his belief (in AHah and His Messenger).
But, was this to Ье sufficient (in his sight)? Of course по, for tl1ere was а
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lot of work which Umar would do, in order to believe that he really got
1limselfpurified from all the sins of 1lis ignorance.
Не

remembered that his earlier adherence to the religion of Quraish
was the most important reason for the persecution Muhammad "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and his companions received. And now,
since he embraced Islam, tl1at should Ье, in his sight, а decisive factor in
supporting tl1e Islamic resistance.
Yes. His previously paganism was the most important reason which
led the Muslims who were still few in number, to f1ee with their religion
to the house of Al-Arqam, where they could Ье аЫе to worship Allah,
thoug11 hidden. And now, his embracing Islam should Ье а decisive factor
in making public t11e саll (to Islam), and giving ир the state of
concealment (in worsl1ipping Allah).
Не

went to The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп hiш" and said: "Let шу father and шоthеr Ье sacriticed for уои, О
Messenger of Allah! What does detain уои (from making public уоцг
саЩ? Ву Allah! Тhere is по place where 1 had sat down earlier raising
ту voice with disbelief, but that in which 1 made public ту faith (in
Allah and His Messenger), with по fear ог anxiety. Behold! W е should
not worship Allah in secret after today."
Accordingly, The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" responded to his opinion, and the call (to Islаш) thus сате out
гготп its hiding place to the earth of Allah, which is шuсh larger and more
spacious. But, was this sufticient for Umar? No. There would Ье another
step, really so much astonishing.
Не rеmешЬеrеd that earlier, the unbelievers of Qurais11 were haughty
because Umar used to strike with his own hand the сошрапiопs of
Muhammad. 50, let hiш now (after his ешЬrасiпg Islаш), give the
Мusliшs the same pride. If he was not аЫе now to strike the chiefs and
the strong young people of Quraish, let him, at least, give more value to
t11e tоrшепt of the weak Muslims, Ьу sharing it with thеш.

Let tllOse (Мusliшs) Ье proud that Uшar, this fearful huge strong тап
would Ье struck as they were struck and would Ье persecuted as they
were persecuted (Ьу the infidels of Quraish).
Уes. Тl1e
Кhabbab,
Мusliшs.

persecution of Quraish would not Ье restricted only to Bilal,
Ammar, 5uhaib, and their fellows of the poor and oppressed
But, this fearful strong шап, whose power and might used to
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lot of work which Umar would do, in order to believe that he really got
himself purified from аН the sins of his ignorance.
Не remembered that his earlier adherence to the religion of Quraish
was the most important reason for the persecution Muhammad "Al1al1' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and his companions received. And now,
since he embraced Islam, that should Ье, in his sight, а decisive factor in
supporting the Islamic resistance.

Yes. His previou.sly paganism was the most important reason which
led the Muslims who were still few in number, to flee with their religion
to the house of AI-Arqam, where they could Ье able to worship Al1ah,
thoug11 hidden. And now, his embracing Islam should Ье а decisive factor
in making public ше call (то Islam), and giving ир the state of
concealment (in worshipping Allah).
Не

went to The Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" and said: "Let ту father and mother Ье sacrificed for уои, О
Messenger of Al1al1! What does detain уои (from making public your
cal1)? Ву Al1ah! Тhere is по place where 1 had sat down earlier raising
ту voice with disbelief, but that in which 1 made public ту faith (in
Al1al1 and His Messenger), with по Геаг or anxiety. Behold! We s110uld
not worship Al1ah in secret after today."
Accordingly, The Messenger of Allah "Al1al1'S blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" responded to his opinion, and the саН (то Islam) thus сате out
from its hiding place to the earth of Al1ah, which is much larger and more
spacious. But, was this sufficient for Umar? No. There would Ье another
step, real1y so much astonishing.
Не remembered that earlier, the unbelievers of Quraish were haughty
because Umar used to strike with his own hand the companions of
Muhammad. So, let him now (after his embracing Islam), give the
Muslims the same pride. If he was not able now to strike the chiefs and
tl1e strong young people of Qurais11, let him, at least, give more value to
the torment of the weak Muslims, Ьу sl1aring it with them.

Let those (Muslims) Ье proud that Umar, this fearful huge strong тап
would Ье struck as they were struck and would Ье persecuted as they
were persecuted (Ьу the infidels of Quraish).
У es. Тhe

persecution of Quraish would not Ье restricted only to Bilal,
Кhabbab, Ammar, Suhaib, and their fel10ws of the poor and oppressed
Muslims. But, tl1is fearful strong тап, whose power and might used to
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frighten the others, should suffer from the same persecution from which
they (the Muslims) had suffered.
Тhus, Umar should Ье struck as they were struck, and in this way, the
strike and torment they received would not Ьесоте а point of
humiliation, w1lich might defeat their spirits and dishonour them. Then,
t11e Islam of Umar would Ье complete since he Ьесате equal to those
Muslims in paying the price Ьу which they bought the banner of Allah.

As such Ibn AI-ЮшttаЬ considered the matter. As such the тап of the
straight true nature thought it to Ье. But, how would he do so, since he
was so much fearful and atrocious (in the sight of the infidels), to the
extent that made the matter of merely disturbing ппп а losing adventure?
Тhat's

because if Umar wanted to Ье the victorious and the winner, he
surely would find the way to that. But to Ье the defeated struck person,
this was а serious problem, whose solving should cater for а great effort.
Who from amongst аВ the people of Quraish would dare to strike Umar?
But Umar decided to give more value to the torment of his Muslim
brothers, Ьу making himself vulnerable to it, and taking а рогпоп from it.
у es. Не decided and intended to do so; and since he intended to do so, he
should find а way to that.
Не put his plan. Не began his tour Ьу АЬи Jahl. Не went to ппп in his
house and knocked at the door. As soon as АЬи Jahl had соте out and
seen that the knocker was Umar, he closed the door immediately. Не
сате uроп the chiefs of Qшаish in their houses опе Ьу опе
challengingly, hoping that а quarrel might break ир between 11im and
апуопе of them, resulting in а slap оп the chest or ап injury in the face he
should receive, but аВ of them avoided fighting him, and saved
themselves from Ыт.

At last, he decided to meet them while gathering пем Ka'bah. As soon
as he had approached them, he ta1ked to them, which motivated them to
Ье angry. Let's listen to Ыт as narrating the rest of this event.
Не

"Allah Ье pleased with him" said: Тhe people proceeded towards
те, and started striking те as well as 1 was striking them. Then, ту
matemal uncle сате and asked: "What is this?" they said: "It is Ibn Al
ЮшttаЬ (being struck Ьу the people)." Не stood оп the Hijr and said:
"Behold! 1 give shelter to (Umar) the son of ту sister." Тhus, the people
dispersed from те. But, 1 still kept seeing those Muslims who were
struck (Ьу the infidels), while по опе struck те. 1 said (to myself):

- - - - -

----------
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"Shouldn't 1 receive (something) from that which befalls them?" 1 сате
to ту maternal uncle and said to him: "У our shelter gral1ted to те should
Ье cancelled." Не said to те: "Оо not do, О son of ту sister!" 1 said:
"No, it should Ье cancelled." Не said: "Do as уои like." 1 kept оп striking
(infidels) and being struck (Ьу the infidels) шш] АllаЬ reinforced Islam
through us.
Тhis

outstanding conduct of Umar emanated from а пашге, having аll
the elements of power and perfection. It was а nature, more loyal to
цпсепаке its responsibilities and occupied Ьу the gravity of its цпшце
essence. Тhe person who had such а situation from the early days of his
embracing Islam, is the same, whom we would meet later as the
Commander of the Believers, with his armies breaking the power of both
Кhosrau and Caesar, when he ascended the pulpit, after calling for а
gathering of the Muslims, and said: "О реорге! 1 remembered when 1 was
looking after goats belonging to some maternal aunts of mine from tlle
sons of Makhzum, in return Гог а handful of dates or raisins."
Тhеп,

he descended, while the gathering people were in а state of
surprise and wonder. Somebody, who could not keep patient оп what he
had seen, i.e. Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf, approached him and said: "What
is that at which уои aimed Ьу your saying, О Commander of the
Believers?" Umar replied: "Allah's тегсу Ье ироп уои, О Ibn Awf!
Опсе 1 sat alone with myself, which whispered to те: "Now, уоп'уе
Ьесоше tllc Commander of the Believers, with по опе between уои and
АllаЬ. Who then is пюге superior than уои (in this respect)?" so, 1
wanted to let myself know its real value."
Тhis was а truly straight nature, which neither had апу kind of
crookedness, nor was it to endure, еуеп for а moment, what might
prevent it from observing and following the truth. Тhis trпе upright
nature made its owner геаllу а great тап, who had по longing for being
rewarded or praised for what he used to do. Не just expressed his affluent
nature, which he put at the service of Allah, and vowed for His religion.
Тhe

more it filled the space (surrounding it) with its unique activities
and abundant capabilities, the more it took out from its hidden
inexhaustible valuable heritage (what might benefit the Muslims), the
тоге it made (and raised) а flag for Allah and destroyed а castle for the
unbelievers, and fulfilled а right to а certain тап, the more it did аll of
that, the тоге Umar grew reaHy so much happy.
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CHAPTERTWO
WHAT WILL YOU SAY ТО YOUR LORD
LATER?
Nothing could distinguish the outstanding upright natures other than
their alienation from haughtiness. Had there Ьееп а certain тап, into
whose preventive fort haugl1tiness should enter, in view of thc multitude
of his good qualities and wonderful victories (he achieved), it should
have Ьееп Umar.
Не

entered into Islam under the shadows of great hospitality of both
the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and
his companions. Не saw how Islam Ьесате strongly sounding and
chanting just оп the very day he was converted to it. Не also saw the
Muslims, who used to hide themselves from the (юппепг of the)
tyrannies of Месса earlier, facing the torture delightful1y, and shaking it
with their magnifications (of Allah), particularly after Umar had had his
position among them.
ТЬе Меквепяег of Al1ah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп"
used to describe him as Faruq (Distinguisher truth from falsehood), after
Al1ah Almighty had distinguished truth from falsehood, and (put а
decisive limit) between flattery and facing through him. Не saw himself
l1aving suggested some opinions to the Messenger, who did not опlу
agrce with him, but some Divine revelation Verses were sent down for
their соппппапоп, and they Ьесате рап of the Ноlу Qur'an being
recited Ьу the реорlе.

Later оп, Ье Ьесате опе of the successors of the Messcngcr of Alla11
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" after АЬи Bakr, and the
Commander of the Believers, during whose time, the gates of nearly the
whole world (known in this period) were opened for the religion of
Al1ah" Wit11 the result that his flags fil1ed the horizons.
In view of аl1 о[ that, should haughtiness not t"ind еуеп ап opening
through which it might creep into himself? However, (with another тап)
there might Ьауе Ьееп more than а single opening. But (in case of Umar) ,
we almost never know such а spirit, too strong and preventive to Ье
penetrated Ьу haughtiness, whose attempts to infiltrate its stronghold
were destroycd, as that of this man, i.e. Umar, the Faruq.
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From where did а11 of this stem? No doubt, his nature and primitive
readiness had their gтeat beneficial effect in this issue. There is also по
doubt that the way in which such а nature was connected with A11ah
provided it with ап inexhaustible source, limitless capability, and (а
desire for) complete separation from аН vanities of this world.
Umar himself referred wlшtеvеr virtues, honour and abilities he had to
A11ah оп the опе hand, and ше religion he adopted оп the other. Не
frequently said to his brothers (of Muslims): "Indeed, we were (before
becoming Muslims) поthiпg until Allah strengthened us with Islam. If we
went to seek for power in апуthiпg other thап it, surely we would Ье
disappointed and humiliated."
Let's see how Umar's relation with his Lord was. Let's see how а
strong nature gathered with а strong structure, in order that шеу would
produce such а strопg honest тап (as Umar). We will find that аН of
Umar Behaviours were determined within Фе framework of his esteem
and respect for A11ah Almighty.
Indeed, Umar used to fear and highly respect A11ah so much that he
could Ье about to melt and dissolve whenever he felt (as if there was) а
single t1аsЪ of Allah, fu11 of Majesty, Bounty and Honour, going arоuпd
him. Не kept rереаtiпg to himself the fo11owing rерепtiпg tune: "WЬat
will уои say to your Lord later?"
Yes. "What will уои say to your Lord later?" that' s а phrase which we
might utter gently and easily. But as for him, it used to shake Ыгп so
much. In this context, AI-Ahnaf Ibn Qais said: 1 was in the сотрапу of
Umar when а тап met him and said: "О Commander of t11е Believers!
Соте with те to support те against so-and-so who wronged те." Не
lifted his stick with which he beat the head of the тап to whom he said:
"Do уои са11 the Commander of the Believers, while facing and
approaching уои, and whenever he got occupied Ьу the matters of
Muslims, уои would say: Соте to support те (against so-and-so)?" then,
tl1e тап went in а state of anger and grief.
Umar demanded that this тап should Ье brought 10 him. when he
he gave Ыт his stick and said: "Take it and retaliate for
yourself from те." The тап said: "No Ьу A11ah, but 1'11 expect (the
reward for giving ир) it from Allah." Then, he went away.
rеturпеd,

Later, Umar went back to his home and offered а two-Rak'ah pl'ayer,
after which l1е sat reckoning himself and saying: "О Ibn AI-Кhattab! Уои
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То

Your Lord Later

were ЬитЫе, and АНаЬ has raised уои. Уои were straying, and АНаЬ has
guided уои (to the right path). Уои were low, and АНаЬ has given уои
power, and made уои responsible for (the matters of) the people. Тhеп, а
шап сате to уои (то support hiш), and уои beat hiш. ТЬеп, what will
уои say to your Lord later if уои согпе to шеет Him?"
"What will уои say to your Lord later?" in this sentence, аН of Umar' s
religion and method ot'life was represented, and from which, his life took
its standards and scales, and in which there existed his passport to this
world, and the passport of this world with аН its pleasures to him.
With every morsel of delicious food, with every sip of cold water, and
with every new garment, his tears would fall, i.e. those tears which left
uпdеr his еуеЬаН two brown lines, because of the excessive weeping. Не
repeated within himself such а waming as "What will уои say to уош
Lord later?"
Тhis

is the oppressive giant of the pre-Islamic period of ignorance,
who Ьесате the great powerful тап of Islam. this is the Commander of
the Believers, with tl1e help of whose t1irting flags, most countries of the
world (known at that time) were conquered, Witll their inhabitants
receiving cheerfully his апшез as if шеу were glad tidings (to their future
freedom and happiness).
Тhat' s пе,

leading tlle people ш the prayers, with his weeping and
whimpering being l1eard Ьу those of the last row. Тhat's Ье, running after
а camel which fled away from its kneeling place. When Ali Ibn АЬи
Talib met him, Ье asked him: "Where are уои going О Commander of
the Believers?" Ье rep1ied: "Гт running after а camel from those given
as charity, which fled away."
Ali said to him: "No doubt, уои'уе troubled (Ьу those behaviours of
yours) those (governors) who will соте after уои." But Umar answered
him in а wavering expression: "Ву Him, Who sent Muhammad with the
trutl1t If а single goat was lost еуеп in the Euphrates sllOre, Umar would
Ье reckoned for it оп tlle Day of Judgement."
However, Umar was not to fear АНаЬ in the same way of а slave who
used to Ье frightened Ьу sбсk strike or а whip lash. But, l1е used to fear
Him in the same way of а free тап who l1ad а great respect to his Lord,
before WIlOm Ье used to humiliate himself in ехаНабоп and glorification,
teeling very shy to meet Him with апу kind of deficiency or negligence.
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Тhis

is his song, with which he used to chant: "О Ibn А1- Кhattab! Уои
were humble, and Al1ah has raised уоu. Уоu were straying, and Allah has'
guided уоu (to the right path). Уоu were 10w, and A11ah has given уоu
power, and made уоu responsiblc for (the matters of) the реор1е. Тhen, а
тап сате to уоu (to support him), and уоu beat him. Тhen, what will
уоu say to your Lord 1ater if уоu соте to meet Him?"
But, what is the reason for such pressing fear and overwhe1rning
впупеэз? Indeed, Umar was well-educated and we11-mannered at the
hands of A11all'S Messenger to thc best. Moreover, he used to foHow the
Messenger much тпоге faithfuHy and exactly. Не used to devote himse1f
to worship. Не was unique in his piety, humi1iation before A11ah,
abstinence and fearing Him.
Is not it that аН of that might grant his worrying spirit more tranqui1ity
and rest? Nay! It shou1d do, if he was somebody e1se other than Umar.
But, as for him, Ье saw in аН of that who1ehearted1y devotion to worship
оп1у the effort of the опе who (though doing his best) does but 1ittle, in
view of his inabi1ity (to do what he has to do). Furthermore, hc saw in
Allah's grant of success to him по гпоге than а blessing bestowed uроп
him which shou1d Ье much worthy of appropriate thanking.
Опе

day, Ье said to АЬu Musa Al-Ash'ari who was sitting with ппп:
"О АЬu Musa! Wou1d уоu Ье p1eased if our embracing Is1am and
Emigration with the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасс Ьс
uроп him", in addition to the martyrdom (of some) of us and аН of what
we did with him shou1d not Ье recorded for us, in return for our being
saved (from the fire of Hell) оп1у with the necessary requirements (of а
Muslim), neither to have (extra reward), nor to Ьем (апу bad deeds)?"
АЬu

Musa rep1ied: "No, Ьу Allah, О Umar! 1ndeed, we did much
more effort, offered prayers, observed fasts, did а 10t of good things, and
at our hands, multitudes of реор1е embraced Is1am; and we expect the
reward of а11 of that." Umar answered him, with his tears falling оп his
cheeks, as if they were scattered pearls: "As for те, 1 wou1d 1ike that а11
of that should not Ье recorded for те, provided that 1 would Ье saved
(from the fire of Неl1), neither having (extra) good, nor bearing апу evi1."
Уоu should consider to what extent he feared Allah, and felt shy of
His G1ory. No doubt, the Messenger of Allah "A11ah's blessing and реасе
Ье uроп him" had given him the glad tidings of being admitted in
Paradise. Не was stronger than апу (worldly) desire or 10nging so much
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as if he was entirely guilt1ess and sinless. But, 1П spite of аН of that, he
always used to fear Al1ah, feel shy of him, and Ье careful (lest he might
displease Him).
Wl1y not, since he saw the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье цроп Ыт" himself, spending (nearly) the whole of his nights as
offering prayers and worshipping, and (most of) his days as fasting and
fighting in the Cause of Allah? Whenever it was said to him: "О
Messcnger of Allah! Why do уоu trouble yourself, since Allah has
forgiven for уоu all of уоur sins уоu had made earlier, as well as those
whiclJ would соте later?" he "Реасе Ье uроп him" would say: "Would 1
not Ье а thankful servant (of A1lah)?"
Тhat' s

the higl1est degree of reverence опе could l1ауе (to A1lah) , as
well as it is Цте highest point of praise (опе сошс offer for tl1e blessings
of Allah).
tl1is was the school, in which Umar was weH-Ьгеd, and then graduated.
It was а school, whose реорlе were not to think of disobeying A1lah,
еуеп if they did not fear Him, nor were they to think of committing а
single sin, еуеп if there was по punishment for it. Had АНЮl said to
them: "Do whatever уоu like, for Гме forgiven for уоu a1l оГ your sins",
they would поt have thouglJt of doing but that, which their Lord would
like and with which Не would Ье pleased.
ТЪе

reason for that is that their relation with A11ah was not established
оп the basis of their being scared so much as it was оп the basis of their
liking , 1оуе and respect for Allah, in addition to their shyness of Him;
and Umar, our great bril1iant mап, is the most successful and the best
ехатрlе of such uпdегstапdiпg.
Не

was certain tlшt попе could thапk Allah as Не Almighty deserves,
по matter meritorious, just and rigl1t his life might Ье. Не kпеw уегу well
tlшt every thanking of Allall was а granted blessing which deserved а
new thanking. Не also knew well that such blessings as faith, right
guidance and ruling gгапtеd to him Ьу Allah were due to the virtue of
Allah Almighty, and that A11ah was, of course, аЫе to assign a1l of that to
аПУОllе else.
But, since A1lah [avoured him, and said to him: "A1l of those gifts ате
for уоu from Ме, О Umar", that would make him melt and melt, shrink
and shrink, апd then say so much shyly: "Would that the mother of Umar
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did not give birth to Umar!" he also might repeat: "What will
your Lord later?"

уои

say to

However, he was determined to transcend ироп himself, and surpass
limits of his сар ability, in order to achicvc the greatest amount of
gratitude and thankfulness to his Crcator, Evolver and Lord.

ше

Umar who used to stand behind ше Messenger of AHah "AHah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" as опе of his companions, and Umar
who Ьесате later the successor and trustworthy of the Messcnger of
АНа11 "АНа11' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", Uтат here and there
was the same, i.e. that submissivc subservient obedient and repenting
тап , who порес for nothing but to Ье saved (from Фе fire of Неl1),
having tl1e пшшпшп requirements (for being kept far from fire), with
neither sins nor rewards.
Не

l1ad по desire other than for being far from standing before Al1ah
slч1у because of а fault he migl1t have committed, ог ап injustice he
might паме neglected to deal with, ог а blessing he might not have done
l1is best to thank Allah for. Notl1ing disturbed him while being asleep, ог
worried [шп while being awake but his fear that his Lord would ask Ьпп
later (after death) admonisl1ingly: "Why did уои do such and such а tl1ing
О Umar?".
Such and such а thil1g is а symbol of апу unknown act (he might have
dOl1e ignoral1tly), which made him spend the whole of his life as а
wal1derer withil1 and outside himself, searchil1g for such апс such (evil)
thing (11е might have done), апё cautious of committing емеп igl1oral1tly а
single sligl1t еггог.
For this reason, he gave ир аН plcasures and luxury of life made
lawful Ьу Al1ah, for fcar tlшt sucl1 al1d such а thing of which he was
afraid to Ьс asked Ьу Al1ah might Ье disguised.
Let' s read some paragraphs from his letter to Utbal1 Ibn Ghazwal1, tl1e
governor of Basra appointed Ьу him: "No doubt, уои accompanicd the
Messel1ger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", with
wl10m уои Ьесате powerful after уои had Ьееп humble, and strong after
уои had Ьсеl1 weak, until уои Ьесате now а chief directed (to govern the
реорlе with justice), and а ruler obeyed (Ьу his subjects). If уои said
sometl1ing, your speech would Ье heard (Ьу the people whom уои
govern), and if уои issued ап order it would Ье implemented. Indeed,
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what а good blessing it wi1l Ье unless it makes уои overestimate yourself,
and апоgапtlу feel yourself superior to those inferior to уои.
Ве cautious of (being self-conceited because 01) such а blessing, so
that it might рготесг уои from committing sins. What 1 fear for уои most
is that it might withdraw and deceive уои, with the result that уои would
fall down and go to the НеН. 1 ask уои to seek refuge with Allah as weH
as 1myself scck refuge with AHah from that."

Jabir Ibn AbduHah was reported to have related: Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab
saw а (basket fuB ot) meat hung to ту arm of which he asked те. 1
replied: "It is meat for which 1 had а desire. So, 1 bought it." Не said: "ls
it that whenever уои have а desire Гог anything уои would Ьиу it? Do
уои not fear that it might Ье said to уои оп the Day о[ Judgement:
"У оп'ме taken to the fuH аН of уош pleasures in the world"?"
What do уои think his situation from the evil deeds was, since he
feared the pleasures of life for his religion? Ви1 what would evil deeds
have to do with Umar, since (he used to resist them so much that) they
used to flee away fearfully from him whenever they saw him passing
еуеп тапу Farsakhs far from them?
However, Umar prevented himself from тапу pleasures, and from
several blessings, which AHah did not forbid to him. Тhat' s because he
saw himself unable to thank (AHah) for the few (things he allowed
himself to enjoy 01); and consequently, he did пот want to Ье much more
unable to tllank (AHah) for more blessings. Moreover, he undertook
110nestly the responsibility of'being the leading example (of аН the people
of whom he was guardian).
l1ad he wanted to get аН the blessings and pleasures available to hiт,
though they were so much, surely, he would have got аН of them. But,
the heroism of his spirit, the greatness of himself, and the uprightness of
his mcthod of life led him 10 favour по more than the minimum
necessities of life.
Опе

day, Haf's Ibn АЬи AI-As visited him, while he was having his
to wl1ich he invited Hafs. When Hafs saw the dry meat from which
Umar was eating, he did not want to force himself against eating it
distastefuHy, nor to trouble his stomach with its hard digestion. So, he
excused him (not to eat) thankfully. Тhe Commander of the Believers
knew tl1e reason for refraining from such а fo·od.
теаl,
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raised his sight to him and said to

Ьцп:

"What does prevent

уои

from eating our food?" Hafs was too clear to reply: "It is а hard rough

food; and Гт going to return home, in order to have delicious soft food
which was prepared for те."
Umar said: "Do уои see that Гт unabJe to order that good sheep
should Ье slaughtered (and its meat should Ье cooked for те), and fine
wheat should Ье bakcd for те, and that а Sa of raisins should Ье thrown
in some butter until thcy get swollen, with water being poured over that,
until it turns (into red) like the blood of the deer, with the result that 1
would eat from that and drink from this?"
Hafs said laughingly: "No doubt, уои аге expert in the delicious and
sorts of food." Then, Umar resumed talking: "Ву Him, with Whose
Hand ту life is! Had it not Ьееп for fear of the decrease of ту good
deeds, 1 would have shared уои in the luxury of life. If 1 desire, 1 will
have the most delicious food of аН of уоu, getting the best luxury of life.
Indeed, we know about delicious food better than more of its eaters. But,
we are going to let it for Тhe day уе shall see it, every mother giving suck
slшll forget her suckling ЬаЬе, and every pregnant female shall drop лег
load (unformed. However, 1 should keep ту pleasures (for the hereafter),
because 1 heard Allah Almighty saying about some people: Уои used ир
аН of your pleasures of which уоu enjoyed in your world."
Ппе

In tl1is way, his shyness of Allah made him refrain from every kind of
pleasure or еуеп of every sort of rest in this world. Не insisted оп getting
по more food than w11at might satisfy him and his family, and living only
with the minimum requirements of life.

As for his situation [rom the matter of ruling, where most people
would concede almost everything in return for only а few days tl1ey
would spend as ruling chiefs, what might we t'ind conceming this issue?
Тhe dearest of his hopes was to remain Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab, по more or
less, and not to Ье а caliph or а сошшапdег of the believers. Following
the death of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him", the position of caliphate was near to him when АЬи Bakr stretched
his right hand to him оп the meeting of the Shcd, saying: "Stretch your
hand О Umar, so that we might give уои the pledge of allegiance." But
Umar saved himself from it when he said: "No, it is уои to whom we
should give the pledge of allegiance, since уои'те better than те."
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Then, how did this тап spend those ten years, six months and four
days during which he was the ca1iph of Muslims, and the Commander of
the Believers? How did he spend and experience such а period, suffering
from t11is shaking sense and the trembling heart, because of fearing Allah
(Exa1tcd and glorified Ье Не"? did Н1е people learn about а ru1er with
whom аН majesty and luxury of authority tumed into blazing pieces of
fire, which he used to fear most, and from which he was the keenest оп
fleeing away, аз possible as he could find а way to that?
Не

was а гшег, who subjugated аН powers of his authority in the
service of AHah's fear, and saved for people safety and security as пшсп
as Ье himself feared AHah. Не was а ruler, whose self-tranqui11ity was
neither affected Ьу thc most serious and dangerous matters and issues,
nor it was Ьу mooo1izing the victorious armies, with their news (of
совсцсыв and victories).
But, in spite of аН of that, he used to tremble so тисЬ Ьу hearing а
slight сгу of ап oppressed опе, а whisper of а distressed тап, ог а
Ьшшшпв of (опе whose) right was 10st, whose claimant might say to
him: "Fear AHah О Umar!" Did the pcople hear anything about such а
ru1er? And when did they hear ofhim?!
One day, while Ье was sitting with his companions, а distressed шап,
covered with the dust of the journey, intruded the session. While hc was
coming пеагег to Н1е people whom he пеаго saying (addressing Umar):
"О Commander of t11e Believers", he tumed directly to him and said:
"Аге уои Umar? Woe to уои from AHah О Umar!" then, he went away
carelessly. Some of those who were present caught ир the тап angrily,
but Umar caHed ироп them to rcturn to their sitting places. Then, Ье ran
after the тап with his hcart beating strongly. Did the тап say to Ыт:
"Woe to уои from AHah О Umar?" that's the great catastrophe, and the
formidable atrocity for which Umar could not Ье patient!
Не

joined the тап whom he brought. Не said to Ыт: "Woe to те
from AHah! what is the reason for that О ту Arab brother?" the тап
replied: "Because your employees and govemors do not do justice, but
they wrong others." Umar asked: "Which cmployees do уои mean?" he
said: "An етр10уее caHed Iyad Ibn Ghunm." As soon as Umar had heard
the details of his complaint, hc chose two of his companions, giving them
а соттапd to ride (thcir mounts and go) to Egypt, in order to bring Iyad
Ibn Ghunm.
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However, if уои wand to see Umar, this overwhelmingly lofty high
тап, who was full of strength, power and courage, as trembling as а litt1e
bird under the effect of а hurricane, уои would not have to do but to say
to him: "Wouldn't уои fear Allah О Umar?"
Тhеп, уои

would see а тап as if his day of Judgement has соте, and
as if he was standing before Allah, with the balance of acts оп his right,
and the bridge оп his left, and his record (of deeds) spread in front of
him, and аН of ше horizon sounding in his hear: "Read уоuг record (of
deeds), for it is sufficient Гог уои today to rcckon yourself."
In spite of his hard suffering so much from such situations, he used to
Ье pleased and happy with them, because they used to remind шт of
Al1ah's Majesty and Station, as well as make ппп certain that he would
not exceed the limits of being just а merely slave of Allah and а servant
of His worshippers.
Не

much frequently asked АЬu Musa AI-Ash'ari to recite for [шп
some Verses of the Holy Qur'an with his sweet impressive voice, saying
to ппп: "Remind us of оur Lord О АЬи Musa." Whenever АЬи Мusа
recited, Umar would wcnt оп weeping.
hаррепеd so much that Umar met iп the streets of Меdiпа а young
whose hand Umar would take hold and say: "fuvoke Allah for те О
son, for уоп'че not committed а sin yet."

It
Ьоу,
ту

During his last moments, he said to his sоп Abdullah: "О Abdullah!
Take ту head and place it оп the ground, would that Allah might look at
те (while Ьеiпg in that state), and then bestow тегсу uроп те."
No doubt, the balance of acts Ьесате right in the hand of Umar from
the уегу day he suпепdегеd to Allah (and embraced Islam). 111s strопg
agitated nature, and his excellent outstanding capabilities stood fiпnlу оп
the patll of virtue, justice and duty when he constantly соппесtеd himself
witll Allah, and followed the steps of Muhammad. Umar feared по
danger for himself and his destiny тоге than to Ьесоте far away from
Al1all, ог to deviate from tlle way of His Messenger "Allah's blеssiпg and
реасе Ье uроп him".
Before his embracing Islam, he used to look for what is right, in order
to comply with it in а way that was fitting for his readiness, great
qualities, and powerful spirit. But now, he knew the truth whcn it was
brought to them from the Неауеп through а bounteous Messenger, who
was not to speak (aught) of (his own) Desire.
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Indeed, Umar used to put а date of his birth the very day, оп which Ье
shook hands with the Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп [шп", and said: "1 testify that there is по God but Al1ah, and that
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп Ыт"". that is becausc оп this day, Ье found himse1f (being оп the
straight path), having met 11is great destiny.
Ье believed in АllаЬ, His Messengcr, and His re1igion, Ье did
such а faith as of the соттоп реор1е, the beneficiaries, ог the
capricious ones, but оп the contrary, Ье had such а faith as of the
righteous knowledgeable тсп. When Ье heard for the first time the
following Verse from the mouth of the Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп": "Do уои think that We've created уои
vainly, and that to Us уоu wou1d not return", Ье heard it as if Ье was
а1опе, and as if it was sent down addressing Ьцп а1опе. Оп that day, as
well as before that day, Ье perceived that his short 1ife, whatever years Ье
might live, would not benefit тт, and Ье was in need of а thousand 1ives
alike in order to Ье аЫе to make what wou1d satisfy ппп, worship and
tl1ankhis Lord.

When

пот Ьауе

Por this reason, Ье was afraid that еуеп а sing1e crossing moment
cou1d Ье 10st, а sing1e word might Ье spoken mistaken1y, and а crossing
fee1ing might Ье wrong. Не was strong1y afraid that his 10fty 1ife might
Ье changed Ьу еуеп а sing1e sin, or Ье defected Ьу апу suspicious thing.
That is because, if such а 1ife was of his own property, Ье shou1d keep
it away from апу kil1d of cvi1. Thеп, what wou1d it Ье since it was, in his
sig11t, not his own life, nor was it of his own property, but it was а deposit
of АllаЬ to him, and it is АllаЬ, its Owner and H01der, who wou1d ask
him about it "Оо уои think that We've created уои vain1y, and that to Us
уои wou1d not return".
For this reason, Ье was suffering from worry and trouble during his
1ife. But, it was the worry of ап intel1igent опе, and it was the trouble of а
thinker, who used to s1eep just abit, to eat but to keep himse1f a1ive, and
to Ье dressed but in coarse c10thes.
Не

used to Ье carefully awake. In this issue Ье used to say: "If 1 s1eep
il1 the nigllt, 1 would waste myself, and if 1 sleep duril1g the day, surely 1
would waste the (rigllts of, and neglect in serving the) people (оГ whom
I'т guardian)."
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Не

used to ask whomever Ье met so тисЬ eagerly and seriously: "ТеН
те Ьу your Lord: how do уои find Umar? Do уои think АllаЬ is pleased
with те? Do уои see t1шt 1 did not betray АllаЬ and His Messenger (Ьу
ill-treating уои)?"
Whenever Ье felt Ье was deficient (in serving his subjects or short of
fulfilling the rights of АНаЬ), Ье would cry: "Would that the mother of
Umar did not gave birth to Umar!"
'Пте

reason for аН of this tremble, shyness, and
not know what Ье would say to his Lord later.

сопсет

1S that

Ье

did
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СНАРТЕА ТНАЕЕ

IS IT ТНАТ FOR VOU'RE ТНЕ SON OF ТНЕ
COMMANDER OF ТНЕ BELIEVERS?
We saw how he (Итат) was gifted ап excellent outstanding and
bril1iant пашге, which was upright (in аН of its behaviours), and how he
connected through it with Allah and put it in His service, and under His
disposa1. Such а тап must have а high and strong sense of responsibi1ity.
Umar was tl1is тап. Не used to Ье motivated Ьу responsibi1ity, to
which he wou1d devote himse1f determined1y and гезоппегу, For him, the
responsibi1ity was not to Ье divisible or divergent (according to the
difterent cases, circumstances, or persons). For him, there was по
difference between what might Ье considered as greater or пцпог,
ordinary or extraordinary responsibi1ities. There were just responsibi1ities
(which must Ье dealt with equaHy).
In dea1ing with аН of those responsibi1ities, Umar was the same, who
used to devote himse1f to every consequence and task equaHy, with the
same [еуе! of wh01eheartedness, because he used to behave according to
his strong, honest, faithfu1 nature.
Furthermore, his nature was not to Ье divisible от separable. In every
work of Umar, we cou1d find the wh01e entity of Umar. Look at апу опе
of the events of his 1ife, and уои wou1d find that аН of his merits and
good qua1ities ате represented in it: his justice, piety, abstinence, faith,
rigidity, 1enience, greatness, and simp1icity.
Не used not to Ьеат the responsibility as much as might Ье assigned to
him, and make him fee1 rest, but rather as much as required Ьу the
situation, in such а way as to асшсуе whatever consequences resulting
from suc11 а responsibi1ity. During that time (of carrying out such а
responsibility), Ье wou1d not ask l1imse1fwhether he was а1опе or he had
supporters (to share it with 11im).

Indeed, he used to devote l1imse1f wh01ehearted1y to the extent that he
would oot ask about or еуеп estimate whatever consequences might
result from such а devotion.
Оп the day he embraced Islam, Ье was the fortieth member of the
Mus1im group. Just а few moments had по sooner passed after l1is
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embracing Islam than he fe1t so much responsible for the religion and the
Muslim group as а whole. Moreover, he felt responsible for the future of
this religion and its people over the coming centuries.
Thus, he сате out, announcing publicly his embracing Islam in the
same way we referred to earlier. At that time, he perceived that he was
110t аппоцпсшя his own сопмегвюп шю Islam, but also the сопмегыоп of
those thirty-nine регзопв who preceded him to embracing Islam, who
worshipped Allah in secret. Не was also аппоппсшя the conversion of
hundreds of millions of people into Islam who would соте later in the
future (over centuries).
His responsibility for this religion did not соте to its end only at the
point of embracing his Islam, but it went as far as to take both Islam and
Muslims ош of the state of bcing hidden, to which they were forced
under the pressure of Quraish' s persecution.
Тhus,

he went to the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" and said: "Ву Allah О Messenger of Allah! we would not
worship Allah ш secret after today." Consequently, the call (to Islam) got
out ш order to [асе its enemies, and (at the same time) address those
promised (to accept it). Тhe tribe of Quraish then received the first
magllification of it (the call) ш some words, announcing the news of its
(Quraish's) and its idols' death (ofthe period ofignorance)..
Тhat

was the first blessing of Umar, and it was а pattern of the way, in
which Umar would undertake his responsibilities for the religion of Allah
and the world of people later. It was а way of а тап who uscd to see
himself facing the events and situations, as if he was the only responsible
for all of them. Umar then would [асе every crisis striking Islam and
Muslims, in such а way as if he was the only responsible of confronting
and solving it.
His belief in such а responsibility would lead Ыт to reject every low
matter сопсешiпg the religion, and every kind of concession to its
enemies. In spite of his absolute belief in the Messenger of Allall
"Лllah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", his responsibility would тоуе
in every direction, to the extent that might тме him seem to oppose the
(opinion of the) Messenger whom lle honoured and for whom he was
ready to sacrifice his life.
In thc trcatment of реасе contracted in Al-Hudaibiyah, he saw that the
benefits given Ьу the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
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him" to the infidels of Quraish were so much. At the same timc, he
believed that it was necessary to figllt them and enter Месса willingly or
unwil1ingly, since шеу were not inclined to реасе, пог did tlley want to
follow the rigl1t judgement. 5incc trutll and falsehood were fighting опе
апошег, then, the truth must Ье superior rather than to Ье inferior, and
must face (ше falsehood) instead of keeping ир with it.
In tl1is way, Umar understood the matter, and there was по flee from
аппоцпспи; it publicly. Umar went to the Messenger of Allah "Аllаl1' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп" before thc scribe begal1 to write the
document of agreement and said: "О Allah's Apostle! Агеп'т we in the
right and ош opponents in the wrong?" The Messenger of Al1all "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" said: "Yes." Отат said: "Агеп'г ош
killed persons in Paradise and theirs in Неll?" Не said: "Yes." Отат said:
"Птеп why should we ассерт hard terms in matters regarding оцг
religion? 5hall we retum before Allah judges between us and them?" The
Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп" said: "О
lbn AI-Кhattab! 1 ат Allah's Apostle and Allah will пемег degrade те."

The phrase "Гт Al1ah's Messenger" had а sounding гiпgiпg of
truthfulness in the пеап of Umar. Не deduced from the utterance of
Allah's Меssепgег of SUCll а phrase in tllis уегу situation that the plan
was much Ьеуопd being merely а crossing opinion of the Messenger, so
tlшt he migl1t argue Ьпп. Тhus, he went away, but not afar, thil1king of
the whole situation.
But, l1is overwhelming sense of responsibility retumed to overpower
and urge him to review (the issue опсе agail1). 50, he went to АЬи
Bakr "Allah Ье pleased Witll тт", talking to him: "О АЬи Bakr! Aren't
we in the right апd оиг opponents iп the wrong?" he said: "Yes." Umar
said: "Then why should we accept hard terms in matters regarding our
religion? 511al1 we retum before Al1ah judges Ьеtwееп us and tl1em?"
АЬи Bakr assured to Ыm that Al1ah wi1l пеуег degrade His Messenger,
and that Al1ah's victory would Ье sооп. Umar Ьесатс quiet, though such
quietl1ess of Ыт did not stop тт from sending off 5uhail lbn Атт with
strong gazes.

тт,

When Abdul1a11 lbn Ubai Ibn 5alul, tlle chief of hypocrites in Medina
died, Umar insisted оп opposing tl1e opinion that Allah's Messenger
sJlOuld offer funeral prayer оп him. Lct' s рау аttепtiоп to Umar himself
wl1ile relating to us the news:
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Wl1en AbdullaIl Ibn Ubai died, Allah's Messenger was called to offer
the funeral ргауег оп him, who got ир (to do so). When he stood in front
of his (dead body) in order to offer the funeral prayer for him, 1 tumed
until 1 сате in front о!' him. 1 said to him: "О Messenger of Allah! would
уои offer the funeral prayer оп the епету of Allah?" 1 started counting
his evil days, while Allah's Messenger was smiling.
Wl1en 1 disturbed him Ьу that, he said: "Ве away from те О Пгпаг! 1
was given the option to choose (whether to ргау оп him or 110t), and 1
chose (to offer funeral prayer оп him). It was said to те: It is the same to
ask for Allah's forgiveness for him ог not. If уои asked for Allah's
t'оrgivепеss юг him sеvепtу times, he would пот Ье t'orgiven.
Had 1 known that Ьу iпсrеаsiпg such аskiпg for Allah's t'orgivel1ess
over sеvепtу times he would Ье forgiven, surely 1 would have increased
it." Тпеп, he offered the funeral ргауег for him, followed his funeral
procession, and stood пеаг his grave until he was buried.
1 Ьесате аstопishеd because of ту situation, and ту Ьеiпg too much
daring (to say what Гуе said) to the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Ьу Allah! it was just а short time later
that the Divine Verse was revealed:

"Nor do шоц ever ргау Гог апу о[ them that dies, пот stand at his
grave; for шеу rejected Allah апо His Меssепgеr, and died in а state of
perverse rebellion."
Hencet'orth, the Messenger of A11ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" пеvеr offered thc fuпеrаl prayer оп а hypocrite, nor did he
stand at his grave until Allah Almighty took him unto Him.
This sсепе shows how courageous and truthful Umar was in bearing
his responsibilities. А1l the risks of this world were much more easier for
him than to dare say "No" to Allah's Messenger. But, he was а тап, who
could hardly have more altematives (to choose from), when his
responsibilities would force him to behave in а certain way.
Since he tllOught it was obligatory for him to say "N о" (for anything
of which l1С might not Ье convinced), then, lets him say it, and his matter
would refer to Allah. if the Меssепgеr insisted оп his situation, then,
Umar had expressed his opinion, and freed himself (from committing the
sin of поt saying the truth whenever he learnt it), апd then, he had по way
but to оЬеу and сотрlу (with the Messenger).
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In this event, he considered that if the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" offered the funeral prayer оп such а
great hypocrite as Abdullal1 Ibn Ubai Ibn Salul, this might lead тапу
hypocrites to Ье more wicked and evil, and, at the same time, reduce the
credibility of the sanctity of both truthfulness and fidelity in the sight of
other people.

However, the respect he had for his responsibilities called him to
аппоипсе publicly that opinion of him, емеп in this critical situation,
where the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
stood ир to offer the funeral prayer оп the dead body of the тап. But
Umar opposed him saying: "Would уои опег the funeral prayer оп the
епету of Allah О Messenger of Allah?"
However, Umar's dealing with his responsibilities was much more
wondert"ul when he Ьесате the Commander of the Believers, where we
could find the greatest signs of lшmап superiority, and see the heroic
spirit and marvelous behaviours. We could also see that which по еуе has
ever seen, по еаг has ever heard, and по mind has ever thoug11t of.
У es. Тhe

merits here were so much great that they seemed to excel
опе апотпег, and сотпрете опе another. Umar here was а ruler of а unique
туре, giving аН human beings everlastingly а lesson of honesty, and ап
ideal of fidelity.
Consider his situation from himself, from his family, from the weak as
well as from the strong ones among his people and nation, from his
governors, and from the wealth and treasures of the CМuslim) nation.
Look at аН of his situations, matchlessly abundant of respect for his
responsibilities of his job (as а commander of believers), and of tl1e
matter of ruling in its аН aspects.
а

ruler, he forbade to himself not only t11e pleasures legal for him
as а governor, but also t11e pleasures legal for ап ordinary тап in
everywhere and time. Не did so with the spirit of responsibility, which
gave him the desire to Ье the first to Ьесоте hungry whenever his people
Ьесате so, and the last to Ье satisfied whenever his people were so. It
also made him suffer from everything people suffered, по matter hard it
might Ье.
As

Не "AHah Ье pleased with him" illustrated this wisely when he said:
"how would 1 Ье concerned with the matters of people unless 1 suffer
from what they suffer?"
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In this way, we saw how the Commander of the Believers stuck to
eating oi1 (as condiment with bread) when the Mus1ims were befallen Ьу
а strong disaster as а resu1t of shortage of meat and butter. Не Ьесате
addicted to eating oi1 unti1 his stomach was troubled to the extent that he
used to р1асе his hand over it, and say addressing it: "О Stomach! У ои
shou1d Ье trained to 1шvе оп1у the oi1, since thc butter is (too expensive to
Ье) s01d Ьу (g01d or si1ver) ounces."
Опе

day, during the year of famine (kl1own as the ycar of) Ramadah in
ordered that а сате1 shou1d Ье s1aughtered, and its meat
shou1d Ье distributed among the реор!е of Medina. Those who were
assigned to do the task achieved their job, and set aside the finest pieces
of meat to the Commander of the Be1ievers.

Месша, 11е

At 1unch, he found (some pieces of) the hump and liver, the finest of а
asked: "From where is this?" it was said: "From the (meat of
the) сате1 уоп'уе ordered to Ье s1aughtered today." Не commented
whi1e pushing the table with his hand: "How miserable ru1er 1 wou1d Ье if
1 ate the finest meat of it, and 1eft for the реор1е its Ьопез!" Then, hc
called As1am, his эегуапт, to whom he said: "О As1am! Take away this
bow1 агк] bring for тс some bread and oi1."
саше]. Не

His saying: "How miserable ru1er 1 wou1d Ье if 1 ate thc fincst meat of
it" drew а comp1ete el1]ightening picture of the spirit of responsibi1ity,
which domil1ated the behaviours of this matchless ru1er. Не regarded
himse1f just as опе of the ordinary people, whom Allah favoured him
only Ьу more burdens and duties when he made him ruler of them, and
not Ьу giving him such а prestige as to make everything permissible for
him as а ruler.
Тl1erefore,

as а commal1der of believers, Umar used to exert his best
efforts (in the service of people) i11 such а way that it would Ье admitted
if 11e assigned to himself some delicious food which might provide him
with power to continue worki11g; al1d this is our thinking, which is right
accordil1g to our opinion.
As for Umar, who knew justice in its highest degree, which опс cou1d
hardly reach, he lшd another way of thinking. 1t is true that he perceived
that his responsibilities required him to save good living (for the people).
But, if he, under certain circumstances, failed to do so, then, he should do
justice with аll of them, and he should Ье the first of them to bear his
fortune of starvation and poverty.
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Опе day, he received а gift of sweet from опе of his governors. As
soon as it had Ьееп placed before him, he asked the опе who brought it:
"What is this?" hc replied: "It is sweet made Ьу the people of Azerbaijan,
with which Utbah ТЬп Farqad sent те to уои." Не (Utbah) was governor
of Azerbaijan. When Umar tasted it, he found it so тисЬ delicious.

Then, he asked the опе who brought it опсе again: "00 аll the
Muslims here eat that?" the тап said: "No, it is the food of the elite."
Umar well closed the vessel and asked the тап: "Where is уош camel?
Take it and retum to Utbah and say to him: Umar orders уои to fear
Allah and satisfy the Muslims from what уои satisfy yourself."
This was а ruler whom we could hardly find taking his position оп the
in the front of а procession, except when there were destructive
dangers. But оп аН occasions other than that, Ье chose to have his
position there, оп the last seat, and in the last row, in order to guard
amount the сагауап of аН the Muslims, and Ье sure that if there was а
certain blcssing, it would по! reach him until it has reached аН of them.
тор, ог

to his situation from his family, we would find а уегу great
sanctity of responsibility and а matchless respect for the matter of ruling.
Не did пот опlу forbid шегп what they did not descrve legally, Ьш also
what tlley deserved legaHy. Moreover, he made them undertake much
гпоге consequences шап tlleir counterparts might do, to the extent that
being related to Umar's kinship Ьесате а heavy burden, from which опе
would like to Лее away.
If we

сате

The Commander of the Believers knew that the matter of ruling
should not Ьс cxamined уегу well тоге than it might Ье in his relations
with his kith and kin, i.e. should they have а particular way of treatment
different from that of others, or аН of реорlе should Ье ечиаllу treated in
the same way, under the same law, and with the same justice?
Por this reason, he was extremely rigid in making them Ьеаг the
responsibility of being ап ideal, that should Ье followed Ьу the others. So
frequently, Ье made tЬeт live in hardship. So often, he took from their
hands, and еуеп from their moutlls tlle good food they were eating. (Не
used to Ьесоте so much angry as if) the earth was to mоуе to and fro
with тт, and the sky was to wave over тт, whenever he learnt that опе
of his family had а certain privilege, whatever little it might Ье.
Whenever l1е stipulated а law or issued ап order, he would gather his
family first and say addressing them: "1 forbade реорlе to do so and so.
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Indeed, people regard уоu in the same way as birds regard the flesh С of
the animal when it dies). lf уоu fall, they will fall after уоц, and if уоu
fear and show respect, they wil1 do the same. Ву Allah! lf апуопе of уоu
is brought to те because of doing what 1 forbade people to do, surely, 1
would double his punishment for his position Cof kinship) from те.
Anyone о[ уоu should Ье at the head of others (ш bearing
responsibilities) if he so wishes, and he should Ье in the rear Cwhen it
comes to gains) ifhe so wishes."
Do уоu consider his saying: "1 would double his punishment for his
position (о! kinship) from те"? However, one's belonging to Umar' s
kinship did пот mean that justice should Ье cancelled, or that law was
vainly established. Оп the contrary, it meant multiplying responsibilities,
consequences and forbiddance.
lt also meant keeping away from апу kind of joy, and abandoning апу
suspicious thi11g. It meant that those kith and kin should Ье at the head of
others in case of facing dangers, and Ье in the геаг in case of gains.
Finally, it meant, in Umar's sight, to Ье forbidden even an acquired right
in avoidance о!' probable suspicion.
If we saw him blaming his son Abdullah Ibn Umar, certainly, we shall
Ье astonished, although Abdul1ah "Allah Ье pleased with Ьпп" was in the
lead of piety, abstinence and god-fearing. Тhat's because he used to
t'ol1ow the steps of his t'ather, to the extent that he was not to do а single
thing in which there was suspicion.

But, in spite of аl1 of that, whenever Umar saw him getting even the
least and humblest blessing, he would say to him: "ls it that for you're
the son of the Commander of the Believers?"
However, the phrase "ls it that for you're the S011 of the Commandcr
the Believers" was the vital slogan of Urnar with his family in
particular, and with аН of the people in general towards establishing the
right a11d justice.
о!'

One day, he entered the house of his son Abdul1ah, whom he found
eating slices of meat. Не Ьесате angry and said to him: "ls it for you're
the son of the Commander of the Believers that уоu eat meat, while most
people sut't'er t'rom starvation? Is it not enough for уои to eat bread and
salt? Is it enough t'or уои to eat bread and oil?"
Оп

another day, he went out to the market i11 an i11spective tour, where
he saw some fat camels, better than those о!' others Ьу virtue of their
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fullness, of which he asked: "То whom do those camels belong?" they
replied: "They belong to Abdul1ah Ibn Umar." Не trembled so much as if
the Doomed Нош was established, and said: "Abdullah Ibn Umar! How
miserable уоп'ге, О 8ОП ofthe Commander ofthe Беliеvеrs!"
50ОП, he sent sоmеопе 10 bring him. Не (Abdullah) сате
immediately. When he stood before his father, Umar started twistiпg the
hair of his moustache, as was his usual whenever he was concerned with
а serious thing. Не said to his sоп: "What is the matter of those camels О
Abdullah?" he replied: "Тhey are some lean camels which 1 bought with
ту own шопеу, and then sent to the protected zone for grazing, iп order
to practice trade with them, апd get profits as Muslims do."

Umar соmmепtеd ironically: "lп this way, peoplc would say: Graze
the camels of the son of the Commander of 1he Believers, give water to
the camels of the Commander of the Беliеvеrs, with the result that уош
camels would grow fat, апd уош profits would iпсrеаsс, О sоп of the
Соmmапdеr of the Беliеvеrs." Тhеп, he shouted: "О Abdullah Ibn Пшаг!
Take the шопеу уоп'уе paid for those camels, and give the profits to the
Muslim Treasury."
О Creator of this шап! Exalted Ье Уои! Abdullah Ibп Umar did поt do
thing, which might Ье condemned, but he invested his lawful property
through а legal 1rade. Moreover, with his strong religion апd morals, he
was beyond апу suspicion. But, because he was the sоп of the
Commander of the Believers, the Commander of the Беliеvеrs forbade
him what was his right, for fear 1ha1 his belonging to Umar might give
him more opportunities than others.
а

lпdееd,

this (Umar) was а ruler who took hold of the balance of acts
so much fearfully. Не did not only prevent his family to get fortunes and
privileges, but also he forced them to live with him over а path, thinner
than а blade, and smoother than а hair, to the extent that it seemed as if
they were distressed rather than being blessed Ьу their belonging to
Umar's kiпshiр
Опе day, wealth from some рrоviпсеs was brought to Меdiпа. Hafsah,
his daughter went to him in order to take her portion. She said to him
mockingly: "О Commander of the Беliеvеrs! Do поt forget the right of
уош kith and kin from this property, siпсе Allah Almighty recommcnded
апуопе to treat his kinsblp well." Не replied to her seriously: "О ту
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daughter! Тhe right of ту kinship should Ье from ту property. But this
is tlle property of' аН of Muslims. Get ир and гетшп to your home!"
Тhis

was а тап, who was brought ир at Фе hands of Muhammad
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him". Не frequently heard him
saying to Fatimah, his dearest daughter: "No Fatimah! Тhere are among
the Muslims some who аге in need of t1lis property шоге than уои."
Тhen, he used not to give her in order to give ше others.
From t1lis source (of morality) Umar quenched his t1lirst, and оп the

light of this guidance he went оп. Не always asked his family to rise to
the level of bearing the responsibility, and not to Ье given superiority ог
privilege to ot1lers, for Umar had по privilege to give to anyone. Не
wanted Фет to help him fulfill his duty, and t1lat should necessitate them
to exert гпоге efforts and Ье more excellent (over themselves). It
necessitated them to give rnore and take less, expecting from Allah а
good reward for that, and (in other words), to Ье an example for those of
purity, who live only with the minirnum requirements of living.
When AHah Almighty granted the Muslims 10ts of wealth during the
time of his ruling, of which Фе treasury of Muslims Ьесагпе abundant,
some of his cornpanions suggested to Ыт to issue an order to make а
census, in which аН of Фе реорlе might Ье enlisted in order to get their
yearly income systematically. Such теп as Aqil Ibn АЬи ТаНЬ, Jubair
Ibn Mut'im and Makhramah Ibn Nawfal, the most knowledgeable of Фе
lineages of Quraish as well as of Фе Muslims, were chosen for
accomplishing this mission.
Тhey

sat and started enlisting the names, beginning from those of
Banu Hashim, Феп Фе family of АЬи Bakr, and those of the family of
Adi, to whom Umar belonged. When Фе Commander of Фе Believers
went through the document, he rcturned it to Фет, and ordered them to
enlist more of Muslims before those of Adi. Не mentioned to them those
names and families which he wanted to Ье placed before his family, and
said to them: "Put Umar and his [атйу in their appropriate place,"
Тhose

of Adi learnt of what had happened. They went to him, asking
шт to make tlleir names as fuey were in fue front, so as to Ье аЫе to get
t1leir portions when fue wealth was still abundant. Тhey said to him:
"Aren't we the family of fue Commander of the Believers?"
Не

replied: "How miserable уои are О sons of Adi! Уои want to get
your portion оп ту account, and ту good deeds Ье given to уои. No, Ьу
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Allah1 Уои should take your position fitting for уои,
the last of аН of the реорlе."

еуеп

if it makcs уои

Indeed, the kinship of the Commander of the Believers did not теап
being given ргегегепсе over others, as we mentioned
earlier, but it meant (doing опе' s best to the extent of) swcating and
living with the least requirements of lifе. As а commander of the
believers, Umar opposed the insistence of some of his companions and
brothers оп giving his son Abdullah ап office in the state.
Гауошшвш ог

In their insistence, they were motivated Ьу eagemess to bcnefit of his
great talents. But Umar refused, as well as he refused to пате him as his
successor when he was approaching death. Не also rejected to include
11im in the six candidates whom he selected to choose а successor from
among themselves. Не said in this issue: "Н is enough for the family of
Umar that опlу опе of them would Ье reckoned (for the office of
caliphate)."
50 much frequently, it was said to Umar: "О Commander ofthe
Believers, уоцг son Abdullah is the most pious and just опе. Is his sin, as
well as the sin of people who (will Ье deprived of his ruling, though in
fact they)will Ье happy Ьу his being the caliph, that he is the son of the
Commander of the Believers?" but, he used to remind those who said so
that l1is son Abdullah was not the опlу pious just опе, but from among
the Muslims, there were а 10t equal to Ьпп in piety and justice. 50, if
Umar favoured Ыт, he would Ье considered to have taken his side, and
flattered him.
Оп tl1e otl1er l1and, Umar was ап ideal, before being а ruler. If l1е
appointed the good теп from among his family, where then would his
destiny Ье in case that after him there сате some rulers who migl1t go
too far in appointing their families, depending ироп the fact that this was
done Ьу Umar? For this reason, he stipulated the glorious principle that
"whoever appointed а certain тап for по reason other than love or
kinship, would Ье considered to have betrayed Allah and His Messenger
and the believers."

Had l1е given his son Abdullah an office in the state, he would not
have done because of the position of Abdullal1 from him, but for his
being worthy of, and qualified for such ап office. But, in spite of that, Ье
insisted оп his situation.
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Опе

day, he was sitting among his companions when Ье said to them:
people of Kufah troubled те. If 1 appointed а lenient тап to Ье
their govemor, they would regard Ыт as weak, anй if 1 appointed а
strong опе, they would complain of him. Would that 1 find а strong
honest Muslim to appoint him as their govemor."
"Тhe

Опе of those sitting with [шп said: "Ву Allah, 1 could guide уои to
such а strong Muslim." Umar asked eagerly: "Who is he?" the тап
replied: "Abdullah Ibn Umar." Тhe Commander of the Believers said:
"Might Allah destroy уоu! Ву Allah! Уоu do not want Ьу this (the
pleasure оп Allah." Тhеп, Ье selected another govemor.

However, we used to imply such behaviours of Umar under the title of
the abstinence ог austerity. Umar used to let himself hungry and austere
in his clothes because of his abstinence. But in fact, behind this
abstinence, there was another incentive, much гпоге deep-rooted and
essentially profound.
It was the excellent respect for his responsibilities,

апй

unique fidelity
апй loyalty to his obligations апй commitments. ТЪе responsibility Ъай,
in his livil1g рцгс conscience, its great sanctity, to the extent that аН
matters апй situations would Ье adapted to it, although in itself it would
not submit to апу matter or consideration.
We would Ье югшпаге to go through this speech, which he delivered
just in the begil1l1ing of his caliphate: "1 was told that the people feared
ту hardness, anй Ьесате scared because of ту rigidity (in the religious
matters), апй they said: Umar used to Ье hard ироп us when the
Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing апё реасе Ье ироп тт" was
among us, and when АЬи Bakr Ьесате our ruler. Then, how would the
matter Ье, since he Ьесате the caliph?
No doubt, whoever said so has told the truth. During the lifetime of
the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing апй реасе Ье uроп him", 1 was
his servant and helper, anй he "Реасе Ье ироп шт" was match1essly kind
апd merciful, аl1Й was, as Allah Almighty described тт "to аН of the
believers compassionate and merciful".
1 was for him ап unsheathed sword (ироп his enemies) until Ье would
stop те, or let те so that 1 might go оп (facing his enemies). 1 Ьесате as
such with the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
тт" until he died while being pleased with те, praise Ье to Allah so
mucll, of which Гт уегу Ъарру.
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Then, АЬu ВШ Ьесате caliph of the Muslims, and he was certainly
so much amiable, bounteous and tractable. 1 was his servant and helper,
rnixing ту hardness with his lcnience, in such а way as to Ье ап
unsheathed sword until he would stop те (or let те) so that 1 might go
оп (facing his enemies). 1 Ьесате as such with Ыт until he died while
being pleased with те, praise Ье to Allah so much, of which Гтп happy.
Then, 1 Ьесате your ruler О people. lt should Ье known that this
hardness has Ьееп now weak:ened, except with those wrongdoers and
aggressors. As for those of реасе, religion and moderation, 1 would Ьс
тпоге lenient to them than they would Ье to themselves.
Гт

going not to let апуопе wronging ог assaulting another until 1
would (subjugate him to the extent that 1 would) place his cheek оп the
ground in order that he should submit to the truth. Moreover, after this
hardness, 1 would (Ье so humble that 1 would) place ту cheek оп the
ground (in respect) for those of modesty and moderation.
О

people! Уоп'ме from те such rights for which уои should account
те as Гш going to mention to уои: Гvе the obligation not то sct aside
anything for myself from your coming tribute or from what Аllа11
АlтigЬtу would grant уои (Ьу virtue of conquests), except legally; and
Гт committed that if anything of it falls in ту hand, it would not Ье
spent but оп wl1at is right.
Гт

also committed to increase уош (yearly) gifts and incomes, Allah
willing, and protect your borders. Ггп committed not to throw уои in
what is destructive, and if уои go оп detachments, 1 would Ье the
guardian 01' уош dependents until уоu return to them safely.
50, fear Allah, and help те against yourselves, Ьу keeping your harm
away from те, and help те against myself, Ьу ordering (others as well as
yourselves) to do good, and preventing (them) fют doing evil, in
addition to giving те the sincere advice concerning уош matters, for
which Allah made те responsible."
However, this speech is not the most comprehensive, elegant or
brilliant delivered Ьу Umar. But, in this situation, it shed ап
overwhelming light оп the deep-rooted incentive, which was behind аll
movements and steps tak:en Ьу this great тап.
During the lifetime of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
him", he was ап unsheathed sword оп every kind of
fabrication and falsehood, with which the Messenger used to strike

реасе Ье ироп
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whatever he wanted. During the lifetime of АЬu Bakr, hc was the same
sword in the hand of the successor of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп". In other words, he was а soldier, who
might discuss the matters with his leader, but ultimately, he would Ьс the
obedient (of the leader's orders).
But now (since he Ьесате caliph), he Ьесате both the sword and the
w110 strikes, both the soldier and the leader. Не сате to Ье directly
responsible for everything. Не did not consider himself responsible (for
everything) in the sight of people or history ог their like, but he regarded
himself responsible before the Clear Truth, i.e. Allah Almighty, from
Whom nothing could Ье hidden. Yes, before Allah, the Great, the
Highest, Umar undertook his responsibility in the same way as his two
companions, i.e. the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" and АЬи Bakr had done earlier.
опе

lf we saw earlier how he, with his responsibilities, did beat out аl1
desires, whether ofhimself or his family, let's see now how he undertook
his responsibilities towards the people, of whom he Ьесате caliph Ьу
virtuc of Al1ah. Неге, we гпеет, as we met earlier, and would meet later,
with the match1ess тап, who used to regard himself directly responsible
for every тап in his group, for every woman in her house, and for every
infant in his cradle.
Не

began his responsibilities for the people Ьу living in the lowest
standards they used to live. If еуеп а single morsel of food having the
least degree of superiority was given to him, he would say as we
mentioned earlier: "How miserable ruler 1 would Ье if 1 had the finest of
it and left for the people its bones!"
What is more astonishing was that this was not his conduct only
towards the living ones, but also towards the dead ones. Не rejected to
get а single blessing his brothers of Muslims who died or were martyred
in the Cause of Allah had not got before (the life 01) Muslims had
Ьесоте luxurious.
When he visited Sham, he was scrved with delicious kinds of food.
But, instead of eating of it, he gazed at it with weeping eyes and then
said: "Is it that аН those kinds of food Ьесате available to us, while
(most 01) ош Muslim brothers died as poor, and they did not eat their fill
of the parlcy bread?"
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the other hand, hc always used to subjugate the ferocious strong
until thcy would submit to the right, and treat wel1 those to whom
they regarded themselves superior. At the same шпе, Ье used to (Ье so
much ЬитЫе to the extent that Ье would) рlасе his cheek, as we hcard
ппп еагйег, (in respect) for those of chastity and moderation.
теп

Не used to undertake his responsibilities Ьу himself, without
distributing them among those who were busy in their own
responsibilities. If апуопе of his companions got ир to relieve Ьлп from а
certain job, ог even share тт in doing it, Ье would chide Ыт saying:
"Would уои bear ту sins оп behalf of те оп the Day of Judgement?"

If we look at the psychological atmosphere fi1lcd with movement
whenever Umar was cal1ed ироп Гог undcrtaking а certain responsibility,
we would see а waving moving world, and not merely а single тап. 111е
crossing event to which the most sensitive sympathetic тап could not
make sense, used to cause Umar to tremble, receive it with al1 of his
entity, make ahalogies and comparisons depending ироп it, in ordcr ta
stipulate а certain law (to Ье applied оп similar situations).
Опе evening, some traders сате to Medina, and encamped at its
outskirts. Тле Commander ofthe Believers set out, accompanying Abd
Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf, in order to cal1 оп the caravan. Тhat was at the last
portion of the night. Near thc sleepil1g теп, Umar and his companion
took their seat. Umar said to Abd Ar-Rahman: "Let' s spend the
гегпашшя portion of the l1igbt here, so that we might guard our guests."

While tl1ey were sittil1g, they heard а child weeping. Umar kept silent
and waitcd so that the child might stop, but Ье went оп weeping. ТЬеп, Ье
got ир and ran towards Ыт. Whel1 Ье Ьесате пеат Ыт, al1d heard his
mother trying to hush тт, Ье said to her: "Fear Al1ah and trcat уош
child wel1." Тhеп, Ье retumed to his place.
А

short time later, the child went оп weeping опсе again. Umar ran to
and said to his mother: "1 ordered уои earlier to fear АllаЬ al1d treat
уош child wel1." ТЬеп, Ье retumed to his sitting place. But Ье had по
sooner sat down than the weeping of the child shook Ыт.

тт

Не went to his mother and said: "Woe to уои! 1 think you're ап evil
mother. What is wrong with уош child?" she апswегеd, without knowing
to whom she was sреakiпg: "О slave of АllаЬ! No doubt, you've аппоуеd
те. 1 try to wean Ыт, but Ье rejects." итат asked her: "Why do уои try
to wean тт?" she replied: "итат does поt prescribe obIigatory share
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(from the Muslim treasury) but to the weaned ones." Не asked while
gasping: "How old is he'?" she replied: "Оп[у some months." Не said to
her: "Alla11'S mercy ироп уои! Do not Ье huпу (го wean him)."
His companion Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf said: Оп that day, he led us
in the Моmiпg ргауег, with his recitation nearly not understood Ьу the
peoplc because of his wеерiпg. Whеп he fiпishеd tlзе prayer with ше end
salutation, he said: "How miserable Umar is! How тапу Muslim
сhildгеп were killed!"
'Птеп,

he ordered that ап аппоцпсег should саН in Medina: "Do not Ье
in weaning уоцг children, because we assign from the treasury ап
obligatory sllare to every Ьоm child of Muslims." Then, he sent this order
to аН от' his appointed govemors in the different regions.

huпу

The Commander of the Believers, whose armies destroyed tlзе forts of
both Кhosrau and Caesar, undertook the task of guarding а сагамап at the
last portion of the night, and while being in that state, he Ьесагпе worried
and troubled Ьу the weeping of а cllild to the extent that he went оп
weeping while leading the ргауег. Могеомег, he did not deal with this
event solely, but immediately, he put а law, which would involve аН the
similar cases. Indeed, this is ап astonishing сопсет with the matters of
the people, and а unique practice of ше responsibilities of ruling.
During the уеаг of famine, he learnt that а group of people in the
furtllest place of Medina was troubled Ьу food shortage тоге than
апуопе else. Не carricd оп his back two leather согиашегз of flour, and
made bls servant Aslam саггу а waterskin [иН of oil. Then, they гап to
this group, having the relief for it.
WhCll they reached there, the Commander of the Believers took off his
garment, and cooked food for them until they ate their fi1l. Then, he sent
his servant to bring some camels in order to сапу them il1to Medina to Ье
пеаг him, live in а better residence, and get а better саге.
People: people: people! This word was the higher invisible caller,
w1lich used to сгу within the spirit of Umar during day and night. Еуеп
during his last breaths, with his wounds bleeding, he was occupied Ьу
not1ling other Фап the matters of people. Не called to him the six
candidates whom lle selected to chose а caliph fгom among them.
When Uthman, Ali alld Sa'd сате, he recommended them, though
ullable to spcak:: "О Ali! If уои were сhоsеп to ulldcrtak:e the matters of
the people as the caliph, I beseech уои Ьу Allah not to make Фе sons of
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Hashim superior to аll people. О Uthman! If уои were chosen to
undertake the matters of the people as the caliph, 1 beseech уоu Ьу Allah
not to make the sons of АЬu Mu'ait superior to аН people. О Sa'd! If уои
were chosen to undertake the matters of the people as the caliph, 1
beseech уоu Ьу Allah not to make your kinship superior to аН people."
In the year hc (died and) met his Lord, he had decided to take а tour in
аН the provinces, in order to inspect thc matters of people and learn their
news. Опе day, he said to his companions in this issue: "If 1 live, Ьу
AHah's will, 1 would go round the people (in аН the regions) for а fuH
уеаг, for 1 know that people have тапу needs which are prevented to
reach те. As for their governors, they do not сопуеу them to те. As for
them, they could not reach те. 1 would set out to Sham, where 1 would
spend two months, then to the peninsula where 1 would spend other two
months, then to Egypt for two months, then to Bahrain for two months,
then to Kufah for two months, and then to Basra for two months. Ву
AHah! What а blessed year it would Ье!"

Umar' s responsibilities for the matters ot' the people moves us directly
to his responsibility for his appointees to whom he trusted the task of
undertaking the affairs of people in the different countries of the state.
How did Umar used to undertake his responsibilities for his appointees
and assistal1ts in government?
Не used to do so according to his unchangeable way, in whose
examples there was not еуеп the least degree of disparity or discrepancy.
Не used to select them as careful as if he were to define his destiny. Не
regarded himself respol1sible for every fault committed Ьу апуопе of his
appointees, whether he learnt or not.

In this way, he used to turn his face, think, ask Allah for the best

c11Oice, cOl1sult his companiol1s, and Ье as deliberate as he could before
sclecting апуопе of his appointees апд assistants.
In this context, he used to say to his companions:

"Те Н те,

if 1
appoint as your governor the best опе in ту knowledge, and then order
him to до justice among уои, would that make те free (in the sight of
AHah)?" his companions would say: "Yes." But, he would reply to them:
"It is not until 1 see his job, and whether he worked as 1 ordered шт to
do or not."
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Не

also used to say: "If апуопе of ту appointees wronged апуопе of
whose complaint reached те and 1 did not change this appointee,
then, 1would Ье considered to have wronged hirn too."

реорlс,

Не said to Kbalid Ibn Arfatah: "Му advice for уои while you're
sitting with те is the samc to anуопе in the furthest borders of Muslims.
Тhis is due to (ту responsibility for) the mattcrs of the people with
which Allah has encircled ту neck. Indeed, the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" said: "Whocver died while
deceiving his subjects would not (approach and even) srnell the smelling
of Paradise.''''

Urnar wanted his арроiпtееs to undertake their responsibilities at Фе
same level Ьс himself used to do. Since this was difficult, if not
impossible, because Umar соиЫ hardly Ье replicated, then, Ье used to
look for Фе опе who might approach this level most. For that reason, Ье
used to Ье so тисЬ careful, vigilant and watchful in selecting them.
Не used, first of аН, to reject апуопе eagerly seeking for Фс office. In
this issue, Ье followed the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп Ыт" who said: "Ву Allah! We do not appoint апуопе
аskiпg ог being eager for it."
Тhis is the first stcp of Umar to select his appointees and assistants,
i.c. to exclude апуопе llaving а desire or ambition for the position. Тhat' s
because whoever has Фе dcsire for ruling would surely have Фе same
desire for ruling tугаппiсаllу. Moreover, those who seek for Ьеiпg rulers
and governors never estimate Фе геsропsiЫlitу of ruling as it should Ье,
for had they dопе, surcly, they would have escaped and геfгаiпеd from it.

Опе

day, 11e wапtеd to select опе of his companions to Ье govemor of
а сеrtаiп country. Had this companion kept patient for а few hours, Umar
would have invited him iп order to givc тт the office to which Ье
поmiпаtеd тт. But our brother iпitiаtеd to that of which he knew
nothing. Не went to the Commander of the Belicvers, asking Ыrn to
appoint Ыт as governor of а ccrtain country.
Here, Umar smiled for tlle wise of fatcs. Не thought а litt1e апd then
said to his соmрaniоп: "No doubt, we wanted уои for this position, but
whoever seeks for it should поt Ье helped to get it, апd l1is dеmапd
should поt Ье responded too." Сопsеquепt1у, Ье removed Ыт апd
appointed somebody else.
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Let' s ask ourse1ves: What ha.nn wou1d Ье in апуопе asking for thc
right of getting а certain position, since hc is certain of being аЫе то
undertake the rcsponsibi1ities of it very honestly? Did not (the Prophet)
Yusuf, the trutblu1 say to the king: "Make те the guardian of the stores
of' thc country, since 1 know welJ how to take саге of them"?
It is true that Yusuf the trutblu1 said so, but when Ье introduced
himsc1f for this position, Ье seemed to Ье а fedayce, who гап the risk of
his Hfe, or а fire fightcr, who threw himself into the mouths of flames,
по! knowing whether he would retum as hea1thy as Ье was or wou1d tum
into ashes. lt is true also that he asked for а high position, but at this time,
this office was а source of 10ss not gain (for its c1aimant), and its ccrtain
dangers were more numerous than its probable p1easures.
At that time, the country was suffering from bankruptcy, famine and
destruction, 10 the extent that all officia1s tried to еэсаре from what their
hands had caused. Meanwhile, а тап introduced to solvc such а difficult
matter. Не was not а position c1aimant so much as Ье was а [омег of
difficulties and dangers.
However, U шаг was not in need of philosophizing the matter in such а
way. Рот [шп, it was very clear. Не wanted а governor who cou1d rise to
the same 1еуе1 of responsibility understood Ьу Umar; and апуопе of such
а kind would sure1y try to escapc from it instead of being eager to get it.
Umar himself escaped from what was greater than gоvеПlОгshiр. Не
escaped from the office of саliрlшtе following the death of the Messcnger
of Allah "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Had it not Ьееп for
the fact that АЬи Bakr encircled his neck with it at а critica1 time in
which опе could not hesitatc, surely, Ье wou1d Ьауе fled away from it,
and favoured, as 11е said ear1ier, to Ье killcd rather than to find himself а
commander of tlle be1ievers.
Then, everyone asked for the officc of governors1lip wou1d
underestimate its great consequences. Непсе, Umar would regard тт not
worthy of' getting it. Тhis was the first requirement from his appointecs:
to Ье abstinent and Пее away from it; and еуеп if it саше to them
unwillingly, thcy would accept it fearfully. Then, Ье himse1f wou1d select
for it the strong honest опе.
Whenever hc selected а certain governor, immediately, Ьс would take
110ld of his hand and say to Ыт: "lndeed, 1 did not appoint уои to violate
the lives and honours of Mus1ims, but, оп thc contrary, 1 appointed уои
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so that уои rnight establish the prayers arnong thern, distribute the
incornes equally arnong th еrn , and do justice arnong them." Then, he
would count to him the taboos, which he should avoid: Do not ride оп а
fat (expensive) rnount. Do not wear а fine garment. Do not eat ап easily
smooth food. Do not shut the gate of your house to prevent the needs of
реорlе from reaching уои.
Бut, why did Umar use to forbid his appointees those legal pleasures
01" Ше, i.e. the fat mount, the fine dress, and thc tender easy food? Не did
so in order that they would live under the same standards of the poor
working class of реорlе, and remain in their real positions, servants and
пот chiefs of реорlе.
Не

wanted his appointees not to Ье seduced, rich ог еуеп to get, in the
of ruling, апу kind of pleasure or privilege. For this reason, he used
to track them in аН aspects of adomment and superiority in order to push
them far away from it. еуеп if this aspect was а mount, it should Ье for
doing а job and not for haughtiness, for service and not тог showing
pride, for necessity and not for showing апу kind of luxury.

пате

Не

did not want tl1at l1is appointees should юзе their еmiпепсе or
prestige, but, il should Ье legal, поt excessive ог expressive of
l1aughtiness and pride. Не wапtеd thern to excel others Ьу superiority of
tlleir spirits, апо not Ьу еlеgапсе of their dresses, Ьу the ргагзессогшу
acts, and поt Ьу the false aspects апd vаiп fame.
Consider how he drew cleverly the picture of the chief whom he liked,
and the gоvеrпоr whom Ье favoured. Опе day, hc said to his companions:
"Guide те to somebody to wllОШ Г d like to confide something of great
сопсет to те." Тhey said: "So and so." Не replied: "We are not in need
of Ыт."
Тhey asked Ыт: "Then, whorn уои want?" he answered: "1 want
someone, if he is among the people, he would seem to Ье their chief,
though he is not reaHy so. If he is аmопg them while being their chief, he
would seem just ап оrdiпarу опе of them."

Wl1at ап intelligent resourceful person уои were (О Umar)! Consider:
tl1is is what Umar wanted, i.e. chiefs in their morals and humility, and not
in their dissipation and showing pride and arrogance, chiefs who would
поt illegally surpass others, for whom people would not leave the roads
(whenever tlley passed Ьу in view of their being so much frightful), but
tlley would walk оп the ground easily and lived satisfied and pleased,
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chiefs who would share people in work and not distinguish themselves
except Ьу the good deeds and exerted efforts.
Indeed, he leamt аН of this from the best tutor, the Messenger of Allah
"Allall'S blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Тhe Messenger of AHah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт" never saw his companions
doing anything but that he would share them in doing it, carrying the
most difficult part of the work, such as сойесшп; the wood sticks for his
companions опе day while being оп а journey. Ifthey said to ппп: "We
would do this оп behalf of уои О Messenger of Allah", he would reply:
"1 dislike to distinguish myself among уои."
Опее, he heard some of his companions saying to him: "You're our
master, and tlle son of our master." Не forbade them saying: "Let not
Satan lead уои stray from the right path."
Опсе, Ье сате to some of his eompanions, who stood ир in respeet for
him. But 11e forbade them saying: "Do not stand ир as the foreigners do,
greatening опе another."

However, Umar's responsibility for his appointees did not соте to ап
end only Ьу selecting and well directing them, but it also went as far as to
guarantee that their govemorship and ruling over the people should Ье (а
souree of) гпегсу, luxury and safety. His way to aehieve that was to mak.e
the govemor under the observation of the govemed people, to investigate
himself immediately every eomplaint of the govemor he learnt, and to
track so much vigilantly the behaviours of his appointed governor in the
different regions and provinces.
During tlle season of the greater pilgrimage, publiely in the presenec
of' tlle реорlе eorning [rom the different parts (of the Islamie state), he
gathered аН of his appointed govemors and stood ир to deliver а speech,
in whieh l1е said: "О реорlе! Ву Allah! 1 do not send ту appointed
govemors to уоu in ordcr to strike уои, or usurp your property. But, 1
send them to уои in order to teaeh уои your religion, and the sUnl1ah of
your Prophet "Allah's blessing and реаее Ье ироп тт". Непее, whoever
was treated different1y SllOUld eomplain to те, and Ьу Нiт, in Whose
Hand is ту life, 1 would enable him to retaliate for himself (aceording to
the law of equality)."
Ашr Ibn AI-As who saw that sueh an eneouragement might endanger
the respectability of govemors stood ир and asked him: "ТеН те, if there
is а certain govemor of some subjects, who punished some of them,
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would уоu retaliate from him?" Umar answered: "Ву Him, in Whose
Hand is rnу Ше, 1 should do. N о doubt, 1 saw the Messenger of АНм
"АНм' s blessing and реасе Ье upon hirn" exposing hirnselt" to retaliation,
saying: "Whornever 1 lashed his back, this is rnу back, let hirn соте and
take his right.""
Urnar rneant what he said. Whenever he was told of а suspicious thing
frorn апу govemor, he would investigate it determincdly and vigilantly.
Опсе, he asked sorne visitors from Hims about its govemor Abdullah
Ibn Qurt. They replied: "Не is а good govemor, О Comrnander of
Believers, except that he built for hirnself ап expensive comfortable
Ьоше." Urnar rnurmured: "Expensive comfortable home in order to show
pride with it over the реорlе! How miserable Ibn Qurt is!"
Не

sent ап envoy to hirn and said to hirn: "Start with the home and
Ьиm its gate. Тhen, bring him to те." The envoy traveled to Hims and
returned bringing with him its govemor, But Umar rejeeted to meet him
for three days. Оп the fourth day, he received him. Не chose to meet шш
in the roeky ground (of Medina known as Аг-Напал), where the carnels
and sheep от charity lived.
As soon as the rnan had соше, Urnar ordered him to put off his suit
and wear the garrnent of shepherds. Не said to him: "Тhis is better than
that which уоur father used to wcar." Тhen, he gave hirn а rod and said to
hirn: "Тhis rod is better than that, with which your father used to beat
down fodder for his sheep." Then, he pointed to the camels and said to
him: "Follow and graze them О Abdullah!"
Some time later, he invited hirn and said to him blarning: "1 sent уои
(as govemor) in order to construct and build (for аll the people and not
for yourselt). Return to уоиг job, and do not do what уои'уе done once
again." This was his situation fiom а man, a1though the реорlе testified
that he was а good govemor, exeept that he distinguished hirnself Ьу an
expensive llOme.
Do уои not see that we аге {асе to faee with а rnyth, though if it was
so, one eou1d hardly Ьсliсуе it геаНу existed? But, it was fortunate that
Urnar was not а rnyth, but he was а reality, which dorninated both time
and space, and а guidance from Allah to аН the people, saying to thern:
"As sueh try to Ье."
At the time the Persians and their allies gathered in Nahawand, while
Sa'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas was getting ready to face their overwhelming
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annies, а comp1aint against Sa'd reached Medina. Umar sent for him
immediate1y, without waiting емеп а 1ittle unti1 the battle, which had not
begun yet, wou1d cnd. Тhat is because Umar thought if the comp1aint was
true, he wou1d not keep Sa'd in his position, еуеп if that wou1d resu1t in
the Mus1ims' 10ss of the batt1e. Indeed, victory, as Umar used to say,
wou1d not Ье at the 1шпds of апу 1eader committing sins.
In this мету critica1 conditions, Umar sent Muhammad Ibn Mas1amah
Птеге in order to investigate the comp1aint. If it was true, he wou1d bring
Sa'd to Medina.
Muhammad Ibn Мазгашап went and caught ho1d of the hand of Sa' d,
the great conqueror and thc highly-respected 1eader, and went with him
round the peop1e, in order to questionnaire their opinions concerning
him. Some peop1e praised him, and others counted тапу fau1ts
committed Ьу him. Finally, Ibn Mas1amah accompanied him to Medina.
However, we know well the story of Umar with Атт Ibn A1-Ass, the
governor of Egypt. А distressed young тап visited him saying: "О
Commander of Be1ievers! This is ше station of the опе who seeks refuge
with уои." Umar asked him to tell him the story. Не 1camt from him that
Muhammad Ibn Атт Ibn A1-Ass had struck him severe1y because they
took part in а гасе, in which he won оуег him. Не 1ashed him оп his back
saying: "Гаке it, since Гт the son of the good noble щеп."
Тле

Commander of the Be1ievers sent for Атт Ibn A1-Ass and his son
Let Anas lbn Ma1ik narrate to us the story as he saw it:

Мцпапппао.

Whi1e we were sitting in the сотрапу of Umar, Атт Ibn A1-As сате
wearing а 10wer al1d иррег garmel1ts. Umar turned around in search for
his S011, who was behi11d his father. Не askcd: "Where is the Egyptian?"
he said: "Неге Гт О Commander of Believers." Umar said to шт:
"Тме the stick and strike with it t1le son of the good noble теп."
Не struck him severe1y and we liked he might do so. Не did not stop
unti1 we 1iked he wou1d do so because he struck him so тисЬ. During
this Йте, Umar was saying: "Strike the зоп of the good поЫе peop1e."
Тllen, Umar said to the Egyptian young тап: "Strike with it the ba1d
head of Аrnr, for he (his son), Ьу АllаЬ, did not strike уои but under the
protection of his authority." Не said: "О Commander of Be1ievers! 1
satisfied myse1f and quenched ту thirst, and struck the опе who 1шd
sU'uck те." Umar said to шт: "Ву Allah! If уои strike him, we would
not prevent уои from doing so until уои 1eave hiffi."
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Then, he tumed to Атт and said to Ыт: "О Ашг! When have уои
enslaved the реорlе since their mothers gave birth to them as free?" he
tumed to tlle Egyptian young тап and said to him: "Go away, might уои
Ье riglltly-guided, and if anything suspicious happened to уои, уои
sllOuld write to те (in order to епаЫе уои take уоцг right)."
This was Ашг Ibn AI-As, опе of the great companions, and а governor
of опе of the greatest countries of Ыапцс state, whose son was not Ье
аЫе to Ье saved from the punishment, which was about to catch Ашг
1limself, but for the pardon granted to him Ьу the опе who had the right to
punish him.
But аll of those strong rigid situations of Umar from his appointed
governors who misused their authorities would turn into scenes, in which
Итат would seem to Ье so much merciful, kind and happy, whenever Ье
investigated with апу of his appointees and found him sinless.
Опсе, he received а complaint against опе of his appointees, i.e. Sa'id
Ibn Amir АI-Jшпahi, including three points of critique. The first was that
he never сате out to the реорlе before forenoon. The second was that he
пеvег answered апуопе at night. Тhe third was that he lшd опе day рег
пюпш оп which he пеуег сате out to the people, and попе of шегп
would see [шп.
Тhеп, Umar ca11ed ироп him to defend himself. Не introduced ше
complainers to him and asked them to speak. They said: "Не never
comes out to us until it is пооп." Тhe Commander of the Believers
looked at 5a'id, and asked him to answer. Не said: "Ву Allah, О
Commander of Believers! though 1 hate mcntioning the reason, but
anyway, ту wife has по sегvапt. 50, 1 always make the dough апd wait
until it is fermented to Ье аы1e to Ьме it. Тhеп 1 perform the ablution of
the fогепооп prayer and соте out to Фет",

Итат

smiled and Ьесаmе happy. It seemed that а тап in whose fаiФ
he was confident, and whom he selected would not Ье sinless. Не asked
tlle complainers: "What else?" they said: "Не never answers апуопе at
пight." 5a'id said: "Ьу Allah, 1 hate saying the геаsоп. But, апуwау, Гус
made Фе day for them and the night {от (сеlеЬгаtiпg the praises ot) Allah
(апd pert'orming prayers)."
Итат asked: "From which thing else do уои complain Ыт?" they
said: "Тhere is ове day еуету month, оп which he never meets апуопе."
5a'id said: "1 have по servant to wash ту garment. 50, 1 always wash it
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myself. And, since 1 have по гпоге than а garment, 1 always wait unti1 it
is dry sometime 1ater. Тhеп, 1 соте out to them at the end of the day."

Umar commented happily: "Praise Ье to Allah Who has not
disappointed ту true sense." Не wou1d Ье so much Ьарру whenever а
comp1aint (against апуопе of ms appointees) was refuted or disappointed,
or whenever апуопе ofhis governors proved to Ье sin1ess. Тhat's Ьесацве
he wanted to see ms appointees, if not аН of the people, пшсп more
exceHent and free from sins.
Не

sent Umair Ibn Sa'd as govemor of Hims, where he stayed for опе
without sending апу tribute or news. Не said to his c1erk: "Write а
message to Umair (го соте) for Гт afraid that he betrayed us." Не sent
for Ьпп to соте.

уеаг,

Опе

day, t11e streets of Medina witnessed ап unkempt тап covered
wit11 dust, suffering from the trouble of the journey. Не cou1d hard1y 1ift
his feet whi1e wa1king because of ms 10ng suffering and great fatigue. Оп
his right shou1der, there were а scabbard and а bow1, whi1e оп his left
shou1der, there was а litt1e waterskin containing water. Не was reclining
upon а stick, which cou1dhardly bear Ыгп, though thin and weak.
Не

entered into Umar with slow steps. Не said: "Реасе Ье ироп уои,
О Commander of The Believers!" Umar returned back the greeting and
asked him, grieved Ьу the trouble and fatigue he noticed оп ппп: "What
is the wrong with you О Umair?" (Umair said): "!'т as уои see. 00 not
уои see те hea1thy and рше, having the world which Гт dragging Ьу its
two horns". Umar asked: "What do уои ламе?" he rep1ied: "1 have ту
bag, containing ту food, ту bowl, in which 1eat, ту waterskin in which
1 have watcr in order to perform ту ablution and drink, and ту stick оп
which 1 rec1ine and with which 1 could fight ап епету, if there is апу. Ву
AHah! АН of this world is for те but ту 1uggage".
Umar asked: "Did you соте оп foot1" Umair replied: "Yes". Umar

asked: "Did not уои find anуопе to give уои а mount to ride?" Umair
said: "Тhey (the реор1е of Hims) did not give те, and 1 did not ask them
to do". Umar asked: "What did уои do concerning the job wmch we
confided to уои?" Umair said: "1 went to the town to which you sent те.
1 gatllered its righteous good теп, to whom 1 confided to coHect the
tribute. When they col1ected it, 1 spent it in its right places. Had anything
of it remained for уои, surely 1wou1d have sent it".
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Umar asked: "Then, did not уои соте with anything to us?" Umair
said: "No". Umar cried admiringly and happily: "Make а new term of
governorship for Umair!" but Umair replied, showing по need for it:
"Those days (during which 1 was а governor) had passed away. 1 would
пеуег funetion for уои ог for апуопе after уои."
Woe to апуопе who might think of presenting to Umar апу gift. In
fact, а1l of them were too prudent to Ье involved in such а ргоЫет. None
of them did so exeept for this good pious тап, АЬи Musa Al-Ash'ari,
who did so only опее. Опе day, Umar returned Ьоте where Ье found а
pieee of earpet as little as по more than а meter ог so. Не asked Atika11,
his wife: "From where did уои get this?" she replied: "П was presentcd to
us Ьу АЬи Musa AI-Ash'ari." Не cried: "АЬи Musa? Bring him to те."
АЬи Musa саше, preceded Ьу his fears. Не had по sooner соте near
and seen the carpet in his right hand, while being angry than Ье said to
him: "Do not hurry (to герroасЬ) те О Commander оЕ Believers." Вш,
the Commander of the Believers hurried to hit his hcad with the carpet,
addressing him: "What did lead уои to prcsent anything to us? Take it,
for we're not iп need of it."

Woe also to апуопе who might imagine Ье could facc the
responsibilities of this great тап Ьу апу kiпd of iпtегсеssiоп. Опсе, Ье
ordered that опе of his appointed govcrnors should Ье punished. Нгв wife
AtikaЬ took the opportunity of being at rest and interceded for him. She
did по more thап sауiпg: "О Соmmапdег of Believers! What is the
reason of your being angry with Ыт?" Umar trembled so strongly as if а
сотег of Allah's religion was ruined. Не cried to Ьег: "О епету 01"
АllаЬ! What do уои lIave to do with this таНег?"
Had t11is Ьееп а sort of сопsu1tаtiоп from 1lis wife, surely, he would
Ьауе accepted it, and discussed the таНег with her, for later, we shall see
111т bowing аdшiгiпglу to а woman who opposed his opinion concerning
the dowers. But here, Umar understood it as ап intert'erence in the
responsiNlity from someone \уЬо 1limself was not responsible, and а sort
оЕ iпtегсеssiоп or iпtеrmеdiаtiоп, for which Ье was not to keep silent.
This was his responsiNlity towards his арроiпtееs. Let' s see his
towards the property о!' the Muslim nation. 11 was ан
astonishing responsibility. Let' s begin with this story:

геsропsiЫlitу

Abdulla11 Ibn Amir Ibn Rabie'ah said: 1 accompanied Umar Ibn Аl
K.1lattab оп а journey from Medina to Месса for performing Hajj, and
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then we returned. During this joumey, по tent or bui1ding ог anything
a1ike was made for him to shelter him from heat. But, he used to put а
piece of c10th over а tree, under whose shade he wou1d shelter himsc1f.
ВаshsЪar

Ibn Numair said: Um(if asked те: "How much топеу did

we spend in our journey?" I said: "Fifteen Dinars." Не commented: "No
doubt, we've spent this тпопеу so much excessive1y."
Do уои see this тап, under the thresh01d of his stores there 1aid thc
wea1th of both Клозгап and Caesar, who set out оп the journey of Hajj in
а scorching desert, without assigning to himse1f еуеп the 1east neccssities
of it, feeling the heat of the blazing atmosphere and the flaming
mountains as the other реор1е did, spending during his joumey по more
than fifteen Dinars, for which he commented: "We've spent this money
so much excessively"?
his being the ru1er and согпшапсег of Mus1ims,
11е worked as а trader, getting the earnings for himse1f, his fami1y and
dcpcndents from this job. When Ье devoted himself to his new mission,
hc assigned to himse1f ап obligatory sa1ary from the treasury which might
епаЫе him, his family and dependents just to live, at the leve1 of poverty
i.e. to 1шvе оп1у the песеззагу requirements of life.
It was said that

Ьеюге

Over days, his burdens, needs and expenscs increased. Whenever
there was more 1uxury, he would raise the sa1aries of реор1е whether
inside ог outside Medina. But he did not think to increase his own ечеп а
sing1e Dirham, to tlle extent that his companions heard опе day that the
Commander of the Believers took some топеу as а loan in order to Ье
аЫе to continue living.
А gTOUp of companions, inc1uding Uthman, Ali, Ta1hah, and Az
Zubair gathered and agтeed tllat they shou1d ta1k to him in this matter,
and ask Ыт to increase his sa1ary and assignments. But, they feared
ta1king him because they knew weB that in this issue, he was hard and
rigid, and might Ьесоте апgту. But, Uthman Ibn Affan said: "Let's enter
into him from behind."
Тhey went to Hafsah, daughter of Umar, and asked her not to disc10se
(to 11er father) their opinion, and Tequested her to know the opinion of her
father. Hafsah went to Umar shy1y, and started ta1king cautious1y and
gently. But, Umю' asked her: "Who sent уои to те with such ап
opinion?" she said: "None." Не said: "Nay~ Some реорlе sent уои, and if
I know them, surely I would reckon them."
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Then, he asked his daughter; "Уои were а wife of the Messenger of
АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп тт". Which clothes did he
use to keep in your Ьоте?" she said: "Опlу two dresses." Не asked:
"What was the best kind of food уои saw him eating?" she said: "Ратlеу
bread prepared with butter." Не said: "What was the most comfortable
bed оп wllich he used to sleep in уоит Ьоте?" she said: "А Ьеауу
clothing which we used to spread in summer. When it was winter, we
would spread the half of it, and соуег our bodies with the other half."
Не

said: "О Hafsah! ТеН шове who sent уои that the ехатрlе of
myself and ту companions, the Messcnger of АlJаЬ "AlJah's blessing
and реасе Ье цроп ппп" and АЬи ВШ is that of three persons who
followed а certain way. 'Пге first passcd with his provisions, and Ье
reached his ёевцпапоп. Тhe second folJowcd him, goil1g tllfOugh 1lis way
untillle reached тт. There remains the third опе. If Ье adhered to their
way and was pleased with their provisions, Ье would join them. But, if Ье
folJowed another way different from theirs, Ье would not join them."
Аге there апу words to comment оп this unique wonderful scene? N о,
of course. 'Птеп, let it Ье with по comment.
Не

used to Ьесоте so пшсп angry if he heard that еуеп а single
Dirham from the public wealth was misappropriated от spent iJlegally.
Не then would tremble апd tremble as if аН the stores of тпопеу апd пот а
siпglе Dirham от lesser were [озт. Не swore that if а single сатеl of those
set aside to charity was lost оп tlle banks of Euphrates от Tigris, while he
was in Medina, he would Ье afraid that Allall might reckon Ыт {от it.
Опсе, оп а уету

scorching summery hot day, Uthman Ibll Affan
looked [тот а window of опе of his buildings in the иррет part of
Меdiпа, and saw а тап driviпg two litt1e camels, with the hot wind
covering Ыт. Не said to himself: "Why does this тап not wait in
Medina uпtil it becomes somewhat сооl'?" Ье ordered 1lis servant to see
WllO was this тап crossing afar, whose features were пеатlу hidden Ьу
the strong violent wind.
ТЪе

scrvant looked from ап opening in the door and said: "{ see а тап
wearing а turban, driving two young camels before Ыт." Не waited а
little until Ье сате пеат, where Ile knew Ыт and cried: "Не is Umar! Не
is tlle Commander of the Believers!"
Uthman got out his head from а smalJ орепiпg, рrоtесtiпg himself
from the Ileat of tlle wind. Не calJed Ыт: "What did саше уои to get out
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at th1S time О Commander of Believers?" Umar replied: "Two young
camels of those assigned to charity went far from the protected zone
(pasturing р1асе). 1 fearcd they might Ье [оы, and Al1ah would ask те
about them."
Uthman said to him: "Соте to the shade and water, and we would
(order somebody to) do this оп behalf of уои." Umar answered him:
"Retum to your shade О Utllman." Не said: "We've (of servants) who
cou1d suffice уои (and do this task оп beha1f of уои )0 Commander of
Be1ievers." Не said опсе again: "Go back to your shade О Uthman."
Не

went оп his way, whi1e it was too hot (as if it were) to me1t the
rocks. Uthman said admiring1y and admiring1y: "Whoever wants to see
tlle strong honest опе, 1е! him 100k at Umar."
The strong honest тап used to practice his financial responsibilities so
much clever1y and skiШ·u]]у. Не was not ошу conccrned with гезепцезыу
keeping the wea]th of Mus1im nation, but a1so he was concemed with
developing it, increasing its profitability, and raising the national income
as possible as 1t could Ье.
For ехагпр[е, he opposed distributing the public land among the
soldiers who conquered it, because this act would create а monopolistic
class of реор1е, unable to serve the land, in view of their shortage of
agricu1tural ехрепепсе. 50, he left the land with its original farmers,
regarding as sufficient the taxes taken to the treasury, from which every
Muslim person would get his portion.
Furthermore, he encouraged men to give 1ife (Ьу taking and farming)
to tllC dead land, which had по owner, in which the Messenger of Аl1а11
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье upon him" said: "Whoever gave life to а
piece of dead (barrel1) land (Ьу farming it), it would Ье for him."
Бut,

whenthe Commander of the Believers saw some people taking
and thell fencing any piece of such а land, with negligence of reclaiming
and farming it, he stipulated а law, according to which the one who took
such а land would Ье given а йте of three years (to cultivate it). If he
was unable during this period to фуе life to it, Ьу changing it into а field,
а garden, or а pasture, it would Ье taken from him and given to another
one who might Ье more сараЫе of doing so.
Не

used to urge Muslims to get lega] eamings. 50, he stimulated them
to practice clean honest trade. Не addressed them saying: "Later, уои will
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sons and grandsons. Then, how would that which is in your hands
bene1it уои (if it has Ьееп gained Шеgа11у)?"

Не was so much concemed with animals. Не set aside to the cattle а
rich affluent pasture, where Muslims could graze their cows with по
геtиш. Не always used to 100k after this pasture, and so frequent1y, the
реорlе used to see him everyday coming out at пооп, putting his garment
over his head in order to protcct him from sun, aiming at ше protected
zone of pasture, 100king after, and inspccting it himself, warning its
guard to aHow for anуопе to cut anything of its trees, or to strike in it
with ап ахе.

Nо опе should think that we talk about а few resources of wealth
during the ruling of Umar. That' s because Umar did not die until he had
control over опе of the greatest national resources and incomes,
particularly after almost аН the ргорепу of both Romans and Persians
had Ьесоте in the possession of Muslims.
Кhalid ТЬп

Arfatah said to him: "О Commander of Believers! Уоп'ме
caused the people to ask AHah Almighty to increase your lifetime, ечеп
оп the expense of theirs. No опе had entered (and taken рап in the
conquest ot) AI-Qadisiyyah but that his salary would Ье two thousand or
fifteen hundred. No child, male от female, had Ьееп Ьоm but that he
would receive опе hundred рег month. N о child had attained Фе age of
puberty but that he would receive five or six hundred."
Umar was eager to develop the wealth of Muslims, but not covetously
ог greedily. The wea1th, in the sight of Umar, should Ье in the service ot
тап, and it is not that тап should Ье in the service of wealth. For this
reason, he used to Ье so much angry with апу govemor who withheld it
from his subjects, in order to increase Фе tribute sent to Medina, thinking
this would cause the Commander of the Believers to Ье more pleased
with Ыт. Не used to order that the resources ot- апу country should Ье
distributed among its inhabitants. If they were satisfied, Фе portion of the
capital would Ье sent to it.
Не

ordered his employees to take taxes gently, kindly al1d just1y. Опс
day, а great wealth in abundance was conveyed to Ыт from а certail1
province. Не asked about its source, and the reason of its affluence.
Wllen hc lcarnt that it was а mixture of the obligatory charity paid Ьу
Muslims, and the tribute paid Ьу those of Scriptures, he said while
looking at its being abundant: "1 think уои'уе troubled the people so
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тисЬ." ТЬеу

replied: "No, Ьу АllаЬ, we did not take but what is lega1."
asked: "Without striking ог forcing апуопе to рауТ' they answered in
the atIirrnative. Не commented smiling: "Praise Ье to АllаЬ Who did not
make suc11 (а coercion а sin) оп те, nor during the time ot· ту authority."

Не

Moreover, from among the people of Scripture, Ье used to exempt
those fal1ing in debts implying аН their propcrty. That is because it was
not а tax of submission, but а tax of income; and if its payer was ипаЫе
to afford it, immediatcly, he would Ье exempted пош it.
This was Umar, the ruler, the responsible (for cverything), and this
was his way in undertaking his responsibilities. 'Пцв was the шап, whose
arrnies removed away and obliterated the injustices of the Romans, while
he was walking in the streets of Medina, wearing а garment having 21
patches (out of humbleness).
Опе day, Ье delayed in attending the Friday prayer. When Ье сате, Ье
ascended the pu1pit апd apologized to the Muslims saying: "This shirt of
тiпе dеtаiпеd те (because 1 was washing it) since Гуе по shirt other
than it."

His blessed rcsponsibilities put him оп the top of every way and good
ехатр1с, with ше result that his behaviours сате to Ье the utmost 1imit
of perfection а Ьитап being соиЫ approach.
As for his responsibilities of l1imself and his fami1y, he used to make
them bear the worst consequences and forbid them the best gains of
ruliпg. As for his responsibility for his ешрюуеез апй assistants, he used
to select шеш Ьу himse1f, апd get thern adhere to а straight path, тuсЬ
thinner than а Ыайе, апй smoother than а hair. As for his responsibility
for the wea1th of the nation, Ье was the keenest оп keeping it anй being
very moderate in spending it. As [or his responsibility for the strong
tyrants, Ье used to Ье so mисЬ rigid and decisive. As for his
геsропsiЬШtу for the weak and sirnp1e ones, Ье used to attain the utrnost
degrees of lenience апй mercy.
His rcsponsibility used to 1ead him, апй he used to practice it
wholel1eartedly, in the spirit of а devoted worshipper. However, his great
behaviours as а responsible mап could not Ье represented опlу in those
huпу short news which we папаtеd, except in the same way as the
sunligl1t could Ье shown tl1fough the ray from а sma11 window.
Indeed, Umar as а ruler troubled аН the rulers over аН history, апй
made their responsibilities to difficult to bear. The reason was that Ье was
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а god or ап angel, or а Messenger Divinely inspired. Бut, Ье was just
individual Ьеlопgiпg to huтап Ьеiпgs, and Ье used to do his best (to
undertake his responsibilities); апd siпсе Ье was able to апаш such ап
utmost degree of justice, гпегсу апd hопеstу, then, what would the excuse
of others Ье if they failed to do so?

not
ап

Umar the ruler is then Allah's proof (of ruliпg) against апу ruler оп
tlle еапп. 50, it" апу ruler said while being reckoned: "О ту Lord! 1 was
unable (to rule almost justly апd perfectly)", it would Ье said to him Ьу
Аl1аЬ: "Птеп, why did Umar поt fail to do so?"
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The Commander of the Believers did not undertake his responsibilities
as а тап proud of his genius, arrogant of his position, feeling superior to
others because of his authority. But оп the contrary, he undertook those
responsibilities with а conscience of the опе who was guardian of treaty,
searching тог the truth, urging others to get ир and share and ссорегаге
Ьпп (in сагтуша ше responsibility) with their thoughts and оршюпз, so
as to complement his own. Тhis песевэпатес him to sanctify (the
рппстр'е of) consultation, and bow submissively and happily to every
kind of brave true opposition.
If we were admired Ьу the great majesty of responsibility in the sight
of Umar,then, let's put our Ьапс оп the base, ироп which this hugc
construction was established. It was (the principle оп consultation and
opposition. However, it is astonishing that the banner of (the possibility
of showing) opposition to such а range as we shal1 see later was raiscd Ьу
а тап, who believed absolutely in the Divine texts, who feared to cxplain
апу Verse of the Holy Qur'an, lest Ье might load it with some additiol1al
meaning from his own, wl1ich it did пот imply, who did not al10w Гог
himself to deviate from the established method and the set plan емеп as
litt1e as а hairbreadth, and who, in other words, was а тап of
everlastingly great obedience and faith.
Вщ, what astonishment could we find in tl1is рЬепотепоп? Indeed,
those who know weJl Muhammad and his religion, must Ье wel1 aware
too of the fact that the great respect given to the Divine text should not
теап to underestimate the right true opinion (of people), and that the
faithful obedience could not Ье inseparable from the honest sincere
opposition.
Оп the other hand, Umar was not а тап of appeasernent (i.e. to try to
please others). It is true that he was а тап of obedience as we mentioned,
but he was а тап of such everlastingly great obedience and faith as
required Ьу his firm satisfaction. Indeed, since he was persuaded Ьу the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт", in whom
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Ье

believed strongly, Ье should follow his traees without the least
hesitation ог reluetanee.
For this reason, Ье would diseuss those matters whieh were apt to
diseussion, and Ье sometimes would take for granted some matters,
without understanding their significanee, for nothing more than the faet
tlшt Ье was persuaded Ьу the honest true Messenger who had brought
them earlier.
When he kissed the БJaek Stone in Ka'bah, he said as if he were
addrcssing it: "No doubt, уоп'ге а stone whieh eould neither eause Ьarш
пог benefit апуопе. Ву Allah! Had not 1 seen the Messenger 01' Allah
"Allah' s blessing and рсасе Ье ироп him" having kissing уоц, surely 1
would not have kissed уоu."
Whcn Ье ran (during eompassing Safa and Marwah) uneovering his
shoulders, he said: "What is the reason for sueh running and uneovering
впошёегв sinee Allah has madc Islam vietorious and defeated infidelity?
Вш, in spite of that, we should not give uр anything we used to do during
the lifetime of the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реаее Ье
ироп Ыт"."

Опее, he eaught hold of а waterspout in the house of AI-Abbas from
whie11 the water brought Ьу the rain used to flow to the mosque, and
removed it. But as soon as AI-Abbas had told Ыт that it was the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реаее Ье ироп him" who
plaeed it as sueh, Ье brought it опее again, and swore Ьу Allah that Al
Abbas should stand over the shoulders of Umar in order to put the
waterspout in the same plaec where the Messenger had put it.
Опее, Ье

was asked about the meaning of Al1ah's saying: "Ву the
(Winds) tlшt scatter broadcast; And those (elouds) that lift and bear away
heavy wеigЬt." Не explained them and then commented: "Ву Allah! Had
not 1 heard the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реаее Ье ироп
Ыm" having said so, 1would not have said it."
То such an cxtent Umar аdЬегеd to the Divine texts, and stuek to
following (the Prop11et). Бut, in spite of that, he had the same belief in the
signiticanee of eonsultation and showing opinion; and of eourse,
eonsultation is а kind of expressing opil1ion and opposition.

However, 1 know nothing that could estimate the eonsultation, as did
Umar' s belief in it, and his way of applying 11. Тhe development of
politieal life in Medina did not allow at this time for sueh demoeratie
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institutions as the parliament or so to соте to light. But, in spite of that,
democracy at that time, and at the hands of this тап had а great
opportunity of f1ourishing.
Umar did not try to make thc people adhere to his own opinion. Не
did not issue а judgement at апу time without making them share him
effectively in its rcsponsibility. What is wondertul in that is that Ье did
not do so out of humbleness ог grace, but according to his true nature оп
thc опе hand, and out of duty and obligation оп the other.
If the case оп whic11 Umar wanted to decide something had ап
evidencc in tl1e Book of АНаЬ, then, Umar would сапу out the Word of
Allal1. If it belonged to the сuпепt emerging problems, and newly
оссuпiпg matters, оп wl1ich there might Ье по detail in the Book of
АНаЬ, щеп, Umar would not act arbitrarily, trying to put the Holy Verse
"We have not left anything not mentioned in the Book" inappropriately,
but Ье would adopt the principle of consultation and taking the орiпiопs
of others.

However, the opinion in his sight was not to seek for agreement, but
to seek for the truth. Не so тисЬ frequently said to thc people: "Оо not
say the opinion which agrees with ту desire as уоu think, but уоu should
say the opinion which agrees with the truth." Let' s go through this scene
of carrying out his principle of consultation.
When the Muslims released Iraq from the Реrsiап ruling, and most of"
its people were сопvеrtеd iпtо Islam, Umar was of the opinion that its
cu1tivated land should поt Ье distributed among the conquerors, and
shou1d remain in the 11ands of its farmers, provided that its taxes shou1d
Ье givcn to the treasury, so that аН the people would take their obligatory
portions. Не thought that distributing 111е land among the fighters would
obstruct tl1em from Бghtiпg in the Cause of АllаЬ, reduce the yields of
the lal1d, in view of the fighters' lack of experience of agriculture, create
а class of feudalists and monopolists, and finally leave poor the
remaining Muslims who did not share them, and forbid the coming
generations their legal rights.
But, some of t11e companions opposed tl1is opinion of his. T11c more
they raised their voices expressing their opinions, thc more Umar said
quietly: "Indeed, 1 express the opinion 1 thought of (as true)." ТЬеп, the
gatl1ering dispersed, wit11 reaching ап agreemel1t ироп а single decision.
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In апошег meeting, to wmch Umar invited some реорlе from the
Апзаг, famous for their great шатше ехрепепсе, tЬеге was another
discussion of tms topic. Umar was afraid tЬаt someone might flatter Ьлп
Ьу adopting ms opinion as тпе Commander of tЬе Believers.

meeting saying: "1 invited уоu in order to share
with те the responsibility of your matters whic}} 1 undertake. Гт опlу
опе like апуопе of уоu. Now, уоu sЬоuld say the truth (as уоu think it
тigЬt Ье), wЬеtЬег some of уоu might Ье different wit}} те, or might
agree with те. 1 would not like that уоц sЬоuld follow ту own desire,
Гог уоu'уе in AllaЬ's Book what is right and true. Ву АllаЬ! 1f 1 express
anythil1g for whic11 Гме а desire, surely, 1want nothing but ше trutЬ."
50, Umar started

tЬе

The consultation and opposition in the sigЬt of the Commander of the
Believers were tЬе wings of the right ruling, and the source of life for
every successful judgement. For this reason, as soon as he had Ьесоте
the caliph, and heard people's wmspering about his rigidity апс violence,
ле sat Witl1 himself, tmnking.
HudhaifaЬ entered uроп him and found тш сопсеrпеd and worried,
with his eyes shedding tears. Не asked Ьпп: "what is wrong with уоu О
Commander of Believers?" Umar replied: "1 ат afraid that 1 might
commit а mistake, and по опе of уоu would alarm те in respect and for
fear of те." Hudhaifa narrated that he said to ппп: "Ву Аl1аЬ! If we see
уои l1aving deviated from what' s right, surely we would шгп уои back to
it." Umar Ьссатс парру and pleased and said: "Praise Ье to Аl1аЬ that
Гуе companions wЬо migl1t set те rigl1t if 1 deviated."

The greatest aspects 01' estimating (consultation and) opposition in the
situations of this outstanding unique caliph could Ье shown in his 10yalty
to it, and saving аН kinds of safety for those who expressed differcnt
орiпiопs. Опе day, Ье ascended tЬе pulpit and said: "О community of
Muslims! WЬаt would уои say if 1 turпеd with шу head to the world as
such?" а mап broke the rows, and said while pointing with his arm as it
were а sword: "Thcn, wc wou1d do with the sword as such." Umar asked
Ыт: "Оо уои mean те Ьу your saying so?" he replied: "У es, 1 mean уои
Ьу ту saying." Umar Ьесате happy and said: "Praise Ье to Аl1аЬ Who
made from ашопg уои those who might straighten ту crookedness."
This situation 01" the Commander of the Believers was по! for sЬоwiпg
ot1, for Umar was too strong and honest to Ье forced to take refuge to
such situations. But, it was а true behaviour, and а spontaneous way, with
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whicll Пшаг wanted to reach the truth, апd Ьесоте sure that he was
ruling а паtiоп of (people as strong as) lions, апd not а flock of sheep.
Indeed, Пгпаг was eager to епаЫе аН the people to get their right of
practicing the matter of ruling with him, and taking their places beside
him. Had he struck even опсе the right of оррозшоп, шеп the
consultation iп his age would have greatly failed. But, оп the соппагу, he
separated from Ыт those of flattery, and raised to а higher роsitiоп those
of discussion, who used to express their opposing орiпiопs, Ьу asking
why and where. Moreover, he used to Ьесоте so much ехtrаоrdiпarilу
happy and pleased Ьу апу brave true sincere word of opposition, whether
to him or to апуопе of his appointed governors.
Опе day, he ascended the pulpit in order to talk to the Muslims about
serious matter. Не started his speech, following AHah's рrаisiпg:
"Listen (to те) Allah' s mercy Ье ироп уои." But опе of the Muslims got
ир and cried: "Ву Allah, we would not listеп. Ву Allah, we would not
listen." Umar asked him eagerly: "Why Salman?" he said: "You've given
yourself ртетегепсе over us in this world, Ьу giviпg everyone of us опе
garment, and two to yourself." The caliph caught а glimpse at Фе rows of
the people and then asked: "Where is Abdullah?" he answered: "Неге
Гт О Commander of Believers." Пгпаг asked him publicly: "Who is the
owner of the other garmепt?" Abdullah answered: "1' т he, О
Commander of Фе Believers."
а

'Птеп, Пшаг addressed Salman and Фе people with him saying: "Гт,
as уои know а tall тап. Му garment was short, so, Abdullah gave те his
own, with which 1 lепgthепеd шiпе." Salman said with tears of hаррiпеss
апд confidence in his eyes: "Praise Ье to Allah! now say, and we listen
and оЬеу О Commander of Believers."

Could the freedom of opposition attain this extent at which people
assign to the ruler Фе number of his garmепts апd clothes in this rigid

manner? Indeed, if there is апуопе who
then, let him tell us about it.
Оп

kпоws sоmеthiпg

similar to that,

another day, while he was sitting with his соmрапiопs, ап excited
having а handful of shaved hair broke Фе rows of people. As sооп
as he had reached Итм, he threw the hair at his chest, iп а state of
bitterness and protest. АН people рrеsепt there Ьесате angry, and some
of them intended to harm him, but Umar hinted to them to stop.
тап,
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Тhеп, Urnar collected the hair, and pointed to the тап to sit down. Не
waited sorne tirne so that the тап rnight Ьесоте calrn, after which he
said to лпп: "What is wrong with уои?" the тап апswегеd, while
bccorning excited опсе again: "Indeed, Ьу Allah, had it Ьееп for the fire
(of НеН) О Urnar!" Urnar said: "Уоп'ме told the truth Ьу AHah. Had it
Ьееп for the fire (of Неl1)! What is your rnatter О Arab brother?"
Тhe тап narrated his cornplaint, tel1ing that АЬи Musa AI-Ash'ari
punished hirn illegaHy. Не lashed hirn and shaved his head. Тhe тап
collected the shaven hair, which he brought to Urnar. Urnar looked at the
faces of his cornpanions and said: "If аН of the people аге as strong and
brave as this тап, it would Ье dearer to те than аН that which has Ьееп
bestowed uроп те Ьу Allah." Then, he sent а message to АЬu Musa,
ordering hirn to епаЫе the тап to retaliate for hirnself, lashing-by
lashing, and shaving-by-shaving.
Тhis was а ruler, who used to Ье happy оп the occasion of every kind
of (true сопесt) strong protest and opposition. If there was only а single
тап w110 dernanded his right without being cautious or coward, it would
Ье dearer to him, as he himself said, than аН of his conquests, and аН of
his heritage from both Кhosrau and Caesar.

However, Urnar was self-confident, as weH as he was sure of his
uprig1lt rnethod. So, he did not fear апу kind of criticism or opposition.
Moreover, he used to search, and give reward for thern. Не also used to
establish thern in both the hearts and minds of his реор!е, taking from
them а guiding lamb, and а cornplementary proof.
Опе

day, he addressed wornen saying: "00 not raise the dowers of
women over forty ounces. Whoever increased it over than that, 1 would
put the addition in tlle treasury." Опе from among the women got ир and
said: "У ои have nothing to do with that." Не asked her about the reason,
and she said: "That is due to AHah' s saying: "But if уе decide to take опе
wife in place of another, еуеп if уе had given the latter а whole treasure
for dower, take not the least bit of it back: would уе take it Ьу slander and
а rnanifest wrong?"." Не smiled and said his farnous phrase: "А woman
has Ьееп right in her opi11ion, while Umar has Ьееп mistaken."
Оп the other hand, whenever he was faced Ьу ап exciting violent
opposition, he would 110t Ье angry at it, nor would he Ье dis.turbed Ьу it.
After he had disrnissed Khalid Ibn Al-Walid, he gathered the people and
said to thern: "1 apologize to уои for ту dismissing Кhalid. However, 1
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ordered him to distribute this wealth among the poor wcak Emigrants,
but Ье gave the strong rich noble ones."
Вш, АЬи

Arnr Ibn Hafs got ир and said: "Ву Allah! there is по excuse
for уои О Umar. Уоц'ме dismissed а тпап appointed Ьу the Меssепgеr of
Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him", апd iп this way,
sheathed а sword unsheathed Ьу the Меssепgеr of Al1ah "Al1ah' s
blessing and ре асе Ье цроп ппп", апd cancelled something set Ьу the
Меssепgеr of Allall "Allah's blеssiпg and рсасе Ье цроп him", and
severed а rеlаtiоп with уош kith апd kiп, and seemed as ап епviеr to опе
of the sons of уоцг раtеrпаl uncles."
As such the Соmmапdеr of the Believers was accused publicly, апd ш
the presence of people of епуу апd sеvеriпg relations with kith апd kiп.
Вш, Umar did по more thап Ье smiled and said аddrеssiпg АЬи Hafs Ibп
Апц: "(Оо уои accuse) те of sеvеriпg relations with ту kiпshiр? Оо
уои Ьесоте angry for the sоп of уош раtеrпаl цпс]е?"
Тhis was пот only а just ruler, but also а great tutor, and тисЬ more
excel1ent il1 polishing the natural еэзепсе of тпап, in order to геепегатзе
it. What а Ьrilliапt astonishing cffcct this sitиаtiоп might leave оп the
people! What ап оvеrwhеlmiпg rest of аssurапсе they migl1t fccl Ьу
virtue of а ruler having such behaviours! Вш, why did Umar поt do that,
зшсе Ье was а disciple of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье цроп ппп" and а сошрашоп of his successor АЬи Bakr?
Опсе, Ье

saw with his eyes апd heard with his ears а desert тпап
ри11iпg and speaking harshly to the Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blеssiпg
and реасе Ье uроп Ыт", saying to Ыт: "Give те, since this wealth is
110t yours or уош father's." Ье saw alsothe Меssепgеr of Al1ah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" havil1g smiled and said to thc mап:
"У ои' уе told the truth. It is оwпеd Ьу Allah."
Тhis scene irritated somebody, who was Umar himself, who iпtепdеd
to harm this desert тап, but the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" prevented him smiliпglу and said: "Let Ыт О
Umar, for the сlаimапt has the right to speak."
Оп such а straight method Umar wel1t оп, estimating every kiпd of
useful criticism, and honest opposition. АН the people had the right to
suggest their views to tlle Commander of the Believers, and oppose his
behaviours of which tlley might поt Ье persuaded.
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Не

let them understand well that consultation was not а sort of luxury
or filling the free шпе, but it meant that аН the people should get uр to
share with the ruler аН of responsibilities. Тhe people' s belief that their
ruler seriously wanted to know their opinions and discussing his own, in
addition to the lot of experience that proved his estimation for
consultation and opposition, were оп the top of incentives, which
inspired the people the courage to express their opinions and сапу the
consequences of responsibility.
Umar was so much expert in knowing those who had the ability to
perceive the desires of the ruler, and take the initiative of giving him the
opinion which would keep uр with his own will. So, he used not to
consider them. Не used to say to апуопе of them when he showed his
opinion: "О епету of Allah! Ьу Allah, уоu did not want the pleasure of
Allah with that." However, those were few in number. But most of the
people were of such а good brilliant зоп, who used to say their useful
word sincerely, loudly, and clearly, resulting from their belief in their
duty апd right they had with him, as well as from the behaviours of the
Commander of the Believers with his advisors and opponents.
It was а great characteristic of Umar that he used to ask for
consultation as ап ordinary individual and not as а ruler and the
Commander of the Believers. Whenever he asked for ап opinion ог
consultation conceming а certain matter, he would not show апу kind of
authority, but he would let the others feel they do а favour to him, and
save him from the burden of reckoning, since they help him distinguish
what is right from what is false.

With such а spirit, he received every sort of opposition to or
condemnation of him. Опе day, he was crossing the street in the
сотрапу of AI-Jarud AI-Abdi, when а woman called him: "Wait а little
О Umar, fOf 1 want to talk to уоu." Umar turned to his back, and stopped
until the woman reached him. She said to him, while he was paying
attention to her smiling: "О Umar! 1 knew уоu since уоu were called
Umair, fighting with the young теп in the market of Ukaz. Тhеп уоu
Ьесате called Umar, then the Comrnander of the Believers. Fear Allah
conceming your subjects, and know that whoever feared death would
also fear (committing еуеп а single) slip."
AI-Jarud Al-Abdi said to her: "Уоu'уе dared to talk so much bravely
to the Commander of the Believers." But, the Commander of the
Believers pulled him and said to him: "Let her, for уоu do not know her.
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daughter of Накцп, whose saying Лl1ah heard from the
while she was arguing the Messenger of Лl1ah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and complaining to Allah regarding her
husband. For this геазоп, Umar is 10 listen to her speech."
She is

Кhawlah,

эемепш Ьеачеп,

No doubt, the АтаЬ пашге, in addition to the Islamic spirit provided
the early Muslims with а strong rich fortune of bravery in facing the
ruler. But, at the same time, this sort of bravery would пот паме reached
such а high great extent unless the ruler' s behaviours towards it had Ьееп
glorious and gracious, in such а way as to develop and not extinguish it
as done Ьу Umar.
Ат the hands of this great тап, the consultation was safe from апу
kind of crisis and trouble. That is because the crisis of consultation
always exists when there is а ruler, who likes authority more than
freedom. Umar did not only do what is contradictory to that, but also Ье
looked at authority just in the same way as опе was forced to look at the
flesh of а dead body.

Although Umar deprived the authority when Ье practiced it of аl1 its
vanities, seduction and violence, Ье kept considering it as such, i.e. as the
опе who was forced to Ьауе it, and not the опе who sought to get it.
Не

kept оп preparing the people to Ье the real ruler, and to Ье his true
successor when Ье would pass away. Не was entirely concemed to leave
the nation strong and constant, апd Ье succeeded to do so. Не put in its
service аН t11e income of the state, and for it, Ье established the protective
forts and castles at the borders, and constructed cities апd districts.

In addition to аН of that, if not before it, Ье was аЫе to make sense to
the psychological force of the nation, which let the people feel they were
masters and safe, and that they make their destiny Ьу themselves, and по
опе outside should make it for them unexpectedly.
In this way, Umar made every plan and decision subject to
consultation, and Ье had great respect for the truth and right. Moreover,
Ье did not restrict consultation to special class of people, but Ье estimated
it as ап admitted rigl1t of аН the nation. Тhat is because tlle Commander
of the Believers was not to make а special class of people surrounding
him оп the expense of the others, but, Ье was а тап for the entire nation"
а knowledgeable, and опе wortlly of being recorded Ьу history.
However, we аге with а тап, having the authenticity of his origin,
environment and religion, а тап wllo used to know his real position from
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the реорlе, as we11 as the реорlе' s position from him, in addition to the
position of both him and the реорlе from the quiet сшгеш of life.
Furthermore, he was we11-aware of the facts of his world, without
studying them in апу university ог book.
The first, if not the most important, of those facts in his knowledge
was, as he put it powerfu11y and comprehensively: "When have уои
enslaved the реорlе since their mothers gave birth to them as пее?" this
is the first of the facts of ош human world as Umar perceived. I.e.
freedom is а right опе acquires at the moment of birth. As а rulег, he did
not fear it. Оп the соппагу, he liked and sanctified it so much faithfu11y.
The concept of freedom, in his sight, is so much easy and
comprehensive. lt is the freedom of fact, which should Ье beyond а11
restrictions. Since the реорlе themselves спсомег such а Гаст, they should
Ье пее in practicing its цпсоуеппа; and since there is по опе to possess
ог know solely such а fact, then, емегуопе should have the right to fo11ow
his way to know the fact. This means that people аге free to аппоцпсе
their opinions, and express their ideas. lf it is right, then, а11 the реорlе
would Ье profitable, апd if is mistakсп, thеп, the опе who expressed it
would kпоw his mistake.
But, it is песеssагу to say here that Umar respected the diffегепсе of
and views about those facts, for which there is по clear
evidence, whether [гот A11ah ог His Меssепgег. Тheгe аге а 10t of facts,
which A11ah left for the реор1е to discover. There are also а 10t of facts,
which requirc the орiпiопs of people il1 order to Ье clear.
орiпiопs

Ассогdiпg

to Umar, ехргеssiпg the орiпiоп is а right of еуегуопе,
та1е ог [ета1е, young ог old he might Ье, i.e. that is поt to Ье restricted
0111y to the еШе. Тllat is because he 100ked around him апd fоuпd
empires being destroyed, thrones of kiпgdоms being ruined, апd
humi1iated реорlе gеttiпg ир to fiпd themselves frec. Не also wопdегеd
at which hапds а11 of this had Ьееп done, it was at the hands of the
огdiпагу unlettered роог simple реорlе, who believed in Muhammad, апd
followed the light, which was sепt down with him. Those people then
were the basis of the new life.
If we were to respect their hands, which destroyed (infidelity) апd
bui1t (а l1ew life for Islam), we thеп should respect their opil1ions, which
they would express. If we were to ask for their help апd support, we then
shou1d accept their СОl1sultаtiоп and criticism. Siпсе it was they, who
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undertook aJJ of the burden, the ru1er then shou1dhave по right to behave
s01e1y, or make decisions independently of them. Consequently, he
shou1d have по right to ignore their right то say по, since he needed their
yes one day.
Опе day, there was а dia10gue between him and опе of the реор1е,
who was insisting оп his opinion, to the extent that he said to him: "Реш
Allah О Umar!" he repeated it so much that опе of the companions
sc01ded him saying: "Кеер si1ent, for уоп'ме talked to the Commander of
the Believers so much pressingJy." But the Commander of tlle Be1ievcrs
said to him: "Let him, for there will Ье по good in уои un1ess уои say it,
and there will Ье по good in us un1ess we 1isten to it."

Yes. There wiJ] Ье по good in the реор1е un1ess they say what think it
is right, and there will Ье по good in the ruler unless he 1istens and pays
attention to it.
But, the problem is not of saying and listening so пшсп as it is of
confidence and assurance, which raises the [еме] of courage in showing
one's opinion, and of justice in accepting it. Тhat was the greatness of
Umar in this situation as was in every situation. Не was great in
perceiving that courage is the secret and essence of life, ant if теп [озт
their courage, they wou1d [озе аll that which qua1ify them to Ье worthy of
uprightness, progress, and successful development; and if this happens,
then, woe to them as totheir ruler! fudeed, if both ru1er and his реорlе
gave ир expressing and accepting opinion, they would Ье considered to
have decided to withdraw from life.
Pleased Ье а nation led Ьу Umar, this strong honest тап, who was free
from the ai1ment of ru1ing and rulers in every point of time and space.
Тhat ailment is the ru1ers' eagemess to have their word (decisions)
superior. Umar was not оп1у free from it, but also he transcended ироп it.
Тhe superior word in Umar' s sight was оп1у of the truth, whatever it
might Ье.
Не

sometimes passcd а certain judgement, and took а specific
decision (conceming him), who might object to it, saying to the just
imam and the honest ca1iph: "Let others judge between уои and те."
But, Umar, Ьу уош Lord, wou1d never Ье sad or angry. Оп the contrary,
l1е wou1d accept happily, because if he was right, he would find those
who would support him, and if he was mistaken, he would find those
who wou1d guide him to the right.
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Опе day, he met AI-Abbas and said to him: "1 heard that the
Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had а
desire before his death to increase the атеа of the mosque. 5ince уош
home is пеат the mosque, give it to us to Ье implied in it, and take опе
пюге spacious." AI-Abbas said: "No, 1 would not do зо." Umar said:
"111еп, 1 would take it from уои Ьу force." AI-Abbas said: "Уои'уе
nothing to do with that. Make someonc judge between уои and те
rightly." The Commander of the Believers said: "Whom уои choose?" he
said: "Hudhaifah Ibn AI-Yaman."

Instead of inviting Hudhaifah to his sitting, the Commander of the
Believers went to him in the сотрапу of AI-Abbas. Yes, since Hudhaifah
now represented ап authority еуеп higher than that of thc caliph, because
lle would judge between the caliph and опс of the Muslims, or between
the state and ап ordinary citizen, something similar to the council of state
in our modem age (let him then go to him).
Before Hudhaifah Ibn Al- Уатап both the commander of the Believers
and AI-Abbas sat and narrated to him the difference between them.
Hudllaifall said: "1 heard that the Prophet of АllаЬ David wanted to
increase the атеа of tlle mosque of Jcrusalem. There was а home пеат to
it, which he wantcd to take. The home was owned Ьу ап orphan, from he
demanded it, but he refused. David wanted to take it Ьу force, but АllаЬ
inspired to him that "The Ьоте which is to Ье the furthest from
oppression is Mine." 50, David canceHed his opinion and left it for his
owner." AI-Abbas looked at Umar and asked him: "Оо уои stШ want to
take ту home Ьу force?" Umar answered in the negative. AI-Abbas said:
"But, 1 would give уои the home to Ье implied in the mosque of the
Messenger of АllаЬ "Allall'S blcssing and реасе Ье uроп тт"."
1 think most that if Umar saw our astonishment Ьу his democracy,
surely he would himself Ье astonished. lп аН of his marvelous and
wonderful things, Ье did not regard himself doing something
extraordinary. This is the essence of greatness, the grеаtпеss of а тап
who asked for Allah's mercy ироп anyonc showing him his mistakes, or
sауiпg to тт "No Umar."

Allah's greeting Ье ироп the Commander of the Believers1 Greeting
to the humanity which produced тт, and the religion which brought
him ир.

Ье
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I'ш Not А Dесеiviпg Мап, Апd ТЬе

Deception Could Hardly Mislead Ме

СНАРТЕА FIVE

I'M NOT А DECEIVING MAN, AND ТНЕ
DECEPTION COULD HARDLV MISLEAD МЕ
His intel1igence and prudence were atthe level of his naturc,
responsibility and faith. A'ishah, mother of the believers, talked about his
outstanding bril1iant cleverness and ski11 in the following short phrase:
"Не, Ьу Allah, was а uniquely match1ess knowledgeable of everything,
who prepared for every matter what was fitting for it. Allah Almighty
grantcd [шп rich unders1anding and wisdom; (Не (A11ah) giveth wisdom
whomever Не wants (of His slaves), апй whoever was granted wisdom
had won а great.""
However, Umar was worthy от A11ah' s grace, grant and goodness. In
а11 of his life, there was n01hing (of it) for himselt· solely, because his life
entirely was devoted to A11ah, assigned to His obedience, and the service
of His creatures. His intelligencc was to suppor1 the truth not the
falsehood. lt stemmed from his responsibility according 10 which it
worked. It was the intelligence ot" the upright nature and thc vigilant
ехрепепсе, Consequently, it was not elliptic so much as it was to seek for
the truth to which it would репепате as fast as а glance, if not faster.
Furthermore, he had а so much great fortune of Islamic jurisprudence.
In this issue, Ahdullah Ibn Mas'ud said: "Umar was the mos1
knowledgeah1e from amongst us of Allah's Book, as well as of the
religion of Allah." his companions told that he аюпе had nine-tenth of
the religious knowledge.

In fact, his glittering intelligence and rich genius wcrc so much clear
in аН of his behavioUfs and words. As we11 as Umar was not proud of his
au1hority, he was not arrogant because of his genius, although if Ье
wanted to plunge into every competition of intelligence, surely, he would
win а11 of them. But, as he thought, he was not gifted the h1essing of
intelligence but to see the truth оп its light, and with which he would Ье
аЫе to avoid the evi1 tricks of cunning made Ьу the enemies of' clearness
and foes of truth.
So frequent1y, he "Allah Ье pleased with him" said: "Гт not а
deceiving тап, and deception cou1d hardly mislead те." This phrase
i1lus1rates the nature of his outstanding intellect and intelligence. It was
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not aggressive ог hostile ог elliptical ог assaulting ог opposing
intelligence, but, it was an intelligence of ап excellent тап, working in
the service of outstanding principles. It was then not ап intelligence of
battlefields so much as it was ап intelligence of heroism. 1t was also not а
traditionally instructive intelligence so much as it was а creatively
imaginati уе intelligence.
This was опе of the signs of the mind, which used to believe in the
(religious) text, and submit to the sayings (of the Prophet). In addition to
тпаг, it was going пеге and there, having the capability of foreseeing what
is unseen, and sometimes, it would (utter the truth еуеп) ahead of the
Divine revelation, to the extent that made the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" say, describing this
extraordinary prudence and astuteness: "1ndeed, АllаЬ has made the truth
manifestly shown and expressed through the tongue and heart of Umar."
Опе day, Ье said to the Messenger: "О Messenger of Allah! is that the
station of Abraham, our father?" the Messenger of Allah "АllаЬ' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" answered in the affirmative. Не then
said: "Would that уои take it а рlасе of ргауег!" it was по more than а
few days later that the Ноlу Verse was sent down: "Remember We made
the House а рlасе of assembly for теп and а рlасе of safety; and take уе
the Station of Abraham as а рlасе of ргауег."

There were а 10t of similar events, in which ап idea or hope would
emanate from his enlightening mind and intelligent insight, with which
the Divine revelation would Ье sent down some time later.
For this reason, the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" said about him: "1f there аге to Ье inspired реорlе after те,
tl1en, it would Ье Umar." For this reason too, the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" made him а source of
legislation when he said to his companions: "1 do not know how 10ng 1
wi1l1ive among уои. So, follow (the steps and methods of) those реорlе
after те, i.e. АЬи Bakr and Umar."
Urnar had а general extensive inte1ligence and deep sight, which used
to uncover аll ambiguities, and reach everything, по matter [аг it might
Ье. His opinion in what is easy was as serious as his opinion in what is
dangerous, i.e. sllOrt words and cornprehensive judgernents.
Не

also l1ad ап understanding of the natures and dispositions of
реорlе, as great as his understanding of the course of events of life. Не
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used to say: "Peoplc аге тоге simi1ar to their time than they аге to their
parents." Не a1so said: "No опе has а certain blessing but that it wou1d
пауе its envier. Могеоуег, if опе is straighter than а shaft, уои wou1d find
а backbiter to him."
A1though they аге short judgements, they аге a1so genera1 and
comprehensive, in which аН of Umar' s wisdom and genius, 1П addition to
11is ехрепепсе of the Ьитап nature аге represented.
Не

used то regard the реор1е according to ап ассшаге Ьа1апсе, when
said: "The dearest опе to us before seeing уои is the опе hаviпg the
best conduct. If уоц speak, then it wi1l Ье Ше опе having the best
expressions. If we ехрепепсе уоц, it wi1l Ье the опе doing the best acts."

Ье

'Пте

crossing aspects were not enough, in his sight, to form right
about others. Опсе, Ье heard sоmеопе praising another,
dеsсriЫпg him that Ье was а тап of sincerity. Umar asked him: "Науе
уои еуег trave1ed in his сотрапу?" the тап answered in the пеgаtivе. Не
asked опсе аgаiп: "Наме уои ever gone at odds?" he answered in the
negative. Не asked: "Науе уои еуег deposited with him апуthiпg?" Ье
answered in the negative. Umar commented: "ТЬеп, уои Ьауе по better
know1edge of him. Perhaps уоп'ме seen him raising and 10wering his
head in the mosque (during the ргауег)."

judgеmепts

A1though Umar then was опе of those imams of piety, god-fearing and
guidance, Ье did not regard оп1у raising and lowering опе' s head in the
prayer as enough to Ье confident of the опе who used to do it, not out of
underestimating the mattcr of worship, but because of his great
соmргеhепsivе know1edge of the secrets of Ьитап disposition, and good
understanding of its hidden сuпепts.
Umar' s intelligence was not to understand the matters оп1у from some
of its sides апd ang1es, but it was to uпсоvег them as а who1e, and
assimi1ate аН of its pattems and examp1es. 1п his kпоw1еdgе of реор1е, Ье
would not Ье satisfied with investigating the side of worship in them, in
spite of the high position of worship and worshippers in the sight of
Umar. But, Ье wou1d survey аН the sides of the persona1ity, becausc the
rig11t concept of worship iп his sight meant that one's personality should
Ье upright and almost complete.
For this reason, 11е used to comp1ain so тисЬ from the innocence of
tl1e pious тап vis-a-vis the capability of the ПОll-рiоus опс. Не did not
regard the innocence опе of the characteristics of worship and piety,
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because the piety in his sight was to Ье strong, рцге, resourccful, and
excellent. Moreover, life for him was not а good innocence, but it should
Ье а successful experience, and ап honest heritage.
Опе

day, people talked weB in his presence about somebody,
describing hirn that "Не never knows evil." Umar commented: "Тhеп,
this would make Ыт more apt to fall into it."
Тhat' s

not to say that committing evil is necessary for апуопе to know
it. But it means опе should Ье knowledgeable of evil, so that it would not
invade him in а dress of goodness. Не also perceived with his elegant
prudence that virtue does not теап that опе should withdraw from life in
avoidance of afflictions, but it Sl10Uld Ье to face life, and fight afflictions.
шоге intelligent: а
who never commits а sin because he has по desire for committing it,
or а тап who never commits asin thougll he has а desire for it?" Umar,
ше astute prudent тап answered: "Тhose who llave desires for
committing sins, though шеу never commit thern (are better), because it
is those, whose hearts have Ьееп examined Ьу Al1ah. tl1ey would Ье
forgiven, and would have а great reward."

In this context, he was asked: "Who Is better and

тап

Such intelligence and jurisprudence reached а rnuch greater extent
when the problems of life and people were offered to him. Опсе, а
certain case was filed before him, оп which he gave а particular verdict.
А Sl10rt time later, а similar case was filed, оп which he gave а different
verdict. Whencver he was asked about the reason of this difference, he
said: "Тпаг (first case) was according to ош earlier judgement, апd this
(current case) should Ье according to our ргеsепtjudgеmепt."
ТЪе

circumstances of both similar cases were different. Urnar the
genius jurisprudent, did not have uпсhапgеаЫе moulds of verdicts, set
for every оссаsiоп. But, lle had а good uпdсгstапdiпg, moving iп eyery
diгесtiоп, witl1 which he perceiyed whatever effects the difference of
conditions had оп tlle event itself, and consequently ироп the judgemcnt.
Nothing could excel the iпtеlligепсс of Umar except for its brayery.
Не, whom we see adhering 10 the Divinc tcxt, and following the
Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing апd реасе Ье uроп him", was the
same, who аппоuпсеd the епd of а legal judgement, which was in foree
when the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп him"
died, alld remained as such when АЬи Bakr died too, and the иttегапсе of
this judgеmепt is still а Holy Verse being recited in Allah's Book. This
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judgement is to set а part of the obligatory charity to those whose hearts
were made to adhere to Islam.
Those whose hearts were made to adhere to Islam were а group of
people, who embraced Islam depending upon а weak satisfaction, or even
unsatisfied at аll. 50, the Holy Qur' an assigned to them а portion of
wealth from the treasury, in order to make their hearts adhere to Islam,
before their tuming away from the religion, before tasting the good sweet
of t'aith, and then accepting it with certainty and satisfaction.
Umar considered the different opinions of this issue, ant then said:
"The Messenger of Allah "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье upon ппп" gave
them when Islam was still weak. But now, Allah has reinforced His
religion, and raised His Word (of monotheism). 50, опе could believe if
Ье so likes, and опе could disbelieve if Ье so likes. N о doubt, this religion
would not extend but for Ыт, who enters into it with certainty and
satisfaction. "
Indeed, this situation alone rose to the highest level of human
intelligence, not only for the good reasoning it implied, but also for the
brave thinking it had. 11 is true that many people could perceive the
wisdom of legislation of this issue as did Umar. But it is Umar alone who
could Ье able, Ьу virtue of his decisive intelligence, to develop this
legislation, particularly, if it was established Ьу а non-abrogated Holy
Verse from the Qur'an, and а non-cancelled act made Ьу the Messenger.
In fact, the deepest vision of insight, and the deepest understanding of
Islamic law were extraordinarily implied in the mind of this rightly
guided honest man. Тhe Messenger of АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе
Ье upon тт" confessed of this blessing bestowed Ьу АllаЬ upon this
mап. In this issue, both of AI-Bukhari and Muslim narrated that Ibn
Umar "АllаЬ Ье pleased with both" told: 1 heard Тhe Messenger of АllаЬ
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье upon тт" saying: "While 1 was sleeping,
1 saw that а сир full of milk was brought to те and 1 drank ту fill till 1
noticed the milk's wetness coming out of ту nails. Тhеп 1 gave the
remaining milk to Umar Ibn Al-Кhattab." Тhe companions of Тhe
Prophet "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" asked: "What have уои
interpreted it, О Messenger of АllаЬ?" Ье "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" replied: "(11 is religious) knowledge."
Once, а Muslim who committed а sin deserving а legal punishment
was brought to him. Тhree witnesses were against him, and there
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remained опlу the fourth опе, after which the legal punishment would Ье
implemented. Umar sent for the fourth witness to соте, and as soon as
he had сотс, Umar Ьесате frightened. When he approached him, the
Commander of the Bclievers said: "Гш seeing а тап, through whom, 1
hope АllаЬ would not scal1dalizc опе of the Muslims." Then, the witness
сате and said: "1 did not see апуthiпg dеsсгviпg the legal рипishтепt."
Umar thеп Ьесагпе relieved.
Оп

another оссазюп, а тап сате to him, thiпkiпg he carried а glad
tidil1gs to him. Не said: "О Commander of Believers! 1 saw such and
such а тап, апd such and such а wоmап етЬгасiпg each other Ьеhiпd the
date palms." Umar caught hold of the dress round his песk, strikiпg him
so severely with his stick. Тпеп, Ье said: "Would уои not screen their асг,
апd ask for АllаЬ' s герсшапсе for them? No doubt, the Messenger of
Аl1аЬ "АllаЬ' s blessil1g апd реасс Ье ироп him" said: "Whoever
screened his (Muslim) brother, АllаЬ thеп would зсгееп him in this world
as well as iп the пегеапег.?"
Тhis тап was too pious and righteous to сопdеmп апу kiпd of moral
mistake. Вш, at the same time, he was too рпшеш апо iпtеl1igепt to
estimate the сiгсиmstапсеs of such а mistake. Moreover, he had of
religious uпdегstапdiпg such ал amount as to епаЫе him to fulfill the
rigl1ts of both.
Не used to recommend the реор!е to follow this religious
understanding Ьу saying: "As such уои should do. If уои saw апу of уоцг
brothers committing а slip, уои should (screen him and)help him
transcend ироп it. Уои should also ask АllаЬ to repent оп him, and уои
should not assist Satan against him."

It is true that the Commander of the Believers was so much rigid and
strong (concerning Allah's rights), but the right understanding always
would enlighten аН of his situations. Не used to pass his judgemel1ts
dерспdiпg ироп l1is intel1igence not his emotions. It is true that he used to
refrain fюm sins, but at the same time, he used also to investigate in the
mаппеr of ап expert the circumstances of every committed sin,
establisl1ing the golden rule that to suspcnd the legal punishments in
whatever is suspicious would Ье better thal1 to implement it.
Опсе, а тап сате

to him iп order to take his religious verdict
сопсеmiпg the fоllоwiпg issue: "Му daughter committed а siп which
necessitated а legal punishment. She took the blade to slaughter herself,
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but we could prevent her, after shc had cut her jugular veins. We treated
her until she recovered. Тhеп, she repented sincerely. Now, her hand has
Ьееп demanded Ьу someone. Would I tell him of what she had
committed?" he replied to him, in ап intel1igent piety, and pious
intelligence: "Would уои intend to uncover what Allah Almighty has
screened? Ву Allah! if уои tell of that апуопе of the people, I would
punish уои so much severely that уои would Ьс ап example of аН the
inhabitants of the Islamic territories. Go and give her in marriage in the
same way as а chaste Muslim should Ье married."
However, the Commander of the Believers was not to form previously
partial judgements оп апуопе. But his judgements were always аll
inclusive and comprehensive. Не also used not to tum his insight away
from the reality, but he would concentrate ироп it to the extent of making
it ап important source of his rightly-guided thinking.
Оп опе

night, he got· out оп а detective tour, in order to цпсоуег
whatever hiddcn distresses that might befall the people of Medina. Тhеп,
he heard а woman complaining her grief and sadness, saying: "No doubt,
this night has Ьесоте too long to bear, and there is по companion
(husband) beside те to entertain те. Ву Allah! but for Allah, other than
Whom there is по Lord, both sides of this bed might have Ьееп shaken
(Ьу someone to approach те. But surely, this would not happen) for fear
of ту Lord, and because of ту shyness, which prevents те (from doing
anything cvil), and also because that which ту husband used to ride
should not Ье approached (Ьу anуопе other than him)." Тhеп, she
continued: "Is it as such that Umar finds easy оиг loneliness and tlle
absence of our husbands from ourselves?"
Umar discovered that her husband was enlisted in опе of his armies.
In the morning, he went to Hafsah, his daughter, whom he asked: "О
Hafsah! How long couJd а woman Ье patient against (the absence of) her
husband?" she answered: "SJle could Ье patient for опе, two, ог three
mOl1ths at most. Then, with the end of the fourth month, her patience
would соте to ап end." Immediately, he stipulated а law, according to
which, the married тап enlisted in ап army should not Ье absent (in the
battlefield) тоге than four months. Moreover, he sent for the husband of
this woman, ordering him to retum.
Опсе, he heard ап old тап weepil1g in а wonderful poetic verses the
long absence of his son from him. When Umar asked about шт, he knew
that he was also enlisted in опе of the Muslim armies. Не sent to him
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immediately, ordering him to retum. Тhеп, Ье stipulated а law, according
to wblch, по опе having old parents alive should set out for fight but after
taking their permission.
Не

had ап intelligence, which used to act ироп the nature, taking as
source of its thinking the reality of people and life. It has Ьееп
conventional and legal that confession is always the main evidence (in
апу case); and it is right. But, the Commander of the Believers decided,
depending ироп 11is prudence and astuteness that it should not Ье so in аН
cases, and in order to consider it as evidence, it should Ье inseparable
[гот the circumstances and conditions surrounding it. Тhat' s, it might Ье
а result of fear and compulsion, and in this way, it would Ьесоте
insigniticant. In this context Ье said: "None could Ье safe from
confessing (of doing anything Ье might not Ьауе done) if уои made [шп
hungry, frightened ог imprisoned Ьпп."
Не

used to order the leaders of his armies not to punish their soldiers
(iп case they committed mistakes) uпtil they were оп tl1eir retum. П а
soldier committed а mistake, let it Ье investigated for dеfiпiпg the
геsропsiЫlitу. But, the рuпishmепt should Ье postponed until the soldier
lcaves t11e сошшу of the епеmiеs апd retum to his state. Тhe Соmmапdег
оЕ tl1e Believcrs mепtiопеd the геаsоп for such а dесisiоп of his which
ассоuпtеd Гог fear tlшt the soldier Ьеiпg рuпishеd might jоiп the
countries of'the епеmiеs, and take shelter with them.
Indeed, his legislative intelligence was so тисЬ clear iп those
situаtiопs we mепtiопеd аооме so as to show us the репеtгаtiпg
uпdегstапdiпg апd gIeat геаdiпеss of this iпsрiгеd rightly-guided тап.
Опе day, some уоuпg boys who thieved а she-camel of а тап from the
tribc of Мuzаiпah were brought to Ыт. Не по sooner had seen them
having pale faces and lean bodies than Ье asked about their master. ТЬеу
rcplied: "Hatib Ibn АЬи ВаНа'аЬ." Не said: "Bring Ыт to те."
When Hatib сате to тт, Ье asked Ыт: "Аге уои the master of those
(young boys)?" Ье answered in the affirmative. Umar said: "1 was about
to punish them, but (what prevented те is) that 1 know уои beat them,
апd leave tl1em hungry. When they Ьесате hungry, they committed а
theft. So, punishment should not bef'aH but уои."
Тhеп, Ье

How

тисЬ

asked the owner of the she-camel: "О опе of Muzainah!
is уоиг shc-camcl?" Ье said: "Four hundred." Umar said to
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Hatib: "Go and give [шп eight hundred."
away, and do not do it опсе again."
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said to the young boys: "Go

When we follow the ideas of Umar expressed in his words so much
rightly, we would see the greatest lucidity and clarity, having the
strongest meanings and the noblest objectives in еуегу word uttered Ьу
l1is lips. When he was appointed as ruler of Muslims, he got ир and
addressed his пацоп saying: "Тhe matter of ruling which 1 have Ьееп
given омег уои would not change anything of ту morals, for greatness Ье
only to Allah alone, and попе of His slaves has anything of it."
Не addressed them, in his speech of топеу: "No doubt, the legality of
this fund could Ье acl1ieved only Ьу three things: to Ье taken legal1y, to
Ье given legally, and to Ье withheld from (being spent оп) falsehood. No
doubt, Гш in relation to уош fund as the guardian of ап orphan: If Гш
wealtl1Y, 1 would refrain from taking anything of it, and if Гш роог, 1
would take from it fairly."
Не

also said in luminous pleasant words: "Whoever wanted to ask
about the Holy Qur'an should соте to lTbai Ibn Ка'Ь. whoever wanted to
ask about the obligations should соте to Zaid Ibn Thabit. Whoever
wanted to ask about religious jurisprudence should соте to Mu'adh Ibn
Jabal. Whoever wanted to ask about the fund should. соте to те, for
indeed, Al1ah has made те а treasurer and distributor of it.
Гтп going to start Ьу giving the wives of the Messenger of Allah
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", then the early Emigrants, w110
were driven away from their homes and property, then the Ansar, who
lшd botl1 faith and abode before them, and then, whoever was fast to
migration, the income \vould Ье fast to Ье given to him, and whoever was
slow to emigrate, then, the income would Ье slow to Ье given to Ыт. So,
let попе Ыаmе but the kneeling time of his mount."
Оп

distributing the wealth, he said: "Г m keen оп letting по need (of
but that 1 would fulfill it, so long as it (the топеу of the
treasury) is too sufficient to extend t'or еуегуопе. But, if we Ьесате
ипаЫе to do so, then, we should reduce the standards of living until we
would Ье equal in living, abiding Ьу the least requirements of life."
апуопе)

When we review l1is letters to his leaders and appointed gоvеrпогs, we
see 110w his intel1igence was so much rightly-guided in аН cases and
matters. Не wrote to АЬи Musa AI-Ash'ari, explaining to him the met110d
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of adjudication (passing judgements for settling disputes among the
people) he should follow:
"From the slave of Allah, the Commander of the Believers to
Abdullah Ibn Qais: Реасе Ье ироп уои. Now and then: (У ои should know
that) adjudication is ап elaborate obligation, and ап (act of) sunnah,
which should Ье followed. 50, уои should understand well (the case) if it
was filed before уои, and then сапу out (the decisive judgement) опсе it
becomes clear before уои. Indeed, the right (with which it is judged) will
not Ье useful unless its related judgement is implemented. Уои should
settle disputes among the people rightly and equally, so that по strong
noble опе would expect from your injustice what is not for him, and по
weak роог person would Ье disappointed because of your (being short of
doing) justice.
Уои

SllOUld ask the claimant to bring evidence, and the опе who
denies it to take oath (to refute such а claim). It is permissible to make
реасе between the Muslim (foes) except that which migllt make lawful
what is illegal, or make unlawful what is legal.
Furthermore, if уои passed а judgement and then уои Ьесате guided
to the truth and found out that уои had Ьееп mistaking, nothing should
prevent уои from retuming to the truth, for, in fact, the truth is etemally
ancient, and retuming to the truth is much better for уои than keeping оп
and abiding Ьу falsehood.
Уои

should Ье certainly well-aware of whatever is suspicious in your
sight, оп which уои do not find anything in Allah' s Book ог the sunnah
(of the Prophet). In this context, уои should know the similarities and
analogies, in order to Ье able to make comparisons, from which, уои
should select the dearest to Allah, and the nearest to the truth.
For апуопе who have а claim over ап unclear right pretending to have
ап evidence, уои should set а specific period of time, during which he
should bring his evidence, otherwise, уои should make the judgement
against him, for this would Ье more likely to remove suspicion, clarify
what is ambiguous, and cancel the (opportunity of offering) excuses.
Оп

the other hand, аll of the Muslims have the right to Ье just
witnesses for or against опе another, except for опе who was lashed
earlier in implementation of а legal punishment, or опе being
experienced to have made а false witness, or опе whose loyalty or
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kinship is suspicious, for it is Allah Who knows the secret intentions (of
апуопе), and it is Не, Who forbids уои to fall into what is suspicious.
Beware of being worried, annoyed, ог disturbed Ьу the реорlе, and
refusing to settle disputes of the foes оп the situations of right, for which
Allah gives reward, for whoever makes sincere his intention between
himself and Allah Alrnighty, Allah then would suffice Ьпп (and set right
what is) between [шп and the реорlе.
Whoever beautified himself before tЬe реорlе (in character and
with acts or aspects which Allah Almighty knows they аге not
so, then, Allah would dishonour him, uncover what he screened, and
scandalize his act. Then, what do уои think of Allah's reward from His
current inexhaustible resources and treasures of His mercy! And реасе Ье

гпаппег),

ироп уои."

Опе

day, а delegation from the fighters in tl1e Cause of Allah, who
took part in the conquest of Tikrit and lalawla visited him. Тhey had lеап
bodies and раlе faces. When he asked them about the reason of tlleir
weakness, they told him that it was due to the unhealthiness and lшmiditу
of those regions.
Не then wrote to Sa'd immediately, ordering Ыт to Ье perfect to
choose а юсапоп fitting for the residence and living of реорlе. Не drew
the way to him as follows:

"Send both Salman and Hudhaifah in order to explore the way, and
make them choose а [осапоп, between which and те, there should Ье по
зеа or mountain. Тhеп, order АЬи AI-Hayyaj Ibn Malik to build it,
making а portion of it as streets, at а breadth of forty cubits for each, and
some at а breadth of thirty cubits, and some at а breadth of twenty cubits,
as minimum. Order him also to make in it alleys, at а breadth of по less
tl1an seven cubits."
Не

wrote some military instructions to Sa'd saying:

"Ве

easy to the Muslims in their marsh, and do not trouble them. Do
your best to make them take rest in every 10cation fitting for that, so that
they would reach the territory of their епету not weakened Ьу their
suHering from the joumey. Уои should make tllem take rest at least а day
and а night per week, so that they might relieve themselves, Ьу putting
down (for some time) their arms and luggage."
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Then, hc eontinued: "Опее уоu reaehed пеат the tепitоry of the
spread the spies so that nothing еоuЫ еэсаре from уои. Seleet for
this mission those of whose sineerity and truthfulness уоu ате sure, for
the news given to уоu Ьу а liar would not Ье of use to уоц, even if he told
уои the truth eoneerning some of it, and, in addition, the double dealer
would Ье а spy against уои and not for уои.

спешу,

Опее уои еате пеагег to the tепitоry of the спешу, take гпоге
reeonnoiterers апо detaehments. As for the detaehments, they would eut
оп their (тле enemies ') supplies and eorrupt their faeilities. As for the
reeonnoiterers, they would uneover their news. Seleet for the mission of
reeonnoitering those of opinions and strength from among your
согпрашопз, Гог whom уои should e1100se the fastest horses. Iп this way,
Н' they met the епету, the first strike it reeeives would Ье very strong.
Make the leaders of those detaehments from among those strong hardy
steadfast fighters.

Do not entrust t11e matters of your detaehments to апуопе who might
Ье misled, lest most of your strength and good thinking would Ье lost. Do
not send the reeonnoiterers or detaehments anywhere уои are afraid tl1at
шеу mig11t Ье lost, ог that something spiteful might оссш to them. Опее
уоu Ьееате we1l aequainted with the news of the епету, join to уои аН
of your fragments, reeonnoiterers and detaehments."
Не

wrote to him another letter, whieh goes as fo1lows:

"1 was told тпат уоu and your family distinguished yourselves Ьу sueh
а sort of elothes, food and mounts, as пот available to аН the Muslims.
Beware, О slave of Allah, to Ье like t11e beast, whieh passed Ьу а rie11
valley, having по еопееrn, but to (eat until it Ьееате) fat, and nothing
execpt fat would kil1 it. It shou1d Ье kпоwп that the guardiап would
surely return to Al1ah. If he deviated, his subjeets would follow him. N о
doubt, tl1e most miserable of people is the опе, wit]} whom his subjcets
Ьееоте miserable."
In those letters, Umar gave his opinion in mапу problems and matters,
eoneerning adjudication, arehiteeture, figl1tiпg iп the Cause of' Allah, апd

the 110nesty of ruling. However, his genius and intuition
elegant in tl1em.

ате

elearly

Even when he expressed his ideas and opinions jokingly and not
seriously, the iпtе1ligспt wisdom was shоwп in his words. Опе day, 11e
passed Ьу а new home in опе end of Medina. Не asked about its owner,
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and he was told that it belonged to so and so, who was опе of Umar's
appointed governors. Umar commented: "Тпе Dirhams refused but to get
out their necks."

Опсе, he saw а weeping woman irritating the grief of people, trying to
sweep her false tears. Не struck her with stick and drove her away,
saying: "She does not weep for уош grief, but for уоцг Dirhams."

Не asked а son of Haram lbn Sinan, whom the poet Zuhair Ibn АЬи
Sulma etemalized with his poetry to recite to him some poetry composed
in praise of his father. When he recited 10 him, Umar commented: "No
doubt, he talked about уои very well (in his poetry)." The тап replied:
"No doubt, Ву Allah, we gave him so much." Umar commented: "Wha1
уои had given him was over, but what he had given уои remains."

11 was а penetrating intelligence expressed in discerning words.
However, the human intel1igence always is linked with the great
ambition, and the permanent seeking for achieving the highest glories of
this world. At this point in particular, we meet with the intelligence of
lbn AI-Кhattab, which was godly and saint1y. It did not work in the
service of its тап so much as it worked for and with Allah, in the cause
of truth, goodness and mercy.

Yes, it was ап intelligence of а repentant, who was created Ьу Al1ah,
and would гешгп to Allah, and аН of his activity, glory and richness, was
il1 the Cause of Allah.
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СНАРТЕА SIX

"GIVE YOUR COMPANION
TIDINGS OF BEGETTING

ТНЕ
А

GLAD

CHILD!"

Jf this upright strong пашге, this finn faith iп Allah, this complete
honesty of uпdеrtakiпg the responsibilities of both existence and Ше, in
addition to а penetrating great iпtеlligепсе gather altogether ш а siпglе
гпап, what good qualities and great merits would remain for the human
completion to Ье embodied in а тап wаlkiпg оп foot?

However, Umar did not take from such justice, piety, wholehearted
аспегепсе to duties, апd uрrightпеss оп the path of the truth апd
prudence, which cou1d hardly Ье deceived, ап ordinary fortune, but he
reached the utmost end of each опе, in such а way as to transcend цроп
their record levels.
Well. When the human completion wanted to achieve its material
existence, it embodied itself in so much few, though оutstапdiпg bril1iant
pattems of human beings, of which Umar Ibn Al-Кhattab was опе. Не
was, as we saw, а great тап to the extent that greatness itself was
desirous to Ье опе of his good characteristics.
However, the image which we tried to draw for him over those earlier
pages has not yet Ьееп complete in its features, for there is stil1 а turning
brilliant Геашге (of which wc have пот sроkеп yet). It is true that it is
аррагепт in аll the previous features (which we mentioned аооуе), Ьш as
for us, who use to divide the subject in order to Ье able to study it well,
and look for such а high grеаtпеss considerably, this prominent feature is
still before our eyes, trying to attract апd call for us.
How was the method of life of this тап whom Allah granted the kings
of both Кhosrau and Caesar, the тап, whom his companions used to
expect t"or his smiles as they used to expect for the пеw mоопs Ьесаи5е of
hi5 having control over himself (to laugh or еуеп smile 50 much) for fear
апd because of re5pect of Allah, and for fear of stumblil1g il1 his
respollsibilitie5, thc тап WllO was created to lead the whole wor1d, WllO
was gifted а nature (so much active to tlle extent that) comfort mig1lt kill
it, and work might motivate it to do more, t1lis high strong agitated тап,
who lived under the pressure of his responsibilities, his wholehearted
devoutness, and the motivated nature and energy?
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Did his characteristics make him more complicated and ambiguous, or
much clearer'? Did they саше him to Ье introversive and narrow-minded,
ог extroversive and open-mindcd? However, there is ап amount of
reservation and pride, with which victorious chieftaincy would protect
itself and its majesty. Did Umar take l1is ordinary fortune of that, ог he
lшd another аltешаtivе, which supported his chieftaincy, leadersl1ip and
majesty?
Yes. There was another аltешаtivе fitting only for Umar, and попе but
Umar was able to get. It was simplicity. But, we would wrong simplicity
of Umar if we said that it was an alternative for another thing. Тпат' s
because there is по characteristic ог merit of Umar which сошё Ье an
аltешаtivе for the other. Thcy а11 were of absolute authenticity, and Umar
himself was their center and homeland.
It is true that courage, piety, justicc and uprightness аге human morals
of а11 mankind. Тhey exist relatively in а11 of people. But Umar's
courage, justice, piety and uprightness stemmed погп Umar himself, and
тлеу were unique of Шт. Had not Umar been, they would not have
existed; and this was the greatness of the man.
Не did not take from virtue its mark and nature, but it is he who gave
it l1is mark and nature. For this reason, а11 virtues Ьссате as flouri~lling
witl1in himself as his character. Moreover, а11 virtues were complete and
united within шш in а whole and single entity known as Umar.

If' we were to divide them, saying for ехатрlе, Umar' s justice, Umar' s
piety, Umar's honesty, Umar's prudence, and Umar's strength, we did so
in order that we might !саш. Yes, we divide ош way, in order to Ье able
to understand it we11, and divide the matter in hand in order to Ье ablc to
study it we11. But, as for the good merits of the Commander of the
Believers, tlley were indivisible, whether in the field of work or in tlle
balance of evaluation. That' s because they were not medals related to his
owner. Tlley were its owner himself, as we11 as the man from whom they
stemmed, and to whom they belonged. They were Umar himself.

SUCll an exce11ent тап, who was fa11 of greatness could hardly Ье
tempted Ьу feeling of superiority, and he could hardly Ье comfortable
and happy but with the utmost simplicity, and in living among the
people, and not over them. Не used to sit down wherever he found а
place to sit, because he lшd по sitting рlасе оп the top of the gathering.
Не used to sleep wherever he was overtaken Ьу sleep, оп the straw mat in
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his home, ог оп the sand, under the shade of the date palms. Не used to
eat whatever he found, i.e. whatever enabJed Ыт to live, and по тоге.
Не might eat а slice of dried meat, а slice of bread wetted with oil, and
spiced with salt.
Не

would Ье happy if he heard somebody ca11ing [шп "О Umar" (and
not О Commander of Believers). Не was so much happy to the extent

that if апуопе from among the kings of the earth were to know it, surely
аН of them would епуу Ыт for it, when he saw ап old woman carrying а
basket, too heavy тог her to bear. Не then саше near to her and сапу it оп
behalf оГ her for а рогпоп of the way. Then, he laughed so rnuch when he
heard her saying thanHully: "Allah might reward уои О ту son! Уоц'ме
the right to Ье the caliph instead of Umar."
Опе

nigl1t, he went out alone in опе of his nightly tours, while реорlе
were asleep, so that he would rest assured of (the comfort of) his people,
know their news, and Ье acquainted with their needs. At the outskirts of
Medina, he saw а hut, from within which there саше out а voice of
moaning. WЬеп he сате пеагег, he saw а тап at the gate of the hut, погп
whom he leamt that he was the husband of the woman who was
шоапше, because of her suffering from the pains of birth, and there was
по опе with her to help her, for both the тап and his wife were from the
desert, and they alighted there alone as aliens.
Umar returned home quickly, and said to his wife Umrn Kulthum,
daughter of imam Ali: "Would уои go and do something for which Allah
would give уои reward?" she said: "Well. (What is it?)" Не said: "А
strange woman is suffering from parturition, and there is по опе with
her." She said: "Yes, 1 could do, if уои so likes."
Не

got ир, and prepared the required food al1d instruments [ог а
woman suffering from parturition, such as flour, butter, and pieces of
cloth [ог wrapping the Ьоrn child. The Commander of the Believers
carried the vessel оп опе shoulder, and the flour оп the other, and said to
his wife: "Follow
Тhey

те."

went to the hut, wherein his wife Umm Kulthum entered il1
order to help tl1e woman in her parturition. As for the Commander of the
Believers, he remained outside, set ир the оуеп, оуег which he put t11e
vessel, beneath which he kindled fire in order to prepare food for the
woman, while the husband was looking at him gracefully. Perhaps, he
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ta1ked to himse1f that this good АтаЬ man had more right than Umar to Ье
t11e Commander of the Bc1ievers.
Sudden1y, the

Ьоm

child cried from within the hut. His mother gave

birth to him safe1y. Then, the voice of Umm Ku1thum сате out [ошйу:
"О Commander of Be1ievers! Give your companion the glad tidings of
receiving а child." The descrt man took а breath quick1y out 01' surprise,
and tumed back out of shyness. Не tried to utter "Commander of the
Be1ievers", but his 1ips cou1dhard1y пюуе because of his grcat surprising
and sudden happiness.

Umar noticed that, and pointed to him to Ье in his р1асе, and not to Ье
worried. The Commander of the Be1ievers carried Lhe vesse1 and сате
пеаг to t11e gate of the hut, calling his wife: "Take the vesse1 О Umm
Ku1thum, and feed the mother to her fill." Umm Ku1thum fed it unti1 she
Ьесате satisfied. Тhen, she gave back the vesse1 to Umar with the
remaining food, which he p1aced before the desert man to whom he said:
"Eat to your fill. Indeed, уои lшvе been sleep1ess for а 10ng time, and
suffercd а 10t." Тhen, he tumed away with his wife, after he had said to
the man: "When it is tоmопоw moming, соте to те, so that 1 would
order that some money should Ье given to уои to improve уош case, and
that а salary should Ье assigned to the Ьот child."
Allah's pleased Ье upon Umar. Не was as described Ьу the Messenger
of Allah "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him", i.e. "Гуе never seen
а strong тап drawing (water) as he was drawing." With the he1p of his
intelligence and insight, he knew the reality of happiness and greatness in
this world of ours, from which he took to the full. No doubt, Ьу the Lord
of Umar, а single scene as that we've seen is much better than аН
thrones, crowns, vanities and omaments, оп which sun rises and sets.
How humble, simp1e, compassionate and kind he was, through whom
Allah Almig1lty raised the leve1 of 1ife! Where were the aspects of
authority, even the legal and necessary ones? However, Umar was not а
тап of authority, because l1е was beyond any kind of authority. Не was
not to take greatness from anything other than Шт. But, оп the contrary,
he was 10 bestow greatness upon everything coming near to Шт. Не did
not do great effort to show simp1icity, because simp1icity was
fundamenta1 in him as if he were 10 breathe Н.
Не used to submit happily to everyone, old or young he might Ье. One
day, he passed Ьу young boys, who were picking ир dates thrown from
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the pa1ms. Тhey по sooner had seen him than they dispersed and went
away, except for а sing1e опе, who remained firm in his р1асе. Тhe
Commander of the Believers сате пеаг him, but the young Ьоу spoke
first: "О Commander of Be1ievers! Тhose dates аге thrown Ьу the wind."
Umar said to him: "Let те see it, for I know whatever is thrown Ьу the
wind." Не 100ked at the dates which he examined, and then he said to the
young Ьоу: "Уоп'ме to1d the truth." Тhe young Ьоу srni1ed апс then said
to him simp1y: "Do уои see thosc young boys there? Тhey expect for те
to Ье а1опе, so that they wou1d attack те and take those dates from те
Ьу force." Umar 1aughed and patted оп the shou1der of the young Ьоу.
Тhеп, Ье said to him: "Со a10ng with те unti1 уои reach а safe рlасе."
Не caught ho1d of his hand, and wa1ked a10ng with him until Ье reached
near his 11Оте.
Did his simp1icity stem :from his responsibi1ities, ог did аН of his
exceHent characteristics stem from his greatness? Indeed, whoever
wanted to see what p1eases the eyes, and soothes the hcarts, and whoever
wanted to see thc Ьитап greatness in its utmost sincerity and
truthfu1ness, 1et Ыгп 100k at this very tall and ba1d-headed тап, of
striding feet, who used to wear а garment having twenty опе patches,
carrying ап inkpot in his right hand, and а document and а реп in his 1eft
hand, knocking at the doors and аskiпg those women, whose husbands
were protccting the Mus1im borders, or fightiпg iп the Cause of Al1ah to
sit behind their doors, and dictate to him their 1etters to their husbands,
for the postmen were about to depart, or 1et him 100k at the same тап,
Umar, the Commander of the Be1ievers, who conquered the two 1arge
empires of both the Rотапs and the Pcrsians, kпосkiпg at the same
doors, asking those wives whose husbands were absent ОП fighting), to
mention to тт their needs, and whoever wanted anything from the
market, shou1d mention it to тт, or send her servant with him, if she had
а servant, for he feared they might Ье cheated iп trапsасtiопs. Тhеп, Ье
would go to the market, fol1owed Ьу а 10t of sеrvапts, where Ье wou1d
Ьuу Ьу himself and put the things with his hand in the baskets.
Is it true that this тап 1ived оп the surface of the earth, and was the
Commander of the Be1ievers? Did Ье a1so 1ive with such а simp1icity,
treating people with such а justice? Was Ье a1so so тисЬ humble and
submissive? Is it true that there was а тап caHed Umar, who was а ca1iph
of Mus1ims, whom Al1ah made с1еаг1у victorious, whom аН the kings of
the eart11 Cat this time) feared, and to whom their tyrants Ьесате subject,
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and at whose hands the wealth and treasures of
were in abundance?

топеу,

gold and silver

Опсе, the delegate of Iraq including AI-Ahnaf Ibn Qais visited this
very тап. Тhey were surprised when Феу saw him, and it was very ЬО1,
during а scorching summer, treating Ьу tar а саше] of those assigned to
obligatory charity. Не по sooner had seen his guests, including Al-Ahnaf,
than Ье said to him: "О ЛhпаЛ Take оП your garment, and соте to help
the Commander of the Believers treatthis camel, for it was опе of the
camels assigned to the obligatory charity, in which there is right for аН
tЬе nation, and panicularly, for both the orphan and the needy ones." Опе
of those visiting delegate, surprised Ьу this всепе, said to тm: "Might
АllаЬ pardon уои О Commander of Believers! No doubt, а slave of those
assigned to charity would suffice уои this job." Umar replied to ппп:
"Which slave is \vorthier to Ье а slave (of АllаЬ) than Al-Ahnaf and те?"
then, Ье resumed treating Фе camel. It is true?

Fortunately, it is true. АН Ьитап гасе has from Umar ап inexhaustible
resource of pleasure, greatness and hope. Fortunately, Umar was опе of
this human гасе, in order that it would know it has tl1e possibilities of
human perfection, for which it seeks and has longing, and what it should
do is по more шап to uncover its talents, polish its good merits, with the
result that it would take out its hidden values, yield its frui1S and produce
both greatness and репеспоп.
However, Фе simplicity of Umar shows ше great foolishness and
stupidity i11tO which everyone would [аН in case he is overtaken Ьу
haughtiness and pride because of а certain position he occupies, а victory
he achieves, or а wealth he collects. Haughtiness and pride are Ьи1 heavy
burdens carried Ьу those whom they might deceive, since thcy might
taste tl1eir tопnепt unfeeling]y. As for Фе true simplicity which Umar
lived, it is the rcal happiness, in which еvегуопе would rеturп to his
natural essence, and transccnd ироп every scduction and haughtiness.
Glorified Ьс the Lord of Umar, Who inspired тm his right guidance,
and protected тт against Фе суН of the spirit, and granted тm the
uprightness of personality, which made тт match1ess, поt only in his
country and time, but over every time and space. Whепеvеr and whcrcver
we meet тт, we meet his heroism, his simplicity! his sincelity апd
truthfulness, to Фе ехtепt of astonishment.
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How did this тап have such а great arnount of rneekness, honesty and
sirnplicity, although the nurnber of his soldiers increased over several
hundred of thousands, and the wealth and treasures were accurnulated in
abundance at Ы s disposal in Medina, to whom the delegations frorn аН
parts of the earth sought in order to ask for safety, whorn аН the nations
11e released frorn the oppression of the Romans and the arrogance of the
Persians surrounded, and whom аН forces of seduction, lшughtiпеss and
superiority encircled, though we could hardly find the least effect of such
зцрепогпу and haughtiness?
But оп the contrary, we would see hirn having the utrnost surnrnits of
abstinence, piety, justice, sirnplicity and hurnbleness, i.e. great sumrnits
of good characteristics, whicll he raised as high as it could Ье Ьу virtue of
his good rnerits and qua1ities, heroism of his spirit, and his upright
method of life.
Опсе,

he set out [ог Sham, whose реор1е went out to receive him.
met а тап riding а camel, sitting оп а covering of coarse wool,
hапgiпg his feet throllgh the two sides of the saddle, withollt а эштцр. Не
was wearing а shirt of cotton, having а 10t of' ho1es and patches. Тhey
approached him and asked Ьцп: "Where is the Commander of the
Be1ievers? Науе уоц not met his procession оп the way?" he answered
them with а smile: "The Commander of the Believers is in front of уои."

Тhey

Тhey

proceeded in search for him, but later they leamt that the
Commander of the Believers had arrived in Ailah, where he alighted.
Тhey retumed hurried1y and епtегеd ироп the Соmmапdеr of the
Believcrs, who was sitting with the people. But, they were near1y
shocked Ьу surprise, for the Commander of the Believers was по more
than the same тап who had Ьееп riding the camel, whom they met
ear1ier, and asked about the Commander of the Believers and he said to
them that "Тhe Commander of the Be1ievers is in front of уои."
А

hackney having а beautiful saddle was brought to him, which he
refused to ride and said: "Тиrn this devil away [гот те." Whcn it was
said to тт tllat camels were not fitting for this country, he rode it, but
after dергiviпg it of апу kiпd of decoration and оmатепts, throwing
do\vn the smart sadd1e, replacing it with this wool c10thing, wblch he
used as covering whcnever Ье [оде, апд а cllshion whenever he alighted
апd took rest.
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In his f1rst visit to Sham, he was received Ьу his leaders and chiefs of
his armies, riding their horses, having their belts of heavy silk. Umar had
по S0011er seen that than he dismou11ted with his hand оп the grou11d,
picking ир from its bricks and pebbles. Тhen, hc quickly сате пеаг the
leaders and chiefs of the агту, and addresscd them saying: "Науе уои
Ьееп seduced very soon? Do уои reccive Umar in this dress? Науе
satisfaction and luxury misled уои уегу soon, though уои пеуег ate уош
Пll but two years ago?"

However, the simplicity and humbleness were not favoured Ьу this
тап as hobbies, but they were out of his religion, true nature and sincere
honcsty. Опе night, he met а woman carrying а heavy waterskin. Не
сате пеаг her and asked her about Ьег matter. Не knew from her that she
had тапу dependents, and since she had 110 servant, she always waited
until it was dark, so that she might Ье аЫе to get out and Пll her
waterskin. Не took the waterskin from her, and she did not know who he
was. When they сате пеаг her home, he said to her while giving her the
waterskin: "When it is tотопоw moming, go to Umar so that he might
assign а servant to уоц." She said: "Umar is so much busy. Where could
1 find him?" he said: "Соте to him in the moming, and A11ah willing,
уои will find Ыш."
'Пте woman acted ироп the advice of this good тап. As soon as she
had gonc and stood before Umar, she cried while being astonis11ed: "Уои
агс 11e then!" the Commander of the Believers laughed, and ordered that а
servant and expense should Ье assigned to her.

N о doubt, had the Commander of the Believers Ьееп given the
opportunity to choose between this sincere simplicity and аН decorations
and omaments of this wor1d, surely, he would not have preferred
anything to the blessing of humbleness and simplicity. However, the
intelligent glorious piety, which set forth an inexhaustible example to the
people of this world in gencral, and the rulers fют among them in
particular, was the most wonderful marvelous and permanent victory in
the sight of this тап who lived as exceHent and outstanding, whose life
оп the surface of the earth was а procession of victories and aspects of
happiness, since he was а young тап, fighting with his counterparts in
t11e market of Okaz, and winning оуег them, until he embraced Islam, and
his conversion into Islam was, Ьу аН means, а victory, then emigrated,
and his migration was а triumph, and then Ьесате the Commander of thc
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Believers, under the strikes of whose armies the strong forccs of the
апсiепt world entircly were destroyed.

It was ап example of а ruler, оп the threshold of whose home, аН of
the world with its pleasures kпеlt down, which he himself left fairly,
though Ье аdmiпistегеd 1П favour of the people, giviпg them its good
thiпgs, апd removing away from them its rnislеаdiпg ones.

Whеп

he wiped off his hапds аН of this wealth, he resumed his
joumey (of faith), running at пооп after а camel of those assigned to
charity for fear of being lost, ог turпiпg over а vessel, cooking а good
food for а strange wотап suffering from the раiпs of рarturitiоп, ог
receiving оп thc sand or under the shade of palms а delegate ог another
of those aiming at Medina iп succession, searching оп behalf of their
паtiопs and states for а place in the new world which Umar was building,
ог аsсепdiпg the pulpit, аddгеssiпg the Muslims, геmiпdiпg them of the
days of АllаЬ, wеariпg а garment decorated with twenty опе patches or
еvеп more.

111еп,

is there still апуthiпg to say? Nay! Might АllаЬ pardon те!
Науе we said апуthiпg of the more and more things which should Ье
said? Indeed, it is епоugh for us to catch those flоurishiпg mоmепts
which we lived with him, апd let's Ье satisfied, before we would Ье
breathless, Ьу those glad steps, with which we followed, for some time, а
тап who was ahead of time.

If we wапt to express ош great аstопishтепt, let' s save oursclves
Ггош carrying the burden of what we could not desire for or Ье аЫе to
undertake. In this context, it is sufficient t"or us the phrase of Ibп Mas 'ud:
"How good Ibn AI-Кhattab was! Which sort of теп he was!"
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INTRODUCTION
This is а book of Uthman Ibn Affan, the third rightly-guided caliph. It
is а book of the great news, about which people have Ьееп different.
The гпешос with which 1 iпtюduсе now our speech about Uthman
"Allah Ье pleased with him" is the same with which we started our
speech about АЬи Bakr, Umar, and Меп Around the Messenger. It is а
method, which does not relate us to the events of history but as much as
we could see the spirit of history, and according to which, the multitudes
of events would not оссиру us fют keeping ир with the flow of
ехсеНепсе and greatness in those теп. The spirit of history, and the
essence of character constitute, in our attempt, both the topic and
material.
With historical truthfulness not deceived Ьу myth, and certainty of
thought not misled Ьу suspicion, and psychological assurance not
iпitаtеd Ьу excitement, let's go оп as we went оп earlier to draw the
picture of the character fют within its interior greatness and decisive
situations, without adopting опе tendency ог another, or relieving
ourselves fют опе burden or another.
In fact, wllen 1 went through the references of history, in order to
вшсу опсе again the life of Uthman in such а way as to enable те to
draw а picture of his reality, 1 did not think at аН that Allah Almighty
would make easy ту way and enterprise as 1 found it. However, the
image in minds of the majority of us about Uthman's age and caliphate
reveals that the way to do so is so much difficult. It also reveals that this
age, with аН its contradictions, problems and afflictions рюvidеs source
only to the historian who is mainly concerned with recording the events,
and по more. But it does not relieve tlle drawer who aims at making а
picture, reflecting its good signification of the world of values and
examples.
Indeed, what а false picture it is, and what unjust it is to а тап and ап
age, though both were fu11 of greatness and devotion. Those who have
doubts and wonders about Uthman and his age, and then they, ог some of
them, hasten to load this great caliph тапу sins which he did not commit
at аН, have Ьееп ипаЫе to know the tl'ue reality, because they went оп
evaluating this age under scales, which were not fitting for it, if not
contradictory to it. They intended to study а society which had passed
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thousand and four hundred years earlier, with its specific
and values, scrutinizing it within modern labs of logic,
science and history interpretation, i.e. labs, though capable of interpreting
some events of this age, are unable to issue а final judgement оп it as а
wllOle, whateveI skillful ог cunning they might Ье. They also аге unable
to draw out its deep far-reaching realities.

спсшпвгапсез

Uthman the caliph was doomed to undertake the responsibility of
ruling under such circumstances as had по match at аН in the history.
But, before being accused of exaggeration in this issue, 1 should hasten to
say that he undertook the responsibility of ruling at а time, which was ап
end of а Prophetic age, with аН its piety, fiпnпеss and wholeheaIted
submission, and а beginning of ап empirical age, with аН of its pleasures,
dangers and seductions. 1t is true that the great conquests were achieved
under the ruling of Umar 1Ьп AI-Кhattab, the Commander of the
Believers who was before him, during which the Is1amic state took its
empirical form, though not seen as such Ьу Muslims.
Вш Umar, the Согпгпапсег of the Believers, placed аН of his force and
determination in the Iight рап of the scale, in order that the Prophetic age
would гегпаш dominant, with its гпога'в, conventions, piety, and
devoutness, taking refLlge, in this way, to the godly suppression, with
which he prevented people from keeping расе with шеп desires.
Вш, of course, things сошс not гегпаш unchangeably. The сопоцезгз
implied contradictions, which were cal1ing опе another. Moreover, the
wind of ппрегацме new changes drove the Is1amic state and society to а
шultitudе of inevitable desires and aspirations, which опе could hardly
know its coming consequences.

However, the assassination of Uшаг was а sign of the beginning of а
new age, in which the Muslims did not give Llр theiI" banners and
pIinciples, but they weIe, at the same time, occupied Ьу new relations,
urgent traditions and coming problems, which imposed their obligations
ироп the monotony of life, the шеthоd of the state, and the ambitions of
the society.
1п such cIitical period and difficu1t years, Uthman was doomed to
undertake such а formidable responsibility as to keep оп the spirit of the
Prophetic age, and, at the same time, interact with the empiIical age. Was
he able to find his way to that? Yes. Surely yes, he was able to find his
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way; and the following pages of this book would introduce to us,
willing, а useful talk of that.
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АllаЬ

We shal1 see of which glorious sort the personality of Uthman was,
and of which kind his caliphate and ruling was, and what iпitаtеd the
catastrophic distresses during his time, and whether he died as а
martyrdom of his virtues or as а victim of his mistakes.
W е will see another тап of the great companions of М uhammad, who
undertook his responsibilities constantly and determinedly, with right
guidance (from Аl1аЬ Almighty). When Ье did not find but his own life
to protect such responsibilities with, he sacrificed it wholeheartedly.
Опе day, when the world was unable to bear his resistance, his soul
rode the boat of eternity, assailing to its Glorious Lovable Lord, омег а
stream of his odorous valuable blood. Indeed, blessed Ье the dead body,
which was filled with injuries, and blessed, Ье his saved soul. О martyr
of уоцг virtues and satisfaction! Реасе Ье ироп уои, and farewell!
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СНАРТЕА ONE
ТНЕ

FIRST OF EMIGRANTS

Dшiпg the early hошs following the rise of the dawn of the holy
message, there were а group of bounteous теп, doomed to Ье the first
generation in the long bri1liant glorious procession, which would сапу
оуег centuries the word of the religion (of Islam) to аН of the world, and
would carry the light and guidance of Allah to аН the creatures in а
profound wilderness, having neither start nor end.

When the dooms make selections, it leave minds confused because of
theiI way and method of selection. In this issue, it selected the elegant
master, of good position in his people, and of the highest glory among his
clans, along with the slave, who used to Ье sold and bought (Ьу others),
having nothing to possess in this world but chains and shackles (with
which Ье used to Ье tied). ТЬеу also might select the опе of great
richness and wealth along with the very needy poor опе, and the strong
powerful hardy опе, who might fight and win over the young boys in the
fes-------tivals of Ukaz along with the weak lean slim опе, whose legs
might Ье shaken Ьу the gentle amiable wind, and the cunning skillful
resourceful опе along with the innocent naive unimaginative опе, who
might Ьауе по experience during his life.
From this divergent dispersal, without considering апу specific
relations, the doom selected from among the multitudes
of people the heroes of the first procession of the new religion, for whose
selected Messenger, Muhammad "Реасе Ье ироп him" АНаЬ gave
permission to аппоипсе its саН, and raise its flag.
спагастепвпсз ог

From such а generation of opposing characteristics and different
natures and levels, Islam would formulate its greatest marvel. It would
make some from amongst the greatest nobles of Quraish as АЬи Bakr,
Uthman and Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf equal brothers to some of its
weakest and the most oppressed slaves as Suhaib, Bilal and Ammar. It
would cIeate unity from dispersal, and ties of good relations from
divergence and diffeIence.
Did the doom not Ьауе а соттоп standard while selecting those
people, according to which this different mixture of characteristics,
positions and capabilities could Ье united? Nay! It seemed that there was
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а соттоп

standard, and it is not difficult to perceive it. Since the Holy
Qur'an has told us that "Allah has better knowledge of where to make
His Messages", Не Almighty also has better knowledge how to choose
for His Messenger his disciples and close companions.
Могеоуег, if Allah is to select апу Messenger in order that his
existence and entire life would affirm and support the ехсеllепсе of the
truth, goodness and virtue, then, this Messenger should Ье, Ьу help of the
blessing of l1is Lord, the good merits and firmness of himself, at the level
of his role, message and the example he represents.

If апу Messenger is not to work alone, but he must have supporters to
believe in him and work with him, such supporters should Ье at the level
of the glorious mission, which they would undertake. However, when
doom selects its heroes from among the multitudes of people, it always
concentrates оп the interior character of every individual, where lies his
геайту, without being decorated or false, whether those supporters соте
from the rows of the nobles, chiefs and wealthy теп, or from the rows of
the simple роог and needy ones.
The doom then would put its sign of honour оп the straight
personalities, whose pureness, nobility and uprightness qualify them to
Ье chosen, announcing in this way the selection of а certain hero for his
definite role. At such а level, and depending ироп such а method, the
dooms selected for Islam those people, who were worthy of сапуiпg its
саН, during its newly f[esh dawn and early days.
Uthman was опе of those being selected Ьу the doom. Uthman "Allah
Ье pleased with him" was called Ьу doom from among the elite of
Quraish and the Arabs, in order to оссиру his position early, among the
ea[ly Muslims in the procession of the right guidance and religion.
When he l'eceived tlle sign of doom (of being selected for such а role),
he did not hesitate еуеп for а single moment. From under his raised
ceilings, and from оуе[ his placed thrones, and from among his blessings,
luxuries, and abundant world, he got out, carrying the burdens of his new
role, and receiving the life of troubles, sacrifice and devotion.
Indeed, the title, whicll is the truest and the most fitting for him, as
illustrating his reality, is the бtlе of "the Emigrant". From his lofty
height, richness, large majesty and abundant blessing, he got out for the
СаН of Allah and His Messenger, and when did he do so? It was not
duгing its strength and victory, but during its early hours, while it was
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Is1am, let's гешгп to оцг main topic of Uthrnan, the Emigrant,
the first of Emigrants.

ог

Uthman,

His migration to AHah along аН years of his life were intirnately
1inked with l1is conversion into Is1arn. Both migration and Is1am were
clearly linked with his interior character and psychological structure. Тп
his interior character, we could find two dominant rnerits, which were
тоге superior to аll of his behaviours. ТЬеу аге tolerance and shyness.
They stood behind аН good deeds recorded for шт, and аН mistakes
accounted against Шт. Let's begin with his conversion into Is1am.
His conversion сате out of both tolerance and shyness, but not
shyness of his close friends so much as shyness of АllаЬ, the signs of
Whose existence Ье used to see within his feeling and conscience, and
shyness of His Messenger, the signs of whose truthfulness used to fill the
сгеаг spirits with both ассертапсе and certainty.
However, such а тап as Uthman, whose shyness used to lead his
behaviours and thinking, could not flee away from his регэцазюп. Не
would Ье shy before himself if he falsified ог еуеп gave ир his
persuasion. As such we see him at the rnoment of his епшгасшя Is1am,
and as such we would see him when Ье was besieged Ьу the rebels,
demanding his life; and although Ье was able to turn them away Ьу тапу
ways, аll of which were under his control, he, who was омег eighty years
01d, refused to Ье saved Ьу using а way, of which Ье was пот persuaded.
At the moment of his conversion into Is1am, both tolerance and
shyness led his amiable firm steps to the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" in the сотрапу of АЬи Bakr, where he
put his Iight hand i11 the right hand of the Messenger of AHah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", giving him а sincere pledge of
aHegiance. His embracing Is1am сате as easy and smooth as the breaths
of the flowers in the dawn of the spring. АЬи Bakr had по sooneI
whispered in his heaIs of the news of the new саН reported Ьу the
Messenger of Allah "AHah' s blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him" fIom his
Lord, than the heart of this tolerant shy тап opened to it so тисЬ largely.
Не did not ask for а time to think it оуег, for he was well aware of the
falsehood of the Ieligious life which his people lived, as well as he knew
that Muhammad had reached а high level of truthfulness, and sincerity of
his speech and visions. Muhammad "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
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great effect

оп

the

Uthman got а heart of such а sort as having for Muhammad the most
wonderful and brilliant image. This admiration, and еуеп this faith in
Мuhашmаd was reflected in а vision he saw in а dгеаш while he was
returning погп Sham. Опе day, he alighted in order to take rest under а
shade of а tree in а place between Ми'ап and Zarqa. Не and his
companions were overtaken Ьу sleep, during which he Ьеагё sошеопе
cal1ing them: "Get ир and awake, тог Аhшаd has согпе out in Месса."
Thus, his sentiment was prepared for waiting the rescuer. 1п Месса,
there was по опе whose good merits would епаЫе him to have such high
position but Muhammad Ibn Abdullah Ibn Abd AI-Muttalib.
Then, wou1d Uthman turn back оп heels after he was given the glad
tidings of пте emergence of the rescuer and the Prophet? 1f he did зо,
where would he flee fгom his shyness? Would Uthшап give in to
hesitation, demanding fгош hiшsеlf some time for thinking and
consultation? If he did so, where would he escape from his tolerance?
1ndeed, his shyness pushed him away from hesitation, while his tolerance
рцвпес him away from postponement.
However, both shyness and tolerance were, for him, not only two
good characteristics. They were (to give him) а great energy, having
contгol оуег his personality, and driving the rest of his merits. Не
reached, with the help of his tolerance, а record level, which по опе
could Ье able to апаш, to the extent that the Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп hiш" said loudly following опе of those
brilliant scenes: "Nothing befalls Uthman whatever he does after today.
О АllаЫ might Уои Ье pleased with Uthman, for Гт pleased with him."
Up to suc11 а level was his shyness, so that the Messenger of Allah
"Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" сотшепdеd him Ьу saying:
"The truest опе in his shyness fгom among ту nation is Uthman." There
is а famous event, which shows us, тоге than апуопе else, how great the
shyness of Uthman was.
1п

this issue, A'ishah, the Mother of the Believers, reported that АЬи
Bakr asked for the permission of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт", , to Ье admitted into hiш. The
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" was lying
оп bed with his garment uncovering опе of his legs. Не admitted hiш,
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and he entered and talked with him for some шпе, after which he went
away. А short time later, Umar asked the permission of the Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and he was admitted
while the messenger was as such. Не stayed some time with the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Then he
went away. But when Uthman wanted to ask for permission to Ье
admitted, the Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
ппп" got himself ready for receiving him. Не sat down, and placed his
garment over his uncovered leg. Uthman stayed some time with him,
after which he went away. Following his departure, A'ishah said: "oh
messenger of Allah! 1 did not see уои getting ready for receiving АЬи
Bakr or Umar as уои did for Uthman." The Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп" replied: "indeed, Uthman was so much
shy. 1 теагес if 1 al10wed for him while being in such а state of lying, he
would have felt shy of entering, and would have retumed before 1 could
fulfill his need, for which he сате. О А' ishah! Would 1 not Ье shy of а
тпап, of whom angels feel shy?"
This phrase alone "а тап, of whom angels feel shy" illustrates to us
а11 of tbls shyness, which was so much authentic and permanent. Uthman
was never seen but in the сотрапу of his shyness. The Мезвепрег of
Al1ah "A11ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" always recognized this
shyness, as if he were to set it forth as example to Ье followed. In this
context, he "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье uроп him" said: "Пте most
merciful опе from among ту nation is АЬu Bakr, the strongest and the
most violent for the sake of the religion of Allah is Umar, and the shyest
опе is Uthшап."
His tolerancc and s11yness, as we said earlier, led him, easily and
happily, to the gathering of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье uроп him", where 11e gave him the pledge of allegiance for the
true re1igion, with аll its obligations and duties. However, the migration
was the first obligatory duty imposed Ьу this religion. We do not теап
geographical migration ТО Ethiopia, then to Medina, but we теап
migration in its deep spiritual meaning, i.e. the migration fют life to life,
and from existence to existence, the migration which is to concede what
is old, with its sanctities and glories, уп order to make journey to Al1ah
with new provisions. Let the EmigIant then have his faith, and go оп Ьу
Allah' s blessing.
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We said that Uthman's сопсегвюп into Islam was мегу early, for he
was among the first five or seven who embraced Islam. At this time, the
Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" was still
calling to Allah in sccret. Moreover, the house of AI-Arqam in which his
companions used to meet secretly had not appeared yet. Thus, Uthman
ептегес into the field of the саН, with а11 of its dangers, at а timc when it
was difficu1t to find зцрропегэ.
This was the first stage of his migration. Не left his stable and safe
life, which was abundant of luxuries and blessings for ап unknown
jeopardized endangered space. Не put his steps оп ап uninhibited path,
not prepared for walking, leaving the inhibited опе, which was waving
with companionship and joyful abundant life.
It was not апег а long time that Quraish, motivated Ьу its rancour and
ill wishes went оп pursuing this faithful group led Ьу its Messcnger to the
\vay of right guidance and light. However, Uthman Ibn Affan received
his [огшпе ()f this violent rancour as шuсh as fitting for his position
among his peoplc.
His paternal uncle Аг-Наката Ibn Аг-Аз was responsible for torturing
him. Не fastened Ыт with ropes, crying in his [асе: "Would уои turn
away fгош the religion of your fathers for а new created religion? Ву
А11аЬ! 1 would not unloose уои until уои leave this religion you're
fo11owing." Вш, Uthman answered hiш, with ше insistence of the
Emigrant, who knew the way to A11ah, оп which he made his steps firm:
"Ву А11аЬ! 1 would never leave the right religion of Allah, nor will 1 give
it ир." Нis uncle kept torturing шт, but Uthman Ьесате much more
insisting (оп his faith).
Furthегтоге,

those of Quraish besieged шт with thcir artificial
сопtешрt, 110ping this would dishonour and humiliate Шт. But, the
Emigrant to АНаЬ had abandoned their world entirely, with its
hauglltiness and vanities. The dignity which used to take its pride [гот
falsehood was по longer the опе he had now, after his believing (in Allah
and His Messenger) and being guided (to the straight path).
The dignity grantcd to шт Ьу faith was of such а sort as (strong and
authentic that) Quraish, if not а11 of the world could hardly hurt Н. It \vas
а dignity which could not Ье harmed but Ьу turning away fют the right
and tгuе religion, or giving it ир, or escaping fют its Ьеауу burdens. In
tl1is way, Uthшап was firmly steadfast in resisting hurt. The number ()f
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those who ассертес Islam increased, to the extent that flamed
wl1ich, in turn, tortured them тпоге and more.

ир

Quraish,

The merciful Messenger saw that most of his companions had по
energy ог capability of forbearing this hurt. So, he ordered them to
emigrate to Abyssinia, which was at this time ruled Ьу а just king, whose
hospitality and safety would Ье sought for, and whose shelter and
strength would Ье hoped. Uthman was the first Emigrant to it, in the
сотрапу of his wife Ruqayyah, daughter of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon ппп". the Messenger had given her
to [шп in marriage following his conversion into Islam.
The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon ппп"
stood ир, bidding farewell to them kindly, with his merciful gazes,
saying: "No doubt, they аге the first to emigrate to Allah after the
Pгophet of Al1ah Lut."
The migration strengthened the good characteristics of Uthman, and
made them гпоге effective and elegant. His perception of its real
significance, i.e. the fact that it was а migration of spirit before being а
migration from опе place to another made his faith so much attentive and
гезропвгсе.

Не

returned to Месса, and then emigrated опсе again to Medina, and
at every time and place he existed, his faithful spirit Ьесате more
sticking to migration in its deepest connotations, and its highest concepts.
The words of the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
upon ппп", which described him as the first Emigrant to Al1ah stimulated
his longing, and made him much more insisting оп 1iving аг the level of
such description and glorification; and he succeeded, and his insistence
achieved а gIeat victory in this field.
When the Iebels besieged him, in order either to oust Ыт or ki11 him,
AI-Mughirah Ibn Shu'ba suggested to him: "О Commander of Believers!
уои are suffering from that which уои know. 1 suggest to уои three
things, fгom which уои should choose one: either уои should get out and
fight them, and we are beside уои, and уои ме оп the right and they ме
оп the wгong; or уои would make an opening fгom behind the home,
through which уои could get out stealthily, and then your mounts would
caIry уои to Месса, for they would not make lawful your blood while
уои ме there; otherwise, уои might go to Sham, where there is
Ми' awiyah."
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ТЬе great caliph answered him with words far from the least degrees
of cunning, от longing for life, but they expressed the conscience,
morality and insistence of the Emigrant. Не "Allah Ье pleased with him"
replied to his companion: "Ав for getting out in order to fight them, Ьу
АllаЬ, 1 would not Ье the first successor of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" to lead his nation to
bloodshed. As for ту going to Месса, по doubt, 1 heard the Messenger
of АНаЬ "А 11 аЬ 's blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" saying опе day: "А
тап from Quraish would go to Месса, and would bear half the torment
of аН of the world." 1 would not Ье this тап. as for ту setting out for
Sham where there is Mu'awiyah, по, Ьу А11аЬ, 1 would not dcpart from
the homeland of ту migration, ог the neighbourhood of the Messenger of
Аl1аЬ "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" as long as 1 ат living."

How wonderful and glorious Ье was! А тап besieged Ьу armed
rebels, who wanted his life, had opportunities of saving himself, but Ье
refused аН of them, for nothing except that (accepting апуопе of them)
would dishonour his migration and its rcward. How old was Ье (at this
time) when Ье had such а [оуаду as of а young тап to the migration, and
its right ироп him? Не was eighty years old.
Не

refused апу kind of abrogation, whatever formal or material it
шight Ье, of the migration and leaving Medina, in which the Messenger
of Allah "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and his two
companions АЬи Bakr and Umar lived and then died. That was the
abrogation of migration, which Ье rejected at аН, even if Ье were to рау
his life as а price of his refusal.
Оп the other hand, entering into апу batt1e with the rebels, who were,
in spite of their геЬеl1iоп, Muslims, belonging to his religion and faith,
was, in his sight, another kind of cancellation of migration, which Ье
l"efused, even if Ье were to sасгifiсе his life as а price of such а rejection.

However, апуопе has the right to differ with him in opinion. But at
first, we Ьауе to form а complete notion of what the word Emigrant
meant for Uthman. It meant just what Ье did, i.e. а thing тисЬ more
valuable than security, and ПlOге expensive than life. Не penetrated, with
the sincerity of his conscience and the fidelity of his heart, into the tгue
essence of Islam, which Ье knew weH with certainty.
Не

such

а

knew that Islam in its essence is to Ье а fuH migration to АllаЬ, in
way that аН of majesty, wealth and еуеп life itself should Ьауе по
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authority ироп the conscience and spirit of the Emigrant. Indeed, Uthman
conceded to his Islam and migration of his majesty, wealth and finally his
life, with matchless tolerance.
If we saw him giving his property with по account to the саН (of
Islam), in which Ье believed, and whose banner he raised with the
faithful believers, surely, we would see а тап of а unique sort. Не
seemed with his giving and generosity to Ье the only financial sponsor of
the newly emerging nation. If we wanted to recognize of а тап, who
emigrated from his world which was abundant of wealth and ргорепу to
the extensive wholehearted devotion and the beneficial giving, we could
hardly find а match to Uthman.
When ше Messenger of АНаЬ "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" and his companions emigrated to Medina, where they stabilized,
мегу soon they were troubled Ьу the ргоЫет of water shortage. Medina
had а well, overflowing with sweet water, called the well of Rawmah, in
the possession of а Jew, who used to seH а full waterskin for а Mudd (of
food). The Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
had а desire that опе of the Muslims could Ьиу it, so that the Muslims
would get its water with по price.
Uthman "Allah Ье pleased with him" ran to fulfil1 the desire of the
Messenger of АllаЬ "AHah's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him", апd
suggested to the Jew, its owner to Ьиу it from him. Вш, Ье rejected.
Тhеп, Uthтап offered to him to Ьиу опlу its ha1f. Не then bought its half
Ьу twelve thousand Dirhams, оп the condition that it wou1d Ье for the
Jew опе day, and for Uthman опе day (i.e. to take it оп alternate days).
Оп

the day assigned to Uthman, the Muslims used to take their
supplies from water for two days. In this way, the Jew found that Ье 10st
his шаrkеtаblе соштоditу. 50, he offered to Uthman to Ьиу the other
half, and 11е did. Thus the well overflowed with its sweet water,
providing the people of Medina with water wit11 по price or account.
When the number of the converts to Is1am incIeased in Medina to the
extent that the mosque was too пштоw to Ьауе аН of them, the Messenger
of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him" hoped tl1at Ье could
fiпd опе of his companions to Ьиу the area neighbouring to the mosque,
so that it might Ье added to it, and in this way, it would Ьесоте тоге
spacious. Опсе again, there was попе other Uthman to pick ир happily
the desire of t11e Меssепgеr of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
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hiш".

Ьу а

he went to the owners of this агеа, which he bought from them
high price, estimated Ьу the narrators as twenty five thousand.

Wl1en Allah made His Рюрhеt conquer Месса, to which he returned
victoriously, he thought of expanding the атеа of the Sacred Mosque. Не
suggested to the owners of а home beside the mosque to donate it to Ье
added to it, but they excused because they had nothing except for it, and
they had по топеу to Ьиу another опе. For the third time Uthman
emerged. Не had по sooner Ьееп told of this news than he тап to the
owneIS of such а large house, which he bought from them Ьу ten
thousand Dinars.
In the ninth уеат of Hegira, Heraclius, the сопзрпаюг, turned to the
peninsula , having а stюпg севпе for attacking and taking it Ьу
force. The new religion, with its great Messenger and courageous теп
distuгbed him as wel1 as аН of the Byzantines, апd caused them to
Ьесоте so much frightened. Since the егпрегог was at this time proud of'
his viсtшу he achieved омег the Persians, he decided to proceed with his
атту to this new паtiоп in its homeland.
Агао

Iпdееd,

he ordered his forces to Ье ready and to expect his соттапd
to proceed. The news reached the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him", who cal1ed ир оп his сотрапiопs to get
themselves ready тог fightiпg iп the Cause of Al1ah. it was а уегу
sсоrсhiпg hot зцпппег, апd the country was suffering fют the difficulty
of drought.
If the Muslims were аЫе to resist, with the help of their faith the
of this destructive heat, and set out for fightiпg оп the flатiпg
desert, from where then would they get the expensive equipment and
costs required Ьу fightiпg?

pressuгe

Although the Меssепgеr of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп
him" urged his сотрапiопs to dопаtе for this fightiпg, апd еуетуопе gave
as пшсh as he could do, апd еуеп the women hurried to give their
оrпатепts to the Меssепgеr of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him", iп order to help him achieve the campaign, аН of the
dопаtiопs were of по great value iп view of the countless геqиiгетепts of
the big атту, which was described at this time as the Атту of Difficulty.
The Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's blеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп him"
looked at the lопg broad rows of the реорlе, who got themselves ready
for fighting and said: "Who might provide those people with their
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requirements, and Allah would forgive for him (his earlier and later
sins)?" as soon as Uthman had heard this саll of the Messenger, he
huпiеd to get а forgiveness and pleasure from Allah. in this way, the
pressing difficulty found its Uthman, the giver.
Не "Allah Ье pleased with him" prepared the entire агту, to the extent
that he did not [еауе it without емеп а single nosestring ог binding горе.
1п this issue, 1Ьп Shihab Az-Zuhri said: "Uthman gave to the Агту of
Difficulty in the holy battle of Tabuk nine hundred and forty camels, and
sixty horses, in order to complete it опе thousand."

Hudhaifah said: "During the time of the Агту of Difficulty, Uthman
brought to the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" ten thousand Dinars, which he placed before him. The Messenger
of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп" started turning them
with his hands while saying: "Allah has forgiven for уои О Uthman
whatever уоц'уе done secretly and publicly, and what will Ье until the
Day of Judgement." Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf said: "1 was present with
the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", when
Uthman 1Ьп Affan brought to him seven hundred ounces of gold."
Did 1 not say to уои that he seemed to Ье the опlу financial sponsor of
the new nation and religion? Do уои see that Uthman was not to do such
а уошпгагу giving unless he emigrated so much sincerely to Allah
Almighty, and it is this migration which caused him to forget аll except
Гог Allah, His Messenger and the everlasting home in the hereafter?
The Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" set
out leading his Muslim aгmy until they апivеd in а рlасе called Tabuk, а
midway between Medina and Damascus, where the glad tidings сате to
l1im that the етреroг who had Ьееп preparing himself for proceeding
from Damascus was disappointed Ьу virtue of Allah, and that he left it
and cancelled his attempt, after knowing of the coming out of the
MessengeI of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and his
companions to face him.
The Messenger praised his Lord that Allah sufficed the Muslims (the
evil of) fighting. The armу returned with its equipment and supplies
provided to it Ьу Uthman. Did he take back anything of it? Did he take
back апу small coin, сатеl ог еуеп а nosestring? Nay! Раг Ье he from
doing that! Оп the contrary, he remained as he always was quickly
responsive to еуегу hint from the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
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This is а synopsis which discovers to us the reality of the migration of
Uthman, i.e. the migration which made him get out leaving аН of his
property, majesty and luxurious world, and travel shyly to AHah. he was
а тап, who used to escape from the light (of fame), spending his days
among his companions and in his society so much quietly, giving his
back to the noise of fame and the seduction of prominence.
The worship was the entertainment of his spirit, and the Holy Qur' ап
was, since he embraced Islam, the most beloved to his heart, and bosom
friend during his entire life. Is it not time to see from his worship and
piety а scene which might make us пюге acquainted with the
magnificence of his spirit and the greatness of his certainty? Nay! It is
time to do so.
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The Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
gave him his daughter Ruqayyah in mапiаgе. When she died, he gave
him in mапiаgе his daughter Umm Кult1шт. When she died too, the
Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" Ьесате
sопу for he had not another daughter in order to give her in тапiаgе to
his be10ved son-in-law. 1п this issue, he said: "Had we had а third
daughter, sure1y, we would have given her in тапiаgе to уои."
Тhеге

is another папапоп in this context, according to which, the
Messenger of AHah "AHah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" said: "Had
1 had foгty daughters, ceгtain1y, 1 wou1d have given аН of them in
тапiаgе to Uthman, опе after the other."
What then аге the good qua1ities and characteristics, which qua1ified
Uthman to dеsегvе such а great [оме and ртетегепсе given to him Ьу the
great Messenger of AHah? indeed, they аге а 10t, abundant of gооdпеss
and gaHantry, fragrant of тегсу whereveI we meet them ог ппп.
The bounteous Messenger granted Ьу AHah to His s1aves as Не
A1mighty says: "Now hath соте unto уои а Messenger погп amongst
yourse1ves: it grieves him that уе should perish: ardent1y anxious is he
оуег уои: to the Be1ievers is he most kind and mercifu1", was not to Ье
inc1ined to апу of those спагасгепзпсв тоге than he was to тегсу, Ппп
piety and sincere devoutness to AHah.
However, Uthman had а gIeat foгtune of гпегсу and piety. Не was
repentant тпегспш. Не used to observe fasts during the day, and stand for
ргауегs during the night. Не was fuH of гпегсу and compassion. 1t is Гог
this геаsоп that the Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" said опе day: "For еуегу Prophet there is а companion in
Paradise, and mine in Paradise is Uthman."
1п

the fie1d of woIship, he was опе of its уегу few nonesuch peIsons
and pIominent heroes. His contemporaries described his passionate 1оуе
for woгship saying: "Не used 10 observe fasts аН the time, and stand ир
for prayers аН t11e night, except for а 1ight s1umber dшiпg the first portion
of it." We know weH the gIeat 1uхшу and blessing Uthman had. So,
when such а тап as Uthman spent аН the time fasting, though his home
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was fuH of the best kinds of food, and when а тап, seduced Ьу the soft
and comfortable beds (having his wives), spent а11 the nights standing for
ргауегз, this тап tl1en must have belonged to another sort (of теп, so
much worshipping to the extent that) the word of Al1ah reached the depth
of his spirit, and his heart turned to Allah so much that made him forget
еvегуthiпg but for Нпп,
Moreover, when we see him keeping оп his worship during а life, as
long as eighty years, we wil1 see ап image of а repentant worshipper,
with its complete features, opening ош eyes ироп his realities, positive or
negative they might Ье. lп his worship and purity, he related himself to
Allah, with great юуапу. That's because his Ше, ечеп before Islam, was
рцге. Не used to talk about the blessing of Al1ah bestowed ир оп шт,
saying: "Гус never committed fornication or theft, whether before or
after Is1am." The relation of his heart with Al1ah after Islam was
established ироп а right awareness of the essence of this relation.
If the Qur' ап is пю word of Allah, witl1 which Не draws for the реорlе
how to live and worship Нцп, his heart adhered to the Qur' ап so much
passionately. lt might take from him the whole night to perform опlу two
Rak'ahs, in which пе would keep reciting from the Ноlу Qur'an, until he
quenched his thirsty spirit, and until he was аl:юut to соте 10 its end.

However, we shall see ппп [атег, when the rcbcls intruded his home,
motivatcd Ьу ше blind spitcful affliction to assassinate him, he would Ье
concemcd with по more than receiving death, wHh the Qur'an in his
hand, and the wогds of Allah in his lips, and оп his tongue.
His 10nging for the Ноlу Qur' ап did not опlу make l1im stop at
reciting and repeating its blessed Vcrscs, but also acting ироп Н, and
worshipping Al1ah with it formed the essence of this 1оуе. lп the
beginning of the affliction which broke ир against him, the реорlе talked
with him for а 10ng time. His reply to them was: "If уои find in the Book
of Allah anything that enable уои to put ту legs in chains, then, do so.."
Al1ah's Book then was for him the strongest and the most decisive proof.
Yes, the Qur' ап was I1is direction and right pattem which he should
fol1ow; and for this reason, his worship attained such а degree of purity
and glory. 50 much frequently, he used to Ье shaken Ьу the following
Verse, which he repeated а 10t: "5et forth to them the similitude of the
life of this world: it is like the rain which we send down from the skies:
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the earth's vegetation absorbs п, but soon it becomes dry stubble, which
the winds do scatter: it is (only) Allah who prevails оуег аН things."
The rich тап of а great wealth found what pгotected ппп погп the
seduction of топеу, as well as he found his firm charm (which would
save ппп) from its violent trial in this Holy Verse, which scandalizes and
uncovers the falsehood of this world to those seduced Ьу it, in order to
see its reality, i.e. dry stubble thгown Ьу the wind.
In this way, we found his great geneгosity, i.e. the generosity of а
тап, for whom the топе у Ьесате по more than straw, except if Ье spent
it in the Cause of Allah. it is only as such that it would turn to Ье а true
eternity and great everlasting reward.
For this reason, we saw ппп having bought alone the well of Rawmah,
and ргерагес the Аппу of Difficulty with great expenses, as тисЬ as
filling big stores. We also saw him having made а treaty with himself,
which Ье did not cancel during his lifetime, i.e. to emancipate every
Friday а slave, whether of his own, or Ьу buying him fгom his master for
апу price, and then manumitting him, seeking for the pleasure of his Lord
the Highest.
Whenever Ье saw the traders intending to monopolize food or апу
source of life or sel1 it Ьу а high price, he would very soon send his
caravans (to purchase commodities and then) return loaded with what
spoils their monopoly or sel1ing of food very expensively, disappointing
their evil intentions. Whenever his mounts сате fгom Уетеп or Sham,
loaded with commodities, and the traders of Medina and the suпоuпdiпg
areas gathered around him, Ье would enter with them into interesting
bargains. How beautiful it would Ье to go through опе of them, as
папаtеd Ьу Ibn Abbas:
During the time of АЬи Bakr's ruling, the people suffered fгom
drought. ТЬе caliph said to them: "AHah willing, it is not after tomorrow
evening that Allah will relieve уои." When it was tomопоw moming, а
caravan belonging to Uthman сате. ТЬеп, the traders сате to him. Не
got out to them, having а sheet, crossing its two ends ироп his shoulders.
ТЬеу asked шт to sell to them his caravan. Не asked them: "How тисЬ
would Ье the profit?" Феу said: "ten are for twelve." Не said: "Someone
increased те over than that." ТЬеу said: "Теп аге for fifteen." Не said:
"Someone increased те over than that." ТЬеу asked him: "Who did
lincrease уои since we are аН traders of Medina?" Ье said: "АНаЬ has
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inereased те ten Dirhams for everyone. Do уои have гпоге than that?"
the traders turned away fют him, whi1e he was ealling: "О АНаЬ! 1 grant
it to the роог peop1e of Medina with по priee or aeeount."
As such his [оуапу to the Qur' an and his method of worship were. It
was а wOIship, that meant the geneIous giving in addition to fasting
during the day and standing for prayers during the night.
However, the зрпп of this worshipping repentant was so mueh e1egant
in l1is capabi1ity of abstinenec and simplieity, whieh he applied to his 1ife
а 10t, a1though moncy was flowing in abundanee with him, whieh he used
to spend with по aecount. In this context, Sharhabi1 Ibn Mus1im said:
Uthman uscd to feed the peop1e as good as that assigned to the ru1er, and
Ьс himse1f used to eat oi1 and vinegar. Abdullah Ibn Shaddad said a1so: 1
saw Uthman de1ivering а speeeh оп Friday, and he was wearing а
garment as еЬеар as по тоте than four or five Dirhams. At this time, Ье
was the Commander of the Be1ievers.
This was а eonduet of а worshipping repentant, who emaeiated the
appetite for food in him, to the extent that it Ьесате satisfied Ьу fasting,
and subjugated the pridc of ignoranee in his veins unti1 he was
empowered Ьу Is1am. From wherever уои сате to ппп, уои wou1d see
the majesty of the worshipper in him, whieh might astonish уош sight.
One day, he Ьееате angry with one of his servants. Не rubbed his ear
so vio1ently that he eaused pain to him. But уегу soon, the conseience of
the worshipper disturbed him. Не called the servant, and ordered шт to
геtа1iаtе Й'от him Ьу гuЬЫпg his еат painfully. The servant rejected and
turned away. But Uthman ordered him опее again deeisive1y, and he
eomp1ied with his order. Не said to him: "Straighten (ту ear) О Ьоу, for
the reta1iation of this wor1d is much more mereifu1 than that of the
hereafter."
Не is the worshipping repentant, whom we meet here as we cou1d
meet everywhere. When we enter the mosque of Medina, we find а
glorious тап of majesty, 1ying over its pebbles, p1acing his garment
undeI" his head. When he got ир, the traces were visible оп his side. Не
was the same repenting abstinent worshippcr, Uthman lbn Affan, who
had, fют among his peop1e, the grcatest wea1th and blessings during the
period of ignorance, as well as of Is1am.

This reminds us of the opinion of Abdullah Ibn Umar in him.
Whenever he reeited the Н01у Verse: "ls one who worships devoutly
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during the hours of the night prostrating himself or standing ОП
adoration), who takes heed of the Hereafter, and WllO places his hope in
the Mercy of his Lord (1ike опе who does not)? Say: are those equal,
tlюsе wlю know and tlюsе wlю do not know? It is those who аге endued
with understanding that receive admonition", he would say: Не is
Uthman Ibn Affan.
As for Uthman the merciful, he was astonishing. Мегсу was as гцппу
in his life as water in the fresh satisfied green stick. From the simple
ordinary behaviours to the behaviours related to destiny, ироп which the
гпапег of life and death depended, the тпегсу was ше dominant quality of
them а11. lJthman, the Сопппапосг of the Вейемегв, who used to get ир at
night and гетес; to awaken апуопе of ms servants to pIepaIe wateI тог his
ablution, forcing against ms old age to bring water and репопп ablution
репесцу, was the same, who rejected to Ье saved from the swords of ms
killers, if the рпсе for that would Ье drops of blood shed погп опlу а
sinless Muslim.
Опсе,

Zaid Ibn Thabit entered ироп ппп, when the Iebels were calling
опе another to besiege his house. Не said to Him: "О Commander of
Ьейеуегэ! Those are the supporters "Ansar" saying that they want to Ье
supporters for the sake of A11ah twice." But, the merciful caliph replied
to ппп: "As Гог fighting, it is по." then, he спес to ше companions who
gatheIed around ms house with theiI arms in order to Гасе the rebels:
"The greatest опе to protect те from among уои is шт, who stopped ms
hапd апd arms (from fighting)."
Не saw АЬи Hurairah rаisiпg ms swшd excitedly. Не ca11ed шт апd
said to шт: "Would уои Ье pleased to kill а11 the реорlе il1cluding те?
Ву A11ah! if уои kill опlу а single опе, уои would Ье considered to have
killed а11 the people."

When he learnt that а 10t of the young теп of Muslims, undeI the
leadersmp of AI-Hasan, AI-Husail1, Ibn lJmar and Abdullah Ibn Az
Zubair gathered to guard шт with their swords, he Ьесате so much
grieved. Не cal1ed them to him beseeching them: "1 beseech уои Ьу
A11ah, Ьу Whom 1 ask уои that а single drop of blood should not Ье shed
fш ту sake."
Did 1 not say to уои that he was а repenting merciful? 1t was ап
overwhelming mercy, which covered with its great giving the glorious
actions and events. The servant, fш example, had а portion from it,
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according to which, he would have the Iight to Ье blessed Ьу the rest of
sleeping, емеп if it was оп the expense of the caliph's troubling himself
in the darkness of the night. The drops of blood had also the right of
being blessed with реасе, емеп if the altemative of that was the kil1ing of
the caliph himself at the hands of oppressive aggressors and betrayers.
However, Uthman was опе of the very few гпеп, who were ready to
sacrifice their lives as price for their high merits. Мегсу itself penetrated
his life and behaviours to the extent that led him to sacrifice his life,
which he gave, ргеfепiпg to die whi1e being so much loyal to his mercy
отпет than to live while giving ир his position оп the top of the merciful
people.
Of course, а тап, ,vhose mercy extended to cover аН of the people
would cover his kith and kin. Не "Allah Ье pleased with him" was
matchless in his loving for his family, and keeping good гегапопз with
11is kith and kin. [п this issue, it is sufficient Гог us to repeat the saying of
imam Ali about him: "Пте best from among us of keeping good relations
with kith and kin is Uthman."
Later, when he would undertake the responsibility of' caliphate, we
sha11 se how his гпегсу to his kith and kin, and loving юг them so much
played ап important готе in the violent events which distressed Ыагп.
We said some time еагйег that Abdullah lЬп UmaI used to recite
Allah' s saying: "ls опе wl10 worships devoutly during tl1e 110urs of tl1e
night prostrating l1imself or standing (in adoration), who takes heed of
the Hereafter, and who places his hope in the Мегсу of his Lord (like опе
who does not)? Say: are those equal, those who know and those who do
поt know? lt is those who are endued with understanding that receive
admonition." Tllen he would comment: "Не is Uthman Ibn Affan."
lndeed, it was а right witness, in whose light the рше worship is elegant,
or in another ,у ord, it itself was elegant in the light of рше constant
wогshiр, which filled and decorated the Ые of Uthman since he knew
(the rigl1t way to) Al1ah until he (died and) met Нiт as а glorious
maJtyrdom. Не "Allah Ье pleased with him" used to Ье careful of the
hereafter, and hope for the mercy of his Lord. His carefulness of the
hereafter, and hoping for the mercy of his Lord were very clear in аН of'
his life, as well as in l1is behaviours, and еуеп those behaviouгs for which
he was criticized, which he did with such а confidence of а тап, who
hoped for the тегсу of his Lord.
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Не had а great fear fют the hereafter, which we could see in his
speech he delivered to the Muslims: "О реорге! fear Al1ah, Гог god
feaIing is а gain. Indeed, the most intelligent опе is him, who surrendered
himself (то Allah) and worked for what would соте later after death, and
in this way, took [гот the Light of Allah а light to his gIave. Let апу
slave Геаг that Allah would bring him (оп the Day of Judgement) as
blind, though he had sight (in the woтld)."

Не

said in another speech: "No doubt, Al1ah has given уои this world
in огоег to seek for the hereafter thIough it, and Не did not give it to уои
just to геlу оп it. The woтld will peгish, but the hereafter will
everlastingly remain. So, give preference to what will remain оуег what
will perish. The world will соте to ап end, and the destiny will Ье to
AJlah Alone."
Не would tremble and his eyes would overflow with tears whenever
he remembered the hereafter, and imagined himself, while his grave split
ореп, rushing towards offering and reckoning. Не was narrated to have
said: "If 1 Ьесоте between the Paradise and the НеН, not knowing to
which of them it would Ье ordered [от те, 1 would hope to turn into
ashes before knowing to which of them 1 would go."
А тап

being careful of the hereafter as such could not Ье mistaking in
knowing the ways which lead to it. Не also could not Ье mistaking in
knowing the best ways to it, i.e. fighting in the Cause of Al1ah. here, as in
а11 of his characteristics, we could hardly find in Uthman а worshipper
spending his life in seclusion, but а woтshipper spending his life in hard
work, earnest seeking, giving and wholehearted devotion.
According to his shyness and psychological structure, he used to
dislike to see bloodshed. But, when the forces of paganism got ир in
oIder to extinguish the Light of Al1ah, and Allah Almighty ordeIed his
Messenger and those with him to carry their arms with their right hands,
and sacrifice their lives foт the sake of Allah, Uthman threw himself into
the horrible dangers of wars, and occupied his position among the юws
оп the battlefield.
Indeed, he did not attend the holy battle of Badr, because his wife
Ruqayyah, daughter of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" was fatal1y ill, and at the threshold of death. The
Messenger of A11al1 "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" oIdered
him to keep himself beside her, in order to take саге of her. Не complied
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with the огсег. Оп the very day the glad tidings of the Muslims' victory
in the holy battle of Badr reached Medina, she died.
When the Messenger of A11ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" distributed the spoils of war оп the fighters, he regarded Uthman as
Ьеiпg аttепdiпg fighter, and gave him а рогпоп like theirs. 1п the holy
battle of Uhud, he fought as а11 of the Muslims, but when the army of the
infidels attacked Muslims surprisingly, their rows were dispersed, апd
their сопstапсу was lost. There were loud voices, аппоuпсiпg the death
of Muhammad. Uthman was overtaken Ьу confusion and grief, to the
extent that he turпеd away from the battlefield with those who fled away,
motivated Ьу confusion not cowardice. However, Allah forgave them,
and accepted their excuse. Some Verses from The Holy Qur' ап азсепсеё
оп their occasion, saying: "Indeed, Al1ah has forgiven them."
From this оп, he пеуег failed to attend апу holy battle carried out Ьу
the Muslims. Не attended the holy battles of Кhaibar, the conquest of
Месса, Ta'if, Насоазш, and Tabuk.
Оп the day of AI-Hudaibiyah, he faced а noble risk, for which the
Messenger of Аl1аl1 "Allah' s blеssiпg and реасе Ье uроп him" had
selected ппп. Не hurried to run it so much bravely and courageously. It
was during тпе sixtl1 уеаг of Hegira, wl1en ше Messenger of Аl1аl1
"Alla11's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" decided to visit tl1e Sacred
House. Не set out to Месса for this purpose. Wl1en пе reached near
Usfап, the пеws reached him tl1at Quraisl1l1ad learnt of his proceeding
towards Месса, and hence, they set out i11 the dress of war to meet him.

The Меssепgег of Allah "A11al1's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп шт"
resumed ms proceeding until he reacl1ed the уаllеу of AI-Hudaibiya, at
the outskirts of Месса, where he alighted with his соmрапiопs, Quraisl1
started sending its envoys and delegates to the Messenger of Al1ah
"A11al1's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", in order to frustrate him and
cause him to return. But а11 of their епvоуs returned witl1 faces different
from tl10se with which they had соте to Шт.
у es. Тl1еу сате

to the Messenger of A11ah "Аl1аl1' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп Ыт" witl1 du11 angry faces, symbolizing the insistence of
Quraisl1 оп chal1enging. But, as soon as they had sat with the Messenger
of Аllаl1 "Allal1's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and talked with Ыт,
tl1eir l1earts Ьесате тисl1 smoother and submissive. Althougl1 tl1ey had
соте to warn the Messenger of Allah "A11ah's blеssiпg a11d реасе Ье
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ироп him" of the strength of Quraish, they returned and warned Quraish
of the great strength of цте Messenger of Allah "Al1ah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him".

The last of those envoys was Urwah Ibn Mas'ud, who sat and said to
the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him": "О
Muhammad! lt is Quraish, in whose сотрапу, the most wicked теп
wearing the skin of tigers set ош, deciding that уои would not enter into
it (Месса) Ьу force." But, being astonished Ьу the glory of what he had
heard and seen, he returned to his people and said: "О community of
QlJraish! No doubt, 1 have Ьееп to Кповгац in his kingdom, Caesar in his
kingdom, and the Negus in his kingdom, and Ьу Al1ah, Гме пемег seen а
king being glorified and honoured Ьу his people as Muhammad is
glorified and honoured Ьу his companions. Гме пеуег seen а king being
loved Ьу his people as Muhammad is loved Ьу l1is companions. Ву
Allah! they would пеуег suпепdег him to апуопе. So, consider youг
matter."
But Qшаish, as was its use, was overtaken Ьу 1ts false power. At this
point, ше Messenger of Al1ah "Allah' s bless1ng and реасе Ье ироп him"
was of tlle opinion that he would send ап епуоу from him, asserting to
them that he did not соте to invade Месса, but only to visit the House
and glorify it. Не called Khirash ТЬп Umayyah Al-Khuza'i, and delegated
him to this mission. But as soon as Quгaish had seen him and listened to
his words, they s]ew the camel he was riding, and intended to kill him.
But those of Ahabish rescued him fгom death. Кhirasll returned to tlle
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and
related to Ыт what had happened.
Оп the following day, Quraish sent fifty of its stгongest теп, in шdег
to distuгb Muslims and strike their сатр with stones and апоws, and take
away whomever they could. lп this way, it seemed to have grew mad, to
the extent that it intended to kill the епуоу of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", а matter criticized Ьу the
conventions at this time. They пеуег were known to have killed envoys.

The MessengeI" of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
noticed the dangeгous situation in which they were. So, he decided to
send anotheI" епуоу, to make the people of Quгaish return to their minds
ifthey had. Не selected Uthman Ibn Affan.
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This delegation was endangered. Quraish tried to kill the епуоу sent
the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье ироп hiш"
earlier. This was not sufficient for it. It sent fifty of its шеп in order to
аппоу the сошрапiопs of the Messenger of Allah "A11ah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп hiш", аttешрtiпg to take away whошеvег they could.
Ьу

Ашidst

of those fогшidаblе horrible dangers, Uthшап carried out the
order of the Messenger of A11ah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
hiш". he went to Quraish, with по сопсеm whether he would return alive,
ог would die as а гпапуг, At the entrance of Месса, he faced the irritating
gatherings, and reported to thеш the шеssаgе of the Messenger of Allah
"A11ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп hiш". their reply to hiш was: "lf уои
yourself wanted to сiгсuшашЬulаtе the House, уои шight do. But it is not
for Мuhашшаd and his сошрапiопs." Uthшап said to thеш: "Гт not to
do until the Messenger of A11ah "AIJah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
hiш" сiгсuшашЬulаtеs it."
HoweveI, his prestige and high position ашопg his people prevented
attacking hiш. But, they did not prevent thеш from detaining
and keeping hiш. lt sеешеd that Quraish intended to ехашiпе the
Мusliшs and lеаm their real intentions. So, it instigated sоше of its теп
to go to the сатр of Мusliшs, and аппоипсе that Quraish killed Uthman.
The Messenger of Allah "A11ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
decided to show the infidels his firш dеtеrшiпаtiоп, and stгопg iпsistепсе
and capability (о! fighting them) so that they шight stop fгош going оп
their тугаппу,
thеш fгош

Не

caIJed his companions for giving hiш the pledge of аllеgiапсе (of
fig11tiпg the iпfidеls beside Шт). Beneath the tree, there \\'as опе of the
most wOl1deIful, glorious and suргеше pledges iп а11 of the history. 1t was
tl1e pledge of (Al1ah's Good) Pleasure, which the Holy Qur'ап
etemalized in some of its blessed Verses: "Verily those who plight their
fealty to thee do по less thап plight their fealty to Allah: the hапd of
Al1ah is over their hапds: thеп апу опе who violates his oath, does so to
the harm of his оwп soul, апd апу опе who fulfils what he has
covenal1ted with Allah, Allah will soon grant Ыт а great Reward ...
Allah's Good Pleasure was оп the Believers when they swore Fealty to
thee under the Tree: Не knew what was iп their l1earts, and Не sепt down
Tranquillity to tl1еш; and Не rewarded thеш with а speedy Victory."
1t seemed that the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blеssiпg and реасе Ье
learnt, with the help of the light of Allah al1d pure insight, that

ироп Ыт"
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Uthman had not been killed. So, he gave himself the pledge of al1egiance
in the пате of Uthman. Не "Ре асе Ье upon him" по sooner had finished
fгот taking the pledges of allegiance [гот his companions, than he
placed one of his hands upon the отлег and said: "This is the pledge of
allegiance of Uthman." Thus, there was по Muslim but that he hoped to
Ье tlle one of such а high position and honour.
Some time [агег, Uthman returned in а good state. Then, Quraish sent
another envoy, i.e. Suhail Ibn Аmr, WllO was аЫе to sign with the
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье upon ппп" the treaty
known as the treaty of AI-Hudaibiyah.
As such was the worship of Uthman. Не used to stand the whole night
(for prayers) submissively, and observe fasts during the day dutifully. Не
also used to spend his топеу with по account, and сапу his sword
whenever he was called Гог fighting in тпе Cause of Allah. he used to
fulfill аН the duties and obligations of his religion within а firm circle of
honesty and loyalty to his responsibilities and burdens as а faithful
believer and а glorious companion.
His eyes wou1d overflow with tears whenever he recited the following
Holy Verse: "We did indeed offer the Trust to the Heavens and the Earth
and the Mountains; but they refused to undertake it, being afraid thereof:
but man undertook it; he w~s indeed unjust and foolish." Do уои think
that his deep insight foresaw, from behind the unseen, those days, оп
which he would сапу ЬеагаЫе and unbearable trust and responsibilities?
Indeed, he carried the trust of his religion and his life as much as he
could. The trust in his sight meant to Ье completely loyal to this religion.
So, he was so much faithful and loyal (to it) to the extent that the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him" gave him
the glad tidings of being admitted in Paradise. Не also selected him to
wIite the revelation [ог him. Не gave him the glad tidings of being а
martyr оп the day he was standing оп the mountain of Uhud, in the
сотрапу of АЬи Bakr, Umar and Uthman. \Vhen the location оп which
they were standing trembled, the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп hirn" struck it with his foot and then said to it: "Ве
fiгm, О Uhud, [or tl1ere is попе оп уои but а Prophet, а Truly faithful
believer and two rnartyrs."
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СНАРТЕА ТНАЕЕ
ТНЕ

THIRD SUCCESSOR

Птпаг,

tl1e Сопппапсег of the Believers, refused to appoint а зцссеьзог
during his last breaths. When зогпе of his сошрапiопs pressed ироп hiш
to choose Ьу himself his вцссевзог, he held fast to his rejection and said
to them: "5hall 1 саггу the matter of yours during ту death as 1 did
during ту life? Would that ту fortune from (the matter of ruling) уои
might Ье just the necessary requirements (of ап ordinary Muslims),
neither having а reward, пог bearing а sin. No doubt, if 1 appoint а
successor, then the опе who was better than те (i.e. АЬи Bakr) had done
so, and if 1 give ир appointing а зцссеэвог, thеп, the опе, who was Ьепег
than те (i.e. the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him") had done so. It is ир to Al1ah Almighty to keep His religion."
Then, he turned submissively to Allah, asking Him to guide him to
what is right. Не closed his eyes, and went оп thinking. lmmediately, it
seemed that а light потп Allah appeared to him, and as if he remembered
this day, though far iп time, but пеаг to one's mind, оп which they paid
attention to the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" while l1е was instructing them а few days before his deatl1: "О
people! АЬи Bakr пеуег harmed те. 50, уои should appreciate him for
this. О people! Ггп pleased with Umar, Ali, Uthman, Talhah ТЬп
Ubaidullah, Az-Zubair lЬп AI-Awwam, 5a'd lЬп АЬи Waqqas, and Abd
Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf, iп addition to the early Emigrants. 50, уои should
appreciate them for that."
АЕ, Пгшпап,

Talhah Ibn Ubaidullah, Az-Zubair Ibn AI-Awwam, 5а' d
Ibn АЬи Waqqas, and Abd Ar-Rahman lЬп Awf, how glOIious
геrnеrnЬгапсе it is, which returns in its appropriate tirne. Then, let those
six теп, whom the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп hirn" honoured, uпdегtakе the consequence of the rnatter which
concerns the dying caliph. Let him confide to them the trust which he
сапiеd during the years of his ruling so much powerfully and сопstапtlу.
Thus, he gathered thern around hirn, and addressed thern saying: "1
consideIed the matter, and fount out that уои аге the chiefs (of the
nation), and this таНег (of ruling) should поt Ье uпdегtаkеп but Ьу
(апуопе of) уои. The Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
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him" died while he was pleased with уои. 1 do not fear the people
for уои as long as уои аге straightly right. If 1 died, уоц should hold
consultations among уои for three days, and the fourth day should not
соте but уои have а ruler from among уои. Let Abdullah Ibn Пгпаг
attend with уои as ап advisoI, but he should have по right of this matter
(of Iuling as уои have)."
Talhah was absent погп Medina, so the remaining (five) companions,
to whom Umar had confided the trust before his death, gathered. Abd Аг
Rahman Ibn А wf suggested that апуопе of them should concede his right
of candidacy so that his vote would Ье decisive in case diffeIence
occurred. Then, he took the initiative of concession. Then, Az-Zubair
gave ир his right to Ali, and Sa'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas conceded his Iight of
candidacy. In this way, the option was restricted between Uthman and
Ali; and selecting опе ofboth was ешгцыео to Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf.
Нос-еуег, Ibn Awf had to fulfill the mission witl1in the thгee days, of
which the late caliph had recommended thern. During such а shoIt
репос, he had to make а 10t of consultations and гетегепошп among rnost
of the Muslims. Thus, he went оп knocking at the doors of the houses of
Medina (Гог taking the opinions of the реорlе).

Ibn Kathir said: Abd Ar-Rahrnan Ibn Awf "Allah Ье pleased with
him" undeItook the task of consulting the реорlе and collecting their
opinions: theiI" commons and [еаёегв, their gathe[ings and individuals, in
pairs, solely ог in gюuрs, зесгепу and publicly, to the extent that he went
to the women screened in their hornes, and asked the young boys in theiI"
learning places, and asked the travele[s who сате to visit Medina.
Let's go оп with Ibn Kathir, to see how the matter was done, and how
Ut11l1bln carried the trust of ruling, and what а formidable trust it was.
Abd Ar-Rahman sent for Uthman and Ali who сате to him. Не faced
thern and said: "1 asked the реорlе about both of уои, and попе of them
lbld а matcl1 to уои (ог апуопе of уои both better than the other)." Then,
he took the pledge fют both of them that if апуопе Ьесате the caliph,
he would do justice, and if he Ьесате under the ruling of the other, he
should listen and оЬеу.
Then, he сате out in their сотрапу to the mosque. Indeed, Abd Ar
Rahman wore the turban which the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" had dressed him, and carried а sword. Не sent to
tl1e elite fют both the Ernigrants and Ansar. Then, it was called: "Соте
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to the prayer in сопgrеgаtiоп 1" the people aligned until the mosque was
so much crowded of them, to the extent that Uthman did not find а place
to sit but in the геаг. Носсечег, he was а shy тап.
Then, Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Awf ascended the pulpit of the Messenger
of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and recited а long
supplication, after which he said: "О people! 1 asked уои in вестег and
public, and found попе of уои having а match to both АЕ and Uthman
(от favouring опе of them оуег the other). Соте to те О Ali!" he got ир
and went to Ыт. Не caught hold of his hand and asked him: "Do уои
give те the pledge of allegiance for fol1owing the Book of Allah, the
sunnah of His Ргорпег, and the tradition of both АЬи Bakr and Umar?"
Ali replied: "1 g1ve уои the pledge of allegiance for following Allah' s
Book, the sunnah of His Messenger, and doing ту best to do what is
l'ight according to ту own knowledge."
Then, he said: "Соте to те О Uthman!" he got ир and сате to [шп.
Не caught hold of his hand and asked Ьпп: "Do уои give те the pledge
of allegiance Гог following the Book of Allah, the suппаh of His Prophet,
апd the trаditiоп of both АЬи Bakr and Umar?" Uthman replied: "Ву
Allah! it 1S yes." Then, Abd Ar-Rahman raised his head ир to the ceiling
of the mosque, while his лапс was in the hand of Uthman. Then, he said:
"О АllаЬ! listen and Ье а Witness1 О АllаЬ! Гме given this matter (of
шliпg) I'т сапуiпg to Uthman." The people gathered round Utlllnan
crowdedly, giving Ыт the pledge of al1egiance.
The first 11and to give тт the pledge of a11egiance was that of Ali Ibn
АЬи Talib. Then, а11 of the Muslims gave Ыт the pledge of allegiance in
succession. In this way, lТthтап carried the heavy burdens of саlфhаtе,
when he was about to reach the seventieth year of his age. 00 уои see he
was happy with it, and eager to get it?
Howevel", to ouг knowledge of the паturеs of people, the age of
seventy is not appropriate for the ambition and aspiration, пот is it to Ье
fuH of desires for the troubles of authority. ТЬеп, what about а тап,
whose life was under the control of shyness, which always led Ыт to liуе
in the sl1ade? What about а тап of such ап age, w110 received the
l"esponsibility following а hопiblе warning, shown in the assassination of
а caliph, whose just1ce, piety, strength, and great merciful authority were
challenged Ьу the crime?
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It is thought mostly that Uthman received the pledge of aHegiance
while trembling. ТЬеге is а certain папапоп which might Ье indicative of
that. It is narrated that after the caliph had received the pledge of
aHegiance from those of consultation, Ье turned to the pulpit with а sad
countenance. Perhaps, it was his fear of the majesty of such а
Iesponsibility, which stopped шт Ггогп lengthening the first speech Ье
delivered. Не just warned the people of this world and its vanities, and
exhorted them to seek for the hereafter, with its pleasures. Had it not
Ьееп for the pressure of the situation and the hard responsibility (Ье felt
Ье was carrying), surely, Ье would Ьауе lengthened it, for Ье "АНаЬ Ье
pleased with шт" was not unable to talk, пог was Ье faltering.
In this issue, Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn Hatib narrated fгom his father: "Гме
seen апуопе тorе expressive than Uthman whenever Ье talked,
except that Ье used to fear talking (in public)." Of course, Ье was to Ье
frightful of talking, as long as Ье was under such а control of shyness. If
we added to his great shyness the пеаму pressure of this formidable
responsibility, then, his short speech Ье delivered оп that day might give
us the first indication of the troublesome confrontation which would Ье
between the old-aged caliph and his hard formidable responsibilities.
пемег

Вш,

whatever difficult and pressing the responsibility might Ье,
Uthman, with his faith and honesty, would give it its right to the ful1, as
wel1 as Ье would practice soon the consequences of the pledge of
al1egiance which Ье gave, and which Ье received. Не gave а pledge to
fol1ow the sunnah of the Messenger of АНаЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп шт" and his companions АЬи Bakr and Umar.
When Ье gave this pledge, his intentions were inseparable from his
words. Могеоуег, his determination was not to keep behind his
intentions. But, iп spite of аН of that, Ье was well aware of the fact that
his capability was limited in comparison with his two companions, who
were inimitable and incomparable.
Perhaps Ье remembered that day, when Ье was looking from the
window of his house, and saw afar а тап running during the scorching
heat and desert, whom Ье thought to Ье а stranger, who was distIessed.
Не kept looking from his window so that this distressed тап would
retum and Ье would consequently invite тт to the shade of his house,
and rescue тт fгom his distress. How Ье was surprised and astonished
when this тап Ьесате пеаг, and knew that Ье was Umar Ibn AI-Khattab,
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Uthman asked him: "Fтom where (did уои соте) О Commander of
Believers?" Umar answered him: "From what уои see. А сатеl of those
assigned to charity f1ed away, and 1 гап after it and then returned with it."
Uthman asked him: "Тв not there апуопе else who might do this job
instead of уои?" Umar answered him: "Then, who would stand in ту
position foт reckoning оп the Day of Judgement?" Uthrnan invited him to
(соте in and) take rest until it would Ьесоте сооlег, but, Umar did по
гпоге than he said, with tears f10wing погп his eyes: "Go back to уоиг
shade О Uthman."
Then, Ье went оп his way, while the eyes of Uthrnan were attached to
him until he disappeared fтom him. lТthman тuпnuгеd saying: "No
doubt, уоц'уе troubled those (rulers) to соте after уои О Птпаг."
Now, since he Ьесате the caliph, and was doomed to Ье the пгвт тап
to соте after Umar (as гиlег), Ье would гететЬег this event, as wel1 as
tens of events alike, and then would fear for himself and his nation. Не
сате after two matchless caliphs, and particularly after ten years of
Umar's ruling, during which, AI-Faruq imposed his rigid method and
firm justice, and forced his employees and appointed govemoтs to follow
such abstinence, asceticism and suffering as Ье did.
Не also саше while the Is1amic state was increasingly expanding,
irnplying several kinds of реорlе, having different паtшеs and purposes.
Не сате when the world was ореп to Muslims so much abundantly that
their incomes from trade, legal poтtions of the war spoils, and fтom the
treasury were тоте than their needs to the extent that а 10t of them сате
to form а class of rich and wealthy people.

Whenever Umar saw the emergence of (the luхшiеs of) this woтld in
its beginning, he would tremble out of fear foт tl1e destiny, and he would
say: "No doubt" wealth has such а predation as of the wine." Не used to
mention the saying of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him": "Ву Al1ah! 1 do not feaJ poverty foт уои so much as
1 fear that this woтld would Ье ореп to уои so much abundantly that уои
would compete with опе another foт it." Since it was ореп, and Uthman
was cal1ed to undertake the responsibility and seize the reins, would he
Ье perfect in using the ешЬ bits as was his predecessor?
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However, the lenient tractable quiet calm good amiable тап perceived
that the burden was heavy, and the heaviest of it was this world which
сате to the Muslims with аll of its dапgеюus inducements, whic11 гап
away towards them, and encircled them increasingly after the protective
high dam which used to keep it away from them had Ьееп broken.
Furthermore, we have по doubt that Uthman himself was well aware of
the fact that most of those who welcomed him as the caliph instead of Ali
just did so in order to get thешsеlvеs free fюш the rigidity of life and
asceticism of living, fют which the people had а long suffering (under
the ruling of Uшаг), and which would have remained longer if Ali Ibn
АЬи Talib had seized power, who, with his rigid method, firm justice,
piety, and asceticism, was а clear and fiгш extension of Umar's rigidity,
asceticism, piety and justice. АН of that was пот, as we think, absent from
the шiпd of Uthman, the third successor.
Рог

this reason, he saw in the world luxuries which would соте to the
Muslims the шоst diffkult рюblет during his ruling. Рог this reason too,
his first words in the first speech he delivered to the people were to wam
them of such а dапgег before being erupted, with the result that пеithег
him пог the Мusliшs would Ье аЫе to prevent it.
Thus, after receiving the pledge of аllеgiапсе, he stood ир and said:
"This world implied vanities, so let not the world mislead уои, and let по
deceiver seduce уои. Treat this world as Allah deals with it, and seek for
the hereafter, for AHah gives ап example of this world when Не said:
"Set forth to thеш the similitude of the life of this world: it is like the rain
which we send down fгош the skies: the earth's vegetation absorbs it, but
soon it becomes dry stubble, which the winds do scatter: it is (only) Allah
who prevails ovel" аН things. Wealth and sons ате аllurешепts of the life
of this world: but the things that endure, good deeds, аге best in the sight
of thy Lord, as rewards, and best as (the foundation for) hopes.""
However, the situation of the third successor fгош richness and wealth
remained different in its еstiшаtiоп and results from that of his
predecessor, Umar, the previous Commander of the Believers. Although
both of them agreed that the escalating richness might Ье dangerous for
the Muslims who vowed their }jves for both саН Со Islаш and fighting in
the Cause of Allah, and for everyone of whom, the religion made it
beautiflll to have his provisions from the world as that of а traveleI, we
find that their шеthоds in facing this danger were different.
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As for Umar, the previous Commander of the Believers, Ье was of the
opinion of suppressing the legal enjoyment of richness, and resisting the
зштепаег to the pleasures of this world. Ье began the process of
suppression Ьу himself, his family, his clan, and then his appointed
governors and employccs. Whenever Ье heard that а certain governor led
а life of good dress or food, Ье would immediately send to Ыт to соте
to Medina, in order to scold and repгoach Ыт. If Ье returned опсе again
to his surrender to such а blessing, Ье would dismiss and drive Ыт away.
However, Ье wanted the public to see in their governors examples,
which might help them confгont giving in to the inducements of richness,
the pleasures of life, and the luxuries of living. This was Umar' s method.
As for Uthman, the third caliph, Ье saw that топеу was created in
order to make life so пшсh easy and comfortable. Since the тпопеу is
lawful, and the enjoyment of it is legal, then, lct the people take their
fогtuпеs of the pleasures and blessings of life, with по difference in this
matter between the chiefs, governors and the public. However, it is а
point of view, which might agree with his origin and characteristics.
Yes. Uthman saw that Ье had по right to dismiss а governor for Ье led
а comfortable easy life, and took with both of his hands fгom the
pleasures of this world, as long as this enjoyment of his did not do ап evil
or commit а sin. Не did not regard топеу as (causing опе to Ье)
voracious as wine, the opinion adopted Ьу Umar earlier, that the lawful
sometimes might Ье as dangerous and seductive as the unlawful, and that
the human being is always covetous of тоге and more, and if he is not
weaned from а lot of legal pleasures of life, it would Ье easy for Ыт to
flee away and turn towards the impermissible joy.
Anyway, Uthman was selected to Ье the caliph, and he was confident
of his honesty in keeping the religion of АllаЬ, and the valuable things of
the state and the nation, for which Ье undertook responsibility. As а
caliph, he had the right to choose the method of practicing his authority,
so long as he was putting in consideration the principal foundations set
Ьу Alla11, and followed Ьу His Messenger "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп Ыт" and his two companions. Thus, under the shadows of this firm
principles, he started practicing his missions, tasks and responsibilities so
mucl1 determinedly and constantly.
Now, let's ассотрапу Ыт in some of his shining achievements. Не
began, as narrated Ьу Ibn Kathir, with writing to the appointed governors,
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the leaders of armies, the imams of the mosques, and the storekeepers of
treasuries, ordering them to do good, and preventing them to do evil, and
urging them to оЬеу Allah and His Messenger "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him", and exhorting them to follow the sunnah, and leave
the religious innovations. Moreover, Не saw the treasury abundant of
wealth, so, he increased the salaries. Не made а tablecloth in the mosque,
оп which the good delicious food would Ье served for those in I'tikaf,
worshippers and wayfarers.
But, as soon as he had received his position, and begun in achieving
the reforms which he intended to do, he was surprised Ьу the armed
uprisings attacking the state from everywhere. The Roman state
cancelled its previous treaties, and so did some Persian provinces. It
seemed as if the killing of Umar "Allah Ье pleased with him" was the
starting sign of аН forces of геЬеШоп. There was uprisings at Armenia
and Azerbaijan. The Romans attacked with their fleet Alexandria and
Palestine. In this way, the fire (of геЬеШоп) encircled the extended state.
The геЬеШоп was, at this шпе, not from the side of the people of those
агеаз, for they were so much happy with the Islam when it entered into
them, because it released them from the tyranny of both the Persians and
the Romans. But, the rebellion сате from the remaining forces which
had а dominant control оуег them before Islam. They were not а few
groups or weak troops, and what increased their power was the lies
зргеафпя among the public of those areas that Islam had соте to its end,
after the assassination of its strong caliph at the hand of а Magian of
them, and that there was chaos in diffeIent parts of the Islamic state.
Оп

the otheI hand, the chiefs of those afflictions were instigated Ьу
what they learnt about Uthman, the new caliph, who had по famous
aspects of heroism as those of Кhalid Ibn AI-Walid or Sa'd Ibn АЬи
Waqqas or Ali Ibn АЬи Talib. His пате was not in circulation among the
well-known names outside Medina, for nothing but that his shyness and
quietness made him always inclined to the shades. АН of that induced the
rebels to attack the state.
The тап of seventy years found it necessary for him to show those
foolish secessionists that the capabilities of the companions of the
MessengeI of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" were not
to Ье scaled Ьу their huge bodies or old ages, but Ьу the deep faith they
had within their hearts in Allah, His Promise, Messenger, and religion.
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Не did not waste а single moment in thinking. Не did not turn to his
right ог to his left (as а sign of hesitation). Не did not ask апуопе емеп
just а single question about what he had to do. Вш, his faithful
conscience defined the right way foг him. Immediately, he issued his
orders to extinguish the fire (of геЬеШоп), and оуегсогпе the rebels. This
was not only what he ordered to Ье done.
Могеоуег, he gave his commands that the conquests should go beyond
those rebellious areas to borders much farer and тоге distant, so that
there would remain по sides ог furthest regions of the state, which could
easily rebel whenever they so like. Не chose Ьу himself the leaders of
armies which would undertake those tasks. Surprisingly, попе of them
lost а single battle, excluding only опе.

At this time, Uthman thought well, estimated the matter well, and took
decisive resolutions, in such а way as if the youth of history was placed
within his skeleton.
This great old caliph astonished us with his sharp determination and
brilliant spirit during those events. When he saw the necessities of
fighting and the needs of victory having catered for naval equipment, and
sending multitudes of troops through the sea, he did not hesitate (to do
so), although he was aware of the fact that Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab
remained during the time of his ruling оп his rejection of this risk. When
both the leaders and soldiers saw this elegant shining spirit of their old
caliph at this time, шеу Ьесате much тоге powerful, сараЫе and
courageous.
The caliph began confronting the rebellious forces, which carried the
агтs against Islam and its state in both Azerbaijan and Armenia, which
Iepealed the tгеаtу they had signed (with the Muslims) еагliег. Не sent to
them ап агту under the leadership of AI-Walid Ibn Uqbah, who made
them return to their minds, and sign а new treaty with the same
conditions of the previous treaty made Ьу Hudhaifah Ibn Al- Уamап
"Allah Ье pleased with him".
While AI-Walid and his агту were returning from Kufah, they were
told that the Rошапs were trying to attack Sham. Могеоуег, the order of
the caliph сате to him to ргераге ап army of ten thousand fighters, under
the leadeIship of а (honest bounteous and Ьгауе) тап. let's see how the
good quаliбеs appeared in this notice. Не ordered AI-Walid to choose а
bounteous тап to lead this агту. The father of generosity, whose bounty
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was limitless saw а good отеп in generosity. Непсе, he would optimize
of the lcader if he was а bounteous gcnerous тап.
AI-Walid achieved the order of the caliph. Не prepared thc аппу
under the 1eadership of а brave tolerant тап, called Habib Ibn Maslamah
AI-Fihri. Habib proceeded with his аппу of ten thousand fighters, or
perhaps lcss than that, while the аппу of both the Romans and Turks was
гпоге than cighty thousand soldiers. The wife of НаЫЬ Ibn Maslamah
was enlisted in the Muslim annу. Before fighting, she asked him: "Where
should 1 meet уои when it flared ир and the rows were inelined to опе
another?" the husband and the leader answered: "Тп the tent of the
Roman leader, or in Paradise."
Allall is Greater! The two armies met опе another, and the result was
the defeat of the Roman and Turkish annу. But, НаЫЬ did not stop at this
victorious tour. Не plunged into the Roman tепitоriеs, conquering the
high strong forts, опе after the other, and in this way, opening the gates
of Islam and freedom тог multitudes of people, who waited for а long
time the days of their salvation.
Оп the other hand, the province of Ray repealed its treaty, and then
rebelled against the Islamie state. So, а тогсе under the leadership of АЬи
Musa AI-Ash'ari attacked it, which made its people retum to their minds,
and the treaty they had signed earlier with Hudhaifah Ibn AI-Yaman.

Then, the ealiph who was living in Medina, the capital of Islam,
turned his mind towards Alexandria, after he had Ьееп informed that the
Roman пама] fleet had raided it, and that а large number of footmen and
horsemen had Ьееп proeeeding towards it. The ealiph issued his
eommands to Amr Ibn AI-As, his appointed governor of Egypt, to тоуе
with his army towагds Alexandria, where he made the raiders taste the
seorehing heat (of destruction), and defeated the rebels and ruined their
power forever.
At the same time, Mu'awiyah was eonquering Qiпisгiп, and Uthmап
Ibn АЬи AI-As was overeoming the rebellion whieh broke ир in Istakl1ar,
and reopening it опее again.
The ealiph sent а gгеаt агту under the leadership of Abdullah Ibn
Sa'd Ibn АЬи Sarh, in the сотрапу of both Abdullah Ibn Umar and
Abdullal1 Ibn Az-Zubair to North Africa. Оп the opposite side, the
Barbarian armies еате undet" the leadership of their king iп large
nurnbers, estimated, according to some historians at two hundred
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thousand fighters. Indeed, it was а horrible meeting between the two
sides, in whieh the Muslims in general, and Abdul1ah Ibn Az-Zubair in
partieular, warred out so тиеЬ perfeetly. Indeed, his good Ьгауегу in this
war was matehless. ТЬе Muslims had а elear vietory in this war, and their
агту returned with eountless eaptives and wealth.
Uthman, the ealiph, saw that the Roman fleet took from the island of
Cyprus а base of departure for attacking the Muslims. So, Ье deeided to
invade it. But how, since the Muslims did not fight through the sea, and
their great саliрЬ, Umar, was, as we mentioned earlier, against апу risk as
such? However, Uthman discussed this matter with some of his
eompanions and advisors, and was persuaded of the neeessity of sueh а
risk; and for the first time in history, the Islamic пауу was Ьоrn.
ТЬе

ealiph gave permission to Mu'awiyah to invade Cyprus, to whieh
went Ьу sea. ТЬе ealiph also supplied Ьпп with another агту led Ьу
Abdulla11 Ibn Sa'd Ibn АЬи Sarh. ТЬе two overwhelming armies rushed
ироп the island, whieh they assailed and defeated. It then suпепdегеd,
and signed а treaty оп the eonditions set Ьу the Muslims.
Ье

In this invasion, ап aneient Propheey of the Messenger of Аl1аЬ
"Al1ah's blessing and реаее Ье ироп ппп" was realized. ТЬе Messenger
of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реаее Ье ироп ппп" (used to visit Umm
Haram Bint МilЬап, who presented food to Ыт. Umm Haram was the
wife of Ubadah Ibn As-Samit. Опее, ТЬе Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's
blessing and реаее Ье ироп him" visited her and she presented food to
ппп and started looking for Нее in his head. ТЬеп ТЬе Messenger of
Allah "Аl1аЬ' s blessing and реаее Ье ироп him") slept, and afterwards
woke ир smiling.

Umm Нагат asked: "What makes уои smile, О Al1ah's Apostle?" Не
said: "Some of ту fol1owers who бп а dream) were presented before те
as fighters in AJlah's Cause (оп board а ship) amidst this sea made те
smile. ТЬеу were as kings оп the thrones. Umm Haram said: "О Allah's
Apostle! Invoke Аl1аЬ to make те опе of them." ТЬе Messenger of Al1ah
"Al1ah's blessing and реаее Ье ироп him" invoked АllаЬ for her and then
said: "You're of them." ТЬеп he slept again and woke ир smiling. Опее
again Umm Haram asked: "What makes уои smile, О Allah's Apostle?"
Не Ieplied: "Some of ту followers were pIesented to те as fighters in
Al1ah's Cause." Не repeated the same dIeam. Umm Haram said: "О
Allah's Apostle! Invoke АllаЬ for те to Ье опе of them." Не said: "Уои
are amongst the first ones."
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This event was in circulation among the companions during the
lifetime of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him". they expected for its interpretation, and they were astonished as to
how they wouJd sail оп the sea as kings оп thrones, until the invasion of
Cyprus сате, in which they sailed оп the sea, апс were оп their huge
victorious ships as killgS оп beds or thrones.
Ubadah Ibn As-Samit sct out witl1 the аппу,
his wife Umm Haram Вшт Milhan "Al1ah Ье pleased with
both". The prophecy of the honest truthful Messenger was realized, when
he said to her: "Уои'ге of them." Of course, уои mention that we said
that he sleptagain and woke ир smiling. Опсе agaill Umm Haram asked:
"What makes уои smile, О Allah's Apostle?" Не replied: "Some of ту
fol1oweIs were presented to те as sailing оп the sea (as fighters in
Al1ah's Cause)." Не repeated the same dream. Umm Нагат said: "О
Al1ah's Apostle! lnvoke Al1ah for те to Ье опе of them." Не said: "Уои
агс amongst the first ones."
In this

шуаэюп,

ассошрапушя

At this point, the prophecy Ьесате completely true, glorious and
bIilliant. Umm Нагат did пот die until she had sailed оп the sea with the
others. She died after the end of the battle of Cyprus, w11ere she was
buried. Нег рше grave was known later to Ье the grave of the good pious
righteous woman.
Then, the battle of Sawari сате to affirm the constancy and strength
of the Muslim state under the ruling of Uthman Ibn Affan. Constantine
gathered ап overwhelming агту, which the Muslims had пемег faced, in
view of its outnumbering soldiers and equipment. Constantine set out
leading his агту оп nearly five hundred ships, proceeding towards the
countries of АгаЬ Maghrib, in order to face the Muslim forces led Ьу
Abdul1ah Ibn Sa' d Ibn АЬи Sarh, who gathered his агту and sailed оп
the sea. The two parties met in а battle, whose violence and fierceness
was beyolld description.
The leader of the Muslims cal1ed them to disembark so that they
would fight оп the land, but they refused. Then, а group of the Muslim
army гап to fascinate the Roman ships to those of Muslims, after making
them near to theirs. Then, they went оп fighting with swords and
dragons. The Muslims suffered а huge питЬег of victims, but the Roman
victims were several times those of Muslims. The Muslims then achieved
а great decisive victory, and Constantine fled away after he had Ьееп
iпjшеd.
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1n this way, the aлniеs sent Ьу the caliph proceeded under his
victorious banners to everywhere. Mu'awiyah plunged into the Roman
теггпопев until Ье Ьесате near the gate of Constantinople. То Persia,
Karman, Sajistan and Marw, [Ьп Amir, AI-Ahnaf Jbn Qais and AI-Aqra
Пш Habis proceeded, conquering аl1 cities they met оп their way.
Могеочег, the land was made easy for the Muslims to proceed bravely to
геасЬ Sudan and Abyssinia in the South, and India and China in the East.
ТЬе old-aged ca1iph, who attained at this time over seventy-seven was in
Medina, being blessed Ьу аl1 of those conquests bestowed ироп him
through his armies.
With the returning of the victorious armies, the spoils of war were
flowing to the capital of Medina, as abundant as if there was heavily
overflowing rain ascending from the sky. However, those flourishing
years of the caliph contradicted аl1 thoughts, which the enemies of 1slam
did not estimate wel1.
Вш,

this continuous fighting in the cause of Аl1аЬ, and those invasions
fol1owing опе another did not оссиру him from showing interest in
architecture. Не went оп decorating Medina, increasing its buildings,
beginning with the mosque of the Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him". Ье increased its агеа, and built it with the
sculptured stones, and made its pi1lars from the engraved stones.
However, if we were to Ье admired Ьу the firmness and success with
which the caliph faced аН forces of evil against Ыагп, in order to
extinguish its light, surely, we would Ье astonished similarly, if not тисЬ
тоге, Ьу his wonderful achievement of making аl1 the Muslims Ье
unanimous оп опе сору of the Holy Qur' ап (i.e. а single Mushaf),
between its two binders, the Qur'an has Ьееп kept (and it will Ье so) until
the Day of Judgement. We know that the Verses of the Holy Qur'an were
sent down to the Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" in instal1ments, according to both the circumstances and
causes of their revelation.
ТЬеге were а group of реорlе, whom the Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье upon him" had chosen to write down the Verses
immediately after their revelation. ТЬе companions used to transmit
those Divinely inspired Verses, depending ироп the теmогу of some of
them, ог through their writing down Ьу some of them, who would keep
them in written form.
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During the ruling of the first caliph АЬи Bakr, he decided, with the
help of ап advice fют Umar, to collect the Ноlу Qur' ап. Не confided to
the glorious companion Zaid Ibn Thabit to supervise the implementation
of this sacred mission. However, Zaid was the most сараЫе from among
the Muslims of carrying out the task he was delegated to do. Не kept in
memory the whole Qur'ап, and was, from among аН writers of the
revelation, the most sticking to the Messenger of A1lah "A1lah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп Ыт".
Zaid exerted ап extraordinary effort, depending оп his awareness,
attention and honesty, in collecting the Qur' ап, with the help of several
companions, some of whom kept it in тетоту, and others kept it ш
written form. In this way, the Verses, which were dispersed, either in the
breasts of теп, or in documents, tumed to Ье а single Mushaf, whose
Surahs and Verses were рш in order, whose beginnings and endings were
known. This Mushaf was kept in the house of АЬи Bakr, and then it
Ьесате in the home of Umar.
During the ruling of Umar, there were а 10t of conquests, in different
parts of the world, which was under the tyranny of both Persia and Rome.
During the ruling of Uthman, the conquests reached much more distant
areas and territories and more spacious horizons. With those great
conquests during the ruling of both Umar and Uthman, Islam
increasingly received new реорlе and nations, of different languages. The
Islamic society grew so much widely, though containing а 10t of
differences among its waves.
However, the dialects and languages, with their resulting
consequences, were the fastest aspect ot' such diffeIences to Ье visible.
During sorne of the invasions, in which the glorious companion
Hudhaifah Ibn АI-Уатап took part, he was frightened Ьу the different
ways, in which the Qur' ап was recited. It is true that the Arabs of the
Peninsula had different dialects, but the dialect of Quraish, in which the
Qur' ап was sent down polarized most of those dialects, and turned them
into опе language, which was the main language.
Еуеп, when it happened, though rarely, that some difference occurred
in reciting the Qur' ап during the time of revelation, the Messenger of
Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт" used to settle the matter,
Ьу favouring а certain recitation, or Ьу regarding as right the recitation
about which there was difference.
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Вш, following the great сопспеыз. as а result of which, the Qur'an
had Ьееп adopted Ьу а 10t of nations, each of which had its 1anguage and
dialect, the difference in its recitation Ьесате ап important source of
danger, which was about to threaten the unity of tl1is new nation
spreading in the different parts of the world so much as it was about to
endanger the Quг' ап itself.

1t i8 true that Allah A1mighty guaranteed to keep the Qur' ап Ьу
Himse1f when Не said: "We have, without doubt, sent down the message;
and we wi1l assuгedly guard it (from сопцрпоп)."
This danger appeared in the event which Hudhaifah witnessed, when
there was а great difference between the реор1е of Sham and the реор1е
of lraq. The people of Sham used to recite Ьу the recita1 of both of А1
Miqdad Ibn A1-Aswad and АЬи Ad-Darda. The реор1е of lraq used то
recite Ьу the recital of Abdullah Ibn Mas'ud and АЬи Musa A1-Ash'ari.
Each of the two parties was Iadically inclined to its way of recita1. This
diffeIence was about to шгп into dispute and then clashes between them.
Hudhaifah Ibn А1- Уатап had по sooner finished fгom the invasion in
which he took рап, than he гode his mount, running as fast as racing the
wind to Medina. Не filed the case before the rightly-guided ca1iph,
ending with this conclusion: "О Сопппапоег of Believers! Соте ир with
this nation before its реорlе differ in their Book, as those before them
had differed in their Scriptures."
Т11е caliph did not hesitate емеп for а single moment. Не sent to the
companions of the Мезвепяег of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" who were present in Medina at this time, and consulted them
in this таНег. Then, he decided to write down the Qur'an оп а single way
of recitation. Thus, the Muslims, not 0111у in his time, but a1so оуег аН
ages forever, wou1d agree unanimously оп опе way of recitatio11, which
should Ье the fundame11tal опе, i11 order that this da11gerous evil
(resulting fгom the different ways of recitation) would Ье removed away.
Не

called Zaid Ibn Thabit, who undertook the missio11 of collecting
during the ru1ing of АЬи Bakr, Sa'id Ibl1 A1-As, Abdullah Ib11
Az-ZuЬаiг, and Abd Ar-Rahma11 Ib11 AI-Harith Ibn Hisham. Не exp1ained
the natuгe of their mission, and told them that if they were different about
something, they should write it i11 the dia1ect of Quraish. The ca1iph
brought to them the first Mushaf, to Ье their reference and the basis of
the

Quг'an
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their work. However, before his martyrdom, Umar had deposited it with
Hafsah "Allah Ье pleased with her".
When the companions achieved their glorious work, the caliph
ordered that several copies of this Mushaf should Ье copied, each of
whic11 was sent to а territory of the state. Furthermore, the scribes in
every territory went оп making copies for themselves as well as for
others fют this comprehensive Mushaf, known at this time, and still
known until now, as the Mushaf ofUthman.
But еуеп, the problem was not completely solved with the emergence
of Uthman's Mushaf, for а portion of it remained, which was the most
sensitive and embarrassing. Before this сору of the Mushaf appeared,
there had Ьееп several Mushafs, owned Ьу тапу companions. They had
difference in some Verses, concerning their written form and utterance.
Furthermore, the Messenger of AHah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" regarded as right most of those different recitations, when he
said: 'The Holy Qur' ап was sent down оп seven ways of recitation." This
led to the арреагапсе of the famous seven ways of recitations.
Uthman, in his intention to decisively settle this difference, and belief
in the necessity of such а settlement, found по way but to depend ироп а
single way of recitation, i.e.this Mushaf which he achieved (емеп if he
was to ignore аН of the other ways).
Then, what had he to do with the other Mushafs, and documents
containing а lot of Verses, which some of the companions had? Не
collected them, and щеп burnt them, canceling in this way their mission,
in order to give roот to the single comprehensive Mushaf, оп whose
Verses аН the Muslims would agree unanimously over centuries.
Thus, Uthman faced determinedly and rightly his formidable
responsibilities, and filled with his honesty, sincerity and firmness а gap,
which was about to turn into а deep and great pitfall, drawing to its
furthest bottom а great amount of the valuable things of religion, and
destinies of people.
В ut,

was the wind of difference to run well during the years of
Uthman's ruling, which witnessed а lot of conquests and victories?
Perhaps it was so for the first two or three years of his ruling. But, for the
remaining period of his ruling, the cold quiet wind turned into а violent
storm, whose parts started to gather опе Ьу опе, calling опе another, until
it Ьесате а great hurricane, which the caliph alone was doomed to [асе,
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in а distress, with which the violence of the conspirators сате down to
the deepest bottom (of evil and wickedness), while the caliph's tolerance
rose ир to the top (of goodness).
Now, let us ассотрапу the history to those years which witnessed the
beginning, developments and the end of those events, whose
гететЬгапсе still frightcns and еуеп causes grief to the people, though
they оссuпеd юцпееп hundred years ago.
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СНАРТЕА FOUR
ТНЕ

DIFFICULT YEARS

The effective change of Islаш in the шар of the woIld suaounding it,
and in its tenets, organizations and psychological structure was not to
happen without its inf1uences being ref1ected ироп Islаш itself, i.e. its
state and society in general, and in particular, its leaders and pioneers,
who undertook, гпоге than апуопе else, thc Ьuгdепs of such а great
change.
The assassination of the great caliph, Uшаг, the Сошшапdег of the
Believers, was the first aspect of this dangerous ret1ection. It was а сlеаг
рortепt that the reactions to the оvегwhеlшiпg Islашiс сопquеsts started
to enjoin their сапоп, and цпрове their authority. Indeed, the great
conquests carried out at this шпе ruined the kings of both Persia and
Rош, and the evil ot' thc гешаiпiпg groups ofthe destroyed authorities
kept (as f1ашiпg as) fire, tгуiпg to bигn [гот beneath the ashes.
Оп the other hапd, the сопquеsts brought the ргоЫешs of the
emergent uпехресtеd richness, and the world of seductions and mixtures
of different types, паtiопs, and traditions. АН of this should have its
inf1uence ироп the сопquегors.

The Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ьс ироп hiш"
foresaw fгош Ьеhiпd the veils (of tiше) such wагпiпg ref1ections. In this
issue, Usamah Ibn Zaid said: Опсе The Prophet "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп ппп" looked out fгош ироп опе castle ашопgst the
castles (ог the high buildings) of Medina and said to his сошрапiопs:
"Do уои see what 1 see?" his companions who were ргеsепt with ппп
replied in the negative. Then, he said: "(No doubt) I see the spots
where аffliсtiопs wi11 take place атопg уош houses, as 11l1шегоus as
the spots where гаiпdroрs fall."
AbduIlah ТЬп Uшаг narrated also iп this соппесtiоп that the
Messenger of А llah "Allah' s blessing апd рсасе Ье ироп hiш" said: "If
the people of ту nation used to walk with hаughtiпеss and pride, and
were served Ьу those of Persia and Rош, then, it is thc tiше in which its
еУil теп would Ье made to oppress its good pious опеs."
Iп this way, he indicated to the iпеvitаЫе reactions to their great
conquests, and prcpared thеш to Ье cautious, апd ready for fасiпg the
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coming events with the help of good qualities and virtues granted to them
Ьу 1slam.
[п fact, the aff1ictions which appeared during the ruling of Uthman,
imposed цроп him Ьу the natural тоvеmепt of history, without Ьеiпg
аЫе to ровтропе them, were as iпеvitаhlе as попе could Ье сараЫе of
рushiпg them а\уау. It is true that it was possible Гог the affliction to Ье
less viоlепt ог to Ье delayed Гог some шпе. But to сапсеl it total1y was
Ьеуопd опе'в capability.

Those еvепts, though so much formidable and hопiЫе, were а part of
the timeline and historical development. They were also ап aspect of а
historical tradition, enjoined ироп аН the great movements оуег the
human histoгy.
Uthman was doomed to have tasted the burdens and responsibilities of
such а 1listoгical characteristics twice: the first was whеп he was selected
го Ье the сайрп, iп а time duriпg which there
were afflictions апd
conspiracies. The second was when he was made responsible Гог the siпs
of those historical events.
Ноwеvег, it is unjust to see in the caliphate, and in the diffегепсе
which broke ир Ьеtwееп the caliph and some of" the companions апd the
people coming [гот different countries the only essence апd fопn which
the affliction took. That is because this difference, and the mistakes, тог
which the ealiph was eritieized at this time were not the опlу reasons ог
the main faetors of the afflictions.

Both the differenee and the mistakes were but а few from among
several results of eonspiracies апd plots which were much wider and
тоге ргоfоuпd. They \уеге рlаппеd perfectly Ьу fогеigп powers, with the
help of some agents from those who entered iпtо 1slam, iп order to make
plots against it, оп purpose of ruining it.
If the mistakes attributed to the caliph Uthmап were the direct геаsоп
[or the afflietions, which struek 1slam апd Muslims, what then аге the
mistakcs which stood for the assassination of Uшаг, the previous
Commander of the Believers? Indeed, the assassination of Umar, as we
said еагЕег, \vas the first bul1et shot in the hidden battle Ьу the foree of
evil, which were allied аgаiпst 1slam. The people пеvег lеагпt еvеп а
siпglе mistake committed Ьу Umar, the Commander of the BelieveIs,
which might justify his siпful аssаssiпаtiоп.
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We could hardly Ье аЬ1е, whatever tolerant we might Ье, to consider
his killing merely ап individual crime. Furthermore, its extension was not
ап individual crime, but it was а congregationa] аст, in which аН Гогсез
which Islam weakened took рап.
The J ews, for example, who were deported fют Medina, and
dispersed as а гевцп of theiI" treachery and infidelity they showed in it,
the Roman empire, which Islam disbanded, and swept its authority Гаг
away from the countries which they occupied and colonized for а long
time, and pushed it within its narrow borders, and the Регыап empire,
with which Islam did the same as he did with the Romans, and which lost
аН of its interests, treasures, and the most important and the greatest
militaгy leaders it had, аН of those forces had their grudges and hatred
still fresh against Islam and its state, which was increasingly and so much
highly developing, and the croaking of retaliation did not Ьесоте quiet
within themselves, but for а time, expecting for the opportunity to соте
оп а day, for which they prepared themselves weH.
However, the opportunity сате to them Ьу the assassination of Umar,
the previous Commander of the Believers. Рог this reason, we found
геЬеШоп having overwhelmed those countries which the two great
empires had lost as а result of their wars with (the state of) Islam.
It was not ап interior геЬеШоп coming from the inhabitants of those
countries, who, as we said earlier, were so much pleased with Islam's
сошiпg to them. This applied also to those погп among them, who were
пот converted into it. Оп the contrary, it was resulting fют the
instigation of both the Persians and Romans to some people, who lost
their authority Ьу virtue of Islam, and in other cases, it was а direct attack
fгош the armies of the Persians and Romans against those countries.
As those moved fют outside the state of Islam, the Jews moved also,
and at the same time, from within the state. It was not vain, or even
accidental that а Jew from Уетеп сате to Medina during the ruling of
Uthman, said to have studied and loved Is]am, having а desire to етЬгасе
Islam, and оссиру his place among the believers.
This тап played, veiled Ьу his conversion into Islam, the most
dangerous and formidab1e role in disuniting the Muslims, and preparing
the armed affliction, which resulted in killing the caliph, who died as а
martyr. This тап was AbduHah Ibn Saba; and later, we will see а portion
of his destructive activity.
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ТЬе fau1ts for wmeh the ea1iph was eritieized, and wmeh we will
diseuss later, were not the direet reason, ог even the fue1 of the afflietion.
But, it was the eonspiraey, whieh p1ayed against Is1am, and started
weaving its threads afar. When Н1е opportunity еате to it, assisted Ьу
time, it jumped over the агепа of seenes, in oгder to р1ау its го1е public1y.

In order to give а comp1ete i1lustration of tms case, we've to соте
back some шпе ear1ier. ТЬеге is ап obseure incomp1ete image апуопе of
us might pereeive, whenever we think of ог imagine the Arab Peninsu1a
in its ancient past. We tmnk of it as merely а large агеа of desert,
inhibited Ьу some реор1е separated погп the wor1d, and по опе was
concemed with them, пог were they coneemed with апуопе (in the world
outside them).
we might imagine it when Is1am appeared as по тоге than various
tribes and villages, Гаг погп опе another, lying оп the sand, at the midd1e
of which, there was Месса, whose caravans used to go and return witmn
tl1e агеа between Уетеп and Sham. Apart from that, попе was concerned
with ог interested in it.
In addition to being far from the truth, this image might верагате оцг
perception from the important premises, without which, we could hard1y
ццегргег the serious and dangerous events whieh the Arab Peninsula had
witnessed befoгe and with the арреагапсе of Is1am.
In огёег to have а comp1ete image of the ease, we needn't to go back
to the very deep and ancient time. In the South of Arab Peninsu1a, the
civilizations of those of Ma'in, Hadramaut, and Sheba were established.
ТЬеу made their country abundant of gardens everywhere оп the right
and оп the 1eft. lп the North of the Peninsu1a, the сНу of Batra existed,
which had control over the way of caravans between South and north. It
had its forts and castles so high and preventive that the armies of
Antigen, а successor of A1exander, the greater, were defeated at its gates
in the уеаг of 312 Рс. lt a1so had а great and wonderfu1 Arab eivi1ization.
In Sham, Tadmur was established Ьу some Arabs, who сате out of the
Peninsula. It had а widely appreciated civilization and а very powerful
military foree, whieh enabled it to defeat the Persians, and took from
them Syria and Mesopotamia in 260 AD. For tms reason, the Roman
EmpeIor at that time appointed Muzainah, the ги1ег of Tadmur as ms
deputy in Syria, Egypt and Arn1enia. Moreover, some people from the
descendants of Qahtan сате out of Уетеп, and established the
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civilization of Lakhm in Iraq. Some others belonging to them established
the state of Ghassan in Sham.
1 said that we needn't to refer back beyond this уегу ancient time, to
the great civilization and importance, the АгаЬ peninsula had
before Islam, and the nearly equivalent relationships in so тапу times
between some of its tribes, adjacent either to Sham ог Iraq, and the
Roman and Persian empires. It would Ье sufficient to catch а glimpse of
the АгаЬ Peninsula, its position and relations , at the time Islam appeared,
ог а short time earlier.
цпсоуег

А shогt

time before Islam, the АгаЬ Peninsula concemed those пеаг
as well as far fюm it, in spite of having по political authority at this
time. Although the ambitions of the invaders tumed towards the South,
where existed Уетеп, with its pleasures and strategic position, the north
also was not absent fюm their mind. There was Месса, with its wealth
and flourishing. It had the Ka'bah, which attracted the Arabs fют
everywhere, and granted it ап irresistible spiritual authority.
то,

For this reason, Abrahah, the deputy of the ruler of Abyssinia led ап
overwhelming аппу in order to invade Месса апd ппп the Ka'bah, when
its church which he built in Sап'а was unable to appeal the Arabs to it as
Abrahah thought.
Furthегnюге,

in view of the fact that Месса was а passage way for
caravans, and had its large trade with Sham, its inhabitants used to show
mutual interest in the foreign world. this mutual interest grew ир with the
emergence of Islam. The Messenger of Allah "Allah's ыlssiпgg and реасе
Ье ироп him", for example, chose Abyssinia to Ье the (first) homeland of
migration [ог his companions who were persecuted Ьу Quraish. Не also
wюtе his messages, and sent his envoys to the kings and chiefs (of the
foreign world), саlliпg tl1em to Islam. Не sent his епvоуs (carrying his
letters) to the Roman and Persian еmреюгs, the Negus of Abyssinia, the
chief of Egypt, the presidents of Отап, Bahrain, Yamamah, and Sham.
When the Persians defeated the Romans, and took [гот them their
colonies in Asia, then Egypt, апd were at the gates of Constantinople, the
Muslims iп Medina were grieved, for they learnt, according to their
religion, to Ье inclined to those of ScIiptures. Since the Romans were
C11ristians, the Muslims Ьесате sопу for they wel'e defeated Ьу the
worshippers of fire.
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But, the Divine revelation descended in order to reassure thеш, giving
thеш the glad tidings (that the Rошапs would achieve victory later) in а
Holy Surah called the Surah of Rошапs: "А. L. М. ТЬе Rошап Ешрiге
has Ьееп defeated In а land close Ьу; but they, (еееп) after (This) defeat
of theirs, will soon Ье victorious Within а few years. With АllаЬ is the
Decision, in the Past and in the Future: Оп that day shall the Believers
rejoice With tbe help of Allah. Не helps wЬош Не will, and Не is
Exalted in Might, Most Merciful. (It is) the рroшisе of АllаЬ. Never does
АllаЬ depart Fгош His ргошisе: But шоst гпеп understand not."
То this extent, the Muslims were concerned with the foreign world,
and intimately linked with its ргоblешs and developments. ТЬе Holy
Verses of АllаЬ Ьауе told the truth, since His Promise was actualized. It
was по тоге than а fe\v years later that the Roman armies defeated those
of Persia, and the Roman empire took back from Persia аll countries and
colonies it had seized earlier.

But, as soon as the Roman Caesar had achieved victory over the
Persians, Ье, having Ьееп intoxicated Ьу the delight of such а victory,
f1amed ир with rage, and tuгned into а tiger against the Muslims. Не
feared their increasingly great power for his kingdom. So, Ье mobilized
his аппу in Shаш, and decided to attack the Arab Peninsula.
Неге, we might оовегуе the сопсегп shown Ьу the Messenger of АllаЬ
"AJlah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыгп" and the Muslims with the
foreign world, and see his valid estimation of every situation resulting
from this сопсеrn. Не refused to Ье indulgent in accepting this thгeat
against his nation and country. So, Ье set out during very scorching hot
and difficult days with the army of Muslims in order to [асе tЬоsе
Romans at the borders of Sham, and this was in the holy battle of Tabuk,
which passed with по fighting, since Caesar ргеfепеd реасе for his
soldiers, and Ieturned whегеfгош Ье сате.
ТЬе

Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт"
also гесоmшепdеd, while being at the threshold of death the Muslims to
сапу out the сашраigп of Usamah. The Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had арроiпtеd Usamah as the leader of
ап агту, to which it was entrusted to turn back those waiting for the
opportllnity to attack the borders of the соuпtгу.
Thus, the people of the АгаЬ Репiпsulа never гап а wild life iп ап
empty desert, neither before пог at the time when Islam emerged, bllt
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they always received а main сопсеrn from the foreign world, as much as
they themselves were mainly concerned with it.
When the time of Umar's ruling сате, during which the armies of
Islam, raising the banners of the truth, right guidance and goodness
destroyed ше Roman and Persian empires, the Arab Peninsula, which
Ьесате the main homeland of Islam, attracted the сопсеrn of everyone,
and imposed its пате ироп every mouth, every hearing and mind.
In this way, the Muslims, who proceeded from the Medina of the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" to
everywhere in the tепitогiеs of infidelity and епог, were the main talk,
and the topic which had the greatest сопсегп of the foreign world.
although the mi1itary and politica1 force of the Romans was destroyed Ьу
the power of Islam, the fire of retaliation did not Ьесоте quiet in the
breasts of those who remained a1ive, and had authority in their countries
and homes.
In Persia, as well as in Rome, the priests, nobles of the court, the
feudalists, W110 possessed most of the 1and, and monopolized both trade
and wealth, had а great fee1ing of resentment, grudge and hatred against
the Muslims, as much as the treasures and authority they [озт, Оп the
other hand, there were the Jews of Вапи Qainuqa and An-Nadir, who had
Ьееп expelled to Sham, from which, they took, еуеп after the Is1amic
conquest, their center for making and then exporting afflictions to
everywhere their p10ts and intrigues could Ье able to reach.
The conspiracies of both parties started gathering as much as ап
overflowing torrent. Umar, with аll of his great vigilance, and the Islamic
state with аН of its power stood as preventive dam against them. When
Umar (died and his) son was inclined to setting, those violent
conspiracies found their way out. The resu1t was those armed wars which
faced the Muslims in different parts of the state during the early portion
ofUthman's ca1iphate, ofwhich we ta1ked earlier.
When the armies of Islam were perfectly capable of repelling those
conspirers, destroyed their afil1ies, though they were in great numbers,
and then disappointed their hopes for attacking the borders of the
supreme Muslim state, they put down their arms as submissively and
acquiescently. But, they did not give ир the poisoned grudges in their
breasts. Оп the contrary, they Ьесате much more spiteful and flaming ир
with rage.
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In view of the failure of their military campaigns against the Is1amic
state, they decided to take refuge to making plots against the state fгom
within, and stealthily reaching the affliction to the leaders of the first
rows, Ггогп among the great companions ot' the Messenger of АllаЬ
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт", and then among the гows of
the public, in the far as well as the пеаг regions of the state.
This heavy and so much pressing burden was kept for the тап, who
succeeded Umar in ruling, i.e. Utl1man "АНаЬ Ье pleased with Ыт", who
was dоошеd to undeгtake those difficult years in the entire history of
Islam. 1ndeed, we should confess that describing those years as just
difficult is а great simplification of their danger. No doubt, they were
тисЬ тоге than difficult, if not тоге than hопiblе.
ТЬе

conquercd countries always Ьауе problems which might disturb
the сопопегогз. 1п spite of the fact that Is1am used to make its тегсу and
justice widespread in those countries immediately after conquering them,
and altllOugh their conquest was to release their реорlе from tyrants,
Persians ог Romans they might Ье, who colonized them for а 10ng шпе,
Is1am did пот put ап end to аН of the problems resulting from the
conquest, though it dealt with а 10t of them.
But, the remaining problems staгted to grow increasingly over the
days. For instance, after the реорlе of the conquered countries felt
hопошеd and pleased that their govcrnoгs were from among the
companions of the Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him", whom the Commander of the Believers in Medina would
choose and delegate to undertake the responsibility of government, the
people of those regions, or some of them, asked why their governors
should not Ье fгom among tl1emselves, and why thcy should Ье from
Quraish or [тот Medina.
some of those people had arguments in this issue, Ьу which Umar,
though being strong and firm, was about to Ье disturbed. It is enough [or
us to take as ехатрlе опе of them, which is grievous and heartbrcaking
as тисl1 as laughable. 1t was оп the day, when the реорlе of Kufah asked
Umar, the Commander of the Believers to drive away their governor,
who was опе of the great companions, (i.e. Sa'd 1Ьп АЬи Waqqas),
justifying their demand Ьу saying that "Не could not offer the pIayers
perfectl у" .
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the companions, equal to the caliph in majesty and precedence (of
embracing Islam and virtues).
Не

began his poisoned expressions Ьу this phrase: "Indeed, every
Prophet has а commended person, (he recommended that he shou1d
undertake the matter of ruling after him); and Ali is the опе whom the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him"
commended (and entrusted the matter of ruling to him), but Uthman
jumped upon the matter (of ruling) of this папоп, and in this way,
usurped illegally the right from the опе who has тоге claim оуег it."
Не

went оп Ieinforcing his claim with the help of а group of Prophetic
traditions, in which the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" had commended Ali, and given him prestige (over the
others). А mention might Ье made here of his saying: "Everyone to
whom Гт а friend, then Ali also is а friend to him." The Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" also supplicated Allah
for АН: "О Alla11! Might Уои Ье а Friend to everyone to whom he (Ali)
is а fгiепd, and Ье Епету to еуегуопе to whom he is ап епету!"
In spite the fact that as soon as the imam Ali "Might Allah Honour
him" had heard this claim of Ibn Saba, he hurried to sco1d and stultify
him, апd warn the people of the cunning of such а claim of him, and the
evil of his plot (Against Muslims).
Вш, Ibn Saba went оп executing his plan, and rushed as stroпg and
violent as the south wind, flaming the fire of affliction in different
regions of the Islamic state. Не first went to Basra, then to Kufah, then to
Sham and then to Egypt, where he stayed for а long time. During those
jouгneys of his, he selected some of those seduced Ьу his claim as
disciples, whom he sent to spread the affliction, and drew to them their
method in those words:

"Pretend to order the people to do good, and prevent them from doing
evil, so that уои might have thеш inclined to уои. Begin with сгitiсiziпg
your goveгnors, and say to the people that Uthman illegally usurped the
caliphate, and that Ali is the опе commended Ьу the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" (who gave him the prestige of
taking the matter of ruling after him). So, уои should get ир and give
back the right to the опе who has тоге claim over it."
Astonishingly, the affliction which went оп iпсгеаsiпglу until the
killing of Uthman depended uроп those three advices: at first, the
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instigators and contributors in it had the sackcloth of monks, raising the
slogan of ordering the people to do good, and changing the evil.
Secondly, they went оп criticizing the governors, magnifying their
mistakes, and refuting their positions. The affliction got ир to face the
caliph directly, demanding him to retire and give ир (ruling).
However, there were тапу factors, from which Ibn Saba and his
callers benefited well, and which made his саН widespread among
multitudes of people in Kufah, Basra and Egypt. From among those
factors, if not the most important of them, was the conduct of some
governors belonging to Umayyads. [п our opinion, the role of those
governors in the complications of the affliction was not in their mistakes
which could Ье corrected and еуеп avoided. But it was mainly in theiI
ignorance of the cries of warners, as well as in their response to the саН
of their rising haughtiness and challenging pride, and then in their
gambling the destiny of the caliph himself, for the sake of their own
desires, which they could suppress anyway, with по loss, whatever
insignificant it might Ье.
The situation of Mu'awiyah, the governor of Sham at this time from
the opposition was not at the level of his responsibilities, nor was it at the
level of his well-known forbearance and resourcefulness. Не scolded
them with words, which increased their anger and hatred when he said to
them: "1 was reported that уои harbour malice against Quraish. No doubt,
but for Quraish, уои would have returned humiliated as уои were.
1ndeed, Allah granted this power to Quraish, which Не Almighty gave
the matter of caliphate, which is fitting for попе but Quraish."
Then, he went оп his fanaticism Ьу saying: "Quraish knew that АЬи
Sufyan was the most generous and the son of the most generous from
among them, except for what Allah bestowed ироп His Prophet."
Оп

the other hand, Sa'id Ibn AI-As, the governor of Kufah used to sit
among the people, while being intoxicated Ьу authority, pointing with his
right hand to the land of Iraq, which was abundant of greenness resulting
from farming, and then sауiпg: "No doubt, this territory is а garden
belonging to Quraish."
Quraish! Quraish! What is that which made the word of Quraish
replace that of 1slam? However, using this tone was а dangerous
precedence. The greatest characteristic of 1slam was that it ruined, within
а few years, the rules of the most violent and the strongest fanaticism in
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the histогу. But now (i.e. at the time of Uthman) fanaticism геtuшеd with
its tones, оп the tongue of some of the gоvешогs and officials of the
Islamic state.
Вш, it is just to mention the гоlе played Ьу the геЬеls at this time in
reviving this hateful tone. Their manners of opposition used to initate the
апяег of the most foгbearing, as if they were to put in their mind the
гпапег of iпitаtiпg and pmvoking аН теп of the state with аН means, so
that the officials would behave nervously, in а state of tension.

Just а single case iпtгоduсеd Ьу Jabalah Ibn Агпг, а chiet' of rebels at
this шпе, would Ье гергеsепtаtivе of tens of cases, i.e. when he faced the
caliph himself in the ргезепсе of а great gathering of Muslims, and said
10 him: "Ву АllаЬ! Гт going to kill уоц О lazy person, and then сапу
(the dead body of) уоц оп а mangy camel."
Is it а way of describing the third successor of Islam in the ртевепсе of
multitudes of реорlе, whom the Меввепяег of AHah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" had given the prestige of being the опе of two
Lights "Dhun-Nurain", and said: "Uthman would Ье ту companion in
Paradise"? тпогеоуег, did Jabalah and his pact want to сапу (the dead
body of) оп а mangy camel Uthman, who prepared the Arrny of
Difficulty with опе thousand camels and horses, having по mangy ог
lате опе?

Now, after four hundl'ed years, with nothing to join us to those events
the words in the documents of historians, would Ьесоте furious at
such а foolish facing, lюw then was the feeling of those who heard with
their ears, saw with their eyes the caliph, while being in the majesty of
his old age, having Ьееп vulnerable to those distresses, ignorance and evil
of реорlе? furthermoгe, what about the feeling of the caliph himself?

Ьщ

Ноwеvег,

if the event we mentioned аЬоуе might iпitаtе one's fury
and sопу, it was not the lightest опе, compared with а 10t of events, in
which the rebels chal1enged both the аuthогitу and Ьопош of the
caliphate, fIOffi which the caliph suffered at this time. У es, i.e. the
authoгity and honour of the caliphate. That' s because it was the caliphate
not the caliph, and the state not its president, that the conspirators aimed
at in their woгk to ruin.
No doubt, Uthman "АllаЬ Ье pleased with him" did not describe those
difficult years as such. But, it is they, which enjoined their difficulty,
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trouble and dangers ироп him as weH as ироп the entire state, for the
afflictions which had long Ьееп prepared and then kept for them.
Вш, аН of that should not exempt us fтom raising this necessary
question: Where was the position of the caliph Uthman in rclation to
those mistakes, which the conspirators were perfect in Ьепеfitiпg fтom
them? We could refer аН of those mistakes to four origins:
ТЬе

first is about the governors. ТЬеу criticized the caliph that Ье
dismissed some of the great согпрашопв, and replaced them with his kith
and kin, who had, ог at least some of them, а distinctive precedence,
which might make them worthy of being governors of Muslims.
ТЬе second is due to the public wealth. lt was said iп this issue that the
Umayyads took the opportunity of being relatives of the caliph, and
illegally usurped that in which they had по right.
ТЬе third is his situation fтom some of the virtuous companions, and
some violent actions taken against some of them.

ТЬе fошth

had

а рпмаге

is his situation from some matters of religion, in which
opinion depending ироп his knowledge.

Ье

As for the governoIs, the caliph has thc right to choose the теп, who
would help him achieve the геsропsiЫlitiеs of ruling, so long as such а
choice is not а result of а desire, which might oppose the main values of
the state and the society, i.e. Allah's Book, and the sunnah of the
Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт".
lt is true that changing governors was а right given to Utllman "АНаЬ
Ье pleased with him", Ье did not use it at first. But, Ье was motivated to it
Ьу the conditions of the regions, whose governors Ье changed, and the
pIessing insistence of their inhabitants оп the necessity of such changes.
ТЬе first геgiоп whose governor AI-Mughirah Ibn 5Ьи'ЬаЬ was
changed was Kufah. ТЬе people of Kufah had а desire for changing him.
50, Uthman ousted Ыт, and replaced him with 5a'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas,
who remained as governor of Kufah, until а gIeat dispute between him
and Ibn Mas'ud who was the storekeeper of its treasury broke ир.
Сопsеquепtlу, the caliph ousted 5a'd, and replaced шm with AI-Walid
Ibn Uqbah.

However, AI-Walid геmаiпеd as its governor for а 10ng time, and
made а great effort in invading both of Azerbaijan and Armenia. But,
when the news of his getting alcoholic dгiпks reached the caliph, Ье
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immediately sent to him to соте to Medina. Не executed the legal
punishment against him, ousted hiш, and replaced him Ьу Sa'id Ibn Al
As.
As for the people of Basra, they sent а delegate from among them,
asking him to drive away their governor АЬи Musa AI-Ash'ari. Не
responded to their demand, and replaced hiш with Abdullah lbn Amir.
As for Egypt, there weIe шапу delegates froш it, asking him
repeatedly to oust Атг Ibn AI-As, and appointing someone else. Не
deprived him of the responsibility of military leadership and collecting
tribute, and appointed Abdullah Ibn Sa'd lbn АЬи Sarh in charge of
military leadeIship and collecting tribute. But уегу soon, а dispute broke
ир between them. The result was that the caliph sent to Аrnr to соте to
Medina, and in this way, Ibn АЬи Sarh Ьесате the governor of Egypt.
As such was the situation of the caliph from the ousted governor, i.e. а
quick response to the desires of the citizens of those regions. lf there аге
some faults, for which he might Ье criticized, it would Ье his leaving the
pious good теп from among the companions of the Messenger of Al1ah
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", whom he did not appoint to
оссиру the егпрту positions, which he kept for his kith and kin.
Abdul1ah Ibn Sa' d lbn АЬи Sarh was his foster brother. Abdullah Ibn
Amir whom he appointed as the governor of Basra was his maternal
cousin. Mu'awiyah whom he kept as the govemor of Sham was his
paternal cousin. Marwan Ibn AI-Hakam, whom he appointed as the chief
of employees was his paternal cousin.
As for leaying the pious good теп for others, the caliph himse1f
Ieplied to this question, when he claimed that Umar, the previous
Commander of the Believers did so sometimes, not out of neg1ecting
both piety and goodness, but out of seeking for qualification and
competence. Не gave examples of some реорlе whom Umar selected for
such positions, at the time he had with him in Medina those who were
шuсh шоге pious and devout, from among the companions of the
Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him".
As for his giving preference to his kith and kin оуег the others, we
could not hesitate to say that it was better for the caliph to follow а
different method, по matter qualified and competent they шight Ье. No
doubt, the caliph "Allah Ье pleased with him" гешеmЬегеd this day,
when AI-Abbas, the paternal uncle of the Prophet went to the Messenger
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of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп", and asked him to
appoint Ыт in charge of something. Не answered Ыт, while driving Ыгп
away from it: "We, Ьу Al1ah, О uncle, do not give this matter to апуопе
sought от asked for it, ог was eager to get it."
then, he followed his saying Ьу а valuable advice, in which he said to
Ыт: "О Abbas, the uncle of the Prophet Muhammad! Beware of
governorship, for it will Ье (as good when опе is perfect Ьу the help of
Al1ah in fulfilling its l"esponsibilities as) а good suckling woman, but it
will Ье (as evil when опе fails to do so as) ап evil weaning woman."
Dшiпg those difficult years, when the affliction broke ир, and the
fanaticism appeared, the people's right ироп the caliph was that he
should have tl1e people avoid апу questioning about the Umayyads, and
about Фе privileges they used to assign to themselves. But, we would not
Ье just in this case unless we approached the conditions suaounding аН
of those events. The conditions, as we mentioned earlier, were ап
overwhelming affliction, aiming, in the final analysis of its objectives, at
undermining the Muslim state, which destroyed, within а few years, the
corners of the ancient world suaounding it. Now, since the conspiracy
was perfectly prepared, it searched foт еуегу possible way to give its final
strike to the stronghold of the state, i.e. the caliph himself, and 1et the
main reason тог that Ье the case of governors.

It is known that the tendency of criticizing the governors was а
convention ргаспсеё Ьу some regions. Umar, the previous Commander
of tJ1e Believers, who supported the experience of Islamic ruling dшiпg
its fiгst years, used to put into consideration the desires of the people
under government, particularly in changing the governors when they had
dеsiгеs to cllange them. we saw how Uthman followed the same method,
and cllanged the governors of Kufah, Basra and Egypt, in соmрliапсе
with the desires of the inhabitants of those countl"ies.

But vel"Y soon, the case tшпеd into а part of the plan set to шiп the
state, and deprive it of its authority. Thus, l"esponding to the desires of
critiques followed Ьу changes of governors Ьесате по тоге than ап
aspect of inabiJity, which would increasingly seduce and make the
conspirators much тоте powenul. At this point, there was по way but to
prevent tllOse tendentious attempts, and the state found по way other than
being decisive and firm in its situation.
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In this way, the caliph adopted his rightly-guided situation, illustrated
his words he de1ivered to the rebels: "What do 1 have to do вшсе
whenever уои disliked а govemor, 1 would dismiss him, and wllenever
уои Ьесате pleased with а govemor 1 would appoint him?"

Ьу

this situation, regardless of апу consideration, might Ье, during ше
time of distresses and afflictions, thc only guarantee of protectingthe
state from being 10st ог disunited. If some pacts of rebels were able to
issue commands which shou1d Ье implcmented Ьу Фе state, and thus
deprive it of опе of its о~'п rights, then, thcre would Ье по way but to
refute the parasitic геЬеlliоп.

It is true that Uthman "AHah Ье pleased with him" was the most from
among the people to love and keep good relation with his kith and kin,
and that this excessive love was ап important саше of choosing tJ,e
governors he appointed, but of course, it did not form аН reasons. The
аfПiсtiоп which succeeded at this time to shake the firm confidence
between tlle Muslims and their caliph put him [п а psychological
atmosphere, so much critical that it caused him to seek for confidence
with the nearest and the most compassionate people to him; and we
should ри! ш mind that this was опе of the reasons for choosiog and
giving preference to l1is kith and kin.
Могеоуег, Птеге

was the challenge to him, calling [от the necessity of
ousting the governors who were from among l1is relatives. This
challeoge, witll its daring to attack the majcsty and position of the caliph,
was апошег cause of l1is adherence to his choice.

In addition to аН of that, we should consider Фе qualification and
competence of those governors, at whose hands, and under whose
leadership, the Muslim armies proceeded to overcome Фе rebeJJion,
which was widespread io different parts of the state, and with Фе heJp of
the Ьгауегу shown Ьу t11e great companions who took part in those
annies, the breaking away countries returned to the fold of Islam, the
armies 01" Byzantine and Persia were destroyed, and the banners 01" Islam
f1irted forever io those regions. Then, the caliph had the right to cherish
tl1is great ef1"orts of theirs, and prevent them from being а subject of
criticism of such destructive rebels as Ibn Saba, the carrier of tl1e Ьаппег
01" affliction, and spreader of darkness.
Неге, there is а question which should Ье raised, in order to Ье faithful
to the truth 1"ог which we аге seeking: Wcre those govemOl'S chosen Ьу
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Utl1man [гош among his kitl1 and kin criticized and displeased Ьу only
the destructive conspirators, or were they so also Ьу а group of the
greatest агш tl1e best companions? What were tl1e reasons for this
displeasure? How did the caliph do in order to avoid it?
It is а well-known fact that some of the greatest companions ot- цтс
Messenger of АllаЬ "Allal1's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", including
the grand imam Ali thought it was better for the Mus1im nation that those
Umayyad govemors in genera1, and Marwan ТЬп AI-Hakam in particular
should Ье driven away. They were of the opinion that assigning the
administration to tl10se would give the govemment а type of favouritism.
Moreover, шозе Umayyad govemors were not at the level of such
idealism as required Ьу tl1eir positions, particularly when nothing could
strengtl1en and reinforce Is1am пюге than god-fearing, piety and
devoutl1ess cou1d do, in addition to setting forth the best examp1es from
the officials of transcending the inducements of luxury and pleasures of
Ые.

In short, we cou1d say that at this time, there were conspiracy and
opposition:
а

conspiracy prepared Ьу those Ьагэоцпш; grudge against Is1am as
re1igion, state and папоп, with the objective of striking religion, state and
пацоп, and ап opposition from some of the great companions, with the
objective of correcting the mistakes, апо setting what is right, within the
limits of tl1e trutblu1 word and sincere advice.
If the caliph was well-aware of the evi1 intentions of tl1e conspirators
in сritiсiziпg his appointed govemors, Ье had по doubt емеп for а sing1e
moment as to the good true intentions which made such great
соmрапiопs as Ali and Атmм to take aggressive situations from those
governors.

But, Ье thought of the matter different1y. Не was not persuadedthat
they shou1d Ье driven away just for they were be10nging to his kith and
kin, or for getting тис11 p1easures and 1uxuries of 1ife. Не wanted that to
Ье ousted, they shou1d Ье suspected of committing mistakes which
ncccssitate their being driven away; and just at that time, it would Ье
right ирОll him to drive them away immediately.
For this reason, Ье took а right action, when Ье chose а group of
companions whose honesty and sincerity were so тисЬ ul1questionable.
Не chose Muhammad ТЬп Maslamal1, to whom Umar, the previous
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Commander of the BeJievers used to confide to account his appointed
governors, inspect the regions, and investigate the facts and realities of
people in every country. Не also chose Abdullah Ibn Umar, the good
remnant of tlle family of AI-Кhattab, the pious rigllt imam, to whom the
governorship was offered more than опсе, but Ье rejected it. Не chose
Апцпаг lbn Yasir, the great blessed militant in the Cause of Allah, the
hero of those difficult days during the da\vn of Islam. Не chose Usamah
Ibn Zaid, the beloved person, son of the beloved person, of whom tlle
Messenger of AlJah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" said,
while getting himself ready to meet his Lord: "Сапу out sending the
detachment of Usamah." Не chose аН of those, leading а group of реор!е,
to whom he entrusted to set out to the different regions, and investigate
the real conduct of tlleir governors and chiefs.
Was it not а right action, and а just method (of dealing with his
appointed governors)? What шеп was the reply of those envoys? АН of
them, except for Апцпаг Ibn Yasir who was sent to investigate the facts
in Egypt, where he stayed for а long time, returned soon.
Ibn Маыагпал returned from Kufah, Abdullah lbn Umar retumed
from Sham, Usamah Ibn Zaid returned from Basra, and offered to the
сайрп their reports, and what they had seen and heard. They found емеп
по single mistake wl1ich necessitated the dismissal of апу of tlle
governors.
Do уои see that щеп witnesses refuted Фе situation of such great
companions as the grand imam Ali? No, as weB as the situation of tbe
grand imam Ali and l1is companions was not to Ье disproval of that of the
caliph. Both the two parties agree оп Фе necessity of guarding the
sanctitics of Islam. В ut, they considered this case differently.
Tlle grand imam Ali and his companions saw that there was по right
Еor tllOse who were set free оп Фе day of the conquest of Месса to Ье
cl1iefs or governors of Muslims, and in particular, those who proved to Ье
retrogressive, either before ог after their embracing Islam. However, the
released persolls werc those who (were forced to) етЬгасе Islam оп the
day of Мессап conquest under the shade of swords. Тhеп, the Messenger
of АllаЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" looked at their
trembling gatherings and said to Фет: "ао, уои'уе Ьееп set free (from
punishment)." Тhe Umayyad govemors about whom such dispute broke
ир were invol,,'ed in those gatherings.
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Вш, Uthman, the caliph, had а different opinion as to this case, i.c.
that 1slam should аппиl аll (sins committed) before embracing it, as well
as repentance should nullify аll (sins comrnitted) before it. 1n this way,
the mistakes committed Ьу those persons before 1slam had Ьееп
сапсейеё whe11 they emhraced 1slam. Sirnilarly, the mistakes committed
Ьу them, ог some of them, апег embracing Ыагп had Ьееп 11ullified whe11
they showcd герептапсе to Allah. according to the caliph, unless апуопе
of them was suspccted of doing а sin or mistake, which might cause him
to oppress ог wro11g his subjccts, the caliph wou1d not Ье persuaded Ьу
ousting him particularly uпdеr the pressure of the armed violent
aft1ictions, led Ьу some evil destructive peoplc.

AI-Walid Ibn Uqbah, for example, was the govemor of Кшап, Не
achicvcd great victories for the state. At the same time, he was of the
caliph's kinship. But, when the news of having alcoholic drinks reached
the caliph, he did not leavc him еуеп for а day. Не sent to тт to соте to
Medina, ousted [шп, апd established the legal рuпishmепt publicly
against him. This was what Ье did with по hesitation with the other
gоvеrпоrs from аmопg his kith and kin whепеvеr апуопе of them was
suspected of committing а mistake which песезэпагес his beil1g
dismissed ог рuпishеd.
Iп short, this was his орiпiоп сопсеrпiпg the crisis of govemors, of
Wllich Ье Ьесате тпоге persuaded followi11g the rеturп of his envoys
потп the regiol1s to which Ье had эепт thcm (for iпvеstigаtiпg facts),
аппоцпсшя that they did поt see anything evil ог mistake (for which the
gоvеrпоrs should Ье dismissed).

But, in spitc of that, he sent letters to аl1 the regions, i11 which Ье said:
"Гуе Ьееп told that somc of уои are abused, апd others are beaten. So,
whoever has а complai11t should соте to те in the season (of
pilgrimage), апd take his right [ют те or fют the appointed govemor."
There is а dialogue between grand imam Ali and Uthman, the caliph,
narratcd Ьу Ibn Kathir, which put their different points of view face to
face, and consequently, threw new light ироп the case. This dialogue
occurred when the people chose Ali, in order to сопvеу tlleir соmрlаiпts
to the caliph. ТЬе imam Ali sat with the caliph alone, to whom he talked
about his оwп feeling, as well as the fееliпgs of the people. the imam
was, in his words, so тисЬ keen оп the goodl1ess of both the caliph and
tlle nation.
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Uthman commented оп the words of Ali, saying: "Indeed, Ьу Al1ah!
had уои Ьееп in ту place, surely, 1 would not have blamed уоц, пог
would 1 have expose уои (to the critiques of people), пог would 1 have
found fau1t with уои. 00 уои see that 1 committed а sin when 1kept good
relation with ту kith and kin, ог rescued whomever was in need of being
saved, ог sheltered а wandering опе, or appointed as governors persons
similar to those whom Umar used to appoint? 1 beseech уои, Ьу Allah, О
Ali to tell те whether уои know that AI-Mughirah Ibn Shu'ball was
appointed as gоvешог during the time of Umar?" Ali answered in t11e
affirmative. Uthman said: "ТЬеп, why should 1 Ье blamed if 1 appointed
Ibn Апцг, WllO has а similar kinship to те, taking in consideration that
AI-Mughirah is not superior to Ьпп?"
Ali said: "!'т going to tell уои. Whenever Umar appointed апуопе, he
would have а strong control over ппп. Whenever he was told of
something еуп Ье had committed, he would bring Ьпп to Medina, and go
as far as he could in scolding him so much violent1y. But уои do not do
so, because уои Ьесате so much lenient to your kith and kin."
Uthman said: "Thcy're your kith and kin too О Ali." Ali said: "Yes,
are also ту kinship. But there are others who has better
characteristics than them." Uthman said: "Do уои know that итаг
appointed Mu'awiyah as governor of Sham during the whole time of his
ruling? Then, why should 1 Ье blamed if 1 appointcd him?" Ali sаИ: "Do
уои know that Mu'awiyah used to Геаг much гпоге сусп Yarfa, the
servant of U шаг?" Uthman said: "У es, he used to do so," Ali said: "But
now, he behaves out of his own will, without being ordered Ьу уои, and
уои do not prevent him to do so."
тлеу

This paragraph of the dialogue shows us how there were two different
poil1ts оГ opinions predominant in both the state and the opposition, each
of which l1ad its own direction. When we say the opposition, we теап
this group о±' good pious persons, the most important of whom was Ali
Ibn АЬи Talib, and not the other pacts, which went оп preparing for the
overwhelming affliction, in diffегепt parts and regions of the state, апd
Wllich did поt feel rest until thcy ki1led the caliph so much atrociously

In this dialogue, we could see how the caliph understood the situation.
considered the situation of the opposition, iп spite of its va1idity and
sincerity, а kind of supporting others, who were cunningly making plots
against him. For this reason, he said to grand imam Ali: "Had уои Ьееп

Не
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(to the critiques and

Fuгthеrшоге,

he regarded entrusting to his kinship the matter of
gоvсrпогshiр а kind of faithfulness to them, attracting them to adhere (to
the group of' Мusliшs), and kеерiпg strong their loyalty to Islam. They
also deserved to Ье govemors for their skills and capabilities of
аdшiпistгаtiоп and figl1ting (in the Cause of АllаЬ). he also was of the
opinion that Ьу giving ртетегепсе to those qualified and capable persons
over those pious and good теп, he fol1owed what Umar, the previous
Commander of the Believers used to do sometimes.
As such was the persuasion of the caliph in the crisis of govemors,
which, he took а firш persistent situation. Тhe opposition also
had its persuasion, expressed Ьу the words of grand imam Ali in the
dialogue which occurred between him and the caliph.
сопсеmiпg

Тhe

imam saw that the request of driving away those governors was а
just case, and if there were some people who took from their adherence
to tl1e truth а зсгееп, bchind which they hid false purpose, the same as the
pacts of геЬеlliоп апd аПlictiоп did, this would поt теап that the faithful
sincere to t11e truth should keep silent of announcing it and calling the
people to it publicly.
Moreover, the imam saw that the piety of the govemor was тоге
important than his сараЬШtу, as wel1 as his sincerity was more
significantthan his intelligence, and if Umar sometimes favoured those
of cunning, inte11igence and capability, this was because he used to Ьауе
strong control over аН of his appointed govemors and employees, in such
а way that попе of thcm could Ье able to shut his eyes to the truth еуеп
for а single moment during the night or day.
But, since the caliph was approaching eighty, in addition of his kind
tolerant cluiet safe nature, the governors then could ЬеЬауе in such а way
as if there was попе to review or observe thеш.
Howevcr, the caliph was not to absolve his appointed governors from
mistakes (particularly whеп they proved to have committed them). But,
he wanted to get mistakes, too great to justify their dismissal.
Тhe

gгапd

imam saw that their огigiпs, dispositions, and their
psychological and social structures did not make them the most t"itting for
occupying the positions which they got. With such structures, and for the
sake of them, they would continue committing mistakes increasingly,
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with which they would Ье familiar, until they would reach а rugged slide
and faH into а dcep difficulty. In fact, the went оп bitterly, uncovering the
true discerning insight, the right vision, and the valid opinion of the
grand imam Ali.
Now, let's тпоуе to the second critique or crisis which was raised
against the caliph, i.e. the public wealth. First of аН, we should ascertain
that попе of his opponents, еуеп those who made thc affliction, just for
the sake of affliction, and plotted to kill him, did not асспае Ыт of
violating the financial obligations. His clean conscience, great spirit and
риге rnorals were сепаш, and bcyond suspicion and criticism.
But, what was said then, which the conspirators magnified, was that
the caliph used to give his kith and кш тпоге than the others from the
treasury. They went as far as to pretend that опсе, the caliph had given
Marwan Ibn AI-Hakam one-fifth the tribute of Africa.
'Птс

conspirators also went оп circulating the false wicked roomers
against tЬе caliph. When he gave in marriage his daughter to the son of
Аг-Нагпл Ibn Аг-Накагп, and married his son to the daughter of Marwan
Ibn AI-Hakam, and prepared their luggage from his own property, which
was so much abundant from the pre-Islamic period of ignorance unto
Islam, they said that he prepared their luggage from the treasury of
Muslims.
When Abdullah Пзп Кhalid got а loan of а few thousands from the
trcasury, and аН of the Muslims had the right at this time to do во, they
said that the caliph had given that to Ыт illegaHy.
W11en he enlarged the protected zones of pastures, which the state
frorn the time of Umar's ruling used to assigl1 to the camels of charity,
and developing the animal wealth, Abdullah Ibn Saba went а delegate
from the rebels of Egypt, in order to accuse the caliph of doing so only to
graze his own camels and саШе.
Опсе, the caliph appointed AI-Harith Ibn AI-Hakam in chargc of the
market of Medina. But AI-Harith misused his job and bought the date
stones with the intention of monopolization. As soon as the caliph had
learnt, Ье sent to тт to соте to тт, and then he insu1ted шт and
dismissed тт. Тhe conspirators rnade ап accusation from this case.

Furtherrnore, the different regions and territories, particularly of Iraq
were abundant of the barren land, which had попе to cultivate it. Тhe
caliph granted those pieces of land to the rich people frorn among the
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companions, whose wealth might епаЫе them to spend оп them in ordcr
to cultivate them. However, there is ап Islamic principle, which
encouraged such а construction, i.e. the Prophet' s saying: "Whoever gave
Ше to а dead barren land (Ьу cultivating it), thеп, it would Ье for him."
Тhe conspirators also wove ап accusation from that.
Оп

the other hand, Abdullah IЬп Arqam, the keeper of the treasury
Ьесаше very old. А simple quiet diffеrепсе оссuпеd between him апd
the сайрп, with the result that he was replaced Ьу Zaid Ibn Тhabit. The
conspirators щеп pretended that the caliph had dismissed him because he
objected to l1is dissipation and misconduct of expenditure.
If it was зо, wou1d thеп it пот Ье рторет for the ca1iph to select а тап
other шап Zaid Ibп Тhabit, to whom, АЬu Bakr, Umar and Uthman
entrusted to supervise the pтocess of col1ecting the Н01у Qur'an? Не was
the glorious companion, who was so much respectable ап high1y
appreciated Ьу аН of the Muslims.
According to his re1igion, good mora1s and honesty, he cou1d пот
undertake, before his Lord, the responsibility of апу kind of trапsgrеssiоп
от neg1igencc. Тhis was the тап, whom the caliph appointed in charge of
the treasury. But, in spite of that, the conspirators invented from this
event а t"a1se accusation against the ca1iph.
Тhey

a1so did not fee1 shy to pretend that the caliph used to take
(i11egal1y) from the treasury, in order to bui1d pa1aces and gardens for him
as wcll as for the members of his kith апd kiп. However, the inventors of
false ассusаtiопs took from the financia1 matters а rich topic, from which
they wove lies апd untrue stories.
But here, it might Ье said that there is по smoke with fire. lt" his
opponents took from his financia1 behaviours а rich topic for criticizing
and аЬusiпg him, wou1d that not Ье ап indicative о[ some mistakes in
such behaviours, which the iпvепtоrs oflies misused wel1? Concerning
In fact, depending ироп the historica1 rea1ities of this period, the
opponents of the ca1iph, such as Ibп Saba and his foHowers from among
the conspirators, were not, in their campaign against the caliph, to wait
for mistakes, fтom which tl1ey might weave their 1ies. Тhey insisted оп
апd сараЬ1е of such criticism whi1e preparing their p1ots, еуеп if the
calip11's financial behaviours were free from mistakes.

We do not deny that there were some mistakes. But, we certainly deny
that such mistakes were resu1ting from а dеfiсiепсу in the great caliph' s
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conscience and honesty, which the conspirators wanted to imply. What
happened at this time, which formed а good atmospherc for the iпvепtогs
of lies апd conspirators was that the wealth Ьесате iп abundance in the
hands of аН the people, with the rcsult that the pleasures and luxuries of
life grew and Ьесатс widespread increasingly.
Тhe

Umayyad govemors anа chiefs were яог too abstinent ашl pious
to Ье diverted from joining thepeople their pleasuces,(lnd dissipation.
But, оп the contrary, then went,accorttillgto $heir0rigins, practicing
such luxuries and delights оС life somt1clIexaggecatin.gty.
Тhe caliph himself was of the орнвоп that thсrewаSfЮ Ьann for the
people to enjoy of the blessing of lifc as тисЬ as they wanted, as long as
they did not tak:e топеу unlawfully, or spend it illegally.

Admittedly, had Uthman, the caliph followed in this issue the way of
Umar, Ы5 predecessor, and suppresscd people from being involved in the
legitimate pleasures of life, it would Ьауе Ьееп тисЬ safer, particularly
for thosc govemors, who were required to Ье good examples for others of
simplicity of living, and refraining from luxuries.
But, there is а ncccssary question, which should Ье raised in this
context: Was this possible with the wind of' change and development
which blew uроп the large great state from the four directions, сапуiпg
with it different nations and groups, having various traditions and
conventions, as waving as mountains?
111is is the case, and оп the light ofthis reality, we should look for ап
interpretation of the mistakes of dissipation and excessive luxury, for
which they wanted to make the caliph alone responsible, though his
сап science remained 50 much clean and рше.
Let' s now go to the third crisis of the difference which was between
the siпсеге honest opposition undertook Ьу а group of the great
сотрапiопs, апd Uthman, the caliph "Allah Ье plcased with all of them".
111е caliph was blamed for tak:ing а violel1t situation from АЬи Dharr Al
Ghifari, Атmаг Ibn Yasir, and Abdullah Ibn Mas'ud, the glorious
companiol1s. However, we would deviate from the truth if we studied this
differel1ce [аг from the gel1eral framework of violent evel1ts and
aff1ictions which were attacking the state at that time.
Еусгу

differel1ce between the caliph and апуопе of such great
was supposed to find its good solution, but for this dull
atmosphere, which the conspirators succeeded to mak:e. They covered the

соmрапiопs
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daylight with а dark affliction, which might confuse the wisest тап.
They misused this sincere difference to Пате ир the йге they did their
best to kindle. In this way, апу good sincere advice said Ьу а glorious
cornpanion would tum at the mouths of those going about with calumnies
into insults and abuses. Moreover, the caliph' s words of blaming uttered
so much deliberately would tum, with the help of those poisoned lips into
threats.
There is nothing тпоге painful and еnrаgiпg to the very shy тап than
people' s taking from his shyness а rcason for regarding him as а weak
регsоп, to whom they dared to say, speak or treat badly. This is опе of
thc cases of а huтап Ьеiпg, too clear to Ье proved.
Ut11man "Allah Ье pleased with him" so much shy. Instead of the fact
that this shyness was to prevent those сопsрiгаtогs from violating his
respectability and good роsitiоп, they had по appreciation for this
shупеss. The result was that the caliph was pained so much, and Ьесате
angry, and said to the rebels his famous stаtетепt: "Ву Allah! Уоц'ме
blamed те for that, which уои had accepted from Ibп AI-Кhattab. Вш,
he trod ироп уои with his feet, struck уои with his hand, апd ргеvепtеd
уои with his tопguе. So, уои submitted to ппп, whether уои liked ог
disliked. But, as for те, 1 was lenient to уои, subjugated myself for уои,
and prevented ту hапd and tопguе from harтiпg уои. 50, уои dared to
treat те as such."
However, those grief words uncovered the injury which hurt the
of'the tоlегапt amiable shy caliph. Such а тап as Uthтап, having
the same dеliЬегаtепеss and calmness could not Ьесоте angry апd utter
such words ипlеss the iпjигу reached the depth of himself, to the extent
that l1е could по 10nger Ье аЫе to keep раtiепt over thc сопsрiгаtогs'
depreciating him.
f'ееliпg

Iп SUCll а psychological atmosphere as this, if а friend gave ап advice
to his t'ricnd, surely, ЬС (the other would feel as if the fonner) caused
harrn to hirn. Непсе, the caliph' s spirit, which was fuH of injuries, was
поt prepared for responding to the pure орроsitiоп made Ьу his friends iп
the саН (to Islam), sacrifice, and the сотрапу of the Messenger of Allah
"AHah's Ыеssiпg and реасе Ье uроп шт" during the early days of the
dаwп of Islam.
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Не was not to fee1 haughty ог proud to ассерт the true word. Вщ, he
did so because he saw that the conspirators took from the opposition of
the great companions fue1 for their destructive affliction.
Оп the other hand, we do not want Ьу this to condemn the right
granted to the g10rious companions of criticizing whatever mistakes they
saw. Such pious тпеп as them were not to кеер si1ent of anу kind of'
mistake. But, what we wanted is to see with ореп eyes the nature of the
рвуспоюшса! atmosphere, which was inevitably reflected ироп the
fee1ing and thinking of the ca1iph.

Now, 1et's turn to the difference between the ca1iph and those g10rious
companions, which the chiefs of the armed affliction misused, and from
which they made ап accusation to the ca1iph they used to justify their
vi01ating both the ca1iphate and the ca1iph.
We аге going to begin with the difIerence between the caliph and АЬи
Dharr "Allah Ье p1eased with both". АЬи Dharr A1-Ghifari was опе of the
greatest pioneering persons produced Ьу Is1am. Не took from the рше
spirit of Is1am а method of abstinence and distributing wealth, of which
11е went оп re1entless1y and wh01eheartedly giving g1ad tidings. With this
method of his, he was not оп1у different from the ca1iph, but a1so he
differed from some companions, whose wea1th was in abundance.
Не thought that the wea1th was Allah's deposit with His s1aves, for
which Не made them responsible оп beha1f of Him. Everyone shou1d
take from it just his minimum requirements and needs, with по пюге.
Furthermore, he thought that Muhammad and his companions had соте
to 1ife to give not to take from it.

As for the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him", he gaye 1ife, with his right guidance, truth and 1ight, the most
va1uable and wonderfu1 things. in spite of that, he rejected during his
1ifetime to take anything from its p1easures or de1ights. But, when he
died, his armour was mortgaged for а handfu1 of par1ey, from which he
made some dry bread for him and his family.
So, 11is companions shou1d follow the same method unti1 they wou1d
(die and) meet him. Both of АЬи Bakr and Umar followed the same
method. АЬи Dharr wanted then that the ca1iphate of Uthman shou1d Ье
ап extension of the days of the Divine reve1ation, As-Siddiq and А1
Faruq in abstinence and austerity, in addition to rejecting аН
inducements, по matter 1egitimate and 1awfu1 they might Ье. Indeed, 11е
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(АЬи Dhап) lived alone, as predicted Ьу the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" to him, died alone, and would Ье
resurrected alone.

Оп the other side, most of the companions saw по harrn in the
enjoyment of tlJe pleasures of life. No doubt, the Holy Qur'an told them
in this connection: "Оп those who believe and do deeds of righteousness
there is по Ыаmе for what they ate (in the past), when they guard
themselves пош evil, and believe, and do deeds of righteousness, (ог)
again, guard tl1emselves from evil and believe, (ог) again, guard
themselves from evil and do good. Рог Allah loveth those who do good."

It also told тпетп: "Say: who hath forbidden thc bcautiful (gifts) of
Allal1, wl1ich Не hath produced for his servants, and the tl1ings, clean and
риге, (which Не hath provided) for sustenance? Say tl1ey аге, in ше life
of tl1is world, Гог those who believe, (and) purely Гог them оп the day of
judgment thus do we explain Фе Signs in detail for those who
understand."
But, if it was permissible for АЬи Dhап to show tolerance to the
moderate enjoyment of pleasures, but, he was пот to Ье indulgent еуеп
for а single moment in dissipation, excessive luxuries, monopolization of
gardens and hoarding ир treasures. Consequently, he did not hesitate to
set out to Sham, опсе Ье heard of its abundant waving luxuries, its
palaces ,forts, and gardens owned Ьу governors, who enjoyed of their
pleasures and delights, at the top of whom was Mu'awiyah, along witl1
some of the companions, who were not created, in his opinion, for
perisl1ing joys ог blessings of this world.
In Sham, he raised the Ьаппег of opposition, which was about to
destroy the position of Ми' awiyah himself. Не kept reciting before fue
public the following Verse, which seemed as if the people heard for the
first time: "And there are those who Ьигу gold and siJver and spend it not
in the way of Allah: аппоипсе unto them а most grievous penalty, Оп the
day w11en heat will Ье produced out of that (wealth) in the fire of Hell,
and with it will Ье branded their foreheads, their flanks, and their backs.
This is the (treasure) which уе buried for yourself: taste уе then, the
(treasures) уе buried."

Mu'awiyah tried, fuough in vain, to quieten him. In fact, although he
felt the danger of his саН would befall him, he kept showing аН respect
and reverence for him. Не did nothing more than he wrote to the caliph
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that АЬи DlшIТ confused the people in Sham. The caliph replied quickly:
"Send him to те."
АЬи Dhап

returned to Medina, and there was а long dialogue between
llim and Uthman, but попе of them was persuaded of thc other' s орiпiоп.
Here, we have two historical папаtiопs. The first claimed that the
caliph decided to deport him to Ar-Rabdhah, а village far away from
Меdiпа. Тhe other ргеtепdеd that АЬи Dhап himself asked the caliph to
give him регтissiоп to go to Ar-Rabdhah, in order to sрепd his
гетаiпiпg days there.
Whether each of them was true, the caliph was eager for hаviпg АЬи
Dharr stay beside him iп Меdiпа, when he said to him: "Ве with us, so
that уои would benefit from the milch camels' coming апd геturпiпg
from уои (оп their way to the pasture)."
was well-aware of himself, as Ьеiпg of loud voice
аgaiпst тпоэе matters to which the caliph seemed displeased with his way
of' орроsitiоп. 50, this glorious сотрaniоп set out to Ar-Rabdhah, where
he lived the гепшаш of his days, wогshiррiпg Allah, the Highest, the
Greatest, uпtil he (died апd) was called uпtо the highest сотрапiопshiр.
But,

АЬи Dharт

However, we could notice in this difference between the caliph and
АЬи Dharr just а single scene, which is indicative of the fact that the
difIerence between the state and the opposition, whatever rising and
еsсаlаtiпg it might Ье, was not to lead to such а painful sinful conclusion
as was аttаiпеd at the hands of the dcstructive conspirators.
50тс rcbels in Kufah visited АЬи Dharr in Ar-Rabdhah, and offered
to пцп to lead ап armed revolution. But, he sco1ded them sауiпg: "Ву
Allah! 11' Uthman crucified те оп the 10ngest piece of wood or оп the
lопgеst mountain, surely, 1 would listen and оЬеу his order. 1 also wou1d
Ьесоте раtiепt and expect the reward from Allah, апd see that this (order
of Ыт) would Ье better for те.

If he made те walk from tlle furthest side to the furthest side of the
earth, surely, 1 would listеп and оЬеу his order. 1 also would Ьесоте
patient and expect the reward from Allah, and see that this (order of him)
would Ье better for те. 1f he brought те back to ту 11Ouse, 1 would
listеп апd оЬеу his order. 1 also would Ьесоте patient and expect the
reward from Al1ah, and see tbat this (order of Ыт) would Ье better for
те."
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Of such а sort was the difference between the caliph and some of his
companions, and as such it tasted. But, to deny that there was апу degree
of difference is, to Ье sure, against the nature of things.
Now, let' s leave the event of difference between the caliph and АЬи
to апошег опе, sirnilar to it between him and Ammar Ibn Yasir.
Апцпаг was а great glorious companion, whose parents were martyred оп
ше wood of torture, with which Quraish wanted to extinguish the Light
of Allah. Ammar received with 11is parents his painful fortune of torrnent.
Не a1so received with thern his great fortunc of the wonderfu1 glad
tidings of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" , when he called thern whi1e being tortured: "Ве patient О fami1y of
Yasir, for (уоп'ге promised that) your appointment (after death) wou1d Ье
ш Paradise."
Dhап

Ammar went оп ditIerence with the ca1iph about some cases. Вщ,
perhaps Ье dealt with such difference in зпсп а way шат disturbed thc
caliph, particularly during the last portion of Uthrnan's ruling, when
sorne of the Urnayyad govcrnors Ш-tгеаtеd violently their opponents,
witllOut distinguis1ling the glorious companions, who would expound
10udly with the truth, just for the sake of truth, from those unfair
tendcntious extrinsic persons, who wanted to rnake it blind affliction.
However, the difference between Ammar and Uthrnan would have
controlled Ьу the rights of thcir good cornpanionship during the
days of dШiсultу as well as of victory. Nay! It remained as such in spite
of its cornplications Ьу virtue of' the great anger with which people were
il1creasingly flaming ир, as а result of the daily events and conspiracies.
Ьееп

We saw how the caliph did not forget Аmтм when he se1ected sorne
of the great companions, to fопп а committee of investigating facts. Оп
the contrary, Ье implied hirn in this committee in spite of his opposition
to Ыm, al1d sent Ыm to Egypt.
Wl1cn the envoys of the caliph returned except for Arnmar who stayed
for а long time in Egypt, where there was, at this time, Abdul1al1 Ibn
Saba, the talebearers and tattlers found their opportunity to kindle
rancour in the breast of the caliph against Ammar, pretending that he
uscd to meet Ibn Saba, and рау attention to 1lis speech. However, this
саlиrnпу played with others ап important role in escalating the difference
between the caliph and Ammar.
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But, attacking Ammar was the strongest aspect of this difference. Did
the caliph then take part in this attack as alleged Ьу some narrations? Тhe
grand цпагп Tabari denied and refuted this news. Не narrated the story at
the tonguc of the caliph himself when he was blamed for this attack
carried out Ьу some employees of thc caliphate.
Тhe сапрп

said: Once, both of Ammar and Sa' d Ibn АЬи Waqqas
сате to the mosque, апd sепt to те somebody sауiпg: "Соте to us, for
we Ьауе тапу things to discuss with уои." (Не mentioned them). 1 sепt
to them somebody sаyiпg: "Today, Гт occupied. Retum and соте аgаiп
later." Sa' d retumed away, but Апцпаг rejected to do. 1 sent back the
messenger to him (with the same message), but he rejected. 1 sent back
tl1e messenger to him (with the same message for the third time), but he
rejected. But ту messcnger hit him without ту order. Ву АllаЬ! 1 did not
order him to strike Ыт, пог was 1 pleased with strikiпg him. 1 submit to
Апппаг, and let him retaliate from те as much as he wills.
As we saw АЬи Dharr hаviпg rejected earlier the call of the rebels of
Kufah to lead а revolution аgаiпstthе caliph, we could notice а similar
situаtiоп of Arnrnar. When the arrned rebels besieged the house of the
caliph, and forbade him water, Arnrnar grew angry, and cried before
й1ет: "Glory Ье to Allah! Do уои withho1d water frorn the опе who
bought the well of Rawmah and then granted it to the Muslims?" then, Ье
тап to the grand imam Ali, whom he told of the news, and suggested that
he s110uld go to the house of the caliph, carrying the waterskin in his
hand, so that the rebels would not рrеvепt Ыт.
Тhis situаtiоп

signifies that the difference between the caliph and
those group of glorious сотрапiопs, whatever dirесtiопs it took, was not
to spoil the rnajesty of cornpanionship, which was established between
them as brother in the religion of Allah.
But, the difference which led to some alienation and estrangement,
and caused the caliph to unusually take а violent асtiоп was that Ьеtwееп
the caliph and Abdul1ah Ibn Mas'ud. Abdul1ah was а wопdеrful
companion in his sacrifices, bravery, and сотрапу to the Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье upon him". The difference between
Ыт and the caliph was aggravated to the extent that the caliph withheld
l1is income from the treasury.
Although а violent action as such could hardly Ье in harmony with the
caliph's lenience апd tolerance, such kindness and tolerance were visible
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Ьееп iпfопnеd

!in some resulting situations. As soon as thc caliph had
of
Ithe fatal ailment of Ibn Mas'ud, in wmch he died and met his Lord, he
regretted and set out, though very old and weak, to the home of Ibn
Mas'ud. Не apologizcd to Ibn Mas'ud, asking him pressingly to pardon
him for wl1at had паррепел. Then, he went to the house of Umm Habibah
"Allall Ье pleased with her", asking her to use her good offices with Ibn
Mas'ud, to forgive him.
After Ibn Mas'ud had died and Ьееп buried without telling the caliph,
he сате out sad and grieved, went to his grave beside which he stood and
then lamented him saying, with tears falling from his eyes: "Ву Allah!
У оu 'ме buried the best опе from among the remaining companions of the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп him"."
As both of АЬu Dharr and Ammar did when they rejected that the
rebels would misuse their difference with the caliph, Abdullah Ibn
Mas'ud had а similar situation. During the fatal ailment, some of those
rebels visited him in order to ask about his health. Тhey threatened to kill
the calipll during their speech with him. Ibn Mas'ud scolded them and
said: "N о doubt, if уоu kill him, уоu would not have опе as good as
ппп."

Thus, whatever the dit'ference between them Ьесате violcnt, it would
overpowered Ьу their faithfulness to the glorious companionship
established between them Ьу the religion of Al1ah, and their сотрапу то
the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье uроп him"
whenever the caliph did а mistake to апуопе of them, he would
apologize, and they also wou1d reject that the differences with him
should Ье used as fuel for thc ill desires of the conspirators.

Ье

Had thc Umayyad governors transcended uроп the claims of their
roug11 conducts, surely, they wou1d have reduced а 10t the troubles from
w1lich thc ca1iph suffered. But, оп the contrary, тапу о[ them
increasingly made things much worse, with their growing vio1ence,
particular1y during the last portion of Uthman's ruling, w11en they saw
that the affliction Ьесате much more widespread around them, to thc
extent that its йrе was about to Ьит them.
Moreover, when the caliph, pressed ироп Ьу the rising events, used to
100k gloomily to some companions, this was because he had entered into
а critical stage, in which he was so much concemed with keeping the
respectabi1ity and majesty of the state in the sight of the реор1е.
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However, perhaps he thought that if he frowned to some of the chiefs
апо the great согпрашопв, this would prevent the other people, for whom
Ье had (as little as) Jess than onc-tenth the compassion and respectability
11e had for those companions (from opposing him). It seemed that he
aimed at this objective in particular when Ье asked the grand imam Ali
(Might Allah honour ппп" to leave Medina for elsewhere пеаг it, other
wise, tl1e caliph was not to dispense with the imam's advice and relief.
Whenever Ье felt the heavy pressure of matters, he would seek {от his
relief, and let him share the burdens with him.
In this issue тоо, we should теmеmЬет that the ca1iph was so muсЬ
eager to let по fighting, for which Ье might Ье the cause, break ир among
the Muslims. Indeed, we've mentioned earlier his reply to AI-Mughirah
Ibn ShU'ba11 when the later suggcstcd that Ье should kill the rebels,
saying: "No, Ьу Allah! I should пот the first successor ot' the Messengcr
of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыm" in his nation to cause
blооdsЬеd among them."
Тhеп,

is it reasonable that the conscience and morals of such а caliph
could allow ппп to cause папп to those glorious companions and sincere
advisors such as Ali, Аттат, АЬи DЬarr and Ibn Mas'ud, and at the
same time, when the afflictions and conspiracies were increasingly
flaring ир around him, and were about to turn into ап armed revolution of
wicked aims, which he did not want to face with the help of the sword,
and regarded as cllough for him to scold and threaten those, who used to
abuse and insult Ыm so mисЬ, and instigate people to oust, disobey апd
then kill him, for they had for Islam еуету sort of evil and bad intentions,
he did поt transgress the limits of scolding and reproaching them?
Furthermore, the rebellious Кhawarij did not suftice with those false
accusations, witJ1 they suspected the caliph, and which we mentioned and
refuted during the previous pages, but, they went as far as to allege that
the caliph had some religious innovations, which had по origin during the
bletime of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
Ыm", and then his two companions. Тhis is, however, the fourth and last
point of critique which we ате discussing. ТЬеу went оп picking ир what
they thought, ассоrdiпg to their evil conduct and false iпtепtiопs, to Ье
critiques against the right1y-guided caliph' s piety and obedience to Allah
and His Messenger.
Тhey said that the caliph made аН the copies of the Qur' ап опlу а
single Mushat', and collected the other Mushat's , and then bumt them.
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Indeed, we talked about this matter in detail earlier, and explained its
reasons. Могеоуег, it was а step, which acquired the blessing of аll of the
companies, еуеп those who had differences with the сайрп,
They also said that the caliph completed the ргауег in Месса during
his pilgrimage, while the Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" and his two companions shortened it. This point alone is
sufficient to ппсомег the reality of the evil vicious factors, which used to
motivate those rebellious Кhawarij, and how they used to pick ир false
things in order to make accusations from them, with which they would
instigate the public to attack both the caliph and tЬе state.
It is known tЬаt sЬоrtепiпg ргауег during joumey is permissible and
not obligatory. There is по Ьагт for а Muslim to leave what is
pennissible for what is obligatory. If we also adopted the opinion of
шозе \v11O make obligatory shortening ргауег during joumey, the grand
imam Ali "Might АllаЬ Ьопоиг him" replied to this point of criticism, in
his argument with the rebels, when Ье said that the caliph had married in
Месса, where Ье intended to stay, and for this reason, Ье completed his
ргауег,

'Птеу

also said that the caliph did 110t establish the legal ршпзлшспг of
killil1g аяашэ: Ubaidullah Пэп Umar, who rushed furiously fol1owil1g the
авэаззшапоп of his father Umar Ibn Al-Кhattab, апс ki11ed а уошп; girl
belol1gil1g to АЬи Lu'lu'ah the Magial1, who ki11ed the previous
Сошшапсег of ше Believers, апс ki11ed also Аг-Нцгпшхап, after the
false news ofhis plotting with АЬи Lu'lu'ah.
It is цце that Islamic law mad obligatory tЬе retaliation according to
the law of equality, but the caliph did his best in this case to do what is
right depending ироп his know ledge, motivated Ьу his estimation of the
cOl1ditions which led the son of Umar, the previous Commander of the
Believers, to retaliate for his father and Islam. Не also did not want to
Ьауе two distresses and aspects of grief befall the family of Ibn Аl
ЮlаttаЬ: the tlrst is the assassil1ation of Umar, and the other is the killing
of his S011, in implementation of the law of equality. Не did not release
Ubaidullah, making lawful the blood Ье shed. But, Ье substituted the
retaliation for blood-money. Не paid ап abundant blood-money to the
blood claimants.

They said that the caliph brought back to Medina AI-Hakam Ibl1 Аl
As, whom the Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
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him" had expelled from it. The caliph explained that he interceded for
him with the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
hirn", and that the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп hirn" prornised hirn to forgive hirn sornetirne later.
Moreover, the caliph did not bring hirn back but after the reasons of
his deportation had Ьееп over. Не showed герегпапсе frorn that, тог
which he had Ьееп punished Ьу being exiled.
ТЬеу

said and said so rnuch, without being satisfied Ьу saying false
things, or pretending what is untrue, from which they \уоуе their wicked
conspiracy, taking the opportunity of апу sincere opposition Ьу а glorious
honest cornpanion, which they would rnagnify and use as access to their
falsehood.
But, whenever апу kind of sincere opposition made Ьу some of his
glorious cornpanions against тапу resolutions he took, the caliph "Allah
Ье pleased with him" did not show arrogance or rejection of the right
opinion and truth. Оп the contrary, he stood оп Friday, in the presence of
а public of Muslirns, and confessed of some mistakes which occurred,
irnploring to AlIah to pardon hirn, asking Him тог repentance and
forgiveness, weeping and causing аН who were present, paying attention
to hiш, to weep. Before this situation of hiш, the first \уауе of attacking
Medina at the hands of the Egyptian rebels, where Ibn Saba was staying
\vas оуег.
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Тhe opposition went оп its way, pressing ироп the necessity of
changing аш! shifting to what it thought to Ье much better апс more
titting, using the continuous dialogue with the caliph, which was ranging
from tlle state of smoothness to that of roughness. Вш, it neither spoilt
faith, пог did it corrupt the companionship.
Оп the other hand, the conspiracy went оп its way, with the intention
to undermine both religion and state, implying аН desires, and making
use of аН оррогшпшез and forces which were opposing to the caliph,
taking both falsehood and plotting as means to that.
AНllOugh

Utllman, the caliph "AHah Ье pleased with him" attained the
age of eighty, his good qualities remained newly fresh and increasingly
strong, leading him 011 his way of persuasion and principles. Не disliked
bloodshed and violence. 50, he went оп attempting тапу times to put ап
end to the conspiracies, gently at а time, and fiercely, at another time. Бut
пеллег gentleness nor scolding were beneficial.
Неге, а

duty, which seemed to the caliph to Ье the most sacred,
concemed him, i.e. to keep completely оп the majesty of both the state
and its authority. When we go through the news of those last days of the
caliph, we could easily notice the voice of his thoughts while studyi11g
the case оп the light of the foHowing question: For whom would the
authority Ье? Would it Ье for the state (as ап organization) ог for tlle
chaos?
matter of Гаст, wllen а certain state is faced Ьу а destructive
and а геоейюп of renegades, aiming at ruining its e11tity, and
obliterating its values, then, its holding fast to its majesty and authority
would Ьесоте the first duty and the most sacred responsibility it has to
undertake. Тhe caliph perceived this reality with his truthful insight, and
undertook his responsibility so much firmly and determinedly.
As

а

аШiсtiоп,

Although the 11ews of Abdullah Ibn 5аЬа and his movements, as weH
as those who were preparing for ап armed аШiсtiоп in Egypt, Kufah and
Баsга reached him. Those rebels had their v/ay of harassment uncover
their evil intentions a11d suspicious objectives, which were much more
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far-reaching than they apparently claimed, the caliph kept adhering to his
principles, qualities and merits.
Тhere was 110 aspect of such adherel1Ce, more wOl1derful, brillial1t апё
glorious than his absolute гетесцоп of using force for lшltil1g the
affliction. If it is пессевагу for апуопе to Ье killed il1 this dispute, then,
let it Ье hiш, but not апуопе of the other Muslims.

Тhis is а Ьгййап; image of which, most регзопв wl10 study the history
of this great caliph do not think. It seemed as if it is аl1 image of апошег
glorious Christ, who saw the rebels besiegil1g his home, raising their
swords, апё he had шапу оррогшпшез to fight them, aвd еуеп defeat
them, but, he refused аН of them, sayil1g his etemal word: "1 do 110t like
to (die and) meet AHah, bearil1g еуеп а sil1g1e drop of blood ot" а
Muslim."
'Птеп,

he had the opportunity of gettil1g out of the besieged home апо
savil1g himself from the ехресцщ; killers, but he rejected it, апповпсшя
that Ье l1ad ап аррошппеш in Paradise with the Messenger of Allah
"AIJal1's blessil1g апё реасе Ье цроп him" апо his two сошрапюпз, апо
that Ье was gettil1g himself ready for this time.
Indeed, whoever wal1ts to see the штепог регзопайту of Пшгпап Пш
Affan with its reality апо greatl1ess, it would Ье sufficiel1t for him to
consider 0111y this situation. But, why would we Ье il1 а hurry, апё pass
quickly over the еусптз? Let's Ье back abit.
We тпеппопеё that а group of rebels had left Egypt for Меёша, to
which two delegates from both Kufal1 al1d Basra had gone. They offered
to the caliph their demands. Тhere were а violel1t dialogue between them,
which саше to end throug11 the good offices of the gral1d imam Ali, and
with а promise from the caliph to respol1d to what is right il1 their
demal1ds, and а pledge trom them to retum to their coul1tries quietly and
obediel1tly.
Тhel1,

the caliph sent to his appoil1ted govemors of different regiol1s,
al1d consulted tl1em. Had they Ьееl1 sil1cere il1 helpil1g him, they would
have resigl1ed. But, they had а differel1t situatiol1, which made the caliph
hesitate to oust them, particularly whel1 he was seeing the fire of
attlictiol1 flaril1g up aroul1d him.
Тhis

first attack 011 tl1e capital of the caliphate was а dal1gerous
wamil1g al1d а very clear portel1t of comil1g hurrical1es. But, the caliph
was firшlу dеtеrшil1еd to stal1d steadfast while facil1g the dal1gers. Не
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was satisfied that the crisis esca1ated to the extent that Ье had по right to
give ир 111е majesty ог authority of the state, по matter litt1e it might Ье.
Despite the fact that there might Ье some points of critique and
dangers, at'firming this authority Ьесате the first and the most important
obligation in facing the overwhe1ming chaos, not оп1у of attacking the
ca1iph with the most obscene and tou11anguage, but a1so of threatening
the state with the force of arms.
Тпеге аге

10ts of pictures, illustrating the brilliant firmness of" the
caliph, тгогп whicll we wou1d choose the f"ol1owing: When he finished his
meetings with the governors of the ditferent regions, who prepared to
return to their countries, Mu'awiyah offered to him to take him to Slшm,
until it would Ьссоmе more stable. But, the caliph refused and said: "!'т
not to take а зпепег отлег than that of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1al1' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"."
Mu'awiyah offered to him to send а detachment from Sham, to stay in
Medina, and safeguard his 1ife. Вщ, the ca1ip11 rejected saying: "Ггп
afraid tl1at they would fill Medina, which, in tum, might Ье too crowded
for the companions of the Messenger of Allal1 "Al1al1's blessing and
реасе Ье цроп him" from among the Emigrants and the Ansar to 1ive at
ease in it."
Mu'awiyah said to the ca1iph: "Тhеп, they wou1d assassinate уои."
great caliph replied: "Allal1 is sutfiсiепt тог те, and Не is the best
ироп WllOm 1 rely." It was а wonderful firm sticking to 11is princip1es,
and unique loyalty to his регкцаыоп.

Тпе

'Пте еуешв

passed very quick1y, without the 1east de1ay for the реор1е
еуеп to take their breaths. The chief of affliction i11 Egypt, Kufah and
Basra wrote and exchanged messages wit11 each other, апd agreed that
their armed groups shou1d get out u11ti1 they would meet iп Medina, iп
order to oust the ca1ip11 Ьу the force of arms.
Опе day, the реор1е of Меdiпа got ир to hear somethillg 1ike а
thul1derc1ap, a11d see thоusапds of armed rebe1s. Тhey gathered at the
outskirts of Medina, and sent а delegate to meet the grand imam Ali. But,
11e had по sooner learnt their news and seen their gathering than he cried
in tllem so much strongly and sincerely: "Retum to your countries, might
Allah not let уои 1ive until moming!"

But, the rebels rеmаiпеd iп their positions, led Ьу their chiefs from the
three countries, while the caliph was in his home, wondering what they
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wanted. "Do they want те to drive away the governors of the different
regions? What then would the consequence Ье, if апу governor they
dislike shou1d Ье driven away? Do they want те to hand over Marwan
Ibn AI-Hakam to them? How would 1 surrender him to them so that they
might kill him?" yes, (they wanted) to kill him.
Moreovcr, what would the destiny of the state with its majesty,
authority and dignity Ье in case it submitted to those rebels? Вщ, the
situation developed so much rapidJy that the caliph asked for the rclief of
the grand Ali "Might Аllм honour him", in order to negotiate with the
rebels, and get them put down the arms and depart from the Medina of
tlle Меssепgеr of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and
tlle capital of Islam.
The honour of the state concemed him to Фе furthest extent. In order
to keep this 11ОПОШ, he put the сопditiоп that the rebels should depart at
first. After their retum to their countries, he would drive away Мarwап,
the chief of his employees, and апу governor against whom there was а
сотрlаiпt. Не gave а firm sincere pledge and promise to Ali to do so.
Immediately, the grand imam Ali set out to the tents of the rebels, in
the сотрапу of Muhammad Ibn Maslamah and Sa'd Пш АЬи Waqqas.
Не was аЫе to persuade them to return to their сошппез, ехеrtiпg ш
acl1ieving this task ап extraordinary effort.
But, а few days later, the inhabitants of Medina were scared Ьу the
rebels who retumed опсе again, and proceeded towards Medina,
occupying its streets, and besieging the home of the ca1iph. What
happened? What did afflict thc rebels (and cause them to do so)?
The messenger of реасе, i.e. Ali Ibn АЬи Talib, got out tothem, in
order to ask them why they repealed the pledge and retumed опсе again.
The chiefs of the Egyptian rebels spread before him а letter and said:
"We detained а тап оп the way, having this letter, signed Ьу thc sealing
of the ca1iph, ordering the governor of Egypt to kill and crucify us."
The grand imam asked the rebels of Kufah and Basra: "And уои, what
is the reason which brought уои?" they said: "We've соте to support ош
Egyptian brothers." The imam said to them: "But, уои took а way, and
tlley took а different way. How then did уои learn of this letter?" but, it
was not time of discussion апd argument.
It was the affliction, wllOse firelock was tightened to the end, and it

was expecting for

а

finger' s touch, after which there would

Ье

the
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greatest distress апй the worst disaster. What was the reality of this letter
wllich they alleged to have found?
It is very impossible for the caliph to have written, dictated, ог емеп
learnt of it. Не took oath Ьу Allah, and Ье was true, that he neither wrote
it, пог did he ordcr that it should Ье wгittеп, пог did he lеarn апуthiпg of
it. Without swеariпg, this was not the morality of а шал, \\,Ьо was hurt
апd abused а 10t so that а single drop of blood of а Muslim would пот Ье
s11ed, еусп if this Muslim person was of those who spoilt their Islam with
сопsрiгiпg and disobedience.
Тhеп,

WllO did bear the sin of this letter? Не was
of the chiefs of the rebels, or Marwan himself.

опе

of two:

а

group

As for the former, they had а precedence of forgery. When they
intended to set out from Egypt, Kufah and Basra to Medina, some of their
chief's made а plot to пасе as much Muslims as it could Ье to get out with
them. They forged letters оп behalf of A'ishah, the Mother of the
Believers, Talhah апd Az-Zubair, calling ироп the Muslims to proceed to
Мediпа in order to fight Uthman. Вш, the reality of this false mistakiпg
guile was uncovered after the assassination of the caliph. For this reason,
it is not surprising that the forgers of those letters themselves invented
this new lie perfectly.
If they were not the doers, it was then Marwan. Marwan, as we know
тгош the history, had по enough religion от morals, which might prevent
him from committing such а sinful act. Тhe rebels demanded that he
SllOUld Ье handed over to them immediately. But the merciful caliph saw
l1is decisive predestination (would Ье the kil1ing) if he handed тт over.
so, he rejected to surrender him.
However, the caliph did not do this out of pleasure with what Marwan
had done, but out of the disposition of' а тап who could l1ardly Ьеаг
suпепdсгiпg апуопе to Ье killed or executed. Was not he, \vho had
rejected earlier the execution of Ubaidul1ah Ibn Umar, though it was а
legitimate retaliation, and undertook before Allah tl1e responsibility оГ
substituting blood-money for retaliation? His mercy to others, and fear of
seeing bloodshed did not let him, еуеп during those horrible l1ours, save
himself from the rebels.
n1e rebels then took out tl1e last paper they l1ad, and cried daringly:
Uthman should Ье ousted, otherwise, he should Ье killed. But the caliph
t"irmly refused to resigl1. Why? Was it out of his keel1l1ess оп the prestige
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of position? Indeed, 1ct's look for the dispositions of Ьитап beings, sinee
Adam, father of mankind had Ьееп to this world onto this time: is
possible for а тап over eighty to Ье involved in sueh ап ambition
suпоuпdеd Ьу destruetive shaking horrible dangers?
Uthman then rejeeted to resign beeause Ьс was а тап of
responsibilities, who belonged to а unique pattem of people; and this
eharacteristic was hidden beneath the eurtain of his humbleness and
shyness, whieh we eould hardly see as visible as daylight execpt in sueh
erisis, distress and situation.
In this eontext, Ье remembered something with whieh the Messenger
01" Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье uроп him" had reeommended,
w11en Ье said to him: "О Uthman1 If Allah Almighty dressed уоu а shirt,
wl1ieh the hypoerites pressed ироп уоu to take off, уои should not take it
off for а wrongdocr."
Indeed, Allah Almighty drcssed him the shirt of ealiphate, whieh those
rebels wanted, Ьу foree of аппь, to oblige him to take off. Would Ье
submit to them? Would пе suпепdег the destiny of Islam and state to а
paet of tempted people? No, of eourse.
Iп

order to rest assured of the validity of his situation, Ье sent to а
from among the great companions of the Messenger of Al1ah
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп him" , in order to consult him, i.e.
Abdullah ТЬп Umar "Allah Ье plcased with both". Let' s Ьете рау
attention to Nafi, t11e пеес slave of Abdullah ТЬп Итат, who narrated the
dialogue between the caliph and Abdul1ah:

тап,

Caliph: Those people want to drive те away. If 1 respond to their
demand, they would let те alive, and if 1 rejeet, thcy would kill те.
What's your opinion?
Ibn Итат:
etemally?

Теll те,

if

уоu

resigned, would

УОll

live in this world

Caliph: No.
ТЬп

Umar: Теll те, if уои do not resign, wOllld they do more than
killil1g УОll? Do they Ьауе both Paradise and Hell in their possession?
Caliph: No.
Ibn Umar: ТЬеп, do not set this tradition in Islam, and do not take off
а shirt which Al1ah Almighty has dressed УОll.
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However, we likely are about to notice the pleasure visible оп the
сошпепапсе of the caliph, while listening to those words, with which
such а glorious companion as Abdullah Ibn Umar supported him.
Вш,

if the саliрЬ was constantly determined оп sacrificing his life for
the sake of the honour and entity of the state, he did not delay to do his
best to persuade the rebels to рш down their arms, and abandon their
haughtiness and falsehood. In this issue, Ье used to take refuge to the
grапd imam Ali "Might Allah honour Нгп" so much, if not permanently.

In Гаст, the grand imam uпdеrtооk during those aff1ictions as тисЬ
burdens as beyond his capability. However, the surging wind raised Ьу
the rebels оп tl1e опе hand, and Marwan оп the other, challenged his
brave quiet boat, and ruined his поЫе atternpts. Вщ, he was not
disappointed, and kept trуiпg to overpower Фе tempest, overcoming its
uproar with his logical arguments. But, Фе affliction had Ьесоте beyond
the limits of reasoning, and gave гоогп to nervous tension, which left по
рlасе for wisdom or persuasion. When the nervousness reaches its
furthest end, people then would relieve themselves from its troublesome
burdens, while facing the dangers which irritated it.
Тhis

is what happened. Тhe rebels strengthened their besiegil1g the
lюте 01' tl1e caliph, and prevented his visitors to соте to him. Тhey also
ргемешес him from water of the well of Rawmah, which Ье had bought
from l1is own wealth during the early days of the migration to Medina,
and granted to the Muslims.
Moreover, some of the rebels were not satisfied only Ьу abusing and
insu]ting him publicly, nor did they suffice that опе of them attacked him
while being оп the pulpit of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him", getting himself ready to deliver the sermon of
Friday. But, they wcrc tempted Ьу his forbearance and patience. They
thought, though it was ill, that the reason for such forbearance and
patience was the caliph's eager to keep his office. Тhey did not learn, or
perhaps they knew and disregarded that the real cause of his forbearance
and patience was his deep insight of the coming disastrous dcstiny of
bOtl1 the nation al1d the statc, il1 case they violated the authority and then
assassinated the caliph.
Earlier, Ье l1ad said to them: "Тhe реорlе ran to take part in the
affliction, when they regarded ту lifetime as too long to bear. Ву Allah!
Н' 1 depart from tl1em, surely they would Ьоре that ту lifetime should Ье
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longer as much as а уеаг рег each day they would live after
of the bIoodshed from which they would suffer."

те,

in view

His deep insight of the coming destiny which realized his prophecy
prompted him to keep patient, and seeking for every possible means with
which the rebels might abandon their affliction. but, the chiefs of the
rebels, wl10 had 10ng prepared [ог it, were not to Ье satisfied Ьу less than
exploding the blowing ир grudges and resentment so that the whole state
would [аН into pieces.
Since they caught hold of the situation, they got themselve5 ready for
the final strike. They besieged the caliph's home in preparation юг it.
Т11е period of this blockade was too 10ng tothe inhabitants of Medina to
Ьесоте familiar with it, who went оп going and returning, and living
tl1eir normal and usuallife.
Аl1

of them were certain that something would happen, after which it
would Ье сгеаг, and the rebels would turn away. But, по опе expected, in
spite of the violence of this геЬеlliоп, that а hand would stretch to kill the
сайрл, Не was ап old тап, of eighty or еуеп оуег eighty. Не belonged to
the very early faithful believcrs. Не also was а son-in-law of the
Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", as well as
l1i5 (third) successor, and the опе who was given Ьу him the glad tidings
of being admitted in Paradise. Не was the опе who prepared the Аппу of
Difficu1ty, and devoted his own property and wealth with по accounting
in the Сацзе of Al1ah, His Мезвепяег and religion.
Who would not take сме of such sanctities, whatever his differences
with the caliph might Ье? Who from among those who had еуеп а5 little
as ап atom'5 weight of faith in his heart could Ье prompted foolishly to
t"ace Uthman with апу 50rt of arms?
1п fact, the assassination of the caliph uncovered the reality of the
cOn5piracy, and some of its hateful chiefs. It also uncovered that there
were multitudes о{ реорlе, who were not short of good intentions, but,
they were deceived and tempted and then fol1owed а group of those, who
expected аН evi I for Is1am.

We mentioned that whenever the nervous tension reached it5 peak,
would Ье аЫе to get rid of it, but through facing the fears which
iпitаtеd it. The violent facing went оп its way as such, a.l1d it Ьесате
necessa.ry for the theater to Ье prepared for receiving the final scel1e.
попе
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Within the home of the caliph, there were Marwan апй some of his
armed t'ol1owers. At the gates, there were some о!' bountcous
eompanions, who huпiеd earrying their arms, in огйег to saerifiec their
lives Гог the caliph. They included both АI-Наsап апd AI-Husain, sons of
Ali, who sent them to safeguard the орепiпgs of the home. They also had
both of Abdul1ah Ibn Az-Zubair anй AbduHah Ibn Umar, in addition to
others among them.
Outside and suпоuпdiпg the home, there were шапу rows of the
armed rebels. They Ьееате more eagerly enthusiastie when the news
reaehed them that Mu'awiyah had sent а foree from Sham, which was
about to arrive in Medina.
As Гог t11c ealiph, he Ьееаmе in the moming of that day (оп whieh he
was martyred) thiпkiпg of another world, likely heedless of what was
hаррспiпg in this world. Не reeeived ап invitation to Paradise, Ьу whieh
he was so mueh oeeupied from anything else.
Оп tl1e previous night, after he had offered as mueh prayers and
reeited as mueh Qur'an as he could, then suпепdегеd himself to his Lord,
imрlоriпg and invoking Him, апd wепt to bed, he saw iп his dream the
Меssепgег of AHah "АНаЬ' s blessing and реаее Ье uроп him" having
said to him: "(Observe fast ЬиО break уоur fast with us tоmопоw О
Uthman."

What eheerful words they were, whieh brought him to а пеw life! 1t
was а true vision (in а dream), in whieh Uthman had faith most. Thus, he
had опlу а short time before getting ready for the appointment of the
Seleeted опе (i.e. the Prophet), and the joumey of etemity, after wl1ich l1е
will lеауе to the реорlе their world, and to the rebels those four waHs
whieh they besieged, gоiпg iп his great ргоееssiоп to the Hospitality of
АНаЬ, and the neighbourhood of Muhammad.
Оп that day, he got ир with the intention of observing fast. However,
from the very еатlу days of his embracing 1slam, he used to observe fasts
during most of days, and stand during аН the nights [or offering
supererogatory prayers. Не cal1ed al1 who were present with him, inside
and outside the home, earrying arms in defense of him to put down their
arms, and leave the home with gratitude and Ьу Al1ah's blessing. Бut, аН
of them, partieularly AI-Hasan, AI-Husain, and sons of Итат and Az
Zubair, rejeeted to lеауе their positions with апd suпоuпdiпg him. Бut,
t11e constant order of the caliph kept оп cal1ing еуегуопе earrying arms to
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put down ms anns: "No doubt, the greatest опе from among уои to
benefit те would Ье а тап, who stopped llimself and llis arms (from
bloodshed). 1 beseech уои Ьу АllаЬ not to shed а single drop of blood for
ту sake."
Then, Ье heard а great noise outside the Ьоте. А lot of the inhabitants
of Medina сате and clashed with the rebels, trying to turn them away
from the caliph' s Ьоте. ТЬе caliph looked over the gatherings of people
from ше window of bls Ьоте. Не addressed the rebels with llis last
words, with which Ье wanted to free himself: "О реорге! Do not kill те!
Ву АllаЬ! If уои killed те, уои would [ail to love опе another after те,
and уои would also fail to offer your prayers congregationally (behind а
single imam ироп whom уои will Ье unanimous)."
returned то his room, offered two Rak'ahs. Then, he carried
his Мцэпа! in his hand, and went оп reciting and reciting thoughtfully,
enjoying of its perfect Holy Verses, and fresh and flourishing gardens.
Then,

Ье

Оп

tl1e other l1and, the chiefs of the affliction Ьесате тпогс furious,
and feared that they might Ье overpowered. So,they issued their
command to attack the home. But the рцге group of companions,
including AI-Hasan, AI-Husain, Ibn Umar and Ibn Az-Zubair showed
great bravery in facing and turning away the rebels submissively.
They Ьесате тпоге ап gry, since the devil of the crime touched them.
They saw а home lleighbouring that of tlle caliph. They decided to jump
over its тепсе, and from which, they wou1d соте into the рlасе of the
caliph. They selected from among them а group to do the task quickly.
They cal1ed ироп Мцпапипао Ibn АЬи Bakr to ассотрапу them.
It was not after а few minutes that the plan they had prepared was
achieved. Suddenly, the caliph saw before him those who jumped the
wal1, led Ьу Muhammad Ibn АЬи Bakr. Не caught hold of the caliph's
beard witl1 his hand, and started threatening him. As quiet as the holy
теll, he cal1ed тт: "О son of ту brother! Let ту beard, which your
f'ather uscd to honour, and had he seen уои as such, surely he would have
felt shy of what уои аге doing."

Then, Muhammad was shocked and his hand returned regretful1y and
submissively. Не turned away, running outside the Ьоте, driving before
him those who jumped the fence with Ыт. In front of the gate of the
house, he stood, trying to drive away the crowds of the attackers.
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But, the chiefs of thc affliction got so тисЬ rnad, and were shaken Ьу
Мцпапппаа' s situation as they had never Ьееп before. Тhey saw their
dull destiny. So, they attacked the Ьоте at а time, and jumped to it as
1шпgrу wo1ves from аооуе the wall whic1l was сгове to it. Тпеп, they
intruded t11e seclusion of the саliрЬ.
At tllis timc, Ье had reached in his reciting the following Holy Verse:
"Меп said to them: а great аппу is gathering against уои: and frightened
them: but it (only) increased their Faith: they said: for us Allah sufficeth,
аш! Ье is the best Disposer of affairs."
Не

по attention to them. Perhaps, Ье did not тее! of their el1tering
for the pleasure of his spirit, his delight of the Но1у Verses of
his Lord, in addition to his joy of the meeting in Paradise, to which Ье
was il1vited, screened Ьпп from seeing the devll ghosts.

paid

ироп [шп,

Не

kept reciting, while the criminals rushed to cornmit their wicked
crime 01' killing him. Не neither resisted, пог rnoved тготп his sitting
р1асе, пот lct his Мцвпа]. When his palm was strongly struck, Ье did по
гпоге tlшп saying: "Ву Allah! 1t is the first hand to wlite lines of the
Mufassal and Фе Holy Verscs of Qur'an."
Wllen Ье saw his blood overf1owing, wetting Фе papers of the
Mushaf, Ье folded it lest it might contarninate some of its Holy Verses.
'Птеп, Ьс embraced to l1is breast while dying. When his (dead) body Не
still апс шопошевз, the Book of Allah was stickil1g to hirn as his
ппппате friend; апс who clse rnight Ьауе more right than him to Ье so? 1s
not it Ье, who made it а single (way of recitation), kept and sacrificed his
life for it?
His rapid assassination was in the period between aftemoon and Фе
sllOrt period bcfore sunset. Тhеl1, there was а sufficient time for his spirit
to reach its appoil1tmcnt at the repast of breakfast in Рarафsе at Фе time
оЕ SUl1set. Let it then ascel1d to its Evolver and Creator, and go joyfully to
His Hospitality. Here, the Messel1ger of' Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him", and his two companiol1s АЬи ВШ As-Siddiq and
Urnar AI-Faruq expected for hirn very eagerly, al1d had а great 10nging to
see Ыт.
Uthrnall suffered а 10t for as long as twelve years, wl1ich spent as
caliph, carrying tlle Ьеауу burdens, as well as the banner ot" caliphate. Не
was mainly concel11ed Witll having the flag not {аН down from his right
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hand. Не also was interested in meeting
Muslim blood.

АllаЬ,

having

по

single drop of

Did Ье асшесе his objective? Yes, Ье did. Let Феп his dcad body [от
the ground, fuH or еуеп void of injuries it might Ье. This rnatter was
insigl1ificant in his sight, as long as his рше spirit got its happy future
with Allah.
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ВУ ТНЕ

FOUR

SIDES OF ALI

"Say: No reward do 1 ask of уоu for this except the love of those пеат
of kiп. Апd if апу опе earns апу good, We shall give him ап iпсrеаsе of
good iп respect thereof: for Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Ready to
appreciate (service)."
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INTRODUCTION
Il1deed, it is а difficult attempt to summarize the life and biography of
the grand imam in а written book. In fact, 1 have to tell уои that 1 was
careful of such ап attempt, from which 1 fled away earlier.
After 1 had introduced ту two books "АЬи Bakr has соте" and
"Before Umar" , 1 сате ироп the biography of the grand imam Ali, in
ordcr to get tlle Ьопоцг of illustrating and introducing it.
But, as soon as 1 had done, 1 Ьесате strongly frightened, and of
course, the reason for it was clear to те. Тhe life of the grand imam,
particularly during its last portion beginning from his being appointed as
caliph, and ending with his martyrdom, wa5 extraordinary. It was of зцсп
а different type of lives as required а 1ligher level of awareness and
strengtll, in order to Ье able to deal with its writtel1 history.
As much as great, glorious and marvelous life it was, it was, at тле
same time, painful and horrible. It wa5 а life, in which both victory and
defeat, both capability and piety, both suffering and distress, both
Ьегогзш and pain, and both greatness and tragedy gathered so much
effectively and ппегаспуегу tllat it lcd to а unique danger, dealing with
w1lich еуеп ш writtel1 form SllOU1d Ье difficult апс frightfu1.
For this геазоп, 1 felt afraid of treatil1g ше whole topic. 1 also felt
afraid of seeil1g the great hero durillg 1lis difficult days, whel1 Фе
conspiracies, aft1ictiolls апё wars were expecting for him 50 much
eagerly. Moreover, 1 feared seeing the horrible contlict between the
Muslims, for which , they штгосцсес опе апошег (as fuel).
At this point, 1 turned ту directiol1, al1d dea1t with а 10t of companions
of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт",
whom 1 introduced ill ту book "Меп Aroul1d Тhe Messenger". During
ту cOl1tinuous meeting with those great companions, 1 started gradually
becoming familiar with t'acing the case, of w1lich 1 felt afraid to treat
earlier. 1 rest assured and Ьесате тоге aware (of the course of matters)
tllat 1 was granted the capability of responding to ту 1011gil1g for the
hospitality 01' Фе gral1dimam.
But, as soon as 1 had started, 1 faced а new problem. 1 do not want
with ту written biographies to introduce а classic traditional books of
1listory. Г m mainly concerned with Фе spirit of 1listory. 1 do not write the
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history о[ events so тисЬ as 1 write the history of the human greatness
lurking in those events and incidents.
Му

way to do so is to ассотрапу the history in аll of its details, and
еуеп its labyrinths, and thеп retum to fonnulate ту historical vision ш
wlшt is likely а canvas, reflecting the essence of the регsопаlitу ш issue,
апd its fortune of ехсеllепсе апd greatness.
the biography of the gгапd imam Ali was so тисЬ аЬuпdапt of likely
endless details and еvепts, that 1 feared to deviate from ту method at the
midst of those horrible iпсidепts and еvепts over time апd space. But, as
soon as 1 had started going оп the way, 1 fоuпd it аstопishiпglу easy,
which made те exclaimed from the depth of а thапkful spirit: Might
Allah greet the blessings of the gгапd ппагп!
Iп

fact, the phrase "Ву Тhe 5ides Of Ali" is not опlу а titlc of а book.
1t is also а simple expression of the overflowing provisions опе would
fiпd whenever he turned his face towards (dealing with the biography of)
Ali, 111е great disciple of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blcssing and
реасе Ье ироп him", and 111е dutiful son of Is1am.
From llis great spirit, поЫе and good cllaracteristics, and marvelous
capability of expression and great efforts, there соте out limitless broad
sides (of greatness), ref1ecting heroisms and sacrifices, great deeds and
glorics, which уои might regard, but for the credibility of history, as
dreams and myths.
1 liked шат ту talk ш this iпtrоduсtiоп might Ье longer than that, for
how beautiful speech might Ье, whose subject is such а тап as АЕ. But, 1
have по right, since we аге happily called to meet the grand imam iп
those coming pages, to let уои stop at the gate for а long time. 50, let те
give room to уои, in ordcr to enter into this rich апd dutiful shades.
о

father of both Hasan апd Husain, if we exceed the limits of
ourselves with this meeting, уош great satisfied pleased spirit will give
us the right to hope for уои to admit us as gucsts оп уош light glorious
biography, as well as guests in уош abundant оvегflоwiпg broad shades.
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ONE

SON AND А GRANDSON

Не (Ali) inherited the glory from the family of Hashim,
much generous, belonging to very generous descendants.

апd

was so

Тhe

young тап sat astonishingly and eagerly amidst the people who
to see his father during his last agonies. ТЬе would-be death of his
father сопсеrnей апd also grieved him. But, he was much гпоге interested
in seeing how both heroism and death could meet together. It was а
unique opportunity of the young тап who was eager to know, for the
representative of heroism at his time (i.e. his father) was getting ready to
departure, from WllOffi death was approaching, being welcomed as а
тпеш], ТЬеп, let the young тап wait as lопg as he will, to scc how heroes
would face death.

сате

Тпе old тап who was at the threshold of death moved restlessly in his
bed, and asked tl1e present people to епаЫе him to get ир abit. When his
back was raised, and his head was reclined, he caught а kind glimpse of
them, wblcl1 extended over аН of them. Then, he addressed them saying
what he wanted to make his last words to them in this world:
"О

community of Quraish! 1 recommend уои to glorify this House (of
for it has the pleasure of Allah, and the necessities of your
living. Уои SllOUld keep good relations with your kith and kin, and do not
severe them, for kеерiпg good relation with onc's kinship is to Ьауе
one's (good рогпоп of) lifetime much longer. Уои should give ир
oppression, for it destroyed the people who had Ьееп before уоu.
Ка'ЬаЬ),

Уоu

should accept (the invitation of) апуопе cal1ing уои (to а
wedding banquet), and give the beggar, because those give опе the
honour in bls life, as weH as in his death. Уои'уе do adhere to truth in
уош speech, and fulfiHment of trusts to their holders.
No doubt, 1 advise уоu to treat МиЬаттай well, [or he is the honest
опе in Quraish, and the truthful опе among аН the Arabs, and he has аН
good merits and qualities with which 1 recommended уои. Не brought us
this mattcr (of religion) whicl1 the mind accepted, though the tongue
rejected for fear of provoking the hatred of others.
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Ву Allah! It seems as if Гт seeing the poor people from among
Arabs, the inhabitants of the desert, and the powerless from among
people having ассертес his саН, believed in his words, and glorified
matter, with whom Ье еате over the risks. It seems as if Гт seeing
Arabs having submitted to him, and complied with his orders.

the
the
his
the

Ву

Allah, попе takes his way but that Ье will Ье rightly-guided, and
t'ollows his guidапсе but that Ье will Ьесоте happy. Had 1 Ьееп to
live тисЬ longer, surely, 1 would Ьауе sufficed Ьпп against dangers, and
pushed disasters away from him."

попе

Не looked at his nearest kinship, and assigned to them the following
advice: "Аз Гог уои соmmuпitу of sons of Hashim, accept and believe in
пте саН of Muhammad, so that уои would Ье successful, prosperous and
rightly-guided." Тhеп, Ье роiпtеd to them to Ьауе him lie опсе again. Не
laid Ьепеаth his covering. А few mоmепts later, Ье was overtaken Ьу
death.

Тhe deceased тап fulfilled his last trust, which Ье was afraid that tl1e
fear of death might ипаЫе him to do. His frightened head was inclined to
his согпразыопаге breast. But from which thiпg did Ье fear? Апd for
whom did Ье feel pity? It was his fear from Quraish. But as pity was for
his перhеw, аgаiпst whom Quraish mobilized аН of its power for 110thil1g
тпоге шап he exclaimed: Тhere is по god but Allah.
Науе уои kпоwп

about whom we are talking? We аге tаlkiпg about
the chief of Quraish, апd the master of гпеп of his gепеrаtiОl1.
As for tЬе YOUl1g тпап, who was sitting аstопishiпglу апd eagerly, he is
Ali, his SOl1. Look at Ыт wl1ile kissil1g thc forchead of his fatl1er. tЬеп Ье
covered Ыт, al1d got uр to 100k after his affairs.
АЬи ТаЕЬ,

n1ere was а clear feelil1g of p1easure witl1il1 himse1f, besides those of
grief апd sadl1ess. Не saw his fatl1er at his 1ast аgопiеs, neitl1er si1епt поr
disappoil1ted, but, he spent his last mоmепts as ап orator, summariziпg iп
brig11t sl10rt words the whole good merits of his 1ife which he 1ived оп the
е artl1, апd amol1g the реор1е, persistently сопtiпuiпg his support to those
merits, and tl1eir l1ew rерrеsепtаtivе, the caller to Allah wit}} His
Permission, Muhammad Ibn Abdullah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
uроп him".
Yes. As grieved as tl1e son was Ьу the 10ss of his father, he was
p1eased to receive at the 1ast moments of his fatl1er tl1e most trutl1ful and
wonderfu1 instructions of life: glorify this House (of Ka'bah). Уои should
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keep good relations with уоur kith and kin, and do not severe them. Уои
should give ир oppression. Уои should accept (the invitation of) апуопе
calling уои (to а wedding banquet), and gi уе the beggar. Уои' ме do
adllere to truth in уош speech, and fulfillment of trusts to their holders.
N о doubt, 1 advise
the straight path.

уои

to support Muhammad, for

Ье

is the guide to

From tl1is тап, Ali had соте. ТЬе people of Quraish used to consider
АЬи Talib as their cl1ief, whom they loved and respected, пот only for bls
high position in Quraish, but also for his geneIosity, great merits, justice,
and virtues, which авюшвпео the people with its ром-ег, uprightness, and
loftiness.
However, just some of l1is situation towards Islam and Quraish ате
sufficient for us to recognize the personality of this Ьето. Не alone, арап
тгогп the other paternal uncles of the Prophet, and also al1 of his kinship,
uпdеrtооk the Ьеауу burden of supporting the Messenger of Аl1аЬ
"Allah's blessi11g and реасе Ье ироп Ыт", and facing Quraish. Тhe тап
was firmly steadfast facing шапецуегз and conspiracies (as strong and
powelful as) to destroy the mоuпtаiпs. Не was the most open-minded,
wholehearted and tlle bravest from ашопя аН the шеп of Quraish.
During the early days of the саН of the Prophet, АЬи Talib saw his son
Ali ofIering his prayers as hidden behi11d the Messenger of АНаЬ
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп лпп". Тhis was the first time Ье
knew that his уоuпg son had followed Muhammad. Тhe Ьоу did not
tremble when Ье learnt that his father had seen пцп praying. Whe11 he
finislled bls prayer, he went to his fatller to whom Ье said уету clearly
and firmly as was his usual: "О ту father1 I'уе had faith in Al1ah and His
Messenger. 1 believed in what Ье has соте with, which 1 followed." АЬи
Talib replied to тт: "Since Ье does not саН уои but to the goodness,
then, adllere to him."
It was 110t only that which 11e did. Опе day, he saw the Messenger of
Al1ah "АНаЬ' s blessing апd реасе Ье uроп шm" ргауiпg, with Ali оп his
rigllt. Не saw afar his son Ja'far, whom Ье called. When Ье approached
him, Ье said to him: "Ве the other wing of уоur cousin, and stand i11
prayer оп l1is left."
Тhis was out of his open-mindedness and whоlеhеartеdпеss, which led
their оwпег to ореп the door for the new reality in order to take its
opportunity, and prove to Ье right. Had а тап else other than Muhammad
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"Al1ah's blessing and рсасе Ье ироп Ьлп" brought this
Talib would not have failed to support [шп.

саl1,

surely,

АЬи

Не

was, as shown from his news and biography, ап intelligent just
w110 was not to Ье involved in fixing the time and denying access to
the future. Не also, as shown fгom his will а! his death, was of the
believers of цте power of the virtue and goodness. During tl1e whole of
his life, he defended and supported every саН and its саНег оп that way.
тап,

Furthermore, АЬи ТаЕЬ was the most knowledgeable from among the
реорlе of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
Ьпп". Не was his paternal ипсlе, who took Ьпп under his guardianship
(fol1owing the death of Abd AI-Muttalib). Не knew ппп as complete
sincere truthful тап, who песет was ехрегiепсеd to Ье а Наг, а perfectly
honest, and so much риге, Ьеуопd the [еуе] of suspicion. Не frequently
saw him so much desirous for seeing the fact. Не saw шш grieved and
сопсеrnеd for his реорlе, who abandoned their minds and entities whеп
they worshipped the stones, which they thought of as gods and 10rds.
Тhеп, would he [еауе [шп, since he was поt to [еауе апу stranger соmiпg
to сапу the Ьаппег, and аппоцпсе his саl1?
АЬи

Talib had great characteristics, tаlепts and регsопаlitу. His
situation of supporting the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s blеssiпg and
реасе Ье ироп Ьпп" and the rising religion of Islam was out of his
greatness and ga11antry. Не was fiгmly persistent in facing Quraish, and
had аН of its plots and intrigues fail. Consequent1y, it resorted to ап аст,
whicl1 was against аll conventions of the Arabs, when it 10st hope from
getting the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
give ир l1is саll, and persuade АЬи Talib not to support Шт. The chiefs
of Quraish decided to boycott the sons of Hashim and AI-Muttalib.
50ns оУ Hashim and AI-Muttalib were inclined to АЬи Talib, and
stayed with him in his courtyard. They spent under this horrible blockade
пеагlу tl1Гее years. Тhey suffered from а great food shortage that they
were forced to eat the dry leaves in order to satisfy their hunger.
АЬи Talib remained as firm and constant as а mountain. Не refused аll
attempts of haggle made Ьу Quraish, which he used to criticize in his
poetry as follows:
"Уои

should get ир before the soil would Ье dug (faг уои to Ье
buried), and then, tl1e sinless опе would Ье оп equal terms with tlшt who
is sinful. Do not fol1owthe conspirators, and severe relations with us
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after шеге had Ьееп cordiality and 1оуе among us as belonging to the
same kith and kin. We, Ьу Фе Lord of the House, ате not to suпепdег
Ahmad to апу kind of disaster or distress which might bcfal1 Ьпп; and
апу attempt made оп tlшt way would inevitably fail."
Wl1enever АЬи Talib believed in somcthing, ms fait1l would Ье strong
and firm; and it is t1lis strengt1l and fiпnпеss of faith that not опlу his son
АЕ but аll of his sons inherited from mт. АЬи Talib believed in the right
of' the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп" to
say what Ье wanted to say, and сопуеу ms саll. If it was right, tllen, tlle
right should emerge victorious and Ьесоте dominant. If it was false,
certainly, falsehood would perish.
For this reason, he resisted Quraish when he saw it enjoining silence
ироп the Messenger of' Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп [шп",
Не did not stand in support of' Muhammad, his nephew, but in support of
Мulшmmаd, the caller to the trut1l and goodness, Muhammad, tlle
trut1lful and honest.
Had АЬи Talib lшd doubt about the trutllf'ulness of his nephew, Ье
would not Ьауе supported or backed [шп, Indeed, he supported Фе right
not the kinship in him.
The clearest proof of tlшt сате оп ше day, when the Messenger of
Аllа11 "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп тт" told mт tl1at Allah
made tl1e small insects to eat what was written in ше document, in which
Quraish had written its pledge to boycott the sons of ЬоФ Навппп and
AI-Muttalib, and lшпg it inside the Ка'ЬаЪ. The Messenger of АllаЪ
"Al1a11'S blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" told him t1lat АllаЪ Almighty
caused those small insects to eat а11 of Фе document except t·or the Name
of АllаЪ.
АЬu

Ta1ib went to tlle реорlе of' Quraish in their gathering рlасе, to
whom he said: "О community of Qurais1l! Му nephew told те so-and
so. Get uр and sce your document. lf it is as Muhammad has said, Феп,
уои should put ап end to t11is boycott, and abandon what is in it,
otllerwise, 1 would suпепdегеd Ыт to уоu."
Тhe реорlе

of Quraisl1 were satisfied with t1lat. Тhey got ир and
brought the document from Ка'ЬаЪ. lt was as mentioned Ьу the
Messenger of АllаЪ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ьс uроп him". The
реорlс of Quraish tllen were puzzled. In t1lis way, Фе age of boycott
сате to ап end, and the conspiracy failed.
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in this issue, АЬи Talib was of the opinion that the truth should Ье
protected, and not that kinship should Ье backed. Не simply mentioned to
Quraish that if Muhammad's truthfulness was clear in this event, which
was easily verifiable, then, he should Ьауе the proof against уои, and if
Ье was а liar, then, 1 would not protect the liars; and far Ье the Messenger
of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" from пот bcing а
truthful.
Earlier than that, when the de1egate of Quraish went to АЬи Ta1ib and
said to him: "Уоц аге of а good position and high honour ашопя us. We
asked уои to prevent уош nephew (from resuming his сай), but уои did
not prevent him from us. We could not keep patient оп insulting our
forefathers, criticizing our gods, and stultifying our minds. Either уои
should prevent him from us, otherwise, we would fight him and уои until
опе of the two opposing parties would perish."
When they said tl1is to him, followed Ьу the reply of the Messenger от
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him": "Ву Allah! If they place
the sun in ту right, and the тооп in ту left, 1 would not leave this
matter (of religion) until Allah makes it victorious, ог 1 would die while
attempting to do so", he Ьесате тпоге determined, and firmer. АЬи ТаНЬ,
the hero, went оп striking Quraish with his usual firmness, saying:
"No doubt, Гvе leamt that tl1e religion of Muhammad is the best опе
from among those which the whole creatures experienced. Ву Allah!
Тhey would not Ье able to hurt уои before ту being buried in the
ground."
Тhis was t1le тап, from whom Ali сате. Опе day, he was sitting in а
shed of his, when the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" сате to him sadly and briefly. Не asked him what wrong with
him. Не knew tllat Quraish il1stigated опе of their foolish теп to tlnow
some abdorninal contents (of а dead animal), wl1ile he was prostrating in
Ка'Ьal1, talking his Lord in prayer.

Immediately, he got ир, carrying his sword in his right hand, and
taking the arm of the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп шт" wit1l his right опе. When he reached the conspirators and saw
t11em moving restlessly when their sights сате ироп Ыт, Ье cried in
them: "Ву Him, in Whom Muhammad has faith! If anуопе of уои got ир
now, 1 would strike him with ту sword." Не went оп sweeping the
abdominal contents and blood with his hand from the back of the
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Messenger of Аl1аЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" , with
w1lich he was throwing their faces, i.e. the faces of the chiefs of Quraish,
who turned Ьеюге this hero into rats. In the end, Quraish perceived that it
cou1d hard1y hurt the Messenger of ЛI1аЬ "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" during the lifetime of АЬи Talib, who was beside him,
defending and protecting him.
АЬи Ta1ib liked in his nephew аН good qualities and merits he used to
sanctify, to which he saw the Messenger of ЛI1аЬ "Al1ah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" calling so much faithfully. Не expressed of his 1iking
with his firm powerfu1 wi1l in the situation, from which we saw а portion.
Не also expressed of it with his poetic ta1ent:

Indeed, they've 1earnt that our son (Мцпапппаё) is пот а 1iar in our
sight, пог is he concerned with saying what is fa1se. Не is forbearing,
rightly-guided, just, and so much wise and rationa1. Не has faith in God,
Who is not to Ье negligent of him. Не is so much рше and сlсаг to the
extent that it seems as if it is with the he1p of his face watcr wou1d Ье sent
down. Не used to he1p the orphans, and protcct the widows."
When АЬи Talib died, he was overwhe1rning1y inclined to this new
religion, and compassionately sympathizing with its glorious Messenger.
Тhe result was that Quraish increased its harm to the Messenger of АllаЬ
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him".
Опе day, when 1lis suffеriпg from the iпfidе1s iпсгеаsеd, Ье greeted his
deceased uncle as he deserved it, sауiпg: "Quraish fai1ed to cause harm to
те as mUCll as 1 would dislike until АЬи Talib died." Тhеп, he поddеd
with his great head апd said: "О ипсlе! How soon 1 fe1t 1 had rnissed уои
(after your death)!"

Was Ali only the son of tl1is hero? Не was also а gгапdsоп of another
great hero, i.e. Abd A1-Muttalib. Ву а quick review of the good qualities
and merits of Abd Al-Muttalib, it would Ье clear to us that Ali did not
inherit from his father emergent contingent merits, but he inherited very
authentic апd апсiепt good merits, which wепt as the 1ight through pure
апd с1еап otfspring.
Who was then this glorious тап, Abd AI-Mutta1ib? Не was the тап,
who reaclled поt опlу in Quraish, but also in аН the Arabs, а great
position, so much high that апуопе cou1d hard1y аttаiп. Whenever the
pi1grim gather in crowds агоuпd the well of Zamzam in the seasons of
pilgrimage every уеаг, they should remember with gооdпеss and glory
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the тап who dug it, and at whose hands, it burst into water; and who else
could do so but Abd AI-Muttalib?
Опе nigl1t, while he was sleeping, his pure spirit received, in а true
vision Ье saw in а dream, а proclaimer who said to him: "У ои should dig
Taibah." Не got ир, without knowing the interpretation of his vision. But,
tl1e proclaimer visitcd him in the coming night and said to him: "У ои
should dig Вапаh." Не got ир, not knowing what he should do. Оп the
third night, he was cal1ed: "Dig Zamzam." Не asked: "What is
Zamzam?" the proclaimer replied: "Н never exhausts, пог is it closed. It
would provide with water the multitudes of pilgrims." Тпеп, its рlасе was
assigned to him.

As soon as the day had risen, he took his son AI-Harith and went оп
digging the earth with their mattocks. Then the water of this blessed wel1
burst. 11 was this well granted to Ishшаеl and his шоthег Ьу virtue of' the
шегсiful dоошs amidst the scorching desert in the ancicnt past, but,
sоmеtiше later, it was iпtепеd Ьу rocks and sand.
However, Abd AI-Muttalib, ог Shaibah, as was his паше, was а
of brillial1t апс пеапу шаtсhlеss sort of people. Is it not
tl1at tl1e tirst grandfather of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing апо
реасе Ье ироп him", and also of' Ali Ibn АЬи Talib shou1d not Ье but а
тпап шаdе under the sponsorship of fates?
цпшце регзоп,

His гешешЬгапсе used to [ill the АгаЬ desert fгош north to south. 111
view of his praiseworthy good шеrits, the people cal1ed him Shaibatul
Нашd. They described hiш as the шап who used to feed the реорlе i11 t11e
val1eys, and the ШОl1stегs оп the mountains. Не had а great ашоuпt of
wisdom and deep faith.
When Abrahah invaded Месса, and сате in а powerful агту i11 order
to ruin Ka'bah, the people of Quraish ran towards their cllief Abd Al
Muttalib in order to consult him. Knowing the inability of Quraish to
stand steadt"ast in front of the proceeding агшу, he ordered them to take
tlleir wошеп, childre11 and luggage to the top of шоuпtаiпs, leaving in
th1S way tlle Sacred town ореп, andthc Lord of the House would protect
it. But, if the proceeding агшу tried to juшр the шоuпtаiпs to violate their
110nours, let them then faH dead in defense before their honours wou1d Ье
11Urt.
Не also had the samesituation from Abrahah, when the later asked for
talking with the c11ief of Quraish. Abd Al-Muttalib went to him, and said
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However, Shaibatul-Hamd did not take this situation but because of
his firm strong faitl1 in АНа11 and in His capability. For this reason, as
soon as he had finished from his meeting with Abrahah, he went to the
House, and caugl1t hold of two rings of the gate of the Ka'bah, and start
speaking privately Allah, firmly faithful and confident of His victory: "О
Allah! Indeed, everyone of human beings protect his belongings (from
bei11g taken or еуев тоцспеё), so, please, protect Your House, wl1icl1
belo11gs to Уои."
But, what would it Ье if Фе dooms let Abrahah ruin the House? And,
wl1ere would тлеп tl1e destiny of the faitl1 of Abd AI-Muttalib Ье? The
depth of his deep faith, and authentic wisdom appeared whe11 he said,
resuming his private talk to his Lord: "If Уои ате to [еауе them гшп our
Ka'bah, шеп, we would submit to У our order whatever it might Ье."
Yes. Еуеп if Abrahah and his атту were able to ппп the Sacred
House, which Abd AI-Muttalib feared and of which Ье was careful, Abd
AI-Muttalib's faifu i11 Allah would remain, wifuout the least decrease.
But, wl1at would happen would Ье due to а certain judgement which по
опе knows but Allah.
However, this was а faith of а godly тап. Altl10ugh Фе earth around
him was full of idolatry and heathenism, 110t опlу in the ЛrаЬ Репшзша.
but also in such civilized countries as Persia апо Rome, he had а hidde11
fееliпg that there is а Divi11e God, Who is Higher, Greater, and more
Supreme.
The faith of Abd AI-Muttalib seemed to Ье pure and righteous as
s110wn from his private talk to his Lord we've mentioned. Around Фе
Ка'Ьа11, there were over tl1fee hundred idols, which Abd AI-Muttalib did
not let protect it. Не did 110t саН ирО11 Hubal, Lati or Uzza. Не called
ироп 110thing of fuose idols which were very пеат to the Ka'bah. But, he
called and implored to Allah, the Highest, Фе most Supreme, of Whom
he had а clear, though hidden, feeling. Не addressed Him supp1icating:
"0 Allah! Indeed, everyo11e of human beings protect his belongings
(from being taken or еуеп touched), so, please, protect У our House,
wl1ic11 belongs to Уоu."
Abd AI-Muttalib received immediately the reward of his faith in fue
strike given Ьу the great fates to Abrahah and his атту. Allah Almighty
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sent down to them the weakest of His creatures, i.e. flights of small birds,
which carried death то them, and left them dead as ап empty field of
stalks and straw (from wblch сот was) eaten ир.
Furthепnоге,

Abd AI-Muttalib was а source of good отеп and
blessing for his people. There were тапу times, in which it did not rain,
with the result that drought and famine were about to kill thеш. The
people used to go to their cblef Abd AI-Muttalib who would set out witll
them, placing them in rows оп the top of mountains, submissively
imploring to АllаЬ to send down rain with the followillg words: "О
Allah! Тhose ате У our slaves, and the sons of У оит slaves. We now ате
suffering ггош that У ои see well. So, please, гешоме drought away from
us, and bring us rain and richness." It would not Ье after а long time that
гаш would соте as generous and merciful, plantil1g, cultivatillg and
reenerglZ1l1g.
Iп

fact, the faith of this тап who was unique in bls age, was so much
авгошвшпя, although heathenism was his religion. Indeed, Abd Al
Muttalib used to see АllаЬ in емегу kind of blessing brought to [шп, and
in еуегу step he made.
When he was given the glad tidings of the birth of l1is grandson
Muhammad Ibn Abdullah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп лцп", Ье
carried the child in his аппв, and went to the Ка'ЬаЬ, where he offered а
ртаует of thankil1g and praising. Не went оп saying: "Praise Ье to God
Who has given те tl1is good blessed child, who excelled, though sti1l in
l1is cradle, аll the young boys. 1 seek refuge to God Almighty to protect
тт (against аll kinds of evil) until 1 see him having grown ир and
Ьесоте strongly well-built тап."
However, bls pure spirit made шт see the high great position tl1is
Cllild would have in the future. Не loved Ыт as he had пеует loved
апуопе befoIe, and treated Ыт, thOUgll sti1l being а child, as Ье used to
treat l1is friend. Оп еуету occasion, he used to take the hand of his son
АЬи ТаliЬ, and put it in the hand of his grandson Мulшттаd "АllаЬ' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт", and say to АЬи Talib, as if he were to
see what is unseen: "О АЬи Talibl This son of mine would Ьауе а great
higli position in the future. So, уои should take сате of шт, and do not
let anything harm hiffi." АЬи Talib kept the treaty, and looked after his
nephew according to the recommendation of his father, out of his
gallantry, good origin and merits.
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When both the grandson and the father died and passed away, A1i
inllerited from his fatller АЬи Ta1ib, and his grandfather Abd A1-Muttalib
the good virtuous merits and greatness. Не inherited from them both the
nobility of characteristics and blood. ТЬе sons of' Hashim were always
the chiefs, leaders and nobles of the society.

In view of values, the sons of Hashim were always tlle most generous
from among the people, the most adhering (to their pledgcs), tlle most
bounteous, the most sacrificing in the cause of goodness, the most

protective, and the most fitting for taking саге of neighbours. In short,
(Ьеу were among their people, and in their time, tlle conscicnce of those
people and tllat time.
Now, perhaps we агс аЫе to know what the son inherited from his
father, and tlle grandson from his grапdfаthсг, i.e. what A1i received, took
and inllerited Erom both АЬи Ta1ib and Abd A1-Muttalib. Не took from
шегп а11 virtues and good qualities, and inherited а11 good deeds and
cllaracteristics. Не inherited from them (Ье strength of wll01ehearted
dcvotiol1, the роч/ег of determination, and the firmness оЕ faitll.
у cs. Тhis is the distinctive characteristic of this g10rious шпегпапсе,
i.e. the strength, W11ich uscd to get the virtues of those people a1ways
ready for work and re1ief. АН powers of goodncss they had were always
stTong1y whetted, far from weakness, пезпапоп or еуеп relaxation.

Wc sha11 see this тисЬ c1earer in Ali, (Ье son and (Ье grandson,
particularly, after all of this inherited virtues and merits would Ье tested
Ьу the valuable true religion of Is1am, with the rcsult that it would get out
tlleir hidden precious things, and they wou1d Ьесоте тисЬ more elegant.
Оп 111е

otller hand, there is another point which we wil1 see as c1ear
and visible il1 the life of Ali as it was il1 the merits of his grandfather Abd
AI-Muttalib. It is the entrustment (а11 affairs to Allah) which was nearly
absolute. We saw 1l0w Abd AI-Mutta1ib, when Ье and 1lis people suffered
а 10t from wl1at they 11ad по power to face, having simply and
astonishingly, if not innocently entrusted the \vholc matter to Allah
Almigllty.
It was not the entrustment of the weak uпаblе ones. Оп the contrary, it
was the entrustrnent of the опе, who was faithful that АllаЬ Almighty is
tlle опlу cause of everything, and if the powers of goodness among the
llUrnan bcings were uпаblе to do а certain t1ling, Не should Ье confided to
асЫеуе it. 1t was а good wonderful entrustment which ош young тап
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inherited among what he inherited. However, we shall see that whenever
Ali was distressed ог befal1en Ьу а great disaster, during his coming days,
he wou1d entrust the who1e matter to АllаЬ A1mighty so much
astonis11ing1y. We a1so wou1d scc that there stood be11ind such ап
entrustment Фе faith of Фе dutifu1 теп, and not the submission of the
power1ess ones.
We will see him lIaving entrusting the affair to the Know1edgeable of
wl1at is unseen and what is noticeable, in which he was not concerned
with tl1e resu1ts and consequenccs of the situation. That' s because the son
of АЬи Ta1ib, during his lifetime, was not interested in achieving емеп
tl1e 1east victory for himself. But, he was main1y concerned, and firm1y
interestcd in the victory of' tl1e princip1es, in which he be1ieved, and
Ьеюге Аllм, he undertook their responsibi1ity. At the top of those
princip1es are to have faith in Аllм, and depend ироп Him.
Не

saw 110W 11is father adhered to what he thought was right. Не a1so
saw 110W his grandson Abd A1-Muttalib, and before him his grandson
Hashim stuck to what they thought was right. Не сате from реор1е,
kl10wn to have Ьееп the protectors of faith, virtues and goodness.
altl10ugh they did not know the rea1ity of the God, to Whom thcy shou1d
take refuge, and ироп Whom they should rely, their 1oya1ty to His
Irresistible Power and Mercifu1 Grace was a1ways strong. Then, what
wou1d the [оуайу of A1i Ье, since he knew the reality of Айал, to Whom
Ье was rightly guided?
But, how did Ье know Him? How was he guided? Let уои соте to
see. Аге уои seeing this simp1e g10rious home? Thc уоuпg тап whose
steps we are tracing is there, in the сотрапу of his соusiп, Muhammad
Ibn Ahdullal1, the Messenger of the Lord of Фе worlds.
11lе Меssепgег

"Allah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп him"
had takепthе регтissiоп of his unc1e АЬи Ta1ib, some time ear1ier, and
тапу years before his death, to 1et his son A1i 1ive with him in the home
of Ыm апd Кhadijah, his wifc. Не gave him pennission. Now, A1i is
there, iпsidе this 11Оте, in which the Divine revelation is drawing the
тар of а coming new world, and new humanity. How blessed fortunate
this young тап is now! His g10rious heritage is now flourishing at the
hапd оГ а capable master, i.e. his соusiп, who enabled him to have а good
re1ation with l1is Lord, and who guided him to the straight path. Let us go
to tl1is blessed Ьоте, to ассотрапу АН duriпg the journey of his g10rious
1ife. Let's go to it submissively.
of

АllаЬ
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Тпе Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
said: "If шеге is апуопе of whom Гт а friend, then, Ali is also his
friend."

Now, we аге approaching (this home). We аге at the gate. Аге уои not
hearing? А sweet ringing is coming from the inside. Ап astonislling
Qur'an is being recited. The household ате praying. Who is there? None
of course other than the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him", leading in prayer Ali, his cousin, Кhadijah, his wife, and
Zaid ТЬп Harithah, his servant.
How glorious the scene is! How wonderful those Verses аге, which
sending their sweet scent and strong ringing! Let's рау attention
submissively and piously:

аге

"In the Name of Allah, the most Gracious, the most Merciful
На.

Mim. The revelation of the Book is from Allah the Exalted in
Power, Full of Wisdom. Verily in the heavens and the earth, аге Signs for
шове WllO believe. And in the creation of yourselves and the fact that
animals аге scattered (tl1fough thc carth) , аге Signs for those of assured
Faith. And in the alternation of Night and Day, and ше fact that Allah
sends down Sustenance from the sky, and revives therewith the earth
after its death, and in the change of the winds, аге Signs for those that are
wise. Such аге the Signs of Аllм, which We rehcarse to thee in truth:
then in what exposition will they believe after (rejecting) Allah and His
Signs? Woe to each sinful dealer in Falsehoods: Не hears ше Signs of
Allah rellearsed to Ыт, yet is obstinate and lofty, as if he had not heard
tllem: then аппоипсе to Ыт а Penalty Grievous!"
Now, it is silent. Perhaps, they are kneeling and prostrating. Perhaps,
tlley are asking t'or Allall'S forgiveness, and glorifying Allah. Perhaps,
tlleyare meditating and considering. Let's Ье in our places, keeping our
submission and attention. The sweet ringing retums опсе again, but much
more glorious and wonderful. Рау attention О ту companions:
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"Then we put thee оп the (right) Way of Religion: so follow thou that
(Way), and follow not the des1res of those who know not. They wШ Ье of
по use to thee 1П the sight of Al1ah: it is оп1у wrongdoers (that stand as)
protectors, опе to another: but Allah 1S the Protector of the Righteous.
Тhese аге clear evidences to mеп, and а Guidance and Mercy to those of
assured РаНЬ. What! do those who seek after evi1 ways think that We
shal1 h01d them equa1 with those who be1ieve and do righteous deeds, that
equa1 wШ Ьс шеп Ые and their death? Ш is the judgment that they make.
Аllа11 created t11e heavens апd the earth for just епds, апd iп order that
еасЬ sou1 тау fiпd the гесоmрспsе of what it has е arned, апd попе of
them Ье wronged. Thеп seest thou such а опе as takes as his god his оwп
vаiп desire? Allah Ьаз, knowing (Ьпп as such), 1eft [шп astray, апd sea1ed
11is hearing and his heart (and uпdегstапdiпg), and put а cover оп his
sight. Who, then, wil1 guide [шп after Allah (has withdrawn Guidance)?
WШ уе not щеп receive admonition? And they say: What is there but our
Ше 1П this wor1d? We shall die and we 1ive, апd nothing but Time сап
destroy us. But of t1шt they Ьауе по know1edge: they mere1y conjecture:
And whеп Our C1ear Signs are rehearsed to them, their агgumепt is
nothing but this: they say, Bring (back) our forefathers, if what уе say is
тгце! Say: It is Allah Who gives уои 1ife, then gives уои death; thеп Не
wi11 gather уои together for the Day of Judgment about which there is по
doubt: but most теп do not uпdегstапd."
Here, (in this Ьоmе), A1i lived, siпсе Muhammad was just а
worshipper (before his Prophethood), seeking for the truth. Не used to
worship (Allah) in the сауе of Hira', turning his face in the sky, as if Ье
was hurried1y expecting for ап appointment, for which Ье had а great
longing.
Here also

Ье

lived, after the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье uроп тт" had Ьееп D1vinely inspired, and the Неауеп caHed
111т to еопуеу the Word andMessage ofGod (to the реор1е).
When the ear1y days, or say the ear1y mоmепts of the message started,
there were three теп, W110 поtiсеd the significant сhапgе which began to
int1uence uроп й1е 1ife of the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп тm" "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп тm": his wife
Юшd1jah, his соusiп АН, and his servant Zaid Ibn Harithah. ТЬеу a1so
embraced Is1am in this order too.
АН,

who was по more than ten years old, asked тm: "What are уои
d01ng?" the Меssепgег of' Al1ah "Al1ah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп
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him" replied: "!'т praying to Allah, the Lord of the worlds." Ali asked:
"Who is the Lord of the worlds?" the Messenger of АНаЬ. "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" instructed [шп, and guided him (to the
straigllt path): "Не is а Single God, with Whom there is по раппег, to
WllOm аН t11e creation refers, with Whom are аН affairs. It is Не, Who
brings beings to life, as well as causes them to die, and Не has Power
over аН things."
'Пте Ьоу

did not hesitate, and he embraced Islam, and in this way, he
was tlle first Muslim among the теп, and Кhadijah "Al1ah Ьс pleased
with her" was the first Muslim among women. As of this day, he
remained with the Prophet, and did not leave Ыт. Не used to offer
ргауегз with Ыт, рау attention to him, and notice ппп while getting
l1imself ready Гог receiving the Divine revelation. There were тапу
Verses, w1licll1le was the first to listen just after its being revealed.
111еп,

those, whom the Heaven selected to Ье from among the
companies of the Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп Ыm" started coming to him as faithful believers: АЬи Baker,
Uthman, Тайтап, Az-Zubair, Ibn Awf, Sa'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas, АЬи
Ubaida11, АЬu Salamah, AI-Arqam, the S011S of Maz'un, Кhabbab, Sa'id
Ibn Zaid, Ammar, Mus'ab Ibn Umair and Ibn Mas'ud, аН of whom were
doomed to Ье from among the precedents to Islam.
Тле home of AI-Arqam оп (the mountain of) Safa Ьесате their
meeting рlасе, in which, they used to шеег in secret, and the Messenger
от' Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" would recite to them
wlшt he 11ad received from the Divine revelation. Не used also to offer
t11e prayer witl1 them, and bless their faith.

Ali did not fail to Ье present in the home of AI-Arqam, and по event
it could escape from him. Under its ceiling, as wel1 as ullder the
ceilillg of the home of thc Prophet, in which he lived, he frequently heard
the Ноlу Verses of Al1ah being recited, and saw the lights of
Propl1etllOod washing his sins and mistakes.
о!'

Wl,at did 1 say? Did 1 say washing his sins and mistakes? But, when
did he commit апу kind of sin or mistake? When did he do, since he was
ЬоП1 amidst the worship, faith and right guidance? Beginnillg from his
age of six, he lived with Muhammad, the trutblul and honest опе. Не was
educated at 1lis hands, influenced Ьу his greatness, purity, and piety.
When l1е was ten years old, the revelation was sent down to the
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Messenger of Аllт "Аllт' s blessing al1d реасе Ье ироп him", ordering
him to саll реорlе to Islam. Не was the first to precede аН the Muslims to
embrace Islam.
111еп,

as of that day unto the day, оп which he met 1lis Lord, his life
Ьссате а complete sincere application of tl1e method of 1he Messenger of
Аllа11 "Allah's blessing апё реасе Ье ироп him", and of the instructions
ot' ше Ноlу Qur' ап.
Indeed, blessed Ье t1lis life, which did not паме емеп tl1e least flaw,
fault or еуН desire. The опе of lived this life was Ьоrn, carrying потп
c1lildl100d the same responsibilities that теп used to undertake, to the
extent tl1at 11е l1ad по fortune of еуеп the amusement of children. As а
c1lild, Ье never satisfied his l1earing witl1 the desert musical instruments
or songs, пог was Ьс influenced Ьу sucl1 things whell he was а young
тап, as if tl1e doom saved 1lis l1earing and feelings for other words,
which would cl1ange everything in this life.
у es. Тhe l1earing and the пеап of this young тап were saved, in order
to recei уе witl1 тлегп as по опе other шап ппп lшd never received before
ше Ноlу Verses of Allah, t11e Higl1est, ше Greatest. Do уои see t11e
Verses wblch we пеап] earlier? Let's imagine Ali while hearing them as
певл, elegant, just after tl1eir revelation, and being recited Ьу тпе
Messenger of the Lord of the worlds. But по, wc could l1ardJy imagine
t11at. 1t is sufficient Гог us, while going through his life, to Ье able to
follow the words which narrated its news.
Оп

tl1e light of tl10se sent down Verses, which were Divinely brought
in installments, Ali Ibl1 АЬи Talib spent the early days of his life,
illfluепсеd Ьу tl1eir light, al1d аstопisl1еd Ьу their sweetness. Whenever l1е
lleard а Verse about Paradise, beil1g recited Ьу the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье ироп l1im", the rightly-guided young тап
would seem as if l1е were seeing it, to tl1e extent that he was about to
stretcl1 11is ri,gЬt hand, in order to pick from its fruits and grapes.
Wl1enever Ье l1eard а Verse about the fire of Hell, Ье would tremble as а
bird sllOcked Ьу а hUПlсапе, and but for the majcsty and sanctity of tllе
prayer, l1е would flee away from the l1eat of the fire, whicll l1е would
seem as if l1е was t'eelil1g al1d sееiпg.
Wllel1ever 11е lleard а Verse describing tlle Greatness and Glory of
АН al1, ог blamin,g й1С реорlе for tl1eir disbelief in Allah, thoug11 they
kпоw not, апd t11eir uпgrаtеf'ulпеss of His virtue and blessing, this
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would

Ье

about to melt out of piety and

However, he drank into his heart the sweetness, beauty, majesty and
secrets of tl1e Ноlу Qur'an, for he witnessed its Divinely scnding down
Verse апег the other, to ше extent that he was worthy of saying, and of
course, пе is truthful: "Ask те пюге, more, and more about the Book of
Allah as much as уои will. Ву Allah! Тhere is по Verse from among its
Verses butthat 1know whether it was sent down at night ог Ьу day."
Moreover, пе was as described Ьу AI-Hasan AI-Basri, who said: "Не
ga\'e the Qur'an аН of his strength, dеtеrmiпаtiоп, knowledge, and work.
Зо, аН ot' it was so much clear to [шп."
T1lis was Ali Ibn АЬи Talib. Тhis was the опе, whom we might
describc, hoping not to Ье excessively ехaggerating, the stepchild of the
Di\'iпе геуегацоп. Along the years, during which the re\'elation was
Di\/iпеlу sепt dоwп, оцг young тап was there, witnessing it, and
preceding the others ш гесеiviпg it Ггогп the Messengcr ot' the Lord of the
worlds, paying his attention to its secrets and lights.
How опеп he was seen in tlle mountain passes of Месса, as the
sccond of two persons: the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье цроп him" and him, Ali "Might Allah honour him", оffегiпg the
prayers together, far from both the sight and harm of those of Quraish.
Тhere, iп

the large space of the desert, where there are по limits or
dams, апd tlle secrets of this great uпivегsе could Ье reflected with glory
and majesty оп the feeling, Ali used to receivc from the mouth of the
Messenger of AHah "Al1ah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" the W ords
and Verses of the Qur'an. Не had а sensitive feeling, а cheerful
determination, а great heart, and а free spirit. His personality, with its
cl1aracteristics, inherited or acquired, uscd to receive ап iпеsistiblе
influence, and then surrender so much cheerful1y to those Verses, iп
whicl1 he believed as 3. Divine revelation, and геligiоп, as wel1 as he
belie\'ed in their reciter as а Propl1et and Messenger.
For this reason, we are not to Ье surprised if we know that Ali during
his lifetime, used to give tl1e Ноlу Qur'ап ап absolute loyalty, to the
extent that l1е was поt to accept the least dе\'iаtiоп from it, or tl1e least
iпdulgепсе iп it. No doubt, he was the stepchild of the Divine revelation,
and tlle first disciple of the Ноlу Qur' ап.
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Moreover, he was the first precedent to embrace Islam. Did he not
hcar the Holy Qur'an expounding: "Such are the Signs of Al1ah, wblch
We rehearse to thee in truth: thcn in what exposition will they believe
after (rejecting) Al1ah and His Signs?"
"hen in wlJat exposition will they belicvc". Indeed, the repenting
young тап trembled because of the horror of such а wondering and the
majesty of the speech. Не replied so much loudly: "We never believe in
апу exposition but Yours, О Lord of everything."
From tllis Verse, as wel1 as the like of it in ше Holy Qur' ап, Ali drank
into 1lis леап а matchless loyalty to it. Did he not hear the Holy Оцг'ап
definillg for ше Messenger 01' Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" his straigl1t way saying: "Птеп we put fucc оп the (right) Way of
Religion: so fol1ow thou fuat (Way), and follow not the desires of those
who kll0W пот"?
It is also from tbls Verse, as wel1 as from the like of it in tlle Holy
Qur' ан, and the instructions sent down from the Неауеп, he was provided
with ап extraordinary determination to go оп the way of trutll with firm
stcps, transcending fue desires of those who know not, as straigllt as а
holy опе, as lofty as а self-confidcnt. Might Al]ah keep уои О father of
Аг-Навал! Did уои know which violent battles уои wou1d fight ш the
шшге against the desires of those who know not?
Ali was the stepchild of the Divine revelation because of his firm
loyalty to tlle Qur' ап, and bls witness to the dawn and forenoon of tne
revelation. Moreover, АН was the first precedent of аН the Muslims
because of l1is firm loyalty to Islam, and his precedence to embrace it.
Ho\vever, the first precedent of Muslims is а title, of wblch Ali was
WOrtllY, not 0111y for his precedence to embrace Islam, for Ali himself
taugl1t the people later that thc straight way should not Ье for him, who
preceded tllе others, but for him, who proved to Ье truthful. But also he
deserved it because he got the best of Фе t\VO things, i.e. the precedel1ce
al1d the truthfull1ess.
Wllel1 we follow the aspects of his Islam, we would Ье astol1ished.
When we receive the good merits of his faith, по doubt, we wou1d
receive Поurishiпg meadows, of which we would enjoy so much, and
Ьесоте intoxicated Ьу its odor, purity апd piety.
Now, what do

уои

say of

а тап,

"Аllаl1' s blеssiпg апd реасс Ье uроп

whom the Меssепgеr of Allah
him" selected fTom among аН ot' his
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After the migration of the companions of the Messenger of АlIаЬ
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыm" from Месса to Medina, the
Messenger of АlIаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп"
establis11ed а bond of Ьгошешоос between the Emigrants and the Ansar.
Не аssigпеd to cvcryone of the Ansar опе fюm among the Emigrants.
Whеп Ье "Ре асе Ьс ироп him" finished from involving them in such а
great Ьопd о{ brotherhood, he caught а glimpse о{ а young тап, sel{
satisfied, of а high-fore11ead, and а rising conscience, to whom, he
pointed to соте to him. In the sight о{ the people, whose eyes were
concemed with this glorious scene, the Prophet made Ali sit beside him,
embraced [шп, and patted оп his shoulder, saying: "And this is ту
brother."
Both of АЬи ВШ and Umar were there. Do we have the right to
w11Y the Messenger of Allah "АllаЬ' s blеssiпg апd реасе Ьс цроп
ппп" did not give them the same preference he had given to Ali?
However, such а wonder might spoil the glory о{ the sccnc, and
extinguish its shine. Апу Muslim, who seeks Гог dealing politely with the
Messenger of АlIаЬ "Al1ah' s blessing and реасе Ье uроп Ыт" and his
companions, should bow his head in respect тог the Бгst generation of
шозе companions ечиаllу. Then, the Messenger of АlIаЬ "АllаЬ' s
blessil1g and реасе Ье ироп [шп" selected Ali in order to Ье his brothcr in
tbls bond of brother1100d.
wопdег

Evcry 11Onour bestowed Ьу Islam ироп t11e son of АЬи Talib
strengthel1cd bls feeling о{ bls religious responsibility. Тhe son of АЬи
Talib regardcd nothing in tbls world entirely to Ье reward for his
embracing Islam. The gt'al1d imam "Might АlIаЬ honour him" knew welI
t11e significancc of tl1at, to wlJich АllаЬ Almighty had guided Ыт.
Не

was of" those, who believed t1blt goodness should Ьс а reward for
itself. In this way, whoever succeeds Ьу the help of Allah to Ье guided to
both goodness and truth, would Ье igпогапt of the value of bOtl1 goodness
апd truth, if 11e expected а reward iп this world for doing good, and
сапуiпg t11e flag of truth.
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Thus, АЕ carried his Islam between his sides, under his ribs, and
witl1in tl1e depth of his spirit, and went оп regarding as litt1e all affairs of
this world. The more its pleasures appeared to him, the more hc persisted
them with his famous sentence: "О world! Ве far away from гпе! О
world! Deceive (with your vain hopes) апуопе else other thап те!"
In his Islam, Ali was а complete model, in form and essence. If Islam
is to Ье worship and devoutness, refraining (frош world vanities) апd
abstinence, prudence and piety, chieftaincy апd humblепеss, justice апd
virtue, straightness and knowledge, simplicity and capability, 1оуаltу and
understanding, then, Ali, the first precedents of Muslims was а matchless
brilliant model (to Ьауе аН of those merits).

Whoever liked to know the lifе and conducts of the grапd iшаm, let
read his words, for indeed, шеге was по difference betwecn his ась
and sayings. У es. There was not еvеп the least gap Ьеtwееп what Ье used
to do, апd what he said. When he, for iпstапсс, urged the реорlе to Ье
abstinent, that' s because Ье was their precedent to Н. When he urged
Цтегп to give in abundance, that' s bccause he was the most capable of
doing it from among them аН. When Ье urged them to Ье obedient, that's
because he used to practicc it iп its highest level.

пцп

Опе day, w11ile he was t11e Commander of the
Dawl1 prayer. When he finished from the prayer,
зштошшес Ьу his сошрапiопs, who respected his
шоvе until the sun rosc, with its rays falling ироп
of the mosque.

Believers, he led the
he sat sad and grief,
silence. They did not
the inside of the wall

Тl1еп, tЬе

grand imаш Аl} got ир апd offered two Rak'al1S, after
whicl1, l1е sadly nodded his l1ead, turпеd his palms апd said: "Ву Allah!
No doubt, 1 saw tl1e сошрапiопs of Muhammad "AHah's blessing апd
реасе Ье uроп hiш", апd today, 1 see попе or nothing similar to them.
They used to get ир эп the moming, having the effects of the night whic11
thcy spent эп prostration before Allah, reciting His Book, аltеrпаtiпg
between their feet and foreheads. Whenever they remembered Allah, they
would Ье iпсliпеd as trees would Ье оп а wiпdу day, апd their eyes would
overflow Wit11 tears until their garments would Ье wetted."

This was the iшаgс of the great past, the glorious wonderful days of
the Message and the Divil1e revelation, in which АН, the worshipper,
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lived forever, from which time itself whatever far it might Ье, could not
take tlle worshipping imam, since they were his hermitage and Mihrab.
Не

talked to the Muslims about Цю Is1am, in which he believed, and
пе made the book апd method of his life, sауiпg: "Уои should
lеarn kпоwlеdgе, Witll wl1ich уои could kпоw everything, and thеп
Ьесоте of its теп. Beware! Тhe world is about to go away, апd the
пегеапег is about to соте. Each опе of thcm has its sопs. So, уои should
Ье от' the sопs of the hereafter, and уои should not Ье of the sons of this
world.

which

No doubt, those аЬstiпепt i11 this world has takenthe earth as carpet,
the dust as bed, and the water as perfume. Iпdееd, whoever has lопgiпg
for the hereafter should rеfrаiп from the worldly desires. Whoever fears
the fire (of the НеЩ should рrеvепt himself from dоiпg what is uпlаwful,
апd whoever seeks for the Paradise should тап towards аН aspects of
obcdience. Whoever is аЬstiпепt iп this world, thеп, its distresses,
wl1atcver gl'eat they might Ье, would Ьесоте easy iп his sigl1t.
lпdееd, АllаЬ

has slaves of Him, wllOse evil is 110t to Ье feared, and
шеу have their hearts concerned (with hereafter matters). Тhey аге
спазге, and of по heavy burdens. AltllOugh they kcpt patient for а few
days (in this world), tlley would take rest for а 10ng time later (in the
hereafter).
If уои see them at night, уои will see them standing in rows for
ргауег,

releasc

Witll tlleir tears f10wing over their cheeks, imploring to
(from the fire of Hell).

АllаЬ

to

шегп

Тhey

would Ье, dUri11g their day, thirsty, forbcaring, dutiful and pious,
as if they are the vessels. If апуопе catches а glimpsc of them, he would
regard them as sick persons, though they have по ailmcnt, but it is the
great matter! 1t is the great matter (of the religion), which concerns them
so much. Тhey sleep and get ир while hearing its sounding. It is tlle
religion of АllаЬ, whose trust they undertake, al1d whosc Book they
recite, al1d оп the Day of Judgemel1t, they will stand before Аl1аЬ iп order
to see its reward and reckoning."
Is it for tl1is reaSOl1 tl1at Ali used not to sleep al1d take rest? Yes. For
tl1is reaS011, he used to spend his nigllt and day in сопtiпuоus worship,
whicll exhausted l1is strong we]]-built body.
It is for tl1is геаsоп too that 11e turned his back to the world whicl1 he
left bel1ind Ыm. Не refused, еуеп when he was the caliph of Muslims, to
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stay in thc раlасе оГ governorship, preferring to it the space land, and the
uninhibited Ьоте. When they pressed ироп him to live in this раlасе of
governorship, he rejected saying: "No, 1 пеvеr live iп this раlасе of cvil."
For this reason Ье also dressed himself in а coarse garment. When his
companions asked him to give himself and his position а portion of their
rights, Ье said to them: 'This garmепt diverts те from pride, and helps
те Ье more submissive in ту prayer. 1t is also а good example for the
реорlе, so that they would not Ье excessive in their cxpenses."
Тhеп, Ье

followed l1is saying Ьу reciting this Ноlу Verse of the Great
Qur' ап: "Тhat Ноте of the Hereafter we shall give to those who intend
not high Ьапdеdпеss ог miscЪief оп earth: and the End is (best) Гог ше
righteous."
Не

never relied uponthis world, еуеп for а single moment during the
world in his sight was considered to Ьаме tumed away, and
about to depart. 50, why then would Ье give it Ъis [оуапу and effort?

оау. Тле

Оп the contrary, the hereafter in the sight of the grand imam was thc
etemal abode. АН the people of tЪis world over different agcs are to walk
over а bridge. and the гпоге а section of them comes to its епй, the more
they wil1 find themselves at the thresllold of eternity, wherethere will Ье
either Paradise or НеН. Let' s рау attention to his speech in this issue:

"Today уоц'ге in the агепа, and tomorrow, уои would Ье in the гасе,
No doubt, уои now аге оп days full of hopes, after which there will Ье
death. 50, whoever is not able to асЫеуе l1is hope before Ъis death, then,
his work would fail. 1пdееd, уои should work for the sake of Allah' s
pleasure out of уош own desire, as well as уои do out of уош fear from
Him.
Гуе пеvеr scen tllat the опе who seeks for Paradise might sleep, as
wcll as Гуе пеvеr that tl1e опе who flees а\уау from the Не]] might sleep.
I[ the truth does поt benefit Ыт, then, falsehood will harm him. Whocver
is not straight Ьу llelp of the right guidance, then, he would go astray Ьу
help of perversity and mischief.

No doubt, the world is по morethan а temporary incident, from which
botl1 the dutifпl and the wicked persons eat. Впt, the hereafter, оп the
contrary, is а truthfпl promise, in which а Capable Kil1g will jпdgе
(among the реорlе). What 1 fear for уои most is fol1owing the desire, апd
tlle lепgtl1 of Ьоре. Howevcr, fоl1оwiпg the desire сопld keep ofI the
truth, and the lCl1gth of Ьоре сопld сапsе опе to forget the hereafter."
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Let then the events and hопогs соте as (violent and strong as) а
storm wl1ic11 might цргоот the mountains around the grand imam, but, he
would пеуег 1'ol1ow his own desire. In 1'act, 1'ol1owing опе' s own desire
could keep 01'1' thc цшп. Могеоуег, let the wor1d o1'1'er itself to him, wi111
its pleasures, luxuries, delights, and seductive things, but, he would let по
hope join him to it. However, the length of hope might cause опе to
forget the hereafter.
Не

"Allah Ье pleased with him" did not want to go astray погп 111е
truth, пог did Ье want to forget tl1e hereafter. No doubt, the truth was his
lifc, and the hereafter will Ье his eternal abode.
Тпе

son 01' АЬи 1'alib's abstinence in, and refraining from the world
were not of опе, wl10 wa11ted to flee away {гот thc consequences of
existence, and the геsропsiЫlitiеs of lifc. But, they were out of his IsJam,
wl1icl1 makes tl1e just гсsропsiЫlitу (ап aspect of) religion, апd the good
регmапепt work а kiпd of worship and геlаtiоп (to God).
Неге,

we would meet Ali, while сопесtiпg the stапdards. As S0011 as
l1е had heard а гпап criticizing the world iп а way of ап disable опе, he
said to Ьцп: "No doubt, the world is а homeland of tгuthfulпеss but for
tl1e опе who is зшсеге to it. It is also ан abode of savi11g but for him, who
uпdегstапds it well. It could Ье а home of richness апd livelihood but for
tl1e опе who takes ргоvisiопs from it. It is tl1e place, where tl1e Divine
revelation ascended, tl1e mosques of Al1ah's Prophets were established,
апd il1 which those sticking to Al1ah' s religion took shelter, еarпеd His
Mercy, and got the Paradise."
у cs. 1'his is the world of а Muslim, as understood Ьу tl1e stepchild of
the Diviпе revelation, and the first precedent of аН the Muslims to
embrace Islam. It is а hоmеlапd of work поt amuseme11t, in wl1ich опе
would do his best in order to establish [or himself а happy destiny оп the
Day of Judgеmепt, whеп аН the реорlе would Ье made to get ир to meet
tl1e Lord of tl1e аН worlds.

It is also а Ьоте ()f trutblulness but 1'ог the опе, who lives in it sincere
to his геsропsiЫlitiеs апd сопsеquепсеs. It might Ье а home of saving,
but [or 111т, who wепt in it оп the way of Ьеiпg saved. With this valid
uпdегstапdiпg ot" the world, Аl} was аЫе to get it, iп addition to his
happy destiny апd l1ereafter. It was пеvег [ог 111т а hоmсlапd of playing
апd аmusеmепt.
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From l1is ear1y chi1dhood, he carried Is1am in his heart, and with it, he
undertook аН геsропsiЬШtу which попе but теп cou1d Ье аЫе to
undertake. Не covered (the years of) his life, which he spent in
continuous strugg1e and hard work, and did not know even how to take
rest.
Не,

as described Ьу tlle Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and
him", 1ed а rough life for the Саше of Allah. Не disliked
аН kinds of p1easure, from which he kept himse1f уегу far. That' s because
11е was аЫс to understand (the reality of) Is1am, wl1ich he 1ived well. Не
1eamt from it that t11e pleasure of Ые is the occupation of those jobless
опеs, who have nothing to do.

реасе Ье ироп

Тhe тап W110 lives сапуiпg such great responsibilities as enjoined Ьу
t11e true Is1am ироп its геа] теп, shou1d have his fortune of truthfu1ness
and firm sincerity equa1 to l1is fortune of simplicity and the rough life he
1ives. Thus was the grand imam, and thus 11е wапtеd tlle реор1е to Ье.
Whеп пе returned from Уетеп to Месса, during the time when the
Messenger of AHall "Allah' s blessing and реасс Ье ироп him" was
performing ше Farewell Hajj, he hastened to шеет him, 1eaving l1is
s01diers who returned with him at the outskirts of Месса, appointing опе
01' шеп; as their leader. It seemed to this appointed 1eader to dress his
soldiers from those bright suits, wl1ich they brought from Уетеп, so that
they wou1d enter Месса, having SUC11 а smartness which would p1ease the
eyes. In this way, he ordered them to take out new suits погп their
containers, wl1ich they wore апd resumed fueir proceeding towards
Месса.

Тhеп,

Ali returned a1'ter meeting the Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing alld реасе Ье ироп him", to ассотрапу his s01diers. At Фе
entrance of Месса, he saw them 1шviпg their bright suits. Не hurried to
t11em and asked their chief: "Woe to уои! What is this (which Гт
seeing)?" he said: "Гуе dressed the soldiers in those suits in order to
seem beautitul when they reiich their brotllers in Месса." A1i cried in
Ыт: "Woe to уои! Let them take those off bcfore уои reiich the
Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"."
АН

of them took off thcir suits, and controHed fuemse1ves from
expressing 01' the bitter ef1'ect they fe]t because of what A1i 1шd donc with
tllem, the pious, tlle abstinent, tlle repentant.
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When they entered Месса and met the Messenger ot" Al1ah "Al1ah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", some of thcm comp1ained to him what
A1i had done, re1ating to Ыт the story in fuH. Тhe Messenger of AHah
"Al1ah's blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him" faced the реор1е and said: "О
реор]е! Оо not comp1ain A1i, for, Ьу Al1ah, he 1eads а rough 1ife in thc
Cause of Al1ah, and this is W11Y попе shou1dcomp1ain of him."
Iп, апd

with his Is1am, Ье kept fiпn1у ипсhапgсаЫе, whether Ье was а
child, а young тап, and ап old aged опе, ог а soldier, а 1eader, апd еvеп
а ca1iph.of аН Muslims. His god-fearing used to оссиру him so much. Не
used not to treat the реор1е with the he1p of his intel1igence, or depending
цроп his honourable origin, ог pedigree, but with the he1p of 1lis siпсегitу
апd fearing of god. Не also did not want them to dea1 with him but
sincere1y, and with the 11elp of their fearing of god.
For this reason, we shal1 see that, when the c1ashes wou1d break ир
between [шп and Mu'awiyah, he favoured to admit а defeat with god
fеariпg апd sincerity, to а victory which might Ье achieved depending
ироп сиппiпg апd manipulation.
Whell 11is cousin Abdul1ah Пш Abbas, the pious righteous mап said to
ппп: "Deceive them, for war is gui1e", the pure grand imam answered
him: "No, Ьу Al1ah, I shal1 never seH ту re1igion for t11eir wor1d." How а
great Mus1ims Ье was, fi1ling ше wог1d round him with sincerity,
uprightness and purity.
As such we might see him iп his first speech оп Friday in the mosque
ot' Kufah, just after his Ьеiпg appointed as the ca1iph. Не did not de1iver а
speech of а caliph, а chief, or еуеп а govemor. Не did not issue
reso1utions or draw а certain po1icy, although the conditions at this timc
required that. Не did not a1so use this speech to respond to the
enthusiasm of his companions, and iпсгеаsе their fervor for getting
themse1ves ready to face the aпnу of Sham, which was experienced in
wars. The caliph and grand imam did not imp1y anything of that in his
speech. But it imp1ied по more than а mere саН to god-fearing, good
worship апd obedience to Al1ah. Listen to what he said:
"! advise уои, О slaves of AHah, to fear Al1ah, for god-fearing is the
best advice Al1ah's slaves migl1t give to опе another. It is a1so the c10sest
deed to His p1easure, and the most yie1ding of the best resu1ts in His
sight. No doubt, уои'уе ordered to fear Al1ah, and уои have Ьееп created
(Ьу Al1ah) in order to Ье faitblu1. So, уои shou1d beware of Al1ah as Не
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Almighty has warned уоu of Himself. Indeed, Не has warned
strollg violence (if уоu do not сотрlу with His order).

уоu

of

а

Ршшеппоге, уоu should fear Al1ah so much. Уои should do the good
deeds without the intention of showing off or gaining good гершапоп.
WIlOever does the good deeds for апуthiпg other than for the sake of
Al1ah, surely, Al1al1 would make him suffer from the еуil consequcnces
01' what he had done. Whoever does good deeds sincerely (for the sake от'
Аl1 ah) , certainly, AHah would Ье his supporter, and Не would give hiш
tl1e goodncss of l1is iпtепtiоп.
у ои s110uld геаг of Al1ah' s punishment, for Не has never created уои
vainly, пот has Не left апуthiпg of your affairs to по purpose. Не шаdе
уоц, learnt your secrets, recorded your deeds, апd thеп decreed your
terms (of life and death). So, let not the world deceive уои (with its vаiп
Ьорез), Гог, по doubt, it is to beguile its реорlе, and how haughty he is,
who is deceived Ьу it. The hereafter is the abode of the еtеrпаl stay."

Is this а speech of а state president? It is пот, of course. 1t is а speech
devout шап, It is а speech of а faithful Muslim and believer, who
tumed his {асе, heart, and аН of his life to Нцп, Who created both the
skies and цю earfu. Не was concerned with поthiпg but to live piously for
ше sake 01" His pleasure, апd to have those around hirn live also pious
and pure.
о[ а

As such also we would see his firm and strong Ыапт, whеп his facing
Mu'awiyah in tl1e battle of Siffin was inevitable. Не faced his атту оп
tl1e пight of the battle, апd addressed them with а speech, iп which he did
поt promise them of апуthiпg, пог did l1е give them апу hopes. Не also
did поt offer to them tl1e delights of this world as the expcctcd price for
victory, if they achieved it. But, he gave them а speech, different from аН
speeches required Ьу similar оссаsiопs. Сопsidег what he lbld said in this
lssue:
"Indeed, уои ате going to face the реорlе tоmопоw, so, уоu should
stand foт the 10nger portion of the night in supererogatory prayers, recite
tl1e Qur'ап so much, and ask AHah to provide уои with the ability to Ье
patient, steadfast, and strong, and to forgive уои."
Nothing occupied Ыт but god-fearing in all times of реасе and war,
victory and defeat, 1enience and distress. Тhis is сlеат when hc wrote to
Атт Ibn AI-As, wl10 was inclined 10 the party of Mu'awiyah, and in this
way, caused а great danger to the party of the grand imam. Тhe grand
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ппагп did пеithег promise Агпг of anything of the delights of life, пог did
he attempt to polarize Ыт, depending uроп а promise of геsропdiпg to
11is оwп desires, the same as Mu'awiyah used to do, iп order to gаiп пюге
supporters. But, оп the сопtrarу, he ехроuпdеd Ашг with the truth
directly with по f1attery. Не опlу asked him to have god-fearing, i.e. this
fearing of' АНаЬ, which circulated in the body of the son of' АЬи ТаНЬ as
tlle blood did. Не said to him:

"From tl1e slave of Allah, Ali, the Commander of tl1e Believers to Апп
Ibn Al-as: now and then: No doubt, the (vanities от) world оссиру опе
from anyt1ling else, although опе will, surely Ье interred into it (апег his
death). N опе gets anytl1ing from this world but that it will lead ппп to Ье
пшсп тпоге eager (to llave гпоге and тпоге), and gave him а provision,
Wl1icl1 would make him тпоге desirous тог Н.
The result is that опе would keep desirous for what 11e did not get
without being satisfied with what he had got, although after аН of
that, he will depart пош аН 11e lшd gathered. Нарру is him, who takes
lessons погп what паррепз to others. So, do not let your reward fail, О
father of' Abdullah, and do not keep ир with Mu'awiyah iп his falschood.
No doubt, Mu'awiyal1 deceived the people, and disregardcd the truth."
fгош,

Не rejected that the relations of others \vith him, and his relation with
them should Ье deterrnil1ed Ьу апу sort of benefit ог purpose, еуеп during
the most critical periods of' his life. Не believed that the truth should Ье
more sacred and honoured than to Ье sold for whatever price.

Nothing оп the surface of the earth could represent the truth, in his
sigl1t, as could Islam. For this reason, he vowed his life from his early
cl1ildhood to the case of Islam. Не lived the wl101e of his Ше as а
МusНт, breathing purity, sincerity and uprightness. Duril1g his 1ifc
entire1y, he did not stop for а sing1e moment just to think of flattery ог
adulation.
Had 11e 11ad а desire for that, surely, he would have Ьееп so much
His sharp intelligence and flaring insight would make him as
InUC11 сuппiпg as Ье wanted. But, he gave uр аН the tаlепts of а сuппiпg
тап, and adopted instead аН tаlепts of а pious god-fearing тап.
ехсеllепt.

However, his true ипdегstаl1diпg of, апd great loyalty to Islam
overburdened him what was Ьеуопd his capability. Only some of his
efforts (he made in Islam) would have Ьееп suffiсiепt for Ыm to оссиру
such а hig1l position as 11e had amOl1g the good righteous siпсеге опеs.
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whom the Меssепgег of АllаЬ "Allah's blеssiпg апd
реасе Ье цроп him" described as leading а rough life iп ше Cause of
Allah, did his best апd let himself сапу what is impossible to Ье сапiеd.
Не vowed his life to Islam, апd wellt оп gеttiпg it undertake as much
Ьurdепs as of опе huпdгеd lives.
the

тап,

Duriпg

his glorious days, which he lived ш the world of people, the
Islam achieved the marvel of fогmulаtiоп, i.e. the capability of
fоrmulаtiпg the human grеаtпеss ш the best of moulds.
The зоп of АЬu Talib was, ш аН fields of his life, опе of those, ш
whom the miracle of Islam was visible. Let' s go оп with him, in order to
see how the human greatness and wholehearted giving would Ье.
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СНАРТЕА ТНАЕЕ

ТНЕ НЕАО

AND ТНЕ MAN

"Tomorrow, 1 will give the flag ... " said the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him"
опе

day, while the Messenger of Allah "Аl1аЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" was ш Medina, 11e гесегуео а new Н01у Verse fгom tlle
Qur' ап, whic11 tlle Messenger went оп reciting to his companions who
were paying attention to him:
"Мцпагпшао

is по тоге than а Messenger: гпапу were the
Меssепgегs that passed away before him. If he died ог were slаiп, will уе
тпеп turn back оп your heels? If апу did tum back оп his hee1s, not the
least harm will he do to Allah; but Allah (оп tlle other hand) will swiftly
reward those W110 (serve him) with gratitude."
Tl1is Verse had а strопg геасtiоп from the соmрапiопs. Some of them
tllOugh it announced them the death of their Prophet "Реасе Ье ироп
ппп". A1i Ibn АЬи Ta1ib cried: "Ву Allah! We печет wou1d tum back оп
оиг hee1s after Allall A1mighty has guided us. If he (the Prophet) died or
was s1ain, 1 wou1d keep fig11tiпg (the infide1s) uпti1 1 die sticking to that
1'ог whic11 he i'ought."
However, tllis Verse did not еэсаре [гот his тетогу duriпg апd after
tlle 1ifetime 01' the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье
ироп [шп", Могеоуег, it kept pressing ироп his 1'ee1ing so пшсп
astonishing1y. Не used to гететЬег and then recite it, 1'0110Wi11g that with
his comment we пеагё earlier: "Ву Al1ah! Wc пемег would tum back 011
our heels after Al1ah A1mighty has guided us. lf Ье (the Prophet) died ог
was slain, 1 would keep fighting (the infide1s) unti1 1 die sticking to that
for which 11е fougllt."
Вш, why did he choose fighting as means of expressing his 10yalty to
tlle re1igion, and followil1g the way of the Messel1ger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him"? Why did not he say: "And if he died ог
was s1ain, 1 would СОl1tiпuе followil1g his method, and adheril1g to his
tradition and right guidance"?

However, tlle nature of fighter occupied еуегу atom of his entity. Н he
gave the p1edge to continue following the way under tlle flag wl1ic11 11е
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was raising Witll his right l1and, then he would formulate his pledge from
words fitting for and honestly and sincerely expressing of his nature.
Wl1iCll word could express of Фе пашге of the fighter better than l1is
saying: "1 would fight"?
it is true that the Verse ascended during or а few period after the battle
of U1шd, i.e. when the infidels spread the false 11ews that tlle Messenger
of АНаЬ "Al1all'S hlessi11g and реасе Ье ирО11 ппп" had Ьееп killed. Тhe
Verse щеп \\Ias sent down ш order to stultify their minds, and strепgthеп
ше Muslims, telling цюш that еуеп if the Messenger of AHall "Al1all's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп" died or fel1 as martyr, his flag would
neverfall down, 1lis religion would пеvег Ье defeated, and his soldiers
would пеvег put down ше arms.
If it wasthe naturc of the оссаsiоп which resulted in such а reply as "1
would fight", it was the nature of the fighter whicl1 made the word "1
would figbl" а slogan of life, and not of а certain оссаsiоп. [п this way,
during his gloriuus lifetime, whenever the grand imam remembered this
Verse, Ье would recite it and then comment: "Ву Al1al1! We never would
tum back оп ош heels after АllаЬ Almighty has guided us. If he (the
Prophet) died or was slain, 1 would keep fighting (the infidels) until 1 die
sticking to that for which Ье fought."

W е said tl1at Ali had both the nature and characteristics of the figbler.
ls it to Ье а merit which might Ье put in the scale of his good qualities
and virtues? In other words, is the nature of the fightcr in апуопе
something which шigl1t honour тт?
As for tl1e son of АЬи Talib, the answer should Ье in the affirmative.
His having the nature of а fighter in his depth was to honour тт, raise
l1is position, and make Ыт more perfect. Тhat' s because tlle nature of а
fighter reached in Ыт such ап extent of uргightпеss, justice and gallantry
as сопfепеd ироп Ьу the Qur' ап, the Messenger of АllаЬ "Allall' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", alld Islam.
It was, as for the grand imam, 110t aggressive, or false, пог was it to
асЫеуе апу material purpose or desire iп this world. For this reason, it
transcended to the l1ig11est level of heroism. Heroism itself in his sight
was а fU11Ctiol1, llaving the l1ighest responsibility of gallantry. Gallantry
il1 his sight was 110t ап overwhelming rush, prompted Ьу his great energy.
But, it was а nearly absolute commitment to the method of the Messenger
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of Allah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", in which
faith, and the religion whose Ьаппег Ье carried.
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Ье

had

In this way, we see the (merits of the) hero, the тап, and the Mus1im
11aving gathered in the persona1ity of the grand imam Ali, so much firm1y
and intimate1y. Yes. The Ьего never was separable from the тап, ог from
t11e Mus1im during the 1if'etime of fue grand imam Ali. If we saw him, for
ехатр1е, due1ing ап епету, it wou1d not Ье оп1у t11e capable hero in him,
wl1ich is t1ghting. But, it would Ье the gallantry of а тап, a10ng with t11e
piety of а Muslim which draw for fue hero the sty1e and manners of such
а swordfight.

During the Ьо1у batt1e of Uhud, опе of the strongest fighters from
infide1s, i.e. 5а' d Ibn АЬи ТаП1ah сате out, calling A1i to duel
Wit11 Ьпп. A1i сате out to шгп, and they faced each other in а violent
fierce swordfig11t. But, the sword of Ali succeeded to give him а strong
strike, which caused him to Гаll down оп tl1е ground, turning from the
great pain Ье was sulIeril1g from.
ашолg тле

Wl1ile A1i was getting himself ready to attack him with а decisive
strike in order to kill him, the garment of the infidcl was raised, and his
private parts Ьесате exposed. Ali shut his eyes, tumed his sight from
him, апа witl1drew his swords onto him. ТЬеп, he retumed to his р1асе
агпопя tl1e rows of tl1e Mus1ims. The Muslims asked him why Ье did not
kiH him. Не replied: "Не faced те with his private parts, so, 1 felt
mercifu1 to him, and it is that which tumed те away from him."
the 11Onour of the fighter is а good manner, which A1i was not to
t'orget, еуе11 in the moment of victory and glory. This was known of him.
50, his епету went оп misusing it whenever tl1ey saw death approaching
them from 11is strong sword.
The great rea111eroes never seek for merely а victory, but, they always
seek for а noble pure just victory. But, if it did not соте adomed with
such virtues, then, let it Ье away.
We s1шll see during our following of fue scenes о[ the heroism in fue
life of the grand imam, how 11is keenness оп the honour of the figl1ter
was, to him, dearer than апу victory.
Paradoxically, it is true that his strcngth and clevemess as а figl1ter
used to shakc his enemies алd foes out of fear of him, but the honour of
fig11ter 11е had used to make them rest assured and fee1 safe. У es. His
hatred towards his enemies often tumed into тегсу for them, just for
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After he had won tlle ЬаШе of tlle Сате1, and before the batt1e of
Siffin broke ир, апd he stШ had а hope that Mu'awiyah might retum to
the rig11t, in spite от' the evidences which portended his insistence оп his
situаtiоп, апd his preparation for war, the grand imam 1earnt that two
from аmопg l1is great companions, i.e. Hujr Ibn Adi апd Umar Ibn А1
Hamq abused Mu'awiyah апd sent their curses ироп the реорlе of Sham
public1y. Не sent to them а messenger, ordering them to stop fгom
аЬusiпg and sending their curses against those of Sham.
Тhey епtегеd ироп

him and asked him: "О Commander of Be1ievers!
Атеп' t we оп the right, and they оп the wrong/?" the grand imam
answered шегп: "Yes, Ьу the Lord of the Ka'bah." Тhey asked: "Тhen,
Wl1Y do уои prevent us from аЬusiпg and sending curses ироп them?"
the grand imam said: "1 dis1iked t11at уои might Ьесоте abusive and
cursers. But, уои тау say: О Al1ah! Might Уои spare the lives of us and
шегп, make реасе between us and them, and guide them unti1 the опе
who is ignorant of the truth should know it, and the опе who is led astray
S110uld tum away from it!"
however, this was out of the honour of the fighter he had, and the
пегогзш wl1ich stems from his gallantry formu1ated Ьу 1s1am in the best
moulds.
Вш,

why did we hurriedly surpass the time, seeking for the examp1es
of l1eroism of the grand imam from the 1ast portion of his 1ife? 1s not
better for us to regard this 11eroism in its wonderfu1 beginnings? Yes. Let
us t11en retum back to t11e time, when the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" was getting himse1f ready for migration
from Месса to Medina, to which his companions had preceded him.
111е р1ап of migration as put Ьу the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" necessitated that somebody shou1d take
l1is р1асе in the home, w110se movement might оссиру the sights of the
infide1s of Quraish, who were besieging Н, and divert them, for some
time, from the exit of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" ,during which he and his companion АЬи ВШ wou1d have
crossed the агеа of danger, and 1eft behind а distance of desert, 10ng
enoug11 to l1inder t11e pursuit of Quraish, if they went out in their pursuit.
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But, what would Ьарреп to ппп, who would гертасе the Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing аш] реасе Ье ироп him" in his Ьоте, and deceive
all the people of Quraish? What would Ьарреп to him when Quraish
would detect such а trick, and see that its plot for which it mobilized its
force failed and Ьесате not опlу а great defeat, but also а mockery, from
wl1ich its young теп would laugh, and а disappointment which might
dishonour it forever?
No doubt, his destiny would Ье settled. It would Ье the kil1ing, if it
find nothing stronger than killing to quench its buming thirst. In fact,
sucl1 а тап would Ьауе а checrlcss end. ТЬе тап who would Ье doomed
to sacrifice Ьis life would not only Ье killed, but also Ье would Ье ki1led
in а desolate town, which Ьесате void of аН of his companions, w110
earlier used to fill its spaces witЬ the sounding of tЬе Holy Qur'an, likely
as the sounding of bees.
In this deserted town, Ье would Ье killed alone, finding по опе of Ьis
Muslim Ьгошегв to encourage шгп еуеп afar Ьу а glimpse which might
made ппп Ппп, ог to bid farewell to Ыт afar Ьу а glimpse of love and
sуmраtЬу, or to infiltrate stealthily in the darkness of night, in order to
stop bcside Ьis grave, and greet ппп.

Nothing of that would парреп, and 110thing would dilute the severe
effect of the evil cnd which QurаisЬ might choose for [шп, who would
replace the Messenger of Allah "АНаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
Ьim" in his 11Оте, in order to divert it from him, and in this way, сапсеl
its il1trigues and plots.
sort would this great fedayee Ье? And, from where would
Surely, Ье would соте from the house of tЬе
Prophet1100d. Не belonged to the descendants of Hashim. he was tl1e
disciple of Muhammad "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп тт". Не
\vas the stepchild of the Divine revelation, and the first precedent of аН
the Muslims (to embrace Islam).
From

whiсЬ

suсЬ а Ьеrо соте?

Не

was Ali, wЬо surprised thc people of QurаisЬ. Let tЬеп its morning
evil at his Ьапds, as well as its evening was evil because of the exit of
the Messenger of АНаЬ "AllaЬ's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"!

Ье

Howcvcr, tЬе mission of Ali was not exclusive of spending the night
in the place of tЬе Messenger of Al1al1 "Al1aЬ's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" and deceiving Quraish until the Messenger of АНаЬ "Al1aЬ's
blessing al1d реасе Ье ироп шт" could leave Месса. But, it implied
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another side, which necessitated thc same degree of redemption and
sacrifice. 1t was to undertake the task of bringing back the deposits and
trusts which the Messenger of Allah "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ьс ироп
him" kept with Ьпп to their owners frorn the Meccans.
Ali received from the Messengcr of АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" аН of шове deposits, and the names of their owners frorn
the Meccans. Не 11ad to go to their homes, and give them their dcposits
опе Ьу опс, without giving Quraish ап opportunity to do what might
шпсег hirn frorn achieving his rnission to the fuH.
Anyway, ше hero and the тап accomplishcd the missiоп to the best,
and Allah Alrnighty kept hirn. Тhe prornise of the Messengcr of Allah
"Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him" to him was true when he said
to hirn while bidding farewell to [шп: "They could never harrn уоц."
Тhe stгопg

young тап spent three days in Месса, during whic11 he
gave back the deposits to its owners. Then, he covercd the desert,
ernigrating to Allah and His Меssепgег. Не set out аюпе, following tllc
sarne way, which the forces of Quraish took in pursuit of the Messenger
of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and As-Siddiq,
hunting шегп, affording for tllat every possible effort and price.
Ali set out in а state of rnatch1ess pleasure, and
which strengthened his deterrnination.

ап

absolute faitll,

А

few days and nights later, he reached Quba, and stuck to the
Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing апd рсасе Ье ироп ппп", in the
sarne house prepared for Ыт, i.e. the house of Kulthum Ibn Hidm, tlle
brother of the sons of Amr Ibn Awf.
А few days later, hc moved with the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s
blessil1g and реасе Ье ироп him" to Mcdina, the homeland of Migration,
and the capital of the new world, which Muhammad сате to establish
and build оп the bases of faith, truth, justice, mercy, and реасе.

Some timc latcr, there was the holy battle of Badr, in which Is1am had
its first facing with hcathcnism. In this holy battle, both Ali and his
patemal uncle Harnzah showed ап astonishingly great arnount of
capability, strength and aspects of heroism.
Тhcn,

there was tlle holy battle of Uhud, for which Quraish rnobilized
of its forces in order to retaliate for its killed persons оп the day ot' the
11О1у battle of Badr, and wash off thc shame of the great defeat it had
аН
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filled the batt1efield with his heroism and

When the f1ag fell down from the hand of Mus'ab Ibn Umair, after
showing ап extraordinary heroism, the Messenger of АПаЬ "АПаЬ' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп" called Ali to сапу it. Не carried the flag
Witll опе hand, while the other was catching hold of his sword, known as
П!шl-Fuqаг, i.e. this strong sharp sword, about which as well as about
whose holder, the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье
ироп him" said: "Тпеге is по sword (тисЬ stronger) than Ohul-Fuqar,
and there is по young тап (гпоге steadfast) than Ali."
Тпе

son of АЬи Talib had по sooner carried the flag, which rose in his
hand as high and flirting, than the carrier of the flag of the infidels saw
пшт, who cried: "ls there апуопе to duel with те?" попе frош amопg the
Muslims replied to Ьпп, for therc were so тисЬ occupied Ьу the batt1e,
which reached thc peak of violence and fierceness. ТЬе swords and
blades crashed еасЬ other (out ofthe violent strikes).
Опсе

of the infidel f1ag sent his cry тисЬ louder,
saying: "00 уоц пот claim that уоцг killcd persons would Ье admitted in
Paradise, апё ours would Ьс admitted in Неll? Let апуопе пош among
уои соте out to (duel with) те!" АН could not help patient гпоге. Не
replied to Ьпп: "Ггп coming to уои, О АЬи Sa'd Ibn АЬи Та1ЬаЬ! Арреат
to те, О Allah's спешу!"
again, the

сагпет

Amidst the fighting rows, and under the strikes of swords, they faced
опе another. Тhey exchanged two strikes, after which Ali gave Нгп а
single strike, strong enough that made him fall down оп the ground,
breathing l1is last. Ali intended to give him another strike, in order to kill
тт decisively, but his privates were exposed to Ali, who felt shy,
lowered his sight, and turned away from тт as we mentioned earlier.
When the fighting was over, the Muslim women proceeded to treat the
wounded persons. Thе Messenger of АПаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп тт" saw Ali suпоuпdеd Ьу а group of women, who almost did
not know what to do with his injuries. ТЬеу said to the Messenger of
АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт": "О Messenger of АНаЬ!
We do not treat ап injury, but that another опе would Ье ripped ореп."
Thе Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт"
approached his brave body, which was fuH of injuries, and helped in
treating it, saying: "А тап who received аН of that in the Саше of АНаЬ
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(should Ье considered to) have done his best in fighting, to the extent that
he was excused (Ьу Allah)." Тhe battle was concluded Ьу the defeat of
Muslims, who had achieved а great victory in the beginning of it.
However, the books of history and biographies agree that the det"eat
was not а result of the infidels' схсеllепсе in their fighting and efforts.
But, it was а result of а mistake committed Ьу а group of Muslims, i.e.
the archers, to whom the Messenger of Allah "AHah' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп Ьпп" confided to protect the back of the аппу from over the
mountain, ordering them пот to leave their places, whatever it might Ье,
unti1 he would give them another command to leave.
But, as soon as they had seen the defeat of Quraish, which started
withdrawing from the battleficld, lеаviпg the spoils and Ьеlопgiпgs, they
lеН their places, апd went down to the battlefie1d, and began gathering
the spoils апd Ьеlопgiпgs.
At this time, the withdrawing аппу gathered its fleeing troops, and
returned stealthily to tl1e Muslims, whose back was uпсоvегеd. Тhеп, it
surprised with а suddеп violent attack. thus, the victory turned iпtо
defeat.
However, the сагпет of the Muslim flag, Ali Ibn АЬи Talib "Might
Allal1 honour him" understood well the lesson from that. His previous
knowledge was affirmed Ьу the fact that the religion of Allah should пот
Ье а way for getting (апу material benefit from)this world, and that those
wl10 proceed in order to саггу both the Word and flag of Allah should пот
Ье occupied from them Ьу spoils, Ьеlопgiпgs, desires, or positions. But, if
they do so, then, Allah would cntrust them to themselves, and how
powerless and helpless the реорlе would Ье if they 10st Allah' s
sponsorship and support!
Оп that day, Ali learnt this lesson, and so did the most сотрапiопs.
Ali lived his life entirely, without forgetting it. Later, Ье would never
forget the lesson of Uhud, when the office of caliphate would Ье brought
to him at а time of the аffliсtiопs, wl1ich were likely as the pieces of 111е
dark пight, and when Ье would Ье forced to епtег into clashes with
Mu'awiyah and the Кharijites. Не would never put the religion of Allah
to апу kind of flattery or outbidding. АН inducements of authority and
111е delights of ruling would fail to get еуеп а single glimpse from him.
Both his cycs would keep ореп опlу to the religion of Аl1аЬ, without
tuming away or being closed from it. Не would never Ьиу the hatred of
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A11ah for the pleasure of this world, with а11 things in it. Оп the contrary,
he would admit аН hatred of this world with а11 things in it for еуеп а
single moment of the Pleasure of A11ah, the Lord of the worlds.
Now, let's go оп Witll the hero in Кhaibar. Before its strong fort, the
first detachment led Ьу АЬи Вакг As-Siddiq returned back оп the first
day. Оп ше following day, another detachment led Ьу Umar Ibn Al
Кhattab returned back. Тпе Messenger of A11ah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him" was not scared, for, he never was to Ье scarcd. Вш,
he got а пореш! glimpse of the rows of his companions, from whom the
аппу consisted, and said: "Тотопоw, 1'11 give the flag to а тап, who
loves A11ah and His Messenger, as we]] as Allah and His Messenger love
Ыш, at whose Hand, it would Ье conquered Ьу the help of A11ah."

In this issue Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab said: "Гуе never liked to Ье а
leadcr as 1 did оп that day, hoping for being loved Ьу Allah and His
Messenger."
When it was morning, the Muslims got ир and went to the place where
they met their Messenger "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп шт", аН
of whom had а great longing for knowing whom the Messenger of A11ah
"A11all'S blessing апс реасе Ье uроп him" would give the flag, at whose
11апd, tl1is strong fort would Ье conquered (Ьу the help of AHall).
Wllen they Ьесате complete in their rows, with their necks rising ир,
апd everyone was hoping (to Ье the expected опе), the voice of the
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him" brokc the
silепсе, asking: "Where is Ali Ibn АЬи Talib?"
Ali was there, amidst the crowds. Не never thought that he might Ье
the опе, with WllOill the Messenger of A11ah "A11ah' s blessing and реасе
Ье uроп him" promised his companiol1s" апd gave them the glad tidings
of the пеar сопquеst. Не never thought of this оп that day, just for а
simple reason. Оп tl1at day, he llad ап еуе trouble, which was not to
enable him to achieve SUCll а hard work as required Ьу this mission.
But, immcdiately, he responded to the саН of tlle Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп Ыт": "Here Гт, О Messenger of
A11ah!" the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп
l1im" роiпtеd to Ыт with his right hапd to соте closer to him. Тhe hero
proceeded to him.
Тhe
поtiсе

Messel1ger of Allah "Allah' s blessing апd реасе Ье ироп шт"
that l1е was suffering from еуе trouble. Не wetted his fingers with
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his pure saliva, and then passed them over the eyes ofthe hero. Тhеп, he
asked for the flag to Ье brought to him, of which he caught hold. Then,
he raised it ир, Then, and shaken it thrice. Then, he placed in the right
hand of Ali, saying: "Take this flag, and go оп until Allah would bestow
victory ироп уоц."
Although they were а few minutes, perhaps по шоге than five, they
represented а whole life, whose dimensions were limitless, and whose
glories were endless, during which the hero carried the flag, and
proceeded ahead of his detachment.
Не гап

hurriedly towards the fort, in front of whose gate, he shouted
loudly: "Гm АН Ibn АЬи Talib!" yes. Не was well aware of Фе hопor
and disappointment this пате might cause to his enemies.
Ali received а strong strike, which did not harm him, but it caused his
shield to fall down from his hand. Не found himself facing ап armed
group of the guards of the fort. Не cried loudly: "Ву Him, in Whose
Hand is ту life! 1 would taste that (martyrdom in the Cause of Allah)
which Нашзал had tasted, otherwise, Allah would grant те victory."
Тhe

dcsccndant of the sons of Hashim found himself fighting having
по shield with him. Не rushed towards опе of the gates of ше fort, w11ere
the people did not know what had happened. All what they remembercd
was that Ali exclaimed: "Allah is Greater!" then, he turned to them, and
the door of.the fort was in his hands.
АЬи Rafi, the freed slave of the Messenger of Allal1 "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him", who was enlisted in the detachment of Ali: "1
intended, with the help of other seven mеп to тоуе this door оп the
ground, but we failed."

П1еп, tl1e Muslim detachment led Ьу Ali, its hero, attacked the fort,
and within а short time, the triumphant force was repeating from the
windows of the fort which fcl1 with аН things in it (in the hands of
Muslims) the саll of victory: "Al1ah is Greater! Кhaibar has Ьееп
destroyed!"
Тhe

Prophecy of the Messenger of Al1ah "Allah' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" which he conveyed to his cousin was true: "Take this flag,
and go оп until Allah would bestow victory ироп уои." Yes. Allah made
the conquest of the fort at his hand, and gave him clear victory.
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Now, let's go оп with the hero оп the day of the holy battle of the
Trench, when Medina was attacked Ьу nearly twenty-four fighters, led Ьу
АЬи Sufyan and Uyainah Ibn Hisn. When the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" learnt about their setting out
and proceeding towards Medina, he responded to the suggestion
introduced Ьу Salman AI-Farisi, of digging а trench around it.
Тhe

trench was dug, with which the army of infidels was surprised. А
group of fighters from the сатр of Quraish led Ьу Amr Ibn Abd Wudd,
which failed to intrude the trench, set out in search for а gap, through
whic11 they could Ье ableto go.
Actually, they found а narrow gap, into which their horses plunged.
Не stood in front of'the Muslims, in the сотрапу of those who were with
him потп the horsemen of Quraish, and shouted: "Who could duel with
те?" within а (time, as short as а) flash, Ье found the hero in front of
him. Ali stood before him [асе to [асе.
Ali said to him: "О Апц! Уоп'ме taken а pledge that попе from
among the people of Quraish called уои to two things, but that уои would
accept from Ыт the better." Amr answered in the affirmative. Ali said:
"ТЬеп, 1 саН уои to believe in Allah, His Messenger, and Is1am." Amr
said: "1 пауе по need for that." Ali said: "ТЬеп, 1 саН уои to the
swordfight." Amr said: "W11Y О son of ту brother? Ву Lati, 1 dislike to
fight with уоц." Ali said: "Вш, Ьу Allah, 1 like to fight with уои."
Amr Ьесате angry, and was taken Ьу the arrogance of ignorance. Не
dismounted and slew his horse. Тhen, Ье attacked Ali, who received him
more violently. They had а horrible duel, which was not very long, after
which Ali raised ир his victorious sword, while Amr was lying оп the
ground, after he had Ьееп killed.
Ali returned to the rows of Muslims, received Ьу the greetings of their
poet, saying: "Не (Amr) supported the stones, out of his bad thinking, but
уои supported the (religion of the) Lord of Muhammad, out of your
sound mind al1d right thinking. Do not think, О community of Фе
confederates (of infidels), that Allah would disappoint His religion and
Messenger!"
But, before going оп our speech about the different scenes of his
extraordinary heroism, it is better for us to remember what we said
earlier, i.e. that the heroism of Ali was adomed with every aspect of the
honour of gallantry. It never was in the service of апу material il1clination
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or haughtiness. But, it was in the service of the high principles, to which
was guided Ьу Аllм, and in which he had а firrn strong faith.

Ье

for this reason, we could hardly find а single scene of his heroism in
which Ье was aggressive ог false. [п spite of the зцрепогиу and
capability of his heroism, it was peaceful, just and rational. [п this
Ьегогвтп, both lenience and strength gathered so much successfully. For
this reason, the Messenger of Аllм "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
[шп" used to delegate Ьлп to those missions of war, which required а
great amount of зеп-сошго; and lenience. Тhis gave prestige to his
heroism, and made it шоге appreciated.
Оп

the [агпоцв day of' Мессап conquest, the Ansari chief Sa' d Ibn
Ubadah carried а flag of' а great detachment of Muslims. As soon as he
saw the outskirts of Месса, he was agitated Ьу the remembrance of
Quraish' s torment to the Messenger оУ АНм "Аllм' s blessing and реасе
Ье ироп [шп" and the Muslims. Не спес, intoxicated Ьу tl1e delight of
victory which used to mislead minds: "Today is the day of war. Today,
the Ка'Ьап would Ье lawful."
Some of' the companions heard him, and they were scared Ьу such а
Then, Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab went to tl1e Messenger of Allah "Alla11'S
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", to whom he conveyed the words of
Sa'd, commenting: "О Messenger of Аllм! We аге afraid that Sa'd
might attack Quraish."
сгу.

hnmediately, the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" sent for Ali, to whom h said: "Join Sa'd and take the flag from
him, tllen enter into Месса while уои are carrying it." Не was Ali, who
witnessed аН kinds of harm the реорlе of Quraish caused to his cousin,
the Messenger of Аllм "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him". Не
was Ali, who had а great powerful energy.
Although оп that day, Ali was expected to show the strength and
violence af а fighter, andthe haughtiness of а vict01ious, the опе, who
kпеw him more, chose him iп а missiоп of' оvегроwеriпg the l1аughtiпеss
and forgetting the retaliation, i.e. the missiоп of епtеriпg Месса wl1ich
was cOl1quered, iп а state of humility, dеvоutпеss and реасе.
Тhere is al10ther scel1e, wmch would make us more acquainted with
the beauty and humal1ity of this heroism, апd both deliberatel1ess and
justice it l1ad. Fol1owil1g the conquest оУ Месса, the Messel1ger of Allah
"Аllм' s blessil1g al1d реасе Ье иРОl1 him" sепt some detachmel1ts to the
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Кhalid Ibn AI-Walid was leading опе of those detachments. Тhe
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье цроп him" ordered
him to proceed below the region of Tihamah, as а caller, пот as а fighter.
When 11e reached tl1e tribe of Khuzaimah Ibn Amir, опе of its теп
behaved in а way, which caused Кhalid to Ьесоте angry. Не was hasty
in using ше sword against them.

Тhis

news reached the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and
реасе Ье ироп him", who grew so much angry and sad. Не freed himself
before Allah Almighty from what Кhalid Ibn AI-Walid l1ad done. Тhеп,
t11e Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" saw it
better to гцп to send ап елуоу of реасе. Не selected Ali Ibn АЬи Talib for
tl1is mission.
Тhe

Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
cal1ed [шп and said to him: "О Ali! Go to those people and detect their
affairs. Abandon the matters of the ignorance." Moreover, the Messenger
of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him" gave him enough
топеу for the blood-wits, and recompensing the реорlе for their losses.
However, Ali fulfilled the mission to the best.
Тhus,

whenever there was а need for both deliberateness and wisdom
superior in the сотрапу of heroism, Ali would Ье the тап and the
лего whom tl1e Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье цроп
him" would choose, in order to establish the Ьаlапсе with faimess, and
join геtаliаtiоп (according to the law of equality) with justice, and power
Wit11 гпегсу, putting bravery under the disposal of deliberateness and
wisdom.
to

Ье

If the witness of апуопе' s епету or [ое in his favour should Ье taken
for granted, then, let' s listen in tl1is issue to the witness of АЬи Sufyan
when he was still infidel. When Quraish broke its treaty with the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт", who
asked his Lord to guide him to what is better conceming the maHer of
conquering Месса, the news reached the реорlе of Quraish, who were
puzzled. Тhey sent АЬи Sufyan to Medina, in order to apologize to the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and ask
Ыт to agree оп resuming the treaty which was signed between them оп
the day of AI-Hudaibiyah.
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Sufyan апivеd in Medina, and met the chiefs of Muslims, hoping
that they migl1t commend his mission to the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", but all of them rejected to do so.
Moreover, his daughter Umm Habibah, who was а wife of the Messenger
of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", refused to make him
sit оп the bed of the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" , which was spread in лег chamber when her father entered
ироп her. She folded it and kept it far from тт. When Ье ЫашесЬег for
what she had done, she said to [шп: "You're ап infidel, and по infidel
could тоцсп 111е bed of the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and
рсасе Ье ироп Ьцп"."

W11en l1е retumed to Месса disappointed, Ье sat and talked to 111е
people of Quraish about his failure, saying: "1 went to the son ot' АЬи
Quhafah, i.e. АЬи Bakr, but, 1 found по support from [шп, 1 wel1t to the
son of AI-Кbattab, but found ппп the most grievous епету (to the
infidels). Не said to те: "Would 1 intercede t'or уои with 111е Messenger
of Allal1 "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп"? Ву Allah! If 1 did
not find but the dust, surely, 1 would fight уои with п." Тпеп, 1 сате to
Ali, and found Ьпп the most lenient."
Yes. Оп this occasion, when nothing was expected from Ali other than
the violence of а fighter, and the сеыге for quenching and satist'ying his
desire for геуепяе, we found [ешепсе and mercy distinguishing his
situation and behaviours; and who witnessed to that? It was his епету,
АЬи Sufyan, who was at this time the chief of Quraish, and the leader of
its armies, and the сапiеr of the bal1ner of its heathel1ism.
Tl1is was the sort of heroism granted to Ali. It was а heroism led Ьу
reasol1il1g not emotion. It was govemed Ьу its supreme поЫе morals, in
suc11 а way that it was not to feel too апоgапt to Ье merciful, 110r was it
to deviate from the truth, nor was it to lеауе the way of deliberateness
and wisdom.
With this just gallal1t heroism, l1е fought the infidels. Не l1ever failed
to attend апу Ьоlу battle, except for а single опе, for the Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" ordered Ыт to stay
bel1ind, in order to Ье l1is successor il1 100king after his family in Medina.
Wl1en l1е was disturbed Ьу this, the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп Ыт" satisfied Ыт in the presence of l1is companions,
saying: "Would уои not Ье pleased to Ье in relatiol1 to те as was Aaron
to Moses, except thatthere would Ье по Prophet after те?"
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With this just gallant heroism too, he would fight Mu'awiyah and the
Кharijites. Не would face the dark aft1ictions, which might confusc tlle
wisest тап with his рцге good morals, before facing t11em witll his
overpowering capability.
Не

would find по Ъarm to lose емеп опе thousand battles, but, at the
same шпе, Ъе would not let ше conditions, whatever catastrophic and
violent they might Ье, to deprivc him of ечеп а single merit.
In fact, tlle battle of tlle civil wars, which the grand imam was forced
to figllt, were tlle greatest fields of testing 1lis greatness, gallantry, and
nobility. 50, let' s go there, in order to see some of tlleir scenes.

However, the platform of mastership was raised ироп the trouble and
horror. The master stood ироп it, in order to show all the world how the
great пегогвгпэ could work while adheIing to its uprightncss, nobility and
Ьопош.
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"1 give уои o111y that, through which уои would undertake the burden
of giving оtЬегs, and not that, through which уои rnight take frorn others"
said the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"
tЬе гпогс опе' S responsibilities аге great, the тоге e1egant his rnerits
and good characteristics Ьесоше; and this is the truest and firrnest proof
of ше hurnan greatness. Whenever the responsibilities аге so rnuch heavy
and тоге pressing ироп one's mind and wi11, the incidental virtues would
find ап opportunity to shrink and withdraw. But, as for the ашлепцс
glorious virtues, nothing could strengthen its ехсеllепсе and capability
other than this field.

However, the son of АЬи Talib was doorned to have his life Ье а
continuous procession of foгmidable responsibi1ities. Were his fates to
give preference to hirn, in order to make his life а continuous review of
his elegant virtues and supreme greatness?
His sense and faith in the responsibility were astonishing. But, such ап
astonishrnent s11Ou1d Ье insignificant, since he was doorned to Ье the
cousin of tl1e Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him", his son-in-law, and his first disciple. Whoever had such а position
from the Messenger of Allah "A11ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him",
s110uld give without taking anything, апd lose without gаiпiпg anything.
Не had to get hirnself ready for the hardship апd suffеriпg of life. But, as
for its delights апс pleasures, or емеп merely taking rest iп it, they аге
things, from which the Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s blеssiпg апё реасе
Ье проп Ьпп" and his family had пот to get аl1уthiпg.
This was а case, of which A1i was well-aware. However, the cousin
апd disciple of the Messel1ger of Allah "Allah' s blеssiпg апd реасе Ье
uроп him" was the best опе to put his will and behaviours in the service
of the trutl1, of whicl1 he was wcll-aware. Не would, with по difficu1ty,
deep tl1inking or еуеп attempt frorn him, find the utmost of his power
lшviпg gat11ered within Ыт, whenever the dangers and evil cOl1sequences
reached thc peak of сЬаllепgе апd comp1ication. Не would, with по
difficulty, deep thinking or еуеп atternpt from him, find his virtues апd
good merits having reached the utmost of superiority and glory at the
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time of dangers, in order to draw for his capability and heroism how to
work.
This was w11at he had 1earnt from Muhammad, his cousin and sponsor.
Не a1so [еапп t11at from ше Messenger of Лl1аЬ "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ьс ироп him", l1is tutor and guide. Не saw him, when the danger
for him and his paterna1 ипсlе АЬи Talib Ьесате at the rim of
destruction, t1le merit of steadfastness appeared in order to overpower the
danger, expressing itself in those words: "Ву Allall! If they рlасе the sun
iп ту right, апd the шооп in ту [еп, 1 would пот [еаче this тпапег (of
religion) until Allah makes it victorious, ог 1 wou1d dic while attempting
to do so."
Не

also saw [шп оп the day of the Conquest (of Месса), when the
destinies of' аll the реорlе of Quraish were suspended Ьу а word from his
mouth. 'Птеп, the merit of fогgivспсss emerged so much gепегоиslу and
compassionately, in order to say to those killers, who caused his family
to suffer а great starvation (when 111еу besieged them in the courtyard of
АЬи Ta1ib), killed l1is сотрапiопs, and chewed the liver of his ипсlе
Hamzah, after they had mutilated his риге body so much grievously:
"Go, уои have Ьееп set free."
Indeed, 111ere is по dапgег, по matter severe it might Ье, whicl1 could
Ье аЫе to prevent the supreme merits from playing its гоlе in directing
botl1 ехсейепсе and heroism. Furthermore, there is, погп among аН
шсцсегпешэ of this world, what might tum the great just тап from
undertaking his great just геsропsiЫlitiеs. Tl1is was the 1csson, which Ali
шшегыоос погп the Меssепgег of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ирон шт", and of Wl1ich he Ьесате well-aware.
As belonging to the family of the Меssепgег of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", Ali was to get апоthег lеssоп whicl1
might Ье added to that, i.e. to ипdегtakе his responsibilities, and live аН
of his life withiп а rigid circle of аЬstiпепсе and hardship of life, to the
ехtепt that he had по fortune ог роrtiоп in its lawful pleasures апd
delights.
Не knew that very сlеагlу from the sayings, deeds and bellaviours of
tl1e Messenger of Аllаl1 "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт". Не
knew it when he saw the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе
Ье ироп him" having forbidden еуеп а sip of milk to himself апd
ргеt'епеd to send it to а роог needy опе [гот among tl1e Muslims.
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Не knew it when Ье saw that опе day, his wit'e Fatimah, the daughter
ot' thc Меssспgег ot' Allall "Allah's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп him", had
зеш 10 her father, asking him to give her sоmеthiпg of which she had а
right, siпсе it was given to аll the Muslims. But Ье replied to her, апd his
eyes were {иll of tears of the father's compassion: "No О Fatimah! Ггп
110t to give уои, and let the роог people ot' the Muslims."
Не kпеw it when he saw his uncle AI-Abbas having asked the
Messenger ot' АllаЬ "Allah's blеssiпg and реасе Ье uроп him" to арроiпt
ппп in charge ot' sоmеthiпg, to which he was qualified, and of which he
was wOrtllY. But, the Messenger of A11ah "Allah's blessing апd реасе Ье
цроп шш" апswегеd him while feeling sorry: '''Ву АllаЬ, О ппс!е, do not
appoint ш шове jobs апуопе who asks for i1, or is eager to get it."
Не

knew it more апо more оп the day ot' the Conqucst, wllеп he
carried the key of the Ка'ЬаЬ, апd wепt to Фс Меssепgег of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him", who was sitting amidst his
соmрапiопs in the Sacred Mosque, and then he said to him: "О
Меssепgег of Allah! Give us the privi1ege of 100king апег the House, in
addition to supplying ше pilgrims with water, might Allah bless уоц!"
But, the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessillg апd реасе Ье uроп
11im" stretched his right hапd towards him, and take the key from him.
Thеп, he cal1ed: "Where is Uthmап Пш Talhah?" however, he апd his
family lшd the job of taking care of Фе Ka'ball for а long time. When
Uthman Ibn Talhah got ир, the Messenger of Allah "Al1ah's blеssiпg and
реасе Ье uроп1lim" made him closer to Ыm, and gave him the kcy ot' the
Ка'ЬаЬ sауiпg: "Here it is уош key О Uthmап. Today is the day of duty
and fulfillment (of rigllts)."
Thell, he tumed to Ali, his COUSill, to whom he said: "1 give уои опlу
that, thrOUgll w1lich уои would undertake the Ьurdеп ot' giving others, апd
not tlшt, through W11icll уои might take fюm others." (Не mеапt Ьу t11e
former tl1e privilege of suррlуiпg the pilgrims with water, iп whicl1 they
\vollld Ье useful апd hclpt'ul to аll visiting people, апd Ьу Фе latter the
guardiallship ot' the House, t'or fear they might take from what the others
ргеsепt to it.)
Не

then had to uпdегtakе аll of his responsibilities, апd go оп, without
reward or grace trom this world. That's because the family
of Muhammad are only 10 give, по1 to take anything. However, the world
is too simple and humble for Allah Almigl1ty to make it а reward to them.

ехресtiпg апу
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But, попе from among the family of thc Prophet was аЫе to perceive
this fact and believed in it other than the grand imam Ali. Не also learnt
t1шt the pleasures of lifе, which might delight the others, would turn into
distresses and source of suffering whenever thcy аге doomed to Ье
bestowed uponthe family of Muhammad. Тhe reason is that they never
search in t11em for benefits and delights so much as they search for duty
and responsibility.
Furthermore, попе from among the family of Muhammad could excel
Ali "Al1ah Ье pleased with him" in subjooting his life according to such а
notion. When the office of ruling of the state, which had the greatest
authority оп the earth at this time, it was regarded Ьу the grand imam to
Ье а catastrophe, which afflicted him, although the mouths of others
might water for getting such ап office.
Had Ье wanted, surely, ho would have made it а source of endless
blessings and шйппе delights. But, because it tumed with him into а
responsibility, undertaken Ьу а сопзстепсе, which was репест i11 piety,
uprightness, god-feari11g and rigidity, this caliphate сате to Ье, in the
sight of the grand imam, more than а great distress, цпсепакеп Ьу опе
who should Ье as strong and steadfast as а patient, who might lose
everything (for the sake of his loyalty to his responsibilities), and not as
happy as а joyful, who considered himself to have gained (а11 things Ьу
getting tlle office of caliphate).
Не was mainly concemed with the гезропыойпу, only the
responsibility. Тhe subject of апу responsibility should Ье the truth, апо
nothing else. Whenever he saw the truth, he would immcdiately
undertake its responsibility~ and if he undertook а certain responsibility,
then tlle conseque11ces, whatever they might Ье, would not Ье put into his
account.
Тhis explains to us his situation from the caliphate since the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessil1g al1d реасе Ье ироп him" died and
was taken to the higllest сотрапу, until he joined him. When As-Siddiq
АЬи Bakr was given the pledge of al1egiance, the grand imam delayed in
swearing fealty to Ыт. Не himself gave the reason for that very cloarly
during his dialogue with the companions, at the top of whom АЬи Bakr
and Umar.
Не said: "No doubt, уои drive away the family of Muhammad fют
taking his place, and occupying their position among the реорlе, and
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deprive them of their right. Ву Allah! We have шоге right to have this
matter (of ruling) than уоц, since among us there is the reciter of Allah' s
Book, the jurist in АllаЬ' s religion, the knowledgeable of the traditions of
His Мезвепаег, who could deal with the affairs of subjects, and distribute
among them rightly."
Тhus,

he thought that since the Messenger of АllаЬ "Аl1аЬ' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп [шп" did not confide the matter of ruling to апуопе,
щеп, the home, from which the Неауеп chose the selected Prophet
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" should Ье the home from
which реорlе would choose their caliph, since there is, among the теп of
tllis home, those who are qualified to оссиру such а position of caliphate.

It is true that belonging to the home of the Prophet is not the опlу
reason for nomination. Тhere should Ье, before that, the perfect
qualification, which makes опе perfectly сотрlу with Allah, His Book,
and Messenger, as well as in the capability of dealing rightly with the
affairs ofMuslims.
Тhis

was what the grand imam said: "since among us there is tI1e
reciter of AllaI1's Book, the jurist in Allah's religion, the knowledgeable
of tl1e traditions of His Messenger, who could deal with tI1e affairs of
subjects, апс distribute агпопя them rightly."
however, it is not ош topic here to discuss the орцпоп of the grand
imam in tl1e calipl1ate of As-Siddiq "АНаЬ Ье pleased with him". But, we
certainly affirm that the grand imam was not prompted in his situation Ьу
1lis own inclinations and desires. Moreover, he did not еl1УУ АЬи Bakr for
this positiol1. But, he defended а right he thought hc had а сlют over it
witllOut tI1e least suspicion.
WhCl1 tl1e Muslims gathered in the shed ot- the SOl1S of Sa'idah, and 111е
Al1sar saw tllat the caliph should Ье from them, wl1ile the Emigrants saw
that the caliph should Ье from them, the reason brought Ьу the Emigrants
who won at the end dcpcnded иРОl1 their saying to the Ansar: "Тhe
Messenger of Аllа1l "АНаЬ' s blcssing and реасе Ье ироп тт" was from
among us, tl1e Ешigrапts. So, let tllc calipllate Ье ашопg the people of
Migration."

It was ироп tllis proof itself that the tl1inking оЕ the gIand iташ
depended. Ii" the Ешigrаl1ts weIe to Ье worthy of tlle office of the
caliphate bccause the Messel1ger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп 11im" was from among them, then, the family of the PIophet SllOUld
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Ье

worthicr of it, because the Prophet was from them. In this way, the
grand imam thought.

But, it is better for us not to Ье diverted Ьу ше outside form of this
difference from its essence and reality. Such great companions of the
Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him" as АЬи
Bakr, Umar, АН and Uthman were, with their faith and piety, not to
сотпрете over апу kind of benefit in this world, whatever great it might
Ье, particularly at this шпе, during which шеу were still grieved Ьу thc
deatl1 of tlleir Prophet, \vhich left within themselves по place for life
desires. But, the adherence of each опе to his situation was due to the fact
that both supported wlшt he was persuaded to Ье right.
Оп ше other папс, if the caliphate was considered, at least in its
outside form, to Ье а political auiliority and worldly position, it was, in
their sight по гпоге than опе of тпе highest jobs of guidance and giving
tlle good examples Wllich should Ье followed; and over this, let Фе
competitors compete each other.

All events and realities of history agree with по doubt tl1at АЬи ВШ,
Umar and Ali regardcd the position of caliphate as а great heavy burden,
and 11ad it по! Ьееп for thc fact that abandoning it might Ье considered to
Ье а betrayer to Allah, His Messenger and the Muslims, surely, they
would паме made themselves as far from it as it could Ье.
Thus, neither the personal ambition, пог the desire for
power were to Ье considered as motives of this difference.

ашпотпу

and

The party which favoured Фе selection of АЬи ВШ estimated his
precedence in Islam (as being the first [гот among теп to embrace
Islam), in addition to his old age, wisdom and experiencc, as well as this
marvelous faith he had in his heart, who made the slogan of his life
entirely Witll tlle Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ьс ироп
him": "Ifhe said so, Феп, he has told Фе truth."
However, Фе good mcrits, which led to selecting АЬи Вш, were so
much elegant, епlightепiпg and glorious. The grand imam Ali himself did
п01 dепу that еуеп for а siпglе тотепt. Не put it powerfully when he
gave the pledge of allegiance latcr to As-Siddiq, sауiпg: "We know well
your superiority and wlшt Allah has givеп уои. We are поt jealous of the
good Allah has bestowed ироп уои (Ьу being caliph). But уои did not
consult us in the question of ruling, in which we thought that we had а
rigl1t because of ош пеаг геlаtiопshiр to Thc Messenger of АllШl "АllаЬ' s
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Не

expressed of those merits in а пюге wonderful way when he stood
to lament АЬи Bakr saying: "Allah' s mercy Ье ироп уои АЬи Bakr! Ву
Allah! Уоц'ме Ьееп the first of people to embrace Islam, having the most
sincere faitll, and the firmest certainty. У ои 'уе believed the Messenger of
АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпп" when (most of the
people) belied him, gave [шп when they were miser, and got ир to
support шш when they failed to do so. Ву АllаЬ! Уоп'м. Ьееп а strong
fort for lslam, and а disappointer for the infidels. У ош proof псусг
wеakепеd, your insight kept strong, and уоп'ме пеуег Ьесоте coward.
Уоп'ме Ьееп as described Ьу the Messenger of АllаЬ "AllaIl's bJessing
апd реасе Ье ироп лпп", weak in your body, but strong in your religion,
and lшm Ые in yourself. Might АllаЬ поt forbid us the reward of
(ассошрапушя) уои, and might Не пот let us go astray after уоц!"
Yes. ТЪе two теп between whom the selection was made were of а
high рапегп of people. The third тап, who played the most important
role in selecting АЬи Bakr, was at the same level of highness and
grеаtпеss. It is so пшсп sufficient to mention апуопе of such names as
АЬи Bakr, Umar Ог Ali, that а gate ot' а new world of virtues, good
characteristics, supremacy and piety, Гог which шеге is по match, would
ореп to us.
АЬи Sufyan wепt тоте thап опсе to the grand Imam Ali, urgiпg Ыт
to stick to 1lis right of the caliphate, sауiпg: "П уои want, we would till
the land вштошкшп; tllem with horses and теп (in order to support your
right) , and besiege them from аН sides." But, iп еасЬ time, the gгапd
pious abstillent knowledgeable imam rejected his opinion saying: "О АЬи
HanzalaI1! Уои саН us to sотеthiпg, which is far from ош morals апd
merits. No doubt, 1 gave it ир, and turпеd ту back to it."

Jndeed, the difference of the pious теп about the truth is not to take
them out of the field of truth, virtue alld honesty. Тheir difference was
поt оуег а шаttег of world, for which tlley competed опе апоthег. Thus,
the vanities ot' this world rcmained far [гот their faith and morality. They
гетаiпеd as [аг from the points of their аgгееmепt as they were from tlle
points ot' their disagreement.
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Т1шs, the grand imam gave it ир, and turned his back to it, and
devoted himself to wors1lipping Allah and instructing the Muslims their
religion, in addition to giving advices and consultations to the ruler.

There was по опе to fil1d solutions to аН problems and dilemmas other
than Ali. Уегу frequently, the caliph АЬи Bakr sought for Ali saying to
ппп: "Give us уош verdict сопсепшщ this matter, О АЬи Аг-Назад!"
Furtllermore, tlle caliph U таг уегу often asked for the help of 1lis
religious understanding, intelligence and deep sight, saying: "But for (the
religious knowledge and sincere advice of) Ali, Surely, Umar would пасе
Ьееп ruined."
Тпе caliph Uthman also used to rely ироп Ыз opinions, ask for 1lis
help, and seek fro his advice. But, whcn the retinue of govemment
interfered, they were аЫе to spoil the good relation between them. So,
the advices and сопвцпацопэ of the grand imam were not doomed to get
the appreciation of which шеу werc worthy from the caliph.

With tlle martyrdom of Uthman, the grand imam Ali was called to
receive the great distress of ruling, w1lich сате to him at last, but fuH of
injuries, and overburdened with аН sources of suffering, troubles and
вюгпшп; catastrophes. Really, the family of Muhammad пемег had from
the fortunes of t1lis world but what might Ье а source of distress for them.
During tlle last portion of the rulil1g of Пштпап, the personal dcsires of
some govemors belonging to the Umayyads played with thc destiny of
tlle state, whicll led at the епё to ап armed affliction, to which people
from differel1t parts and regions withil1 the Islamic state called, and
which the enemies of tl1is new religion (of Islam) misused, i.e. those
wllOse ancient world and interests were destroyed Ьу Islam.
In its first tour, tlle aff1iction reached the peak of flaring ир, with the
assassination of the саЕрll UtllmЮl. It is not ош topic to talk about the
horrible events, wmch we dea1t with, at апу rate, in ош book of Uthman
"Аllall Ье pleased Witll him and with аН the companions of the
Messenger of Allall "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыm''''.

But here, it would Ье sufficient for us to look at the dark conditions
during wl1ich the Commallder of the Believers АН "Might АНаЬ honour
him" undertook the burdens of ruling, and the rcsponsibilities of
caliphate.
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Almighty. Вш, it should give them their needs in order to Ье
аЫе to live. For this reason, there is по point Гог putting а distinction
between them.
with

Аl1м

Оп

the other hand, divergence 01' giving might crcate оррогtuпitу 01'
the accumulation 01' wea1th with some реорlе, апd this might lead them
to Ье religiously seduced, and worldJy spoilt. During the ruliпg 01' the
Commander 01' the Беliеvегs Umar, his rigidity and vigilance le1't по
point Гог the accumulation 01' wealth. 1t was sufficient for him to lеат
that the wealth and blessings 01' апуопе of his governors Ьесате
abundant, in order to send, сопsеquепt1у, to him, requiring him to divide
l1is wealth, giving him half of it, and the treasury the other hal1'.
Вш, during the ruling 01' Uthman, when the Muslims had reached а
great extent of l1ardship of living and abstinence enjoined ироп them Ьу
t11eir great Commander of Беliеvег Umar lbn Al-Кhattab, they Гошк] the
caliph Uthman too tolerant and lenient to seduce them to get 01' the
delights and pleasures 01' li1'e as much as they wanted. Thus, the world
opened to them with по account.

Although therc were some of the companions 01' the Messenger 01'
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп ппп", who saved themselves
тгогп it with their piety, abstinence and god-1'earing, there were others,
particularly from among шоэе who embraced Islam апег the conquest of
Месса, and after the death of the Messenger of АllаЬ "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him", who suпепdсгеd to the vanities and
inducements of life, and 1'ailed to rise ир to tl1e l1igh lеуеl set Ьу Is1am for
tl1e Muslim person, particularly during its early days.

Аllм

Мапу

01' those реор1е сате to havc large pa1aces, gardens, and trades,
particu1arly those Umayyads, who misused certain conditions, in order to
make 01' themselves а distinctive class with their wealth and authority.
Тl1e

grand imam Ali сате to restore the way of giving to the method
1'ollowed Ьу АЬu Бakr, though Ье knew well that this might displease
some of the great companions who supported тт, and Ье was sti1l in
need 1'or their continuous support. But, the cousin 01' the Messengcr of
Аllм "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп тm" was not to know апу
t1attery in dealing \vith the truth. So, let тт stand in support 01' the truth,
whatever consequences to which it might lead.
Тl1is
l1е

was опе thing. Тhe other, which caused troubles to шт, although
did faithful1y in response to his sticking to the truth was that тапу
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governors whorn Uthman had appointed were not, in the sight of Ali
qualified [от ruling. Могеомег, they were the direct cause о[ the
aff1iction, which 1ed to the assassination of Uthrnan.
For this reason, the grand imarn began, frorn the early momcnts of his
caliphate to issue his cornmands to drive away those governors. Не
replaced Witl1 Ьу тапу companions, whose re1igion, uprightness, and
capabi1ity would make them re1iable in the sig11t of both the caliph and
the people. Не ousted those, and appointed others in t]leir р1асе.
Mu'awiyal1, was govemor of the entire region of Sham at this time
was implied in those who SllOUld have Ьееп driven away. Indeed,
Mu'awiyah зреш а 1011g time in Sham as governor, duril1g which Ье
prepared аН of what was needed for his expccted treachery. Не bui1t there
а strong агту (to use when it wou1d Ье necessary). Не was аЫе to attract
tlle people, Witl1 the help of топеу and cUnl1il1g, until Sham Ьесате llis
strong юп.
'Пте Cornrnander of the Believers Ali knew well this fact, as did some
ot' ms companions, who went to ппп, asking Ьпп to postpone driving
away tlle governors appointed Ьу Utllman, particularly Ми' awiyah, until
they gavc [шп тпе pledge of al1egiance, тпе troubles were оуег, and tЬe
caliph strengtl1ened his ашпогпу, after which Ье might drive them away
as he wanted.

But, tl1e cousin and the sincere disciple of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's b1essil1g and рсасе Ье ироп Ьпп" never was devious in dealing
with the truth. His cousin Abdullah Ibn Abbas went to Ыт, asking hirn to
ровтропе Н1е dismissal of Mu'awiyah, шш] the opportunity of driving
him away would соте soon. But, the rightly-guided imam rejectcd, in
spite of' аН the consequences, to Ьеаг bet'ore Al1ah tЬe responsibility of
retaining Mu'awiyah as а governor of the Muslims еуеп for а single
moment, sayi11g his famous phrase: "No, Ьу Allah! Allah would not see
те taking tllOse 1eading astray as supporters."
Iп

view of ms brilliant 10yaJty to his responsibilities, he did not waste
his time i11 vain. But immediately, he sent his newly appoi11ted emp10yees
to tl1e differe11t regio11s: Uthmall Ibn Hanif to Basra, Imarah Ibn Hassan
to Kufal1, Abdul1ah Ibn Abbas to Уетсп, Qais Ibn Sa' d Ibn Ubadah to
Egypt, and Suhai1 Ibn Hunait' to Sham.
АН

the employccs received their jobs peacefully, except for Suhail Ibn
Hunaif, WllO was appoil1ted as govcrnor of Sham, instead of Mu'awiyah.
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Не

had по sooner arrived in Tabuk, which was bordering to Sham, than
he was received Ьу а detachmcnt belonging to the аппу of Mu'awiyah,
which prevented him from entering the country. When l1е retumed to
Medina, and reported the gтand imam this news, he (the later) was not
surprised, for he expected from Mu'awiyah such а conduct.
Along his lifetime, АН did not use to put himself to choose between
l1is principles and interests. This is for опе reason, i.e. he had по interest
at аН. Нis Ше was а messagc, and his deeds and behaviours were
expressive of this messagc. With the help of а little deal of cunning, he
was able to subject Mu'awiyah, until he could uproot him from his place
quietly. But, he used to wonder: Why is the truth in need Гог haggling?
And if it is to Ье lшgglеd for, then, what would its superiority to
falsehood Ье?
Тlшs,

he would Ьепауе according to tl1is notion 01' the уаше and
sanctity of the truth. Не drove away а govemor, whom he regarded as
non-fitting for his position, butthis govemor rejected to implement the
order of l1is caliph, and the president of his state. Let him then Ьеаг the
consequence of his situation and rebel1ion.
The grand imam wrote to him: "Now and then: Уои'уе learnt that
Uthman was killed, and that the Muslims agreed unanimously оп
selectillg те (as гиlег), and giving те the pledge of al1egiance as сайрп,
у ои should choose to enter into реасе, otherwise, the war would Ье
against уои."
Не Ьореё

that those words might deter Mu'awiyah from such а
rebel1ion, but the reply of Mu'awiyah was so much strange. Не said to
the спуоу of the caliph: "Retum whence уои have соте, and 1 will send
ту герlу with а messenger from те." However, he sent his reply with а
тап belonging to the tribe of Вапи Abs, WllO covered the distance [гот
S11am to Medina, carrying the message of the govemor of Slшm.
As soon as the grand imam had disclosed the message, l1е Ьесате
surprised. It consisted of а 10ng broad рарег, having по тоге than а
single liпе: "From Mu'awiyah Ibn АЬи Sufyan to Ali Ibn АЬu Talib."
А

bitter smile was visible between the lips of the caliph. Не tumed
towards the епуоу of Mu'awiyah, who had got uр and went оп saying:
"0 peoplc! Listen to те, and understand from те! Гуе left behind in
Sham fifty thuusand теп, аН of whom dyed their beards with their tears
beneath the shirt of Uthman, whicll they raised оп the ends of their
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spears. They pledged to Аl1аЬ not to sheath their swords until they kill
the killers of Uthman, otherwise, their souls wou1d join to Аl1аЬ (as а
result of their death in fighting)."
This was the message of Mu'awiyah, and this was also his plot to
oppose the new caliph, т.е, the shirt of Uthman.

In this book, as well as in оцг similar books, do not write the history
of events so тuсЬ as we write the history of the human greatness. 1 теап
the Ьuтап greatness, which attained with those of whom we write the
history its highest level and furthest finality. For this reason, we would
not let the noise of events, and the crowd of details divert us from
fol1owing the lштап greatness drawn Ьу the grand imam with his
situations from those events.
However, the matters went оп in such а way that helped Mu'awiyah,
thOugl1 made it тоге difficult for the grand imam. A'ishah "АllаЬ Ьс
pleased with Ьег" had let for Месса, in order to perform Umrah, and this
was а short time before the killing of Utl1man. Wl1en she learnt of his
killing, she was overtaken so тuсЬ. Furthermore, the grand imam gave
permission to both of Az-Zubair and Talhah, who were from among the
great companions of the Messenger of АllаЬ "АllаЬ' s blessing and реасе
Ьс uроп Ьцп", to leave for Месса too, when they asked for that, in spite
of the advice given to the grand imam Ьу some of his companions to
retain them in Medina, in order to rest assured of what they might do.
A'ishall, tlle Mother of the Believers, and Talhah and Az-Zubair, who
were from among the great companions of the Messenger of АllаЬ
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп Ыт", proceeded leading а multitude
of people towards Basra, in order to instigate the Muslims of Iraq to
retaliate fromthe killers of Ufuman.
Тhe

grand imam Ali left Medina for Iraq when the message of
Ми' awiyah сате to тm, which we mentioned earlier, saying: "The
people of Sham could Ьауе ап assauJt (claiming to retaliate for Uthman),
and 1 like to Ье close to them (in order to stop them)." But, оп his way to
Iraq, the news reached Ыт of the movement of A'ishah, ТаlЬаЬ and Az
Zubair to Basra.
How great disaster it was! Would the retaliation for Uthman not Ье
left foт the state to carry it out, and punish those who killed Ыm
according to the law of equality but in the appropriate time for doing so?
The grand imam had по doubt that A'ishah, Talhah and Az-Zubair were
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sure of his being free from the assassination of Uthman.
reason for their setting out?

ТЬеп,

what is the

There was а circulating news that thcy had set out iп order to pursue
the killers of Uthmап iп Basra, and seek for the help of the good pious
тпеп, as well as Фе rеmaiпiпg people of Basra, who were grieved Ьу the
killing of Uthman against those who killed Ьцп.
But, there was а state, having а responsible president, whose siпсеritу,
honesty, piety, and rigidity, еуеп оп himself were unquestionable, since
Ье сате to light until Ье Ьесаmе caliph. Would the state, Witll its
president of such а high good match1ess pattem пот settle the case ог
Utllman? If опе рапу within the state stood, asking for retaliation from
the ki1lers of Пшгпап, апо another рапу stood against it, and there was
clasllcs between both, where would the state Ье? Would it sit at the
window of the playground in order to watch such а slaughter? Moreover,
wllat would the destiny of Islam as а religion? What would Фе destiny of
tlle Muslims as а папоп?
'Пте caliph though of al1 of that. Very S0011, Ье decided to tum with his
procession, which set out from Medina towards Basra. When they
approached its borders, they alighted at а placed called Dhu-Qar.

Immediately, his suspicions and апбстрапопв tumed to Ье true. As
soon as the procession of A'ishah had alighted in Basra, there was а
horrible arrned clashes between it апd а huge multitudes of the
шпаэпашк of Basra, who rejected to Ьапё over the member of tlleir
ki11Ship, who were involved in the killing of Uthman.
It was the civil war, of which the gra11d imam was cautious, for which
was the опlу responsible. Was Ье not the president of the state?
Either he should Ье competent and qualified to епjоiп tlle respect of both
the law and the state, otherwise, he should leave his роsitiоп to апуопе
else who might Ье more соmреtепt, although there was, at this time,
апуопе more competent than the father of Hasan. However, the great
tl1ings should Ьауе their equivalents of great те11 to deal with them.

Ье аl0пе

The grапd imam used to ЬеЬауе in а way of а good pattem which
should Ье followed. 111 аН his movements, decisions and deeds, Ье was
committed to the duties of such а good pattem. His words and steps were
to Ье а gel1eral method to Ье fol1owed Ьу Фе coming ge11erations over the
time. Непсе, his sense of responsibilities of the good pattem was the
most directive and thc most pressing uроп Ыm.
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During his childhood, he used to conduct like а good ехатрlе (which
should Ье followed). Не used not to play like his friends of children, or
entertain 11imself 1ike the young boys. During his youth, he used to
behave like а good ехатрlе too. 50, the period of youth he spent was
pure. Very early, he made it undertake the respol1sibilities of теп. Along
Ьis manhood and the time of his caliphate, he was as stIong and
determined as required Ьу such а good pattem, in order to Ье devout and
persistent1y steadfast.
Now, since he had to face aff1ictions as waving as mountains, he
would not опlу deal with them dependil1g ироп his responsibilities as а
ca1iph, but a1so Ье would treat tЬeт depending ироп his responsibilities
as а good ехатрlе. Yes. According to the responsibiIities of а good
ехашр!е, whic11 would make аl1 of l1is directions and decisions а general
method to Ье fol1owed Ьу tЬе coming generations over the time.
A10ng the lifetime of Ali entirely, we could hardly find anything гпоге
wonderful than his situations during tЬose dark horrible afflictions, which
accompanied his caliphate from the first hour until he died and met his
Lord. Неге, we would шеет а matchless great tutor, who was not
сопсегпео with emeIging victorious over his епеппез, nor was he
interested in strengthening and supporting his position of caliphate,
ruling, and authority. But, 11е was шоге concemed with giving from his
Ые and сопоцсг ан honourable image expressing of tЬe first generation
of реор!е, who heard the early sounding of the Divine rеvеlаtiоп, and
offered the ргауег behind the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1al1'S blessing and
реасе Ье ироп тт".
У es. Не

was interested in introducing ап honourable image of а
Muslim person, brought ир Ьу the Qur' ап, al1d of а good раttеш to Ье
f'ol1owed Ьу the Muslims of coming gепеrаtiопs in the пеar as wel1 as the
f"ar f'uture. This was what concemed Ыт, апd after that, let it Ье whatever
it might Ье, victory or defeat, caliphate or resignation, lit'e or death.
N otЬing beyond the good pattem to which he 100ked t'orward, or for
which 11 l1ad а desire.
Тhus,

we wou1d meet tЬe caliph having behaved in а way of а good
now as wel1 as in every time, today, while facing ап army led
Ьу tЬe Mother of the Believers, Az-Zubair and Talhah, tоmопоw while
f'acing the armies of Ми' awiyah, and later while facing the Кharijites.

ехатрlе,
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When tbe news of the clashes in Basra саше to him, he sent to the
people of Kufah, calling them to support Ыт. When they сате 10 Ыт,
the horizon was shaken with their cries, and filled it with their raising
swords. They went оп urging the grand imam to hasten to set out witb
them in order to face the аппу ot' Basra.
Неге, the deep insight of the imam was visible. Не knew, from the
flaming enthusiasm of the people of Kufah, that they were аЬои1 to set
out with their arms to Basra, in order to join to the аппес resistance,
which broke ир for facing the атту of Talhah and Az-Zubair.

If' some of the people of Basra were involved in the armed rebellion
against the late caliph Uthman, some of 1he people of Kufah also were
il1volved in i1. 5il1ce they found 1hemselves facing the storms, they called
tllemselves for backing and вцрропшя опе another. Thus, it was
геазопао!е to put those revolting forces шшег the control of both the state
and the law.

The Commander of the Believers saw the Паппя enthusiasm of those
of Кшал. 50, he wanted to guide them то the right way. Не went оп
instructing them that the right might Ье такеп Ьу тапу ways, the last of
which is using force, and if it was епjоiпеd цроп them to plunge шю
fight, it should Ье just апd legitimate. But, it would пот Ье so, unless аН
efforts for enforcement of right through регsuаsiоп and реасе were used
ир.

Thеп, Ье

called AI-Qa'qa Ibn Arnr, and sent him in а mission of
making реасе between him and the Mother of the Believers, Talhah and
Az-Zubair. 1п Basra, AI-Qa'qa held talks with the Mother of the
Believers, then witl1 Talhah and Az-Zubair. Thеп, аН of them gatl1ered in
а meeting, in which there was а 10ng dialogue among them. Let Ibl1
Kathir, the great historian relate to us some paragraphs of this dialogue:
AI-Qa' qa:

О

Mother of the Believers! What led

уои

to

соте

here?

5he replied: 5ettil1g right the matters among the people.
AI-Qa' qa: As for
here?

уои

Talhah and Az-Zubair! What led

Talhah and Az-Zubair: 5etting right the matters
AI-Qa' qa:

Теl1 те thеп,

how should such

а

атопg

уои

the

setting right

to

соте

реорlе.

Ье?
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Talhah and Az-Zubair: It should
killi11g his killers.

Ье Ьу

retaliating for Uthman, and

AI-Qa'qa: Уои fought with his killers from among the people of
Basra, апс уои were гпоге right before fighting with them than уои are
now after fighti11g шегп. Тhat's because уои fought six hundred, for
whom six шоцваш! теп Ьесате апягу. Now, уои аге asking for опе of
tlle killers, Harqus Ibn Zuhair, but уои аге unable to arrest him, for шеге
аге six thousand people protecting him. Would уои 110t then excuse Ali,
tlle Сопцпапоег of the Believers if he postponed kil1ing Фе killers of
Пшшап цпц! he becomes capable of' facing шегп?
However, the words and opinions of' people differ from опе country to
There are multitudes of Rabie'ah and Mudar, who gathered in
order to kindle the fire of' а destructive war.
апошег,

Тhe

Mother of the Believers:

Тпеп,

what do

уои

see

О

Qa' ча?

AI-Qa' ча: 1 see шат уои should Ье inclined to реасе, апё уои should
give Ali the pledge of allegiance, and Ье keys of goodness as уоп'уе
Ьееп. Оо not expose yourself' to such а trial, whicll might afflict уои.
Тле dialogue сопсшоес with their ретзцазюп of tlle logic of Al
Qa' ча, and they agreed that Ali should соте to Basra, in order that а
meeting of реасе would Ье held.

Whell AI-Qa'qa retumed and told the caliph of what had happened, he
grew so much парру and joyful. N о опе оп the surface of' the earth at this
time was гпоге pleased and шцсл happier тпап ппп. The lives of' Muslims
were kept, and their blood would not Ье shed; апс nothillg else might
bestow sucll Ьарршевэ and pleasure ироп the grand imam.
However, his speech he delivered to his soldiers at this time showed
us how happy, joyful alld pleased he was. Не went оп reviewing to them
the pre-Islamic period of ignorance, with its stro11g enmities a11d viole11t
wars, until Islam сате, a11d joined the hearts of people in love, and
enjoined а bond of' brotherhood among Фет, and made Фет as ечиаl as
the teetll of а сотЬ, with по superiority of ап АтаЬ person to а foreigner
but Witll god-fearing.
Не reminded them of this brillia11t unity which joined them f'rom
everywhere under the leadership of Фе Messenger of Allah "Allall' s
blessing and реасе Ье ирО11 шт", then his successor АЬи Вш As
Siddiq, t1len the Commander of the Believers Umar, and the11 Фе caliph
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of Muslims Uthman.
meant Mu'awiyah:

Тhеп,

he concluded his speech

Ьу

saying, as if he

"Тпеп,

tllere паррепес that from which the nation is suffering. There
peaple, wha seek far the world and wanted the regression of Islam.
But Allah Almighty would surely complete His matter (of religion). Гт
going to depart tоmопоw. 50, you should depart with те. But по опе
who l1elped iп the kil1iпg of Uthman еуеп Ьу half а word should join
аге

те."

Не

talked ш view of being а good ехатрlе, which should Ье followed.
used the words, апd took Фе situations which stгепgthепеd the
authority of the truth, dеерепеd Фе justice, and flourished ше уцше.

Не

Тhe Соmmапdег of tlle Believers wепt to Basra, ш the сотрапу of his
followers and soldiers. Тпеу епсаmреd at а сепаш place, апd each party
started getting itself ready for гесопсiliаtiоп. But, оп Фе other hапd, шеге
were sleepless eyes, апd сопsрiгасiеs Ьеiпg prepared, апd Allah
Almighty аlопе kпоws the hiddеп power which instigated those eyes, and
made tllose conspiracies, апd in ше епd, сhапgеd Фе diгесtiоп of t11e
wind.
Тhe

history told us that the ki1lers of Uthmап decided to spoil this
that it would Ье dопе оп the ассошп of their lives. But,
was it so, or there was, ш addition to that, ап цпвееп power, which had
iпtегеst iп t1aring ир t11e aft1ictions?

реасе, thiпkiпg

However, as soon as the dаwп of the day which was fixed for makiпg
реасе had appeared, about two thousand from аmопg ше kil1ers of
Uthman attacked the tents of Фе аппу of Basra led Ьу Talllah and Az
Zubair, апd went оп stгikiпg them with Фе swords. nlеп, аН the people
got ир апd took their swords. Тhere was по time far removing Фе
confusion апd сапсеliпg Фе сопsрiгасу, or еуеп stоррiпg the aft1iction,
for tl1e arшу of Basra thought tlшt the talk of реасе was deceitful.
Thus, the two armies met in the Ьаtt1е of AI-Jamal, iп spite of аН the
attempts made Ьу tlle grапd imam to save Islam (from the аШiсtiоп). Тhe
flght was violent апd fierce. Тhe more а head was chopped off, ап arm or
а leg was cut off, or еуеп а single drop of blood t1owed, the more the
grand imam would Ьесоте grieved and sad. Не used to Ье so much
joyful witl1 tl1e tours of gоiпg here апd there iп fighting with the infidels.
But now, siпсе botll the ki1ler and the killed were of опе геligiоп, апd
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since Ье was the ca1ipl1, wl10 was the guardian of the ПlетЬегs of this
nation, wl10 then wou1d sl1elter [шп from such а critica1 situation?
But, in spite of аН of those hопогs suпоuпdiпg him, Ье never 10st the
попош of l1eroism and greatness. Wl1at was the reason for which
t110usands of Mus1ims fought each other? Was it not that some of them
t'ougl1t in support of АН, and others in support of 'Гайтап and Az-Zubair?
'Птеп, let Tall1all and Az-Zubair, in addition to Ali emerge in order to
settle Ьу themse1ves the case, in whatever way, and with this, the
bloodshed might stop.
Не

rushed his 110rse, amidst the crowds of the figl1ting аппу, and
called: "Соте to те Ta1hah! Соте to те О Zubair!" both of them got
out to Ыт. The three гпеп stood between the fighting rows.
Не

made а cry to Ta1hah, which had аН honour and nobility he
inl1erited from l1is forefathers: "О Таll1аЬ! Наме уои kept your spear in
tl1e 11Оте, and саше witl1 the spear of tl1e Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah' s
blеssiпg апd реасе Ье цроп Ьцп" ш order to fight with it?" he made а
roar, Ьу which the sides of the horizon were shakеп. ТЪеп, it rained
suddепlу, as if it were the tears of sky, which was s11aken Ьу the wonder
and sопоw of words.
Then, ле (Ali) tumed towards Az-Zubair апd said to Ыш: "О Zubair!
Do уои remember such and such а day, when уои saw те approaching
tl1e Messenger of АllаЬ "Айал' s blеssiпg апd реасе Ье ироп him", апd
уои laughed for те? Then, the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье цроп him" asked уои: "Do уои 1оуе Ыт О Zubair?" уои
answered Ыт iп the affirrnative. Не said to уои: "No doubt, уои would
fight him \vгопgt'ul1у."
Тlle words were to mobilize in his mouth, and then burst through his
lips, as e1egant as the sun, as stгопg as the doom. Az-Zubair shouted:
"Yes. No doubt, уои гетiпdеd те of that which Гуе forgotten." ТЬеп, l1е
put down his sword, and returned throug11 the fighting rows, whi1e his
tears were falling in аЬuпdanсе.

Then, АН геturпеd to his soldiers, while both Talhah and Az-Zubair
1eft the battlefie1d. ТЬеу 1eft after they l1ad heard from the grапd imam
that whicl1 tl1ey heard, and after they 11ad 1earnt that Ammar Ibп Yasir
was figl1ting beside the grand imam A1i. Т11еу remembered what the
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" had said
опе day to Ammar: "ТЪе aggressive party would kill уои."
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But, the horrible grudges did not let шегп leave peacefully. As for Az
Zubair, а sinful pact watched him and killed him оп the way. As soon as
Marwan Ibn Al-Hakam had learnt of the intention of Talhah to witlldraw
from the battlefield, he watched him, and shot him with ап arrow, which
put ап end to his life.
In this way, the

агту

of Basra lost his leaders, since both of Talhah
and Az-Zubair left it, ог say left the world entirely. Тhose who had а
desire for continuing the fight did not find but the Mother of the
Believers in her howdah, оп ше back of the camel she was riding, in
order to look over tlle battle.
Тле

grand imam saw that his enemies took from this camel their
Ka'bah, which they suпоuпdеd. It seemed to ппп that ending this battle
and stopping тле fight wou1d Ье done Ьу killing it. It was suggested, or he
llad the opinion to Sl100t the camel with ап arrow, which would kill it. Не
recommended his companions and soldiers to Ье as close to the camel as
they could, for if the camel was slain and then fell down, they would
hasten and suпоuпd the howdah with their lives, and receive it before it
feJl оп tlle ground, with the result that she might Ье hurt.
Не was а тап, а hero, and а good example to Ье followed. Тhеп, what
else should Ье expected from him? The plan was carried out successfully.
Тhus, the battle was over, and the fight stopped.
Не

caIled то [шп Muhammad ТЬп АЬи Bakr, and ordered to
his sister A'ishah to а home, which was prepared for her,
until the means of transportation would Ье ready for her to return to
Месса, and then Medina safely, peacefuIly and respectfully.
ассотрапу

Then, the grand imam stood amidst his companions and soldiers in
order to tellthem of his new decision: "Do not pursue ап escaping опе.
Do not kill а wounded person. Do not take people's property Ьу force.
WllOever put down his arms is safe, and whoever closed his home is
safe."
The historians said commenting оп this issue: "Тhe followers of the
grand imаш used to pass Ьу gold and silver, but попе of them would take
anytl1ing of it." They, or at least some of them, carried out the command
of the grand imam bitterly, which caused them to ask him how it was
lawtul to fight them, and not to take their property or take them as
captives. The grand imam answered: "No doubt, the believers, who have
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faith in АНаЬ Alone should not Ье as captives, пог should their property
Ье taken, nor that, with which, ог for which thcy fought."
The caliph was well aware of the fact that such а prcvcntion of ппп
would cause some of his followers, particularly those of weak faith, to Ье
against him. But, let аН the people disperse from him, as long as
favouring the right would remain his only objective and way.
However, this tour concluded with the victory of the Commander of
the Believers. Вш, the military victory had а minor significance. That' s
because what was more significant here was the victory of his principles.
The withdrawal of both Talhah and Az-Zubair while the fight was flaring
ир, meant that they admitted the fact that Ali was оп the right. The regret
of the Mother of the Believers later of being involved in this battle meant
also that she admitted that Ali was оп the right.
This was the important victory with which the grand imam was so
mисЬ pleased. Al1 what Ье hoped for, and looked forward to was to stand
beside the right; and it was this that people had to understand of him, in
order to support him to sanctify it. Moreover, аН what Ьс hoped for, and
looked forward to was to remain faithful1y loyal to the duties and
obligations enjoined upon him as а good example; and it was this that
people had to learn of him, in order to benefit from it in their lifе.
Не faced the first wave of the violent afflictions as brave as а hero, as
deliberate as а wise, and as pious as а good example which should Ье
followed. Let' s see tl1is last scene of the battle of AI-Jamal. Не was
sitting in his house with some of his companions after the batt1e was
over, when somebody entered ироп him saying: "Amr Ibn Jurmuz, the
killer of Az-Zubair is at the door, asking for уош permission to Ье
admitted." The grand imam admitted him. The killer entered haughtily
and arrogantly, thinking that the caliph would Ье Ьарру with him, and
receive him as а 11ero. But, as soon as Ье had faced the grand imam, Ье
cried in l1is face: "ls this whicll уои are carrying the sword of Az
Zubair?" Ье said, with his haughtiness disappointed Ьу the cry of the
grand imam: "Yes, it is. 1 took it from him after 1 had killed him."

The grand imam took it from him with his right hand, caught hold of it
with both his hands, raised it, and then kissed it compassionately and
sadly. Не said, Witll his tears falling upon his cheeks: "It is а sword, with
which his owner used to relief the Messenger of АНаЬ "Allah' s blessing
and реасе Ье upon him"."
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Then, he looked at the kiHer so much furiously and said to ппп: "As
for you, О killer of the son of S<ifiyyah, take the tidings of being admitted
in the Неll (of fire)." Атпг Ibn Junnuz got out as disappointed, saying:
"How astonishing you аге! Do we kill your enemies, and you give us the
tidings of being admitted in the Неll (of f1re)?"
This was the greatness of the stepchi1d of the Divine revelation, and
the Бrst preeedent of Muslims. This was the greatness of both тап and
hero. This was the greatness of both the caliph and the good examplc. 1t
was а greatness, which would never fail to affirm itself, as long as he was
<ilive, doing the great things and the good deeds.
Let's go to other scenes, in which we shall see what is astonishing.
You might remember the message and the епуоу sent Ьу Mu'awiyah to
the Commander of the Believers, i.e. the message which consisted of а
large white рарег, having по more than а line, in which it was written:
"From Mu'awiyal1 Ibn Abu Sufyan to Ali Ibn Abu Talib."
Не addressed him as A1i Ibn Abu Talib, without апу point to his title,
neither the Commander of the Believers, пог the caliph of Muslims.
Moreover, putting his пате and that of the Commander of the Believers
in such а position might hint to the ancient tribal dispute which was
widespread during the рге- Islamic period of ignorance. Не simply said to
Ьпп: Гт the son of Abu Sufyan and you аге the son of Abu Talib, and
we would see who is stronger and who has the higher position.

Might АllаЬ forgive Mu'awiyah! Не was not in need of that in wl1ich
he involved himself. Не raised in S11am the shirt of Utl1man, as his епуоу
said, undemeath which he mobilized nearly tifty thousand fighters. They
wetted their beards with the blood of Uthman, and they pledged to АllаЬ
not to sheath their swords until they kill the killers of Uthman, otherwise,
their souls would join to АllаЬ (as а result of their death in f1ghting).
What is the reason for аll of that? It is true that the killing of the caliph
Uthman was the most grievous crime committed during the history of
Is1am. 1t was not only the assassination of the legal caliph, though this
alone was sufficient to make it the most grievous crime. It was, more and
more than that, the way, in wl1ich tl1e assassination was made. It was а
crime, about which we now are not to talk, for it had its appropriate place
of talk in our book about Uthman. But here, it is sufficient for us to ask
about the reason for all those cries in the face of Ali: "Where is the
(retaliation t'or the) blood of Uthman?"
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We do not Ыате, if пот greet every sincere honest voice which raised,
asking for revenge from the kШеrs of Uthman. Тhe way in which the life
of the calip11 Uthman and the honour of the state in his person was
attacked was so much horrid that it might cause the deaf stone to speak
and сгу: "КШ the kШеrs of Uthman!"
But, did Mu'awiyah foHow the right method, which was the most
fitting for retaliating from those killers of Uthman according to the law of
equality? Was it the right way of retaliation according to the law of
equality to refuse giving the pledge of aHegiance to the new caliph, who
was selected Ьу both the Emigrants and the Ansar in Medina, and then аН
the Muslims from аН regions supported him? Was it the right way of
retaliation for Uthman that Mu'awiyah should reject giving the pledge of
aHegiance and rebel against the state in those critical circumstances,
wЫсЬ necessitated nothing other than the agreement and unanimity?
Was it the right way of retaliation for Uthman to go with his shirt
round аН parts of Sham, affirming to the people that Ali had helped in
killing Uthman earlier, and now Ье was she1tering his killers? Was it tl1e
sign of his love Гог Uthman to take of his shirt, wetted Ьу his blood а
banner, beneath which Ье gave rise to аН instincts of the period of
igпоrапсе, апd fight the most miserable civil war, which had ап evil
iпfluепсе uроп Islam, апd at the result of which the Muslims were killed?
Опсе again, might АНаЬ forgive Mu'awiyah! Не was not iп пееd of
gеttiпg himself iпtо this difficult pitfaH and deep sпarе.
after the killing of the caliph, аН of the weH-guidеd Muslims
demanded that his blood should Ье respected, апd the rеtаliаtiоп for him
according to the law of equality should Ье carried out. This was out of the
respect t'or the state itself, and taking rеtаliаtiоп for its honour and
sапсtitу.
Тhe grапd

imam Ali himself dеmапdеd the carrying out of the
rеtаliаtiоп for Uthmап. But, since h Ьесате the president of the state, Ье
was по lопgеr merely а сlаimапt for blood rеtаliаtiоп. Не also Ьесате
representative of the authority whic11 should carry out such а rеtаliаtiоп
ассоrdiпg to the law of equality.
Siпсе those iпvоlvеd iп the killiпg of Uthman, iп аdditiоп to those
who instigated to do so were mапу huпdrеds, апd поt tепs of people, and
since their armed affliction was still еmеrgiпg, in аdditiоп to the пеw
critical соmрliсаtiопs which affected the state following the battle of Al
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Jamal, and tl1e rebellion of Mu'awiyah with the people of Sham, there
was по opportunity to сапу out this retaliation according to Фе law of
equality, except tl1rough finding the appropriate time for enforcing the
law in this atmosphere of conflict and chaos.
Abdullal1 Ibn Abbas, the cousin of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and опе of the greatest leaders of Ali in
his wars demanded the сапуiпg out of the retaliation from the killers of
Uthman. In this issue, he said а word, which was so much beneficial: "If
the people do not demand the retaliation тог the killing of Uthman, the
sky would rain stones over them."
What is then the reason for accusing Ali, the Commander of the
Believers? What is the reason for instigating the people to rebel against
ппп? Mu'awiyah in Sham wasted по time in preparing for а great battle.
Не provoked the people there against the imam. Вш, where was the
imam at this time?
Не left Basra for Kufah with his companions. The new unexpected
events did not оссиру him from sticking to his merits, which he went оп
practicing in his own way. Не began with the treasury, from which 11e
took out wl1at was in it, and distributed it among those people of which
they were worthy.

Some of his companions suggested to him to think of the matter, and
keep some топеу for which he would Ье in need, in order to polarize the
chiefs of the clans, but he rejected. Не went оп his purpose, until it was
empty. Then, he ordered that his land should Ье washed with water.
W11en it was done, he stood and offered two Rak' ahs оп its land.
Тhis

prayer оп the land of the treasury after having Ьееп washed was s
symbol of а new meaning. It was а commencement of а new era, in
which the (values of the) hereafter would overpower those of the world,
and both piety and god-fearing would take back their authority and
control over the state, society, and аН Фе реорlе.
Тhen,

he was called to stay in Фе palace of governorship, which was
so muc11 attractive, with its large and high bui1ding. As soon as he had
seen it, he turned away from it, saying: "1 would never live in this palace
of evil seduction." Тhe реорlе of Kufah pressed ироп him to live in it,
since it was larger and more fitting foт him, but he rejected and said: "!'т
not in need for it. No doubt, Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab used to dislike it."
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Не used to walk in Фе markets of Kufah. while Ье was Фе caliph of
Muslims, where Ье guided the rnisled опе, helped Фе weak person, and
met tlle old aged man, and carried his belongings оп behalf of him. Wllen
his companions were disturbed Ьу what Ье used to do, they approached
Ыт calling: "0 Commander of Believers!" but, Ье would not let Фет
complete tlleir speech. Не hastened to recite Allah's saying: "Тпат Ноте
of' the Hereafter we shall give to those who intend not high handedness ог
ппзсшег оп earth: and the End is (best) for the righteous."

Не also used to Ьиу tlle needs of him and his household which Ье
wou1d сапу Ьу himself. If апуопе of his companies approached him in
order to сапу them оп behalf of him, Ье would reject saying with а smile
to tllem: "Тhe father of the dependents is more right to сапу them."

Тhe

caliph of Muslims used to wear а garment which Ье bought Ьу
Dirhams. Не used also to ride а donkey, with his legs hanging оп its
sides, as if Ье was опе of ше desert роог people. His companions
suggested to him to take as means of transportation а horse which might
Ье titting Гог the Commander of the Believers. But, Ье answered them
saying: "Let те subject this world,"

шгее

Yes. 'Ппв was l1is method, i.e. to subjugate аll pleasures of life and
delights of ашпогпу, and live as lived his Messenger and tutor, as
huшblе as а Prophet and not as gaudy and t1ashy as а king, waiting for
the l1ereafter, and not relying оп Фе wor1d.
However, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was right when Ье described Ыm
saying: ''ТЬе most abstinent person in this world was Ali Ibn АЬи Talib."
AI-Hasan AI-Basri described him saying: "AHah's mercy
Ibn АЬи Talib! Не was the godly person of this nation."

Ье ироп АН

Тhe

godly-person of tllls nation stayed tllere in Kufah, leading а life of
the simple and amiable people, worshipping llis Lord as the holy pcrsons
used to do, undertaking the responsiNlities оЕ his state and nation as
strongly and determinedly as а Prophet.
АН Фе

Muslim regions gave him the pledge of al1egiance, except for
which had а great number of conspiracies moving against Ыт,
and prompting him to tight.

Slшm,

Mu'awiyah in Sham urged the реорlе to abuse the grand imam,
althougl1 thc grand imam in Kufah prevent the реорlе vigorously from
abusing Mu'awiyall, saying to his companions: "Уои should better say:
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Allah! Might
тпегп and us!"

Уои

save our and their lives, and make

реасе

among

In Sham, Ми' awiyah lived in the precious palaces, luxurious pleasures
and great amount of wealth, wmcll сarnе to him with по account, and
which Ье spent in the service of his own ambitions. Оп the contrary, Ali
in Kufah used to wear а по more than three-Dirham shirt, eat the rougl1
dry food, and distribute the wealth of Muslims among the Muslims so
muchjust1y and piously.

The delegates went оп going and retuming between the grand imam in
Kufah and Mu'awiyah in Sham. Some of them had the iпtепtiоп of
seeking for the truth, in order to Ье guided, while others sought for the
better benefit, апd opportunity.
Sham introduced to the реорlе 10ts of expectations and promises, as
well as it offered to them а great amount of wealth. Оп the ошег side,
Iraq had опlу опе word: "Whoever is rightly guided, would Ье guided for
the benefit of himself, and whoever is misled would Ье misled оп the
account of himselC' Beyond that, there would Ье по hopes or promises,
по bribe or wasting of the wealth of the папоп, as did his opponents,
whatever the dangers and сопкеоцепсев might Ье.
Whel1 some of thc соmрапiопs of the grand imam asked him to use
this wealth in polarizing some of those whom Mu'awiyah made adhere to
ппп Witl1 his great and аошшаш grants, the grand imam would cry in
шегп: "Do уои ask те to seek юг victory with thc hclp of injustice?'"
О disciple of Muhammad! О сопзш of the Messenger of Allah
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him"1 Who other than уои could
Ьауе the same situation уои had, and say the same words уои said?

Mu'awiyah stood facing the gatherings of delegates, addressing them
under the shirt of Uthman, suspecting the grand imam of instigating
people to kil1 him, and then giving s11elter to his kil1ers. Оп the other side,
the grand imam in Iraq stood facing the visitil1g delegates, addressing
them, summarizing the affliction in words, which were so much sincere
and clear, as being expressive of chastity and purity:
"Now and then: Allah Almighty sent His Prophet "Allah's bJessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" , through whom Не rescued реорlе from being
misled, al1d saved them from being destroyed, and made аН the реорlе
agree ироп опе thing (i.e. the matter of religion) after their separation.
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took him onto Him, after he had accomplished what he was to

do.
Тhеп, the реорlе selected АЬи Вакг as their caliph. Тhеп, АЬи ВШ
advised that Umar should Ье appointed as caliph. Both of thcm were
good гп conduct, and just in treating the affairs of the nation. It is true
that we were displeased with them because they took the matter оп the
exclusion of us, though wc аге the family of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and have тоге right to get it.
But later, we've forgiven this Гог them.

Then, Uthman was appointed as caliph. Не did тапу things, for which
the реорlе found fault with him. Зоше реорlе attacked and then killed
him. 111еп, the реорlе сате to те while 1 was far from their affairs, and
asked те to accept thc plcdge of allegiance, but 1 rejected. Then, they
returned to те опсе again and said to те: "Ассерт the pledge of
allegiance, for the nation would not pleased but with уои as caliph.
Indeed, we afraid that if уои do not do, the people would disperse." 50, 1
accepted the pledge of allegiance from them.
But, nothing scared те гпоге than the secession of two гпеп, who had
given те the pledge of allcgiance (he meant Talhah and Az-Zubair), and
the dispute of Mu'awiyah with те. It is he, who has по precedence in the
religion, пог was he from among the early Muslims. Не is а released
person, the son of а released person, who were forced to embrace Islam
(following the conquest of Месса) (i.e. Ми' awiyah and АЬи 5ufyan).
1 саll уои to hold fast to the Book of Allah and the sunnah of уош
Prophet. 1 said this of mine, and then, 1 ask [ог Allah's forgiveness for
уои and те."
Тhis

was the case, which the grand imam reviewed clearly. It is true
tl1at the late caliph Uthman 10st control over the state, because of his
excessive confidence of his kith and kin from the Umayyads, who did not
rise ир to the required level of their responsibilities as а retinue of the
caliph, and guardians of the nation. Thc grand imam so much frequently
advised him and warned him of the evil consequences. When the event of
killing Utl1man оссuпеd, he was the most troubled from among all the
реорlе, and he went оп exclaiming: "О Allah! 1 free myself before Уои
from the killing of Uthman. О Al1ah! 1 do not kill, nor ат 1 inclined to
l1is killers. О Allah! Might Уои send Уош curses ироп the killcrs of
Uthman!"
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But, the people of Sharn, mostly frorn the пеwlу сопvеrts to Islarn,
who did поt see or еуеп know well the grапd irnarn Ali believed the
claim of Mu'awiyah, since they found по опе to iпstruсt thern to the
reality of matters. They found по опе to say to thern that the killing of
Uthтап was а crirne, whicl1 was not to cornply with the religion and
good rnanners of the grand imam АН.
'Птеу fоuпd по опе

to say to тлеш that Ali at this tirne was iп а сеrtаiп
of Medina, while the rebels сате frorn different parts of the state.
ТЬеп, when did he met thern, and instigate thern to set out for revolution,
and еуеп prornpt thern to assassinate the caliph? ТЬеу fоuпd по опе to
tel1 thern that АН had по power to face nearly tеп thousand rebels, who
alighted iп Меdiпа and besieged the caliph.
рlасе

But, in spite of

аН

of tl1at, he used his appea1ing thinking and
persuasive proof against hirn, unti1 they responded to his advice of
leaving Medina and retuming to their соuпtriеs. Actually, thcy left
Medina for their countries, but they found оп their way of retum а тап
lblving а letter forged Ьу Marwan Ibn AI-Hakam оп behalf of the ca1iph,
and signed it with his sea1 wit110ut his knowledge. This letter contained
ап order to kill аll ше chiefs of the rebels. At this tirne, Marwan was
acting as the chief of the ernployees of the раlасе. ТЬе resu1t was that the
rebels retumed to Medina rnore furious and aggressive.
у es. Тhey found попе to tell them so, ог to teH then that when the
rebels tightened their blockade and withheld water frorn the caliph, A1i
wепt to him, саггуiпg а waterskin ироп his shoulder. When they tried to
ргеvепt hirn (frorn conveying it to him) , he cried in thern saying: "Ву
Allah! The int1de1s of both Persia and Rome never do what уои do.
Whспсvсг t11ey take captures, they would feed and provide them with
water."
ТЬеге

tl1e

was а clash between hirn and them, and his turban fell dоwп оп
but поthiпg сопсеmеd 11im except to сопvеу the water to
and he succeeded to do so, and conveyed the wаtегskiп to him.

grоuпd,

Uthmап,

ТЬе people of Sharn found по опе to tell them that the grand imam
cal1ed his sопs Hasan and Husain, the app1es of his еуе, and gave each а
sword, and ordered them to stапd beside the bed of Uthman, a1tl1Ough he
saw the horrible blockade, and perceived that Ьу doing so, he introduced
l1is sons as victims.
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They fоuпd попе to tell them that when nts sons YlilMD 1I.ТLb 'i!..'Q.Ъ1iп,
returned and t01d him of the killing of the ca1iph, Ье did with them as he
1bld never done before а10пg his 1ife. Не vi01епtlу sc01ded them, and
wondered how Uthman was killed апd they were sti1l a1ive: "If уои failed
to protect him, уои have to die whi1e dеfепdiпg ппп."
The реорlе of Sham found попе to tell them that А1] used to see the
great mistakes (committed Ьу the gоvеrпогs of the caliph), апd he would
Ьесоте sorry for the caliph' s indu1gence. But he пеvег regardcd tl1e
аssаssiпаtiоп of the caliph, апу caliph, as а treatment. What шеп would
he thiпk, since this caliph was his Ьгошег in the re1igion of АНаЬ, his
colleague iп аН the 11О1у batt1es and scenes, who prepared the Army of
Difficulty пош 11is own ргорепу, and who was his broth-in-law, for each
of them married опе of the daughters of the Messenger of АНаЬ "АНаЬ' s
blessing and реасе Ье uроп шm"?
The people of Sham fоuпd попе to teH them so, or anything e1se. They
found поцшп; but the shirt of Uthrnап, which was сапiеd to Ми' awiyah
in S1blm Ьу some Muslims. Then, he raised it high, and mobi1ized under
it fifty thousand fighters роiпtiпg with their swords and spears, апd
сгуiпg: "Соте to тегалаге for Uthтап!" teH те, had АН not got the
роsitiоп of caliphate, would Mu'awiyah have made Ыт геsропsiЫе for
tl1e killiпg of Uthmап? Nay! Не wou1d suspect the other caliph, uп1еss he
was of those Witl1 whош he might Ье p1eased, апd desirous Гог рuttiпg
him uпdег his disposal.
Ми' awiyah

was too iпtеlligепt to know from the beginning his destiny
the ca1iph. Por this reason, he decided to fight а batt1e
of his оwп dеstiпу, and поt of а 10st right, of а justice which was not
епfогсеd, or еvсп for а blood which was shed. Por the third time, might
АНаЬ forgive Mu'awiyah! Не was поt iп need foг disregarding the
dеstiпу апd fate о[ Is1am to such ап ехtепt.
siпсе

A1i

Ьесате

1 told уои that we writc the history of the human greatness in its most
bri11iant pattems. Уои might see поw how great was Ali during this
cont1ict. Уои'уе seen it without 1 teH уои апуthiпg of it. Let's follow
seeing some of the scenes of his grеаtпеss, if we атс поt аЫе to follow аН
ofthem.
Тl1e gгапd

imam was well aware of the reality of the iпсепtivеs which
motivated Mu'awiyah to do so. Не described his exclamation for thc
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retaliation for Uthman so much elegantly and comprehensively when he
said: "lt is а word of right, from which falsehood is wanted."
Вш, in spite of his knowledge of those suspicious incentives, Ье did

his best in attempt to keep Фе Muslims the evil consequences of Фе civil
war. Although he knew weH Фе reality of the incentives of Mu'awiyah,
he acccpted to discuss the шапег with him, and hold а long dialogue with
him, so that he might гепаст.
Не

sent to llim somebody, telling him that the blood of Uthrnan would
not go in vain, and the retaliation for Uthman would Ье сапiеd опt
ассокйш; to the law of equality in the appropriate time. Тпа;' s because
the killing of the caliph was not don Ьу two, three ог еуеп ten, who
infiltrated and assassinated him secretly and шеп fled away. But, 1lis life
was attacked during ап armed revolution, implemented Ьу nearly ten
thousand, who besieged Месша for four months, duгing which
Ми' awiyah i'ailed to send опе or two detachments of his аппу, in order to
put ап cnd to this revolution. And, since those ten шоцэапс теп were
still сапуiпg their аппз, then, how could the grand imam апеst and judge
them аll? And whcn could Ье do 50? Would he do so ill those сопошопв
which enabled ше affliction and chaos то break ир?
Вш,

did Mu'awiyah give him the opportunity, and helped him with
his arrnу in order to Ье able to arrest the геа! fighters from among the ten
thousand теп who were protecting and defending [шп? Had Mu'awiyah
done 50, and then the grand imam neglected, and shut his eyes from the
killers, surely, he would Ьауе condemned himself, and аН of the Muslims
would have convicted him.
But, Mu'awiyah, for а certain desire within himself, rejected аН
attempts made for reconciliation, suspending that оп the necessity of
lшпdiпg over the killers of Uthman. Of course, Ье knew well the news of
t1lis famous event, when some of the good people interceded to Ali for
lшпdiпg over the killers of Uthman. While they were negotiating with
him, about ten thousand fighters сате alld besieged Фе place of
negotiations. the 11Orizon was shaken wit1l t1leir cries: "We аН arethe
killers of Uthman."
l11еу were ten thousand fighters, having their swords in their hand5,
while roaring: "We al1 are Фе killers of Uthman." After this Ми' awiyah
would say to the grand imarn: "There should Ье по реасе until уои give
те the killers of Uthman."
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Могеоуег,

why wou1d Ье take the killers of Uthman? Was Ье the heir
of the killed person? N о of сошзе, for the sons of Uthman had тоте right
of it than him. Емсп in case Ье was the claimant of the blood-money, did
Ьс tl1ink Ье still lived in the ancient tribal world, in which if а опе was
killed, his lleirs would retaliate for him, от take his blood-money? Was
the govemor of Sham not aware that Ье lived in а great state, which was
alone responsible for enjoining the law?

It is clear that

Ми' aW1yah

wanted nothing but to put the grand imam
to diПiсultу, апd iпstigаtе the rebels against him. Не was пот satisfied
that they killed Utl1Illап, but Ье wапtеd them to Ье t11e killers of АН too.
But, Ali, the great тап, would Ьепаме according to his good merits.
Не sougl1t for реасе оп се again. Не sепt Jarir Ibп Abdullah to
Mu'awiyah, carrying а letter to him. Jarir set out for Sham апd met
Mu'awiyah, in the presence of some of his companions around him.
Ми' awiyall asked him: "What is the matter with which уоц'ме соте?" Ье
said: "Ali was givеп ше pledge of allegiance Ьу аН the people of Hijaz,
Месса and Меdiпа, Basra апd Kufah, Уегпеп, Отап, Egypt, Вahrаiп and
Уаташah. None гешашее (without giving the pledge of allegiance) but
the inhabitants of those forts where уои ате 1П Sllam. If Ье attacked it, Ье
would overpower its реорlе. Гме соте to саН уои to what guides уои to
t11e rigllt."
'Птеп, Ье gave him the letter of the grand ппагп. See what this
WllO sought for ре асе with аН ofhis power said in his letter. Не said:
"Iп

тап

t11e N ате of Allah, the most Gracious, the most Merciful.

Now and then: Тhe pledge of аНеgiапсе givеп to те iп Medina has
Ьесоте obligatory ироп уои in Sham. That' s because the peoplc who
gave thc pledge of allegiance to АЬu ВШ, Umar and Uthтап ате the
same WllO llas given те the pledge of allegiance. Iп this way, the
attendant has по right to Ьауе another choice, пот has the аЬsепt to reject
it.
уои

should know that the right of consultation is only for both the
Ешigrапts and the Al1sar. If both agree ироп а certain тап, whom they
named as their imam, аН the people should admit him out of the pleasure
of АllаЬ, If аl1уопе seceded апd had а desire for something else, they
shou1d bring him back to the right. If he rejected, they should fight with
hiш, for Ье followed another way, different from that of the faithful
believers.
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Both ot' Таll1м and Az-Zubair gave те the pledge of a11egiance, but
later шеу cance11ed it. Тheir canccllation was likely as their deviation
(Ггогп the rigl1t). So, 1fought them, until the truth сате, and the matter ot'
(the rigl1t оп A11ah emerged victorious.
Уоu should enter into that into which а11 the Muslims has entered. N о
doubt, the best thing 1 like conceming уоu is реасе, except when уоu
reject. If уои rejected, 1 would fight уоц, and ask for A11ah's l1еlр and
support against уоu.
Уоu

talked тисЬ about the killers of Uthman. Уоu should enter into
that into which аН the Muslims has entered, and then уои rnight ask for
judging them before те in your presence, and 1 would judge them
according to the laws of Allah' s Book. But as for that which уои wапt, i1
is likely as а guile for а child to tum away from milk. Iпdееd, if уоu think
of the matters with your mind, арап from your own desires апd
iпсliпаtiопs, уои would fiпd те the most sinless of the killing of
Utl1тап.
Уои

sl10uld know that уоu are from the released гпеп (whom the
Messenger of А11м "Аllм' s Ыеssiпg апd реасе Ье uроп Ьпп" set free оп
ше day of the conquest о{ Месса, апd then, шеу embraced Ыаш), who
Ьауе по right to gct the office of caliphate, and who are also far from the
шаttеr о{ consultation.
1 sent to уои Jarir Ibn Abdullah, who is from the реорlc of' faith and
Migration (in order to negotiate with уои). So, уои should give the
pledge of allegiance, and there is по Power but with А11М."
Тhis

is the letter о{ the grand imam to Ми' awiyah, as narrated Ьу
Muzahim Ibn Nasr iп his book about the batt1e of Siffin. 1s there апу way
of thinking more just and right than this? Consider his sауiпg 10
Mu'awiyah: "No doubt, the best thing 1 like conceming уои is реасе",
and his saying: "Уои should enter into that into which аН the Muslims
llas entered (i.e. giving the pledge of a11egiance to the grand imam), and
then уои might ask for judging them before те in your presencc, and 1
would judge them according to the laws of Аllм' s Book."

In spite ofMu'awiyah's rebel1ion, retraction from giving the pledge of
allegiance, instigating the реорlе against the grand imam, and cal1ing
them to fight him, thc grand imam offered to тт to Ье the general
prosecutor in t11e case о{ Uthman. 1s there апу right and justice beyond
t1шt? 1s there anу indulgence and concession beyond that?
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But, Mu'awiyah had agreed with his assistants (to insist оп rejecting
ше саll of ше grand imam). So, his reply to Фе letter was that Ье went
too far to accuse Фе caliph of killing Uthman, and diligcnce of
mobilizing more armed people from ше inhabitants of Sham under the
shirt of Ьпп.
In Medina, there were some companiuns from among Фе Emigrants
and Ansar, who favoured to Ье neutral, at Фе top of whom а group of
such great companions as Abdullah Ibn Umar, Usamah Ibn Zaid, Sa'd
Ibn АЬи Waqqas, and Muhammad Ibn Maslamah. When the grand imam
intended to set out for Basra, а short time before ше battle of J amal, to
w11ich Ье called them, шеу excused, depending ироп Фе proof that шеу
were ordered Ьу АllаЬ to Hght the infidels, and since this fight would Ье
among the Muslims, they had not to Ье involved in it.
111is situation caused pain to some of Ali's companions, who asked
him to force them to gct out with Ыш, but, he rejected, and respected
tl1eir neutrality, saY1ng: "Let шегп Ье with they have chosen for
themselves."
Indced, the refusal of those elite (to get out with the grand imam) was
not out of their denial of the right or merits of Ali, but, it was due to the
reason we offered earlier. In this issue, Sa'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas said to
111т: "Give те а sword, if 1 strike an infidel with it, it would kill him, апd
if" 1 strike а Muslim W1th it, he would retum (to thc right)." Abdullah Ibn
Umar said: "1 plcdged ту Lord not to fight апуопе, who testifies that
there is по god but Al1ah, and that Muhammad is the Messenger of АllаЬ
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Шт"." Usamah Ibn Zaid said: "Ву
АllаЬ, О Commander of Believers! Had уои Ьееп in the mouth of а Ноп,
1 would have liked to Ье Witl1 уои. But, 1 пеvеr like to face with ту
sword апу Muslim реrsоп."
However, the calip11 respected the пеutrаlitу of 1lis brothers, and he
did поt prevent them from fоllоwiпg the way they had chosen for
themselves.
But, Ми' awiyah was поt satisfied with whatever force hc prepared 1П
S11am. Не lbld а desire for polarizing those great соmрапiопs, thiпkiпg
that they remained Ьеhiпd and did not support the grand imam out of
their suspicion in his right от valid iпtепtiоп. 50, Ье sent his messengers
to tl1em, inducing them to support Ыт, telling them that they had тоте
right to get the caliphate than Ali. Не sent to Sa'd, Abdullal1 Ibn Umar
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and Muhammad Ibn Maslamah. But уегу soon, he received (their replies
which were as моюш as) s1aps погп them, which made him regret for
what he 11ad done.
As for Abdullah Ibn Umar, he replied to him: "Now and then: Тhe
matter which made уои desirous for ту supporting уои is the загпе,
which 1ed уои to Ье in the state уоп'ме reached. 1 did not гегпаш behind
from supporting A1i out of ту refusa1 of ппп, Ьу шу 1ife, Гш поt as Ali
iп both faith and Мigrаtiоп, as well as his position from the Messenger of
Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him", and his striking the
infide1s. But there happened something for which 1 never made а p1edge
to the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп Ьпп", in
Wl1iCll 1 Ьесате neutra1. So, уои shou1d stop your evi1 fют us."
'Пте reply of Sa'd Ibn АЬи Waqqas was as follows: "However, this is
matter, which we dis1iked in the beginning, as well as we dis1ikcd it in
the end. As for Ta1hah and Az-Zubair, had they adhered to their houses,
it wou1d have Ьееп better for them. Might Al1ah forgive for (A'ishah) the
Mother of the Believers what she had done. Гт not to fight A1i, since 1
l1eard tlle Messcnger of Allah "Al1ah's blessing апd реасе Ье ироп ппп"
11aving said to him: "You're from те in position as Aaron was from
Moses, except that there wou1d Ье по Prophet after те.""
а

Muhammad Ibn Mas1amah wrote to Mu'awiyah sауiпg: "As for уои,
life, уои asked тог nothing other than the (material benefits of this)
world, and fol1owed поthiпg other than your awn inc1inations. If уои
claim уои are supporting Uthman after his death, уоu had disappointed
Ыт while he was alive. If уои see that this (c1aim) shou1d 1ead уаи to
something ditIcrcnt from what уои wanted, surely, уои would not set out
far that for which уои'уе claimed. No doubt, 1 know what is right better
Ьу ту

thап уои."

It was better for Mu'awiyah to awake ир оп the voices of those three
теп [rom the great companions of the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ыт". But, he hid their letters, and went оп
his way which he chose for himse1f, raising оп whosc forepart the shirt of
Uthman.
Тhe grand imam А1, perceived that Mu'awiyah was haughtily proud
of the power of his army, and thc support he had from the реор1е of
Sham who suпоuпdеd Ыт. Moreover, he did not appreciate wel1 the
power of thc grand imam itself. The grand imam thought that if Ье
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pressed ироп Mu'awiyah, and showed him his great power, this might
lead him to comply with his order. Непсе, Ье decided to proceed towards
Sham, and give Mu'awiyah а crossing, but scolding, strike, after which
Ье would саН to reconciliation апс making реасе,
Тhe grand imam lett the сатр of Nakhilah i11 Kufah, a11d Mu'awiyah
left Sham, апё the two parties met i11 Siffi11. Тhe early hours of this
шееппя gave us опе of the bri11ia11t всепев of the son of АЬи ТаliЬ, i.e.
the scenes ofhis greatness and heroism ofhis morality.

Whe11 Mu'awiyah and his army reached Siffin Eastem of Euphrates,
t11ey ran towards the only way which leads to the river, and occupied it.
Тhey placed ten thousand fighters in order to safeguard Н, and ргеуеш
the аппу of the grand ппаш пош reachil1g the water.

'~'il

:':,

С;

111е grand imam зепт to Ми' awiyah, remil1ding Ьлп of thc honour of
fightil1g, ant that Ье should lcave the way of water ореп to the thirsty
шеп. But, Mu'awiyah, and those who advised тт rejected. Тhe
companions of the grand цпаш spent а day and а nigl1t without water,
and they Ьесате so тисЬ thirsty, to the extent that tl1e weakest from
amongst them were about to die.

In the morning, а force from the аппу of the Commander of the
Believers led Ьу both of AI-Ash'ath Ibn Qais апс AI-Ashtar. It succeeded
to swept tl1e forccs of Mu'awiyah from the way of water, which it
occupied. [п this way, it was ореп to the аппу of the grand imam, and
close to the аппу of Ми' awiyah.

Let's рау attention to Фе dialogue between Mu'awiyah and Amr Ibn
AI-As, after their force had Ьееп driven away from the way of water:
Amr: What do уои think of the aпnу (of Аli)
withhold the water from уои as уои did yesterday?
Mu'awiyal1: give
do so?

ир

О

what was in the past. but, do

Mu'awiyah, if they
уои

think Ali would

Атт: 1 do not think that Ali would make lawful from уои what уои'уе
made lawful from тт. Не did not соте in order to ffiake уои thirsty, but
Ье сате for other purpose.
Тhis dialogue between his enemies was sufficient for thc Commander
of tl1e believers (to аffiпn his nobility and honour). Тhis opinion in his
gaHa11try, great11ess and high conducts towards tlюsе who accused Ыт of
the killing of Uthman was sufficient for тm.
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Тhe

first command of Ali fol1owing the occupation of the way of
water was that по опе shou1d Ье driven away from it, and по drinker
should Ье prevented from it. Thus, the аппу of Mu'awiyah did not taste
the bitterness of thirst еvеп for а single moment, because Ali, with his
greatness and gal1antry was there.
Aftcr this strопg sсоldiпg, the grand imam tried to turn Mu'awiyah
away from the war, and save for him а good opportunity for
reconciliation. Не delegated four of his теп to go and meet him. Тhey
went to him апd had а 10ng talks with him. Тhey said to [шп: "Ош
companion (Ali) is him, of whose virtue апd good merits al1 of the
Muslims were well aware, and we do поt thiпk уоп'ге ignorant of them.
Тhe pious теп of religion and good qualities would not find апуопе
match for Ali "Ре асе Ье ироп him", nor would they make а comparison
between уои and him. 50, уои shou1d fcar Allah О Mu'awiyah, and do
not differ from Ali! We, Ьу Al1ah, find попе more god-fcaring, more
abstinent in this world, and having more good merits of goodness than
him."
Would the heart of Mu'awiyah not Ье srnooth after аН of that?
Consider how was his reply: "Your соrnрапiоп ki1led our caliph,
dispersed our group, апd gave shelter to the caliph's ki1lers, апd
prevented us from retaliating for him. У our соrnрапiоп рrеtепds that he
did 110t kill11im, and we would not refute that. Let him give us the killers
of Uthman, so that we would kill thern. After that, we would respond to
уои, and соrnрlу with the obedience and adhere to the group (of
Muslims)."
Тhe

delegate returned to Ali, and conveyed to him the reply of
Ми' awiyah. Тhe grand irnarn received it sadly, and then recited Allah' s
saying: "Truly thou canst not cause the Dead to listen, nor canst thou
cause the Deaf to l1ear the саН, (especial1y) whеп they tum back in
retreat. Nor canst thou Ье а guide to the Вlind, (to prevent thern) frorn
straying: опlу those wilt thou get to listen who believe in Our Signs, and
they will bow in Islam."
Since they were in the rnonth of Muharrarn, in which the fight is
forbidden, t11e grand imarn waited until the month of Safar, when he
decided to go оп fight. Sorne of his cornpanions had tlJe intention to
attack the arrnу of Mu'awiyah surprisingly, but, the grand irnarn, the rnап
and the hero rejected.
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At the sunset of the day Ьеюге fighting, he ordered а group of his
soldiers to stand near the сатр of Mu'awiyah, announcing that the fight
would Ье оп the coming day. Не called Marthad Гоп AI-Harith, and
ordered him to jump the nearest hill to the сатр of Ми' awiyah, and
make them hear the following words: "О people of 5ham! Тhe
Commander of the Believers says to уои: 1 waited уои for а long time, so
that уои might return to the truth. 1 established а proof ироп уои
depending оп the Book of Allah, to which 1 called уои (for judgement).
But, уои did not stop from your tyranny, пог did уои respond to the trutll.
50, 1 threw to уои the time of the beginning of fight to Ье equal in
readiness, for Allah Almighty never loves the betrayers."
In this way, he rejected to attack them Ьу surprise, or give them а
swift strong strike, which would have saved more time and victims in
winning the battle. Не rejected to do so because he llad а hopc for реасе
to the last moment. Не thought that i[ he told them of the firm intention
and time of the fight, they might return to their minds and adhere to the
тгшп. Furthermore, he rejected to do so because his good mora1ity was
not to ассерт this kind of victory, whatever speedy and decisive it might
Ье. We would see him practicing the strife with Mu'awiyah according to
this high morality, without abandoning his ideals and religion, whatever
evil Фе consequences might Ье.
However, the front of his enemies was шоге iпtеШgепt and prudent
than him. But he "Al1ah Ье pleased with Ыт" rejected to replace
sincerity, piety and faithfulness with intelligence. In this connection, he
told, and he was true, that if Mu'awiyah emerged victorious over him, he
would not do so Ьу his capability, bravery, or intelligence, but he would
do so witll the help of' the piety of the grand imam himself. Yes. His
refraining fтom the means which his re1igion and good manners rejected
saved for Mu'awiyah more opportunities for victory.
11lе

grand imam told them of the time of fighting as we mentioned.
he went оп mobilizing his forces, to which he issued his
instructions in fighting:

Тhеп,

"Do not fight уош enemies unti1 they begin it, for уои are, praise Ье to
Allah, fighting depending ироп а right proof, and your leaving them until
they begin fighting уои is another proof for уои against them. If уои fight
and them emerge victorious over them, do not kill ап escaping опе, or а
wounded person. Do not uncover the private parts of апуопе, and do 110t
mutilate апу dead body.
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If уои reach their tents, do not violate а curtain, or enter а home
without taking permission. 00 not take anything from their property, and
do not approach their women, еуеп if they abuse уои ог уоцг chiefs and
good теп. Уои shou1d celebrate Al1ah much, 50 that уои might Ье
рговрегоцз."

The two агппев met in the battle of Siffin, which was so пшсп horrible
and long, цпц] the ground was filled with blood, and covered with the
dead hodies of the victims. Thc grand imam was scared so much because
ог the multitudes of victims.
111 order to put ап end to the matter, and stop bloodshed, he introduced
his horse, and called Mu'awiyah to get out (to have а swordfight witЬ
Ьпп), but he did not do. When the Ьашез of this day was over, he sent to
шш а letter in which he said: "О Mu'awiyah! Why do уои kill pcople
between уои and те? Get out то те, and whoever killed his foc would
l1ауе the office of ruling."
оп

Mu'awiya11 consulted his friend Ашг lbn Аг-Аз, who said to тт:
"Тае тап has done justice to уои. So, уои should get out to ппп." Вш,
thc оршюп of Ашг made ппп angry, and he found in it ап еуй шгеппоп
to get rid of [шп, for he knew well that Ali did not fight апуопе but that
he would kill Ыт.
In order to divert this disturbing idea of Mu'awiyah, Ашг said to Ьпп:
"Ггп going to fight Аl! юпюпом." Оп the coming дау, after the two
armies were ready for fighting, Ашг stood ир and cal1ed the grand imam
Ali to have а swordfight with Шт. The grand imam got out to шт, and
they competed опе another whilc being over their horses. While the
grand imarn was about to strike Атт with his sword, Ашr jumped оп the
ground, and stretched l1is body in а state of surrender, fright a11d
irnploring (to тm to save his Ыс). The gral1d irnarn caught а glirnpse of
Ыm victoriously and generously. Не left тт, and did not harm Шrn.

Had Arnr saved for tl1e grand imam this grace, апd abandoned his
desire torgovernorship, surely, the course of strife would havc takеп а
di1'fегепtdiгесtiоп. But, he did п01 do 80.
When the fight troubled the агту of Sham, апd the victory was about
to Ье [or the annу of the gгапd imam, there remained just а short period,
after whicl1 the rebellion of Ми' awiyah would соте to ап end. At this
time, while Mu'awiyah was expressing his regret, апd gazing at Arnr,
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begging for his opinion and advice, the son of Al-As opened his quiver in
order to take out а new trick.
Не said to Mu'awiyah: "Гуе made with the help of ту cunning а
trick, which 1 kept for that day. Raise the Mushafs (over the teeth of the
spears), апd саН to the judgement ассоrdiпg to the laws of Оцг'ап. If they
(ше people of Ali) accepted the judgement, they would go оп dift'erence
among tl1emselves, апd if they rejected it шеу would go оп difference
too."
у es.

The judgement in tl1is way, under those circumstances would not
give пзе to diffеrепсеs among the defeated теп, for it, at least, would
give them ап opportunity to remobilize themselves, and rebuild their
force опсе again. But as for the victorious people, between whom and the
decisive victory there was по more than ап hour, it would give rise to а
great ditIerence among them; апd this was what паррепес.
As soon as the forerunners of the аппу of Mu'awiyal1 had raised the
Mushafs witl1 which they proceeded towards Iraq, there was а dispute
(among the soldiers of the аппу of Ali). Тhe grand imam perceived
immediately that it was а guile, of which he wamed his people. But Al
Ash'atl1 Ibn Qais and а group of the recitcrs (of the Qur'an) went оп
persuading the peoplc of the necessity of judging the case ассоrdiпg to
Allah' s Book.
Тhe grand imam said: "Гус morc right than апуопе else to respond to
Allal1's Book. But I know them better than уои. It is а word of right, with
which falsehood is wanted. I have not fought them but to comply with
the judgement of the Qur' ап. Тhеп, how should 1 refuse its judgement
поw? However, the people did по! raise the Mushafs for they wanted the
judgement of the Qur' ап. But they wanted по more than deceiving and
beguiling уои. 50, уои might give те your arms only for ап hour, for the
truth was аЬои! to reach its destination."

But, very soon, the opposition reached its heights, and AI-Ash'ath
took the lead of it. AI-Ashtar with his detachment and force was near the
dilapidated сатр of Sham. Не was getting ready for the last attack ироп
it. Notl1ing was between him and them more than а few steps of а horse,
as Ье himself described.
AI-Ash'ath апй those with himasked the grand imam to send
someone to summon him. Тhe grand imam sent somebody to summon
him, Ьи! AI-Ashtar grew rnad, and said to the messenger: "Retum and tell
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them that there remain по тоге than а few moments, after which
would Ье оуег. Then, how should 1retum now?"

аН

As soon as the supportcrs of the arbitration had heard the reply of Al
Ashtar, they threatened to assassinate the imam himself шцезв AI-Ashtar
returned immediately.
What had happened to those suddenly? What had happened to Al
Ash'ath in particular? Had thc war troubled him? Had Ье worked оп
behalf of l1imself ог апуопе else in favour of а certain purpose, far from
the case for which the grand imam was fighting? Had Ьс Ьсеп jealous of
AI-Ashtar whom h had envied, to the extent that Ье felt it hard that Al
Ashtar would Ье the Ьего of the last strike, the forerunner of the
conquest, and the сагпет of the glad tidings of victory? Had Ье thought
that the war did not соте to its end with this imagined speed, and that the
offered реасе was а good opportunity which they should not skip?
АН ог

at least some of that might Ье possible. Anyway, they imposed
their opinion of the necessity of accepting arbitration. AI-Ashtar retumed
from his place пеаг the gates of the сагпр of Sham, after Ье had Ьееп
getting l1imself ready for giving them the last strike. Не returned in а
statc of шгу апс апягу.
Тhe document of агэшапоп was written, and Ми' awiyah announced
that his representative in it was Апп Ibn AI-As. Who then would Ье the
representative of the grand imam? AI-Ash'ath and another group
appeared агк] попппатео АЬи Musa. Тhe grand irnam objected,
suggesting Abdul1ah Ibn Abbas. It is true that the faith of АЬи Musa was
not questionable in the sight of the grand imam Ali, except for sorne
faults for which Ье criticized тт concerning this dispute between тт
and Mu'awiyah. But the situation in the sight of the grand imarn was in
l1eed of' а тап, as cunning апd resourceful as Ашr Ibn AI-As. Ibn Abbas,
as weH-kпоwп to аН people, was the required match. Не was, though
being pious and god-fearing, far-reachil1g апd too difficult to Ье deceived
Ьу whatever cunning and sneakiness Ibn AI-As had.

But, AI-Ash'ath and l1is group insisted оп АЬи Musa AI-Ash'ari. In
order to avoid апу possibility of afflictions among his people, the grand
imam accepted their opinion СОl1сеrпil1g the representative for arbitration,
as Ье had done in the rnatter of the arbitration itself.
Тhe matterswent оп its
between bOtll АЬи Musa and

weH-kпоwп 'Уау.
Ашr,

After а long dialogue
they agreed that еасЬ of them would
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oust l1is eompanion, i.e. Ali and Mu'awiyah. With this, the matter of
ruling would Ьееоте subjeet to eonsultations among the Muslims, who
would ehoose their imam and ealiph.
Атт

cal1ed ироп АЬи Musa to start talking. АЬи Musa started talking,
and ousted both Ali and Ми' awiyah. Then, Атт fol1owed ппп saying:
"АЬи Musa ousted his eompanion as уоп'уе seen, and 1 also oust him as
Ье did, and 1 affinn Mu'awiyah as the Commander of the Believers, and
the elaimant of the blood of Uthman. 50, уои should give шт the pledge
of al1egiance."
But, АЬи Musa grew angry and furious beeause this visible deeeit. In
this way, the arbitration ended with this comie eonelusion, in order that
fight would tum то break ир опее again. But, against whom would it Ье?
However, this шап, Ali Ibn АЬи Talib was uniquely great. Не seemed
to Ье prompted Ьу а strong longing for departure from life when Ье
would [аН as martyr of his ideals, prineiples and faith, of the right
eonduct, intcntion and eonscienee.
Не had ап opportunity to refute the triek of the arbitration before the
two arbitrators gathered. When AI-Ash'ath Ibn Qais went оп rcciting the
doeument of arbitration before the groups of the атту, опе of those
groups received [шп with eries of denial saying: "No doubt, we've
eommitted а mistake when we aeeepted the arbitration. Let's retract from
this mistake. There is по judgement but for Allah."

Had the grand imam introduced and merely adopted this new
opposition to the arbitration, surely, the direetion (of the eonfliet) would
have ehanged. But, оп the eontrary, Ье said when the news of sueh ап
opposition had reached [шп: "Would we do so after we had given the
pledge and treaty (foт aceepting arbitration)?"
Might Allah save уои О father of Hasan! Науе уои Ьееп doomed to
fight with honour in а battle, from whieh the honour itself was absent and
in whieh it was alien? Не refused to repeal а pledge whieh Ье gave,
though he was surrounded Ьу treaehery from аН sides.
Moreover, the eonelusion of the arbitration was as eomie as Атт Ibn
AI-As wanted and predicted. The disputes ruptured the rows of the
foHowers of he grand imam, and very soon, they tumed into opposing
faetions, t'ighting eaeh other, al1d еуеп fighting the grand imam himself,
faeing шт with the most wicked violation.
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The grand imam stood among the remaining group of his companions,
who were not turned away from their loyalty to the truth. Не had по time
for reproach or pang of guilt. But аН the time and opportunities available
(о him, if" there was апу, was just sufficient for remobilizing his forces,
and proceeding towards Sham. Вш, with whom would уои proceed to
Sham, О Commander of Believers? And why? Would he go оп with
those who had faith in the truth, по matter few they might Ье, in order to
complete his militancy which Ье started in the cause of the truth itself?
Не was as strongly rigid as it could Ье in undertaking his
responsibilities. When he plunged into the fight which was imposed ироп
Ьпп Ьу the other side, he did not do so in order to get а victory ог support
his position as а caliph. But, he did so, because his responsibilities
enjoined ироп him to do it. When his companions forced him to ассерь
the arbitration, he stopped fighting. But, since the arbitration failed and
tumed into falsehood and deceit, his responsibilities made it obligatory
ироп him to resume fighting опсе again.

It is true t11at the situation changed significantly, for а large portion of
his companions turned against him, and carried аппз in his face because
11e, in their sight, accepted the arbitration, i.e. the arbitration which they
themselves imposed ироп him. Another portion of his followers stayed
behind, and did not take part in fighting. Вш, аН of that, and емеп пюге
шап that was not to weaken the strength and сетеппшапоп of the grand
imam. That's because Ье thought hc was fighting in а battle of truth; and
the battles of the truth wcre not to Ье fought depending ироп large
numbers of people. Не had then to go оп with his responsibilities until
А1lм Almighty settles the matter which has Ьееп decreed.

In this way, Ье mobilized his forces. But, as soon as Ье had moved
from Nakbllal1, he received some disturbing news. It was the news of the
Kharijites, who set out wandering in the cities and towns, killing
everyone who might differ in opinio11 with them.
Whenever they met апуопе of the Muslims, they would ask Ыт:
"Was 110t the acceptance of arbitration c011sidered to Ьс infidelity? Has
Ali not committed а sin Ьу accepting it? Аге we not free from bls
obedience and pledge of allegiance we gave to him until Ье confesses of
his mistake and repent to АllаЬ?" if Ье answered i11 the аffIIшаtivе, they
would let Ыm safely, and if Ье answered in the negative, they would shed
his blood and kill him.
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Тheir

news reached the grand imam, to whom the people from
everywhere sent for relief, beseeching him not to go to 5ham for fight
before securing тпегп, and saving them погп this destructive danger,
which Ьесате widespread unexpectedly.
Оо

the people learn of а trial гпоге difficuJt and much heavier than this
of оцг hero? Вш, the f'ather of Hasan was the most fitting for facing it. Не
was not to give ир his responsibilities еуеп if the earth was replaced with
another, and еуеп if the sand of the desert tumed into fighters against
him, and t11e seas turned into blazing fire suпоuпdiпg him. Let аН such
titles and properties as the caliph, the imam, and the skillful victorious go
away from him, for the sake of only опе, i.e. the faithful believer.
However, the life according to his thought was а case of faith.
Whoever lost his faith, would surely lose his Ше, еуеп he lived опе
thousand years. Whoever gained his faith would gain his life, еуеп he
lived по шоге than а few years. Now, while being suпоuпdеd Ьу
destructive dangers, was not regretful of апу step he had taken.
His son Hasan approached him and said to him blaming: "О ту
fatl1er! 1 advised уои to get out of Medina when Uthman was besieged. If
he was killed, he would Ье killed while уои were outside it. 1 also
advised уои following the killing of Uthman, when the people саше to
уои returned and then саше опсе again to offer to уои the pledge of
allegiance as caliph, not to ассерт it until the pledge of allegiance сате to
уои from аН parts of the state. When уои learnt that Tall1ah and Az
Zubair, in addition to A'ishah, the Mother of the Believers l1ad set out to
Basra, 1 advised уои to retum to Medina and stay in уош Ноте. But, уои
did not accept ту advice in апуопе of those."
Al-Hasan was worried about his father. 50, he went оп remembering
the past. but, his father was rest assured, confident and pleased with what
had l1appened in the past, as well as what would happen in the future.
1llat' s because along the journey of his life, he was not а slave of his
inclil1atiol1s, nor was he а claimant of glory. But, he was а soldier in the
battle of the loyalty to tl1e truth.
Не al1swered his SOl1 AI-Hasan: "As for ту getting out (of Medina)
when Uthmal1 was besieged, it was impossible, for the people SUПОUl1dеd
те as well as they SUПОUl1dеd him. As for ту waitil1g for the pledge of
allegiance from аН regions, по doubt, the pledge of allegiance would not
Ье valid but from tlle inhabitants of the two 5acred mosques in Месса
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and Medina, from among the Emigrants and the Ansar. If they accepted
and gave the pledge of aHegiance, it would Ьесоте incumbent ироп аН to
accept and give the pledge of aHegiance. As тог ту returning to Medina
and staying in ту house (when 1 learnt that Talhah and Az-Zubair, in
addition 10 A'ishah, the Mother of the Believers had set out to Basra),
had 1 done so, 1 would have Ьееп treacherous to the Muslims and the
nation."
Those were his situations, as clear and decisive. Those were his
motivations, as рцге and clean. Не felt по sorry тог standing beside апу
right, which he failed to attain. Не used not to Ье scared Ьу а fate, which
had Ьееп decreed Ьу Allah.
During his life in general, and this conf1ict and affiictions in
рагнсшаг, the hero was also keen оп investigating the right, and
proceeding under the Ьаппег of the truth. У es. The right was his favourite
deed and way, i.e. аН sorts of right: the right of thought, the right of
feeling, the right ofwill, and the right of deed.
If he was wrong in а certain шапег (in which he depended ироп his
knowledge to reach the truth), it would not сот out of his feeling too
larrogant to accept ог chalIenge the truth, пor would it Ье because of his
shortage of investigating the truth. But, оп the соптгагу, it would Ье out
lof his excessive loyalty to the truth and right, and his attempts to
\overpower the difficult dark conditions, during which he was doomed to
bring back the reality ofIslam, and the unity of Muslims.
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in their wor1d and choose Al1ah and His Messenger."

A1though аН the opportunities were [оы, A1i himse1f 10st nothing.
were [овт from the rightly-guided Mus1im state, wшсh A1i wanted
to bring back to its rea1ity, and go оп with it оп the straight path оп which
it was at fIrst.

Тhey

Тhey \vere 10st from Is1am itse1f, wшсh was so тисЬ сговег to
becoming at а time of getting а ca1iph like Umar in his rigidity and
justice, in his uprightness and piety, and in his refraining (from the
worldly benefits), humbleness and abstinence.
Не

was the ascetic caliph, to whom the property and wealth used to Ье
broug11t 1awfuHy from аН parts of the state, a1though Ье himse1f used to
put оп а garment at а price ot' по тоте than three Dirhams. Не was thc
orator, whose words used to апест аН the реор1е, whi1e coming out of his
1ips аз e1egant and attractive. Не was the knowledgeable religious jurist,
who was wh01e-minded and wise, through his tongue the truth used to Ье
clear. Не was the pious god-t'earing worshipper, who омегрос-егес аН
inducements of this world and desires of реор1е. Не was the fIrst
rigl1teous discip1e of the Messenger of AHah "AHah's blessing and реасе
Ье цроп [шп", and the этерзоп of the Divine revelation, in addition to
being the first precedent of аН the Muslims (to етЬтасе Is1am).
Тhe тап who had аН of that is now оп his way to departure (from this
world), in order that а strong king would оссиру his position, who had
his ра1асе and throne in Sham, where the banners of vanity and
favouritism was flirting, and the drums of Фе empty glories and scabby
ambitions were being beaten.

Now, Фе matters ате approaching their conclusion. Тhe Ьето stood
between two overw11elming afflictions: Тhe first was in Sham, crying:
"Соте to retaliate for lТthman", and Фе other was in Iraq, crying: "ТЬете
is по judgement but for Al1ah."
Although the first was тоте violent and тисЬ stronger, the second
was тоте bitter and painfu1. That' s because those who flamed and
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kindled it were the same, who werc carlier his fol1owers and soldiers,
who insisted, ог at least rnost of them, оп accepting the arbitration of
which he warned them, calling t11ern to reject it, and who insisted, ог at
least most of them, оп choosing АЬu Musa AI-Ash'ari, when he cal1ed
them pressingly to choose Abdullah Ibn Abbas, because he was гпоге
сараЫе of blunting t11e cunning, and refuting the maneuvers of Amr.
111еу were the same, who carried the arms in order to judge the
matters according to their own desires. ТЪеу were ше same, who
frightened and scared the safe people. ТЪеу were the same, who forced
hirn at last to сапу the arms against thern. Не made several attcmpts to
persist them, and get them return to the right, but both seduction and
еггог had а great control over their minds and hearts.

However, he lost аН hopes for guiding шегп to the right, when the
news of their killing Abdul1ah Ibn Кhabbab and his wife, and the way
they had Ьееп killed had reached him. Abdullah was а son of а glorious
cornpanion,whose embracing Islam and life entircly were regarded as а
wonderful and elegant pattem for аН, i.e. Кhabbab Ibп AI-Aratt.
The Кharijites met them оп the way, while they were оп joumey, and
they detained them. They asked Abdullah to relate to them some
Ргорпепс traditions of the Меssепgеr of Allah "Allah's blessing and
реасе Ье ироп hirn", which he had heard from his father. Не said to
them: 1 heard ту father saying: 1 heard the Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" having said: "There would Ье aff1iction,
in which the опе who is sitting would Ье bettcr frorn him who is walking,
and tl1e опе who is walking would Ье better frorn him who is running."
ТЪеу asked him about the grand imam АН, and he spoke well of him.
The result was that they ki1ledhim and his wife.
thеп,

Now, let's see this laughing paradox. While they were going with
them, а fruit fcll down from а date-palm, w11ich опе of the Кharijites
received with his mouth. Before he chewed it, his cornpanions said to
him loudly: "'How do уои makc it lawful without the permission of'the
owner of the date-palrn, and уоu did not paid its price?" he threw it,
regretted, and went оп asking for Allah's forgiveness.
А

few steps later, they attacked Abdullah and slew hirn. Then, they
turned grievously to his wife, who cried fearfully: "!'т pregnant, so, fear
Allah сопсеmiпg те." But, they slew her too, and split ореп her Ьеllу.
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Those were from the people, who fought beside the grand ппагп
earlier. No doubt, АllаЬ Almighty learnt whatever evil in their hearts. 50,
Не purified him ггош their companionsl1ip.
As soon as the grand imam had Ьееп informed of the ki1ling of
Abdul1ah and his wife, Ье felt how painful the destiny of the sinless
people would Ье if those wild wandercrs were left to cause mischief оп
the еartЬ. Thus, Ье turned his агту from 5Ьат towards Nahrawan, where
Ье met the Кharijites in а decisive battle, in which Ье was able to destroy
them, dispersed their group, and killed their chiefs and leaders.
Was not it time тог him to take rest, wipe off his hands this darkness
and depart from this desert, in order to worship АllаЬ Almighty with his
риге heart, апо Ьепеш the Muslims with his сошргепепэгсе kпоwlеdgе?
Perhaps this might паме Ьееп some of his hopes, but who else could
undertake his responsibilities and consequences? None but him could
сапу them ироп his sЬоиldеrs, and nothing other death would rclicve
Ыт of tl1Cffi. Where was it, апа when would it Ье? Не t'elt it was time for
it.
The people of Kufah, wlюm Ье cal1ed to set out with him towards
Sham Гог facing Mu'awiyah, stayed Ьеппк], and did not go with Ыт.
They started escaping stealthily from his camps in Nakhilah, uпtil when
it was morning оп опе day, the imam turned towards them, and fоипd
that they decreased to по more than опе thousand. His role сате шеп to
ап end. What is the reason for his survival for more time?
АН of I1is life during its last portion was restricted to а great case, i.e.
to bring back the reality of Islam, the unity о[ Muslims, and thc
constancy, straightпеss, and right way of the Islamic state. Yes. ТЬе case
for which Ье vowed his Ые was to restore Islam to its reality, and to
bring the Muslims back to Islam. Не did not let апу aspect of реасе or
war with which Ье might асЫеуе his purpose but that Ье foHowed so
muc11justly and with great honour.

Anyway, his case was apparently obvious, elegant, рше, and having а
clear proof. lts greatness was proved to Ье true оп the day, when
Ми' awiyah got ир to take the pledgc of allegiance Ьу force for his son
Yazid, and we seek refuge with Allah's Words (of goodness) fют the
evil of what Ье had done. Had Ье takel1 it for опе of the good righteous
теп from among the Umayyads, surely, it would Ьауе not permissible
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тог hiш

to use Гогсе against цте Мusliшs in doing so. Then, what about it
sinee it was Гог Yazid, and this is enough!

This aet о{ Ми' awiyah uneovered опе side of Фе g10rious ease forthe
sake of which the grand цпагп fought. lt was that ше гпапег of ea1iphate
and ruling of Мusliшs s110uld not end ир to Фе released теп of the
Uшаууаds, and instead, it should гешаiп ашопg the good righteous pious
people from ашопg Фе early Ешigгапts and Ansar who had the
preeedence of ешЬгасiпg Is1аш.
У es. Оп that day, this side оЕ the great сазе, for whieh Фе hero had
vowed his life was uncovered, whieh, in шгп, thтew light ироп аН sides
оЕ it. At this шпе, there was по опе of ше Мusliшs but that his voice
Ьесаше hoarse out оЕ weeping and asking for Allah's гпегсу uроп the
grand цпагп Ali. Оп this day, опе of the greatest сошрапiопs stood uр
and said: "1 never felt sorry for anything in тпу life but for that 1 did not
figl1t beside Ali ше transgressing faction." Yes. Не said so, with tears
wetting his beard. This glorious companion was Фе good гпап, the зоп of
thc good гпап, Abdullah Ibn Uшаг.

1Ъе Мusliшs everywhere, and in Iraq in particular, fe1t they were
involved in the спгпе, as if tl1ey took part in ше sin (of killing the ппагп),
оп the day, when they left the hero а1опе in the 1опе1у space, among
pcople who were like шопstегs and wolves. ТЬеу went оп weeping and
wailing. ТЬеу felt suddenly the destructive spaee left Ьу the absence of
their good сошраssiопаtе шегсiful and kind father. They went оп asking
{ог Al1ah's шегеу ироп hiш fгош Фе depths of their chanting iшрlогiпg
11earts.

1 say that Феу asked for Allah's шегсу ироп him. Yes! 1 forgot to tell
уоu that l1е died. Не was assassinated, and then [еВ as шartуг. ТЬе hero,
tl1e caliph, and the grand iшаш was шагtугеd while Ьс was approaching
Фе шоsquе of Kufah. lt was a1so narrated that Ье was killed whilc he was
praying ог getting himself for prayer, after Ье had erossed the streets of
Kuf'ah, awakening its inhabitants for perforrning the Dawn prayer with
his glorious voiee: "Соше to the prayer О faithfu1 people! Соте to the
prayer, mig11t Al1ah bestow шегсу ироп уои!"
middlc of darkness, опе of the Кharijites пашеd Abd Аг
Rahшап Ibп Маljаш саше close to Ыт, who шаdе а сопsрiгаеу with
ot11er two mеп to get rid of the gral1d imam in Iraq, Mu'awiyah iп Sham,
and Аrnr Ibп AI-As iп Egypt.
Then, in

Н1е
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Since the grand imam had по guards, his kil1ing was so much easy.
The crime was not in need of апу strength, power or heroism. It
necessitated по more than а dead conscience, а misled thinking, а blind
heart, and а disfigured wil1. When аН of this was available in а certain
person, armed with а poisoned sword, and then ordered to kil1 this (тап
representing the) right guidance and glory, the crime was done very
quickly.
In this way, the fate of the Ьего realized for him the last hope. А few
days before his martyrdom, he addressed the people of Кшап through
опе of his letters, which опе of his companions stood ир to recite to them
fol1owing the Friday ргауег, in which he said:

"Would that Al1ah rnight let те depart fют уои, and then take те
unto Him. Would that 1 have not neither seen nor known уои at аН. Ву
Al1ah! Уои caused те to Ье so much angry and furious, suffering from а
severe bitterness, and spoilt ту opinion with your disobedience апс
disappointment, to the extent that the people of Quraish said about те:
1Ъе son ot- АЬи Talib is а brave тап, but he has по enough knowledge of
tl1e affairs of war.
Might AHah bestow mercy ирО11 their fathers! Is there from among аН
of шетп 011е who has Ьееп more experienced and powerful than те in it?
1 started practicing it when 1 was less than twenty years old. And Гт
now over sixty. But, по doubt, there would Ье по good opinion for him,
who is not obeyed (Ьу his followers)."
у es Commander of the Believers! There would Ье по good opinion
for тт, who is 110t obeyed Ьу his followers. The fate hastened to realize
your hope, and very soon, Al1ah Almighty took уои out of them. Не took
уои Ul1to His Mercy, as pious, god-fearing and pure. Уои were carried
unto the highest companions Ьу your safe amiable boat, with which уои
overpowcred the waves of afflictions, until уои succeeded to cross t11em
peacefully, to whic11 уои took refuge along your entire life.

уои

used to adhere to it so much deeply whenever уои remembered
the dialogue which was between уои and the Messenger of АllаЬ
"Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье ироп him" опе day, i.e. when he asked
уои: "О Ali! What would уои do if the people Ьесате abstinent in the
hereafter, desired for the (material benefits of the) world, devoured
Inheritance аН with greed, and loved wealth with inordinate love, dealt
with tl1eir religion very defectively, and then turned into opposing
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factions'?" уои, О Commander of Believers, answered him: "Then, 1
would [еаме them and their world, and let them Ье with what they chose
for themselves. Then, 1 would choose Allah, His Messenger and the
hereafter, and keep patient until ljoin уоц."
Nay! Уои selected well О father of Hasan! Уои also kept patient and
уоц'уе done wcll, О father of Husain! Тhеп, уои joined those whom уои
10ved from Фе Messengers, martyrs and pious dutiful реорlе.
The grand imam met his Lord апег he had Ьееп struck Ьу а poisoned
sword, the same as Umar, AI-Faruq had met Him as а result of а strike Ьу
а poisoned dragon. Неге, the greatness of this hero kept оп making the
last scene ofhis Ше so much worthy of it, and indicative of its reality.
As soon as he had rcceived the strike of tl1e sword оп his head, he was
to his home. While being in such а critical distress, he ordered his
сапiегs and those surrounding him to retum to the mosque and catch the
Dawn ргауег before they have missed it, i.e. this ргауег for which he was
getting himself ready, but the sinful assassination prevented him to
complete it.
сапiеd

After they had finished from the ргауег and returned to him, and at the
same шпе, some реорlе retumed to him arresting Abd Ar-Rahman Ibn
Maljam, Фе killer, the grand imam opened l1is eyes, and 100ked at him.
When he knew him, Ье nodded sadly and said: "ls it уои (who did so)?
No doubt, 1did well to уои so much."
'Пте

great Ьсго caught а glimpse of his sons and companions, and
found that they were so much angry and furious, filled with hatred
towards the killer. Не f'elt tlle сооl of deatl1 circulating in his limbs. Не
foresaw Фе evil destiny of Ibn Maljam. Не пеагlу felt tlle horrible
revenge, wmch his sons would take of тт (Ibn Maljam).
So, he introduced to protect his killer from апу excess in mistreating
Ыт, or transgressing Фе limits of Фе legitimate retaliation, according to
tlle law of equality. Не cal]ed them unto him, with ms words getting out
of ms mouth hoarse апd husky, in order to draw а Ьrilliапt canvas,
inspired from the lшmап greatness bcstowed ироп him Ьу virtue of the
Ноlу Qur'an. Не said to his sons and family: "Do well in his hospitality,
and treat him generously. If 1 live, 1 would Ье more right to deal Wit11
Ыт, whether Ьу retaliation according to the law of equality or pardon.
But, if 1 die, let Ыт join те (Ьу killing Ыт), so that 1 would judge Ыт
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before the Lord of the worlds. ОО not kill
Allah loves not the aggressors."

апуопе

else for

те.

No doubt,

We should let this scene with по comment, for по words could rise ир
to its level. Бut, let's тпоуе to another scene, or in other words, to another
side of thc scene of the eonelusion of the life of the grand imam.
During his last moments, а delegate fram his companions visited him,
and asked him to арроцц his son Hasan as his suceessor. Бut, he rejected
that and said: "1 neither order уои to do so, nor do 1 prevent уои from
doing во, for you're тоге knowledgeable of your affairs."
Тhey wanted to foree him to do so, Ьу touehing the sensitive string,
whic11 they knew would шоме the son of АЬи Ta1ib from his depths.
'Птеу said to [шп: "What would уои say to уоuг Lord when уои meet
Him, without appoint your successor as ruler over us?" he replied to
them: "1 would say to him: 1 left them without appointing апуопе as ту
зцссезвог as well as Your Messenger had left the Muslims without
appointing апуопе as his successor."

Тhеп,

he called unto ппп аll of his sons, оп the top of whom was
Hasan "Allah Ье pleased with them", and dictated his well to them: "1
advise уои to [еаг Allal1, your Lord, and do not die but as Muslims. Hold
fast, аll togetl1er, Ьу the горе which Allah (stretches out for уоu), and Ье
not divided among yourselves. No doubt, 1 heard the Messenger of Allah
"Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" having said: "Indeed, putting
ап end to the hostilities and сптitiеs атопg уои is better thап offering
prayers and оЬsегviпg fasts."
Fear Al1ah апd beware of Him in keeping 011 гесitiпg and aeting ироп
the Qur'an, for in this way, попе would precede уои in deed. Реат Аl1аЬ
and Беwarе of Him in taking еате of the роог and needy people. Jоiп
фет in уоиг liviпg. Do not feaг, (in saying and doing what is right) for
the sake of Al1ah, the Ыате of апу blamer, for it is Не, Who would
protect уоu against апуопе w110 wanted to hurt ог oppress уоu.
Do not let the matter of ordering the people to do good, and
preventing them from doing evil, and speak wel1 to the people as уоu'уе
Ьееп ordered Ьу Al1ah Almighty. Уои should keep good relations with
опе another, and beware of harbouring mutual enmities among
yourselves. Уои should cooperate with 011е another 011 the matters of
dutifulness and gоd-fеагiпg, and not uроп committing sins and
aggression."
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The grand imam was assassinated оп the dawn of Friday, the
eighteenth of the month of Ramadan, in the fortieth year of Hegira. His
pure soul departed (from his body) at thc time of sunset оп Saturday, the
nineteenth of Ramadan. In this way, the travcler rеturпеd to his
homeland.
Although the son of АЬи Talib departed from this world, ms life, and
tlle days he spent оп the surface of the earth tumed to Ье as shining and
rising as the sun, which occupied its high position in the human life and
шзюгу, to which it attracted the real values of the truth, heroism, faith,
goodness and honour. Thus, the grand imam departed though Ье did not
leave, and rode the mount (of the пегеапег) though he did not let this
world. Не щеп is the present rider, and the resident going.
Не

opened for his celebration and rеmеmЬrапсе the gates of еtеrпitу
he left tl1e people to tl1eir world, and chose Allah, His Меssепgеr
апd the hereafter. The tempests апd l1urricanes (of аffliсtiопs) suпоuпdеd
ппп in order to lead ппп astray from the rigllt way, or at least get Ьпп
lose some of his rаtiопаlitу, or оссиру шт from his finalities апd
рriпсiрlеs. But, оп the contrary, Ье neither deviated from the rigllt way,
nor did he lose апуthiпg of his rationality, nor did he give ир his
principles. Moreover, when deatl1 сате to ппп, it found Ьпп а great опе,
carrying his flag (of trutl1 and faith).
whеп

However, tllis unique matchless sort of mankind is always granted
etemity, in sucll а way l1шt it is not to enter into the circle of
fоrgеtfulпе88 and nonexistence, because it is the conscience and reason of
humanity.
Тhe

biography of the son of АЬu Talib has its position in the field of
etemity, reminding аll of l1umanity every time and space of the news of
111е astonishing loyalty to tlle truth, i.e. the loyalty of the cllild, tlle loyalty
of the youth, and the loyalty of the old тап, the 10уаНу of the fighter, and
111е loyalty of the devout тап, the loyalty of the ordinary citizen and the
10уаНу of the ruler, and in short а firrn unchangeable loyalty along аН
stages of life. That is because it i8 а natural and not ап artificialloya1ty, а
primitive and not acquired 10yalty, а faithful and not beneficialloyalty.
If the loyalty to the trutll is to overpower the (material desires of this)

world, and overcome its inducements and sources of seduction, the
cou8in and the disciple of the Messenger of Allah "Allah' 8 blessing and
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him" reached in this issue the furthest point
reach, and transcended uроп what is possible.

опе

could

Опе day, while being the caliph, he went to опе о[ the markets of
Kufah, carrying а sword of his, which was much dear to him, offering it
for selling, saying: "Who might Ьuу this sword of пцпе? Ву Allah! Had 1
had the price of а lower garrnent, surely 1 would not have sold it."

W11at is the reason тог this poverty, since the treasury received
everyday the топеу in abundance, from which he had the right, as а
Commander of the Believers, to take what is sufficient for him? Why did
he insist оп gril1dil1g his wheat and patch his garment Ьу himself to the
ехлепт that it had по place for new patches? Why did he insist оп eating
the dry bread, whose wheat ог parley was mixed with its Ьгап? Why did
he еэсаре from the palace of ruling in Kufah to а hut of mud?
We аге going to say why. That's because опе could not have both the
loyalty to the truth апё the haughty pride of the (уашпеэ of this) world
together. Не learnt that from а good example, which he followed, about
which he talked much, апо of which he rerninded others so much.
It was this good рацегп, which did not tum [гот his mind еуеп for а
single moment, апё about which he said, ропшш; to the Messenger of
Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп ппп": "The luxury of it (tl1e
world) was withheld from Ьцп, though it was subject to those who сате
after him."
Не

also found it (i.e. the good pattem) in Moses, to whom Allah
Almighty talked, who said: "О ту Lord! truly ат 1 in (desperate) need of
апу good that Тhoи dost send те!" Ву Allah! Не did not ask Him but for
а piece of bread to eat. Не found it also in the Christ, son of Магу, who
used to wear the coarse clothes, and eat the rough dry food, whose mount
was his legs, and servant was his hands.
Тhese аге the high standings, which the repenting abstinent hero
reached. Рог this reason, he found nothing equal in his sight to the coarse
clothes and tl1e dry rough food. His great hobby was to humiliate the
world and overpower its inducements, Ьу denying аН of them very firmly
and persistently. But, when he was in charge of the matter of ruling, and
Ьесате the caliph of Muslims, this hobby tumed into obligation.

у es.

His denying the world, and humiliating its authority and
inducements were по longer merely а heroic hobby ог еуеп а spiritual
exercise, but, they Ьесате obligatory, enjoined Ьу the responsibilities of
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ruling, and thc consequences of his being
followed Ьу others.

ап

example which should

Ье

At this time, we heard him saying: "Would 1 Ье pleased to Ье said of
те that Гт the Commander of the Believers, though 1 do not share
people their distresses and hard times? Ву Аl1аЬ! Had 1 wanted, 1 would
get as much as 1 like from the finest sort of this honey, the best sort of
wheat, and the softest kind of clothes. But, far Ье 1 from being
overpowered Ьу inclination to spend the night after eating ту fill, while
there аге multitudes ofhungry people suffering from hardship of Ше!"
For this reason, he sti11 is present (in the teachings and instructions he
gave), thoughhe died. Не instructed (and still instructs) тап in every
generation and age that the loyalty to the truth is the most expensive
value опе could have (and for which he might sacrifice everything and
еуеп his Ше). Не instructed (and still instructs) the rulers of every
generation and age that the loyalty to the truth is to reject the worldly
inducements and the arrogance of authority.
Не

still is present, though he died. Our modem age could find in his
method and way of ruling а source of mastership, and right guidance.
Today, while the modem civilization mobilizes all power it lbls, in order
to face the problem of poverty, develop the satisfaction and distribute
wealth among the people with justice, we could notice that АН, the
Commander of the Believers, perceived nearly fourteen hundred years
ago thc severity of ромепу, and the function of топеу, as а responsible
ruler, and not as а 110peful instructor.
Although he was very devout and abstinent, this did not prevent шт
from knowing the severity, difficulty of poverty, and its hindering both
the spirit and conscience from development. In this issue, he put it
powerfully: "Had the poverty Ьееп а тап, surely, 1 would have killed it."
From the early hours of his ruling, Ье started to stop the accumulation
of' wealt11, caused Ьу the distinction between the portions and gifts of
those who embraced Islam before the conquest of Месса, and those who
embraced Islam after it. Не adhered to the rule of equality of giving.
Within the limits of the treasury, everyone should take his needs with по
more. However, he replied to the protesters of this method with short
words, thoug11 having а significant meaning, when he said: "If this
топеу is of те, surely 1 would give them equally. Then, how it should
Ье since it is of' Аl1аЬ Almighty, and they are His servants?"
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The function of топеу in his sight is to cover the needs of the реорlе,
Moreover, the топеу should not Ье given as reward for
embracing а certain religion, or gift for having а certain position, пог
should it Ье given as а price for апу kind of effort. It should Ье given in
order to enable people to get the necessities of their living, and cover
their needs, по more or less. In this understanding, it should not Ье
monopolized, or even pass around а few number of the rich people.
опе Ьу опе.

The confinement of топеу in the hands of а few number of people or
homes is to underestimate its great function, and cancel its important and
true role (it might play iп the socicty) according to the religious
uпdегstапdiпg of the grand imam, as well as of Islam.
For this reason, he said some епlightепiпg words, with which he
formulated опе of the greatest principles of his ruling апd govemment:
"N о doubt, Allah Almighty has made the sustenance of the роог
in the wealth of the rich опеs. N о роог регsоп becomes hипgrу
but because of the dyspepsia of а rich опе (resulting from his excessively
eating and getting much more than he needs)."

реорlе

lt is difБсиlt to t1nd а phrase talking of the function of топеу,
implying such а uniquely mixture of both scientific thinking and lштап
brightness as this: "No doubt, Allah Almighty has made the sustenance
of the poor people in the wealth of the rich ones. No роог person
becomes lшпgгу but because of the dyspepsia of а rich опе (resulting
пош his excessive fullness of eating and getting much more than he
needs)."
The grand imam, with this principle, did not only Want to deprive the
of the tendency of monopoly, but also he wanted to deprive it of
the tendency of dissipation and spending it excessively, and defiance of
using it in seeking [от the pleasures. Indeed, tlle hungry of the poor
persons results [тот the excessive fullness ofthe rich ones. Both hungry
and excessive fullness are aspects of the dysfunction of шопеу, and
distributing it with по equality or justice.
топеу

Тhus, when the function of wealth plays its role properly in covering
the needs of living and meeting the necessities with по dissipation or
extra spending, there would Ье по excessive fullness which creates
hungry, nor would there Ье hungry, which harbours hatred аgаiпst
excessive fullness.
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His true right phrase ''No doubt, Allah Almighty has madethe
sustenance of the poor people in the wealth of the rich ones. No poor
person becomes hungry but because of the dyspepsia of а rich опе
(геsultiпg from his excessive fullness of eating and getting тисЬ more
than he needs)" gives us а wonderful religious rule, i.c. that the right of
the rich people in their wealth should not Ье exclusive of themselves,
since in their societies, there аге роог and needy people. Оп the сошгагу,
bot11 of them and the poor and needy реорlе have right in it. In other
words, the роог реорlе whose hands are void of it have right in it as wcll
as шоэе whose hands are filled with it have right in it.
ТЬе grand imam "Allah Ье pleased with him" used to put to practice
this ргшстрге of him, the same as Ье did with аН of his principles.
Nothing such as the violcnt afflictiol1s or the flaming wars around him
was аЫе to divert him from doil1g so.

Do уои think that this роНсу of him had а role in causing those who
were his supporters earlier to bear grudges against him later? Did the
fears of the rich Muslims or even of the would-be rich Muslims have ап
unseen role in tightil1g the caliph, who raised this slogan, and adopted
this principle: "No doubt, Allah Almighty has made the зцыепапсе of the
poor people in the wealth of the rich ones"?
Anyway, only the outside forrn of the hcro departed from this world.
but, his living COl1tel1t and рше substance remained (and still would
remain) as provisiol1 for the truth. ТЬе grand imarn would remain living
il1 аН values and facts, for the sake of which Ье struggled along his епtiге
Ые, and then died while carrying its banl1er.
Не

would remain 1iving in аН his virtues and good merits, from which
Ье formulated his life which was as longas sixty-three years, and which
Dirar Ibn Damrah AI-Kil1ani was perfect in describing when Ье said
about the gral1d imam:
"Не

(had а deep il1sight which) was far-reaching, so mисЬ strol1g and
deterrnined. Whatever Ье said was unmistakably decisive, and Ье uscd to
pass judgements with justice. Не was so тисЬ knowledgeable, and
wisdom used to Ье visible оп his tOl1gue. Не felt ап aversion for the
world and its pleasures, as тисЬ as Ье felt rest Ьу the l1ight and its
10nelil1ess.
Не

was abundantly tearful and deeply thoughtful. Не used to turn his
palms and talk to himsclf. Не admired the coarse clothes, and the rough
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food. Не was among us like апуопе of us. Не would answer us whenever
we asked him, take the initiative (от' responding to us) whenever we сате
to him, and соте to us whenever we invited him.
Although we felt, Ьу Allah, we were very close to him, we could
hardly speak him in view of his strong respectability, пог could we take
the initiative of talking to ппп in view of his greatness. Whenever Ье
smiled, his teeth would Ье seen as white as pearls.
Не

used to appreciate the people of religion, and make the роог needy
people close to him. Тhe strong тап would never Ье covetous of his
lenience, пог would the weak опе Ье disappointed because of his justice.
1 witness that 1 saw him оп some occasions, when it was so тисЬ dark in
the night, having sat down in his Mihrab, catching hold of his beard,
moving Witl1 diff1cult as if Ье were а sick person, and weeping so тисЬ
because of grief. It seemed as if 1 heard him saying:
"О World! О world! do уои tum уоцг back to те, or do уои have
longing for те? Far Ье I! Far Ье 1 (from being seduced Ьу уои)! Уои
should induce апуопе else. 1 detected three fuings in уои, which could
hardly change: Опе'в lifetime in уои is short, the living in уои is
despicable, and уои have а great danger (оп those whom уои might
seduce). How painful the shortage of the provisions, the long joumey,
and t11e loneliness of the way (to the hereafter) might Ье!""

However, although ше grand imam had по good fortune with the
people, Ье had а great fortune with himself conceming his piety and
purity. WitllOut апу support or aid from his friends or supporters, and
without fear of the violent conspiracies made Ьу his enemies, the grand
imam Ali stood to build alone, with his firm faith and strength а high life,
which would remain over the time enlightening to those of sound minds
and intellects.
Indeed, if fuose who were extraordinarily excessive in fighting him, as
well as those who were excessive in loving Ыт were not just to Ыт, his
unique greatness was just to Ыт, since it imposed its glory ироп his
enemies, as well as it affirmed to his friends its being too satisfied to Ье
in need for anything or апуопе, and remained over the time рше,
f10urishing and victorious; and fuis is the real greatness.
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INTRODUCTION
Let tlle Commander of the Bclicvers (Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz) forgive
а writer, who transgressed his limits in talking about him, and writing the
history of him, just as Ье did the same earlier in similar attempts.
Let tlle Commander of the Believers (Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz) forgivc
writer, who could not suppress his desire тог talking about him, though
11e knows Гог certain that the Commander of the Believers used not to
like to Ье appraised, ог his good qualities to Ье appreciatcd Ьу апуопе.
а

But, anyway, what might intercede for те in this issue is that the
Commander of the Believers is not self-owned, but Ье is the dutiful son
and the valuable precious property of Islam. Henceforth, writing about
him is not his own right, it is а right for Islam itself, of which the son of
Abd AI-Aziz was а good fruit.
Let [шп thcn give те the perrnission to fulfill а right for Islam, which
1 could hardly undertake, though 1 might fail to do so now as 1 did earlier
in гпапу right alike.
However, his story is so тисЬ аstопishiпg, апd опlу imаgiпiпg it is so
тисЬ difficult. But, iп spite of that, it Ьесате песенвагу Гог us to go
Ьеуопd the imаgiпаtiоп to belief, as lопg as we respect апd rely оп
1listory, of w1lich we Ьауе сопfidепсе.
No doubt, those marvelous sigпs, which we shall see later, апd the
iпvеstigаtеd facts through which we will go, Ьауе Ьееп transmitted to us
Ьу the most reliable sources of папапоп. trапsmissiоп апd Ывюгу. Yes.
Т11е пеws of this Ьrilliапt гпап, апd the holy гuleI reached us with ап
uпquеstiопаblе 1listorical сегtаiпtу.
The Ieal difficulty, which Гт facing поw, is what should 1 take, and
wlшt should 1 leave from t1lis voluminous multitude of the facts and
news, telling about his glorious simplicity, wonderful respectability,
supreme justice, noble spirit, апd marvelous method (of life and ruling).
If there is ап Arab aphorism saying: "Whoever has richness of matter
would rather Ье able to select from it." But now, 1 find that it should Ье:
"Wl1Oever has гiсlшеss of maHer would Ье confused (because of
difficulty of c1100sing from it)."
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1 thought that шу writings in the Islamic biographies would stop after
what 1 had written about the four successor of the Messenger о!" АllаЬ
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье цроп him", and this group of those рцге
great rnеп around the Messenger of АllаЬ "АllаЬ's blessing and реасе Ье
ироп [шп", and then the martyr grand imam НиБЮП, апd the grandsons of
the Messel1ger of АllаЬ "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп" in
Karbala.
1 thOUgl1t tl1at ту writings would stop at those good high patterns of
the age of Divine revelation., whose beauty апd majesty 1 admire so
much. But, very soon, 1 saw, in the heights of glories, ап empty placc Гог
а тап, who, thoug11 not 11istorically belonging to Фе age of Divine
revelation, since he саше tens of years [атсг, might Ье сопвшегеё to
constantly апё fil"mly belong to it with his l101y spirit, апс glorious piety.
Не is Фе marvelous шап ot' Islam, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz.
Не

did not only belonged to the age of the Divine revelation, but а1БО
he tried to imitate the age of the Divine reve1ation with its good ideals
and vil"tues in а world, waving of tl"oubles, wrong and oppression, which
Ьесате decomposed Ьу the excessive 1uxuries, dissipation and
indulgence. Не succeeded iпl1is attempt so much astonishingly.
Would thеп wc Ье surprised and amazed because he а1опе tried to
асшеуе what was impossible? Ог, would we Ье surprised and amazed
because 11e агопе succeeded in accomp1ishing wl1at was impossible? Не
tumed tl1e tyrant kingdom established Ьу the Umayyads sixty years ago
into а just dutiful caliphate, representing аН good qualities and merits of
the age of the Divine revelation. And, what time it took hiш to do so? It
took him по! twenty years, ten years, but as litt1e аБ по more than two
years, five ПlOпths and а few days.
However, we wou1d not оп1у Ье astonis11ed Ьу this good succcss and
extraordinary capability granted to him Ьу АllаЬ in doing so. But also the
biography of the son of Abd A1-Aziz had а ul1ique characteristic, which
made 1t tl1e most interesting, Фе most brilliant and the most wonderful
fact of lшmапitу, and wlUch made him а myth more truthful Фап а fact,
al1d а fact more wonderful and astonishing than а туФ.
Не did not опlу оссиру both реорlе апd history with his great
worsl1ip, mercy, justicc, judgement, шliпg and ca1iphate, but a1so he
occupied both people and history, before а11 that, with this astonishing
spiritual turning, апй the conditions wllich produced it.
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The оШсе of caliphate might uncover whatever genius its occupant
has of organization, administration, judgement and policy. But, what is
too difficult to imagine, if not to interpret is Фе fact that tl1is position,
with its inducements, authority, power and pride would Ье а direct cause
of giving rise to the genius of spirituality and holiness; and this is what
Ьаррепес in the case of Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz.
A1though he was, before l1is appointment as caliph, and along l1is
lifetime, рше, righteous and meritorious, аН of that was nothing to
mention in comparison with his Ше and method of living апег this
glorious sudden leap,during which there happened the greatest spiritual
tumiпg опе could ever see in ше history of mankind.
What is гпоге astonishing is that this brilliant tuming оссuпed to Фе
full within а time, as short аз по гпоге than а few minutes, and that this
spiritual tuming was поt а result of motivations of abstinence, seclusion
and devoutness, but, it was, оп the contrary, а sudden result which gave
гisе to аН desires for pleasures and delights of life in опе'в own self, по
mattcr pious апй gоd-fеariпg it might Ье.
у es. During the minutes, ог еуеп during Фс moments Ье was caHed as
the caliph апй Фе ruler of the grcatest empire at his world and time, this
tumil1g Wl1ich was beyond description occurred. The тап, who used а
t'cw minutes before his appointment as caliph, to цве the most expensive
kinds of репшпе, live in опе of the highest palaces, wear the most smart
suits, eat tl1e sweetest food, ride the finest sort of horses, and get а yearly
iпсоmе of as тисl1 as forty thousand Dinars,turned, within а few
minutes, not hours or days, into another тап, whose perfume was his
sweat, whose horse was his feet, whose clothes werc of the coarsest
kinds, wllOse food was о[ Фе roughest sorts, hаviпg по income, for Ье
gave his property апй wcaltll to the treasury, and having по palaces, for
l1е abandoI1cd аН of his great palaces, and instead, lived io а humble
house made of mud, and whose throne, how glorious it was, tumed into
ап old mat of straw, оп which he sat over dust.

What was more complicating as wel1 as wonderful aod astonishing
was that this hero of the interesting spiritual tщпiпg was not from among
tlle commons, but, оп the contrary, he was brought ир in palaces of
ruling, and tl1e stepson of glories and blessing. Furtl1ennore, at the time
of this great spiritual lеар. he was not ап aged оШ тап over sixty or
seventy, but, Ье was at фе f10ur of you.th, since Ье was 110 more than
thirty-t'ive.
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What was the iпеsistiblе effect which gave rise to this tuming in those
conditions? Nothing we cou1d observe but the responsibility of ru1ing,
which tumed [шп, within а few moments, into а match1ess saint. But, he
did not change into а saint of а hermitage, but into а saint of authority,
power and state, which was the greatest at this time; and, indeed, this is
near1y а source of amazement.
From the very ear1y moments of his caliphate, he went оп moving
painfully under the pressure of his responsibilities, crying from аН of his
depth: "Who would save те оп the Day of Judgement from the right of
the hungry poor person, the 10st sick опе, the oppressed wronged person,
the orphan, the widow, and the captive?"
О

son ot' Abd A1-Aziz! Ьшоёссе (to шшепаке the гевропяйшшев of
ru1il1g), апо do 110t fear! Ьшоовсе to show the реор1е of this wor1d how
Is1am gave birth (to good реор1е), апс how Muhammad educated апс
шыгцстес (the Muslims)!
lпtгоduсе, О grandson of caliphate and ru1ing, О suckling infant of
de1ights and blessings (of Ше)! lпtгоduсе, О abundant young тап, of
smooth comp1exion, and good perfume! Introduce, О Commander of'
Be1ievers, and show us 110W уош patched garments and scum (of food
уои used to eat)!

Show us уош shirt which уои wou1d wash and wait for it in the comer
of уош house unti1 it was dry, because уои had по опе e1se to wear!
S110W us уоцг ра1е cheeks, and 1еап body because of your excessive
effort, апс the effect of the bread spiced with salt, and wetted with ой!
Show us the straw mat, which уои took as your throne, О Commander of
Be1ievers, and ca1ip11 of Mus1ims!
Show us уош humble home, to which а 1ady made her joumey from а
distant country, in order to get more gifts. But, as soon as she had seel1 it,
she said bitter1y: "Wou1d I соте to construct ту house from this ruined
house?"
Might AHah A1migl1ty send greetings to Fatimah, уош wife, for how
truthfu1 s11e was when she rep1ied to her: "No doubt, this house has Ьееп
ruined for nothing but the constructiol1 of such others homes as yours."
lпtrоduсе О

Commander of Be1ievers! lпdееd, we do not know а
certain fact (as astonishil1g) as if it was а myth, or а myth, (as truthfu1 and
confidentia1) as if it was а fact than уои and уош great story.
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Accept ту pardon опсе again, for 1 forgot that уои dislike to Ье
appreciated or appraised. Would that 1 could prornise not to do so again.
But, 1 could not prornise not to appraise уои, since аН of the world is
astonished Ьу your greatness, standing incapable but of appreciating уои.
WIlO could keep patient оп those rniracles уоп'уе brought? Who could do
О Cornrnander of Believers?
Кhalid

Muhammad Кhalid
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CHAPTERONE
COMMENCEMENTS FROM CHILDHOOD
у оц

then would Ье Ьарру!

This was during his early f10urishing childhood. His father Abd Аl
Aziz Ibn Магс-ап was the governor of Egypt during the regime of his
brother Abd Al-Malik, who was at this time the caliph of Muslims. Abd
Al-Aziz spent twenty years as воуеrnог of Egypt. His wife, Umm Asim,
left Medina, where she lived, for Egypt, in order to join Ьег husband,
taking with Ьег their beloved son Umar.
Тп Helwan, where Abd Al-Aziz observed its beauty and good
atmosphere, and took from it а hea1th resort, the evolving child went оп
running in its gardens, and fil1ing his breast fгom its clean air. Опе day,
Ье entered the fold о[ horses, where опе о[ them kicked him, with the
result that his head was injured. The wounded child was carried to his

Ьоте.

As soon as his mother had seen Ьпп, she was scared and grieved. ТЬеу
sent to his father to соте, and Ье сате soon, and saw the blood covering
the [асе of his son, w'hose head was deeply injured. But, before being
overtaken Ьу grief, Ье remembered something which caused Ьпп to
Ьесоте cheerful, showing а smile оп his mouth.
When Ье finished fгom bandaging the injury of his 50П, Ье patted оп
the shoulder of his wife, while growing тоге smiling and elegant. ТЬеп,
he said to her: "Rejoice О Итт Asim!" then, Ье stretched his right hand,
and moved it gently оп the head of his son, while he was gazing at his
pale amiable face. Не said to ппп: "If уои аге the head-iцjured опе [гот
among the Umayyads, then, уои would Ье Ьарру!"
What was the гететЬгапсе which was prompted Ьу this event? What
about the ргорЬесу to which the words о[ Abd Al-Aziz hinted? Let's Ье
back abit, in order to see the story [гот the beginning.
It was оп а windy night, and Medina was quiet and silent, and the
people went to their homes and beds, seeking [ог warmth [гот the
thundering frost, except [ог а single тап, whose responsibilities
prompted шm, as was his usual, and caused him to lift his covering, and
ВО out tothe streets of Medina, which were void о[ every living being,
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and nothing remained in it but the huge pieces of darkness and the snarl
ofwind.
Тhe тап

went out аlопе for detecting whether there was а hungry
sick опе, ап oppressed or wronged опе, or even а wayfarer, ог
wЬеthег there was something of the affairs of реорlе which escaped from
him, about which Allal1 Almighty would ask him and reckon him оп the
Day of Judgement, since he was the caliph of Muslims andthe
Commander of the Believers.
регзоп, а

Yes. Не was Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab "AHah Ье pleased with him". Не
spent а Iong time as detecting and going round until he was tired and
troubled Ьу поы. Не took shelter to а wall of а small humble home, in
order to have rest after \vhich he would resume walking to the mosque,
for the time of dawn was approaching. While he was sitting, ле heard а
dialogue inside the Ьоте.
Тhis

was а dialogue between а mother and her daughter about the little
quantity of milk produced Ьу the udder of their goat during the last
рогпоп оГ the night. Тhe mother asked her daughter to mix milk with
water i11 order to grow гпоге, and its price could fulfill their needs of the
coming day. The Сопппапоег of the Believers heard their dialogue.
Тhe шошег

said to лег daughter: "О ту daughter! Mix the milk with
water!" she said: "How would 1 do since the Commander of the Believers
prohibited so?" the mother said: "But the реорlе mix milk with water, so
уои migI1t do. How would the Commander of the Believers соте to
know that we did so, since he did not see us?" Тhe daughter said: "lf tl1e
Commander of the Believers does not see us, the Lord of the Commander
of the Believers sees us."
Тhe eyes of tl1e Comma11der of the Believers overflowed with tears of
pleasure. Не lшrriеd to the mosque, and led the Fajr prayer. Тhеп, he
returned quickly to his house. Не invited his son Asim, and ordered him
to bring him the news of the reality of the household of this house.

Asim returned to his father, and i11troduced to him enough iпfопnаtiоп
of tI1e motI1er and her daughter. ТЬе Commander of the Believers related
to I1is son 111е dialogue he had heard betwee11 them. Then, he said to his
son, who had the intention of marriage: "Go and marry her О ту son, for
she is а blessed woman, and perhaps she would give birth to а тап who
would have control over аН the Arabs."
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Asim mапiеd this роor поЫе pious girl. She gave birth to а girl whom
named Laila, and gave а nickname of Umm Asim. Umm Asim grew
ир as pious and рше until she Ьесате а young woman, and was given in
mапiаgе to Abd AI-Aziz Ibn Marwan. She gave birth to а Ьоу, who was
Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz.
тлеу

Тhis

is then а good offspring, which сате from good pious
Thus, t11e prophecy of Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab concerning the
blessed young woman was proved to Ье true. But, Abd AI-Aziz ТЬп
Marwan did not tl1ink at this time of this portion of the prophecy, when
he said to his injured child: "If уои аге the head-injured опе from among
the Umayyads, then, уои would Ье ларру!"
югегашегэ.

Тле prophecy 11as another portion, which recalled the remembrance in
tl1e memory of Abd AI-Aziz. Опе night, the Commander of the Believers
Umar saw а vision in а dream, after which he got ир astonishingly
saying: "W11O would Ье tl1e head-injured from t11e Umayyads, belonging
to the offspring of Umar, and named Umar? Не would follow the way of
Umar, and fill the earth with justice."

Umar saw tl1is vision in his dream, and looked forward to this unseen
about топу years before the birth of Umar ТЬп Abd AI-Aziz. Although
the son of AI-Ю1аttаЬ died and departed to the highest companions, his
ргорпесу remained in circulation among ms family, who went оп seeking
for this sign (of injury) in the faces of their sons.
W11en Abdul1ah Ibn Umar begot ms son Bilal, who was injured in ms
face during l1is early c11ildhood, he was thoug11t to l1ауе Ьееп tl1e
promised опе. But, he was not doomed to Ье so, until there сате the day,
оп which the son of Abd AI-Aziz was injured il1 his face. Тhеп, his father
remembered the ancient prophecy, and said ms famous phrase pregnant
of 110pe and expectations: "If уои are the head-injured опе from among
t11e Umayyads, tl1el1, уои wou1d Ье happy!"
Тhis was only опе and not all t11e aspects of commencemel1ts in tl1e
c11ildhood of ош hero. We sl1al1 see the commencements during l1is
cmld1100d covering all fields. T11ey would Ье as complete as the great
role would Ье il1 the life of the mап, and the life of the caliph, Umar ТЬп
Abd AI-Aziz.

However, this соmшепсеmепt was not only this bodily sign caused Ьу
the injury of t11e {асе, but also it was in the binary belonging to great
contradictories: Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab with ms pious god-fearil1g
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offspring, and the Umayyads, with their aggressive oppressive ()ffspring.
At this point, the commencement might go beyond Umar Ibn AI-Aziz to
а larger circle, and а deeper significance.
It seemed as if t11e fate which left the Umayyads who seized the
caliphate, which they tumed into а tyrant kingdom and Umayyad farm,
decided to bring а тап from among them, who would anпоипсе publicly
(Ьу his justice and adherence to the right method of Islam) the documents
of their crimes, and bring ~ack to the religion of A11ah its enlightening
reality, to the world of реорlе its absent health, and to the position of
caliphate itself its попош and piety.
Могеомег, Ье

would Ье for а11 of the world а sign of what the great
Islam migl1t do, when its supreme rising spirit transmigrate а certain тап,
and turn him into а тпагсеюцк godly light, еуеп if tl1is тап саше from
the offspring of those, most of whom fi11ed the earth with mischief,
тугаппу апd tгапsgгеssiоп.

But, this sort of commencement outside the personality of the
promised child was тапаgеd Ьу the fate itself оп his beha1f, with по
interference от еуеп kпоwlеdgе of him. Let's see another kind of
сопппепсегпепт, whose matter and too1s were the persona1ity of thc chi1d
himself. It was a1so ап aspect of his own efforts in discovering himse1f
апё buildiBg his регэопайту, In this соппсспоп, we might see that the
desires of the child were iBdicative of his future as а тап. Furthermore,
we would see from his maturity, straightness and right1y-guidance during
his childhood, as shown Ьу his psychological апо шепта! direction, what
might Ье significant sigBS of his future.
Later, he ta1ked about his childhood, saying: "1 saw myse1f in Medina
as а YOUBg boys, playing with other young boys in Medina. Then, 1 had
10Bging {ог knowledge, from which 1 got ту Beed."
Ртот

this point, we would start 100king оуег the personal
commencements during this blessed childhood. ТЬе child told his father
of his desire to leave Egypt for Medina, iB order to get the religious
know1edge. At tl1is time, Medina was а lighthouse of goodness and
re1igious know1edge, in which there were а great питЬет of re1igious
scho1ars, jurists and righteous worshippers. It a1so was а society of
Ьитав genius of poetry aBd singing.
Abd AI-Aziz Ibn Mmwan responded. Не was опе of the best from
among the Umayyads in genera1, and the sons of Marwan in particular,
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and the nearest опе from among them to piety, god-fearing and
uprightness. Anyway, he responded to the desire of his son, whom he
sent to Medina. Не entrusted him to опе of the greatest knowledgeable
tutors, jurists and righteous ones of Medina, i.e. Salih Ibn Kaisan.
А

cl1ild like оцг сошрашоп, who was brought ир in the palaces of
blessing, and сапiеd the title of his highness prince, having as much
deligl1ts and pleasures of life as тпоге than he wanted, was not expected,
at least during l1is cl1ildhood, but to have 10nging for the world of
amusement, joy, and pleasure. Why did he then keep himself far from аН
of that, and was inclined to the horizons of гпеп, and еуеп the wise теп?
Moreover, why did his childhood imply аН and пот some of the signs of
his coming maturity and straightness so much astonishingly?
у es.

The commencements of all manifests of l1is good behaviours,
which we shall se later when he Ьесате caliph of Muslims, appeared and
were iпtеgrаtеd from his early childhood. In this context, we migl1t
observe, from the beginnings of his early childhood, the portents and
developments of all l1is characteristics and good merits and qualities,
which would form his behaviours апd life during his caliphate, such as
l1is сопstапt fear of АНаЬ, l1is powerful seeking юг worship and religious
knowledge, his absolute respect for the truth, and refusal of falsehood,
апd his great 1011ging for the significant affairs.
As we saw earlier, he told his father of his desire for going to Medina,
in order to take provision from its religious knowledge, saying to him:
"Let те go to Medina, and learll from its religious jurists, alld educate
myself with their good behaviours."
As soon as Ье had reached Medilla, he went to the оИ теll, religious
scl101ars and jurists, avoiding the children of his age. Не devoted himself
to tl1e Qur' ап ипбl he completed keeping it within а short time. Then, he
сате to the Arab language, Witll its literature and poetry, from which Ье
leamt а rich amount.
Anyway, tllis sort of early endeavor for learnillg and knowledge might
seem to Ье familiar, compared to the exceHent standards of genius
children. But, could а child attain such а genius as causing his сопsсiепсе
to fear АНа11 so тисl1, to 111е ехtепt of weeping апd wai1ing for fear of
АНа11 Almigllty? Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was this weeping pious Cllild.
Опе day, his mother entered uроп him, while Ье was аl0пе in his room,
weeping and wailing. She threw herself ироп him, alld asked him about
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what had оссштес to him. Не answered her: "Nothing
except that 1 remembered death."

О ту

mother,

We might Ьауе а desire for interpreting such ап event as ап emergent
case, prompted Ьу ап incidental temper. We might say too that perhaps
l1е, as а sensitive child, was scared Ьу the image of death which would
deprive [шп of the pleasures and delights of life.
But, the case had пцшег dimensions. His tutor Salih Ibn Kaisan, the
gтcat religious jurist of Меdiпа, gives us а complete illustration in his
talk about the childhood of the son of Abd AI-Aziz when Ье said: "Гуе
пеуег kпоwп апуопе, wl10 Геаг Allah Almighty more than this child."
Whеп а

religious scholar , hаviпg such а good position as that of Salil1
Kaisan says that Ье had never known апуопе, who fear Allah
Almighty more than this child, we then find ourselves with а Ьитап
pattem wl1ich was match1ess.

Ibп

1Ъаt' s because this amount of piety, god-fearing and devoutness
would Ье available to the excellent rig11teous теп after tl1ey grow old.
Вш, it is dit1'icult to Ье so as chi1dren, except for опе of those, whom
Allah Almighty selects for Himself, and makes in the Sight of Him.

However, the childhood of tl1e son of Abd AI-Aziz would astonish us
iп the way of sеlесtiпg the good pattem апd the high ехатрlе to Ье
followed. We saw that the Ьоу had Ьееп stгопglу iпсliпеd, with his miпd
апd егпопопз to the old теп, with their religious knowledge, wisdom апd
good шаппегз. Then, Ье adopted ап аstопishiпg апd wonderful method of
selecting his high example and good pattem l1е shou1d follow.
lЪis

young Ьоу did поt take his high example from his environment
was full ot' chiefs and princes, nor did Ье look forward to the wor1d
around Ыт of delights and pleasures of life. Не did поt also resort to the
visiопs апd dreams wЬiсh were fitting for his age. Оп the contrary, Ье
sent l1is deep iпsight as [аг as to the furthest апd glorious 11Оrizопs, iп
order to retum back to Ыт, having his l1igh example, to which Ье looked
t'orward to follow. Не saw it iп а регsоп, who was тисЬ greater, more
pious, more knowledgeable, and the most gоd-fеагiпg from among the
реорlе of l1is time, i.e. Abdullah Ibn Umar.

\уЫсЬ

Abdulla11 Ibп Umar was the patemal ипсlе of the mot11er of Umar Ibп
Abd AI-Aziz. So, l1е was as his gгапdfаthег, thoug11 the young Ьоу liked
to саН him l1is matemal uпсlе. Since Ье arnved iп Меdiпа, Ье stuck to
him, lеагпt from Ыm, and took Ыm as good pattem wl1ic}} Ье followed.
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Не admired him so much. Не used to estimate his re1igious
know1edge, piety, generosity, and поЫе spirit. Much frequently, he made
fun with his mother Ьу those words: "Do уои know О ту mother? 1
wou1d Ье 1ike ту materna1 ипс1е, Abdul1ah Ibn Umar."

Не had а spirit, much greater еуеп tens of time his body in which it
was, and tens of times greater than his young age. It was а spirit of а
young Ьоу, who was so much hasty to Ье а тап, not for the power and
strength it wou1d have, but for the fact that during it, his virtues and good
qua1ities would comp1ete, as wel1 as his characteristics wou1d flourish.

We aJso might observe, in the chi1dhood of the son of Abd A1-Aziz, а
matchless se1f-respect. Не did not оп1у avoid the amusement which was
1ega1 for those of his age, but a1so he conducted in such а way that попе
but ше powerfu1 and strong теп cou1d Ье аЫе to do. Moreover, he did
not оп1у avoid such mistakes for which the теп wou1d Ье reckoned,
though it might Ье pardonable for the chi1dren, but a1so he avoided
committing аl1 kinds of mistakes, significant от insignificant it might Ье.
Such а vice as the 1ie, for instance, wou1d Ье faced Ьу the young Ьоу
with а great amount of aversion and revu1sion. Later, we wou1d 1isten to
him ta1king of himse1f saying: "Гуе never made Ее since 1 grew ир as
пшсп as to straighten а 10wer garment оп те, and 1earnt that Ее wou1d
bring зпагпе оп 11im who makes it."
During Ьis rightJy-guidеd chi1dhood, we would Ье astonished Ьу his
strong геэропзе to сопесtiпg whatever mistakes he detected, and
deveJopil1g wЬаtеvеr goodness avai1able to him. Опе day, he was too 1ate
to catch опе of the obligatory prayers in congregation at the mosque of
tl1e Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" in
Medina. Sa1ih Ibn Kaisan, his instructor al1d educator asked him about
the reason of his deJay. Не answered to him sincere1y: "Тhe servant maid
was combing ту hair." His mister said to him blaming: "Do уои do the
combing of your hair before the prayer?"
Оп the other hand, Abd A1-Aziz Ibn Marwan required from Salih Ibn
Kaisan to СОl1уеу to him the news of his son. Не wrote to him about this
event. Тhe resu1t was that Abd Al-Aziz sent his order to his son to get his
Ьеаd shaved.
Тhe

young Ьоу removed the brightest portion of his good 100king. Не
did so with p1easure al1d happiness, not only because he knew how to
оЬеу and сотр1у with tЬе orders whenever it was necessary to do so, but
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also because he saw in doing so expiation for his sin he had committed
letting his desire for completing his good 100king hold him ир from
attending опlу а part, and not the whole ргауег.

Ьу

Тhe young Ьоу used to 100k forwaId to do what is right in everything
relating to him, beginning from his feeling, his thinking, his behaviouгs
and his will. In spite of being still а young Ьоу, he did not regard himself
as а prince, who should have the right to get prestige оуег others, ог to Ье
treated distinctively, but, оп Фе contrary, he considered himself ап
ordinary опе, whose spirit had Фе right of being distinctive through
wl1ateverknowledge, virtues, and the capability of doing what is right.

We say опсе again that what is marvelous in аll of that is that the hero
was по тоге than а Ьоу in 1lis еагlу age of growing ир. Не was а Ьоу,
Ьоm in tlle bosom of blessings and pleasures of life, and brought ир in а
world full of delights and inducements. But, the following event narrated
Ьу those who wrote about his biography, is considered to Ье the most
wonderful aspect of his rightly-guided response to сопесtiпg the
mistakes, and tendency towards the complete rationality.
During l1is early childhood, he was influenced Ьу the opinion of the
Umayyads conceming the grand imam Ali "Might Аllм honour him" ,
and the false untrue sayings Феу formulated against him. Не had пот yet
detected the reality of the conflict between the martyr rightly-guided
imam, and the Umayyads. Опе day, he talked badly about the grand
imam, and his speech was conveyed to his good righteous tutor
Ubaidullah Ibn Abdullah Ibn lтtbah, for whom Umar had аll respect and
еstimаtiоп.
Опе

day, the young Ьоу went to visit him, but he tumed back from
him, and did поt show 1оуе to him as he was used. The young Ьоу
noticed that 1lis mister was апgrу with him. Не asked him in order to
kпоw Фе matter. But, l1is mister said to him 10udly: "When did уои lеат
tllat Аllм Almighty Ьесате displeased with the реорlе of Badr, after l1е
had Ьееп pleased with them?"
Immediately, the intelligent right-guided young Ьоу understood it. Не
understood that the least merit of Фе gгапd imam Ali is that he was fюm
the реорlе of Badr, of whom Фе Messenger of Аllм "Аllм' s blessing
and реасе Ье ироп him" told that Аllм Almighty 100ked at them апd
then said to them: "Do as уои like, for Гуе forgivel1 for уои аll of уоиг
siпs."
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Не

woke ир оп this tuming from his mister, to whom he said
submissively and regretfuHy: "1 apologize to Allah and to уои, and Ьу
Allah, 1 would never repeat the like of it опсе again."
Then, he devoted himself to studying the case опсе again, far from the
falsehood and lies of the Umayyads, until he was guided to the truth
easily. Не сате to Ье опе of the defenders of the great imam. Опе day, as
narrated Ьу some historians, he sat with а group ofworshippers and good
теп, who went оп surveying the main abstinent pious теп in Is1am.
Then, the son of Abd Al-Aziz declared publicly with those words: "The
most abstinent опе in the world is Ali 1Ьп АЬи Talib "Реасе Ье ироп
him"."
The speech about the commencements of childhood might seem to Ье
endless, if we resumed talking about аН the events of the transcending
life of the child and the young Ьоу. From the early age, а strong сараЫе
determination was visible, which moved аН the motivations of the child,
and guided them to the way of goodness, virtue and perfection, to the
extent that his childhood Ьесате а complete example and а perfect
pattem of the period of his caliphate, which would соте nearly thirty
years later, and which would Ье опе of Allah' s great signs, and опе of the
uпiquе miracles ofIslam.
Now, we have to folJow this unique outstanding childhood, or in other
words to transcend it, to deal with another stage of this wonderful
iпtегеstiпg аstопishiпg life, until we reach later the age of marvelous
caliphate.
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ТНЕ
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l1ауе а

Ьауе 10nging

LONGING SPIRIT

longing spirit, which do not get anything but that it would
for getting wlшt is beyond it."

When Ье Ьесате young тап, his high virtues and good merits had
Ьсеп well-established within himself. Не also was proved to Ье
competent and talented in тапу aspects.
During the age of youth, with its ambitions and defiance, one's talents
and ski1ls would Ье inclined to work together, independent погп the
vir1ues and good merits, wl1ich often try to suppress them, particularly if
tllOse talents апd skills are геt1есtiоп of а powerfu1 епегgу, prompted Ьу
vita1ity агк! activity.
Although the tа1епts and skills of the son of Abd A1-Aziz were
prompted Ьу such activity and power, they were not inc1ined to work far
погп l1is virtues and merits. That's because the personality of Umar was
so much uniquely iпtеgгаtеd in such а way that aJlowed for as тисЬ
соорегаtiоп betwee11 his talents and skills оп опе hand, and his virtues
and merits 011 tlle ошег, wl1iCll reflected later ироп his гпешоё апd
behaviours.
АН we would see duriпg 11is youth and щеп manhood is that his
virtues апd good merits which had а restricted expression of шегпвегуек
during his cllildl100d, would Ье аЫе to emerge шоге largely. 1Ъе геаsоп
for this is that when the age of youth comcs, it wauld extends tl1e ranges
of опе' s dreams, visions апd movements. 111е virtues, during the stage of
childl100d, which start to ореп (1ike the flowers) in their buds and se11d
their sweet репшпе, would, with the coming of youth, leave those buds
while growiпg ир, in order to оссиру the large extensions brougl1t Ьу it.
Thus, tlley take тапу aspects of ехргеssiоп. Lct' s set forth ап ехатр1е of
йы! from tl1e life of' Umar himself.

The virtue of self-elegance emerged from the early years of his
childl100d, and it was visible in his refraining from playing with his rivals
of the same age, and instead of that, Ье сате to the gatherings of wisdom
i11 й1е сотрапу of religious scholars and sages. It was also visible iп his
refraining from such cvil vices as making lies, far Ье perceived, from his
early childl100d, that it brings shame оп, and causes harm to its maker.
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It also expressed of itself in his avoiding the vain ta1k and deed, and
instead оЕ that, he used to keep thoughtfully silent, and Ьесоте eamestly
serious. We would meet this virtue which we called the self-elegance,
wl1en Umar Ьесате young тап. But it grew ир and extended, t<tking
with it its previous тпаппеыз during the age of childhood after their
growth, оп the опе hand, and innovating other expressions, produced Ьу
the new сопэсюцвлеэв and feeling of youth.
In tl1is way, the self-elegance extended to imply handsomeness, not as
а kind от luxury, but as ап extension of the virtue of self-elegance, and
expansion of its field. For this reason, we could see Umar Ibn Abd Аl
Aziz as а youth wearing the most expensive garments, and perfuming
with the sweetest kind of perfume, to the extent that whenever Ье crossed
а street, the реорlе would know that he passed Ьу it, in view of the good
scent scattered in this space and lasted for а 10ng time

Moreover, Ье used to Ье smart in everything, in his talk, his way of
for which Ье was famous, and which the young теп Ьауе
lопgiпg for imitating, and it was known, because of its smartness and
showing pride as tl1e Walk of Umar.
wаlkiпg

But, Wl1y do we say that the excessive hапdsотепеss was an extension
and not а reaction to self-elegance? Тhe answer of this question is the
same to тапу questions, which would Ье raised whenever we saw the
son of Abd AI-Aziz, and how шогс we would see ппп as such, sipping
from the delights and taking from the pleasures and blessings of life with
по regard for anything.
от'

Тhe

answer of аН those questions is that we пеует see in аН those
aspects of blessing what might retlect апу kind of thirst, lшпgгу (for it),
or еуеп suppression (from enjoying of it). Тhat' s because he, from the
тоmепt of his birth, never was thirsty or hungry for pleasures, nor was
l1е forbidden от prohibited to take from blessings and delights of life as
тис11 as l1е wanted.
Furthermore, in the most elegant and the smartest aspects of youth and
manhood, al1d during the period he plunged iпtо the delights and
pleasures of Ые, Umar never was known to have committed а single sin
or mistake from those, which might Ье reaction to suppresscd or
depressed inclination or desire. However, from his early youth, he was so
тисl1 open-minded, and through such ап openness, his 10nging spirit, as
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new aspects of its good merits

It is а well-known fact that the АтаЬ disposition in its pure nature and
essence is the most resisting of suppression, even if it was а suppression
of sinful inc1inations. What would it Ье wllen it was, as in our topic, а
suppression of legitimate desires, and straight virtuous ambitions?

Thus, we might notice that those delights and pleasures which would
overwhelm and distinguish this long period of the life of Umar Ibn Abd
AI-Aziz were not reaction to ап action equal to mm in power, and
opposite to it in direction. But, they were extension of the first action
itsclf, but with new aspects and styles.
During this period of his life, his heredity cooperated intimately with
his talel1ts. ТЬе longing spirit wmch we would see prompting his
emotions апс leading his steps, would Ье the same which astonishingly
motivated his fatller Abd AI-Aziz Ibn Marwan to Ье interested in the
significant matters.
Опе day, Ье сошmittеd а mistake in speaking with а тап, who сате
to сошргаш to him his зоп-ш-Тао, (Кhatn in АтаЫс). Abd AI-Aziz asked
him: "Who circumcised уои (Кhatanak.a in АтаЫс)?" the тап answered:
"Тпе circumciser who circumcises the people." Abd Al-Aziz said to him:
"1 ask уоu about the пате of your зоп-ш-Тасе." ТЬе тап said to him
соппаетшпя: "ТЬсп, уоu had to say (Кhatnuka ш Arabie and not
Кhatanaka)."

Abd Al-Aziz felt it. Оп tlle coming day, Ье closed his house, and went
оп studying the grammar with а group of knowledgeable grammarians,
until Ье was perfect in it, and Ьесате ап example to Ье set forth in the
good rig1lt expression. This was not enough for Ыт. Не announeed
publiely among the people of Egypt and аН Africal1 countries under l1is
rule that those who learnt and were perfect in АтаЫе would Ье given
more {гот the treasury tllan the others.
Не

had longing for generosity. 80, he сате to Ье the most generous
Не did not give poets il1 order to appraisc and flatter
slavishly ог adulate Ыт, but Ьс gave only those who were in need to Ье
given. Не took as his slogan in this matter his famous words: "1 wonder
110w а faithful believer, who believes that АНаЬ Almighty gives, and
reeompel1ses Ыт, would withhold his property fют being а source of
good reward for тrn (through giving others)!" The historians of his
from the Umayyads.
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was the most from among

аН

the

Не also had longing for god-fearing and piety, though Ье did not attain
such а range as reached Ьу his son later. Не expressed of this god-fearing
when he was overtak:en Ьу his тата! disease, in which he died, saying:
"Would that 1 ат nothillg 10 mention, and would that 1 ат по more than
а gush ш this сшгепт water, or а рlапt iп the land of Hijaz!"

This lопgiпg spirit of the father moved to the son, though iп sucl1 а
way as тисЬ greater, more согпргепепзгсе апd abundant. Iп this issue,
we would meet his developing personality living in а festival of activity,
creation and joy, with по fear of criticism ог соmmittiпg а sin to prevent
it from doing so. That's because it, in all of its activity, creation and joy,
did not work far from, but in the сотрапу with its virtues and good
merits.
We mentioned that Medina at this time was а big society, having аН
kinds 01' Ьитап activities. The spiritual side of this activity developed
tllfougll its rерrеsепtаtivеs or worshippers, аhstiпепt and good righteous
теп. ТЬе side of тле religious knowledge developed at the hands of its
representatives of religious scholars, jurists and папаtоrs of traditions. As
for the world of arts, its representatives were the poets, musical players
and siпgеrs.
From his early childhood, Umar sa1isfied his spiritual tепdепсу
thrOUgll sticking to tlle worshippers апd аЬstiпепt people, and learning
пош Цтеш. Не also covered his religious ambition of knowledge through
sitting with the religious scholars апd jurists, tak:iпg from them 50 тисЬ,
al1d followingtheir conduct5. Anyway, his mental and spiritual
tendencies would сопtiпие their development.
But, tlle llew aspect which we would meet in his youth is his arti5tic
tendency, which uncovered ап authentic talent of art. ТЬе тап, which
allowed for аН of his tаlепts and activities 10 rise еlеgапtlу surprised us
with а sweet voice of singing, to the схtспt that if Ье \vanted to tak:e
singing as а profession, surely Ье would excel all 01' its distiпgиishеd
persons and celebrities. Не also surprised us with his tаlепt of musical
composition, with which Ье would stand out its greatest теп if Ье wanted
to Ье рrоfiсiепt iп it.
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Wl1at is тпоге than Ьош was h1s 10nging for the АтаЬ poetry, from
which Ье kept а great number of poems. Не was also able to criticize it,
and distinguish its finest and good from the bad of it.
ТЬе

talented artist put а musical composition for the following poems:
"Sulaima had ап intention to depart. Where do уои think she is? She had
said to some rivals ofher when they met at пооп: Соте with те, соте О
girls! 'Пте living (in the рlасе for which Гш going to [еаме) паэ Ьесоте
god. So, уои should соте with те, О girls!"
Не

went оп singing 1t to himself and among his friends. But, very
melody Ьесате widespread, and tl1e professional singers
сЬапtеd with it everywhere. IЬп Sarij, the chief of singers in Hijaz at this
time sang from the musical сотроsitiопs of Umar the fоllоwiпg verses:
зооп,

Пте

"Тле

heart was iпсliпеd to Su'ad, who сате to visit it, with the result
that it recovered. ТЬе пюге Ье it was blamed for 10ving her, the тпоге it
wепt оп as far as it could Ье. Indeed, it 1S concerned with Su'da, to the
ехtепt that it transgressed аН permissible limits."
But, in spite of the fact that Ье enjoyed of every sweet мотсе and
singing, and in spite of his melodious voice, Ье did поt let 100se his talent
апd joy, for the voice of piety was always 10uder withiп himself, to the
extent that we saw ппп saying тоге than опсе while listening to Ibп
Sarij: "How beautiful this voice is, if'it is сЬапtiпg with the Qur' ап!"
However, Ье was mаiпlу сопсеrnеd with poetry, апd there 1S по Ьarш
in tllat! Poetry at this time was the тазп culture and language. If Umar
did not compose poetry, his 10пgiпg spirit which prompted him to
compete tlle chief5 of musicians and singers, if поt outstand some of
them, without jоiпiпg them proficiency, led Ыт to share in the culture of
this age. 111 addition to whatever re1igious knowledge Ье acquired, Ье
сате to get from the poetry, keeping in memory а great amount of
poems, апd sharing зп criticism.
No doubt, longing [ог poetry was опе of the most аррагепt
characteristic, which distinguished the АтаЬ and Islamic society during
those ages. During the age of Umayyads, it had а sounding like the
sоuпdiпg of bees. Its great composers at th15 time, Jarir, AI-Farazdaq and
AI-Akhtal, known as the Umayyad triangle, filled the АтаЬ world with
tl1eir poetry, and occupied the attention of реорlе so тисЬ.
There were пеw conditions during tlle life of this young тап, which
wou1d strengthen his 10nging spirit to the utmost of ехсеl1епсе in the
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fields of religious knowledge and poetry. His father Abd AI-Aziz who
was the governor of' Egypt died and was buried there. ТЬеп, the caliph
Abd AI-Malik Ibn Marwan joined his nephew to ппп, and gave him his
daughter Fабmаh in maпiаgе.
Abd AI-Malik was шuсh more strong in religious knowledge and
poetry, so that Ье used to compared in the fonner 10 Urwah Ibn Az
Zubair and Sa'id Ibn AI-Musayyah. Ash-Sha'bj said about Ьпп: "Гме
never mentioned а Ргорвепс tradition to Abd AI-Malik but that Ье would
complete it to те, пог Ьауе 1 told him а poetic verse but that Ье would
mention to ше more." Не said about himself: "Му hair Ьесате white out
of fear of ascending the pulpit and соmmittiпg mistakes in speech."
Тhe

following dialogue between шш and Jarir illustrates to us how Ье
was expert in poetry and pocts. Опе day, Ье asked Jarir about the most
poetie from among tl1e poets. Jarir said: "Тhe опе of twenty." Не meant
Тагатал Ibn AI-Abd, who was killed when Ье was а few years over
twel1ty. Не asked him: "What is your opinion in the poetry of the two
SOl1S of АЬи Sulma?" Ье meant Zuhair and his son Ка'Ь. Ье said: "Тпеп
poetry is good, О Commander of Believers."
Abd AI-Malik asked: "What do уои say about Imru AI-Qais?" Ье said:
"Не took frош the evil wieked poetry his shoes." Не asked: "What do
уои say about Dhur-Rummah?" Ье said: "Не is аЫе to say the odd and
astonisl1ing poetry as попе has ever Ьееп аЫе to do." Не asked пцп about
Аг-Акша], AI-Farazdaq and himself.
'Птеп,

the dialogue went оп between them, showing Abd AI-Malik's
deep ехрепепсе ш this art. Since Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz сате to liус
wit11 this paternal unele who was excellent in religious knowledge and
poetry, his longing spirit prompted Ыт to (learn more and more in order
to) Ьееоте equal to Ыт in religious knowledge and poetry.
But, the rein remained under the control of his virtues and good
merits. Wherever his talents went, his virtues and religion would have the
superior word, по matter ambitious his longing spirit might Ье. Although
he had а great 10nging for poetry, Ье kept himself away from its evil
rlшрsоdу and wicked erotic poems, to Фе extent that when Ье Ьесате
governor of Medina, he exiled Umar Ibn АЬи Rabie'ah because of
impudel1ee, insolenee and shamelessness his poetry had.
In short, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz surrendered his talents to their far
finalities, as weB as Ье surrendered his youth to the pleasures and
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delights of life, but within the limits of what Al1ah Almighty has made
lawful to His slaves. His agitated disposition sought тог getting as тисЬ
delights as it wal1ted, and found in what is lawful the utmost of what it
wanted. Тпе young тап who was of religious knowledge and ореп
шшёеё, пеуег tried to suppress it.
It seemed as if Ье was pleased with its purity, uprightness and
what is wicked, and for this reason, Ье rewarded it Ьу
letting it get as тисЬ delights and pleasures of life as it wanted. It seemed
also tl1at the youth of the son of Abd AI-Aziz was doomed to соте as
rich and abundant for the fact that when Ье would Ьесоте the caliph
later, resulting in this spiritual tumil1g which made him опе of the
greatest sail1ts, it would Ье сlеаг to the world that his аозппепсе and piety
were not aspects of ап introversive quiet nature, but they were results of
ап extraordinary spiritual ехсейепсе, which was t'itting тог а submissive
nature, agitatcd Witll ambition.

геГгаiпil1g [гот

Yes. We would see from the affairs of this тап what is astonishing.
Before his being а caliph, опе of the softest and finest garments made
погп Фе silk of Iraq was brought to him, which Ье touched with his
fingers and then said grumbling: "How coarse it is!" but, when Ье was
caliph, а coarse garment, which Фе poorest from ашопя the people
would sсоrп, was brought to him. Не touchcd it witll the same fingers
and then said, with his tears falling [гот his eyes: "How soft it is! Bring
те а garment тисЬ coarser than it."
So, let this prince (who did not Ьесоте caliph) Ьауе longing for
whatever (delights and pleasurcs of life) Ье wanted [ог this period of such
longing would Ье the mirror which would reflect to us Фе extraordinary
miracle, Ьу wl1ich we would Ье surprised during Фе years of 1lis
caliphate.
Let тт l1ауе 1011gil1g [ог whatever sources of p]easure Ье wanted. Let
тт wear [гот the clothes tlle most expensive and Фе softest. Let тт
Ьауе [гот the kinds ot" food the sweetest and the most delicious. Lct тт
ride [гот the horses the l1ighest and the most beautiful. Let him sit and
lie оп the softest and the most comfortable.
Let 11im get as тисЬ knowledge as it could Ье, and as тисЬ good
merits al1d virtues as possible. Let him also Ьауе аН thins in this world as
tlle covering contains the book.
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Не

lived in blessing and luxuries, Ьеуопй аН description. His yearly
income Ггош his salary, assignments and the yielding of the land he
inherited пош l1is Гашег was over forty thousand Dinars. Whenever Ье
traveled логп Sham to Medina, his procession would reach fifty camels,
carrying his luggage. Whenever he bought а gaпnепt, по matter
expensive and bright it might Ье, he would wear it опсе, ог i[ he was
humble, twice, апег Wl1ich it would seem old in his sight. Не used to
hang down his 10wer garment to the extent that he was about to stumble
Ьу its slel1del" tail. Не used to walk so much smartly, for which the
peacock was about to Ье jealous of him. Wl1erever he walked, ше
perfume would emanate from him strongly. Не seemed to Ье in а
powerful гасе, not with those of blessing, but with the blessing itself.

Тhеп, how could this тап withdraw from аН о[ that witl1in а single
moment, пагпегу whel1 he Ьесате caliph, and go to the opposite
extreme? No doubt, our 1011ging for seeing this amazing turning prompts
us to Ье in а hurry. Бut, we have to keep patient and wait for sometime,
so that 110tl1il1g of the scenes of the life of this marvelous тап might
еэсаре from us, for which we аге in need, in order to Ье аЫе to see аН
features of the picture and the angles of the Ггагпе.
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СНАРТЕА ТНАЕЕ
ТНЕ
"1 see

а

EXPERIENCE

world, with some of whose parts destroying others"

when he was twenty-five years old, the caliph AI-Walid Ibn Abd Al
Malik chose him to Ье the govemor of Medina. Тhe inhabitants of
Medina Ьесате joyful because of this choice, for the good conduct of the
son of Abd AI-Aziz preceded him to everywhere. Moreover, he with his
good merits and virtues, took Фе place of its ousted govemor Hisham Ibn
Isma'il, who was so much violent and oppressive, that he provoked тле
hatred and resentment of Фе people of Medina against him.
Thе

l1ew govemor had а beginning, which, from the early moments,
made clear the distinction between him and the other govemors. It is true
tl1at the previous governor used to suпоuпd himself with а group of
grievous violent oppressive people, affirming to the people with such а
conduct that falsehood was dominant. Тhis new blessed governor сате to
аппоцпсе with his conduct that nothing соuЫ Ье valid but what is right,
and that goodl1ess and not evil, sincerity and not flattery, and uprightness
and not deviation (from the right way) would Ье the constitution of his
governorship, and the method of his age.
50, he started Wit11 selecting ten from among the chiefs of religious
knowledge, piety and virtue in Medina, and made them а private council
for his consultations. They were: LТbaidullah Ibn Abdullah Пш LТtbah,
АЬu Bakr Ibn Abd Ar-Rahman, LТrwah, АЬu Bakr Ibn Кhaithamah, Al
Qаsiш Ibn Muhammad Ibn Hazm, 5ulaiman Ibn Yasar, Кharijah Ibn
Zaid Ibn Thabit, and Abdullah Ibn Amir Ibn Rabie'ah.
Не said to them in his first meeting with them: "1 called уоu to а
matter, for which уоu would Ье given а reward, alld уоu would Ье ту
assistal1ts in supporting the right. 1 beseech уоu Ьу Allah that if уоu see
апу kind of aggression or falsehood, уоu should сопуеу it to те, and
guide те to the truth."

With tl1is beginning of estimating those of goodness, god-fearing, and
religious knowledge, Ье raised tlle banller of Фе llew life, which tlley
would live under his governorsЬip, and filled their hearts with tranquility,
alld safety.
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Не

went оп making the territory he govemed а good pattcm which
should Ье foHowed Ьу others. Тhеп, his authority extended to imply аН
the region of Hijaz, i.e. Месса, Medina, Ta'if, and the агеа suпоuпdiпg
them. It seemed as if he was doomed, from this govemorship, to
undertake ап experience of the great and glorious mission kept for Ьпп in
tl1e future, оп the day when he would Ьесоте the caliph of Muslims and
the ruler of the Islamic state.
We would see 110W successful was this experience. the son of Abd Al
Aziz was mainly concemed with the morality and etiquettes of ruling, in
order to make his tепitогу he was governing ап abundant green oasis
amidst the hell whose fire was kindled Ьу most govemors of the
Umayyads.
Не

sought for his glory, not in the power and arrogance of authority,
but in his great humbleness before the реорlе, establishing the right
balance ot' justice, and sргеаdiпg the shade of mercy цроп every
oppressed and wгопgеd person, and t'огЫddiпg its warmth to every
oppressive апd wгопgdоег.
'Пшз, very soon, he Ьесате beloved Ьу аН the реорlе. Тhe religious
scholars, WllO were, according to their piety апd аЬstiпепсе, used to avoid
govemors, having по [оме or еуеп respect for the most of them, wепt оп
sllOwing tl1eir siпсеге regard for the sоп of Abd AI-Aziz, to the ехtепt
that Sa'id Ibп AI-Musayyab, who was at this time опе of the greatest
religious scholars of Muslims, who was kпоwп to have rejected аlопg his
Ше to go to visit а govemor ог еvеп а caliph, if not гесеiviпg and sitting
with them, wепt with аН respect to the house of governorship тапу
times, in order to meet Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz, talk to him, and sit in his
сотрапу.

Тhe

young govemor went оп spreading justice among the people,
having tl1em taste the sweetness of mercy and tгапquilitу, репеtгаtiпg this
11ОпiЫе screen, with which thc Umayyad govemors sunounded
themselves and their ruling, сhапtiпg with tl1e word of truth and justice,
keeping l1imself far t"rom the evil sins and crimes of their age, and
chaHenging their tyrants and viоlепt people, at the top of whom was Al
Hajjaj Ibп Yusuf Ath-Thaqafi.
Опсе,

tl1e caliph delegated AI-Hajjaj, the tyrant of Iraq to Ье the chief
ot' pilgrims оп behalf of him. Umar Ibп AI-Aziz used to dislike тт 50
much because of his tyranny апd oppression. Не sent to the caliph, Al
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Walid Ibn Abd АI-Маlш, asking him to order Al-Hajjaj not to pass Ьу
Medina. Не did so, in spite of his knowledge of the position of AI-Hajjaj
in the sight of the Umayyad caliphs in general, and of Аl-Walid in
particular. Не also knew that this might irritate the anger of AI-Hajjaj
who was capable of revenging foт himself.
The caliph responded to the demand of Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz, and
wrote to AI-Hajjaj saying: "Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz sent to те, asking ту
permission not to let уои pass Ьу Medina. It is better for уои not to pass
Ьу him who dislikes уои. 50, keep yourself away from Medina."
However, Umar's aversion to AI-Hajjaj, еуеп befoтe he Ьесате
and experienced this great spiritual tuming which we would see
later when he was appointed as caliph, теаllу uncovered the purity of l1is
nature, and the authenticity of his god-fearing and piety.

сайрп,

It is true that the Umayyads were indebted to AI-Hajjaj with the
survival of their ruling, and the expansion of the territories, involvcd in
their state, and for this reason, he was appreciated у them. But, what
might this extensive kingdom Гог such а тап like Umar Ibn Abd Аl
Aziz, if it was based at the hands о[ tyrant persons like AI-Hajjaj?

Anyway, his situation from AI-Hajjaj and his rivals strcngthened ош
зепзе that the period of his govemoтship was doomed to Ье ап ехрепепсе
of l1is great future. Umar was well-aware of the fact that challenging Аl
Hajjaj was not ап easy task, since AI-Hajjaj was at this time holding the
reins of the state. Не also knew well that the caliphs belonging to the
sons ot' Marwan were ready to sacrifice anything and апуопе, по matter
dear he migl1t Ье, foт the sake of AI-Hajjaj, as 10ng as they were in need
of his power and cunning.
But, аll of that was of по significance for the тап, who was faithful to
l1is responsibilities. Wlшt concemed him more, if not necessary foт Ыт,
was to take the side of the truth, rcgardless of the results and
consequences. Не was able to regard the matter with ап intelligent vision.
Тl1e ехрепепсе of governorship granted him ап overall sight of what was
happening around him in thc large state ruled Ьу the Umayyads. Не,
thougl1 ап Umayyad governor, was поt to Ье deceived Ьу the pompous
aspects from the realities and facts, nor was he to sell his religion for the
world of his family and реорlе.
The world around him was waving with desires and falsehood. It was,
as l1е saw from his ехреriепсе, апd as he himself described, а woтld,
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some 01' whose parts destroy the others. If the matter of this world was
under his control, surely, he would straighten its crookedness, but at this
timc, hc had по control but over the territory he was governing.
Уев. Не

say а partial control only over the territory of
Hijaz, since he was its governor. Тhеп, let him fulfil1 his duty to it, апd
distinguish it with the nature of his upright sincere just pcrsonality. 'Пте
life before his coming SllOUld remain the same after his coming.
Everything should change: the реорlе with their conducts and
behaviours, and the land with its construction, streets and canals.
had control,

ог

So, he wепt оп constructing, starting with the mosque of the Prophet,
whicl1 he rebuilt. Не sепt the missionaries of construction емегусспеге in
the land of Hijaz, digging thc wel1s, and makiпg the streets.
Witmп the limits of ms authority, he brought back to the public wealth
its honour and sanctity, and iп this way, it was по 10nger accessible to Ье
usurped illegally. It also was по 10nger а play in the hand of cveryone
shоwiпg dissipation and exaggeration in spending it. Вш, оп the сопtrary,
every Dirham was spent iп its right рlасе, по тпоге ог less.

Furthermore, he opened the gates of Medina to everyone wl10 escaped
from the oppression of the governors in different parts of the state, and
protected шегп from being chased, and guaranteed for them safety,
tranquility апd рсасе.
Iп the second уеаг of ms governorship, а рhепоmепоп occurred,
WmCl1 the histоriапs were опlу satisfied with rесоrdiпg, altllOugh we see
in it а strol1g reaSOl1 for ms developmel1t, al1d the spiritual turniпg wmch
would cover l1is personality later. In this year, he was appointed Ьу the
calipl1to Ье the chief of pilgrims.

As soon as his processiol1 had reached Месса, he found its реорlе
from drought, famine and а 10t of difficulties. 1mmediately, he
cal1ed the elite of religious scholars and good реорlе, and whoever
wапtеd from аmопg the public to follow mт. Не got out with them to the
space of Месса. Thеп, the sоп of Abd AI-Aziz stood апd supplicated to
Allall, after he had led them in the prayer of asking Allah for rain
"lstisqa". Suddenly, something like а miracle happened. Не did not lеауе
l1is рlасе before it had rained unexpectedly. Тhe реорlе did not believe
tlleir eyes, wmch went оп gazil1g at the sky, which was clear and Ыие,
l1aving по piece of cloud. 1п this year, the land of Месса was unusually
rich.
suftеriпg
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In ош opinion, this phenomenon stabilized within the depths of Umar,
and turned over шпе into а spiritual ехрепепсе, which would have а
direct effect in his coming spiritual turning. His consciousness, ог
unconsciousness, or емел both perceived, in view of this clear charisma,
whateveI secrets and holiness Allah Almighty had bestowed uроп him.

Anyway, the governor was involved in his responsibilities, which kept
him away from some of his hobbies such poetry and poets, singers and
singing. But, he kept desirous for being smart in his clothes, and the
delights of life. Опе day, опе of the abstinent people saw him having
bought а good garment for а high price. 50, he said to him: "'Would it
110t Ье better for уоu to give its price to the роог persons?" he did not
grow angry, nor did he refuse his saying. But, he said to him: "Did уои
see that Гуе neglected the роог persons?"
It is true, and there is по doubt. Тhe days during which he was
governor of Мефпа and Hijaz, there was а great of amount of luxuries
and blessing, the like of which the people never witnessed.
1Ъе governorship did not оссuру him from being increasingly perfect
in developing J11S guod merits and god-fearing. Не constantly devoted
himself to worship. Моге often, he was delighted to spend the night оп
the surface of the mosque of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье uроп him", worshipping and invoking Allah Almighty,
Опе day, Anas Ibn Malik, the companions of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and реасе Ье uроп him", offered the prayer behind him.
When he finished the prayer, he said: 'Туе never offered the prayer
behind ап imam, whose prayer was more similar to the prayer of the
Messenger о!" Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп тт" than that
of this тап."

FurthemlOre, the governorship did not оссuру hirn from taking his
provisions from religious knowledge. Не went оп enriching his mind,
and filling it with religious knowledge, until he Ьесате reliable in this
t"ield.
Опе

day, АЬи An-Nadr AI-Madani stood and addressed the people.
Не said while pointing to Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz: "Не is, Ьу Allah, the
most knowledgeable of уоu."
The glorious religious scholar Mujahid Ibn Jabr, who reviewed the
Qur'an with Ibn Abbas thirty times, and who was опе of the most
distinguished imams, said about Umar Ibn Abd-AI-Aziz: "We've соте
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to Umar to teach him, but we have not returned until we learnt from
him."
Тhe grand imam AI-Laith said in this issue: "We've not asked for the
knowledge of anything, but that we found Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz more
knowledgeable of its origin and branches. No doubt, the religious
scholars were по шоге than disciples of him (in relation to his much
knowledge which was incomparable to them)." No doubt, this witness
пош those great religious scholars gives us а brilliant image of the way
in which Umar used to develop his mental and spiritual virtues.
То what extent do уои see the general organization of the Umayyad
ruling could Ьеат а тап belonging to such а patter as of Umar, whose
uprightness and honesty uncovered аН of the sins and defects committed
Ьу this organization? It would пот keep patient оп him for а long time.

Although he was а prominent prince in the family of the sons of
Marwan, and a1tl1Ough аН of them used to respect and fear him, they were
not to Ье patient оп his new glorious method. Не always condemned the
bad way of ru1ing, and the tyranny of govemors.
We said earlier that AI-Hajjaj, the tyrant person who worked in favour
of the sons 01' Marwan did not forget Umar's dislike and aversion he had
to him, in addition to uncovering his violence and oppression to the
реорlе. 50, he took the opportunity 01' Umar's sheltering some 01' the
oppressed persons who were victims 01' injustice, 01' which they
condemned. Then, he wove his conspiracies and plots against Umar,
which kindled rancour in the caliph' s breast against Umar, his cousin,
brother-in law, and govemor 01' Hijaz.
Al-Hajjaj sent to Al-Walid, the caliph, complaining to him that Umar
gave shelter to everyone pursued Ьу AI-Hajjaj, in order to judge them 1'or
their conspiracies against the Umayyads. It was easy 1'or the plot made Ьу
Al-Hajjaj, and even 1'or any plot madeagainst Umar to t'ind its way. Тhe
reason 1'or that is that his general method was too superior 1'or, and
beyond the capability 01' anyone 01' the Umayyads to attain, i1' not to live
with it.
Опсе, the caliph learnt that some people in the territory which Umar
was goveming criticized and insulted the Umayyad caliphs. Не invited
him and then asked him: "What do уои say about him who abuse the
caliphs? Would he Ье killed?" Umar kept silent, and did not comrnent.
Тl1e caliph Ьесате more angry and frowned. Не asked him once again:
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"What do уои say about him who abuse the ca1iphs? Wou1d he Ье
killed?" as faithfu1 to his re1igion and good merits as it cou1d Ье, he
answered, having по regard for the consequences: "Did 11е murder апу
person illegal1y О Commander of Believers?" Al-Wa1id said: "No, but he
abused ше ca1iphs, and transgressed the sanctity of their death." Umar
said: "Тпеп, he shou1d Ье punished for whatever sanctity he vi01ated, but
he shou1d not Ье killed."
'Пте ca1iph ended ше meeting with ап angry hint, and then Umar went
away, expecting а speedy indignation from him, illustrated with his
words: "1 got out from him, and по wind blew but that 1 thought there
was а messenger from him, inviting те to go to him."

Iп this troublesome atmosphere, A1-Hajjaj decided to саtсЬ his спешу.
50, he made his p10t against him. Iп fact, Umar used to ореп his breast iп
tl1e same way 11е used to ореп the gates of Меdiпа for those who escaped
from the oppression of AI-Hajjaj апd others. Не used to respect their
rig11t to criticize tЬe mistakes of ruling, апd uпсоvеriпg its fa1sehood and
deviation (from tЬе straight path),

was попе пош аmопg those whom пе protected апd gave
sЬеltег, w110 might have tЬe iпtепtiоп to огgапizе ап armed соир as Al
Hajjaj tried to give A1-Walid tЬе fa1se imргеssiоп oftЬat.
But,

шеге

Perhaps, tl1e plot of A1-Hajjaj wou1d have Ьееп disарроiпtеd if Umar
had showed williпgпеss to p1ease AI-Walid. But, his pure pious паturе
was not to kпоw iп this tie1d апу kind of аdарtаtiоп ог iпdulgепсе.
Thus, as sооп as the сайрл sепt to him аskiпg about the c1aim of А1
Hajjaj, 11е wrote а rigid апd hard message iп гер1у to him. Не wепt оп
talking him about the аЬsепt justice, апd the dоmiпапt oppression,
wопуiпg him witЬ the grievous iпjustiсеs committed Ьу A1-Hajjaj and
his riva1s, under the screen of keeping the authority of the Umayyads. Не
told him that пеуег t11ere was а state, respecting itself, which migЬt admit
AI-Hajjaj as опе of its governors. Thеп, he said his ехроuпdiпg word: "If
еуегу nation сате оп the Day of Judgement with its mistakes, and we
сате just with (the mistakes of) A1-Hajjaj, sure1y we wou1d outbalance
аН of t11em (in view of (the mistakes of him)."
A1-Walid saw himself fасiпg а тога1 capacity, аЫе to сhаНепgе, if
11arm him. 50, he issued ап order to oust Umar from tЬе governorship
of Меdiпа and Hijaz.

поt
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Тhe hero 1eft Medina, which he 10ved as he had never 10ved апу town
e1se. Не 1eft it for Sham, after he had constructed great parts of it, and 1et
its inhabitants fee1 safe and peacefu1, 1uxurious and de1ightfu1. In Sham,
he did not ask himse1f what to do, or how to spend his free time, for n
fact, he had по free time. Every moment of his 1ife, he was occupied, full
ot' energy. The exerted effort to attain the desired perfection drove аН
hours and minutes of his life towards the way of this Ьо1у joumey and
blessed trave1.

As SOOI1 as he had returned to Sham,the army of Mus1ims was getting
ready to face the army of the Eastern Roman empire, which used to
Ьarаss the borders of the Is1amic state. Umar carried his arms, апа went
to take Ьis р1асе among the figЬtеrs, as ап ordinary s01dier, hoping for t11e
victory of be1ievers, or the reward of martyrs.
When he returned from the war, he was devoted to piety, god-fearing
and virtue. As we found him in Medina favouring the companionship of'
such pious реор1е as Abdullah Ibn Utbah, in Sham too, 11е favoured the
companionship of such good реор1е as Raja Ibn Haiwah. Не exchanged
1etters witЬ the grand imam of his age, A1-Hasan A1-Basri, from whom
11е 1eamt, and tried to follow his way of 1ife.
Не

thinking of tЬе mistakes of the state, and tЬе problems of
often, he was overtaken Ьу sorry and grief, but, what
shou1d he Ье аЫе to do, since Ье Ьаd по power or authority to do
anything? АН what he cou1d do was to raise his voice 10ud1y against
deviation and oppression; and he did so.
went

оп

реор1е. Моге

Some of his scorching phrases, with which Ье usedto throw the ru1ing
Umayyad fami1y were in circulation among the реор1е in different
countries. Не said for instance: "AI-Walid in Sham, AI-Hajjaj in Iraq,
Mu11ammad Ibn Musarrif in Уетеп, Uthman Ibn Наууап in Hijaz,
Qurrah Ibn Sharik in Egypt, and Yazid Ibn АЬи Muslim in МаgЬriЬ, пау!
the earth was, Ьу Allah, filled with oppression."
When A1-Wa1id Ibn Abd А1-Ма1ш died, his brother Sulaiman Ibn Abd
A1-Malik succeeded him. In spite of the love and appreciation Sulaiman
had for Umar, he feared him as govemor. So, Ье favoured to keep him
beside him as а brother, а friend, and if more ап advisor.
Тhe

spirit of Umar, during this period, was transcending, ascending to
its high positions. Тhe worship роlisЬеd his spirit, as well as religious
know1edge polished his thought. Не constantly kept оп performil1g his
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role, as giver of the glad tidings of virtue, goodness and truth, warning of
evil, vice and wickedness.
Не used to measure аll tendencies of the state in the fields of wars and
policy, as well as social, economic and moral directions according to the
scale of the straight religion. But, he found out that it was, in аl1 of this,
as iпсliпеd to the desires of caliphs, govemors and chiefs, as far from the
spirit and method ot" religion. Не undertook the task of announcing
publicly this fact.
Опе day, tlle caliph Sulaiman accompanied him to visit some camps
of tlle аппу, 1п front of опе of them, which was tilled with еquiртепt
and soldiers, Sulaiman asked him haughtily: "What do уои say about that
which уои see О Umar?" immediately, the reply of Umar саше as strong
as to break the back: "1 see а world, some of whose parts destroy the
ошегз, of which уои are responsible, and for which уои would Ье
reckoned." Тhe caliph was surprised Ьу this unexpected апswеr, оп
which пе commented saying: "How astonishing уои are!" Umar said:
"Nay! how аstопishiпg he is, who kпеw Al1ah апd disobeyed Him, kпеw
Satan and fol1owed him, апd kпеw the world, апd thеп relied оп it!"

Опсе, the caliph ассотрапiеd оп а journey of НаВ. Оп the way, it
rained so much abundantly. Sulaiman was scared, апd frightепеd Ьу this
sweeping тогтеш. Не turned апd fоuпd the son of Abd AI-Aziz laughing.
Не asked him: "Do people laugh for such thiпgs?" Umar said to him: "О
Commander of Believers! Siпсе this is what Allah Almighty might do at
the time of His Mercy, then, what would it Ье at the time of His апgеr?"

Yes. 1f the rаiп, which is а direct effect of Al1ah's mercy апd relief,
might frighten people and cause them to Ье scared as such, how then
would the апgеr and рuпishтепt of Al1ah Ье? How would the resentment
апd wrath of Al1ah which Не Almighty has made as reprisal Ье?
As such Umar wепt оп тakiпg his аdтопitiопs, iп ап attempt to ореп
the bliпd eyes, апd the deaf ears. Later, he would Ье doomed to iпtrоduсе
(о uпdеrtakе the great rеsропsiЫlitу as the caliph of Muslims and the
Commander of Believers. Until we meet him, Allah Williпg, during the
most wonderful days of his life, if по! of the life of аН huтапitу, we have
to catch а glimpse of the sort of this grievous heritage, which the sоп of
Abd AI-Aziz was doomed to carry and then straighten its crookedness.
We теап this heritage of the Umayyad ruling Ьеgiппiпg from
Mu'awiyah, апd rеасhiпg to Sulaiman Ibn Abd AI-Malik.
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"Save yourself О Sa'd, for Sa'id has

Ьееп

ruined!"

Mu'awiyah, the govemor of Sham Ьееате the ealiph following the
guile of arbitration in Siffin, then the martyrdom of the grand imam Ali
at the hands of опе of the Кharijites, who was misled Ьу the afflietion,
and щеп the реаее made with him Ьу Аг-Навал, in order to prevent the
blood of Muslims from shedding.
Не Ьееате the ealiph, and immediately, Ье eunningly went оп
founding the basis for а long-tern Umayyad state. However, we here аге
not talking about regarding as right ог wrong the situation of Mu'awiyah.
Апуссау, we talked about t11is matter i11 detail in our books "Тп Ali' s large
spaees (of honour)", "Farewell Uthman" and "Тле Sons of the Messenger
in Karbala".

But, it is sutIieie11t for us here to а11110и11ее оиг гетссцоп апо refusal
the зпвапоп of Mu'awiyah i11 relatio11 of making his son Yazid as his
sueeessor, and taking the pledge of allegianee for him Ьу foree, i.e.
Yazid, who ruined Ьу l1is dissoluteness and violenee what his father had
built with his eunning and patienee, апо who laid the foundation for the
law of forest, ирО11 whieh the Umayyad state depended.
Astonishingly, this шап, through whom Mu'awiyah sought for
keeping tl1e ealiphate in the sons of АЬи Sufyan, was doomed to prevent
them from ealiphate four years later, when he died. Не died after Ье had
spent four years as а tyrant oppressive ruler. During his fatal illness, Ье
made his son Ми' awiyah the Seeond his sueeessor, out of his keenness
оп surviving the flag o,f ealiphate flirting among the sons of АЬи Sufyan.
But, there was а surprise, doomed to amaze the world. Mu'awiyah the
Seeond, this pious god-fearing young тап gathered the people оп а
famous day, and addressed them saying: "Му father Mu'awiyah usurped
the таНег of ruling illegally from its real elaimant, who had тоге right
than him, for his relation of kinship to the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реаее Ье ироп him", and his preeedenee to етЬгаее Islam,
i.e. Ali Ibn АЬи Talib.
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Тhеп, шу father took power after him, and Ье was not fitting for it. Не
was inclined to his own desires, and false expectations. Тhe matter which
is the hardest ироп us is our knowledge of his evil consequence and
destiny. N о doubt, Ье killed the grandson of the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessil1g and реасе Ье ироп him" (Husain), made lawful fight in
the 5acred mosque, and ruined the Ka'bah.

Гш not to undertake the responsibility of your affairs as ruler. 50,
should choose for yourselves (whomever уои thinkis more Бttiпg). '"

уои

Тhеп, the young good pious шап remained in his Ьоше, rejecting the
position of caliphate until Ье died and met his Lord. [п this way, the
house of АЬи 5ufyan was not only forbidden to Ьауе the position of
ruling, but also, it received а document of horrible condemnation from
опе of its good dutiful шеп.

Indeed, the situation of Ми' awiyah the 5econd resulted in а
catastrophe which had а negative effect ироп the ruling of the Umayyads,
апс frightened their tyrant and strong шеп, such as Ubaidullah Ibn Ziyad,
the killer of the glorious martyr AI-Husain Ibn Ali. Не fled away
disguised in а dress of а woman, and went оп fleeing until Ье was
murdered.
Тhe

Umayyad state strongly dispersed, and Ьесаше оп the rim of
decline. Тhe matter of ruling was about to end ир to Abdullah Ibn Az
Zubair, in order to Ьесоше оп the right, but for шапу conditions, which
шеге is по need to mention here, prepared for Marwan Ibn AI-Hakam to
jump оп the platform of ruling, amidst dark afflictions and cunning
conspiracies.
In this way, the ruling moved from the house of АЬи 5ufyan to the
house of another опе of the Umayyads, i.e. Marwan Ibn Al-Hakam, who
had а suspicious history since Ье was the chief of employees during the
caliphate of Uthman. Не had шanу situations, which condemned him.
't'

Не

began his evil experience in Egypt, whos~ governor at this time
Abd Ar-Rahmап iбп Jiilidam supported АЪdullah Ibn Az-Zubair. Egypt
was а stronghold which Marwan feared so шисЬ. Не саше leading ап
arшу with which Ье defeated Abd Ar-Rahman and then called the people
to give him the pledge of allegiance Ьу force. When most of them
refused, and kept оп their previous pledge of allegiance, Ье killed eighty
of them, in order to frighten tl1e others.
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At the same time, he sent Ubaidullah Ibn Ziyad to Iraq, and ordered
him to make everything in Kufah 1awfu1 for him after сопquеriпg it.
Furthermore, he betrayed Кha1id Ibn Yazid, whuш Ье mad 1lis аррагепт
heir. Не was a1so unfaitblu1 to Кha1id Ibn Sa'id, but for whose шilitarу
efforts, the matter wou1d not have stabi1ized to Marwan.
Тhus,

the Umayyad state of Marwan began its method of ru1ing Ьу
oppression and treachery. Before Marwan had died, теп mопths апег thc
beginning of 11is ru1ing, he took the p1edge of allegiance to bls son Abd
A1-Ma1ik, followed Ьу Abd AI-Aziz. In this way, he followed the methocl
of Mu'awiyah, in making it as heritable as that 01' Heraclius, т.е.
whепеvег а king died, another from his fami1y wou1d Ье held to шпепт
шгп.

However, Abd A1-Ma1ik undertook the matter of ru1ing, follawed Ьу
his son Al-W a1id, then his brother Su1aiman. Dшiпg this репосог rulillg
in genera1, and of Abd A1-Ma1ik in particu1ar, there were а 10t of
асшесешешв, which shou1d Ье appreciated.
But, a10ng with those achievements, the state suffered а 10t Гготп
corruption, the реор1е were frightened and scared, апс the 1ife itself had
mапу aspects of fa1sehood, which сопstitutеd the destructiveheritage,
wit11 which the son of Abd A1-Aziz was doomed to Ье afflicted, when hc
undertook тле matter of ru1ing. What was thеп this horrible heritage?
It was in the severe vi01епсе, with W11ich the sопs af Marwan tried to
make firm their authority, in the corruption which overwhe1med the life
01' Ьош the state and the nation, and in f"orging the vaJues and t"acts,
which made tl1e реор1е suffer fгош а destructive spiritual, апd mепtа1
ruш.

As for t11e method fol1owed Ьу the sопs of Мarwап af appression апd
vi01ence, it was visible in taking A1-Hajjaj апd 11is riva1s as their
assistants. Abd A1-Ma1ik chose Ыт to fight the sоп of Az-Zubair оп1у
because 11е аппоuпсеd 11is desire far that, sауiпg to Ыт: "1 saw myse1f in
а dream саtсhiпg hold of the son af Az-Zubair, and stripping his skin off
Ыrn. So, send те to fight Ыт."
Inтmediate1y,

Abd A1-Ma1ik sent Ыт in order to realize his visiоп, and
flay the son af the discip1e af the Messenger of Allah "Al1ah' s blessing
and реасе Ье ирап Ыт", and the sоп of Asma, the two-be1ted warnan,
W110 was the герепtiпg devaut worshipper.
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AI-Hajjaj went to his miserable purpose, and let по sanctity but that Ье
violated it. Не held the mangonel оп the mountain of Qubais, with which
Ье threw tl1e Sacred Mosque in the Sacred month (of Shawwal), while the
Muslims were реrfопniпg the ceremonies of Hajj. The result was that he
received his reward from Abd AI-Malik, who appointed him as governor
of Месса, Medina, Уешеп and У amamah.
Then, пе turned him towards Iraq, in order to рош оп its реорlе his
oppression and violence. As soon as Ье had reached it, Ье delivered his
famous speech, in which Ье said: "No doubt, 1 see some heads having
ripened, апd it is time to pick ир them, and Гт the опе who would take
them. 1 see blood uпdеrnеаth turbans and beards, wl1ich is ready to flow
(Ьу killing tl1eir persons). 1 swear Ьу Allah! 1 will take (and kill) the
гпегк! Ьу the siп of his friend, the sitting опе Ьу the sin of the rider, and
the obedient опе Ьу Фе sin of the disobedient, sothat опе would meet his
Ьгошег and say to him: "Save yourself О Sa'd, for Sa'id has Ьееп
ruined!"
This is the real description of the destructive l1eritage which would Ье
left Ьу the sons of Marwan to the good pious тап, Umar Пш Abd Аl
Aziz, killiпg, killing ki1ling, until the ground would Ье filled with pieces
of dead bodies and blood.
It migl1t Ье said that this severity, ог that violent hunger for blood was
result of the conditions of rеЬеlliоп and armed resistance which faced
the Umayyad state at this time. But, what is much truer than that is to say
tl1at it was this violent hunger for bloodshed which flamed this rebellion,
and kindled its fire everywhere.
а

Опе

from among the Umayyad family witnessed to this severe
tyranny, which distinguished that horrible heritage. Не was Abd Аl
Malik himself, who went оп repeating the following words of regret:
"WlJat would 1 say оп the Оау of Judgement about what AI-Hajjaj had
donc?"
Furthennore, опе day, Ье intended to oust шт, and wrote to шт а
letter, implying the words of scolding and reproach, which Ье concluded
witl1 this phrase: "Resign from your job with Фе Commander of Фе
Believers, and Ьауе the curses and punishment which уои deserve." But,
Ье returned and retained him, for fear of his authority and ruling.
However, bloodshed was not the опlу aspect of the severity of this
age. But, Фе реорlе were unlawfully humiliated. The sons of Marwan
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deprived the поп-АтаЬ Muslims, whom Islam gave аll right of апу
Muslim, of their right from the treasury, forbidding them to Ье appointed
in the jobs and employments of the state, enjoining the tribute ироп them,
depending цроп ше claim that they embraced Islam in order to avoid
paying it, a1t11Ough а majority of re1igious scholars, imams, worshippers
and аэзцпетп реорlе of Mus1ims emerged from ашопя them.
Тhe

Umayyads also went оп instigating the реорlе against опе
апошег, through their distinction between the Arabs and the поп-АтаЬ
Muslims, and revival of tribalism, which Mu'awiyah began among those
of Mudar, those of Qais, and those of Уетеп.
Тhis

is аН about severity. As for corruption, it covered ир everything
in the state. ТЬе consciences of people were ruined, and everyone
allowed for himself to misappropriate everything Ье was аЫе to usurp
i1lega1ly. Тhe good manners and morality were hidden, and replaced with
aspects of'delight and dissoluteness.
No doubt, this corruption led to decline. Тhe state started to suffer
from overpowering financial crises. Тhe yielding began to shrink, to the
extent шат Iraq, the richest country in the state, yielded during the age of
AI-Hajjaj по more than twenty-five Dirhams, although it had yielded
емеп until the age ofMu'awiyah more than twelve thousand Dirhams.
A1though AI-Hajjaj was not known to Ьауе misappropriated for
himself, ог Ьесоте il1egally rich, his wars broken ир Ьу his severity, his
dissipation of spending топеу оп creating patrons, and his kiШпg great
numbers of реорlе, who were working in the fields of agriculture, and
other professions.
Along with this corruption and that severity, there was а complete
falsification of the values of both religion and life. In this issue, it is
enough for showing such а great forgery to know that from over the
pulpits of the mosques in аll the countries under the control of the
Umayyad state, АН Ibn АЬи Talib, the great hero, the dutiful son, and the
repenting imam of Islam, was cursed.
У es, it was obligatory for the imams of the mosques to curse Ыт in
their sermons of Friday, which they would start saying: "О Allah! Might
Уои send У оur blessing ироп Muhammad, and the family of
Muhammad", i.e. the fашi1у of Мuhашmаd, ашопg those шешЬегs АН
l1ad а position as great as ап expensive pearl in а necklace of pearls.
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Is there а falsification of values, ог еуеп а cancellation of sound mind
and thinking more visible than that? However, such а forgery of truth and
fact depended mainly ироп poetry and poets who took its lead, and bore
tlle зш of it. Perhaps, this would explain to us the situation of Umar Ibn
Abd AI-Aziz from them, when he would the caliph. Не would drive them
away from him, and forbid them to take the bounteous gifts they used to
take from the wealtll of Muslims, as а price for their lies and hypocrisy.
Every court had its poets, and every chief and govemor had its
praising supporters. We explained earlier how poetry was the culture and
language of t1lis age, and how great the people' s longing and seeking for
it was. For this reason, апу caliph who wanted to spread а lie among his
nation, ог caused it to forget а certain right, found по way to do so other
than poetry.
Such а тап as Мп'амтуал, could hardly find in his cunning, по matter
sharp it might Ье, а source of benefit for him Ьу which he might dispense
with poetry, when he intended to take the pledge of allegiance to his son
У azid. Не hinted to his private poet to make а роет for this purpose,
which he would recite before а gathering of people, whom Mu'awiyah
would mobilize at а certain time. At this time, the elite of Sham gathered
in the palace of the caliph, without knowing the reason for their meeting.
'Птеп, the pri vate poet of Ми' awiyah stood and recited:
"О, how astonishing what the son of Amir, Marwan, or еуеп Sa'id
might say! О sons of the viceroys of God, Ье quiet! Allah Almighty, the
most Gracious might bestow it (the matter of caliphate) ироп whomever
Не wills. It' the Westem pulpit was left empty Ьу its Lord (following the
deatll of Mu'awiyah), then, the coming Commander of the Believers
would Ье Yazid."

As soon as he had finished from reciting his роет, Mu'awiyah, the
cunning person, seemed falsely that he was surprised with what he had
lleard. Не rubbed his palms, and said so much sneakily, addressing his
poet: "We would consider what уои'уе said, and ask Allah for guiding us
to wl1at is better."
When Abd AI-Malik Ibn Marwan tried to justify the massacres
committed Ьу his govemors and leaders against the Shiites, Кharijites
and the supporters of Abdullah Ibn Az-Zubair, he asked for the help of
his poet Jarir, who said in this context:
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"But for the caliph who always recite (and act uроп) the Qur'an,
surely, there would Ье по judgements ог prayers in congregation to Ье
establisl1ed. Уоu (Abd AI-Malik) are the trustworthy, and the опе to
whom Allah has entrusted (the matter of ruling), in view of уоuг justice,
faith and bravery. О family of Marwan! No doubt, Allah Almighty has
given уоu ртетегепсе over those of religious innovations."
In this way, the situation changed, as the devil of Jarir wanted, in such
way that Abd AI-Malik Ibn Marwan Ьесате the imam of right
guidance, while Abdullah Ibn Az-Zubair tumed to Ье Ieligiously
innovative.
а

When AI-Walid inherited the ruling of his father, he called uроп
poetry to support and strengthen [шп, and have the реорlе appreciate his
authority. Неге, Jarir also introduced to say:
"No doubt, AI-Walid is the selected imam, whose Ьаппег emerged
victorious and gainful. Allah Almighty of the Great Тhrопе doomed уоu
to Ье the caliph, and гшег, so, let уоur пате rise uр peacefully the pulpits
(оп the tongue of' the imams as invoking Allah for уои in their seгmons)."
In this way, AI-Walid Ьесате а selected imam, and it is АНаЬ
Almigl1ty Wlю l1as decreed Ыт to Ье caliph, whose caliphate was а
souгce of blessing and тегсу.

As wel1 as the caliphs depended ироп poetry in forging their falsehood
and affiгming their ruling, their appointed govemors and leaders went оп
imitating them. Ziyad, son of his father (for АЬи Sufyan, оп whose bed
he was Ьот rejected to recognize Ьпп as his son) had his poet, who
praised Ыт Witl1 тапу poems, in опе of which he said: "The people
competed with опе another over gaining his 10ve, and they could hardly
hide their mutual grudges and hatred they had in their breasts. But, when
the sword of Allal1, i.e. Ziyad got ир as their leader and govemor, аН
matters Ьесате clear beyond апу suspicion."
AI-Hajjaj also did not forget his fortune in those Ьапчuеts, which were
rich of false claims. Не was well-aware of the fact that his crimes were so
much grievous and aggravated, that nothing could cover ог screen them.
So, he took refuge to the two heroes of the famous Umayyad trio, i.e.
Jarir and АI-Farаzdач. Jшiг for instance put it powerfully when he said:
"The son of Yusuf, as уои should know certainly, has
insight, in addition to а clear true method."

а
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AI-Farazdaq also tried to Ье equal or similar to him in this field,
discovering some merits which AI-Hajjaj himself did not know of
l1imself:
"Гуе

never апуопе as AI-Hajjaj in his piety and god-fearing, who
used to purse опlу шозе who ате perverse, with а sword, with which he
would strike апуопе who violated (laws and religion), just for Фе sake of
Al1ah, chopping off their heads."
But, AI-Hajjaj was not satisfied with what both Jarir and AI-Farazdaq
l1ad said. Вш, пе asked for the aid of А' sha of Hamadan, who made of
him а rescuer saint:
"Al1ah Almighty insisted оп completing His Light, and extinguishing
tl1e light of the wicked evil persons. In this way, Не lштiliаtеd Фе
inhabitants 01' Iraq, for their repealing the finn constant pledge they took
earlier. For this reason, their killed persons ате worthy of being killed in
view of their perversity and afflictions they provoked, and their living
oncs Ьесате humiliated and dispersed after having Ьееп driven away."
Thus, the poetry was misused in order to t'alsify the truth and
goodness, and obliterate the fact in the mind and consciousness of
реорlе, as wel1 as to confuse Фет, and weaken their relations with
values and good morals. Nothing would relate the реорlе with Фе good
manners when Феу saw ше leaders of AI-Walid Ibn Abd AI-Malik filling
the earth with blood and oppression, then the роет of their poet Ali Ibn
Ar-Riqa would Ье recited in the gatherings of реорlе, in which he said:
"There prayed he, юг whom Ье аН blessings and goodness, and uроп
wl10ffi the faithful believers who offer prayers in congregation оп Friday
ask for Al1ah's prayer. No doubt, AI-Walid, Фе Commander of tl1e
Believers, l1as а Ьсеп given an authority of realm, in which Al1ah
Almighty l1elped him, and it is for this that it Ьесате victorious."
Nothing would relate the реорlе to the values and good morals when
they saw their caliph Abd AI-Malik having selected AI-Akhtal for his
companionship, mentioning his bitter severe wicked lampoon of the
Ansar, whom tl1e Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье
uроп him" had placed in а very high position.
Indeed, the реорlе 10st their faith in а lot of values, and fel1 into а dark
confusion between what Феу saw and heard. Furthermore, their nerves
were crushed under Фе pressure of untruth, falsehood and deceit. They
saw the dutiful pious реорlе being slaughtered, and Фе 10west and Фе
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most wicked rising ир. Amidst the crowds, the voices of those few pious
good реор1е as A1-Hasan A1-Basri and his companions were 10st. Тhus,
tl1e faith 10st its authority, and Is1am returned to Ье stranger, or 1ike1y
stranger.

As well as the followers of the true re1igion during ше pre-Is1amic
period of ignorance used to turn their faces in the sky, and wandering оп
the mountains, seeking for the expected Prophet, in order to take them
out from darkness to 1ight, tl1e followers of the true Is1am, from among
the oppressed and wronged реор1е in this Umayyad age went оп 100king
forward to the sky, in expectation of the star person, with whom Allah
A1mighty wou1d renew His re1igion, who wou1d bring back to the
ca1iphate its honour, and re1ieve реор1е from their burdens and shackles
which fascinated them.

It is true that this is а destructive and horrible heritage, but Allah' s
11е1р апс se1ection are so much sufficient to make easy what is difficu1t.
Тhere was а need for а mirac1e, and Al1ah's Right Hand is full of
mirac1es. Is not it time for the oppressed tired persons to get опе of them?
Nay! it is time for tlшt. No doubt, Allah's mercy is so much spacious, as
well as His grant is bounteous.
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This event uncovered to him, as we said earlier, the danger of
authority. Не remembered the saying of the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" about it: "how good suckling it is (when
it gives to опе whatever Ье wants from it), and how evil weaning it is
(when it deprives опе of that which it had given to him)!"
Не

also remembcrcd what the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing
and реасе Ье ироп Ьim" had said in this issue: "Although it is
governorship in the world, it would Ье а source of disgrace and ignominy
in tlle Ьегеапег, except for him, wllo takes it legally, and fulfills what he
llas to fulfill in it."
Не

saw how ащлогпу had Ыт involved in some of its comrriltted sins,
although Ье sought for justice and mercy so тисЬ. Не would spend аН of
l1is lifе as regretful, since the picture of his victims would not [еауе his
mind. Есеп, when Ье would Ьесоте tlle caliph of Muslims, and bring
about l1is mirac1es of justice, piety and mercy, whicll were beyond
reason, 11е wou1d not forget this event, whicl1 was against his wi1l and
disposition.
Yes. When Ье Ьесате саliрЬ, Ье used to weep for long times. His
discip1es and сюзе companions asked him: "Wllat is the reason for your
weeping, since Allah Ьав caused уои to Ье successful in doing what
might make уои опе of tlle inhabitants of Paradise?" but, his tears wou1d
flow more and Ье would say: "ТЪеп, wllat about Кhubaib? what about
Кhubaib?" шеп, Ье would сгу as [ош] as if his mother was bereaved of
ппп: "If 1 ат saved from (the crime of wrong1y and violently punisblng)
Khubaib, 1would Ье good."
Тhus, Ье was not desirous for the position of caliphate. Не favoured to
live with blmse1f, supp1ying it with the provision of god-fearing, and
make it ready for meeting Allah Almighty when it would meet Him (оп
tlle Day of Judgement) while being in its best state, and оп the rightest
way.

During this period of his 1ife, we migllt observe that bls longing spirit
started to cllal1ge its direction. It gradually began rеfrаiпiпg from being
involved in e1egance and smartness, relieving itse1f ot' the Ьurdепs of
pleasures and delights of life, yearning for living in seclusion, devoting
itself to deep consideration.
Не restricted his re1ations to опlу а few persons of good worshippers,
religious scholars and abstinent and pious реорlе. In this period too, his
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relation with Raja Ibn Haiwah was strengthened. Не was опе of the
greatest religious scholars and the most meritorious опе from among the
tirst gепеrаtiоп of followers. Не was reliable апd сопfidепtiаl to the
LJшаууаd caliphs, with whom he lived for а lопg time, without losing his
good чиаlitiеs апd merits.
Raja Ibn Haiwah was а glorious реrsопаlitу. Whепеvеr we talk about
the Соmmапdеr of the Believers Пгпаг Ibп Abd AI-Aziz, he could пот
help bow iп respect апd grееtiпg for him. Не was doomed to Ье the first
and the most important reason for affirming the роsitiоп of caliphate to
the sоп of Abd AI-Aziz, as we shall see later, from whom the world
would see tlle miracle of the pious pure and just ruler. Allah' s реасе апd
mercy Ье ироп уои О Raja!
However, the seclusion to which Umar was iпсliпеd gradually did поt
take him from his world, пог did it let him forget the problems of his
паtiоп. It also did not lead him to give ир the rеsропsiЫlitу of warning.
During this period, we would see him, in the согпрапу of his close friепd
Raja Ibп Haiwall kеерiпg оп riпgiпg the Ьеll 01' dапgеr, апd giviпg their
sincere advices to Sиlаimап, the caliph.
No doubt, the absence of both mercy апd justice from the Umayyad
state embittered Umar most. For this reason, the words of justice and
mercy Ьесате а sweet hуmп оп his tongue, with which he слалтес апd
whicll he poured ироп the hеariпg of the caliph.
Опе

day, the caliph Sиlаimап Ьесаmе fatally ill. Before his illпеss, he
had made his son АууиЬ his apparent heir. But, according to the sоп of
Abd AI-Hakam, АууиЬ died, апd with this, the position Ьесате empty.
Wllеп

tlle аilmепt of Sиlаimап was aggravated, and he felt he was at
tlle t1lreshold о!' death, he looked at the faces of his sопs, and found tllem
still too уоипg to Ье caliplls. Не ordered that they should Ье dressed iп
the shirts апd garmепts of caliphate, апd tlley sllou1d Ье given arms, iп
order that l1е would see tllem 1l0w they might seem.
They were brougllt 10 him, having the dresses and swords of caliphate.
But, 1lе fоипd them too уоипg to fill the eyes. Не said sadly: "No doubt,
ту

sons are still boys. Prosperous is he, wllo llas уоипg mеп!"

Thеп,

he sat alone Witll1liS siпсеrе advisor Raja Ibn Haiwah, апd tlley
went оп discussing the matter. Raja said to Ыт: "No doubt, wllat migllt
save уои il1 your grave, апd intercede for iп the llereafter is to appoint as
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Ье Ье?"

Raja

Sulaiman rejoiced with the advice of Raja, which coincided а desire
within himself, if not а dеtепniпаtiоп whkh he hid for а long time.
Sulaiman replied with his famous phrase: "Ву АНаЬ! 1 would make а
pledge for [шп, in which Satan would паме по portion!"
But, Ьоw would it Ье, since the brothers of Sulaiman stood as tigers,
expecting watchfully for the position? Sulaiman was guided to the
solution, i.e. to recommend that the apparent heir of Umar Ibn Abd Аl
Aziz would Ье опе of his brothers (i.e. У azid Ibn Abd Al-Malik).
Raja пазтепес] to complete the plan, and Ье wrote with Sulaiman the
саliрЬ his well: "In the пате of АНаЬ, the most Gracious, the most
Merciful. This is а document from the slave of Allal1, Sulaiman Ibn Abd
AI-Malik, the Commander of the Believers, to Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz: 1
confided to [шп to bethe caliph after те, followed Ьу Yazid Ibn Abd А].
Malik. So, уои should listen to шт, and сотрlу with his order, and fear
АНаЬ Almighty, and do not differ or go оп dispute among yourselves,
lest уои would Ьесоте vulnerable to the evil desires of your enemies."
In this way, the first step towards the appointment of Umar as caliph
was done, Ьу writing the pledge in which Satan had по рогпоп. Raja
Ьаstепеd to do the coming рlап. Не called the Umayyad chiefs to meet
tl1e caliph. Тhe document had Ьееп written, signed with the seal of the
сапрл, and then folded. Both the саliрЬ and Sulaiman agreed that попе
should know what was written in it as 10ng as the caliph was still alive.
Тhe Umayyad chiefs gathered round шт, and Sulaiman ordered them
to give the pledge of allegiance to him, whom Ье selected as his
successor, and whose пате Ье put in the document. Some of them tried
to know to whom Sulaiman Ье confided Фе position of caliphate before
giving the pledge of allegiance, but Sulaiman scolded them, and аН of
them gave the pledge of allegiance. Тhеп, they turned away, exchanging
their anticipations and thoughts.

Where was the son of Abd AI-Aziz at the time this was being
prepared? Опе day, Ье went to visit Sulaiman, and inquire about his
ЬеаltЬ. Sulaiman said to шт: "О Umar! Тhere is nothing concerned те
but that 1 thought of уои." From this day, Ье had а hidden feeling of
suspicion that Sulaiman might do it without his knowledge, and afflict
Ыт with the Ьеауу burdens of caliphate.
.
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1 would make а pledge for him in which Satan should have

portion!"

now, we retum to Ье in the сотрапу of the good pious тап, U шаг Ibn
Abd AI-Aziz, in order to Ье acquainted with the extraordinary effort Ье
should make to Ье аЫе to change darkness into light. Тпе position of
caliphate was approaching him. Do уои think he had а desire for it? No,
Ье had по desire for it.
No, for Sulaiman Ibn Abd AI-Malik had his sons, and it was the use of
the Umayyads to have their sons their successors. This is what was done
when Mu'awiyah made his son Yazid his successor, then Yazid made his
son Ми' awiyah tl1e Second his successors, then Marwan made l1is son
Abd AI-Malik his successor, who in turn tumed his brother Abd AI-Aziz
and took the pledge of allegiance for his son AI-Walid.
Furthermore, Ье did пот want to Ье the caliph, because the caliphate
with its implications Ьесате а heavy burden ироп апуопе who fears
Allah Almighty, and has а living conscience. 'Пте sanctity of his 10nging
spirit started to tum him away gradually from the pleasures and delights
of Ше,
Тпеге

was ап event which оссuпеd during his governorship of Hijaz,
whicl1 lшd him frightened and scared from authority and ruling. Не lived
l1is entire Ше after that, tasting the bittemess of this event, and wondering
how he was overpowered to do it, in spite of his piety and god-fearing.
When Ье was governor of Hijaz, Ье received а letter погп the caliph
AI-Walid, in wl1ich Ье accused Кhubaib Ibn Abdullah Ibn Az-Zubair of
il1stigating the реорlе against the Umayyads. Не ordered Ыт to punish
him Ьу lashing. Umar lashed him, wl1ich led to his death.
When the news of his death was conveyed to Umar, he was shocked,
as if the sky rift asunder, and the stars scattered, and the Day of
Judgement was established. Не was overtaken Ьу а destructive sadness
because of the event, which made шт close his house wherein Ье was for
seventy days, wearing а black mantle, imploring to Allah to forgive Шт.
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Не huпiеd to meet Raja Ibn Haiwah, to whom Ье said: "О Raja! 1 see
the Commander of the Believers at the threshold of death, and 1 do not
expect but tl1at Ье would appoint ms successor. 1 beseech уои Ьу АllаЬ
tl1at if Ье mentioned те concerning tms matter, уои sl10uld divert шгп
погп те, and if пе did not mention те, уои should never remind Ьпп of
те concerning this matter."

Raja had to use his intelligence to witl1draw tms sense from Umar, for
Ье knew well tl1at if this sense turned to Ье а strong suspicion, Ье would
apologize to the caliph, and pressingly ask Ыт to exempt Ыт пош
admitting it. Moreover, perhaps, Ье would leave for elsewl1ere, wmcl1
попе could Ье аЫе to know.
For tl1is reason, Raja performed ms role cunningly wl1en Ье replied to
Umar: "No doubt, уои l1ave gone as far in your suspicions, as 1 have not
thougl1t уои would go. Оо уои tmnk the sons of Abd AI-Malik let уои
enter into щеп matter of ruling?"
Umar rejoiced, and turned away from Raja, wl10 Ьесате парру, and
went оп rubbing his palms so пшсл joyfully and delightfully. Не gained
the first round from Ьип, wl10 wanted to flee away from ruling, glory and
caliphate.
Hisl1am, the brotl1er of Sulaiman went to Raja, and пе was powerfully
desirous for tl1e оfБсе. Не said to ппп: "О Raja! 1 Ьауе а good relation
Wit11 уои. Теll те please of t11e news of tms matter of ruling. If it is going
to те, 1 would learn and тлеп keep silent, and if it is going to anyone
else, уои \",ould tell те, and уои l1ave а pledge тгогп те 110t to mention
tl1at to апуопе." But t11e reply оГ tms glorious old man was tl1at t11e calipl1
entrusted tms matter to Ыт, and took the pledge from him not to speak.
Thus, Hisl1am went away from Ыт, in а state of sadness and confusion.
Не wondered witl1in l1imself: "If 1 was turned away from it, to wllOm
would it Ье? Would t11e matter оГ caliphate соте out from t11e sons of
Abd Аl- Malik?"
One day, Raja went to visit the caliph, and inquire about his health. Не
found Ыт in l1is last moments. Не sat Ьу l1is side until l1is soul departed
(and l1е died). Then, Ье covered Ыт. Не l1id the news of l1is death firmly
and constant1y, paving tl1e way for announcing the new caliph, giving
witl1 such an announcement the greatest glad tidings to tl1e religion ot'
АllаЬ, al1d the world of реорlе.
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Glad Tidings

Let' s us рау attention to him as eompleting the папапоп, and
deseribing the seene: "1 went out, and sent to Ка'Ь Ibn Hamid AI-Absi
the ellie1' 01' poliee, in order that Ье should gather the household 01' t11e
Commander 01' the Believers. Тhey gathered in the mosque 01' Dabiq, and
1 said to them: Give the pledge 01' allegianee (to the coming сайрп)!
Тhey

said: We've given it

опее.

Would we give it Гог the second time?

1 said: This is the desire 01' the Commander 01' thc Believers. So,

should give the pledge 01' aHegianee to the
whom Ье confided 10 Ье the eoming caliph!

опе

уоu

in this doeument, to

'Птеу

gave the pledge 01' allegiance опе Ьу one. When шеу finished, 1
was certain that 1 had put Фе matter under eontrol. So, 1 told them that
the calipll died, and read to them the document.
Since the tradition 01' the Umayyad state was that the caliph should
appoint 11is successor Ьсюге his death, the task achieved Ьу Raja Ibn
Haiwah should Ье considered to Ье so тиеЬ great. Тhe тап was selected
to Ье the ealiph this шпе was likely matehless. If the most wonder1'ul
aspeets 01' demoeraey known to the world gathered to ehoose а mateh to
ппп, surely, they would 1'ail.
Вш, in spite of tl1at, we would see that Ье tried to take the f'irst
opportunity to drive himself away погп the matter 01' caliphate, and гетег
tlle mater to the Muslims to ehoose whomever they wanted.

We saw then how tlle Umayyad ehie1's gave Ытп the pledge of
allegianee, after they had Ьееп surprised Ьу the document of Sulaiman
whieh Raja reeited to them. Hisham gave the pledge о[ allegianee to
UmaT against his will. Не proeeeded towaтds UmaJ: and said to тт: "We
all а.те to Allah, to Whom we аН refer, sinee it has Ьееп turned away from
те!" Umaт replied to тт: "We all ате to АllаЬ, to Whom уУ'е all re1'cr,
sinee it has ended ир to те against ту will!"
As soon as Ье had Teeovered fTOffi the shoek of the surprise, Ье
trembled as i1' l1е was а little biTd eovered ир Ьу snow. Не 1'aced Raja Ibn
Haiwall, and said to тт blaming: "Науе not 1 beseech уои Ьу Allah О
Raja (to keep it away [тот те)?"
Тhеп, Ье went to the covered dead body of the previous caliph, for
whom they оПегеd the 1'uneral prayer, and saw him of1' to the grave. Не
returned to console his household, and reeeive consolation for him.
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In the morning of the following day, and the news had reached several
parts of Sham, and multitudes of people гап to the mosque of Dabiq, the
Commander of the Believers entered the mosque, which was crowded of
а great numbers of the coming people. The caliph saw it а good chance to
get rid of the position of caliphate before it would stick to him.
Suddenly, he ascended the pulpit, and addressed the people saying:
"Now and then: 1 have Ьееп aff1icted with this distress against ту will,
without taking ту opinion, ог consulting the Muslims. But, 1 dissolve the
pledge of allegiance given to те, and уои should choose тог yourselves
(whomever уои think тоге fitting [аг уои)."
Perhaps, he thought his words would confuse them, and cause them to
Ье silent еуел [ог moments, during which he would save himself [гот the
position, claiming that this silence of them meant that they ассертес his
concession. But, as soon as he had said his phrase "Choose тог
yourselves ("rhomever уои think тоге fitting [ог уои)", the mosque was
shaken Ьу а horrible strong mutter, sent off Ьу the chanting crying
throats: "No, it is уои whom we choose О Commander ofBelievers!"
The gatherings inside and those outside the mosque rushed towards
the pulpit, and their breaths were as hot as (if they were) about to fuse it.
Не descended [гот the pulpit, trying to find а way to go through amidst
the gatherings of people.
Their chanting expounding voices, proclaiming their pledge of
allegiance to him turned this occasion into а great festival. Their
stretching arms went оп pointing to him, rising and lowering as if they
were triumphant banners. Their pleased eyes were shining with the
delight and joy oflife. But, as [ог him, he went оп weeping.
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SIX

MIRACLE

"Nay! might AHal1 reward Islam weH for (what it has done for)

те!"

now, we аге facing а new тап, very different from that, in whose
we were over the previous pages of the book. How did this тап
emerge suddenly? How did he appeared surprisingly? And from where
did Ье соте? Had he Ьееп made in the sight of Фе doom, in order to
otfer tl1rоugЬ him а brilliant арреагапсе of virtue and goodness, in а
world wl1ich was about to Ье void of both virtue and goodness?
сотрапу

Had the spirit of Islam Ьееп working persistently in secret, in order to
affirm that it was able to beget from its dutiful sons and supreme,
superior and marvelous теп those whose time the реорlе thought was
over? Had the human conscience Ьееп worried Ьу Фе absence of Фе
good righteous ехатрlе which should Ье foHowed, of which mankind
Ьесате almost Ьапеп, and for this reason, it went оп looking for the
strongest тап, in order that it might realize through and with him its
clear арреагапсе and existence, and rernind the human ambition of the
way 01' sапсtitу?
Had the fact, which was disturbed Ьу the genius of organization,
knowledge and аdmiпistrаtiоп, Ьееп working iпdерепdепtlу, sееkiпg for
the spiritual genius, in order that it might fill the [опегу space апd quencl1
with its active dеvоutпеss апd noble piety the thirst of the miпd of life?
Had аН of his lurking virtues Ьееп growing within himself in secret,
increasingly gathering so as to explode, at а сепаш time, this strопg
оvеrwhеlmiпg energy?
N о doubt, аН of tl1at l1ad оссuпеd, and for all of that, there сате to
this new mап, and glorious visitor, Umar, Фе caliph, оп а quick
joumey, which was по more Фап two years, five months, and а few days.
Ше

Had this caliph Ьееп, before his caliphate, опе of Фе поrmаl class of
and had his environment in which he stayed his childhood, уоutЬ
and manhood Ьееп familiar, апd had his аstопishiпg spiritual turпiпg
Ьееп ап extension of а 10ng period of development, апd had the direct
cause 01' tЬis tumiпg Ьееп апуthiпg else other thап Фе position of
caliphate, which might kindle Фе fire of аmЬitiопs and desires, and in
short, had аН 01' that Ьееп so, it would have Ьееп easy for us to

реорlе,
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understand the шarvе1оus shift which had occurred. But, since it was
уегу difterent потп аН of that, then, this твагуеювв shift wou1d remain а
glorious secret beyond reason.
'Пте

hero of this spiritua1 turning, whose extraordinary biography we
wou1d go through, was not fгош ашопg the ordinary реорlе, so that it
might Ье said that his abstinence and piety were ап extension of his
suffering as а resu1t of his hard experiences. But, оп the contrary, as of
his birth unto his being appointed as ca1iph, he was the stepson of
dominion and power, the grandson of glories, and the son of the rich
palaces and abundant blessings.
When Ье rose ир to the position of caliphate, Ьс was not ап old тап,
so tlшt it might Ье said that his dispcnsing with its authority, power and
pleasures was ап aspect of his being satisfied with blessing, authority and
power, ог it was а sign of this old age, which abandoned Фе desires and
aspirations ot" уощп.
Оп

t11e contrary, when this holy hero was appointed as ca1iph, he was
at the шidd1с of manhood and strength, which шight Ье abundant of
ambitions and aspirations. At this time, he was thirty-five years old. His
surprising and astonishing spiritua1 tuming did not 1ast as 10ng as years,
months. But it саше, as we shall see, а product of the moment in which
he was selected as the Commander of Фе Bclievers.
the reason for this spiritual turning was not disappointment of
acl1ieving а certain purpose, which might exhausted his ambitions, nor
was it а resu!t of а certain defeat in his lifc, for which he was eager to
find а substitute, nor was it а natura1 reaction to excessive desires and
inclinations, or plcasures of body, nor was it а shift to uprightness and
piety, which led 11im to go to the hermitages of worshippers, nor was it а
tendency of pessimism, which believed in nothingness, and took shelter
in ар atl1Y, crying tl1at everything is false. Оп the contrary, thc reason [or
his spiritua! turning was much [arer from the resu1ts to wl1ich it led.
1t is true that tl1ere existed the position of caliphate and Фе autl10rity
and power of' ruling, of the greatest empire at its time, but, it is in this
alol1e, apart fгош other considerations, Фе holincss of tl1is surprising
astonishing glorious spiritua1 turning, or in short, the who1e lllirac1e was
visible.
We describe this tuming as surprising just becausc it was actually so.
Altl10ugh Фе life of Umar, fгош his childhood, was so much pure and
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meritorious, inclined to Ье шоге and шоге upright and pious, and dcspite
t11e fact that following his being ousted from the governorship of Sham
during the time of AI-Walid Ibn Abd AI-Malik, he was devoted to
dcvclop his good merits and virtues, and purify himself much пюге, and
started to dilute the excess of his smartness and enjoyment of abundant
blessings and rich pleasures, nothing of аН of that would Ье сараЫе of
persuading us to be1ieve that this was ап introductory to this unique
spiritua1 tuming, which transcended еуеп ироп itse1f, and transmigrated
t11e persona1ity of the caliph, ат the very гпошепг his mouth watered, out
of попог, not of delig11t, for the hcavy burdens and responsibilities of
ruliпg апd caliphatc.
However, there is по doubt that Al1ah's sе1есtiпg him, and granting
success stood, арап from cvcrything, behind this mirac1e, for Лl1аЬ
Almighty has Power over аН things, and Не Almighty has better
knowledge where to make His message, and put His secret and blessing.

ппп

But, if we went оп seeking for а reason for, ог а factor of this miracle,
witl1in the limits of our capability, life, as human beings, having the
ability to choose, think, estimate the matters, seek for things which we
want, then, where wou1d we find this reason? It, in our opinion, lies in
опе thing, i.e. the way of the son of Abd Al-Aziz of understanding, and
making sense то, апd sanctifying the rеsропsiЫlitу of ruling. Everything
inside and outside 11is personality wou1d change swiftly according to this
responsibi1ity alone.
Не

was по 10nger the same person who had Ьееп (before the
caliphate). The state, tl1e паtiоп, and in short the entire life was
transcellding ироп their whole previous situatiol1 so тисl1 quickly, in
order to take new ones, reflected Ьу the greatncss and sanctity of" the
caliph himself. Moreover, the intimate direct relation of this
rеsропsiЫlitу, within his conscience, to АllаЬ A1mighty prompted 11im to
try to overpower the time in order that the changes would happen.
Не could not keep patient еуеп for а day, or ап hour оп ап апсiепt
mistake, for Allal1 Almighty would ask him why he left this mistake
uпсhапgеd for ап hour, and because he cou1d поt guarantee that he would
remain alive uпti1 the coming hour. Непсе, there should Ье по time for
deferment or роstропеmепt. Now, let's see.

As sооп as he had retumed from the burial ceremonies of the previous
caliph Sulaiman and sat in the gathering of consolation, he asked his
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freed s1ave Muzahim to bring а blank paper, inkpot and а реп. Raja Ibn
Haiwah approached him, after seeing him trembJing, as Ье was suffering
тгош а Ьеауу ai1ment. Не advised him to de1ay what Ье wanted to
achieve to thc coming day, so that Ье might take rest. But, Ье answered
him, whi1e his tears were flowing from his eyeballs: "Уоп'ме done it О
Raja, so, 1et те save myse1f from the punishment of the Great Day."
It was the responsibility being re1ated to Al1ah, as тисЬ as the
Greatness, Majesty and (Ногу Аl1аЬ A1mighty had within Umar. Yes. It
was this responsibi1ity, which wou1d not let him feel rest ог еуеп s1eep.

W11en Muzahim brought the рарег, the inkpot and the реп, the ca1iph
them so тисЬ eager1y [тот him, as if Ье was taking his 1ife and
dеstiпу fгош the mouth of а Ьипiсапе. Не wrote hurried1y to Mas1amah
Пш Abd A1-Ma1ik, огdегiпg him to return with his army from
Constantinople, then to Yazid Ibn АЬи Muslim, telling him of his being
driven away from the governorship of Africa, calling him to accounts,
and to Пзашап At-Tanukhi, telling him of his being ousted from the
gоvеrпогsl1iр of Egypt, саШпg him to ассошпз. Не ordered that the
[епегз shou1d conveyed to their реор1е immediate1y.
sпаtсhеd

1Ъе

Umayyad chiefs were astonished Ьу what they had seen. Some of
them whispered to опе another, commenting оп this scene, whic11
irritated their wonder and stupid thoughts. ТЬеу said: "It is the 10nging
for authority, which cou1d not 1ethim unti1 the next moming."
Indeed, they were роог in thinking. Тhey fai1ed to perceive the spirit
of sanctity which started to work within the conscience of the тап, who
did поt tind in the роsitiоп of ca1iphate, ovcr which they competed опе
another, по more than а horrible affliction or distress. His decisive Ьuпу
to drive away this trio uncovered to us ап important aspect of his great
10ya1ty to the responsibi1ity of ru1ing, and his method of uпdегtakiпg this
responsibility.
As for Mas1amah Ibn Abd Al-Ma1i~ Ье was at this time besiegillg
his great armу Constantinop1e, thc capita1 of the Easteгn Roman
empire. ТЬе blockade was about to [еасЬ 'ts objective, and ореп the gates
of Constantinople, but for а deceit in 'Л'hiсh Ье was inv01ved Ьу the
Roman leader Liol1. In this way, the army retreated, and its victory was
about to tum into defeat.
witЬ

In spite of the 10ss of сЬапсе, cutting off the lines of supplics, and
spreadil1g of diseases and starvation among the АгаЬ soldiers, the
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previous ca1iph Su1aiman rejected to issue his command to the army to
return. Perhaps, he did so out of his persona1 and nationa1 arrogance, ог
out of hope тог the improvement of conditions, which might enable him
to supp1y the army with new forces. Thus, the dilapidating army was 1eft
vu1nerable to [озв.
Before his appointment as ca1iph, Umar Ibn Abd A1-Aziz was so
furious because of this situation, and he asked Su1aiman repeatedly
to саН uроп it to return, but, there is по opinion of Ыгп, who is not
obeyed. But, since Ье Ьесате ca1iph, he cou1d not keep patient and
postpone the сошшапс of withdrawa1 to the next morning. But, he started
Witll issuing and sending his order with the messengers during the ear1y
hours of his ca1iphate and responsibi1ities; and this was the first matter.
тuсЬ

'Пте second matter was the dismissa1 of Usamah At-Tanukhi from the
governorship of Egypt. However, Usamah was, as described Ьу Ibn Abd
A1-Hakam, wrongdoer and vio1ently bruta1. Не used to transgress the
1ega1 bounds of' punishment, with по support from Al1ah' s Book. Не used
a1so to cut of1 the hands, and fil1 the bellies of anima1s with the parts of
the bodies of his victims, which he wou1d throw to the crocodi1es.

Shou1d the son of Abd A1-Aziz keep si1ent from this тап, who
be10nged to such ап evil pattern? Не often advised the previous ca1iph
that it was necessary to dismiss him. But, since he had the power of
authority, he shou1d not 1et him in his office еуеп for а sing1e moment,
during W11ich he might cut off а hand, which wou1d соте оп the Dау of
Judgement, hung in the neck of Umar, in order to say: "О Lord! 1 was cut
off illegal1y and aggressive1y during the period when this was ca1iph."
Тhe tllird matter was the dismissa1 of Yazid Ibn АЬи Mus1im from the
governorship of Africa. No doubt, he was so much oppressive tyrant. Не
used to treat реор1е so much harshly and brutal1y, and rejoice Ьу seeing
them bein,g punished and tasting his torment and excruciation.

In this way, tlle ca1iph began his time of ru1ing with the decisive quick
comprehensive change, which was to Ье at the 1еуе1 of state and nation,
as speedy and comprehellsive as was the spiritua1 turnillg which had
оссuпеd within his conscience. There was по time to postpone or defer
that, as for the determination of this тап, whose eyes kept weeping, and
whose tOllgue kept chanting the fol1owing warning Verse: "1 fear, if 1
disobeyed ту Lord, а torment of а great day (i.e. оп the Day of
Judgemellt)."
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If his disobedience to AHah was to neg1ect change, тпеп, he wou1d Ье
also disobedient to AHah, in his sight, in case he de1ayed or postponed п.
It seemed as if he perceived, with цте he1p of his sixth sense, and his
en1ightel1ing insight, that his 1ife was (to pass as fast as if it was) оп а
bird' s wing, and tlblt he wou1d not 1ive among Фе реор1е but for а few
time, after which, ле wou1drespond to the СаН of his Lord.

For this reason, he went оп exerting within а crossing moment as
much effort as shou1d Ье done within тапу years. Now, let's see опсе
аgаш.

Оп тле

next day, he got himse1f ready to take his way to the big tent
which was used to Ье prepared for the first meeting between Фе new
ca1iph and the elite of his реорlе. As soon as he had placed his feet оп the
street, he saw а great procession of high horses, amidst which, there was
а гпаге, which was decorated as if it were а bridegroom, in order that the
ca1iph would ride оп it.
But sudden1y, 11е trembled and asked in а state of rejectiol1: "What is
they answered him: "Тhis is а group of horses, which попе else has
ridden Ьеюге, and they used to Ье prepared for the procession of the new
ca1iph." Umar said: "О Muzahim! Тош those to Фе treasury."
цпэ?"

Не

went оп his feet until he reached the big tent, which was а (source
оп seduction, as if it were the mansion of Кhosrau. Не trembled опсе
again and asked: "What is this?" they rep1ied to him: "It is the big tent
which should Ье prepared for receiving the new calipl1." Не exclaimed:
"О Muzahim! Join this to the treasury (of Mus1ims)." Не asked for а
straw mat, which he spread оп Фе groul1d, оп which he sat down so
mucl11blppily.
Тhеп, the decorated adomed garments and palliums were brought to
him. Не asked: "What are these?" Феу answered: "These are the
garmel1ts of caliplblte, whicl1 the new caliph should wear." Не shouted:
"0 Muzahim! Join those a1so to the treasury."
Тhеп,

the s1ave gir1s were offered to him, in order that he would
choose from among them the шаidsеrvапts of his ра1асе. Не was scared
and then got ир and went to them. Не asked them опе Ьу опе: "W11O are
уои? For whom have уои Ьееп earlier? What is your rea1 country?" when
he finished from asking аН of them, he caHed: "О Muzahim! Take care of
them, and bring back everyone of them to its country al1d farni1y."
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Behold! Let's save а great portion of оur автошэпгпегп, surprise and
admiration, Гог we аге going to meet а world, fuH of such miracles.
А short time later, the Commander of the Believers moved to
Damascus, the capital of the Umayyad state. Ргот Dашаsсиs and
Khunasirah, he would undertake the responsibilities of this great large
state, of which he Ьесате in charge.

However, the miracles which would оссш during his blessed days,
were а fruit of two things, to which he stuck firmly and devoutly: the first
was his absolute loyalty to the religion. The other was his absolute
loyalty to the nation (of Muslims). But, behind Ьош kinds of loyalty,
there was а fear of AHah, which was as strong and powerful as if tlle
mountains were to crush because of its like.
As Гог his absolute loyalty to the religion, his faith in Islam was so
much great. Iп it, Ье saw the bestower of blessings granted to him, and
the Paradise of his Ше which Ье lived. Some of his close companions
said to him, and they were astonished Ьу his great ruling: "Might Allah
reward уои well for (what уои do for the sake of) Islam!" but, he replied:
"Nay! might Allah reward Islam weB for (what it has done to) те!"
His faitll in the greatness of his religion increased Ьу those brilliant
applications, which uncovered its capability of building а just state, and а
meritorious nation, during the time when the flag was carried Ьу the first
generation of the companions of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's
blessil1g and реасе Ье ироп him", particularly АЬи Bakr and Umar.
A1though Ье spent his lifе trom his early childl100d, sticking to the
orders and limits of reJigion, since he Ьесате the caliph of Muslims, his
relation with the religion was по longer only that of а faithful believer,
but, it transcended that to take the position of the guardian, the executive,
and the responsible {ог construing the reality and principles of Islam to а
general path, оп which both the state and society wou1d go оп.
As for his loyalty to the nation, it was, in fact, ап extension of his
loyalty to the religion. ТЬе religion in geneIal, as the Superior Word of
Allah, has commended тап. Islam in particular has Ьееп mainly
concemed with the matter of mankind. Оп tlle other hand, the conditions
in which the son of Abd Al-Aziz was appointed as caliph, higblighted his
loyalty to tlle rights of people, as being prompted Ьу а great amount of
injustices, grievances, problems and crises, left Ьу the previous Umayyad
periods of ruling.
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This loyalty of him determined the nature and philosophy of his
responsibilities, which he went оп carrying out so much earnest1y that he
was exhausted, and frightened. As for exhaustion, that' s because he gave
it по time to take rest. As for fright, he feared that he might die before
fulfilling its obligations and duties.

If the twel1ty-nine months, which he spent as caliph, were considered
to Ье по more шап а single moment in the mstory of mankind, this single
moment сате to give the greatest honour to mankind, and leave tl1e most
powerful effect ироп tlle fact. Indeed, it gave аН of Ьшпаппу, in different
ages and parts of the world, tl1e good example of запсшу and aspects of
шагуе! tl1e Ьшпап will could асшеуе and attain, in case it bel1aved
depending ироп the fact that АНаЬ Almigl1ty is watcmng it, and шат the
шпп is its сопзпшпоп.
The Commander of the Believers was eager to the necessity шат
people should understand tl1at Ье did пот bril1g to тлеш l1ew principles or
concepts, since аН of tl1at existed in щеп religiol1 and Qur' ап, as well as
the tгаditiоп of tl1e fust generation of tl1e successors and сошрашопв of
tlle Messenger of АНаЬ "АНаЬ' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьцп", and
tl1eir good f'ollowers. Вш, Ье brougl1t шеш а new spirit, i.e. tl1e spirit of
tl1e pious зшсеге гевропзйэйпу, motivated Ьу а воцпё good
ппоегвтапфш; of the real nature of Islam, and the principles of its law.
Thus, we l1ауе to observe the path 01' ms гегацоп to ms гезропэшйпу
il1 tшее aspects: The fust is tl1e clarity of responsibility in ms mil1d. The
second is ms being involved in it. The tmrd is ms loyalty to it.
As for tl1e first, we know well that in order that а certain тап migl1t Ье
involved in апу case, out of deep faitl1, and not because of researcll, it
would l1ауе Ьесоте so mucll clear and apparent in ms mind and feeling
al1d tumed to Ье beyond confusion and suspicion. The case in wmch
Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was involved was of sucl1 а pattem. Не was not
involved in it as а researcl1er, tryil1g to verify of its validity al1d reality.
But, оп the contrary, he was involved in it as а fait1lful believer, full of
cenainty.
Let' s see now the aspects of its clarity in ms mind. If ms words and
speecl1es were to express of tl1e reality of ms duections and purposes,
tlley would Ье tl1en sufficient to give us а good illustration of sucl1 а
clarity.
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Let' s begin with this speech: "ТЪе Messenger of Allah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" and his (rightly-guided) successors after
him set тапу traditions. If опе stuck to them, this would Ье а source of
1101ding fast to the Book of Allah, and power to the religion of Allah. No
опе could change ог tum them; and по опе should сотрlу with him, who
deviated from them. Whoever has Ьееп guided Ьу them would Ье
considered to have Ьееп guided to the straight path, and whoever
depended ироп them in seeking for victory would emerge victorious.
Вш, wl10ever left them, and followed а way other than that of the faithful
believers, then, Allah Almighty would let Ыш tum to that to which he
followed, and cause [шп to taste the fire of Неll, and how еуil wicked
destiny it would Ье!
О реорlе!

There would Ье по Prophet after your Prophet, пог wou1d
there Ье а Book after the Book of Allah. Whatever Allah has made lawful
оп the tongue of His Prophet is lawful until the Оау of Judgement, and
whatever Allah has made unlawful оп the tongue of His Prophet is
unlawful until the Day of Judgement.
Behold! Гт not а judge among уои, but Гт ап executive. Гт not ап
innovative, but Гт а follower (of the sunnah). Гт not the best of уои,
but Гт по гпоге than ап ordinary тап among уои, though carrying the
heaviest burden from among уоц."
Тlшs,

the responsibility was so much clear in his mind. Its subject
matter was this religion, through which Allah Almighty has completed
His blessing, and accepted as the religion of аll the реорlе. Its сагпет was
not а legislator ог а judge, but he was ап executive of the will and
principles of this religion. This situation was not to give him апу prestige
(over the otllers) "Гт not the best of уои, but Гт по more than ап
ordinary тап among уои." But, the опlу distinction between шт and the
members of his nation was that he carried the heaviest burden from
among them, which should Ье not in his favour, if not against him.
Furtllermore, when he called the реорlе to adhere to worship and
doing tlle good deeds, Ье did not stand in the position of the tutor or
preacher in relation to them. Оп the contrary, he accused himself of being
negligent, beseeching to us to believe him, though he attained the highest
lеуеl of god-fearing, piety, right guidance and perfection.
Опе

wailing:

day, he addressed the
"Ву Allah! 1 say to

реорlе

уои

saying, in а state of weeping and
what 1 say, and 1 do not know tllat
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80, 1 ask for Allah' s

His responsibi1ity as а guardian of Al1ah's re1igion had the same
c1arity which it had as а guardian of the s1ayes of Allah. In this
connection, his wife, Fatimah, daughter of Abd A1-Ma1ik, re1ated this
еуеш: Опе day, 1 entered into ппп, and he was sitting in his praying
р1асе, putting his cheek оп his hand, with his tears flowing. 1 asked him:
"What is wrong with уоu? What is the reason foт уоur weeping?"
Не

said: "Allah' s тетсу Ье uроп уоu О Fatimah! 1 Ьауе Ьееп
appointed in charge of the affairs of this nation. 1 thought of the 1шпgrу
роот, the 10st patient, the abandoned naked person, the humi1iated
orphan, the oppressed wronged person, the stranger, the сарцуе, the 01d
aged person, the widow woman who has попе to take сате of her, and the
опе who has а 10t of dependents and а litt1e шсоше, and their 1ike in the
ditJerent parts and sides of the state. 1 1earnt that ту Lord wou1d ask те
about аН of them оп the Day of Judgement, and that the опе who argue
witl1 те оп beha1f of them wou1d Ье Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah
"Allah's blessing and ре асе Ье uроп him". Then, 1 feared 1 wou1d haye
по proof to support те. 80, Гт weeping."
As such was the c1arity of his responsibi1ity of his nation and all of the
according to his saying in the different parts and sides of the
state.

реор1е,

His great pious heart was with еуегу indiYidua1 of his nation, with
with еуегу 01d aged тап, with емегу widow, with еуегу
роот, with еуету patient, with еуету depressed опе, with еуету wronged
опе, with еуету captiye, and with еуету oppressed опе. All of those 1ie in
his conscience, asking him foт their needs, proc1aiming their comp1aints,
waiting him, as he understood, unti1 they wou1d argue him оп the Day of
Judgement before Allah, the Lord of all wor1ds. Nothing wou1d saye him
from them оп that day, except whateyer justice, goodness, right and
dutifu1ness he might do for them in this wor1d.
емегу огрпап,

From this g1ance at the c1arity of his responsibility in both his mind
and heart, we shall тоуе to another g1ance at his wh01ehearted1y
iny01yement in this responsibi1ity. The responsibility enc10sed him, to the
extent that he foтgot himse1f, his fami1y, and his woт1d, and in short, he
foтgot eyerything except for it. Мотеоует, he forgot his right of making
sense to p1easure and safety as а reward foт a1l10yalty and dutifu1ness he
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offered for the sake of Allah's re1igion and the world of the
forgot this right of him because of his strong fear of Allah.

реор1е. Не

Не по

10nger mentioned anything but his formidable responsibi1ities.
His great deeds seemed to him very insignificant. Оп1у опе image
dominated his feeling and mind, i.e. his standing before АНаЬ A1mighty
(оп the Day of Judgement), in order to ask [шп about everything
conceming His re1igion, and about everyone of His s1aves.
Fatimah, his wife said a1so in this issue: "Whenever he гпеппопеё
Allah in his bed, he wou1d tremble as if he was а 1ittle bird out of his
severe fear (of Allah), to the extent that 1 might say: In the coming
moming, the реор1е would have по ca1iph for them (for he wou1d die)."
A1i Ibn Zaid said too: "Не seemed (to fear Allah so
fire of (НеН) has not Ьееп created but for Ыт."

тисЬ)

as if the

Maimun Ibn Mahran said: "Опсе, 1 saw ппп weeping, and beh01d! Не
was weeping (so much as ifhis tears turned into) blood."
Тhe Divine content of the responsibi1ity made ппп more inv01ved in it
to the furthest depth. Не сате to fee1 shy of his Lord for fear that а
delicious morse1 might Ьееп seen in his mouth, ог а soft garment might
Ье seen оп his body, ог емеп а smi1e, mere1y а smi1e might Ьееп seen
between his 1ips. Since he was appointed as ca1iph unti1 he died and met
Allah, 11е had never Ьееп seen smi1ing.
Тhe тап, who was, а few minutes before his appointment as ca1iph,
seen very smart, good 100king, scented with perfume, tumed, Ьу the Ье1р
of responsibi1ity, within (а time, as short as) а g1ance, to Ье а different
person, disheve1ed and covered with dust, just 1ike his great grandfather,
Umar Ibn A1-Кhattab. If anуопе who did not know Ыт, met Ыт, he
wou1d ask Ыт: Where cou1d 1 find the Commander of the Be1ievers? Не
abs01ute1y rejected аН p1easures and de1ights of 1ife, and took shelter in а
severe austerity and hardsl1ip.

Indeed, the great shake resu1ting from the c1arity of' his responsibi1ity,
with its g10ry and majesty, took his 1ife from its orbit to another new опе,
whose axis was Alla11's asking Ыт about аН rights of re1igion, state and
nation. A1though he worshipped Allah so much, the Worshipped Опе, not
the worship itse1f, was the source of his fears and concems.
Since he Ьесате the ca1iph of Mus1ims, his re1ation with Allah
A1mighty Ьесате по 10nger а norma1 re1ation of а worsl1ipper with l1is
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Worshipped Опе, but, it should Ье, before аll of that, а relation of
guardian with Him, Who placed him in this position of caliphate.

а

Fatimah, his wife said in reply to а question about his worship: "Ву
AHah! Не was the most of аН the реорlе to perform prayers and observe
fasts, but Гме never, Ьу Allah, seen а тап шоге god-fearing than him."
Yes. Had those теагэ (of Allah) Ьееп of опе, who was afraid that Ье
might паме Ьееп short of worship, surely, they wou1d have found harbour
immediately. But, оп the со ntrary, they were fears of а guardian опе,
who saw that Al1ah Almighty entrusted to him the affairs of religion and
world, as well as аН of the реорlе, and living beings.
Тhus, тле way, in which he was involved in his responsibility, which,
in tum enclosed him elaborately was а fact, beyond description and
exaggeration. We might observe the aspects of his involvement
successively along aHlevels of his life, as а caliph, а husband, а father, а
brother, а relative and емеп а friend.
АН of his relations with himself, his сlап, and аН the реорlе were
sunken with him, ш the far depths of his involvement. Furthermore, the
people themselves were submerged with them at different levels,
according to their nearness to him. ТЬе result of this was that his kinship
and friendship turned to Ье а source of great [овв for аН his kith and kin,
and his friends.

Опе

of his servants, who was driving his workhorse expressed of this
fact very elegantly when Ье (Umar) asked him about the state of реорlе.
Не replied to him: "АН реорlе are in а state of comfort and rest except
for уои, 1,and this workhorse."
His involvement in his responsibility was reflected ироп himself, his
family, and аН people around him. As for him, as we saw earlier, а new
astonishing person was placed within his skin. Let' s рау attention to
Muhammad Ibn Ка'Ь AI-Qarzi who said: 1 visited Umar Ibn Abd Аl
Aziz after his appointment as ca1iph. His body Ьесате lеап, his hair
mostly removed, and the colour (of his complexion) changed. We had
seen him in Medina, when he was its govemor, of fleshy built-body.
1 went оп 100king at him, without turning ту sight from him. Не
asked те: "О Ка'Ь! why are уои looking at те in such а way that уои'уе
never looked at те before?" 1 said: "Out of ту astonishment, О
Commander of Believers." Не said: "What is the reason for this
astonishment?" 1 said: "Because your body Ьесате lean, уоиг hair
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removed, and the соlош (of уош complexion) changed. Where is this
bright соlош, this pretty hair and this abundant rich body?" he said to те
commenting: "Then, уои would Ье more astonished and disapproved of
те when уоu see те three days after ту going to the grave, when ту
eyes would faH оп ту cheeks, and the worms would inhibit ту nostrils
and mouth!" then, he went оп weeping more and more.
111е

picture and the frame changed so much. Тhe abundant rich body,
which was fed Ьу the blessing and delights of life, Ьесате lеап under tl1e
pressure of his horrible sense of responsibility. From the early days of his
caliphate, he caHed his wife Fatimah unto [шп, and faced her with his
new reality. Не gently told her that he would not practice his готе as а
husband, for the burdens he carried Ьесате so much heavy, and he had
по single moment to give to anything other than those heavy burdens.
В ut, he gave her а fuH right to choose her destiny and future .
Fatimah would remain elegant in оцг awareness along those pages we
are writing about her husband, the caliph, as weH as we would remain
showing аН respect and adrniration of which she was worthy. She kept
herself Ьу the side of her lшsЬапd, the caliph, joining Ьпп the severe
austerity which he imposed ироп himself. Whenever she Ьесате so
пшсп hungry, ог whenever she suffered from а severe cold, she would
not say more than the fol1owing: "Would that we have Ьееп as far from
the position of caliphate as is the East from the West! Ву AHah! We've
never rejoiced or Ьееп happy since we experienced it."
Indeed, he took her with шт unto the depths of his responsibility and
involvement. Thus, the lady, who was а wife of а caliph, а daughter of а
caliph, а sister of а caliph, and who tumed herself in the brightest and
most precious valuable kinds of silk, gold, pearl and blessing the world
had ever known at this time, сате to own по more than two coarse
garments. The caliph took аН of suits, dresses and garments of шт, her
and his sons and daughters, and ordered that they should Ье sold, and
placed their price in Фе treasury of Muslims. Furthermore, she сате to
eat, and it was Фе best food she could eat, the dried bread wetted with
oil, or fragmented and mixed with lentil. She also Ьесате of а раlе face
and а weak lеап body.
Опе day, the Commander of the Believers сате ироп her, while s11e
was sewing her garment with her hands. Не patted оп her shoulder, and
said to her jokingly: "О Fatimah! No doubt, ош life during Фе period we
spent in Dabiq (before getting Фе position of caliphate) were more
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blessed and delightful than we ате today." Не pointed to their rich life
Wllich was abundant of blessings and delights in Мат] Dabiq, before he
was appointed as caliph. Fatimah replied to him: "Ву Allah! At this time,
уоu was not сараЫе (of getting as much blessings and delights as уоu
want) than уоu ате today." She meant that since he Ьесате now the
calipll and ruler of а great state, he then had тorе power to get as much
ыessings as he wanted than he had earlier before his appointment as
caliph. Suddenly, he tumed to Ье pale, and his tears flowed, knowing that
he llad exceeded the reasonable limits with this fun. Не said to her: "1
теаг, it' 1 disobeyed ту Lord, the punishment оп the Great Day (of
Judgement)."
But, it was 110t after а 1011g time that Fatimah Ьесате familiar with the
austerity апс hardship of'life he selected for himself and his family, апо
we11t 011 livi11g it joyfully апс wholeheartedly. The blessi11g of her holy
husba11d touched her, апс she we11t 011 detecti11g the real blessi11g lurki11g
i11 тле austerity of life, апс 100ki11g forward, :from behi11d оur perishi11g
world to the Highest Paradise, апс the Great Pleasure of Allah.
Withthis аррагепт clarity of his responsibility, and with t11is great
involvement of him in it,the loyalty would Ье integrated with the
absolute fidelity, which шшпатегу and firmly linkecf it with this
responsibility. The fidelity to апу kind of гевропыойпу is the ргесепцме
stro11g wall, which might keep it withi11 its real objectivity, апо save it
from tlle aggression of selfish11ess апо i11cli11atio11s.
This was the nature of fidelity which the Commander of the Believers,
Umar Ib11 Abd AI-Aziz had. Не was not i11volved i11 it i11 such а way as to
acllieve through it а personal glory, or to get ап individual gain, but, he
was i11volved i11 it so much wholeheartedly and devoutly, and nothing in
front от behind of him, оп llis right от оп his left, could divert him from
it, от instigate him to leave it.
It was fidelity, reflected Ьу his loyalty to Allah, the Lord of аН worlds.
When such а тап as Umar Ьесате loyal to Allah Almighty, еуе11 опе
tllOusand worlds like this of ours could not interfere as partner in this
deal. Не "Allah Ье pleased with him" often used to repeat the following
Verse: "A11d most of them believe 110t in Allah without associating
(others as part11ers) with him." Не took :from it а wamer, with which he
used to frighten himself so that his fidelity to his Lord, religio11 a11d
respo11sibility would attai11 the furthest poi11t the stro11g determined
rightly-guided men could reach.
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Не

perceived, with the light of his deep insight, that апу kind of flatter
оп the account of his fidelity to his responsibility would Ье considered as
hidden disguised blasphemy, belonging to such а зоп as of which the
Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him" lшd
warned his companions, telling them that it had а creeping like the
creeping of ants.
Indeed, this holy тап succeeded in saving his fidelity from such а
creeping of ants. Тhe реорlе сате to talk to опе another, saying: 'This is
the first Umayyad caliph, for whom we have по need to knock at his
door, for whatever rights we have соте to us while we аге sitting in our
homes, and whatever rights we do not deserve would not Ье accessible to
us, and we would die before getting them."
у es.

There was nothing, whether of kinship or friendship, to сотпрете
the fidelity of the son of Abd AI-Aziz (to his responsibility). Тhere was
difference between him and some of the Umayyad chiefs over some
rights they thought they shou1d take. Опе of them said to tl1e caliph: "1
would bring уои the document of AI-Walid." But Umar said decisively:
"1s it the Mushaf which уои are going to bring те?"
Тhus,

the right itself Ьесате the arbitrator and the judge. Тhere should
treaties пог documents except for those of the right. There should
also Ье по kinships пог relations except for those of the right. There
s110uld по intercession, nor desire nor fear to prevent him пош giving ог
taking the right.

Ье по

His paternal aunt, Umm Amr, daughter of Marwan was admired Ьу
the Umayyad caliphs. She was favoured and beloved to Umar Ibn Abd
Al~Aziz. When he cancelled аН the assignments of the sons of Marwan,
hers was also canceHed. She hurried to meet him, and he was sitting,
having his supper. She greeted him and sat down. She went оп gazing
with her eyes, and she likely did not believe what she was seeing. АН
food he had in front of him was dried bread, а dish of lentil, and а fe\v
quantity of salt.
She was astonished. 1s there Umar, who used to plunge into riches and
blessing, and now, he eats such а food after becoming the caliph? she
could not help weeping. Then she said: "Г уе соте to уои in order that
уои might fulfill а need for те, but, as soon as 1 had seen уои, 1 saw 1
should begin with уои before myself." The caliph said: "What is the
matter О ту aunt?" she said: "If уои have а food much softer and easier
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than that (it would Ье better)." Не said: "1 have nothing other than it, and
l1ad 1had, surely, 1 would паме done so."
Then, she said: "Уош uncle Abd AI-Malik assigned to те (а yearly
income) which уои know. Then, AI-Walid сате and increased it, and so
did Sulaiman. Then, уоп'уе Ьесоте the ca1iph, and уои cancelled п." Не
said to her: "О aunt! Му patemal uncle Abd AI-Malik, AI-Walid and
Sulaiman gave уои from the property of Muslims. Тhis property is not
mine, so tl1at 1 might give уои from it. But, 1 rnight give уои from ту
property if уои so like."
She asked: "What is уоцг property О Commander of Believers?" he
said: "Му income is two hundred Dinars а year." She asked: "How cou1d
уоцг income benefit те?" then, she tumed away from him, in а state of
despair and misery. It was she, before whose desires the Umayyad
caliphs used to bow, and whose inclinations they would Ьипу to fulfill.
Did there remain апу intercession of an interceder, or any desire of а
greedy опе? No, for in the glare of his fidelity, а11 desires and aspirations
bumt. Furthermore, this fidelity surrounded him Ьу а strong wall, from
which аН desires and inclinations would retreat powerless and helpless. It
also surrounded him Ьу а cover of self-safety, which was too strong and
defensive to Ье impenetrable and inviolable Ьу threat or fear.
One of his close companions said to him, when Ье deprived the
Umayyad chiefs of their property, which Ье gave to the treasury: "О
Commander of Believers! Do уои not fear the evil intrigues of your
реорlе?" the repenting forbearing quiet weeping тап trembled as if Ье
were а lion, and say roaring: "Do уои frighten те with anything else
other tЬап the Day of Judgement? Гт not to fear anything, though being
а source of fear, except for the Dау of Judgement."
It is true. ТЬе virtue might Ье reward for itself. When one has such а

10yalty to the truth as we see, his 10yalty wou1d bestow prestige upon him
tens of times stronger and powerful than what Ье might attain Ьу
intelligence or effort.
The obstacles which were too strong to keep Umar off the way, were
beyond energy and capability. Не, with the Ьеlр of his great 10ya1ty and
fidelity, was аЫе to overpower the desires of the Umayyad chiefs, the
class of rich реорlе which gave preference to its interests and authority,
produced Ьу Umayyad ruling, in addition to tЬe spreading corruption, the
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dilapidating есопоту, the critical overwhelming crises, and his relations
with his friends and companions.
If this fidelity of him was аЫе to amaze us with its brilliant capability
of overcoming and crushing аН kinds of obstructions, it should, before
that, азюшвп us with the concept it had in the awareness and conscience
of Umar himself.
In spite of аН of his intelligence, talents and skills, he saw that he had
по right to undertake his responsibility depending ироп his intelligence.
But, he had to undertake and fulfill it depending ироп his fidelity. Не
freed himself before Allah Almighty from аН might and power he had.
Within the light of his fidelity, he escaped from his (limited) capability to
the (iпБпitе) Capability and Power of Allah, from his choice to that of
Allah, and from his opinion to the success granted to him Ьу Allah.

For this reason, the favorite invocation to him was: "О Al1ah! Might
Уои make те pleased with Уоцг Decree, and bless те in У оцг Fate, so
that 1 would not like the advancement of what Уоц'ме dеfепеd, or the
postponement of what Уоц'ме advanced or brought forward."
Не

was well-aware of the fact that if fidelity implied and then fused
the forces of lштап intelligence, it would increase тапу times the
еfБсiепсу of this intelligence, in such а way that instead of being
dispersed Ьу the different inclinations and purposes, it would Ье much
more elegant Ьу virtue of the unity of action and direction; and it is this
unity, which fidelity and [оуапу might prompt.
As well as electricity produces the movement, the fidelity to the
responsibility of ruling produced and prompted the movement of the life
of the son of' Abd AI-Aziz. This movement was nothing other than the
holiness, which, in tum, was the final product of the virtues and good
merits of the spirit as elegant and graceful as it could Ье.
As such was the holiness, and as such was the holy person. However,
the responsibility bestowed ироп Umar success, which raised such
virtues о!' J1is spirits as piety, abstinence, god-fearing and devoutness ир
to tl1e highest lеуеl. Непсе, the responsibility was а direct cause of his
holiness; and this was the essence of his unique marvel.
It' he was а holy person earlier, and then he was appointed as caliph,
while being in the height of holiness and virtue, surely, he would remain
Бrmlу and constantly 10уаl to it. But, what happened was that the
роsitiоп of caliphate, which might Ье а source оЕ seduction for everyone
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to Ье anything except for а holy опе, сате, and then, the consequential
formidable responsibilities, which acted as the ascender for his great рше
spirit, took him, within (а time, as short as а) glance ир to the Paradise of
holiness, and made him оссиру the position of а holy person.
However, there is а phrase, written Ьу the narrators of his biography in
this issue, at which we might stop and which we should admire so much.
It goes as follows: "Then, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was given the pledge
of allegiance", said the historians, "and he sat оп the ground (to receive
the people and settle their injustices)."
N о doubt, this зпоп phrase would ореп ош eyes to the power and
wonder of the holiness with which Allah Almighty had endowed His
good righteous slave, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz. It was а power, able to
transcend аll regular situations and familiar relations, in order to establish
its own particular situations and different relations.
There is по harm for апу caliph to meet the people in а sitting place,
as wonderful and bright as to give the position of caliphate its required
prestige and majesty. Yes, there is по harm in doing that. Umar himself
was well-aware of this fact, according to his great religious knowledge
and open-mindedness. Вш, from the very moment he was encircled Ьу
responsibility, it was the spirit of the holy person, and not the spirit of the
caliph, which started to люуе him.
Holiness always tends to raise the means ир to the level of the high
purpose (it seeks for achieving). It is only concemed with attaining the
purpose as far as it is concemed with the quality of the means (used for
it). Moreover, it has its own means and logic. It always deals with the
nature and essence of things, and not with the things themselves.
Since the essence of authority in view of holiness was to comply
absolutely with the rights of people, of whom the caliph was the
guardian, and responsible for their affairs, his natural place then should
Ье before (not superior to) them, and not that they should Ье seated
before (or lower to) him.
The form of embodying this reality, in the sight of Umar, was that he
should sit оп the ground among them. Then, it was not his sitting оп the
ground which concemed him, but the glorious reality which such а sitting
mig11t represent, i.e. that the authority was to absolutely Ье subject to the
rights of the people. Thus, let it take, from the point of view of form, the
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most expressive aspect of subjection, as well as it would take, in view 01'
content, the most expressive aspect of commitment.
For this reason, t11e caliph sat 011 the ground, with nothing Ьеtwсеп
him and it but а humble straw mat. Не sat оп the ground in order to ппп
аН dissipation and superiority the authority had, and take it down from its
throne of arrogance and falsehood, to the earth of simplicity, humbIeness
and good relations.
However, the holiness of Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was of such а зоп as
of а тап whom AHah Almighty showed what to do. Не used to see Vv'ith
the help of light from his Lord, and look over everything \vithout be,ing
detained inside а hermitage of worship, ог narrow-mindedness ог
шпомегыоп.

It was а holiness, which might astonish us with its astuteness, ski1l апс
resolution. However, попе might imagine that such а holy регзоп as Ыт,
who kept оп worshipping Allah, would say, \\'hen he was required to
agree оп spending а large amount of топеу оп covering the Ка'Ьал: "1
think it is better to feed with the help оЕ tllis гпопеу t11e роог lшпgrу
persons, for they have тоге right (in this топеу) than the Ka'bah."
None could imagine that such а holy worshipping devout тап had
done so. Вщ, it was the intel1igent пойпезэ, which used to 100k for thc
пашге апd essence of everyt11ing, paying attention to it, and seeking for
the places of the truth, in the same way as the birds seek for the wet
places.
Опе

day, it was шеппопеё to this repenting devout worshipper that а
certain preacher called the people to do t11ings 01" worship which Ье
himself did not do. The holy person commented оп t1шt sayil1g: "Н'
everyone does not order others to do good, and prevent them from doing
evil until he himself adheres to that, there wi11 Ье по exhortation of doil1g
good, пог prevention from doing evil, and then the preachers and the
seekers for giving advice to the реорlе wi11 reduce."

It was ап intel1igel1t pel1etrating holiness, а holiness 01' а тап, who
used to invoke his Lord saying: "О A11ah! Might Уои make ту mind Ье
01' use to те! It was а holiness, which was аЫе to make опе of the
noblest and justest changes the world of реорlе has ever seen. 1t was а
holiness, which сате to life, having аН abstinence, piety, god-fearing,
purity, justice and mercy, 01" which the people thought the worlci had
Ьесоте void forever.
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It was а holiness, which had по sooner sat to the people оп the ground
the ground yielded аН justice and mercy, and the sky rained justice
and mercy, and both the wolf and the goat grazed from the same pasture
in а state of' brotherhood and реасе.
цшп

Indeed, the holy гпап accomplished аН of this great change, which
seemed as if it was а change in the chemistry of time and life, with а
method, of which we do not know whether it was so much easy, or so
much ditIicult, ог that both easiness and difficulty withdraw, in order to
giуе room to another description, more appropriate and fitting for it. У es.
That's so. Let's say then that it was an astonis.hingly inimitable method.
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"Nay! both justice and right would straighten them. So,
spread that among them!"

уои

should

Опсе, his appointed governor of Кhurasan sent to him а letter,
excusing [шп to give him permission to use some force with its
inhabitants, saying in his message то the caliph: "lndeed, nothing except
for (striking with) sword and lash would straighten them."

But, l1is decisive reply to him, showing аН god-fearing was: "Nay!
are Наг! Both justice and right wou1d straighten them. So, уои should
spread that among them! У ои should also know that Allah Almighty is
not to set rigllt the deeds of the mischief doers."
уои

1t is both justice and right then, ироп which, and with which, the
method of the Commander of the Believers would Ье established. His
steps would go оп their straight way, taking with him оп that way аН
people, their chiefs and commons, their rich and poor persons, and their
strong and weak ones.
Тhe тап,

whom we see always weeping, if not wailing, whenever he
mentioned Allah Almighty and the Last Day, and who might tremble out
of god-fearing as if he was а little bird, so that we wou1d think he was
fitting for nothing other than sitting in а hermitage for worship, this
caliph would astonish us so much when we go through his method and
way of ruling. W е would notice from behind the overf1owing tears а
supreme spirit, struggling as bravely and courageously as it cou1d Ье, in
order to attain the highest horizon of justice and right. We also might
observe а deep penetrating insight, from which nothing would escape,
and а decisive will, which wou1d not weakened Ьу апу kind of difficulty,
nor would it Ье endangered Ьу anу sort of threat.
Suddenly, we wou1d see those eyes, always sunken in their tears
gazing as sharply as the eyes of а falcon, sending ап appealing shine, so
as to persuade апуопе receiving it that he was facing penetrating sharp
eyes, which there would Ье по way to deceive.
Il1deed, the contil1uous difficulties, conspiracies and dangers would
not but strengthen and sharpen more and more the will, which was
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raising the banner of justice and right. Let then the evil consequences
singfor themselves! But, as for him, he would Ье careless for what was
ог what would Ье. Не would stick to the right, with which he would go to
obliterate аll traces of injustice and darkness of the last sixty years of the
Umayyad ruling, tuming their darkness into light, scorching desert into
garden, excessive luxury into satisfaction, dissoluteness into uprightness,
arrogance into humbleness, and oppression into шегсу, ог perhaps safety.
With the help of his divine capable determination, his words went оп
overpowering the force of arrogance and challenge: "Ву Allah! Unless
tlle right gets ир in order to cancel and refute falsehood but Ьу cutting of
ту limbs and organs, surely, 1 would do so happily and joyfully." Не
also said: "Ву Allah! If 1 stay among уои (as caliph) for fifty years, 1 wi1l
пот hold but whatever justice 1 want to establish."
Let' s follow his method in order to see. But, we have пот to let the
more details divert us from the тпаш bases and fundaments. We have to
Ье careful in mentioning the scenes and events describing the
characteristics and qualities of the method, in order that this concentrated
vision would result in similar concentrated mental and spiritual pleasure.
In short, we would choose from the method only its central and main
points, ироп which аll applications and details depended.
However, these central points might

Ье

summarized as follows:

His view of the role and function of the state.
His view of the role and function of consultation.
His view of the role and function of wealth and property.
His situation from the unity and safety of the nation.
His way of working.

"Firstly" ТЬе state should Ье ап example to

Ье

followed.

Тhe rulers, who take refuge to the power of the state in order to
implement the authority of law, do not do anything new, for this is а
сопvепtiопаl tradition, i.e. that the power should protect the law. But, the
rulers, who themselves protect the law, which they implement Ьу force,
transcend what is normal to what is extraordinary; and Umar Ibn Abd AlAziz was опе of those rulers.
•

Before the period of his ruling, the state lived far from its real function
and role, since it left its workplace, and suпепdеrеd itself to the
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misleading inclinations and individual tendencies. Тhe state, in his sight,
consisted of аН public organizations, at the top of which there сате:
1-

Тhe

calipl1 who was the president of the state.

2- Тhe govemors, who were the rulers of different
countries.
3-

Тhe

judges.

4-

Тhe

treasurers.

tепitоriеs

and

Тhe

caliph, апу caliph, though being, according to his function and
responsibilities, the president of the state, would remain unable to сапу
out his role and function, unless his govemors, judges and treasurers rose
ир in order to stand at the same, ог at least close to the level of him.
In this context, Umar said: "No doubt, the power of authority should
have тапу comers, without which it could not Ье firm. The appointed
govemor is а comer. The judge is а comer. ТЬе treasurer is а согпег. Тhe
fOurtl1 согпег is 1 (as being the caliph)."
Тhus,

in order that the state might Ье ап ехатрlе in undertaking the
responsibilities the religion of AHah, and the rights of people, this
example Sl10Uld consist of the behaviours of those four altogether: Тhe
caliph, his appointed govemors, his judges, and his treasurers.
In order that the state might Ье ап example, it should Ье, with its
officials, at the top of whom there comes the Commander of the
Believers, in the lead of work.
In this way, Umar went оп placing the whole entity of the state, at the
top of which he was, at the position of the ехатрlе, carrying аН
responsibilities supposed to Ье сaпiеd Ьу such ап ехатрlе, offering
whatever required sacrifices. Before пе ordered his appointed govemors
and judges to do so, Ье l1ad started with himself.

We offered earlier his good phrase "!'т по more than апуопе among
except that 1 carry the heaviest burden from among уои." Here, we
might observe his way of putting this principle to practice so тисЬ
decisively and uniquely.

уои,

His yearly income until the day he was appointed as caliph was forty
thousand Dinars. It consisted of his assignments as а Umayyad chief, the
land which was in his possession, and the huge portion of property and
wealth Ье inherited from his father Abd AI-Aziz Ibn Marwan.
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But, since he Ьесате caliph, his insight opened to the deep fact, when
he sawthatthis great richness of the Umayyads, including him, did not
соте to them with the help of their hard work and earnest efforts, and аН
of this wealth which existed at the hands of а few теп, i.e. the Umayyad
chiefs and the elite of реорlе, was nothing but the rights of millions of
ordinary and соттоп реорlе, usurped from them i1legally and Ьу force.
Immediately, he took his decisive resolution of canceling the
assignments of аН Umayyad chiefs, and the assignments of their guards
and servants. Не also made а decision of depriving them of the large
agricultural territories granted to them as fief, and returning them to the
treasury.
Не

started with himself. Не conceded аН his wealth and property,
емеп the land of Fadak in Кhaibar, the best and the most уаlиаЫе of his
property. Indeed, по опе granted it to him (as а fief), but, he inherited it
from his father. But he wondered from where his father had brought it.
Оп

the day of the holy battle of Кhaibar, Allah Almighty bestowed it
ироп the Messenger of Al1ah "Al1ah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп him",
which he assigned to the wayfarers. It remained as such until Mu'awiyah
Ьесате ruler. Тhеп, he granted it to Marwan, from whom Abd AI-Aziz,
the father of Umar inherited.
We say that he gave ир емеп this land, and wrote to his appointed
governor of Medina, ordering him to join it to the treasury, and spend its
revenue and proceeds in the same way as it used to Ье spent during the
lifetime of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп
him" and his rightly-guided successors.
Не also gave ир every Dirham of his salary as the Commander of the
Believers. Не was satisfied from аН of his world with а smal1 piece of
land, which l1е had bought with his own топеу. It yielded по more than
two hundred Dinars yearly, with which he and his big family lived.
Опlу two hundred Dinars yearly Ьесате the income of the тап,
wl10se yearly income had Ьееп, just а few days before his appointment as
caliph, forty thousand Dinars. Опlу two hundred Dinars Ьесате the
yearly income of the ruler of the greatest, most powerful, and the richest
state in its time, with which he lived along the year, with his family,
which was, а few days earlier, was sunken in the water of blessings and
pleasures of life.
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But, there was по harm in that. Is it not that he took the right as а law,
and justice as а method? Let it Ье then sufficient for him that the flag (of
both right and justice) would not fall from his right hand, and let it Ье
sufficient for him to raise it ир as high as попе could ever attain.
Не

left аll of his land which was in his possession to the state, and
paid аll of his топеу to the treasury. Furthermore, he gathered аll of
good garments and suits of him, his wife, and his sons, аll of his mounts,
perfume and luggage, whicl1 Ье sold, and gave the price, estimated at
Ппее hundred and twenty thousand Dinars to the treasury.
Рцппеппоге,

he forbade to himself his right of the salary of his job as
caliph, and he could concede а half ог еуеп two-thirds of it. But, Ье
rejected it entirely, and lived опlу оп the returns of his small piece of
land. It yielded по more than two Dinars yearly, i.e. three-quarters а
Dinar per day, for the spending of the Commander of the Believers, the
wife and dependents of the Commander of the Believers.
Was it not enougl1 for him that he himself would undertake the burden
of being Фе good ехатрlе, leaving his wife and children live еуеп at the
[еуе] of the ordinary реорlе? N о doubt, had that Ьееп the case, it would
have Ьееп, in his tllOught, а manipulation of responsibility, and fleeing
away from the consequences of being а good ехатрlе. Furthermore, he
would see himself being encircled Ьу accounting and punishment of fire.
Whoever thought we made ап exaggeration of illustration, let тт go
through this event. Опсе, he returned home after offering Isha prayer. Не
saw his young daughters, whom he greeted as usual. But, instead of
returning back the greeting, they hastened to cover their mouths with
their 11ands, and rush towards the door to close it.
Не

asked about their matter. Не learnt that since they had по supper
except for lentil and onion, they disliked that he might detect the smell of
onion in their mouths, and it is for this reason that they avoided тт. The
Commander of the Believers wept and said addressing them: "О ту
daughters! Would уои Ье pleased to get the delights of life, and your
father would Ье brought into the fire (of НеЩ?"
Опе of his young daughters saw а friend of her adorning her ears with
two beautiful pearls. She sent опе of them to her father, beseeching him
to Ьиу the like of it for her. The Commander of the Believers called his
servant, and ordered him to bring two pieces of fire. Then, he said
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addressing his daughter: "If уои аге able to put those two pieces of fire in
your ears, 1 would bring уои two pearls."
Тhe responsibility of being ап ехатрlе then was not restricted to him
as а calipl1 and ruler, but, according to his method, it should imply аН of
his household, еуеп his young daughters. Тhus, he went оп prompting
them to sacrifice (everything) in the cause of responsibility and ideal.
Опе

day, he сате close to his wife Fatimah and said to her: "No
doubt, уои do not know from where your father Abd AI-Malik brought
уои those jewels. Would уои Ье pleased if 1 put them in а Ьох, and
placed it in the furthest end of the treasury? 1 would spend from the
treasury until when 1 reach it, 1 would spend it in fulfillment of the needs
of Muslims."
Not1ling remained with Fatimah except for those jewels, which were
dear to пег, because they were the present of her father оп the day of her
marriage. But, she was not to argue her holy husband, еуеп about this.
She deprived her breast and llands of them so much happily and with аН
pleasure and delight.
Тhe

Commander of the Believers left the palaces of caliphate, and
lived in а humble home, in which, fire was hardly kindled (in view of the
scarcity of making cooked food). Не pledged to himself that he would
not take for himself апу kind of this world and delights of life until he
would die and meet his Lord.
In this issue, Ibn Ayyash narrated: Umar had two ladders, оп which he
used to ascend from the haH of his house to his chamber. Опе of them
was ruined, and опе of his family rebuilt it. When Umar сате and saw it,
11e asked about the опе who rebuilt it. Tlley said to him: "So and so." Не
ordered that he should Ье brought to Ыт.
Whеп he сате to him, he said to him: "Woe to уои! Are уои jealous
of U таг that he would get out of this world, without placing а brick over
апоthег? Ву AHah! Had ту crushing it поt Ьееп а kind of corruption,
surely, 1 would have гuiпеd it, and made it as it had Ьееп (before your
геЬuildiпg it)."
Опсе, опе

of his close соmрапiопs сате uроп him, while he was
of his house, covered ир Ьу son, апd he had wrapped
himself iп а mantle. The visitor thought he had Ьееп sick. Не asked him:
"What is wrong with уои?" the Commander of the Believers said to him:
"Nothing, except that Гт waiting ту dress until it is dry."
sittiпg iп опе соrпег
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asked him: "What is your dress О Commander of
Believers?" he said: "А shirt, an upper garment and а lower garment."
His companion said: "Do уои not take another shirt, another upper
garment and another lower garrnent?" the caliph said: "Surely, 1 had, but
they Ьесате old and shabby."
Тhe visitor asked: "Would уои not take another dress?" here, his
words mixed with his tears, since he went оп weeping, reclining his
forehead against his palms, reciting the foHowing Verse: "Тhat Ноте of
the Hereafter we shaH give to those who intend not high handedness ог
mischief оп earth: and the End is (best) for the righteous."

Since he wanted the state during his ruling to Ье а source of mercy and
compassion, he deprived it of аН arrogance, pride and favouritism. Не
started with himself. Не prevented the guards to bow in respect for him.
Не prevented them, as well as he prevented аН the people, to stand ир (in
respect) for him whenever he appeared to them. Не said to them in this
connection: "Тhe people would stand only to the Lord of аН the worlds."
Опсе, а

man from among the Muslims caHed him: "О viceroy of
the earth!" he trembled and shouted to the man: "When 1 was
Ьоrn, ту family named те Umar. If уои саН те Umar, 1 would respond
to уои. When 1 grew ир, 1 had the nickname of АЬи Hafs. If уои саН те
АЬи Hafs, 1 would reply to уои. When уои selected те to Ье your ruler,
уои named те the Commander of the Believers. If уои caHed те the
Commander of the Believers, 1 would answer уои. As for being the
viceroy of AHah оп the earth, Ггп not so, for the viceroys of AHah оп the
earth are only His Messengers and Prophets."
AHah

оп

Не

forbade the invocation for him from over the pulpits оп Friday
sermons, and sent а decisive letter concerning this matter to his appointed
governors in аН countries, in which he said: "Order those (preachers) to
ask for AHah' s blessing and prayer upon the Messenger of AHah "Allah' s
blessing and реасе Ье upon him", in which they should lengthen their
supplications and prayers. Тhen, let them ask for AHah's blessing upon
the believing men and women, and ask for Allah' s support and victory.
Let them invoke AHah Alrnighty for аН of Muslims."
If he and his family with him undertook the responsibility of being а
good example in such а uniquely glorious wjty, and if they undertook it
submissively and willingly, this would not Ье sufficient for him. It should
Ье undertaken also Ьу аН chiefs of the sons of Marwan, willingly if they
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so liked, or unwillingly. Не was not to let them spend lavishly, and Ье
self-indulgent in his пате, taking refuge to their belonging to his kinship,
making use of it as а source of gain. If it was necessary, let this kinship
Ье а shelter for their desires and ambitions, and а source of gain for Фет,
through their commitment to the method of (ruling and life, adopted Ьу)
the Commander of the Believers.
But, арап from that, their world during the period of his ruling would
not Ье the same as it was earlier. Тhey would not live as а social class,
superior to аН the people. Тhey would not get one-third Фе national
income, as they used to do before there сате to existence the days of the
son of Abd AI-Aziz.
Тhey

did their best in beseeching him to retain some of their
privileges. But, when they failed, they started to threaten him. Вш, the
holy тап stood for them as strong as the fate, and was able to restrain
шеп inclinations and haughtiness. Then, he succeeded in driving him
before Ьлп оп the way of justice and right, getting rid of their excessive
lavishness and dissipation.
Опсе,

he sent to everyone of them ап amount of топеу, in order that
they might use in arranging their affairs, and facing their new rough life.
Тhey caHed uроп each other to шеет, and they gathered, and decided
unanimously to delegate to him опе of his friends, asking him to raise
their gifts. But, his reply to this friend: "Ву Allah! Гме regretted for that
which 1 sent to them, of which there are, from among the Muslims, those
who are more in need, and in which they have more right than them."
Тheir епуоу

retumed to them, and hit their hearings with his warning
words, saying to them: "О Umayyads! Do not blame but yourselves! Уои
let your relative Abd AI-Aziz Ibn Marwan marry the grand daughter of
Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab, who gave birth to (а grandson so much similar to)
Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab, though wrapped in the dress of Umar Ibn Abd Al
Aziz. 50, do not blame but yourselves!"
Тhe caliph retumed to put both his eyes оп the govemors, judges, and
treasurers, whom constituted, with Ыт, the four comers of Фе state and
authority. Не thought that the govemors as his deputies in ruling the
different countries, the judges who decide the maters of people with the
power of act they had from law, and the treasurers with their direct
control over tlle public wealth and incomes of people, the most
dangerous and sensitive positions in the state. Не also thought that their
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right and straight conduct was the шаш and the most important factor,
which would епаЫе the caliph to undertake his responsibilities justly and
successfully.
Thus, the holy person went оп completing the qualities of the ideal for
the state Ьу choosing his appointed governors, judges and treasurers, as
careful as if he was to choose his consequential destiny. Since it was
admitted that Ье would not find апуопе, to Ье at the same level of his
piety and devoutness, Ье went оп seeking for those, who might Ье at the
level of his expectation and as reliable as to Ье worthy of his confidence.
Не

hastened to oust all previous governors, who worked in the service
of the earlier injustices, and replaced them with those, whom he selected
for t11is glorious mission, such as АЬи ВШ Ibn Hazm, Abd Ar-Rahman
AI-Qushairi, and Adi Ibn Arta'ah AI-Fazari, in addition to others like
шеш. ТЬе first thing with wl1ich he recommended them to do was the
following comprehensive command: "Work in the service, and for the
sake of justice, doing good, and charitableness, as much as your
predecessors worked in the service of, and for the sake of injustice, doing
miscl1ief, and аggгеssiоп."
Тhe

first tl1ing, with wl1ich he introduced l1is governors to the people
was represented in those beautiful words: "Гме appointed as your
governors теп, who, 1 do not say, аге t11e best of уои, but 1 say that they
аге better than those who have Ьееп worse than them."
Indeed, he was to put аН of l1is entity оп the balance of acts, in such а
way that аН of l1is actions, words, decisions and emotions would тоуе
according to а specific amount.
Thel1, l1is govemors went to their countries, and undertook their
responsibilities so much sincerely and faithfully, right-guided оп their
straigl1t path, and set firm Ьу the biography of their holy just caliph.
Il1deed, tl1is biography of Ыт was widespread as fast as the light of sun,
as aromatic as perfume.
Тl1ey

would feel shy if апуопе of them seemed to Ье negligent in
anything. Whenever апуопе of them was prompted only Ьу wl1ispers of
l1imself to do anytl1ing evil, he would immediately remember l1is holy
caliph, in l1is rough life and old patched clothes.
Тl1e caliph went оп sending to them l1is advices, опе after another, in а
letter after another, опе of which goes as follows: "Now and then: No
doubt, t11e matter of aut1lOrity is а source of great disastrous affliction for
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апуопе befallen Ьу Н. so, we ask Allah to provide us with power and help
us to deal with it successfully.

1 саН уои to restrain yourself in secret and public to the point at which
уои expect to Ье saved Ьу уоцг Lord. Then, уои should remember
whatever mistakes уои might have done, and соггесг them before апуопе
else would do that оп behalf of уои. Let not the speech of people (who
might criticize уои) prevent уои from doing so. Уои should Ье sincere to
those, of whom Allah Almighty has made уои governor, concerning their
religion and honour. У ои should conceal their defects, and have great
control over yourself before them wllenever уои fell ог Ьесате angry."
As well as he did well in selecting his governors, he was perfect in
selecting his judges and treasurers, whom he ordered to choose their
employees and assistants from those faithful to the religion of Allah,
trustworthy of tlle world of people. In this way, the lights of his holiness
and ideal went оп rising ир so much high, until they Ьесате as luminous
as guiding minarets, which extended over аН the state and nation with
their overwllelming lights and firm rigllt guidance.
"Sесопdlу"

the matter of сопsultаtiоп is песеssагу

апd

obligatory.

Let' s now шоуе to the second point of the method adopted Ьу the holy
ruler, in which, we might notice that he took а situation from
consultation, so much uniquely astonishing. Не perceived that nothing
would guarantee tlle survival of this strong upright straight good world
wl1ich he well established other than а preventive wal1 wl1ich would save
and protect it.
111is wall, in his sight, was to extend Фе base of responsibility, so as
to imply аН who had right in it, ruling or ruled they might Ье. Тhe only
way to that was to hold а clear true consultation, and establish among the
people а brave true conscious public opinion, wl1ich might criticize the
mistakes, and contribute in correcting them.
Although his age did not experience the parliamentary organizations,
the democracy of the ruler in him was as visible and clear as the sunlight
through his way of ruling, as well as of choosing his appointed governors
and retinue, his readiness to accept criticism, his listening to Фе word of
rigllt, his view of the nation whicll he ruled, and his sticking to its rights
and freedom.
With this standard, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz was match1ess in this field.
himself Ьу а group of dutiful persons, who did not fear,

Не suпоuпdеd
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for the sake of Allah's pleasure, the Ыате of апу blamer, who did not
forge their beliefs in which they had faith, nor did they mix truth with
falsehood, еуеп if they were to Ье killed, with their necks cut off.
Не

gatllered them around him, and asked them to think with him.
he recommended some of them to sit in front of him while
being in the hall of ruling, watching carefully his speech and motions,
and if he forgot and said something, or did а certain motion bearing а
suspicion of mistake, they would immediately draw his attention with the
help of а sign, оп which he agreed with them.

Ршшеппоге,

Не

believed that consultation was necessary and obligatory, and not
luxurious, and the more it extended, the more the matter of ruling Ьесате
straight, right Ьесате widespread, and justice Ьесате constantly firm,
with the result that the people would live as free as their religion wanted
шегп to Ье, and as their mothers had given birth to them.
For this reason, he was as fast as the light speed in creating а
conscious true public opinion along the whole state. Не put both the
governors and the govemed people face-to-face with their joint
responsibilities, in refuting the mistakes, and committing to the truth.
Не wrote to his appointed govemors saying: "No doubt, уои regard as
disobedient the опе who escaped from the oppression of his ruler.
Behold! The опе who is worthier of being disobedient is such ап
oppressive ruler."
Не

wrote to the people in different countries: "If апуопе of ту
appointed governors deviated from the right, and did not act ироп the
Book of АНаЬ and the sunnah, then, he would have по right ироп уои to
оЬеу Ыт. Furthermore, 1 delegated his matter to уои, until he returns to
the right acquiescently."
Опсе,

he wrote to опе of his appointed govemors saying: "The
complaints against уои have increased, while the thanks have decreased.
уои should adhere to the right, otherwise, уои should Ье ousted."
In this way, he raised the authority of the people to stand at the same
level of the authority of govemment. Не let the public opinion take the
reins of his appointed governors and employees to the way of right
submissively or forcefully. In order to support this authority of people, he
left his gates ореп to апуопе complaining or having а grievance against
his oppressive governor. In this issue, he sent а short handout to аН
countries, in which he said: "Whoever has а complaint against his
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governor might соте ироп те, without the need for taking ту
permission to Ье admitted." Не шеапт, let him visit те in ту house, with
по permission to Ье admitted.
Indeed, 1lis unique way of prompting the brave риыic opinion, and
encouraging the freedom of constructive criticism to the furthest end. То
attain this, he sent some gifts from the treasury for апуопе who detected
ог uncovered а certain mistake, ог guided to the right.
Let' s read with аll respect this handout which he wrote and ordered
that it should Ье recited in аll gatherings of people: "Now and then: 1f
there comes ироп us а certain тап having ап injustice which should Ье
lifted, от а гпапег, with which Allah Almighty would bring back the right
to its owner, ог сапсеl а falsehood, or in short, which would produce
goodness, he would receive from us а gift of опе hundred to three
lшпdгеd Dinars, according to the trouble he suffered from оп his way."
Is not astonishing that which we read and see from him? but, what is
astonishing than that is that both the age and environment of this
hero were пот able to form his structure. But, it was the true religion of
Allah, and the miracle of Islam. How truthful he was when he said: "If
Allah Almighty delegated те in charge of (accounting) myself, 1 would
Ье as опе (aeeounting) апуопе else other than him."
шоте

Не set forth the highest example in accepting the criticism of others,
although the people did not know he had committed а single mistake
during his caliphate. Не would Ье so much pleased whenever he found
апуопе of' the ordinary people having asked him about anything. Не then
would pat оп 1lis shoulder, make him eloser to him, and say to шт:
"Give те more (of your knowledge or advices), О ту brother, might
Allah Almighty reward уои well!"
Не used to seek for wisdom and right from the sincere people, еуеп if
they were boys. Опее, а delegate from Medina еате to visit Ыт. А
young Ьоу from among them introdueed in order to speak to him оп their
behalf, and offer their ease. The Commander of the Believers gazed at
him and said to him: "О ту son! Let the опе who is older than уоu
speak!" it seemed that the Arab young Ьоу had an apparently early
genius. Не immediately replied to the Commander of the Believers: "О
Commander of Believers! Апуопе should Ье regarded according to his
smallest organs, his heart and tongue. Had it Ьееп according to the age,
surely, there would have Ьееп from among the Muslims those who have
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пюге right than уои to get the matter of ruling." Suddenly, the tears of
pleasure flowed from the eyes of the holy person, who Ьесате cheerful.
Не then said: "Уоп'уе told the truth! Instruct те О ту son!"

of the people intruded the mosque of Medina, carrying his
sword, and went оп abusing and insulting the Commander of the
Believers in public, and in the sight and hearing of the governor of
Medina, who detained him, and sent to the Commander of the Believers а
letter, telling him of his matter, saying that Ье had intended to kill him.
Опсе, опе

As SOOl1 as the Commander of the Believers had read the letter, Ье
replied to it immediately, saying: "Had уои killed him, 1 would Ьаме
killed уои Гог ппп."
Опе

day, опе of the ordinary people entered suddenly the ruling ЬаН,
s110uting in the Гасе 01' the Commander of the Believers with words,
which migl1t provoke the anger of the most 1'orbearing опе. But, the
Commander 01' the Believers did по тпоге than Ье said: "Perhaps, уои
wanted Satan to prompt те with the help of the power and arrogance of
tl1e authority, with the result that 1 rnight take from уои today in this
world wlшt уои migl1t take from те later in the hereafter before АНаЬ
Almighty. But, it is not (Гт not to do so). 00 away, might АНаЬ
Almigl1ty forgive уои!"
111е most intelligent and brilliant thing the son of Abd Al-Aziz did in
order to promote а true sincere public opinion, 1'aithful to, and capable of
ul1dertaking its responsibility was to constrain the overwhelming
ехтепыоп ot" the power of poetry and poets, which was well-established
at this time. We saw earlier how the Umayyad misused poets in forging
the truth, and strengthening their power and authority оп the account 01'
аН good values and morals, to the extent that those poets themselves
stood as а strong obstacle against knowing and seeing the truth.

But, tl1e holy hero introduced and released the wind 01' the truth, in
order to clear ир this clouds of forgery, leaving the horizons of
kl10wledge as clear, rising with the light 01' the truth. Не stood and
addressed the people saying: "Whoever wants to Ье our companion, let
11im ad11ere to five things, otherwise, let him depart 1'rom us. Не should
сопуеу to us the need of him, who could not сопуеу it, help us with his
etIort to do good, guide us to whatever goodness, to which we could not
Ье guided, not speak to us badly about апуопе who is absent, and not
intenere in anything with which Ье has nothing to do."
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It is significant to mention here that аН books of history which
transmit this speech comment оп it saying: Тhe result was that аН poets
and orators dispersed form him, while the abstinent people and religious
scholars remained with him.

Yes. Тhe poets of his шпе, particularly AI-Akhtal, AI-Farazdaq and
Jarir were not to keep ир расе with апуопе of those five principles. They
used еппег to praise those who were not worthy of being praised, ог
lampoon those who were not worthy of being lampooned. In both cases,
they prevent the public opinion from seeing the truth, with their
spreading falsehood and lies.
But, there сате to them а great тап, who was not in need to them. Не
had по enmities, which he needed poetry to provoke, пог had he
ambitions, which he needed poetry to proclaim, пог had he desires, which
he needed poetry to adom, пог had he апу mistakes, which he needed
poetry to justify.
Moreover, he had по longing for authority so that he might Ье in need
of poetry in order to keep it [опяег. Не and his nation had по time for this
large poetic humor, which the poets spread among the people at this time.
Тhus, with аН determination, he drove the poets away from his door,
and попе of them was able to get еуеп а single Dirham from the treasury
of tl1e Muslim папоп, in reward for а praise or for fear of а lampoon. Оп
the other hand, the Commander of the Believers supervised the process
of spreading the truth among the people, with the help of his handouts,
which 11e sent to the govemors of different countries.

Не

started with abrogating this sinful mistake which the Umayyads
used to practice wickedly, i.e. cursing the grand imam Ali from over the
pulpits. Не ordered that the deliverers of sermons should recite instead of
those sinful words the pure foHowing Verse: "AHah commands justice,
the doing of good, and liberality to kith and kin, and he forbids аН
sl1ameful deeds, and injustice and [еЬеШоп: he instructs уои, that уе тау
receive admonition."
"And those who сате after them say: Our Lord! Forgive us, and ош
brethren who сате before us into the Faith, and leave not, in our hearts,
rancour (or sense of injury) against those who have believed. Our Lord!
Тhoи art indeed FuH of Kindness, Most Merciful."
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In this way, he 1ifted the 1ies and raised the truth, abrogated the

fa1sehood and supported and strengthened the right. Тhis was ап effective
contribution in promoting а faithfu1 sincere conscious public opinion.
Umar, the Commander of the Be1ievers did not оп1у perceive the
уа1ие and signiticance of the consu1tation from his position as а just
pious good ru1er, but a1so, he perceived its essence and nature in the same
way as а рпйозорпег might do. Не did not see in it а mere1y just
organization of the re1ation of the authority with the nation, and their
mutua1 геsропsiЫ1itу for both the state апd society. Вш, he wепt towards
цте ппа! апа1уsis of its еssепсе апd fuпсtiоп.
Ассогdiпg

to l1is view, every iпdividuа1 shou1d get his rig11t of
that, with which 11е was persuaded, апd the right of such а
регsuаsiоп to Ье expressed wit110ut fa1sehood ог сопfusiоп. Тhat' s
because whеп the реор1е fa1sify their persuasions, for the sake of desire
ог теаг, it wou1d Ье impossible, for this reason, to have а better
kпоw1edge of' tlleir геа1 орiпiопs.
sе1есtiпg

Siпсе

the true геа1 орiпiопs сопstitutе both the materia1 and to01s of
сопsu1tаtiоп, the сопсеа1mепt of those орiпiоп wou1d Ье сопsidегеd то Ье
buria1 of consultation a1ive, and аЬгоgаtiоп of its missiоп.
At this point, we might notice the gгеаtпеss of Umar, the h01y person,
when Ье accepted and admired the реор1е' s регsuаsiоп, по matter
different from him Цтеу might Ье. However, there were mu1titudes of
еvепts, wl1ich affirmed his firm [оуапу to the sапсtitу of реор1е' s
регsuаsiоп duriпg the twепtу-пiпе mопths, whic11 he sрепt as ca1iph and
imam. But, we wou1d choose the fоllоwiпg еvепt, which gives us a1most
the fiпа1 mапifеst of this 10ya1ty.
We migl1t kпоw тоге about the Кharijites, who broke away from the
grапd imam A1i, апd опе of them killed him. They turпеd iпtо many
fасtiопs duriпg the Umayyad ru1iпg, which carried their arms and
р1uпgеd iпtо mапу wars against the state, iп which thоusапds of them fell
as victims. 1п аdditiоп to this military activity, some of those had many
орiпiопs апd be1iefs, which had по basis iп the Qur'an апd the suппah.
But, iп spite of all of that, the repenting wогshiррiпg pious ca1iph did
not forget their right to Ьауе their own persuasion, пог did he forget his
duty to respect this right of them, and to give them ап оррогtuпitу to
express of their орiпiопs public1y, as 10ng as their activity wou1d поt turп
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into а tепоrist action, ашшц; at shedding the blood of others, who
differed from them in their opinions and beliefs.
Furthermore, we would see that he saw, with his brilliant intelligence,
tlшt in order to divert them from tепоrisт, they should Ье given chance
to express themselves, in such а way as to set free the suppressed
opinion, before it turned within the oppressed spirit into а furious
resentment, and а tlighty bullet.
Тhus, as soon as опе of those factions had started to шоуе, during the
early days of his caliphate, in order to resume the armed геэейюп, he
sent to its chiefs а letter, which goes as follows:

"Now and then: Гме Ьееп informed that уоп'ме set out (for war)
prompted Ьу anger for the sake of Allah and His Messenger. No doubt,
уои do not have гпоге claim to do so than те. 50, let те argue with уои.
If the truth is with us, уои would enter into it, and if the truth is with уои,
we would change our mind, and reconsider our шанег."
When the rebellious chief read the words of the holy person, he felt
shy. Не put down аппз, and sent his envoys to the capital of the state, in
order to discuss with the caliph the matters of dispute between them.
Тhe dialogue between them was so much wonderful and expounding,
in whicll the talent of the son of Abd AI-Aziz of seeing the fact, directing
tlle way of thinking, and attracting both minds and hearts was visible.
ТЬе result was that this faction put down arms, after knowing that it
was in the age of а new тап, much closer (in good morals, principles and
right guidance), to the time of Prophethood and Divine revelation, i.e. а
тап, of whom 5atan might feel shy to distract or challenge.
Тhere is а similar event, which, in spite of the great significance of the
previous опе, might complete the image of the loyalty of this caliph to
tlle freedom of opinion and the sanctity of persuasion. Although he was
well-aware of the invalidity of more thoughts and proofs of the
Кharijites, he was not of the opinion that the power might Ье the only
way to refute and suppress such thinking of them. Оп the contrary, he
saw tlшt establishing more rightly-guided thinking, and much clearer and
more truthful proofs would Ье the only way to disclose the truth, and
extinguish the falsehood.

Anotller faction 01' Кharijites known as the Haruriyya of Mawsil
wandered in different countries, spreading their opinions and thoughts.
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'Пте

governor of Mawsil wrote to him, asking for his репшззюп to
suppress them Ьу foree. The Commander of the Believers replied to the
governor of Mawsil saying: "If they aeeepted to wander in the eountries
eausing по harm to the people of Seripture living under the proteetion of
Muslims, or 10 апуопе of the Muslim nation, let them go wherever they
want. If they eaused harm to апуопе belonging to the people of Seripture
living under the Muslim proteetion or belonging to the Muslims, уои
shouldjudge them aeeording to the law of AHah."
Ву

Allah, how just and wonderful he was! Не regarded himself having
right to restrain the opinions of others, or to suppress them. As а ruler,
he saw hiшsеlf having по right to interfere exeept in ease he was faeed
Ьу ап armed danger, threatening the safety of the state and nation. Apart
from that, every opinion had its sanetity, and every persuasion had its
right and freedom to exist.
по

It was tl1is sueeessful rightly-guided method, whieh enabled the
eonsultation during his ruling to reaeh sueh а point as по other
demoeraey eould not attain.
It was often said to him at this time that the Кharijites spread among
the people wrong thoughts and mix truth with falsehood, and leaving
шегп go here and there in the eountries would have dangerous
eonsequenees. But, the great holy person would do more than reminding
his eompanions and those who instigate him of the Verses of the Holy
Qur'an, in wl1ieh AHah Almighty forbade His Messenger to rule the
people Ьу foree and oppression:

thy Lord's will, they would аН have believed, аН who
are оп earth wilt thou then eompel mankind, against their will, to
believe."
"If it had

Ьееп

"We know best what they say; and thou art not опе to overawe them
Ьу foree. So admonish with the Qur'an sueh as fear Му Warning!"
"Thou art not

опе

to manage (men's) affairs."

However, the results еате to support him and prove that he was true
in his opinion, intelligent in his estimation. The Кharijites, who did not
put down arms from the ruling of Mu'awiyah until the time of Sulaiman,
and whose inereasing numbers of vietims made thеш mueh more
ehallenging, and more violent and fieree, put down at last, during the
period of tl1is holy еаliрЬ, their arms, fогgефпg during the whole period
of l1is ruling аН retaliations they had with the Umayyads.
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is по тоге than а deposit

сопсеmiпg the financial and есопоmiс problems of income and
distribution, which always used to confuse еуеп the greatest states, Umar
did not fail to find the solution. Тhe reason for this is that he believed that
Ьотл right апd justice were more capable of solving the problem than
both organization and аdmiпistrаtiоп were.
Тhe

Muslim state, during this time, was not short of wealth or топеу,
but it was short of adhering to the right in getting it, and the justice in
distriЬutiпg it, and before both, it was short of provoking the sanctity of
the public wealth within the сопsсiепсе of the state itself with its
officials, and the nation with its iпdividuаls. However, his situation from
the паtiопаl started with Allah' s saying: "Believe in Allah and His
Messenger, and sрепd (in Charity) out of the (suЬstапсе) whereof Не has
made уои heirs. For, шозе of уои Who believe and spend (iп Charity)
for them is а great Reward."
Тhus, the resources of production and wealth are по гпоге than а
deposit of Allah, which Не Almighty has left with His slaves, iп form of
states, паtiопs, groups, and iпdividuаls. Тhose deposits of АНаl1 l1ауе
their sanctity, which sl10uld keep тлегп far from апу kind of indulgence,
dissipation, сопuрtiоп , trапsgrеssiоп and топороlу.

Тhis sапсtitу sl10uld increase and Ьесоте stronger wl1enever tl1ese
deposits tum iпtо а public wealtl1. 'Птаг' s because its being а public
wealtll mеапs tl1at аН individuals of tl1e nation пауе constantly соттоп
rigl1ts in it. Every widow, оrphап, old aged тап, cmld, infant, poor,
disabled, and patient l1as а right iп it. So, in view of its being Allah' s
deposit, and а public wealtl1, in which аН people l1ауе а rigl1t, it should
l1ауе а great аmоuпt of sапсtitу.
Тlle

son of Abd AI-Aziz saw mmself rеsропsiblе for announcing tms
sапсtitу, апd saving this rigl1t. Не expressed of this fact witl1 his decisive
words: "1 would introduce ту proof for (the way of spending) the wealtl1
о!' Muslims (оп tl1e Day of Judgement)."
Moreover, l1е manifested Witll ms behaviors this fact so тисl1
astonismngly. Оп а very cold wiпtrу day, he sent his servant, in order to
warm the water for him to perform ablution. Wl1еп the servant retumed
with tl1e hot water, tlle caliph asked him wl1ere he had heated ир it so
тисЪ quickly. Тlle servant answered: "In tl1e kitchens of Muslims."
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Umar had established а 10t of public kitchens, оп which he spent from
the treasury. The ca1iph blamed the servant for what he had done, and
rejected to have his body touch the water un1ess the servant went and
paid to the caretaker of those kitchens the price of warming ир this few
quantity of water.
We аll know this famous event, when he used to run the affairs of the
state at night оп the light of а 1атр, whose oi1 was taken from the
treasury. But, whenever а persona1 problem appeared to him to solve
during this period, whatever short time it might take, he wou1d extinguish
tlle 1атр of the treasury, and kind1e his own cand1e ог 1атр unti1 this
problem was over.
Some реор1е migllt see in this conduct а kind of exaggeration. ТЬеу
a1so might see that аll of this сопсегп witll those crossing forma1 aspects
of the president of such а great state as this ru1ed Ьу Umar Ibn Abd А1
Aziz, was unusua1, if not undesirable.
Вш,

if tlley tllougllt in sucll а way, they wou1d not notice шат what
prompted the сопсегп and piety of tlle сайрп were пот these forma1
aspects, but, it was the great significance within his conscience, which
constituted his behaviours towards the sanctity of the public wea1th, по
matter as 1ittle as 1ess than а sing1e Dirham, or as much as filling а room
of gold it might Ье.
Не used to mention, and remind the people of the Holy Verse: "Do
prophet cou1d (ever) Ье fa1se, he shall, оп the day of judgment, restore
what he misappropriated; then shall every sou1 receive its due, whatever
it earned, and попе shall Ье dea1t with unjustly."

Тhe

misappropriation of the cheapest thing, in his sight, was the same
conceming t11e most уа1иаЫе thing. It a1so app1ied to whatever he might
take for himse1f, in the same way as to whatever he might bestow ироп
others. Не also regarded the gifts as а kind of misappropriation.
Опе

day, а gift was presented to him, but he did not accept it. It was
said to him that the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье
ироп him" used to accept gifts. Не answered: "No doubt, this was а gift
t'or the Messenger of Allah "Allah' s blessing and реасе Ье ироп him",
but it mig11t Ье а bribe for us."
His situation from the wea1th of the nation was so much wonderful. It
had, in his pious god-fearing heart, the same sanctity which both faith
and monotheism had. Опсе, опе of his appointed govemors asked for his
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perrnission to use тпоге candles of lighting the house of governorship,
and tlle way of tЬe governor to tЬe mosque for performing the Is11a and
Fajr prayers.
Не

replied to him with tЬis message, in which he said: "1 knew уои О
Ibn Hazm, before уои lшd Ьееп governor, when уои would get out оп the
cold wintry night with по candle. No doubt, уои had Ьееп at this time
much better than уои are now, altЬough уои had what might suffice уои
from tЬe candles of your family."
Another governor wrote to him, asking for гпоге pens and papers. The
сайрп replied to him saying: "When this letter of mine has reached уои,
уои should dispense with using а great amount of pens and papers, and
уои should collect as much needs as уои wanted in а single paper.
Indeed, the Muslims were not in need of much surplus speech, which
might harm their treasury."
This is the main point, i.e. his saying "which might harm their
treasury." The problem was not of using much or few candles, pens and
papers. Indeed, there is по state which could not [ill its ground with
candles, pens and papers. But, what is гпоге significant was the
consciousness this holy ruler had, the sanctity of tЬis public wealth, the
necessity of keeping away from indulgence in it, and tЬe high degree of
[оуапу to looking after and saving it.
With this standard, every kind of misusing or trifling with it should Ье
rejected, wlшtеvег trivial and slight it might Ье. That's because the
indulgence in а реп or candle, might Ьесоте later, in case it was
underestimated, in things, of more serious consequences and evil results.
Thus, he established deep-rooted rules of respect and admiration for the
sanctity of the public wealth.
Let' s now retum to his situation from the problem ofthe national
income and distribution. We said tЬat at this time, tЬe state was not short
of richness, but it was short of getting wealth rightly, and then
distributing it justly.
Concerning the national income, since the dissipation and excessive
luxury, during the ruling of the caliphs before him, troubled the state
budget, tЬey went оп recompensing that through collecting топеу
dependil1g ироп illegitimate means, and imposing unjust taxes.
1t is well-known that those of Scripture who embraced Is1am should
Ье exempted from paying the tribute. But tЬe Umayyad govemment
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rejected to сапу out the judgement of Ыаш in this issue. 1t kept оп
taking the tax from those who embraced Ыаш, claiming that they
embraced Ыагп just to flee away from paying the tribute.
When this just caliph саше, he rejected t1lis false claim, announcing
that Ыаш' s pleasure with а single individual entering into the circle of its
right guidance and light should Ье тисЬ шоге important than with
топеу, as тисЬ as to fill аll of earth with gold.
In this context, the Commander of the Believers put it enlighteningly:

"N о doubt, Allah Almighty has sent Muhammad as а guide (to
straight path), and Не Almighty has not sent him as а tax collector."

tЬе

Adi Ibn Arta'ah, the governor of haq sent to him saying: "ТЬе people
entered into Ыагп in crowds, to tЬе extent that 1 fear the taxes would
reduce." But, the great just rigЬt caliph replied to him: "Ву Allah! 1
would like that аll the people embrace Ыаш, (and there would Ье по
taxes to Ье collected) to the extent that both уои and 1 would work and
eat from tl1e earnings of our labour."
Не

also investigated аll the taxes imposed Ьу the previous caliphs
ироп the people, which Ье cancelled. Не also would cancel some
agricultural obligatory charity whenever а catastrophe befell the yields of
somebody. 1n this issue, Ье wrote to Urwah Ibn Muhammad, the
governor of У етеп saying:
"Now and then: уоц'уе sent to те that when уои сате to Уетеп, уои
found а tax being enjoined ироп its people, like the tribute, which they
s110uld fulfill, по matter yielding ог unyielding their land might Ье, living
ог dead they might Ье. Glory Ье to Allah, the Lord of аll worlds! When
this letter of mine comes to уои, give ир this falsehood which уои reject,
and implement the truth which уои know well. It should Ье known to уои
that if уои do not send to те but (as 1itt1e taxes as) по more than а small
handful of Katam (plants from which dye and ink are produced), A11ah
Almig11ty knows well that 1 would Ье pleased with it, as 10ng as both
right al1d justice are looked after."
Some of us might Ье astol1ished. It is expected from us, while talkil1g
about the income, to point to discovering some additiol1al resources
whicl1 would increase, or еуеп double it. But, we praised the policy of the
calipl1 il1 dealing with tl1e public wealth, because Ье cancelled more of
those resources.
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But, what do we паме to do, since this was the philosophy of the
blessed holy caliph, the son of Abd AI-Aziz? Тhe most important point in
his sight was not muchness, i.e. the large quantity of wealth, but it was
the abundance, i.e. plentifulness of топеу. Тhis abundance or
plentifulness comes from the bless in the lawful and legitimate, and not
from the muchness of what is unlawful and usurped.
1t is obligatory to say to the historians who refer the trouble from
which the state budget suffered foHowing the death of the Commander of
the Believers Umar to his tax policy, that they were mistaking. АН
matters during the whole period of his ruling were very good, with по
portent of апу trouble ог deficit. Оп the contrary, there were signs of its
increasingly growth, abundance and going to Ье more stable.
But, it fell into trouble after the holy hero had disappeared from the
arena of justice and right, which gave way to the policy of dissipation,
excessive luxury, and corruption, in addition то usurpation, following the
death of the heedful vigilant guardian holy ruler.
When the caliph cancelled the unjust taxes, Ье recompensed the state
with another yielding resource, Ьу restoring to it аН land and property
which were in the possession of the Umayyad chiefs. There was also
another resource, which the Commander of the Believers regarded as the
most frllitful and the richest опе in the income of the state. It was to put
every single Dirham in its right place, and spend it properly. Тhis catered
for preventing every kind of lavishness and dissipation.
у es. Putting the топеу in its right place, and spending it properly and
at necessity was, and still would Ье the best, and the most important
resource of income. Umar adhered to this method with himself, his
t'amily, with his appointed governors, with his kith and kin, with his
friends, and in short, with аН the people.

Опсе,

Anbasah Ibn Sa'id, опе of the closest friends of тт, who was
favorite to тт, went to тт in order to ask тт for some need. Тhe
caliph said to him: "О Anbasah! If your property which уои possess is
lawful, it would suffice уои. But, if it unlawful, then, do not add to it
more of its kind. But, anyway, tell те О Anbasah! Are уои really in
l1eed?" Ье answered in the negative. Не said to тт: "Are уои in debt?"
Ье replied il1 the negative. Тhe caliph then said: "How do уои wish that 1
should give уои from the property of АНаЬ when уои are not in need, and
leave the poor persons from among the Muslims? Had уои Ьееп in debt,
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surely, 1 would have fulfilJed уош debt оп behalf of уои. Had уои Ьееп
in need, 1 would have given уои what would heJp уои. (But, since уои
аге far from апу of both), let уош property then suffice уои! Fear AHah
and ask yourself from where уоu have coHected Н, and then reckon
yourseJf before AHah, the Fastest to reckon the people would count уои."
What he said to Anbasah, his intimate friend was the same he wouJd
say to апуопе, who сате to ask himfor anything, in which he had по
right. But, what was right in his estimation was по more than the
minimum necessities of living.
In this way, he was аЫе to turn the sadness of the miserabJe persons
into rising smiles and pJeasure, without tuming the rich peopJe to Ьесоте
ап altemative class of the miserabJe ones. What he did was that he took
from шозе (rich people) their excessive luxuries and extra satiety, and let
them live generously and humbJy.

At this point, оцг taJk about the income moves us to the distribution.
How did then the holy ruler ~istribute the income of the nation, and how
did he place it among the peopJe? However, he retumed the топеу to its
real function, giving it its authentic role to undertake its main
responsibility of being in ше service of whole the nation, and for
covering its needs.
Не

started with defining the limits of the comprehensive surety of аН
the citizens, which the state would bear for every individual in it.
Consequently, he detined the responsibility of the treasury in covering
such а surety. We might notice this in his letter to his govemors:
"Every Muslim should have а residence to live in it, а servant to
suffice him his profession, а horse to fight his епеmу оп it, and furniture
for his house. 50, уои (as govemors) should spare аН of that to him.
Whoever is in debt, then fulfiH his debt оп behalf of him."
The word Muslims here does not теап to exclude those privileges and
rights only to the Muslims, but he used it just because the Muslims
formed the majority of people. Furthermore аН those privileges and rights
were for аН citizens, Muslims as weH as those of 5cripture.
The caliphs ordered his govemors to give priority to covering the
needs of their countries, and then send the surplus to the pubJic treasury.
But, wllOever had the income of his country short of covering its needs,
then, the caliph would supply him with what might cover his deficit.
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Не wrote to his governors in this issue: "Take the tax rightly and then
distribute and spend it justly. If it is sufficient for covering the needs of
the people, that would Ье good, otherwise, write to те а letter, so that 1
would send to уои whatever money уои might use for sparing the takings
of people."
Тhe

blessed holy person went оп installing houses for hospitality ш аН
parts of the state, for receiving the traveHers and wayfarers. Не also
raised the зтапоагов of wages, and guaranteed аН needs of religious
scholars and jurists in order that they would Ье devoted to their
knowledge and message, without waitil1g charges from апуопе,
Не gave his governor big salaries so that they might Ье devoted to
their tasks and jobs, (without being concerned with getting their
livelihood), and they might not Ье tempted to accept what is unlawful.

Along the large state, he ordered that every blind person should have а
guide to lead Ыт апо fulfill his needs 011 the expense of the state, and
that every опе of two sick persons should have а servant оп the ехрепзе
of the state.
Не also ordered his governors to count the persons who were in debt,
and he fulfilled their debts оп behalf of them. Не paid ransom for
releasing аН Muslim captives, and gave them generously from the
treasury. Не also warranted the orphans who had по зпзташег in аН parts
of his large state.

As weH as his great grandfather Umar Ibn AI-Кhattab had done
earlier, he also ordered that every newborn child should have а salary
from the treasury, immediately after his birth, and not after his weaning,
so that mothers would not Ье hasty to wean their infants, with the result
that they would not grow ир naturaHy.
Не prollibited that а single person should get two salaries, in order that
the takings offered Ьу the state might not misused Ьу the covetous
desirous people. Не prevented аН employees of the state to get two kinds
of salaries. In this way, аН the people during the period of his great ruling
were equal in getting whatever goodness AHah bestowed upon them.

However, we s110uld Ье astonished Ьу the factthat аН historians were
unanimous that poverty and роог persons almost disappeared during the
timc of the ruling of this pious holy person, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz. It
was said that the rich people would set out with the obligatory charity of
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poor person to take it, or емеп stretch

Тпаг'в

because Фе justice of Umar ТЬп Abd AI-Aziz did not only
suffice the poor tl1eir needs, but it also instigated tl1eir feeling of
satisf'action and honour. The charity did по longer appeal to Фет, по
matter enormous or abundant it might Ье, after Al1ah Almighty had made
them rich out of His Grace, witl1 ше help of Ьойт right and justice, in
addition to His good slave, Umar ТЬп Abd AI-Aziz.
"Fourthly" the unity and safety

о! the

nation

the good pious inherited Фе caliphate over а dispersed society, whose
members had mutual grudges against опе апошег, and аН against the
state itself. The Umayyad caliphs used to provoke аll aspects of tribalism,
racism and regionalism in order to strengtl1en their authority. Some of
them was inclined to the tribe of Qais, otl1ers to ше tribes of Уетеп,
ошегв to the people of Slшm, and others to ше inhabitants of Iraq.
The tribes and their chiefs were infected from the rulers and caliphs.
Some people appeared to саН for фе leadership of the dwel1ers of cities
and towns, and others, оп the opposite side, called for the leadership of
tl1e desert dwellers.
Furthermore, the Umayyad rulers were inclined to regard as 10wer and
inferior the Muslims of поп-АтаЬ origins, known as Mawa1i. They
епюшеё ироп Фет the tribute i11egally, and prevented them from getting
thc right guaranteed to them Ьу Islam, in spite of their great efforts (in
sprcading Islam), and the emergence of тапу of them, raising ир the
banner of Islam everywhere in Фе world.
Besides, tl1ere were тапу fighting factions such as the Кharijites,
Shiites and Mu'tazi1ah (who isolated tl1emselves from others). Some of
Фет carried arms in Фе face of Фе state, as wel1 as their opponents,
whose opinions and tl10ughts were different from theirs. Some of them
did not сапу Фе arms, but instead, they had Фе poisoned words. Others
ad11ered to the limits of 10gic and argumentation.
Тl1c

holy тап then inherited Фе ruling of this society, which was
dispersed as such, in which he breatl1ed of his pure victorious bJessed
soul, which drove away from it, witl1in а single moment, al1 impurities it
had, al1d purified not only the form and apparent relations of Фе society,
but also its conscience and spirit.
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During the days of his ruling, the Muslim society experienced а kind
of firm intimate Ьгошегпооо. Еуегуопе in it did not only take his right,
but also he Ьесате satisfied with this right.
As Гог the Кharijites, we saw how he made them stop [гот violence
tllfough the clear proof and evidence. As тог the Mawali, he lifted the
heavy burdens they had Ьоm, and set right their position. Conceming
tribalism and regionalism, he extinguished it with his right hand, in such
а way that there по longer were such inclinations as to those of Qais ог
уетеп, Sham ог Iraq, АгаЬ ог Mawali. That' s because Islam сате to
equally join аН of its followers. Могеоуег, its great spirit returned опсе
again to Ье predominant, according to Allah' s saying: "N о doubt, аН
faithful believers аге but brothers (in the religion of Allah)."
Тhe notion and understanding of the son of Abd AI-Aziz of the unity
of tlle nation was not restricted to those limits, but he went as Гаг as to
deal with the situation of the minorities, which he submerged in the
wl101e body of the Muslim society, and kept тог them аН right they had.

We saw earlier how he said in а message he sent to опе of his
govemors, conceming the Кharijites: "If they wandered about in the
land, witllOut causing harm to the people of Scripture living under the
protection of Muslims, ог to the Muslim nation, then, let them."
letters he sent to his govemors, he affiгmed the necessity of
treating well the people of Scripture living under the Muslim protection,
according to the pledge and covenant made Ьу Islam to safeguard them
(in return f'or а tribute which they should рау).
In

тапу

During the period before his appointment as caliph, they used to
receive so much persecution, and suffer [гот the pressure of heavy
unjust taxes. But, as soon as he had Ьесоте the ruler, he issued а decisive
commal1d that nothil1g should Ье taken [гот them тоге than the tax set
Ьу Islam, in retum [ог protectil1g al1d safeguarding them.
His situation [гот tlle Church of Johan in Damascus is а wonderful
brilliant example of bls great hard work for supporting the unity of the
l1ation, regardJess of tlle differences in religion, colour of'complexion and
race of its people. AI-Walid Ibn Abd AI-Malik had ruil1ed а big portion
of'it, in order to extend the great Umayyad mosque. When Umar Ibn Abd
AI-Aziz was appointed as caliph, the Christians of Damascus complained
to him of what had happened to their church.
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What do уои think the Commander of the Believers would do? The
part of the church which was ruined Ьесате а рогпоп in the mosque.
What апу ruler could do оп this occasion is to give the Christians а
plentiful compensation, ог at least ап altemative piece of land.
Вш,

the son of Abd AI-Aziz used to deal with right and justice in а
way, very different from ours. It was а holy glorious way. Не issued his
astonis11ing command that this great рогпоп of the mosque should Ье
ruined, and the piece of land оп which it was built should retum to the
churcI1.
The religious scholars and jurists of Damascus were puzzled. they sent
а delegate to try to persuade the Commander of the Believers to сапсеl
his resolution. But, the commander of the Believers issued а further
command, in which he fixed the day and еуеп the hour of
implementation the process of ruining and then hal1ding over the land.
The religious scholars had по way to rescue the mosque but to
negotiate with the Christians of Damascus, and hold а treaty with them,
with which the later were pleased, according to whic11, they conceded this
portion taken from their church. А delegate from the two parties went to
the caliph, and briefed ппп 01' the agreement, for wl1ich he praised AHah.
Then, пе sanctified it.
Based оп this fact, how should we interpret his situation from some
Christians, when he ordered that they should Ье subject to а special
treatment, according to which they were constrained and put to
difficulty? Оп the light of his general situation we've seen earlier, we
could but say that he was prompted to take his special emerging situation
Ьу the Ьеlшviоurs of those Christians, who worked as а fifth row in
favour of the Roman empire, which used to wages wars, зп the пате of
the cross, against й1е Muslim state.
His message whicI1 imp1ied his orders conceming those Christians
might confirm this орЗпЗоп. It concentrated ироп confiscating аН arms
they lшd зп t11eir 11Ouses, and this was а sign that there was а conspiracy,
which they intended to carry out.
But, in his situation from them, he did not take апу violent action
against them. АН wlшt he ordered to do was that they should Ье made
distinctive in tl1eir clothes, (so as to Ье too easy to recognize). This action
hinted to the fact that he had doubt in tl1ет. 50, he wanted to distinguish
them, зп order to Ье easy to detect them.
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But, if we left this faction, which lost its loyalty to the state, we would
find that his situation from the Christians in genera1 was that of the
honest guardian of their rights, treaties and honour.
Indeed, his situation from the religions (other than Is1am) and from the
rigl1t of the minorities in his rightly-guided state astonished the wor1d
suпоuпdiпg [шп. The Roman етпрегог Lion the Third, who was а
stubborn епету of the Is1amic state expressed of this admiration.
As soon as this Roman emperor 1шd 1earnt of the death of Umar, the
Commander of the Be1ievers, he wept bitter1y for him, which amazed his
retinue and bishops. When they asked him about the reason for that, he
replied to them with some words, regarded as the truest statement said in
1amentation of the Commander of the Be1ievers. Не said:
"Ву

AHah! А just king died, who has по match. the реор1е shou1d not
admire а monk, who left the wor1d in order to worship AHah in his
hermitage. But, they shou1d admire much more а тап, beneath whose
feet was the wor1d, but, he was abstinent in it. No doubt, he was rather
expected to die soon, for the good people could not live with the evi1
ones Гог а long time."
Wou1d this emperor utter such а witness if he 1earnt of the 1east
persecution of the реор1е of Scripture during the time of his ruling?
Moreover, wou1d tlle chief of Roman bishops wou1d hasten to go to him,
as soon as [те had 1eamt of his ai1ment, in order to treat him?
Let' s return to wlшt the Commander of the Believers had done in the
саше of the unity of the nation, in order to see how it was, at the same
time, in t11e service of its interior safety and реасе. The interior реасе
would Ье available as far as the individuals of the nation соте altogether
to Ье as c10se to опе another as brothers. Indeed, AHall A1mighty
bestowed ироп him and his nation tЬе unity of Is1am, as he hoped for.
What then about the foreign реасе, and putting ап end to the wars
which were flaming outside the borders of the state? From the ear1y
hours of his ca1iphate, he issued his commands to fue army which was
ex11austed Ьу besieging Constantinople for а long time, 10 withdraw. Не
paid ransom for аН captives to Ье released and then brought back to their
11Ome1and.
Не

put ап end to аН mi1itary actions being imp1emented Ьу the state,
anl10uncing that Is1am Ьесате powerfu1 and strong much enough with
tlle conquests which were acl1ieved, and fuat fue army of the state shou1d
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not set out for fighting but in defense of the borders whenever they were
attacked, ог in defense of the safety от реасе of the nation whenever it
was endangered.
Не

substituted for military procedures his letters, which he sent to the
rulers of India and the govemors of its different territories, calling them
to Islam. However, most of them embraced Islam, Ьу virtue of the news
of l1is abstinence, piety, greatness, and god-fearing which reached them.
Не

also sent letters to the Barbarians, calling them to Islam, wl1ich
they embraced in crowds. Не sent letters to the kings of the countries
behind the sea, calling them to Islam, and most of them embraced, and
raised tl1e banner of Islam. Was not this 11О1у person а blessed опе?

"Fifthly" His way of implementation.
What wou1d the nation benefit from his piety, abstinence, god-fearing
and justice, unless his competence of carrying out was equal to his
сотпретепсе of undertaking the responsibility to which he was faithful?
Неге, we would meet with опе of the most wonderful, the richest, and the
most powerful sides of the personality of this holy intelligent decisive
strong тап. We wou1d meet him always vigilant, оп the alert.
Не

devoted аН of his time to his responsibilities, except for the period
assigned to his prayers and worships, and the daily two to three hours,
during which he would sleep and take rest. Apart from that, he had по
time but for his sacred responsibilities.
Не l1ad а unique way of achieving this responsibility and
implementing its шешос. Не had lenience with firmness, deliberateness
with decisiveness, widely general supervision with decentralism, patience
with vigilance. АН of those qualities would work altogether with
integrity, and in great harmony, not being confused with опе another.
Опе

day, he Ьесате so much tired. Some of his companions asked
him to take rest, but he replied to them: "Who wou1d do the work оп
behalf of те today?" they said to him: "Уои might achieve it tотопоw."
Не said: "The work of а single day troubled те to the extent that уои
asked те to relieve myself. How would 1 Ье if 1 have to do the work of
two days?"
Не
еуеп

used not to make а final account with himself every month, or
every week. But everyday had its own responsibilities and final
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day to another, for everyday

Не

was, in relation to the tens of millions living in his state, to respond
to every саll for relief. Тhere was по single need ог а complaint of ап
individual calling ироп him, but that it would find him, as if he was
expecting it. Whatever significant ог insignificant а matter might Ье, it
lшd the same сопсет and haste о achievement.
Опсе

he received а message sent from Giza in Egypt Ьу а woman
known as Fartunah the Вlack, in which she complained to the
Commander of the Believers that а wall in her house was ruined, which
tl1e thieves used to jump and (enter into the courtyard of the house in
order to) steal her hens, and she had по топеу to spend оп rebuilding it.
111е

caliph had по sooner read the letter, and he was in the capital of
his state in Sham, than he sent to his appointed govemor of Egypt АууиЬ
Ibn S11arhabil the following letter: "From the slave of АllаЬ, Umar Ibn
Abd AI-Aziz, the Commander of the Believers, to АууиЬ Ibn Sharhabil:
Allah's Реасе Ье ироп уои. Now and then:
Fartunah the Вlack sent to те а letter, in which she complained of the
shortness of the wall of her house, which encouraged the thieves to steal
пег hens, and she asked те to build ир it. So, when this letter of mine
comes to уои, go to her Ьу yourself, and build ир it for her."
Тhe same mail, which carried the letter to the govemor of Egypt, had
another letter from the caliph to Fartunah the Вlack, in which he said:
"From the slave of АllаЬ, Umar Ibn Abd AI-Aziz, the Commander of the
Believers, to Fartunah the Black: Allah's Реасе Ье ироп уои. Now and
then: Гуе received your letter, in which уои complained of the shortness
of the wall of your house, into which the thieves enter and steal your
hens. 1 sent а letter to АууиЬ Ibn Sharhabil, ordering him to build ир а
wall t'or уои. So, fear nothing, Allah wil1ing."

Ibn Abd AI-Hakam who narrated this wonderful event said
commenting: When the letter of the caliph reached АууиЬ Ibn Sharhabil,
he went to Giza, and asked about the residence of Fartunah until he found
her. Behold! She was а black poor needy woman. Тhеп, he built ир the
wall of her house.
No doubt, he was а holy caliph, from whose mercy, justice and
fatherhood nothing escaped. His great heart and determination would
extend to imply everything. See what 11e had written to the govemor of
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Egypt: "Now and шеп: 1 learnt that Фе earters in Egypt сапу things оп
the baeks of eamels, heavier шап their eapability. When this letter of
mine eomes to уои, make Фе highest limit for 10ading оп eamels по гпоге
than six hundred pounds."
Оп опе

of his tours, Ье found some реор!е earrying stieks, at Фе end
of whieh there were pieees of iron, with whieh Феу would poke their
mounts. As soon as he had gone to his sitting, he issued а deeision of
prohibiting the use of sueh stieks.
Опее,

two big baskets full of the fresh dates from Jordan were brought
to [шп as а gift. When he asked about them, he was told that шеу were
fresh dates, sent Ьу the governor of Jordan to the Commander of the
Believers. Не asked опее again: "How were they brought?" he was told
that Феу had Ьееп earried оп the mounts of mail.
Не nodded and said: "Уоп'ме made them сапу what is beyond their
eapability. 5еll the fresh dates, and Ьиу with the priee fodder for the
mounts whieh earried them."

We аге astonished Ьу his [ешепсе, deliberateness and limitless
w1101eheartedness. 5ueh wholeheartedness stems within him from his
great authentie гпегсу, for wl1ieh it was not suffieient to sympathize with
the реор!е, but also to fulfill their rights, Ьу helping them overpower the
tendeneies of evil in them, and the points of weakness.
We might observe his eompassion and nobility in his supplieation,
with whieh he used to implore to Allah so mueh: "О Allah! Might Уои
give Фе eharitable from among Фе nation of Muhammad the ability to Ье
more eharitable, and have the evil опе from among Фе nation of
Muhammad repent to Уои! О Allah! Might Уои reduee their sins Ьу
virtue of Your Merey!"
Не

did not seareh for the mistakes in order to give punishment for
them, but in order to treat them with his merey and compassion. Тhe
mistakes of the реорlе used to оееиру him as far as we have seen earlier.
Не would not regard them from the perspeetive of а ruler, but as а
worshipper, who would pray to Allah to forgive their doers.
His deliberateness, forbearanee, and toleranee were not to Ье restrieted
within himself as personal morals, but he turned Фет into philosophy
and method for ruling. 50 mueh frequently, he reeommended everyone of
his appointed governors to follow Фе following adviee: "If уои'уе а
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other than cauterization, then, уои should never

Before him, the governors of the different regions had the right to
execute the sentence of death ироп апуопе, justly or unjustly. When he
Ьесате caliph, he forbade this right to them, and issued his order that the
sentence of death should not Ье executed unless he Ьесате acquainted
with his case, and decide the matter himself. Не went оп avoid all kinds
of violence and cruelty, saying in this issue: "Ву Allah! I'т not to
straighten the affairs of реорlе оп the ассошп of damaging ту religion."
However, his lenience and deliberateness towards all of the members
of the nation, were not to seduce реорlе to regard him as weak person, or
to deceive him. Тhat's because he was always vigilantly and strongly
decisive with everyone attempting to do evil.
All of his virtues and good merits were always ready for protecting
themselves, in order to рlау their roles so much properly. Whenever there
was а ышапоп which required mercy, it would not find it absent, and
vice versa, whenever there сате а situation catered for decisive
resolution, it wOllld find it оп the alert.
We might see him, in dealing with the public and commons of реорlе,
trembling as а little bird, out of compassion and mercy. But, in treating
the tyrant реорlе, he would Ье as roaring as а lion, so much strong, that
he might Ье feared.
After the Umayyad chiefs were disappointed to take back their land
and ргорепу through beseeching and imploring to him, they instigated
опе of them, i.e. Umar Ibn AI-Walid Ibn Abd AI-Malik to write to him а
letter in which he threatened him. It goes as follows:
"Now and then: Уои'уе Ьееп careless for what the caliphs before уои
l1ad done, and followed а way and а method very different from theirs.
Тhe result is that уои severed (the relations with your kith and kin) that
Allah Almighty has ordered to Ье kept as good. Уои also have maltreated
illegally уош kinship, and usurped unlawfully and aggressively the
property and heritage of Quraish, which уои placed into уош treasury.
50, уои should fear Allah О son of Abd Al-Aziz, for уои are about to
10se уош office."
At the very moment the caliph finished from reading this foolish
wicked letter, the characteristic of decisiveness introduced to рlау its role
in dealing with the falsehood, which threatened the truth to take back its
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Believers wrote his reply,

"Ргот Umar, Фе Commander of the Believers, to the son of Al
Walid: Реаее Ье ироп him, who followed Фе right guidanee. Now and
then: 1 knew уои when уои was а rniserable tyrant. Now уои write to те,
aeeusing те of doing wrong beeause 1 withheld [гот уои and your
family the wealth of the Muslims, which is the right of Фе weak, роог,
needy and wayfarer.

However, 1 would tell уои who is тorе wrongful and deviating [гот
the pledge of Allah than те, if уои so liked. Не is your father AI-Walid,
who, when he was Фе ealiph of Muslims, appointed уои as guardian of
them, while уои was young foolish wieked опе, judging unjustly their
lives and property. 50, woe to уои, and woe to your Гашег! How тапу
your adversaries would Ье оп Фе Day of Judgement.
But, who is тоге wrongful and oppressive, тоге deviating [гот
Allah's eovenant than те was him, who appoint AI-Hajjaj Ibn Yusuf as
governor of Muslims, shedding the saered blood unlawfully, and killing
the Muslims illegally. who is тоге wrongful and oppressive, тоге
deviating from Allah's eovenant шап те was шт, who appointed Yazid
Ibn АЬи Muslim as governor of the аll eountries of Maghrib, eolleeting
топеу unlawfully, and shedding Фе saered blood illegally.
Behold! Ве quiet О son of AI-Walid! If 1 should live longer, 1 would
Ье dedieated to уои and your family, in order to straighten your
erookedness."
Let' s put his previous letter to Fartunah the Blaek opposite to this
letter he wrote to this arrogant haughty Umayyad ehief, in order to see,
Witll по need for eomment, how Фе virtues and good merits of this
glorious brilliant wonderful astonishing тап worked.
This amiable lenient тап, who used to sit among Фе people оп the
ground tllOUgh being ealiph, would turn into а destruetive hurrieane in
order to f'aee the tyranny of falsehood, whatever violent, powerful and
strong it might Ье.
Не

took tlle same situation from Фе Roman етрегог. Не was told that
опе of the so1diers who were besieging Constantinople, and he was а
strong fighter, fell as eaptive at the hands of the Romans. Не was
transported to Фе етрегог, who tried to foree him to leave his religion of
Islam, but he rejeeted. The emperor ordered that his eyes shou1d Ье
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branded. Тhe news of this event reached the Commander of the
Believers, who hastened to treat the situation with his strong resolution.
Не took his реп and wrote to the Roman emperor the following letter:
"Now and then: Гуе Ьееп infonned of what уои had done with your
captive so and so. 1 swear Ьу Allah, unless уои send [шп to те
immediately, 1 would sent to уои soldiers so тисЬ numerous that they
would fill the long distance between уои and те." In this way, the
captive retumed to his homeland and farnily.

His vigilance was so тисЬ comprehensive, not only in the
achievement, but in seeing аll the matters, and perceiving tlle general
points and details. If we go through his letters Ье sent to his governors,
surely, we would observe тапу astonishing signs of his vigilance,
comprehensive view. But, let' s Ье satisfied only with some paragraphs
from those letters.
"Follow what Allah Alrnighty has made lawful, and abandon what Не
has made unlawful. Recognize the right of Him Almighty, and judge
according to wllat Не has prescribed.
Ореп for the Muslims the gate of migration. Let the Muslims practice
the trade with their own property. Do not prevent Muslims from reaching
the sources of their living.

Make the protected zones of grazing available to аll Muslims in
general. Тhe c1lief and the govemor should not паме his right more than
the rig1lt of апуопе of the people.
1Ъе

prohibit
у ои

wine is the gate of committing the mistakes, so
апу intoxicating drink.

уои

should

should oppose those who deal with fraud, and weigh less than the

due.
Do not practice the trade while уои ме govemors, for if the govemor
practices trade, Ье would give preference to 1limself, and do wrong to
others, еуеп in case Ье was careful not to do so.
Do not take from the property of the people more than Allah Almighty
has made legal, and apart from that, let it, and there is по difference in
t1lis issue between а Muslim and а non-Muslim.
Do not force tlle people to work for
SllOUld Ьауе а charge for his labour.

уои

with

по

fare, and everyone
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Retum the farms to that for which they have Ьееп made. Indeed, they
were made to help the Muslims get their livelihood.
00 not take doormen or gatekeepers, lest they rnight prevent the
people who have needs from getting into уоц.
5uppress the tendencies of tribalism and fanaticism within yourselves,
and do not let апуопе say Гт from the tribe of Mudar, and another say
Гт from Уетеп, for аll the faithful believers аге brothers (in the religion
of Allah).
The horses are (important рап of) the equipment of fighting in the
Cause of Allah. 50, do not let them run for anything other than that.
Рrеvепt the wоmеп from spreading their hair and
and wаiliпg behind the dead bodies.

sеttiпg

out weeping

Fight your iпсliпаtiопs апd desires as well as уои fight уош enernies.
Guide the secessionists то the right, and instruct them gently, апd
teach them (the true рriпсiрlеs of religion). If they were guided, it would
Ье out of Allah's blеssiпg and grace, and if they rejected, уои should
follow the right in рипishiпg them.
Invoke Allah so much to provide уои апd those, of whom уои Ьесате
guardians Ьу virtue of Allah, with power. Iпdееd, уои would benefit from
strаightепiпg them more than they would do, as well as уои would Ье
harmed Ьу their dоiпg rnischief more than they would Ье.
Кеер сопtасt

with уош dооrmеп, guards, soldiers and employees, and
ask about what they do iп order that уои would Ье сеrtаiп they do поt
commit wrопg.
.
00 пот Ьесоте haughty Ьу the people's respect for уои, or their talk
about уоц, апd уои should always put your eyes ироп those, who are
more pious апd dutiful, апd Ье sincere апd faithful to Allah, the Lord of
аll worlds.
Let аll of your jobs when the prayer is established, for of
prayer, he would waste everything else.

опе

lost the

5earch for the truth апd right, апd act ироп it, whatever the results to
which it might lead уои апd те, еvеп if it caused us to sacrifice our lives
for the sake of it.
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samples of his orders and cornmands, which highlight
how comprehensively vigilant his thinking, feeling and will were. It was
ап vigilance, , which used to give the simple particles the same сопсегп it
might give to the overall matters.
With this гпешоо, which stems from his sanctity, intelligence and
determination, the son of Abd AI-Aziz went оп his way, depending in his
blessed course ироп the spirit of achievement and quick movement
(towards what is better).
His responsibility was, in his sight, as clear and bright as the sun. indeed,
the problems from which the state and the nation suffered were not in need
of being uncovered or defined within а certain framework. But, they were
rather in need of the опе, who would face them sincerely, truthfully and
tirmly. So, what is the reason then for апу kind of deferment in dealing
with them?
llшs, he went оп achieving and achieving so much earnestly, assigning to
every official the task which he had то do, ordering him to сапу out it
deliberately, bravely and wisely.
However, he used to prevent his appointed governors to Ье reluctant, or to
hesitate in carrying out the orders and commands. Не would Ье so much
pleased with his govemors whenever he saw them involved in their
responsibilities bravely, achieving them decisively, tuming their faces and
hearts towards nothing other than the truth, to which they could find по
match (to turn to it), еуеп if it was the caliph himself.
In this issue he said to them: "If 1 sent to уои а command which might
violate what is right, then, уои should turn away from it, and stick to that
which is right."
Оп the other hand, he used to help them overpower their fears of
undertaking the burdens of responsibilities, Ьу giving them а larger
amount of decentralism. Опсе, he sent to опе of his appointed governors,
to do something, who in tum, sent to him, asking for some details. The
caliph frowned and wrote to him а letter, in which he said: "Now and then:
1 see that if 1 sent to уои а command to slaughter а goat, and distribute its
meat among the poor persons, уои would send to те asking of which sort
it s110uld Ье. If 1 answered уои, уои would ask те опсе again whether it
should Ье young or old. If 1 answered уои, уои would send to те asking
whether it should Ье white or brown. So, if 1 sent to уои а certain
command, уои should do it rightly."
Indeed, he wanted that the rights of people would not Ье dеfепеd because
of the futile routine formalities. Не regarded himself responsible for the
deferment of dealing with every mistake or complaint for еуеп as little as
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moment. For this reason Ье was so тиеЬ hasty in investigating and then
eorreeting every kind of mistake, and verifying and fulfilling every sort of
right to his elaimant.
With this deeisive resolution, Ье used to ehange every govemor, judge,
storekeeper, ehief.()f ройсе, от in short апу employee, who was proved, Ьу
the quiek experienee, to Ье inept in his job. Furthermore, if Ье was
deeeived in regarding апуопе as fitting for а eertain offiee, to whieh Ье
proved to Ье not suited, Ье would not let him for а moment, out of flattery
ог sl1yness.
Indeed, his aehievements and vigilanee of thinking and feeling helped in
eonstrueting аll eountries of thestate, and exploded the energy and power
of the people. Although Ье saw that the ideal Ье was giving to the people
with his good eonduet апс behaviours had а great influenee ироп them,
and was as impressive as magie, Ье was not to keep himself away from
watehil1g the ппр'ешептапоп of his method Ьу himself. Не used to get
himself disguised 011 шапу oeeasions, ш order to il1vestigate the faets and
Ье асопацпео with the realities of people.
In fact, 110thi11g ш this life, more pleasal1t апс el1joyable to Ьпп Фа11 to see
ог hear шат а grievance had Ьееп removed, that а justice had Ьееп
established, or тлат а right had Ьееп brought back to its real сгаппапт,
without his interference.
011 011е of those tours of him, Ье set out, ассошрапушя with Ьпп
Muzahim, his freed slave. Не wel1t to the place where Фе сагауапз of
travelers would cross. While beil1g disguised, Ье asked the travelers (about
tl1eir cases. Тhere was а comer, whom Umar approached апс asked: "How
did уои leave the people in your coul1try?"
the шаl1 said: "If уои like, 1 could tell уои in short, al1d if уои 1ike, 1 could
tell уои in detail." Тhe caliph smilecl and said: "Уои migl1t tell те in
short." Тheтa11 said: "Гуе left the country, where the wrongdoer is being
oppressed, al1d Фе wrol1ged 011е is vietorious, the rich 011е is at
convcnience, and the poor 011е is not il1l1eed of топеу."
Umar 11astenedto tum away from Фе тап, lest the tears of thankful11ess
and joy which flowed from his eyes might disclose тт. Не retumed il1 а
huпу, while his thankful Ьеап al1d tOl1gue which used to celebrate АllаЬ
so mucl1 were imploril1g to AllaJ1 with the words of thanks and praise.
111еп, Ье tumed to Muzahim and said: "Ву АllаЬ, if аll the countries are as
described Ьу this тап, it would Ье better for те Фап everything il1 Фе
world 011 whicl1 the sun rises."
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CHAPTER EIGHT
ТНЕ

DEPARTURE

"If 1 die, then, Ггп not keen оп уоцг companionship (in this worJd)"
the burdens of this wor1d Ьесате too heavy [or the hero to Ьеаг, as
much as he Ьесате too hard тог (the inhabitants оп it to Ьеаг. Under the
pressure of his rigid piety, and decisive justice, it сате to Ье troubled.
That' s because he decided to undertake the responsibi1ity of ruling in
the рцге conscience of Umar Ibn Al-Khattab, though at а time very
different, if not so much contradictory to, that of Ibn Al-Кhattab. The son
of Al-Khattab 1ived at а time, which was геаНу ап extension of the age of
Prophethood and Divine reve1ation, having [гот the glorious companions
who he1ped him саггу out both right and justice.
Оп the other hand, the son of Abd Al-Aziz lived in the heritage of а
dictatoria1 kingdom, at а time of 1ихигу, deviation (from the right path) ,
and 10ss (of va1ues), having попе but а very few теп, who he1ped him
саггу out what is right and just.
A1though he achieved ап unprecedented success in imp1ementing his
determination, but, this wondeгful brilliant success was accomplished оп
the account of every atom and partic1e ofhis power and 1ife.
However, when we review his daily program of actions, we wou1d not
Ье astonished Ьу the short period of his ca1iphate, but, we wou1d Ье
astonished Ьу the fact that his body was able to тогпеаг this fata1 effort,
and continue 1iving as such [ог two years and five months, unti1 he died.
This body, which used to grow ир and thrive, before the ca1iphate,
withthe best kinds of food and blessing was forbidden sudden1y, at the
уегу шотепt its owner was appointed as ca1iph, not оп1у such blessings,
but a1so the necessary fundamenta1s oflife.
Furthermore, his effort was not fitting [ог the increasing1y weakness
of his hea1th. Не exerted ап effort of а тап, who regarded himse1f
direc1:ly responsible [or every individua1 of his big state. Не did not оп1у
suffer [гот the crushing crises of the state, but also he 1ived as invo1ved
in his problem with himse1f, with death, and with his destiny later in the
Hands of Al1ah, the Most High, the Greatest.
Не used, as described Ьу his contemporaries, to tremble (out of [еаг of
НеН) , as if the НеН was not created but [or him а1опе. Al1ah's тегсу Ье
ироп уои, О АЬи Hafs! From which thing did уои [еаг? If уои did not
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take а full юпцпе from the Paradise, Pleasure and Glory of Allalh., then
for whom else have they Ьееп made?
But, О son of Abd Al-Aziz, this is the characteristic of him, who could
estimate Allah so much rightly. Yes. No holy person would have а sin, ог
ап aspect of indulgence, of which he would Ье careful. But, it is the
Majesty and Glory of Allah, before Which, апуопе might coHapse and
[аН down.
Indeed, although the period of his caliphate he lived was пеагlу
twenty-nine months, it was (so much fuH of hard work and
achievements) as if it was twenty-nine centuries. During еуегу minute of
it, he used to ехеп as much effo11 as should Ье made in а уеаг.
The change which he wanted [or the state and the nation woukl have
required пеагlу опе ог two successive generations. But Ье insis1:ed оп
accomplishing it during his remaining days he lived оп the еапп among
the реорlе. Which воп of change it was! It was not sufficient for п to Ье
done within the 1ifetime of а single caliph, but within the lifetimes of ten
caliphs, емегуопе ofwhom shou1d have the spirit of а Messenger.
Не wanted, in fact, to арр!у (the values and principles ot) the time of
Divine revelation and Prophethood to the world of luxury, corruption and
deviation [гот the straight path. Не did not опlу want to арр1у that to the
organization of the state and society, but a1so to the пеапв, consciences
and behaviours of реор1е.
F гот t11is s11011 i11ustration, we mig11t observe 110w Ьеаоу and
destructive the extraordinary burdens which he carried who1ehea11ed1y
were. However, some ofthose burdens were (as strong and powerfu! as)
to destroy mountains, then what about аН of them? What would t11ey Ье if
they were mixed with distresses being put оп their way?
у es. While t11e great fedayee was going оп his way, he 10st the most
be10ved persons to him, the most loya! to him, and the most dutifu1 to
Шт. Не 10st his brother Sahl, then his son Abd Al-Malik, and t11en his
freed slave Muzahim. They depa11ed from him successively, and left
t!leir p1aces beside !lim empty, but from the гететЬгапсе, whic11 \vould
stiпшlаtе bot11 pain and grief.
Не did not miss in them the bгother, the son, and t11e mend. But he lost in
them his assistants to the right, and the true ideals of the good merits of t11e
age ofthe Divine revelation, for which 11е had а great 10nging.
Не felt t11at their going away fгom him was а commencement of his
going, and t11at t11eir depa11ure was а warning of his depa11ure. Would lle
then keep quiet and take rest? Оп the contrary, 11е went оп duрliсаtiпg the
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achieving the work before death would соте to him. Не went
оп going beyond апу capability and energy available to mankind.
Nothing по longer wопiеd ппп but the desire that when the moment
of death would approach [шп, while catching hold, with his strong hand,
of the Ьаппег of Allah, as victorious and triumphant, so that he would say
to his Lord at the time of meeting Him: "This is Уоиг Ьanпег, which 1 did
not surrender, and this is Уоиг deposit with те, to which 1 kept faithful."
While he was occupied Ьу his suffering and effoгts, there was а
conspiracy and а crime being planned and prepared тог getting rid of [шп.
AltllOugh the twenty-nine months which he spent as ruler passed as а
happy dream to almost the whole nation, every moment of it was felt as а
tiresome nightmare Ьу the chiefs of the Umayyads and the elite of the
people, who had their own interests and privileges, which were damaged
Ьу the procession of the truth, led Ьу the father of the nation, and the
Соmшапdег of the Believers.
They conspired against Ьпп. They, according to the books of history,
poisoned his food. But, the power of his spirit песег disappointed Шт. Не
\vепt оп racing the death, in order to асшесе what he could Ье аЫе to асшеое.
Не kept saying: "Indeed, Allah Almighty has а set oflaws and сапопз, and ifI
live, 1 would instruct уои to them, and have уои abide Ьу them, and if 1 die,
then, Ггп not keen оп уоиг сошраniопshiр (in tllis world)."
у es. Nothing related him to this world but the message, which he
undeгtook so much piously, constantly and persistently, and to which he
otlered his life so much sincerely and devoutly. But very soon, the
hereafter sent its соmmепсешепts in а [огт of а strong longing [ог Allah
Almighty, which overwhelmed both his heaгt and spirit.
However, his longing [ог шееtiпg Allah flared ир, and he concentrated
in his supplications and invocations to Allah ироп his hopes and
expectations [ог such а meeting. Не used to repeat so much his favorite
supplication: "О Allah! Might Уои take те unto Уои, while being [аг
[гот indulgence and negligence (concerning the matters of Уоиг religion
and slaves) 1"
Не sent а message to Abdullah Ibn АЬи Zakariyya, а good
worshipping old person, to соте to him. Не was famous [ог the fact that
his invocation used to Ье responded to Ьу Allah. When he сате to him,
he asked шт pressingly to invoke Allah Almighty to hasten to take шт
unto Him.
То this extent his longing pushed the boat of his life to the happy port (of
the hereafter). Не ordered that а piece of land in а place knоwn as Dir
Sam' ап should Ье bought [ог hiщ in order that he might have his grave in it.
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At this шпе, some of his close intimate companions said to шт: "If уои
went to Medina, and then death caught уои, уои would Ье buried Ьу the side
of the Messenger of Allah "Allah's blessing and реасе Ье ироп Ьпв" and his
two companions." But behold! Не trembled so strongly as if Ье v/as а shot
bullet, and then he said: "Ву Allah! If Allah Almighty punished те with
everything other than the :fire, оп which 1 could not keep patient, it would Ье
better to те than to regard myselfin such а position."
His ailment was aggravated, and the millions of реорlе [гот among
his nation seemed as if they children, who would Ье about to Ьесоте
orphans, Ьу missing their father. ТЬеу were the hungry persons who
Ьесате satisfied, the naked ones, who were covered, the fearful ones
who felt safe, the weak persons who Ьесате powerful, the orphans who
found the father in hiщ and the widows who found him their guardian,
the 10st ones, who found in him their shelter, and the straying ones who
found their guide in them.
All of those, and in other words, аН the members of his nation were
crushed Ьу the пессв of his fatal illness. Fuгthermore, the реорlе from
outside his nation, who knew him weH in view of the news of his
biography, which was in circulation among them, were affected and
scared Ьу his ailment.
ТЬе Roman етрегог himself, the great епешу of the Islamic state,
sent the chief of his bishops, who was professional in medicine, and
ordered him to do аН Ье could do in order to save the life of this good
neighbour, the just caliph, and the glorious Ьоlу person.
But, the glorious Ьоlу person rejected еуегу kind оГ medicine and
treatment, and went with his great 10nging, expecting [ог the moment at
which Ье would Ье cal1ed (to death).
Не was lying in his ЬитЫе house, оп his straw mat, when his cousin
Maslamah ТЬп Abd A1-Malik сате ироп hiщ and said: "О Commander
of the Believers! Would уои not шаkе а bequest (of some pгopeгty) to
уош children, [ог, in fact, уои'уе made them уегу роог, and left nothing
for them?"
Итаг said to him: "Do 1 Ьауе anything in ту possession to bequeath
it [ог them, ог уои want те to give them [гот the property of Muslims?
Ву Allah! 1 should пеуег give them the right of anуопе. Indeed, their
state would Ье опе of two: If they аге good, then, Allah Almighty would
take саге of them, and if they аге not good, then, 1 should not lеауе [ог
them what might Ьеlр him to Ье тоге disobedient to Allah."
ТЬеп, Ье ordered that his children should Ье brought to him. ТЬеу
сате, and they were twelve males and females. ТЬеу were unkempt,
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covered with dust, whose faint pale bodies had left the joy of blessing
(since he was made caliph). They sat around him, and he caught а
compassionate grief glimpse of them, touching with his right hand their
shabby tom clothes, trying to overpower his tears, which оуегсагпе him
and flowed from his eyes. Не hid his tears behind his words, with which
he bade farewe11 to his children and those whom he loved as we11 as they
10ved him:
"О ту children! Уоцг father has Ьееп made to choose between two
things: Either уои would Ьесоте rich, and in this case, he would enter
into Не11, ог уои would remain роог, and in this case he would Ье
admitted in Paradise. Не favoured Paradise, and in this way, he left уои
(роог) under the саге of Allah Almighty Who sent the Book, and it is Не,
who looks after the good people."
Then, his sight flashed ир, and his countenance shone, while gazing at
the direction of the door so much eagerly, as if he saw some dear guests.
Не smiled to his children, their great mother, who was also his sincere
[оуа! wife, and required them to get out. Whi!e they were tuming away
from him, he moved his hands, pointing with them as if he was greeting
coming guests.
у es. А delegate of honour from among the angels сате to ассотрапу
the (soul of this) holy person to the party of his crowning there, in
A1!ah's Paradise of etemity. Those who were standing outside the
chamber heard him reciting the fo11owing Holy Verse: "That Ноте of the
Hereafter we shall give to those who intend not high handedness ог
mischief оп earth: and the End is (best) for the righteous."
Raja Ibn Haiwah, his great advisor and intimate friend сате ироп
him. Не approached him and asked him: "How аге уои О Commander of
the Be!ievers? But, the Commander of the Believers continued reciting
this g!orious Verse: "That Ноте of the Hereafter we shall give to those
who intend not high lшпdеdпеss or mischief оп earth: and the End is
(best) for the righteous."
Suddenly, his head, which was overburdened Ьу the concems of his
nation, turned backward, in order to recline against а cushion, stuffed
with fiber of date-pa!ms. Then, he shut his eyes, which пеуег turned
away [гот апуопе of the rights of Allah and the people. In this way, tl1e
traveler retumed to his homeland, and resided in his abode (in the
hereafter), in the сатрапу of the Prophets, truly faithful believers,
martyrs and good pious people, ироп whom Allah Almighty bestowed
His blessing; and what good companions those would Ье!
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